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CHAPTER XV. 

SO}[E hesitation occurrcd in providing for the CIIAI'. xv. 

vacancy occasi.oned hy the retirement of Lord Trign-
Illouth. The Governor of Madl'lls, Lord Hohart, 

had expected to succeed to the chief place in the 
government of Bengal; bnt the expectation "'as 

disappoint cd by the selection of Lord Cormmllis to 
re-ass,une the duties which a few years before he 

hall relinquished. This appointment was notified 
to India, but never carried into eftec!, his lonlship 

being subsequently nallled lorrl-lientcnant of Ire-

land. The choice of the home anthorities ultilllately 
fell upon the Earl of :i\[ornington, who previollsly 
stood appointed to the govenl111cllt of :i\1a.lras, at"l 
he quitted ElIgland Inte in the ),ear liDi. The now A.D. 179;. 

governor-genel'lll had estahlishe(l for lJimselfthe repu-
tation of a distillguishc(l scholar, a hrilliant parlin .. 

VOL. 1lI. B 
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t'TI \1'. Xv. mcntnry :o;pcaker, alIlI an able man of JmF!illl':O;S. JIis 
attention hall for a series of years been ,cllnlonsly 

du"ote!} to tht' aCfjuisitioll ofsnch illformntioll as was 
caiclilated to fit him for the oOice wbicb he b,,,lllOW 

attained. IIis pursuit of tbis !JI':lIleh of knowlcllgc 
was in all prohahility the result of incliuation rathor 

than of any otbor motiye; as the probability of suc
cess to any aspirant to an ollice so hononrahle and 

so highly remullerated us that of governor-general 

Illust he regarde,l as small. Bnt whatever the mo
tiYes, the resnlt was most happy. Tbe Earl of 
MOl'llington proceeded to bis destination prepared 
for his duties hy as perfect an acquaintance with 
the history and circumst'lIlces of Britisb India as the 
most assiduous inquiries coultl secure. In a,hlition to 

the fmits of his privatc studies, he bad derh'ed some 
mlvnntagc from haying served as a junior memher of 

the Board of COllllllissioners for tbe Affhirs of India. 

At the Cape of Good Hope, be met with Major Kirk
patrick, an otncer ",bo bad filled tbe office of British 

resident at more than one of the native courts; and 

the information derived from him, added to that 

which had already been aeculllulated by reading and 
official obseryrrtion, enahled the governor-general to 

enter upon his otnce with a confidence which in his 
case was well warranted, hut which, with inferior 
opportunities, no one woul,l be justified in enter

taining. 

The position of the British gove1'l1mcnt in India 

at this time was not inaccurately described by Lord 

Teignmouth as "respectable." The Compauy I'0s-
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sessed a considerable, but not a compact territory. CIIAP. xv. 
Beyon,\ tbeir own r\ominions they cxcrcis('r\ a cer-
tain influence, which might have been much greater 
Imd its extension been enconrngccl instead of beillg 

checked. But still the political prospects of the 

British in IJl(lia were far from being bright. In 
various quarters the elemellts of danger were gather-
ing into heavy masses, wbich the llIOSt supine ob-

server of the times could scarcely overlook; and 

tho policy which for SOllie years had been pursued 
threatened to leave the British governmcllt to brave 
tho storm without assistance. The probability, in-
deed, seemed to be, that, in the event of its being 

attacker\ by any native power, it woulr\ finrl in 
ahnost every other an enemy. Statesmen, who:-;e 
views entirely moulded npon Enropean experi-

ence, were incapable of adapting thelllsc!ves to a 
state of society so wirlely different as that exist-

ing in India, had determinerl that if ever tho 

British government shoulll omerge from the passive 

acquiescence to which it was usunlly doomed, it 
should be for the purpose of maintaining a principle 
which had long been regarrled as the conservator of 

the peace of Europe-tbe balnnce of power. The 
attempt to preserve the peace of India upon any 

such principle must now appear, to ewry one ac-
quainted with the subject, not only irlle, but ludi-
crous. But at the period under review, the hope, 
wild as it was, found harbour in the breasts of states-

lIlen of high reputation; and the new govel"l1or-
general waH earnestly enjoined to maintain the lJa-

n2 
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lance of power as e,bhli,he,1 by tllO treaty of 
Seringapatalll. That balmwe, however, Hueh as 
it was, li<ul been ,\estroye,l; awl the apathy or lmd 
faith of the BI'itish gOyerlllnent had contributed to 
accelorate its ,lcstruetioll. Ti,e ,lolllinions and re
sources of the Niz:llll had hecn left to be partitioncd 
by the j\[ahrattas at their pleasure; and though the 
dissensions of the conquerors had relieved the con
quered party frolll a portion of the humiliation and 
loss incurred by his defeat, he had, not"'ithstand
ing, suffered greatly both in honour and power. 
The means for preserving any portion of either, 
which had been forced upon him by the policy of 
thc British government, afforded, as has been seen, 
ad,litional cause for alarm to that government. The 
main strength of his army "'as uuder Frcnch cou
trol; and as, in states constituted like that of the 
l\izalll, the iufluence of the army is far grcater than 
in those wherein the due snbordination of military 
to civil authority is understood and maintaincd. the 

councils of thnt prince were in a grcnt degree 
swayed by those \vho held the po\ver of the s\\·ord. 
The dangcr of the British government from the 
continued maintenance of such a force in the service 

of the Nizam \\'as suflicientlyobvious. No hope of 
effective assistance frOlll that prince, against Tippoo 
or any other encmy, could be looked for; find cven 
his lIeutmlity could not safely be relied upon. This 
was not the only cvil. IlPrhaps not the greatest eyil, 
resulting from the unfortunatc course of policy 
which had been pursucd. The hostile feelings with 
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which the English alld French reganled each other CHAP. xv. 
wcre known throughout India; and the knowledge 
that the star of French fortunc was in the ascend-
ant, while the interest of the English was declining, 
was eminently calculated to give confidence to the 
cnemies of the latter nation, and even to ruld to the 
num her of their enemies by deciding the mlYering 
against them. 

On turning from the Nizam to the ilIahrattas, 
there was little to relieve the gloom created by a 
contemplation of tlw unprosperous state of the Bri
tish interests at the court of II yderabrul. The 
course of events had greatly diminished the power 
and influence of the Pcishwa, and there was little 
probability that the inferior chiefs would hold them
selves bound by engag·cmcnts entered into by their 
nominal leader to co-operate vigorously in any com
mon object. The predominant influence at Poona 

was that of Scindia, who was not believed to have 
any good-will towards the British government. Such 
were the altered circulllstances of the two states 
who had co-operated with the English in reducillg 
the power of l\1ysore. Arcot and Tanjore relllained, 
as they had long bccn, sources of weakness rather 
than of strength. The !lCW Nabob of Arcot, fol
lowing- the example of his predecessor, gave up his 
country an unprotecte(\ prey to the rapacity of 
usurers. The state of Tanjorc \ms in this respect 
little better; and there an intricate fjucstion of 

disputed "uccession furnished additional canse of 
em barr:lSSlllCll t. 
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ellAi'. XI". III the north, the extraoj"{linary scones which had 
rocently taken place ill Oudo wore yet fresh in the 

mcmory of' all, awl the ncw gOYCrnlllcnt ,,·,hich 
Lorll Teig-nlllnuth hall heen compclled by lluty to 
establish, thoug-h in strict aceonlallce with public 

feeling, hall not yet acquired any portion of the 
confidence which is tho growth of timc. It was 

apprehell<lell that Almas wOllld resist it by arms, 
and fcal's ,,-ere C'ntertained of an insurrection of 

the I{ohilla chiefs, it hal'lly and warlike race, 
neyer slow to draw the sword when an opportunity 

presented itself for asserting- their independence. 
Zemaun Shah, the ruler of Caubul, who had 
on seyeral occasions disturbed the poace of India, 
Inight, it "-as thonght, deem the existing combina

tion of circumstances fayourable to a renewal of his 

attempts. This belief diu not rest on mere eon
jectnre. It was known that Zemaun Shah had 

boen in cOIllmunication with the bitter and irrecon
cilable one Illy of tho British power, Tippeo Sultan, 

and the mention of this prince leads to the consi
deration of the chief danger which the Company's 
government had to apprehonll. The untameablc 
hostility of Tippoo, a feeling as activc ns it was 

intense, had led him, cver since the conclusion of 
the peace negotiated by Lord Corn wallis, to seek 

ill every quarter the means of regaining his lost 

po·wer and influence, flnd of humbling the strangers 

who had inflicte<l such <IccI' aIlll painful "'Olllllls on 
his ambitious mino. His intercourse with Zemann 
Shah was dirccted to these ohjects. An invasion 
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of the north of India from CaulJUI would have faci- CHAP. xv. 

litated any hostile measures taken by 'rippoo in the 
south by distracting the attention of the British 
government and dividing its force. At Poona, 'rip-
1'00 had laboured assiduonsly to counteract British 
influence, and to engage the Mahrutta chiefs in his 
views. At Hyderubad he had ventured to pursue 
the same course, and here he found his purposes 
answered by the co-opemtion of the French officers 
in the service of the Nizam. It was not ill this 
qut!rter only that 'rippoo sought aid from the 
national feeling of hostility so long existing be-
tween the French mHl the English people. During 
a period of many years he had employed all the 
means which suggested themselves for inducing the 
French to lend him efficicnt assistance in driving 
their rivals frow Iudia. An embassy sent by him 
to Constautinople had been inteuded to proceed 
from thencc to Paris;* but circumstances changed 
the determination, and anothcr embassy, consisting 
of three persons, was subseq uently dispatched direct 
to France, proceeding by sea from Pondicherry. It 
arrived while the unfortunate Louis XVI. still sate 
on the thronc of his ancestors, and was received 
most graciously; but its object was unattained. 
The Frcnch gOVCl'Illllent, then tottering to its foun-
dations, ,ras in no conditioE to render assistance to 
a despot separated from France by thousands of 
miles, and whose only claim to support was fouwlell 
on his hatred of the English nation. It has been 

* Sec vol. ii. page 4-12. 
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CIIAI'. XV. said, too, that there wus little disposition on the 
part of the Freneh King to listen to the overtures 
of 'rippoo-that his experience of the hitter fruits 
of French interference in the disputes between 
England and her colonies in America, which had 
taught those who for centuries had received the 
wort! of the sovereign as Inw the doctrines of the 
natmal equality of men and the supremacy of the 
popular will, had rendered him cautious of embark
ing in wars which had no better justification than the 
desire of injuring a neigh boming nution by cutting 
oft'its distant dependencies. Certain it is, however, 

that the mission failed, and the meanness of the pre
sents which Tippoo had thought worthy to be offered 
to the monarch of one of the 1Il0st powerful nations 
in the world afforded abundant room for those sportive 
eft'usions of wit and ridicule which even the obvious 
approach of the moral earthquake which WaS to 
shake all thc thrones of Europe could not banish 
from the French comt. The ambassadors, too, 
quarrellcd among themselves as to the apportion
ment of certain prescnts which the liberality of the 
French King bestowed on them; and on their return, 
without effecting any thing for the purposes of the 
mission, one, who had been slighted by his colleagues 
on account of his having previously been in the 
position of a menial servant, revenged himself by 
accusing them of participating in indulgences for
bidden by the Prophet. Tippoo, not unprepared to 
feel (lispleasllre at the unsatisfactory termination of 
all attewpt which had been the cause of consider-
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able expense, soothed his feelings by disgracing the CHAP. xv. 
ambassadors.* But he did not thus easily relin-
quish an object so near his heart. The fearful 
changes which swept over France shortly after the 
departure of Tippoo's ministers from that coun-
try made no alteration in his views or conduct. 
He was attached to no particular school of political 
philosophy, and, beyond the limits of his own domi-
nions, he cared not what form of government pre-
vailed provided it were not such as to interfere with 
any of his interests or wishes. The red cap of the 
Jacobins was, in his eyes, as respectable as the 
crown of Saint Louis, ancl he sought the counte-
nance and support of the successive revolutionary 
governments as assiduously as he had implored 
similar marks of favour from the monarch whose 
dethronement and murder had made way for snch 
nUlncrous experiments in the art of governing a 
great people-experiments commenced and relin-
quished with a lovity that shed a ludicrous colouring 
over the horrors by which they wore attended, and 
caused the whole to resemble rather a shadowy ex-
hibition of the wild buffoonery of frantic demons 
than a series of acts of most grave and important 
character performed by beings pretending to sanity 
and to the ordinary feelings of human nature. 
Through the agency of the government of tho 
Mauritius various comlnunications were made by 
Tippoo, in all of which he professed the strongest 
attachment to the French people, and attributed to 

* See Colonel \-Vilks's Sketches, vol. iii. 
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CIIA!'. XV. this Canse the hostility of the English, ano the mis

fortuJles to whicl! h(' had in consequence heen sub

jected. \Vell disposod as wore thoso who :ulll1i

ni~tcl'cd the government of France to enter into 

any project for giving annoyance to great Britain
anxious as they were to vindicate the national glory 
in IIl(lia, where the flag of France had so ofton heen 
10wero(1 in 8U bmission to the rival nation, the state 

of afl"irs in Europe 10llg rendered it impractical)le 
for the French to bostow mueh of attention and any 

portion of assistance upon a supplicant from a dis
tant part of the 'mrld. Tippoo, however, was too 
ardelltly hent upon his object to abandon it in 

despair; though the apparent indifference of the 
groat nation must have annoyed, it. did not dis
courage him, and some time in the year 17D7 a 
circumstance occurred which re-animated his hopes. 

A privateer from the Mauritius alTiYerl at Mang-a

lore dismasted, and the cOlllmander solicited the 
meallS of repair. The officer exercising the chief 
myal authority at lIIangalore, possessing a slight 

acquaintance with the French language, entered 

into conversation with the master of the (Iisabled 
vessel, and reporter!, as the result, that this person 
represented himself as the second in command at 
the l\lanritius, and stated that he had been specially 

instructed to touch at Mungalore for the purpose of 
ascertaining the Sultan's yiews regarding the co

operation of a French force which was ready to he 
employed in the expnlsion from India of the COIl1-

IlWII l'llcm)" the Ellglish. Nothillg could be more 
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gratifying to the Sultan than such an overture; the CHAP. xv. 
master of the privateer was promptly admitte<l to 
the royal presence, and honoured with long and fre-

quent conferences. The result was an arrangement, 

by which the master of the vessel, though recog-
nized in his high character of an envoy, was, for the 
sake of concealment, to be ostensibly received into 

the service of Tippoo; the vessel was to be pur-
chased on the part of that prince, and to be laden 
,vith merchallllize for the Mauritius; and confiden-

tial agents of the Sultan ,vere to proceed in her for 
the purpose of concerting all that related to the 

proposed armament. 

The servants of Tippoo 'vere less credulous than 
their master. They had conversed with some of the 

cre,v of the privateer, and discol'ered that the rank 

and mission of the commander were fictitious. The 
result of their inquiries ·I\"as communicated to the 

Sultan, together with a representation of the danger 

which he would incur by disclosing his views to the 

English without any prospect of timely or adequate 
succour from the French. But Tippoo was too 

anxious that the Frenchman's assertions should be 

true to allow him to entertain a doubt of them. 
He met the warnings of his ministers by a reference 

to the doctrine of predestination, by which a sincere 
Mussulman consoles himself under all calamities, 

and excuses his want of exertion to avert them. 
The purchase of the yessel was arranged. but as the 

master 'ms to remain in 1\1 )"sore, the money was 
cntrnstc(] to one of his countrymen to make the 
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('11,11', "V, rC'Iuire(1 payment on its ani""l at the Mauritius, 
TIJis pcrson ahSl'Olltk'(l with the :11I1OUUt thus ob

tainod, and his suLsC(ltlcnt fate is llllknoWll. 

His uliexpected flight disconcerte(l in some de

groe the Snlt:m's pInlls. alld aYCH shook his confi

,lence in the representations of the pretendecl Frencl, 

OllVOY, who waR placed under personal restraint, on 

suspicion of being in collusion with the defaulter. 
Considerable (lelay took plnce before Tippoo could 

<1etermine what course to pursue; but ultimately it 
was rosolved to restore tho vessel to the master, on 
his giving bOlHl for the amount entrusted to his 
countryman, mHl to allow him to proceed to the 

l\lanrltins, conveying with him two servants of 

Tippoo, as Ulnhassadors to the government of that 
iRland, with letters from their sovereign, The sus

picion with which the eonunander of the vessel had 
been regarde(l probably genemted n similar feeling 

in his mind; find, before he Imd been loug at sen, 
he demanded to examine the letters in charge of 

Tippoo's ambassadors, threatening that, if refused, 
he would proceed 011 a privnteering expedition, in
stead of making for the Mauritius. Some alterca

tion took place, which was ended by the Frenchlllan 
mlopting the short and efrectil'e course of forcibly 

seizing and opclIillg the objects of his curiosity. 
The pcrusal of the letters seems to have reJl1ol'ed his 
distrust, allcl he steerecl without hcsi tation to the 

A. D. 1798. Mauritius, whcre he nrril'ed ill J nmmry, liDS. 
The ambassadors \\'l're receil'ccl hy the French 

g"OVel'llOl' with di::;tillglli~hed honour; hut the ]lub-
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licity thus given to their arrival, however /lattering, CHAP. xv. 
was altogether incon,istent with the secrecy which 
it ,ras intenlled should be proserved with regard to 
their mission. Their despatchcs, being opened, w('l'e 
found to express the great anxiety of Tippoo [0], 

the co-opemtion of the French in a plan "'hich was 
laid down for the conquest of the English and Por-
tngnose possessions in India, and of the tenitories 
of their native allies. The answer was most conr-
teolls, hut little satisfactory. The fallaciousness of 
the expectations which had brought Tippoo's am-
bassadors to the Mamitius, and the falsehood of the 
statemonts which had induce,l the Sultan to send 
them, were illustrated hy the declaration of the 
French autiJorities, that thoy had not at their dis-
posal any adequate means of aiding the Sultan's 
views, but that his proposals should be transmitted 
to the gOV81'1ll1lcnt of France, who, it y"us not 
doubted, would joyfully comply with his wishes. 
The letters of the Sultan "'ere accordingly trans-
ferred to France in duplicate; but as a long period 
wonld necessarily elapse before the determination 
of the government there could be known, the go-
vernor of the island, General Malartic, resolved to 
manifest his sympathy with the cause of Tippoo by 
issuing a proclamation, recounting the proposal of the 
Sultan to form an alliance with the French; and his 
avowal that he only waited the moment when that 
nation shonld come to hiR assistance to declare war 
against the English, whom it was his ardent desire 
to expel from India. The proclamation then ad-
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CHAP. XV. vcrted to the impracticability of the island govern
ment Rl'nrillg any portioJl of its regular troops for 

such sCl'yice; and concluded witlJ inviting citizens, 

both "'hite and black, to enrol themselves lInder the 
Sultan's flag, assuring those who might be ,lisl'osed to 
volunteer of good 1':1)', the amount of which was 
to be fixed with the ambassadors, awl of heillg 
pernaitted to return to their OWll country when
ever they might desire. Little could be hoped hom 
this measure; and it seelllR impossible to assign allY 

reasonable motive for thus, without necessity, and 
without any prospect of advantage, giving publicity 
to that which it was most important to conceal. The 
success of the experiment was commensurate with 
its wisdom. Tippoo's servants re-embarked with 
a mere handful of foil mYers, and they for thc most 
part the rcfuse of the island rnbble.* With this 
precious addition to the strength of the Sultan, they 

A.D. 1798. landed at Mangalore in April. 

As Tippoo had expected to receive from the 
French islands a large and effective force, he mnst 
have felt some disappointment on the arrival of the 
extraordinary group which accompanied his ambassa
dors on their return. Thongh few in number and low 
in character, they had at least one recommendation to 
the favour of the Snltan-they shared in his hatred of 

;f: Their nllmbers are differently stated. The gon>rnor-general, 
in a 11inutc, recorded 12th August, 17aS, concludes that they 
did not exceed two hundred. Colonel \Vilks, who had the op
portunity of consulting Mysorean authorities, states the number 
to have been exactly ninety-nine. 
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the English; and though their feelings, with regard CHAP. xv. 
to the respective rights of sovereigns and people 
were not such as could ,veil be reconciled with the 
service of a despot, this circumstance seems to have 
given no concern either to them or their employer. 
Burning with zeal for those principles, the propa-
gation of which had deluged Europe with blood, 
they made no attempt to conceal their opinions; 
and-a fact still more extraordinary-the Sultan, 
so far from manifesting any (lislike of their views, 
ostensibly gave them the ad vantage of his sanction 
and patronage. One of the carliest measures of 
Tippoo's new friends was to organize a J acobin 
club on those principles of national equality and 
universal fmternization which formed the creed of 
their countrymen at home. This association was 
not merely tolerated by tho Sultan-it was ho-

noured by his special approbation, and he even 
condescended to become a member of it. 'Vhether 
or not he submitted to the fraternal embrace is 
uncertain; but it is beyond a doubt that he was 
eurolled among these assertors of liberty and equa-
lity, and added to the titles which he previously 
bore another, which, in the East, had at least the 
charm of novelty: the Sultan of M ysore became 
Citizen Tippoo. The tree of liberty was planted, 
and the cap of equality elevated. The citizen a(Jyen-
turers met in primary assembly; "instructed each 
other," says Colonel 'V ilks, "in the enforcement of 
their new rights, and the abandonment of their 
old duties;" the emblems of royalty were publicly 
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CHAP. XV. hurnt, and an oath of hatred to that antiquated 
institution pulllicly administered and taken; an,l 
these cerclllonies took place in a couutry where OIle 

man hl'ld at his disposal the lives, liberty, and ]1ro

l'Plt)' of all others-that lllan, llloreover, though not 
onl), a despot, but a tyrant, 'vitnessing these repub
lican rites with approving ercs, and giying to them 
importance by 11 is countenance and support. In truth, 
the whole life of Tippoo was an exemplification of 
the force of frenzied passion; and no part of it more 
strongly attests his total want of ordinary prudence 
and self-control than his conduct towards the men 
whom his silly embassy to the Mauritius had brought 
from thence to preach under his auspices doctrines 
which, if practically followed out, would have levelled 
the most imperious of princes with the most wretched 
slave whom he oppressed. The champions of the 
new opinions hated those whom the Sultan also 
most intensely hated; and this was sufficient. not 
only to atone for all their extrangance, but to re
cOlllmend their opinions to especial favour. 

The Earl of Mornington arrived at Madras in 
April, and at the scat of his government in Bengal 

A. D. l798. in 1Ilay, 1798. Shortly afterwards, a copy of the 
proclamation issued at the Mauritius, announcing 
the designs of Tippoo, and illYiting French citizens 
to join his standard, appeared in Calcutta. It ne
cessarily nttracted the attention of the gowrllor
general, whose first impression was to douht its au
thenticity. The actual existence of so wild a scheme, 
so wildly pursued, was not, indeed, to be believed 
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upon slight grounds. ,,] t scemed illcl'ctlible," said CHAP. xv. 
the govcrnor-general, ill l'eco]'(ling his vic"'~ on the 
suhjert, "that if the French really entertained a 

(lesign of fill'llishing aiel to Tippoo, they woulel pu h-

Iicly declare that design when no other apparent 

end could be answered hy such " declaration, ex-

('epting thnt of exposing tIle project in it~ illf:lllC'Y to 
the observation of onr gOVf'fl1l1lents hath at home 

aud ill In(lia, and of proparing hoth fo,' " timely an,l 

cfloctu,,1 resistance, It di,l not appmr moro 1'1'0-

bahJc that Tippoo (,rhatcYcr mig'ht be his secret 

design) "'OlIld haye risked so public and unguar(le(l 

all avowal of his hostility.">:<- The goycrnor-general, 

ho",eYe1', (lcemed it proper to gnard against the (lan-

gel's of l'flsh and obstillate disbelief, no less tlwn 

against the inCOIlYCnic!lces that Illight result f!'OIll 

oYer-hasty oro(lon('e, Hc forthwith instituted su('h 

inquiries as might lead to the determination of tho 

qnestion -whethcl' or not snch a proclamation had 

heon bsued; and to ho prepared fa" ,,'hateycr m<'rr-

811re'S might become nece,;;,:slll'Y, he directed the gover-

nor of ~Ia(lms, Genoml JIarris,t to turn hi< attention 

to the collection of [t force on the coast to meet fllly 

emcrgency. 

The authenticity of the proclamation was soon 

ascertained; but another doubt occUl'rc(l-whether 

the step might not havc been taken by M, Malartic 

without the concurrence of Tijljloo, and for the 1'1'0-

* l\.'iinute recorded on Bengal Goyernmcnt Consultations, 12th 
August, 1798. 

t Loru Hobflrt had departed in October, 1797. 

YOLo Hl. c 
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('IIAI'. XY. JIlotiolI of sOllle olJ,kct of Ute French gov(,rnment 

llllCOlllleet('d ,vitll his interests awl unauthorized hy 
his COllSCllt. The iIlYl':';tigati.oll which followed de

velope(1 all the facts that haye hecnrclated as to the 

clIIbassy dispatehc(1 hy Tipp"" to the Mauritius, its 

llattc.'l'illg reception, the previous allsclicC of any 
yie,y on the part of' the Frenl'h authorities of ai(l

i1lg '1'ippoo in :my manner, and tIle SUhSC(]llCnt 

1'1'Ocecdill,Q's, ,lowll to tho embarkation of the 1II0tley 

}J:111l1 of ",'ohmtccl's, their landing' at l'Iangalorc, and 
their admissioll iIltn the Sultnn's sen'iec. The 

feelings of 1'ip]1oo towanls the Bdtish )Jation and 

goycrmucnt "'ere Pl'CYiOllSly no secret; but had fL 

dou),t existed on the subject. it. must. haye been re

lllove,1 by t.he information elicited by the in"uiries 

of the gOVCI'l10I'-gcllcral. It was shewn not only 
that Ti]1poo woulll gladly ayail himself of any op

portunity that might olfer for the roc over), of his 

furmcr powC'r, but that hc \HIS Hot disposed t() wait 
till 1'000tune Illight thl'oW the means ill his ,Yay; that 

he Was collecting stl'ength fol' his meditated task of 

(lriYing the Ellglish fl'0111 India; nlld that ns SOOIl as 
ho f-:llOuld be in n situation to commcnce War \yith a 
prokll,ility of SUCCCi-iS, his l'cYC'llgcflll spirit would 
be l'eleased fl'om tI(C rcstrailLts to which. for a time, 

it ha(1 most l'c1udantly and most painfully heen sub

jected. IIis ap!,li,'ation for FreBch assistance had 

thn' Gll' failed; but the u(iluJ'C "'as not attl'ihutable 

to allY unwiIljngne~s 011 the part of thoi"o ~1I1(11'('ss('d to 
a[liml the Snltan all he wanted, The Frcnch gOYCI'll

Illl'llt at hOll1c-it~ I'CPl'csclItatiY€s aLroad-would 
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alike have rejoiced in an opportunity of striking a CHAP. xv. 
blow at tho po,Yer of Great Britain in IlHlia. Tho 
feeling had been lItanifcstpd by tho mOllc ill "'hich 
the demands of Tippoo had been met. Though what 
,ms yielded to his request was but a mockery of his 
,mnts, it was all that the island government could 
affo!'(l; and in rfli~ing aBd dispntehing to l\'1flllg'alol'e 

the miserable band of achenturcrs who followed 

Tippoo's ministers, the llesirc to annoy the British 
goycrlllnent was not less strong'ly manifested than 
the want of ability to render all110ynnce ol1cctive. 
The feeling of hostility "'ould certainly continuc, 
and the means of eflcctively gratifying it might in 
time be fonnd. 

'Vith the aid of allies, the British goyerIlmellt 
had not found the cOllquest of Tippoo an easy task. 
The probability now ,,'us, that at no distant period 
the same labolll' must be undertaken without allies, 
with a French force acting in conjunctioll with tho 

soverC'ign of J\Tysore, and with every native power 
of strength or importance unitetl with thm'c invete
rate cnemies of the English in the common object 
of driving thcm out of India. 

It was for tho governor-general to determine 
whether ho wOllld afford Tippoo further time to 
matmo his plans, and to gain strength for carrying 
them into effect, or whethcr he would strike while 
the enemy was cOInparatively unprepared. lIc pre
ferred the latter course, and the reasons hy which 
his judgment Was determined cannot be morc 
fairly 01' more powerfully given thall in his own 

c2 
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('lUI'. xr. \\'ords :-" J f," saill Ilis lordslJip, "the eOllllnct of' 
Tippon Sultan ha,1 heell of a natme which cOlll,1 he 

tcrBIt'tl alllbiguons or ~l\spi('i()us: if he Imtl llll'l'cly 

illl'l'cascd his forcD lx'yond his ordinary esial,li:';]l-

1l1C'llt, or Im(1 statiol1ctl it in somo position of OUI' 

eonfillcf', or 011 those of OUI' allies, whieh migllt 
jm:tify .jpaIon~y or nlarlll; if he hall 1'('110"'(;'11 his 

'enet intrigues at the comts of IIyderaba,], Poonah, 

all(1 Caubul; or cvun if he had entere(1 into any 

Begotiation with France, of 'rhich the ohject was 

at all obscure; it might 1)0 our duty to resort, in 

the fir,t instance, to his construction of 1'roc8e(l

illgs, "'liich, lJE'ing of a doubtful character, might 

admit of a satisfactory explanation. But \rhere 

tbere is no doubt there can be no matter for 

explanation. The act of Tippoo's ambassa(lors, 

ratifiell lJ)' himself, awl accolllpaniell by the land

ing of [1, French force in his country, is a public, 

nJ\~llalificd, a]](1 nnam big-nons ,lccbration or act 

of \var, aggnlYatclI by an avo\ral tllat tbe o~jl'ct 

of the Wtll' is lIeitIler explanation, reparation, nor 

~ccnrit)', hut the total dl'E'trnction of tlj(~ Bri

tish gOYC'l'llIllC'llt in Iudia. To affect to mi~l1Il

tlel'stalill an ill~tllt and illjury of such a COlll

plexion, woulJ argue a consciousllC",S either of' 

\Yenkllt':o.:.s 01' of fear. No ~tatc in India c~Ul rnis
{,()ll~tl'lle the cOllcluct of Tippoo; the (,orrespond
('w'e of OUI' residellts at II "dc'rah:Hl nnd PooHah sllfH
rientl)' lllanif",t, the rOIl,tructioll which it benrs at 

l~ot]l of those court"; awl in so clear allcl plain a case 
"m ,lclll:md of explanation wonl<1 hejmlly attributed 
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either to a defect of lipirit or of POWCI'; the resnlt ClIAP. xv. 

of sneh a demand wonld therefore he the disgrace of 

onl' clwT:1ctcr, and the dimillution of Olll" inftucllee 
and consideration in the eyes of our allies and of 

every power in 1]1(lia. If the moment shonld ap-

pear !'lYourahle to the execntion of Tippoo's de-

clared design, llC would answel' such a llel1land hy 
all illllllerliatc attack; if, on the other hand, his pre-

parations shollirl not be snfficiently adnlllced, he 

would deny the ('xish.'llCC of his C'ngagcmcnts with 

F"c,nce; ,,"onlll pe"sist in the Jenial lIntil he harl 

reaperl the filII benefit of them; aIlrl finally, after 

lwvillg cOlnplctcd the improvcment of his OWII 

army, atHl rccciycd tJlC accession of an :lIhlitiollal 
French force, lIe ,\YOltld turn the combined strcngth 

of hoth against onr possessions with an alacrity nnd 

confidence inspircd by ollr inaction, antI 'rlth adyall-

tages redollhled hy Ollr rlela),. In the prescnt case, 

the idea, therefore, of tlemalltlillg explal1:1tion mllst 

be l"('jcctc(l, :1S being disgraceful ill its prineiple nnd 
friyololls in its object. The rkmand of rCl'arntioll, 

ill the strict sellse of the term, callnot properly )1(' 

applied to cases of intclldc{l illjury, excepting ill 
those instancC'R ,ylicrc the nature of the rcpamtioll 

demanded mny be essentially connect-ell with secu-

rity ngaillst the injurious intentioll. 'Vhere a, state 
Iras unjustly seizerl the property or illyarlerl the ter-

ritory or yio1nte(1 the rights of ~lllothcr, rep:1-ratiou 

may he madc hy restoring what lw~ been lllljnstly 
taken, or by a sulJSef}l1C'llt :1Ckllo\riedgmcllt of tbo 
right wlIieh kl~ 1,r(,11 illfringed: hut til0 callBC of" 
our ('omplailli :1gaillf,l 'rippon Sliltall is Hot that lIP 
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elIAI'. XV. has scizc<l a portioll of Olll' property, whieh he might 
restore, or illY:.ul('ll a part of our territory, wldeh he 
Illig-lit again l'C'ill', or yiolatt.·d a right, \rhich he might 

hereuftt'l' :lekllowJcdg-e-wc complain that, profess

illg the most amicaJ,lc (lispo::-ition, b011lU1 by sub
sisting treaties of peace :tmI friclldship, aIHl 1111]lI'O

yoked by any ollence on all!' part, Ite lias lllaniie,tc(\ 

a design to elleet all!' total ,\cstrnction; he has pre
I'are,\ the means anll inst]'l\mcnts of a ,mr of oxter
mination against us; he has solicited and rccciycd 

the aid of our iIlYeterate cnemy for the declarer\ 
purpose of annihilating Ollr empire; and he only 
waits the aniyal of a more effectual succour to strike 
a blow against our existence, That he has not yet 
recoiyed the effectual SUCCOl1l' which ho hus solicited 
may be ascribed either to the weakness of the go
YCrllluellt of ;lInuritius, or to their ,,'ant of zeal 

in his cause, or to the rashness ami imbccility of his 

o,yn councils; hut neither the llleasure of his hosti
lity, nor of Olll' right to restrain it, nor of our l1allgcr 

from it, are to he cstimated by the amount of the 
force which he has actually obtained; for we know 

that his dcmuwls of military assistnllcc were ullli~ 

mitell; we know that they ,\'ore addressel\ not 
morely to the gOYel'lllncnt of ).Iauritius, but to that 

of France; and wo cannot ascertain how Soon they 
may he satisficil to the full cxtent of his acknow
lCllged l'x}wctation-;, This, thereforC', is Bot lllcrl'ly 

the case of an injury to he repaircd, but of tho public 

:--al'ety to he seelll'cd agaillst the prcscnt and future dc

::-if:!,'IlS of all irrc('ollcilable, dC~}leratc, flnd tl'l'al'llerous 

CllL'llly. A.~·ajllst; all l'llt'lllY of thi::, dl'bcriptiull 110 
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eftcctnal secmity can be obtainotl otherwi,e tlmn by ClIAr. xv. 

"uch a retlnetion of his 1'0,,'01' as shall not only 
defeat his actual preparations, hut ostahlish a porlllCl-

nent restraint upon his futnrc moallS of ofi(mce. To 

this species of security our right is nlHlu('~ti()llablt'. 

upon tho gronnds already stated: hnt it canllot he 
supposed that '1'il'poo Snltan will yoluntaril)" con-
cede to us a security of this uature against the 
cHects of his own resentment, treachery, aml alllhi-
tio]}. awJ against the SllCCCSS of the most fanHlrite 

project of his mind. Since, thorefore, the princip"" 
of jllsti~c, ant! of the law of nations, cntitle us to 

sHch a security, and since "'C canllot p();;:.~ibly obtain 

it by the ,"oluntary concession of 'rippoo Sultan, it 

is the right of the COlllpany to COlllpei hilll to yit'ld 

it; and it is c(JI"II), m)' duty to uso that cOlllpul-
sion without delay, prtlYitled tho interests of the 

Company committed to my eharge be 110t more 

Ontiallgcretl by the attempt than hy the nnrestraiucd 

progress of his preparations for ",::tI'."Ofc 

Under the influence of tho yio,,"s tlms expoullt1C',l, 

tho Earl of l\!Ol'1lillgtOll mCllitatctl a scries of holt! 

and extcnded operations agaillst 1\f YSOl'c. It "';1:-; 

ill the south that the blow \nlS to be stmek, altO 1 
it therefore hecame of impol'trmcc to ascertaiu 

what I'rohability existed of the speedy assclllhl:ig·e 
of a pO "'l'rfnI tinilY on the coast of Cornlll:lIHlul. 

The C01l11111micatiollS fr0111 1\fatll':ls were tliSl'Ollragc
mg. The resourcC'f', of that presideut), were rcprL'

sentell as exhausted; t.he Cquipllll'lIL or all ilrIllY, it 

* 11 inutc of ~o\'('l'nor-gelleral, I :2th AllgUet, 17~8, 
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eII.U'. X\'. was alleged, could lIot takc l'bec witllill snell n 

pCl'iOll as 'Hlldel admit of it:-; act i llg' with cm>et; aJld 

~()mc of tIle more illfilll'lltial of the f'l'rrallts of tlIe 

gOYCl'lIlIJl'llt ('rell '''lI~·gc~tpd the dallg'el' of making 

allY preparatioll fol' wal', 1est Tippoo ~JlOldd take 

alarm, and invad .. tile Canwtie iJei'ore the English 

were ill a. eOllditioll to J'('si:-:.t llilll.* Dcfore tlw rC(,l'il't 

of these representations, the govcrnor-general 1I:ul 

Leen Ie,] to eone]u.]c that it ""Hll,] he ncce""r)" to 

postPOllO the execution of his pJall for an ill1lllcdi

ate attack upon Tippoo, The allYices frolll )Ia,Jras 

confirmed this view; hut as the attack vms only 

to Lc deferred, not rclinquished, alId as lIlorcovcr, 

undel' any circulllstanccs, it would be llecessary to 

place the British territory nm]er the goYc]'lllTIcnt of 

Fort St. George ill a stnte of defeIlte, (liJ'ectiollS 

were givcn to extricate the army of that presidellcy 

from the wretched condition of ilwflicicncy to which 

it had be ell rc<luce,] hy the cnforccment of a blind 

all(l undiscriminating frugality. The Earl of )101'

ningtoll \\'as not deterred from this course by the 

fenr of alarming 'rippoo into aetioll. '" At \\'hat 

ll!Olll('ut," :o;aid thc govcl'llor-gencral, ,. he muy thillk 

fit to strike tllu blow which he lws op~nly menaced 

lllU:-:t nlways he ft matter of conjectnre. The interests 

and wi~hcf.; of France arc decidedly ill hi~ fayour ~ 

* Thi::; point was .strongly urged by '\Ir. \Vcbbe, .';ccretary to 
tlie gm'crnment of Fort St. George, a .';en'ant of great experience, 

find who enjoyed a high reputation for ability as well ;t.'; inte
grity; hut whose fcars on this occasion seem elltirely to ha\'c 
lnil':StcrCu. his judgment. 
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the precise period of time \,-hen she may be ahle CIIAP. XY. 

to aftonl him assistance Blust 10 ullccrtain ~ it is 

equally uncertain whether the impetuosity of hi, 

temper \yill suficr him to \I'ait for that assistance. 

Various cyents in Illdia might offer opportunities 

which he might doem (anll perhaps with rcason), 

f"yourable to tllC suceess of his hostile projects, an,1 

without pretcnding" to c~tilllnte the cOll~idl']"atiollS 

which lllay goYel'l1 his cOllclllCt, it i~ CyiL1cllt thnt 

while we relllain without a soldier prepared to take 

the field in the Camatic, and ,yilhont an ally tu 

assist om operations, \10 yielrl to this iIllplncable 

adYersaJ".'" the decided [((hantage of selecting the 

time ahd Illode of his 10ng 111cflitatc<1 attack ngaillst 

our dcfent"C'lcss possessiolls. Ulltlc]" thcse circulll-

stanccs, I ha vc neyer considered that the option be-

tween temporary peace and immediate war resided 

in 0111' OWJl haJld~. The lllotionlcss ('ondition of out" 
army Oll the coast, cOlltrasted "with the :Hlyallced 

state of Tippoo's preparations, places in his hands 

not only tbat optiOIl, hut the choice of the moment 

of cOllqnest; for, in our prescut weakncss, his first 

assnult must be sllccessful, whateyer might fLfter\Yal"d~ 

ho regained by our perseverallce nnLl reso1utioll. 

The true state of the qneotion therefore is, whether 

by continuing lllwnned amI unallied we shall aban-

don tlic ibSllCS of peace', war nlld certain Yictor:~, (0 

the discretion of a vindictive cneIlly, or \I'hethor, by 

resllming' the POWOI' of meetillg him in the field, \Ye 

shaH placo in Ollr halld~ the adv:.llltages HOW po~-

sessed hy hilli. With this view uf thc subject, the 
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('I\,\I'. XV. a:-;:-:cmuling OUl" forces, nnel the placing oursch"cs in 

a state of 11I'('l'aratioll for "'ar, at least C''Iual to tlmt 

of the clIemy, appearcd to me frolll the fir~t mo

lllent of the alltl'C'lIticatioll of the I'rod:llnation to 

be l1lcasul'('S not of eboice hut (If irresistihle HOCCS· 

sity and of in,lisl'cnsahle duty." After stating that 

hi~ views bad L'xtt'llded lJeyo1Hl mel'C defensive 

operntiOll8, awl ::Hhcrting to the reasons which hall 

led him to defor acting UpOll thcm, tlIe g-orcrnor

general thus triumplmlltly di~posc{l of the sllggestion 
to make 110 improvemellt ill the lnCUI1:-i of defclIce, 

lest 'rippoo sholll,1 therehy he proyokccl to an 

attack :-" If the fear of an attack from I,illl ill 

til(' carly stage of Ollr preparations is ahsI)lutely to 

prcc1wle llS from making' them, we :1I'C indeed llPOll 

most uIlequal terms with him, and ,YC must then at 

alice determine to lea ye our fate at his disposal. 

For it ,,"ill then appear tlmt "'e ,lare not take tlie 

COllllllon precautions of defence, while he, ""itl, im

punity, cIlter:; illio all OHeIl~iyc alliance 'rith the 

French for the declared purpose of expelling the 

British nation frolll In<lia."* 

The sound and judicious vic,YS thus eXJlrc~~cd 

Were ('atTica out with characteristic promptitude alld 

vigour. Tlte government of ~1 :ulras was instructed 

to reform its military estahlishment ill such a man-

* Letter from the Earl of Mornington to General I-Ian'i~, 

acting goyernor of :\1adras, It'lth .J1I1y, 179S. Thi~ letter will be 
found in 1fr. Lm:hington's interesting account of the life and 
scn·iccs of Lord Ha.rri~. p. :100, and in that incomparable scril.':-; 
of statc papers, entitled the Dc::patchc::, l\Iiuutc:-;, alHI Corrc
.spollllcncc of the I\Iarquis 'Vdk:~lcy> vol. i. page 13.), 
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ncr us shouhl remedy the existing grouIHls of COll1- CllAP. xv. 
plaint;* and, in the meantime, the negotiations in 

* The nature of the defects in the 1\ladras e!3taullshment, the 
cause from which they had arisen, and the necessity of removing 
them, are ably pointed out in a minutc recorded by the governor
general, 20th .July, 1798. The accuracy and importance of the 
general principles laid dmvn therein would amply justify its quo· 
tation in the text but for the interruption which would thus be 
given to the progress of the narrative. The reader, however, 
will not be displeased by the imertion of a short extract in a note. 
"My inquiries Imve naturally been directed to ascertain the 
causes ,,,hieh occasioned so alarming a ditference between the 
stat:;: of ~:)Ur army upon the coast and that of 'rippoo with rela
tion to their respective powers of moving at a short notice. The 
result of the consideration \vhich I have given to this subject 
leads mc to believe that the radical defects in the constitution of 
the army on the coast, which must ahyays rctard its equipmcnt 
for the field, are these :-the want of a Jlermanent establishment 
of draft bullocks; the want of a regular system for the speedy 
collection of carriage bullocks from the country; the want of 
established stores of grain and of other supplies necessary for the 
provision of an army in the field; the want of proper regulations 
for providing camp equipage; and, lastly, the want of a regu1arlr 
established train of artillerr with all its proper equipments . 

.. The motives which prevented goyernment from providing the 
army upon the coast with the several establishments in which it is 
now deficient haw certainly proceeded from an anxiety to limit 
the military charges of the presidency of Fort St. George. 

" It cannot be denied that any efreetual improvement of these 
deficient establishments would necessarily be attended with a very 
heavy expense; but it is equally certain that until that expense 
be incurred, the army on the coast never can possess the pO\yer 
of making a forward movement at a short notice. Under these 
circumstances, it is a most improvident system of economy to sub
mit to the expense of maintaining so large an army while we 
withhold the neecssary means of putting a proportion of it ill 
motion upon any sudden emergency. 

" The policy has heen quite different ill Dengal, where the part 
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CIIAI'. XV. progrl'SS at tlJ(1 ('onrts of I lydcl'almd aud Pnonah \\,(.)),C 

l'olltiIllIC,d with n.~f(~l'eJl('l' to tlJC j.{l'cat "hjl,(·ts ill 

"iew-the allllihilatioll of Fl'l'lIl'll iuflllellcl' ill JIldia, 

allil the iIltn'a:-;ed sl'l:ul'ity of the H]'iti~:;}1 dOlllinions 

ill thaI Coulltry hy lllllllblillg' the chief OIlOlilY which 

the En~'lish had to ,head, Tippoo Sultall. 

The l\"iZ<llll h:Hl ](lllg J)(:l'll allxiolL:-> for ;t do:.;cr 

('Olllll'ttioll wilh the British gOVCl'llllll'nt tl1:111 tbat 

,yhif'h sul)si~tl'd lx·twl'en thl'lll; but so far from allY 

:lppro;lch baYillg hCCll made to grati(y hi~ wislll's ill 

this rcspect, opportllnities foJ' atbeltillg him morc 

intimately to Eng'lish intercsts had Lcen l'ositiycly 

lll'g]CCtc<1, Ill1lch to tlH.: detrim<.'llt of those interests, 

aIll! to tlw odvanecment uf those of the French. To 

the Earl of ;llornington fell the t,,,k of correcting 

the crrors of th'me \yho had I'rcc(·ded llilll. A new 

snLsi(lial'), trcaty, eOll:-;istillg' uf ten articles, ,yas ('011-

of the force de::;tincd for the immediate protection of the country is 

always considered as actually in the field, and is equipped for 
undertaking at the shortest warning any operations either otTell
::;iYe or dcfensi\'C; yet Bengal is undouhtedly the part of our pos

sessioll:- in India the least exposed to any ~udden attack, 

., The nature of OUf establishment in India, and the rapid 
changes which ari::;e in the politil.!al situations of the nati,'C power::=, 
have been generally acknowledged to rl't}nin' that we ."holllt! COIl

stantly he in a state of preparation for war; thi!' acknmdedg'ed 
principle has evidently formed the basis of the whole system of 
our military c1:'tablishmenb in India, \vhich it hali been our fixed 
policy to maintain upon a scale in point of Bumhers greatlyex
('ceding a peace cstablisllIllent. 

" The same principle necessnrily demand", that a large pro
portion of our aftny should be fllways in readiness for active 
sen·iee." 
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clulled with the l\izam. TIIC first fivc regulated ClIAP. XY. 

the pay and duties of the subsidiary force, t lie 
number of which was fixc(l at six thousand. The 

sixth was a most important article. It pronounced 
that, immediately upon the arrival of the force at 

HYllerabad, the whole of tho omcurs and sOljeants 
of the French party ,,-ere to be dbllli.'scII, and the 

troops llw.1er thCln " so disperscd and (lisorgallized, 

that no trace of the former establishment shall 

rcmain." It was fmther stipulated. that thencc-
fOl'\Yfll'a no }'rencliluan 811onlt1 he entcrtaincd in the 

~en'i('e of the Nizum, 01' of any of his chief.s or de

penllents; that 110 Frenchman shuuld be suffered to 
remain ill any pmt of that prince's dominions, nor 

an)" Emopean whatever be allmitted into the scr-

"ice of the l\izam, or pcrmitted to reside \vithin his 
t('rritol'ic~, -without tho kno,dedge and consent of 

the Company's government. By other articles, thc 

Bl'itisll goY<~rllment pledged their elHleanHll'S to olJ-

tnin the insertion, in a lIew treaty contemplate,l 
between the COlllpany, the Nizalll, and the Pcish-

wa, of such a clause as should placc each of the 
two latler at ease with regard to thc other. Sh(llll,l 

the Peishwa refuse, the British goYcl"IIlIlcnt ullder-
took to mediate in any differenccs that might arise. 
The i'iZaIll bonnd himself to refrain from aggl'cs:;ioll 

on the government of Poonah, and to acqllics('c in 

the llocisions of his British ally. No cOiTespolldcnce 

on afiairs ofimportullce was to be carried 011 witli the 
ThIallI'atta states, pithcr by the l\izam or tho Eng-
lish, "ithont the lllutual consent and priYity of hoth. 
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ClIAI'. XV. The French COfpS* ill the senice of the Kizmn 

hnd l)ccn raise(l lwfol'c tllo COlllmencement of the 

war ill whitll that prilJ<..:c ,,-as l'lIgagcd, in ('OlljllIlC

tioll ,yith the English and the Pcishwft, against 

'rippoo Sultnn, hut its original strength (lid not ex
cee,l fifteen hllllrlre,l. III a few !'cnrs it lw<1 incrca>e,l 

to (>lC'Y(,1l tliollSrtnd, antI, :1t tll(, }il'rio(l of tll8 nrriral 

of the Earl of :llol"llillg-tOIl in India. it consisll'd of 

thirteC'll l'l"g:illlPllts of two battalion:.; eacll, nmount

ing ill the whole to "11\\'nI"<1s of fonrtecI< tllOllsanrl 

men. Its dbciplillC, ,,-liich had been regarded as 

vcr)' defective. hall becn great I,' improverl; and 

although (lceme{l by military jlHlges illfC'l'iol' in this 

rc~p('ct to the English army, it was far snpcrior to 

the orrlillaJ"Y infantry of the native powers. Besilks 

ficIci-pieces to each regiment, there w[ts attached to 

the corps n park of fort)' picces of ordnance, chiefly 

hrns~, from hn'Iye to thirty-six ]lollllder~. ,-.,.jtll n. 

well-trnil!ccI hotly of artillerymen, mall)' of whom 

'Yere Europeans. A design C'xistc(l of rnising a Lody 

of cayalry to act with the corps, and a COlllmcncc

ment had iWPIl made. The national "pirit manifestcl1 

by its ofileers, and the zeal allt! activity which they 

di~playca in fltlv:1ncing the interests of their OWll 

country and llndcrminillg' those of the English, haye 
been already noticer1.t Tho (1eath of its COlllmandcr, 

J\I. Haymond, \"hicb bat! occulTet! a sbort time be

fore the perio,1 11lltler consi,leration, dill not appear 

* The word" French" mmt be understood as applying only 
to the principal officers; the men were generally scpop. 

t See yo1. ii. pp. 5ti-!, 5;,,);;. 
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materially to hayc ,liminishcd Frcnch inflncnce. CIIAI'. xv. 
Raymond was :.1n accomplished master of intrigue, 
amI a successful practitioner of all the arts of" crooked 

policy, but he enjoyed little repntation for military 
skill. IIis successor, M. Peron, 'mS a more actiw 
awl enterprising mall than Haymond, hi~ political 

feelings were more yiok'nt, and he "'as f,)r botter 
acquainted "'ith the principles of the military art. 
The sec owl in commall!l, an omccr namcd Baptiste. 
though inferior to Peroll in l11ilitary ('lldo,Ylllellts, 

compemater! for the defieiency by a bnl"lling hatred 
of the English, a11<l a dcgree of cunning' ,,'hich ren-
dered hilll a 11lOst usefnl instrmnent for carrying' on 

the ,lesigns in which the French pmty h[lll for years 
bccn engaged. 

But this corps, so long in a constant statc of in
crease, and so long the source of anlloya11ce awl ap

prehcllsion to the British g'OYCl'lllllcnt, was now SCH

tenced to dispersion, and the talonts of its officers, 
whether for "-ar or intrigue, were unable to nrrest 
its fate. The govel"llor-general had directed the 
government of ~hlh'as to make a ,letachmcnt for 
the purpose of co-operating with the British troops 
already at H y<leral)[ld against the Frcllch force at 
that place. The despondency, which on fonner oc
casions hall operatcd so injuriously at ~Iadras, Iw,l 
on this nearly paralyzed the arlil of the British 
gOYel'lllllcnt, whell l'ais('<l to strike at a 1110St formid

able and most insidious source of danger. Objections 
were raised, and, but fOf the firmness alHIl'ublic spirit 
of General Harris, the goyornor, they would haye 
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"11,\\', XI'. 1"'011 fatal. lie 1Ill'l th"lli I,y ,]C',·larill,!; tlInt he was 

}ll'cpal'('(l to take tIll' I'(,~pollsibility of' the 111(>aSlll'(~ 

UPOII ltill1~T~If'~ alld tIl at, if llO pHldie 11101ll'Y could be 
had, he ,rou!d flll'lli~h fl'Oll1 his pl'iYn.te fllllds the SHIH 

lIL'Cl':o:.~:ll'y to pItt the tl'OOpS in lIIotioll. The required 

dctaclllllcut ,,"a~ ac('ol'dillgly malle. nlld placod HildeI' 

the {,(JlII111flwl of Lieutellant Colullel l{olJl'rt:-:. Some 

Ettll' Ill·lay oceul'l'e(l ill its quitting the Company's 
A, D. 1798. territories; but it nrriycd at lly,]crahad Oil the 10th 

or Octol)cr, aIHI joilled the British force preyiously 

at that I'la('('. 

011 the arriyal of the detachml'lIL Captain J. A. 

Kil'kp~ltl'ick, the acting Bl'itisli resident, demanded 

the filII execution of tllUt article of the treatv ,,'hieh 

related to the Frelll'h cor]>s. But intrigue "'as at 

"'ork to procure its }IostPOllClllL'llt, alld the Niz:1m 

hesitate,1. His minister. though \\'ell incline,] to the 

ElIglish, I'ccoi1c·d from a lllCaSlll'C so Yigorolls as tbnt 

calle,] for by the Briti,h rp,ident, :m,l was desirolls 

tbat rcsort to C'xtremities ShOll III lJC delayed, :Ind, 
if possiLIC'·, altogether nyoiLlctl.* The residcnt Cll

,]cayonrcd to put all end to the vacillation of the 

comt of H)"]nabacl hy a powcrful rmlonstraIlC(" 

cOllclniliwr with all avowal of Ids intention to act 
" without thc authority of the Nizam, if that autho-

I'ity contillued to he ,,'ithhelcl. The effect of this was 

* Sir JolHl ::'<.Ialcolm, who was assi~tant to the British resident, 
speaking, in his Sketch of the Political History of India, of the 
character of the minister, describes it as yery timid. In a pri"ate 
letter \Hittell at the time, and published iIi the Life of Lord 
Ibrri", he speaks more strongly, and declares the minister to be 
" the most timid of cowards." 
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assisted by a movemcnt of the British force to the CIIAP. xv. 
ground which conunanded the French lincs. Thcrc 
was now no longer nny room for CY:1SiOll-thc Nizam 

and his minister 'I"el'c compelled to make choice 
between the English and the French; and, as was 

to be expccted. they determined in favom of thc 
former. A body of two thousaud horsc was sent 
to thc support of the nriti.sh force, and a IllU-

tiny which brokc ont in the Frcneh camp aider! 
thc vie,vs of those who sought its dispersion. 

The object 'ms speedily eftected, and ,vithont the 
loss of a singlc life. Thc Frcllch ofHocrs sUI'ren-
dered themselves as prisoncrs, not reluctant thus 
to escape the fill')' of their Illcn: and the sepoys, 

after somc Farlcying, laid do,m their arms. The 
whole aflhir occupied but a few hour,s. Thc total 
number of men disarmed was about eleven thou-

sand, part of the COil'S being abscnt on dctac!Ilucnt. 

Means "'erc taken for the alTcst of the ofHcel's com-

manding the detached forcc; and the whole werc 
ordered to be sent to Calcutta, from thence to he 
transportcd to England: the goycl'Ilor-general en-
gaging that, on their arriyal there, they should 

not be treated as prisoners of war, hut he imme-

diately restored to their OVY!1 country. "'ithout suf-
fering any detention for exchange. The property 
of the captmod ofticers was carefully preserycd for 
their usc, and their pecuniary claims on the Nizam 

dul), settled, through the influence of the British 
resi,lent. 

It. ha,l becn tho de~il'c of the goycrnorcgcncral to 
YOLo Ill. [) 
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ellA!'. xv. eOllclu(lo with the Peislma a trcaty similar to that 
which had been entered into \yith the Nizam; hut 
tho ohject \\'as not attained. Though the relntions 

between the Pcishwfl nnel the English gOYC1'1lll1Cnt 

'Yere professedly friendly, there was perhaps not 
a l\lahratta chief who would haye yiawed the llU
miliation, or even the (lcstructioll, of the British 

power without delight; an(1 ami,1 the complicated 
intrigues of ,,,hieh fl )Iahl'fltta (lnrlKll' is eyer tIlu 

scene, the attempts of the Earl of :lrornington to 

restore tbe triple alliance to a state of efficiency 
were defeated. 

In the meantilllc tho preparations against Tippoo 

proceeded. The o~iects of the goyernor-gcnernl, as 
cxpJainc(l by himself, 'Yorc, by obtaining' tho whole 

maritime territory remaining' in the possession of 

Tippoo Sultan helow the Ghauts on the coast of 
Maln!>ar to preclude him from all future commu

nication hy sea \"ith his French allies-to compel 
him to defray the entire expenses of the ,Yar, thus 

securing' reimbursement of the outlay rendered ne

cessary by his hostilit)·, and hy crippling his resources, 

increasing the prohahility of future security-to 
pre\'ail on him to a,lmit permanent resi<ients at his 

court from the English and their allies, and to pro

cnre the eXJlulsion of all the natiycs of France in 
his service, together with an engagement for the 
perpetual exclusion of all Frenchmen both from his 
army and dominions. Before hostilitics commenced, 
hO"'o\,el', the Sultan \1'[lS allO\\'cd time to a\'ert them 

by timely concession. Some ,Ionht ha<i aJ'isen whe-
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ther or not the district of 'Vynaad were included CHAP. X\·. 

in the cessions made to the English at the peace, 
and their claim to it was abandoned. Disputes had 
urisen between Tippoo and the Hnjah of Coorg, 
whom he cordially hated, and these it was proposed 
to refor to the deri .... ion of cOllunissionors. In N 0- A. D. ] i9H. 

Y01nho1', Bews arrived in India of the invasion of 

Eg)llt by the French, and of the victory obtainod 
ovor the fleet of that nation by Lord Nelson. This 
intelligence was comnlUnicated to Tippoo, "'ith such 
remarks as the subject and the knmnl views of the 
Sultan natmally suggestcd. During the same 
month, anothor letter ,ms addressed by tho gover
nor-genoral to Tippoo, a(l\'erting to the transactions 
between that prince and the French govornment of 
the Mamitius, and proposing to send an English 

officcr to Tippoo for the pUl1JOse of communi-
cating the views of the Company and their allies. 
Another letter was subsequcntly dispatched, calling 
attention to thc fonner; aud to be prepared either 
to lend vigour to the opewtions of war, or to facili-
tate the progress of negotiatioll, the goverllor-gene-
ral determined to proceed to Madras, where he ar-
rived on the 31st of December. Here he received 
an answer from Tippoo to the t\\'o letters which he 
had last addrcssed to that prince, A ridiculous 
attcmpt was made to cxplain a"'ay the embassy to 
the Mauritius, and its conseqllences. In all other 
respects the c01nlllllllicatiou was vague, allllost be-
yond the ordinary lllCaSUl'e of Oriental (leficiency of 
meaning. The proposal to rlispatch a British officcl' 

02 
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('IIAI'. XV, to tlif' court of' tlJe Sultan Illight 1)(' regarded as 

declined, TipJloo sayillg, tlJ:lt he would illform tho 
govel'nor-gcllom] nt wbat timo and plaee it would 

be ('ollYclIi(,llt to }'('ccirc liim, hilt neither time 

nor place being nUlllet]. The ans"cr of the Earl 
of' i\IOl'llillgtOll contaillcil all able :llHl indignant 

expo",rc of' the condnct of the Sultan; but the door 
for negotiation "'as still kept opcn, unll acceptance 

of the I'roposal previously matlc strclluously pressed 
upon Tippoo's considel'ation. 

A few days latcl' another cOlllllll1uication was 

Inadc, repeating the proposal. uIlfI enclosing a lettor 
from the Grand Scigllor to Tippoo, deBouncing the 

cO!Hlnct of the French in Egypt, and calling upon 
the Sultall to co-operate against them. Through-

A.D. 1799. ont .Tanua'T, and a considerable part of the suc

ceeding nlOnth, the letters remnined 111lUIlSWCl'ed. 

Of the state of all"irs in Egypt, nothing satisfactory 

was known: the arriYal of a Frellch tied ill tlie 
Arahian Gulf wn~ nppl'ellcll(lcd, nIHI it was ascer
tained tllat ",hile '1'ipl'oO cither neglected to ans,,'cr 
the commllnications of the British goYe1'1llnent, or 

aJlswl'l'cd thelli with studied cnu;;ioll, flU omhas~y 

frolll him to the executiye Directory of Frallcc was 
abollt to take its tlcpartnrc frolll thc Dallish settle
mellt of Tranqnebal'.* OI'Cl'tlll'CS till' peacefnl ar
l'flngClnents of (lificrcnces were ohviollSly ,,'asted 011 

sllch a man, and the goYcl'llor-gcncl'al properly (lctcr-

* The embassy sailed early in February. The Earl of Mor
nington disl,atched a vessel for the purpose of intrrcrpting it, but 
thp object wu!' nnt accomplished. 
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llIine!! "to 'USpCl!!! all negotiation with the Sultan CHAP. xv. 
until the united force of the arlllS of the Company ::UH! 
of their allies" shonld "hayc Blade sHch an impression 

on his territories" as might" give full eHect to the 
just representations of the allied powcrs."* Beforc 
the dcspatch, ho,,'oycl', containing the rcport of 

this intention, was close!l, a letter was received from 
Tippoo, singularly brief and frivolous,t hut which 
conveyed the Sultan's assent, so often requested, 
to the mission of a British oHicer to his comt. 
The decision of the Earl of ;)lol'llington on this oc-
casion ',,'as marked by his usual judgment :-The 
H dCE'ign," said he, " is cvidcntly to gain tilllC until [L 

change of circumstances nIHl of season shall enable 

hilll to avail himself of the assistance of France. r 
shall endeavolll' to frustrate this design; an(1 although 

* Letter from the governor-general to the Secret Committee 
of the Court of Directors. 13th February, I if/9. 

l To .5hew that the letter is not improperly characterized. a 
ropy of it is submitted :-" J hRye been much gratified by the 
agreeal>le receipt of your lordship's two friendly letters, the first 
brought by a camelman, the last by Hircarrahs, and understood 
their contcnts. Thc lctter of thc prince in station, like Jumsheid; 
with angels as his guards; with troops numerous as the stars; 
the sun illumining tbe world of the heaven of empire and domi
nion ; the luminary giving splendour to the universe of the firma
ment of glory and power; the sultan of the sea and the land; 
thc King of Rome [i. e. the Grand SeignorJ; bc his empire and 
his power pcrpctual! addre."'=sed to me, which reached you 
through the British em·oy, and ,vhich you transmitted, has ar
rived. Being frequently disposed to make excursions and hunt. 
I am accordingly procceding upon a hunting excursion. You 
will bc pleased to dispatch l\Iajor Dovetail (about whose coming 
your friendly pen has repeatedly '''ritten) slightly attcnded (or un
attended). Always continue to gratify mc by friendly lettcr~ 

notifying your welfare." 
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CIIAI'. XY . .r sl'all "nt ,lodi"c cYen this tardy and insidious 
acceptancc of llIy repeated l'r()p()~itions for opcning 

a I1cgotiatioll, ] f'hall flCtOmpany the ncgotiation hy 
the lll()Yemcnt of the army, for thc purpose of en

forcing such terms of peace us sl,all giye cficctual 

security to the COlll{lfllly'S possessions agnillst any 

hostile consequenccs of the Sultan's alliance \rith 

the Freuch." 

The command of the ar11lY of the Camatic had 

he en intended for Sir A lured Clarke, tho COlll

mamler-in-chief of the forces of Bellgal ; hut the ap

prehension of an inyasion of the lIorth of India by 

Zemaun Shah snggested the necessity of rctaining 

that officer at Calcutta. where he was appointed to 

excrcisc the thief iimctiolls of government during the 

absence of the Earl of :Hornington. The conllnUlHl 

thus vacate,l was bestowed on General Harris, who 

with singulnr JisilltcrcstcdllCSS, \\'hcn thc ubrIn on 
account of Zemaun Shah had been dispelled by the 

retrograde march of that soYcl'cign, suggest cd the l'e· 

appointment of Sir Alured Clarke in supercession of 

himself. * The cOlllmand, however. was retained by 

General Harris at the express desire of the gOYCrIlor

general, and he accordingly joille(l the army, \vhich 

comisted of t\VO thousand six hundred cayalry 

(nearly" thousand of whom were Europeans), 
between fiye and six hundred European artilIcr)'

mCll, four thousand six hundred Europeall infantry, 

cleYell thonsalld nutive infantry, and bvo thousand 

seven hUlldrcd gun Lascars and pionecrs; forming' 
altoo'ether a force of abollt twenty-olle thousand. co • 

* See Life and Time::: of General Harri~, pp. 2-:12, :2-:13. 
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The army was accompanied by sixty fieltl-pioccs, CHAP, Xl', 

and was ,,'ell supplied with stores. A corps, under 
Lieutellant-Colonel Head, "'as to collect, arntllgc, 
and eycntually escort supplies of proyisions to this 

army during its advance. A similar corps., under 
Lieutenant-Colonel BrowlI, was appointe(l to the 
dischargc of similar scryice in CoimLatol'c. 

Another anny, consisting of six thousand IlIen, 

assembled on the coast· of Malabar, under the 
comnulIlll of Gcneral Stuart, ascended into COOl·g. 
It was against this army that the first cftort of 
Tippoo "'as directed. On the 2nd of l\Iarch, a A.D. 1199. 

brigade of three natil'e battalions, under Lieutcnant-
Colonel l\Iontresor, took post at Sedassecr, distant 
a few miles frolll l'eriapatam. On the mOl'lling of 
the 5th, an encampment 'YaS nnoxpeetl'cll), obsened 
to be in progress of formation neal' the latter place. 
Before the eyening it had aSSUllle(1 a formidable ap
pearance; Reyeral lmudre(l tcnts "'cre countcd, and 

one of then1, bcing grccn, SCC111Cd to mark the PI'£'-

sence of the Snit an. The most recent information, 
howeycr, was opposed to the belicf that the tent 
was designed to shelter Tippoo, it beillg reprcsented 
that he had marched to meet the Madras army, and 
that a detachment, un(ler i\lahollled Reza, was the 

only foreo left in the neighbourhood of Seringa-
patam. In this state of uncertainty, Genoral Stuart 
resolyed to strengthen the brigade of Coloncl Mont-
resor by an additional battalion of scpoy" and wait 
for further intelligence to determine his futmo course. 
At break of day on ,the Gth"GcncpLllartlcy, the 
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('/1.\1'. xy. ~cCOlitl in eOlllllw.nd, :Hh~Ulcc{l to reconnoitre. lIe 
coul.1 ,1iscorll tl!:lt the whole of tho onellly's army 
was ill motion, bllt the thick jungle \\'hiclt COYcl'cd 

the countl")' ami tho hazinc.ss of the atmosphere 

rendered it imjlossihle to asccrtain the ohject of the 
1110VCmCllt. Uncertainty was rcmoycd soon aftcr 

nine o'clock hy all attack on tho British lino. The 
front and rear worc assailed almost at tlw same mo

ment, and the mhance of the ellomy had been con
ducted with such secroey and ex!,dition, that the 
junction of the battalion destined to reinforce Colo

nel l\IolltrcSOl' was prcycntcd. His brigade \ras 

completely surrotlI1ded, aw1 for sewral hours Im.1 to 

sustain the attack of tho enelllY under the disad
vantage of groat llispnrity of nlllnhcl'~. General 
Stuart, on receiving intelligellce of the attack, 

marched \,ith a strong body of Europealls, an.] en

countering the di\'ision of the enelny which was 

actillg on the rcar of the English hrigadc, put thCIll 

to flight after a Slll:ut engagemcnt of about half an 

bolll"s duration. The attack in the front still con
tinued, and on rt'aelJing' it Gencml Stuart found the 
men nearly exbousted ,,-ith fatigue, and almost desti
tute of ammunition; hut the fortune of the day was 
decided, and the cnomy retreated in all directions. 

Notwithstanding the reports of the Sultan haying 
advanced to oppose General Harris, this attack ,,'as 

lnaac 111ulel' hi,~ pcrsonal cOlllmand, alld he Was pro

hably oncouragcd to it hy the rccollection of the 

success which some years before had followed an 
attcmpt !lot ycry ,lissimilar in the dootrnctiun uf the 
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force under Colonel Baillie. The Sultan, however, in CHAP. xv. 
t.his instance, gaille<.l neither hOllOUI' nor athautage. 
His loss has l)8on estimated as high as t,,·o thousand, 
while that of the English foil short of a hundred 
and fifty.* The discoyery thus made of the unex-
pected proximity of Tippoo induced General Stuart 
to change the disposition of his force, and to aban-
don the post occupied at Se<lasseer. This circum-
stance enabled the Sultan, with his nsuul veracity, 
to claim a victory. It was apprehendel! that he 
might hazard another attack, but, after I'Clnailling 
several days on the spot which he had first occupied, 
hc retired without attempting again to disturb the 
English force nnder General Stnart. His efforts 
were nmy directed to resist tho advance of Gencral 
Harris, who, having becn joined by the cOBting-ent 
of Hydembad and the troops of Niznln Ali, had 
crossed the l\Tysorean frontier, "'ith an army about 
thirty-seven thonsand strong, on the day on which 
Tippoo had encamped near Pcriapatam. His march 
was attended with many difficulties, but they w('re 
surmounted by care and perseverance, anll 011 the 
27th of ;\Iarch the army of the Camatic had ad- A. D. 1709. 

vanced to lIIa!hnelly, ,yithin forty miles of Serill-

* The Rajah of Coorg, who was with General Stuart on this 
occasion, in a letter to the goyernor-general, thus related his im
pressions ;-" To describe the battle '\vhich General Sturrrt fought 
with these two regiments of Europeans, the discipline, valour, 
strength, and mat,rnanimity of the troops-the courageous attack 
upon the army of Tippoo, surpasses all example in the world. In 
our Shasters and Puranas, the battles fought by Akered and l\Ia
karul arc much celebrated, but they arc unequal to this battle." 
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Cll.\I'. XV. gapatflln. IIel'c the cnemy occupic(l somc bcights~ 
fl'OlIl which they opcl1c<l a Call1lOll:l(lc upon the Eng-

1i~h foree. A general aetion followed, ill which 

Tippoo "'a~ llefcatc(l with ~c\'crc loss. lIe retire(l, 

alHl his suhsc'lucnt lllOYCmcnt 'ras ,lesigncd to placc 
llis nrl1l)" in thc rca I' of tliat of Gcncral Harris, who 

he expected 'voultl a(lvance towards Seringap.:l.taIl1 

by the routc taken by Lonl COl'I1wallis 011 that 
route Tippoo had takcn his usual prccaution of' 
,lcstroying all tho forage. But the Sultan was dis

appointed of the success "'hieh he had anticipated. 
At an early pcrio,l of the march, General Harris had 
formcd the <les1g11 of crossing the Cauvery at a ford 

somc distance below Seringapatam. Tlie motives 
to this (leviation from tbe usual route were yarious: 
olle object ,,-as to mislead the enemy, anotllcr to 

facilitate communication with the army of Malabar 
a]1(1 with the corps under Colonel Brown and Colo

nel Read. Bcsi,lcs these inc1l1cements, the ford was 

;.aid to be easy. the COllntr), "-as believed to have 

escaped the operation of the devastating policy of 

Tipjloo, and the southel'll part of Seringapatam was 
regarded as the least defensihle. The ,lctom "'as 
efleeted so secretly, that the arm)', with its park and 

ordnance, h:Hl crossed the riYC'r and encamped 11car 
the fort of SOOl'j]]y before Tippoo was a,,-are of the 

movement. 'Vhcn, too late, he became apprized of 
it, he is said to hayc c:xclail1lC"ll, "'Ve have arri\'ed 
at the last stage," and to have solemnly dcmanded 
of his principal officers what ,,'as their (lcterl1lina

tion. They answered by professing their readiness 
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,to die with him, and henceforward eyery act of CHAP. xv . 
. resistance or defence was performed under t.he chil-
ling influence of despondency. 

The advance of the British army, after crossing 
the Cauvery, to the position intended to be taken 
up before Seringapatam waS slow. The distance 
was only twenty-eight miles; but t.hough undisturbed 
by the enemy, such was the exhaust.ed state of the 
clraught cattle, that fiYe days were consumed in per
forming it. The deficiency of these animals lmd 
,eriously impeded the progress of the army from its 
commencement. It had been a s()urce of complaint 
from the time of Sir Eyre Coote, if not from an 
earlier period; hut no measures had been taken to 
guard agaillst the inconvenience. The neglect per
haps "'as enconraged, if it were not originated, by 
the s,mguine belief which was so widely entertained 
that every 'Yar in which the English happened 
to be engaged in India was to be the last. At 
length the capital of Tippoo was within view, and 
the English general issued an order at once brief 
and inspiring. It ran thus :-" The commander-in
chief takes this opportunity of expressing his deep 
sense of the general exertions of the troops through
out a long and tedious march in the enemy's country 
with the largest equipment ever known to move 
with any army in India. He congratulates officers 
and men on the sig'ht of Seringapatam. A conti· 
nuance of the same exertiolls will shortly put an 
end to their labours, and place the British colours 
in triumph 011 its walls." 
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ellAI'. "". The operations of the Dritish army were promptly 
('OJllllll'IlCC'!. On tlie Hight of its al'J'iYal at its 
pnsiti011, ~Ul attempt WflB made UpOll the CIlClllj"S 

"d\'anced posts. It partially railed; hut the attack 
heing- l"('lIe\H~(l 011 thc following mOl'llillg, was com

pletely sucee.'sf,,!. On tliat day, General Floy,l was 
dispatched "'ith a considerahle hody of in/[mtry and 
eandry, and twcnty field-piece-.-, to join General 
Stuart. Tippoo made a large ,letac1llnellt to in
tercept thclll; but all attelllpts failed, and tlie 
united bodies joined General Harris in safety at 
Seringapatalll, Before their arriYal, Tippoo had 

addressed a letter to General Ha1'l'is, the first that 
he had forwarded to any English authority for 
a considerahle perio<!. Its 1'11I'port was to ,leclare 
tliat the writcr liar! adherc,1 firmly to trcaties, 
alld to demand the meaning of the ,,,hallcc of the 

English armies, and the occasion of hostilities. 

The English commmulcr answered hy directing the 
Sultan's attention to the let tel'S of the gOYCl'llOI'
gencral for explanation. 

The pn'pnrntiolls of the siege continuc(l to be 

('a!Tied on, and llluch ,ras effected of great illlJlort
an('e, the relation of which would bc tedious, On 

A.D. 17aa. the J itl! of April an attempt made by the enemy 
to establi.,h a rc,louht on the northel'll hank of 

the ri,'er "'as defeated h)' a force under Colonel 
Yaughall Hal't, though exposed to a hcny~T canllollade 

from the fort. The post thus gaincd by the English 
was COllllcCtcfl ,,,jtlt othcrs ])l'C'yiously establishe(l, 

with a yimy to tIle future operntiol1s of the sipge. 
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The 20th of April was marked uy a tardy over- ClIAi'. XV". 

ture from Tippoo to negotiate. The gOy€rllOr- A. D. 179'). 
general had prepared General Harris to enter on 
this task uy transmitting with his final instructions, 
on the opening of the campaign, dmfts of two trea-
ties, either of which he was authorized to adopt 
under cC'rtain specified Cil'Clllu:-;tunccs. Aftcr COll-

sulting the conl1ui~siollers appointed to assist the 

general ill political url'angen1(~llt~,* he (lctCl'lllinc(l, 

lin reply to the Sultan's adnlllcc, to translllit a draft 
ofprcliminaries, embodying the conditions of the less 

fiwourable of the two proposc,l trcaties between 
which he had to choosc. This, as it appeared fr01l1 a 
despatch addressed uy the govcrnor-general to Gene-
ral Harris three days after the date of the overtun', 
and when, consequently, the former was not aware 
of its having ueen mude', was in perfect accordance 
with his views of the course proper to ue taken 
under the state of circlllllstanccs which then existc(l.t 
The articles thus proposed to Tipjloo jlrovided for 

the reception at his court of an amuassador from 
each of the allies; for thc immediate dismissal of 
an foreigncl's, Leing nntives of countries at "'ur with 

* The functions of tht':<l' ('oromissioners bore no resemblance to 
those of the officers who, under a similar name, had sometimes been 
authorized to destroy the effect of military arrangements. howeyer 
wen concerted, They were subordinate to the commander-in-chief; 
their duties were confined to political and diplomatic affairs; and 
e\'en in these they could only advise, not control. The object of 
their appointment was to relieve the general, and allow of his 
devoting his full attention to his military duties. 

t The despatch of the goyernor-general was dated the 23n1 of 
A})ril, 
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CHAP. XV. Great Britain; for the renunciation hy the Sultan 
of his connection with the French, and for the per
petual exclu.<ion of that people from his service and 
dominions; f())· the cession to the allies of one-half 
tIle dominions of which he stoOlI possesse,l at the 
commencement of w'ar; for the relinquishment of 
the clnims of Tippoo to any districts in dispute with 
the allies or the Ibjah of Coorg; for the payment 
to the allies of tw'O Cl'ores of sicca rupees, one-half 
immediately, mHI the remainder ,vithin six months; 
for the relense of prisoners; awl for the delivery of 
hostages as security for the due fulfilment of the 
previous stipulations. These conditions ,vere severe, 
but not more severe than justice awl ncees~ity war
ranted. 'While Tippoo retaine'] the power of heing 
111ischievous, it was certain he would noyer cease to 

afford CaUse for alnrm. So intense was his hatred 
of the English, and so perfidious his character, that, 

instead of allowing him the choice of retaining a 
diminished share of dominion and illfiuence, or of 
losing all, the British authorities woul,l have been 
justified in declaring, like the great po\rers of Eu
rope at u Inter date. 'ritlt regard to another enell1:',* 
that they" ,,,auld no more treat with hill1, nor with 
any memher of his family." 

General Harris required an an5'ver to be sent 
,vithin forty-eight hours, together '''ith the re~uired 
hostages and the fir,~t crore of rnpees, uw]er pain of 
extending his demand to the surrender of Seringa
patmn. No answer arrived, all'] the labours of the 

* Xnpoleon. 
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besiegers went briskly on. They were only sns- CHAP. XV. 

peIHled when an attack from the enemy re~uired to 
be repelled; and in these conflicts success invariably 
rested with the English. On the 2Gth of April it A. D. 1799. 

became ncccssary to llislodge the enemy frolll their 
last extcrior entrenchment, distant something less 
than foul' hundred yards from the fort, covered Oil 

the right by a redoubt, and on the left by a small 
circular work open in the rcaI'. 'file duty was en-
trusted to Colonel IV ellesley," who cOlllmanded III 

the trenches. It was a service of difficulty; but, in 
the comse of the night anll of the following !nOl'll-

ing, was successfu11y performed, though not ,vithout 

considerable loss. This achievement seems to ltave 
been deeply felt by Tippoo; and, shaking oft' the 
lethargy or the disdain which had hitherto withllOld 
him from replying to Geneml Harris's proposals, he 
dispatched another letter, acknowledging their trans-
mission, but alleging that, as the points in question 
wero weighty, and without the intervention of alll

bassadors could not be brought to a conclusion, he 
was about to send two persons for the purpose of 
conference and explanation. General HaITis, in his 
ans\ver, offered Tippoo once more the advantage of 
the proposals formerly transmitted, without an addi-
tion to the demands therein made; bnt declined 

* It is scarcely necessary to observe that this officer \vas the 
brother of the governor-general, \ .... ho, after establishing a brilliant 
military reputation in India, vanquished in sllccession the great ge
nerals whose talents had given fame and dominion to republican 
and imperial France. including that extraordinary man at whose 
name all Europe had quailed. 
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ellAI'. XY. to recoin' Yak(,l'i:.:, lllllC'!=;s tlIey woro flccompll.llic1l by 
the required hostagt·s alHl ~IH'cie, in l'crogllition of 
the terms beillg :lCeeptcll.* The Snltan's (leteI'

min"tinn was delllalHle<l by three o'clock on thc fol

lowing dny. No reply was forwarded by him; awl 

from the 1110111('11t ill whieh hl'l'creiYc(l this tOlll

nnmkatioll from Gelleral lInrris, he is rcpreSclltcu 

ns passillg rapidly through nn ngon)" of grief into n 

silent stupor, from which hc seldolll awoke except 
for the ptll'pose of professing a confidence which he 
cOlllrl not feel, that his eapital \youhl be snccessfnlly 

defended. 

A. D. 1799. On the 30th of April, the fire of the English 

batteries "'as opelled for the important operation of 
breaching; and on the eyeuing of the 31'11 of :\Iay, 
the breach was consi,\crcd practicalJlo. Before day
break on the 4th, the troops ,lestined for the assault 
were stationed in the trenches. They consisted of 

ncar!y two thousam! four hundred Enropcan, and 
about eighteen huntlrc(l natiyc illfantry. The com

lIIan,l ,,'as entmsted to lII:,jor-General Baird. Tho 
instructions of the commander-in-chief to this officer 

"'ere to make the capture of the ralllp"rt his first 
ohject. FOl' this ]>llI']>ose Gencrnl Bainl dividc,l the 
force nnder hi:"\ c0ll111utnd into two columns; ono 

* The object of Tippoo in all the~e advances ,yas delay; and 
his character appears to Imsc been perfectly unJerstood by Gene. 
ral Harris. "\Vriting to a friend soon after his entering on the 
command, the general says-" You arc for negotiation, so am I. 
But the rascal [TippooJ would humbug me, and make me lose 
the game, if he could once get me to listen to him."-Life of 
Lord Harri~, pngc 2,159. 
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cOllllllanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Dunlo!', the CHAP. xv. 
other h)' Colonel SlwrhrooL The assault was to 

take place nt OIle o'clock; and at a few millutcs 

past that hom, Goneral Baird, having completed nll 

his nI"l'llngell1ents, stepped out of tho trench, alltl 
drawing his sword, ('xcInimed, "Now, my brave 

fo11o,,'s, follow Illl", alld prove yourselves ,,"ortlly of 

the nallle of British soldiers I" In an instant hoth 

columns rushed from the trenches, and entered the 
hed of the river uHller coyer of the fire from the 

batteries. They were instantly discovered by the 
enemy, and assailed by a heav)' fire of rockets and 

musketry. On the previous night the river had 
hecn oxaminml h)' two officers nallled Farqual' and 
Lalor, and sticks had heen set up to indicate the 
1Il0st cOllvenient place for fording. Both the at-

tacking parties ascended the glacis and the \wcachcs 

in the fausse-brayc together. On the slope of tI,,, 

breach the forlorn-hope was encountered hy a hody 
of the enemy, and the greater portion of those cn-

gaged fell ill the struggle; hut tho assailants pressed 

on, and within seven minutes after they had issued 
from their trenches the British flng was wavillg 

from tho summit of the hreach. 

As soon as sumrient force was collected, the t'nJ 
parties filed oft> right and left, according to the piau 
propos",1 hy General Baird. The pnrty detaphcd Ii,,· 
the right marphcd rnpidly forward on the south(>rJl 

rampart, under Colonel Sherhrook. TI,e gallantry of 
Captnin 1\1011(', ('oJInnallding- thp gl'C'llntliel'f.: of tilP 

Scotch brig-nIh., \'·as l'llliucntly l'flll:-:pi(,1l011S :1l](1 ~(lr-

YOLo Ill. J~ 
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CIIAp. xv. viccablc. Ruuning forward almost singly, he pursu('(l 

tho enemy till bo reached [\ mud cayalior, wh('re he 

planted a flag amI di,playod his hat on the point of 
his sword. His IIIen SOOIl collected aronnd him, and 

being joined by the rost of the troop, o!lgaged ill 
this attack, thoy ,uhancod rapidlv, tho encmp'otroat
iug hef()l'c their hayonets. The rcmnining cavaliers 
'yore carried in succession, and ill less than an hour 

after ascending tho broach, the party, aftcr occupying 
tho whole of tho southem ramparts, al'\'ivod at that 

portion of thmll snrmounting the eastern gateway. 

The progress of tho column which had proceeded 
to the left was not '1uite so rapi,!. Colonel Dunlop, 
hy whom it ,yas commandell, had heen ,,-Otll1ded in 

the conflict at tho summit of the breach; mal just 

as the party began to ,uhanee from that point, the 
resistance in front was powerfully aided hy the 

flanking muskotry of the inner ramparts. All the 

lcruling' officers being either killed or (lisabIc,I, Lien
tenant Far'Juar placed himself at tho head of the 

party, but instantly fell dead. Captnin Lam],ton, 
brigaclo-\llajor to Genoral Baird, now assumed the 

COlll1llalHl; and the column, though Hot 'rithont 

sOllletimes heillg hronght to a stand, pusbed for
ward, killing lllany of the enemy and driving' tho 
rest hefore them, till they reached [\ point ,,'hcrc 
tho approach of the right columu was perceptible. 
IIere the cnemy were thrown into the utmost con
fusion, anrl tbe slaughter became dreadlilI. The 

operations of thi.s column were ably supported 
by a ,lptachment under Captain Goodall, which, 
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having effected a passage over tho ditch between CHAP. xv. 
the exterior and interior l"lll1lparts, took the enemy 
in flnnk and real'. Tile result of these com billed 

attacks was, that when hath diyisions of the British 
force met on the eastern rampart the whole of the 
works were in their possession. The only relllaiu-
ing objects of anxiety were the palace and person of 
the Sultan. 

'Vith regard to the Sultan, the greatest uncer
tainty prevailed. "'hethcr or not he IUlil perished in 
the conflict, a]](l, if he still survived, whether he had 
effected his escape, or remained to fall with his 
capital into the hands of the victors, were questions 
to which no satisfactory answer could be obtained. 
Three officers of the general staft; Majors Dallas, 
Allan, alld Beatson, passing along the rampnrts. 
discoyererl three Illon desperately ""ounded and appa
rently dcad.* Two of these, from their dress and 
other circumstances, appeared persons of distinction; 
and onc, npon exam illation, lllfl.llifcsting signR of re

maining lifo. was raised by the British officers. It w'as 

not the Sultan, as had been conjectured, but one of his 
most distinguishcrl officers named Syed Saih. Ho 
was recognized by Major Dallas. who addressed him 
by his nallle. He had previously appeared excited awl 

* TIlis is the account given by hIajor Bcat~on, one of the parties 
present. Colonel \Vill~s says that the officers discoycrcd tl('O 

men, one of whom seemed of distinction. The statement of all 
eye· witness has been preferred to that of an author who had nut 
the same advantage. At the same time it would be wrong to 
omit the opporturJity of bearing testimony to the gcneralllcclIrac), 
and precision of Colonel \Vilks'~ statements. 

E2 
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ClIAI'. xv. aIannc,I; but tIle kill,1 bcaring of tllC Briti,h oflioCl'S, 

and tl](_' rcengllitioll of his PCI'!'-Oll 1)." one of thcTII, 

seemCll to diH~st llilll of' fcar. [lllll he 1>(,(,;1111(' ill

stalltll' COIlII"l'cd all,1 tl'3n<)uil. Ill' l'3i,,',1 ::\1njOl' 
Dalla,'s han,1 to his forclwa,1 'Ill.] cm hraecd his knccs, 

hut was unahlc to ~Jleak. On pal'takillg of some 

water, Ilis power of spC'C'eh returned, and he ingnil'C'd 
how l\fajol' Dallns camc to know him. Being ill

formc,1 that hc ",as the ofilcer commanding thc 

escort of the conlmi~sioners at l\fangalorc lnallY 

ycars before, Syed Saib at oncc rccollected him, 

A sllrgeon passing was called hy tlll~ ofli('C'rs to the 

assistallcc of the "'Ollnded mnn, hut having with 

him neither instrumcnt:;: nor dr('~sillg:,:. he wus un

a hie to afton1 an;'. Tllc palan<)uin of Sycd Saib ""IS 

then sent for to COilYCY him to camp, and the 01'

portunit:, was taken to inquire if the Sultan was in 

the fort. Syed answered that he '''as in the palace, 

The attention of the British ofiicers wn8 nOw callc,1 
off by a fil'inO" of musketry oecasiollcd bv u ~a1h' of 
,'0 • " 

the enelll)" and tbc), left Syed Suih in the ,'llUl'ge of 

two ~epoys. But their kindness was Imuyailing. 

Soon after the dcpnJ,tul'e of those who had en,1ea

youred to rescue him from death, the ullfortunate 

mall attcmptprl to l'i:-;p, llUt staggcring from t1le 

weaknC'ss occasiOlIPll hy his "'olllHl, he feIl into the 

inner ditell. 

The firillg which intelTuptcd the attentions shewn 

by the threc ollicers to Syed Saih haying ('eased, 

they pl'oceeded to " spot where they could ohtain a 
distinct yiew of pal't of the illteriol' of the palace, 
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There they could perceive a number of p(,I':::Oll~ H~- CH.\P. xv 

~('mbled as in t!urbar, one or two being ~cated, and 

others appruaching' thenl with great l'l'spett. They 

then sought GC'lIcral Baird, to commuuicate to that 

ofllcer what they had heard, and what they had 

observed. Tho gClloral had previously I"l'(;c!ved 

information of ~imilar import. alHl had IwltCtl his 

troops for l'efre~hl1lellt hefore he proceeded to StlIll-

lOon the palace. The lllen being ~olllc\\'hat reco-

verei.!, nIHI the lle('e~~ary pl'cparations made for 

attack ~hollid the :-<llIlllllOllS be di~r('gal'ded, :Major 

,\llan was de,patchcd to oiler protection to the 

Sultan and en.:>ry persoll within the palace on 

illlmediate awl lllH'0111litiollaI sllrrender. Having 

fastened a white cloth Oil a sergeant's pike, he 

proceeded with somo European awl nntive troops 

to execute his missioJl. He found part of the 38nl 

fPgimcllt drawn lip he fore the palace, and scveral of 

Tippoo's ~er\'allts ill the hllcon), apparelltly ill grcat 

con~tcl'll<ltioll. l\lajol' AI1:m made the comlllunica-

tion with which he wa~ chnrged, [lud dt'sired that 

immediate intimatioll of it might be gin~ll to the 

Sultan. In a short time the killa(la .. nIHI ,mother 

officer came oyer the terrace of the front buildilJO" 
" and dcsccnder[ by all lI11finbhcd part of the ",,\II. 

They evidently laboured HIlder great clUbarral'~

ment, lmt Hot to sHch all extent as to IH'o\'cnt tho 

excr('i~e of their ingeuuity ill endeavollriIlg' to pro

cure delay, with a "iew, as l\LyOl' Allan thought, 

with great appearance of prohahility, of etlt'dillg 

their l'~l'al'e under ("over of the Ilight. To the~(' 
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elL'\'. xv. functionaries l\!ajor Allan repeatcd the substanco of 
his lllcs~agc; pointed out the dallger of llcglectillg 
it; urged the necessity of immediate {lctcrrnill:L

lion; pleclged hilllself for tho due performance of 
the promise ,,,hieh ho bore; and, finally, re<juired 

to be aclmitted into tho palace, that he might 1'0-

peat his assurances of safety to the Sultan lcimsolf. 

To this proposal Tippoo's SCrYflllts m:mifcstcd great 

dislike. hut l\!ojor Allan insistecl, and called upon 
two English officers. ono of whom spoke the nativo 
langnage with oxtl'nordiuary fluellcy, to accompany 
him. Thc party ascenclcd by the broken wall, and 
from thence lowered themsehes down on a torrace 

whero " largo body of arlllod men 'rere assomhlec!. 
It "'as forthwith exploinod to these persons, that the 
lIag bol'llo by Major Allan was a pleuge of sccmity 
to them provided 110 l'csi::;tance "ere oiterc(l, and a 

sillgular step "-as taken ill order to induce them to 

gil'c orodit to tho assertion. 'With a degreo of 
eonfidcncc which Can ollly be characterized as im

pmuent and rash, M'\ior Allau took off his sword, 
and placed it ill (,harge of Tippoo's officers. The 
situation of thc Sultan wus still unascertained. Tho 

kill"dar and athol' porsons aflirJ11cd that he was 
1I0t in the palace. though his family wore. The 
oriental fondncss for delay was still indulged, and 
the killadar seelllecl not to know in what manner to 
a('t. After a furthcr repetition of thc assmallces 

and the waruings which hnd hccll nil'cfl(ly giYcn, 
the latter being enforced by refercnce to the fecl
ings of tho troops beforo the palace, ",hieh the 
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killalhr was appri,ed conld not be restrained with- CHAP. xv. 
out dimculty, that personagc and his companions 
left the Briti.~h officers, who now began to feel their 
Jlosition critical. A number of persolls continue,] 
to move hurricclly backwards and forwards within the 
palace, and of the object of these movements Major 
AIIan and his colleagues were llccessal'i~y igll()l'~Ult. 

He hesitated ,,,hether he shonld not resume his 
sword; but, "'ith more prlll]ence than he had dis-
playcd in divesting himself of the means of defence, 
he resolve.! to abide by the choice ,,,hich he had 
made, lest by an appearance of <listrnst he sholll,] 
precipitate some l]readful net. The people all the 
terrace, however, appeared to be anxions for the 
success of the British mission, alld to feci great 
alarm at the possibility of its failure. They en-
treated that the flag might be held in a conspicnons 
position, in onler at once to give confidcnce to thc 

iBmates of the palace, amI prevent the English 
troops from forcing the gates. At length the for-
bearance of Major Allan became exhausted, and he 
sent u. 111essnge to the sons of Tippoo, who were ad-
mitted to be in the palace, urging upon thcm oncc 
more the necessity of decision, and informing them 
that his timc was limited. They answered that they 
would receive him us soon as a carpet could be spread 
for the purposc, amI shortly nftenmrds the killa,lar 
re-appcared to COlll]UCt him to their prescnce. 

He was introduced to two of the princes, OIlC 

of whom he recollected from haying 'ritnessed his 
delivery, with anuther brother, into the charge of 
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CIIAI'. XV, Lord COI'Ilwalli:-:, as a hostage for tht' due pel'fol'm

allee of tIle trcaty conclude!l by that nohlelll:ln with 
their tltlicr. Paillflll awl 11llmiliatillg as was that 

~('elle to the hon~~ of 'rippoo, it ,ras C'xccc(lc(l in 

bittemcss of calamity by the spectacle 'rhich M"jor 
A1I"n now witnesscr!. The sons of Tippoo 'rere 
tl,en to be tell1porary residents with the Ellgli'h till 
the tel'l'itorial cessions could he effected, an!l the 
pecuniary pnymcnt8 made, hy which their fat1iC'l' had 
agreed to purchase thc privilege of retaining' his 
place among soYCreigll princes. They h::1<l HOW ho

fore them nothing hnt unconditional submission to 
a foreign pO\\'cr, which hel(l posscssion of the capital 
of their country; ,,-hich could dispose at pleaslIl'e of 

c"pry vestige of territory \rhich yet o,yncd Tippoo 
as its lonl, awl to whosc humanity himself and his 
family would owe their lires should they he spared. 
The feelings of despondency and fear r(,Slllting- froll1 

these disastrolls rirculllstances wcre stl'ongly de
picte!! on the fl'lltmes and indil'ated hy the manner 

of th~ princes, notwithstanding their cHarts to sup

press their exhibition. Major Allan haying endea

YOllrcd to gi,'c them confidence by referring to the 
ohjects of his mission, represented the impossibility 
of t!lCir father's escape, and entreated them, as the 
only ,ray of presening his life, to discoyer the place 
of his concealment. They answcl'cd, that he was 
not in the palace. :'Ifnjor Allan then proposed 
that the gates should be opened to thc English. 
This rcnewed the alarm which the courteous bearing 

end pacific ""mances of the Briti,h ullicer had, in 
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SOlne degree, calm cd, and they expressed a disin- CHAP. xv. 

clinntion to takc so important a stop without the 
autliol'ity of tho Sultan. The neccssity of yiellling 

being, however, agnin strongly pressed, and l\Injor 

Allan haying promised to post a guard of their own 

sepoys within tho pabcc, and n party of Europoans 
without, to sutler no person to onter without llis 
own special uuthorit:,', and to return and remain with 

the princes till Genoml Baird arriwd, they con-
sented, nIHl the palace gates oponcll to admit as 

eonl]uerors that people "'hose nttor expnlsion from 
Inllia had been meditated by its lllaster. 

Before the gates 'ms Goncral Baird, and :\Iojor Al

lan was ordored to bring the princes to the general"; 
prescnce. Alarmcd and reluctant, they raisod varions 
objections to quitting the palaco, hnt at length they 

allowed thomsehes to 1'0 led to the gate. The mo
ment ,ras not the most fayonrable for their introduc

tion, for General Baird had not long hefore received 
infol'lllution of Ti}lpoo, in strict accordallce with his 

character, haying mUl'llered a Humber of English 

prisoners "'ho Imll fallcn into his hands. His indig
nation was highly excited, and to a feeling natural 
and ev~n landahle in it,clf, may perhaps bc ascribed 

the harshness which in one rcspect hc seems to 

haye manifested to\\"ards the captive sons of Tippoo. 
He in the first instance hesitated to confirm the 

conditions made "'ith thcm hy )['001' Allan, unless 
they '\"QuId illfonl1 him where their father 'nlS. The 
attempt to procure the desired inforlllation failed, 

and tho general tinaily assured the princcs of" 1'1"0-
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CIIAI'. XV. tectioll :uu1 ",fety.* It is not to Le suppose,1 that 
Genoml }lainl 11:111 any sorious intention of violat
ing:t promiso solelllnly Ina,lo by one of his olliccrs 
under instl'l1ctions from himself, and hy virtue of 
which possession of the palace had hcen olJtainc'\ ; 
hut it is to be lamented that the glory eamed 
hy tho capture of Seringapatam shoul,\ have Leen 
shaded by even the appearance of want of genero
sity or good faith. Apart, indeed, from all reference 
to the special aLligation which the British autho
rities har\ incurred, the attempt to extort from the 
terror of the sons an exposure of the retreat of the 
father nlust be condemlled, as at variance with some 
of the holier feelings of the human heart. There 
was no proof thnt the young ITlCn, ,,,,ho worc now 
the prisoners of the British general, har! p:lItici
pato,1 in the guilt arising from the 111111',101' of his 
soldiers; and they ought not to havo heen suLjecter1 
to moral torture for the pnrposc of disco,'ering the 
retreat of the criminal, he Leing their father. The 
cruelty of Tippoo llIeritcd the sevorest rctl'iLntion 
which could Le inflicted, Lnt if even he had Leon 
fOUlIl\ \\'ithin the palace, he must have shared the 
safety jlromised to all beneath its roof, or tho hOIlOUI' 
of the llriti,h nation "'ould have been irrcpul'aLly 
tarnished. 

* As thi~ part of the urtrrativc rests solely on official papers, 
it would he unnccc!'sary to authenticate the statement in the text 
morc particularly, were not the fact related almo,,:t incredible. It 
is right, therefore, to state, thnt it is attested by General Baird 
himself in his report to General Harris. 
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A minute search throughout the palace was 01'- CHAP. xv. 
dercd, with a vicw to securing the person of the 
Sultan, 'I"ho, notwithstanding the denial of his fol-
lowers, was yet believed to be within its walls. The 
zenana was exempted fronl scrutiny, but a. guard 
was placed round it sufficient to prevent the escape 
of Tippoo if be were concealed there. The search 
was unavailing, and information ,vns next sought by 
acting on the fears of the kilhdnr. This officer, 
upon being threatcned,* placed his hands on the hilt 
of !lfnjor Alla,,'s sword, allll solelllnlY}"l·peated his 
former protestation, that the Sultan was uot in the 
palace; adding, however, and as it seelllS for the 
first time, that he lay wounded at a llistant part of 
the fort. To the spot which he namerl he offered 
to conduct the British officers, nIHI professetl hilllself 
ready to suumit to any jlunishment which the gene-
ral might be pleased to inflict, if he were found to 

have deceived him. The place to which the kil-
ladar led ,vas a gateway on the north side of the fort. 

Here hundreds of dead bodies were piled one upon 
another, allll the darkness rendered it almost im-
possible to distinguish either form or features. 
Lights were procured, and an examination of the 
fallen victims of umlJition 'YaS commenced. The dis-
covery of the Sultan's palanquin, and of a wOllIlLled 
person lying HIllIer it, seemed to indicate that the 
object of the search was attained; uut the man 
whose position in this scene of death ant! carnage 

* Major Beatson 13ays, " severely threatened." General Baird, 
indeed, seems to huye entertained no di~likc to strong measures. 
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('11.-\1'. XV. appeared to lIlark hilll out as the Sultan was only 

Olle of his cOllfidL'lItial :-;crV:lllts who hall attcIHlell 

him throughout tI,e day. But the necessity for fur

ther search was at all en(1. The wOllllded serYant 

I'ointe,j to the spot \rhere his master hall fallen; and 

a bOlly (lragged frolll tho nccnmulated mass allOYc 

awl aroulld it ,ras l'c~ognizcd by the killadal' as that 

of tIle Sultan. Being placed in a palallqllill, it was 

eOllyeyed to the palace, where lllultiplietl testilllonies 

to it, itlcntity rCllloyed all groullil for dou11t. 

'rippoo ha(l fallen, but his I,dl "',LS searcel), known, 

and it certainly contrillllted nothillg towards the 

result of the day. During ti,e last fourtcen days of 

the siege he hatl fixed his abotk at a place for

merly occupied hy a water-gate, ,,'hich 'rippoo hatl 

S(Jlnc years before closctl. IT cre he erecte,l a small 

~tOllC choultl'Y, cnclosctl by curtains, aIld four small 
tents w('re fixed for his servants and lnggage. 0,,01'

"'hl'lllletl \"ith despondency, he sought ('on solation 

in those miserable dogmas, half common-place, half 

paradox, wbich haye so often passed enrreut as 

sOUlld l'hilosophy,* and struggled to renoyatc hope 

by the delusions of .iudieial astrology. A rigid "fa
hOllletan, he ,lid not in the hour of his distress 

disdain the kno,rlctlgc 'rhich the Lramins werc re

puted to possess, aUtI their art "'as illyoked for the 

Sultan's information. Either from the effect of 
l'll:ulce. 01' from ob:-':C'I'Y:ltioll of the ('iI'CUlll~talltCS of 

;;: It is recorded that one of the apothegms mo~t frequelltly on 
the :)lIltau'i; li}l~ dLlring this time was the l:.tanding sophi;,Offi, that 

as a mllil call die uuly one!.:, tlw Jlcriud is uf little con.::=equcncc. 
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tho siege, both l\Inhometan flnl1 IIindoo nstl'ologC'l'S ellAI'. xv. 
dcelarcd the 4th of i\Iay a (lay of danger. To ayert 
the threatened calamity, the bramins recommended 
an oblation, and the fcars of the Suitan induced him 

to bestow tho mcans of making it. On the mol'll-

ing of the (lay on which peril was al'prehclHlcd he 
proceeded to the palace, hatho(l, and. lIIllsslllman as 

he ,Yas, presented, thl'Ough a Imllnin of high reputa-
tion for sanctity, the required ohlation with all the 

customary formalities. A jnr of oil formed part of 
the oficl'ing; and, in compliance ,,,itlt a Hindoo 
custom, the Sultan cndeavomcd to ascertain the 

aspect of fate from the form of his face as reflected 
from the surface of tho oil. \Yhpthcr the exhihition 

indicated good or evil is not kllO'Yll; hut, af:; Colonel 
\Vilks obsoncs, the resnlt depends on mechanical 

causes, ntHl "the reflection of any face may be 

formed to any fortune." About uoon the Sultan had 

cOlllpleted the cerclllonies which despair ha(l led him 
to practise at tI'e expcnse of his consistency as a be-

liever in Mahomet, and he repaired to the choultry to 
partake of his mid-day repast. On his way he was 

informed by two spieR that the bcsiegers ""ore pre-
paring to storm. lIe remarked. that an assault by 
day was not probahlc. An ofllcer who commanded 

near the breach also apprized him tbat there :11'-

peared to he an unusual number of men in the 
trenches, and rccommClHled that orders ,honl(l be 

issued for the troops to he on the alert. Tippoo 

again expressed his belief that the attempt to assault 
would not he ma,lc hy (lay; an(l coolly ad,le(l, that if 
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ellA!'. xv. it. should, thc attack must be repellc(1. Thc ncxt 

intelligence that reached him was calamitous. 1 t 
anllollllced the (l('I(th, by a cannon ball, of the mall 
from whom he ha(1 received the last communication, 

aIHI who \vas one of his chief oiliccrs. The Sultan 

\\as agitatc(l, bnt g"Ye the orders necessary for the 
occasion, and sate (Iown to his repast. It was yet 
nnfiuished ,,·hell he receiyud a rcport that thc storm 
ha(1 eOIllIllCllCC(I, and he hastcnc(l to the northum 
l'1lJlll);ll't.* 

He found that the English had sUI"lllountc(1 the 
breach, and plncing himself behind one of the tl·a
verses of the ralllpart, he fired Seyell or eight times 

on thc assailants, aIHI, as was belirycd by thosc who 
attel1fletl him, killc(1 scveral Europeans. The flight 
of his troo!,s before the victorions besiegers compel

led him to retire; though whcneyer an opportunity 
oflered for making a stand, he is stated to hnyc elll

braced it. But no em)rts which he 'YaS ahle to 

make toultl tmn the Clll"l"l'llt of sneecss. He had 
receivcd a slight ,round, all(1 the cxcrtions ,\"hich 

he was unavailillgly makillg rendered painful the 
Inmcnc,s under which he labonred. Finding" 

:;: Major Bentson rcycrscs the order of the two accounts here 
noticed-the receipt of the news of the officer's death am} that of 
the as."<lult. The account furnished ill tbe text is that of Colonel 
'Vill~s, who,:c opportul1itic::' of access to I\Iysofcan sources of 
information, written atlll oral. aflonl n presumption of his accu
racy in regard to the personal history of Tippoo. I\Iajor Deatson. 
too, represents the death of Tippoo's officer as having occurred 
about hnJf an hour before the a:::sault, which i~ perfectly consistent 
with CO}()l1cl \\'ilks's account, uut scarcely with his own. 
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horse, he mounted and rode towards the gate of the CHAP. xv. 
interior work, with what object docs not appear. 
I-lere he l'cceiycd a wound in the right side frOlll a 
musket ball. He rode forward a few paces, when 
he received another ball ill his left breast, and his 
horse "ous at the sume moment hronght dOWll. 'rhe 
fuithfnl seHullt who hud uccompanied him through 
the day, and who survived to point to his conquerors 
the place where the tymnt hud fallen, nrged him to 
discover himself to tho English soldiers 'rho wero 
pressing forward, as the most prolmble meuns of 
preserving his life. But the instillct of guilt for-
bade this conrse. 'rippoo remembered thut he hutl 
recently nHm]ered some of their cOlllrudcs with 
circumstunces of great barbarity, and he appre-
hended that by discmoerillg who he "oas he should but 
acceleral" the fato which his zenlous adherent thus 
proposed to avort. Ho accordingly checketl the 

imprudent !illggestion, as to him it appearod, by 
passionately exclaiming, "Are you mad 1-be silent." 
But silence, though it concealed his rank, availed 
not to preserve his life. 'rippoo was placed by 
his follower in his palanquin under an arch on Olle 
side of the gateway. A grenadier entering attcmptetl 
to seize the Sultan's sword-belt, ,yhich was very 
rich. Had he submitted to the loss without resist-
ance, the man would probably have pushed on; but, 
though fainting with the loss of hlood, 'rippoo seized, 
with a feeble grasp, a ,,\"Ord which was ncur him, 
and matle a stroke at the soldier who had thus COIll-
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CIlAP. XY. lllCllccd the \\"ork of plunder, hy ,,'holll he was im

lllP,liatcly sllot tlirollg-h tI,e temple. Thp cirelllll

stalltes attending the di~covC'ry alll1 rccogllitioll of 

his body lia,'c hcen already llctailed. 

On tho morning after the capture of Scringal'a

tam, all EngIi:-;h ofiler)" hfl.yillg gOlle to,,"nnl:-; the 
river with a party of s('poy~, pcrceived on the 

opposite side n few horsC'll1f'1l. one of wllmn ,ravrd 
n ,,·hite flag. The oilierI' nlhancing" to tl,e hank. 

was met by ono of tll(, hOrSClllf'll, who informed 
him that A 1,<1ul Khalik was desirous of throwing 

himself 011 tlie protection of tlie Engli'h, provided 

his personal safety "'ere :-;ccnred and hi:-- hOlIOlll' 

preserved. This call<li,bte for British cIcmelley 

was the secOI,,1 SOIL of 'rippoo. nu<1 the chler of 

the t,,·o princcs 'rho hnd formerly heen receive,l 

1)1' the Englbh goverllor-genom} as hostages fol' 

their father's gOo<l /'lith. The required promise 

of security nIHI hOllournble trcatment wns illlllW

diately givcn, amI the princ,' snrl'enderetl hilmclf to 

the British party. In the evening- the remains of 

tho ,leeeased Sultall were dep,,,itcd in tlw mauso

Iellm erected by I-I~'Ller Ali, "'ith all the 1'01111' which 

conI,l he hcstowctl. The arrangcments "-ere undcr 

the slI)1erilllen,]cnre of thp principal iIlnlIOlIlctnn 

untliol'itif's; the thief.;.: of the l\iznm's armY,ioinC'fl 
,,.ith the follom'r., of tIll' Sultan in the solemn pro

cession wllich t()llowcd his I'Cll1nill~, allll the llli1it:II'Y 
lIOnOlll'R 'ritll widell it. 1:-: the C'llstOlll of Enrope to 

gracc the ~nldi('r':-:; ()h~('fJllie~ nid('d tlie ,-.:o1c·mnitv of 
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the scene. The evening clospd with a dreadful CHAP. xv. 
stol1n, by ,,"hich several porsons vyoro killerl and 

mallY more severely hurt. Scringapatam is subject 
to snch visitatiOlls, and there 'ras nothing rcmarka
ble in the stmm "'hich succeeded the funernl rites of 

Tippoo, expcpt its extraorrlinnry violence. Yet the 
imagination cannot fail to be impressed by the fact, 
that the consignment of the botly of Tippoo to its 

resting-place was followerl by a rlcsoluting convul
sion not incongruous ,yith his pcrtnrbed and mis
chievous life. 

The conquost of Seringapatam VntS not achieved 
without a considcrnble sacrifice, but the loss of the 
British army \vas less severe tklll might l,ave been 

expected. The total alllount of killerl, VY01!l1dcd, 
and missing, in the whole of the operations through

out the siege, fell short of fifteen lllmdred. The 
loss of the enemy cannot be ascertainerl with pre

cision; hut it has been estimated that, in the assault 
alone, eight thousand fell. Dreadful as it is to 

reflect 011 such slaughtcr, it is gratifying to know 
that scarcely any of the unarmod inhahitants were 
injured. A few llIHlvoidahly snRcred from random 
shot; but the assault heing made hy daylight, en
sured the power of lliscrimination, awl it was excr
cised to the utmost practicable oxtent. 

The capture of SCl"illgnpntmn pbccd in posscssion 
of the yidol's gun~, stores, and tl"('~snrc to a large 
amonnt. Nine hUlld)"pd and twenty-nille pieces of 
ordnance of Ynriolls descriptions were foulld ",ithill 
the fort, two hundrod and eightY-S0ycn ofthom being" 

VOL. JJI. F 
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ellAI'. xv. 1I10unte.\ on the fortilicatiouR. Nearly a llUn<!rcd 

thousand muskets UIlfl carhines WOI'C also fOllnu, a 

great IlUlUhcl' of s\,,'-Ol'tls unu accoutrements, a con

siderahle weight of shot and powder, and specie and 

jewels exceeding cleven hundred thousand pounds 

in valuo. The library of the Sultan was not the 

least remarkable portion of the property transferred 

by the result of the siege. Tho books wore of small 

value; but tho private collection of state papers 

"'as of incalculable interest and importance, as they 

contributed to rendcr the evi.lcnce of 'rippoo's 

hatred of the English, and the extent of his in

trigues ag'uinst them, too stl'ong to ue uenied or 
doubted by the most determincd advocates of a 

policy undeviatiugly pacific. The history of his 

negotiation 'rith the goverllmont of Mauritius, and 

of its consequences, was illustrated hy copies of all 

the cOITespondcncc ,,,hich arose out of those pro

ceedings. Other dOCUll1ollts wero fOHlid relating to 

his nlissions to Turkey and France. Othol's, again, 

developed his intrigues at the court of the Nizam; 

and among these w('1'e copics of CUlTc:-:polldcnce 

passing hetween Tipl'oo and certain chiefs of the 

Nizam';; army dlll'ing the fil'~t campaign of Lord Corn

,rallis. The evidence' of his endeavollrs to engage 

the l\hhrattas against the English "'as in like manner 

confirmed; and it was fmther shOlm, that it "'as 
not merely the greater powers of lndia that Tipl'oo 

sought to unite against tile ol~ject of his ltatrcd
he harl descended to solicit lllany who Illight have 

I)('on thonght too llnilllportant for tlt(·ir fJ'iendship to 
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be uesired or their indifterencG deprecated, and had CHAP. XY. 

addressed others who might have been supposed too 
uistant to attmct the Sultan's attention. "This cor
respondence," says Colonel Kirkpatrick, by whom 
it was examined, "proves 'rippoo to haye been ex-
tremely active in his endeavours to open and establish 
an interest even with princes ,,,hose names might be 

snpposed to have hardly reached him." The inten-
sity of his hatred extended the boundaries of his 
observation, which in Asia were not determined even 
by t.he limits of India. His correspondence ,yas 
extended to Persia, and to the petty sovereigns of 
Arabia; anu its single ancl illYariablc ol{ject was 
the destruction of the British po,,,er in the East. 
England has had enemies more able and more for-
midable than 'rippoo, but never one more bitter 01' 

more implacable. Y ct eyon he, but for the dis-
coveries maue at Seriugapatam, might have found 

apologists alllong those who can disccl'll nothing of 
gooll in the policy of their O'rH country, and no-
thing of eyil in the character of its enemies. 'rhe 
recesses of the Sultan's cabinet flll'nished proof 
which set at defiance all the mts of sophistry and 
misreprescntation; and which as anI ply vindicatel] 
the sagacity which had penetrate,l the views of'rip-
1'00, as the result of the war rrttestell the wisdom amI 
energy by which those vicws 1m,] been counteracted. 

The pernlUnellt cOHlmat1l1 of SCl'ingap:ltmll was 

entl'l1sterl to Colonel \V cllesley,* who excrte,1 him-

* This appointment, as well as the appointment of the same 
officer to the command of the Nizam's contingent, led to some 

F2 
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ellAI'. XL S('lf vigor{)II~ly, :l~ t;Pllcr:d Bai)'(\ Iiad pl'('vionsly 

clOllf', to n'~trajll (,XP(':-;~, allll l'l'stOl'C' order, tranfJl1il

lit~" :lJItl ('OIl fidl.'ll ('C'. The illhahitallts who lwd 

fjllittC'II the ('ity soon llcgall to returll, the exer

cise of tbe arts of industry I'cyiw,l, alltl the tlailv 

C01I111)('I'(,C' incidelltal to a populous town )'('('oy(')'('(1 

its ,ront<-'d aeth-ity. "In a fe'\\' (lay:,,)" says Major 

Beatson. " the lJ<lzal's W<'I'C' storcd with all snrt:-; of 

provisions all(l mc]'e1wllclize, fo1' ,rhich thel'e was a 

rca,ly nlHI :tclyantagcons sale. The main strect of 

Serillg'apatmn, thrce clays after the fort wns taken, 

wus RO muC'h erowell'c1, as to be almost impassable, 

aIllI cxbibitcd morc the appeamnce of a fail' tban 

tll:lt of a to,yn takell hy assault." The sUllie pcriod 

of timl' was snHicicnt to eOl1yillcc the military ehi(,fs 

that tl.eir best comsc ,ras to bo,," to tbe anthority 

which had sllccecded tllat of their master. On the 

unfounded and calumnious statements ill the Life of Sir Dm-id Baird, 
compiled by 1\lr. Theodore E. Hook. Those statements hayc been 
amply and d('cisi\'cly refuted, eSJlecially by the author of the" Life 

of Lord Harris;" and thcy arc noticed here only lest it might be 
suspected that they wcre designedly passed oyer. ] t is grcatly 
to be lamented that the record of the services of Sir David Baird 
should ha\'e been made so frequently the in.'Strument of malign
ing the character of the g-reat mall whom all the sound-hearted 
alllong Ilis countrymen delight to honour. The prudence of such 
a course, on such an occasion, is not greater than its justice or 
its genermity_ Sir David Baird was an able, and in many re
spects an excellent officer; but if his conduct in SUllie cases is 
to be taken as an index to his opinions, it must be believed 
that he thought but lightly of the great military duty of subordi
nation. 1\11'. I-look's work has given publicity to facts and docu
ments which the best friends of ~ir Dayid Baird must have desired 
should Ileyer 8('e the light. 
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7th of IIIay, Ali Reza, one of the vakeels who had CHAI'. xv. 

accompanied Tippoo's son to the camp of Lord A.D, I i9~. 

Cornwallis, arriYed at Sel'ingnpatalll "'ith a message 

from KUllllller-oo-Deen, the purport of which was, 

to acquaint Gencral HalTis that as fate had disposed 
of Tippoo Sultan, awl transfcJ']'cd his power to the 
han(ls of the English, he begged to be ~Uhlljttcu to 

a conference, and in the meantime he had sent Ali 

Hcza to UllllOUllC'C that foul' thousand men undcr 

his commalul were at the <lisposal of the Driti.sh 
general, and re:uly to ohey his orders. \Vithin fiv!' 

fbys more all the chiefs 'rho continued to 1101,1 mili-
tary commalHl, including Fntteh Hyder, the eldest 
son of the deceased Sultan, had personally tendered 

their suhmission to GOlleml Hanis, aTul the exam-
ple of the chiefs was promptly followed hy the whole 

of tl,e troops. On the J 3th of ,lay, General Stuart, A. D. 1799. 

with the army of Bombay, marched from Seringapa-

tam on its retul'll to Malabar by way of COOl·g. A 
detachment from that army was malIc for the occupa-

tion of Canal'a. The powerful fortresses in that pro-

vince, and in other parts of :\1 y80re, slIl'rendered to the 

conquerors; the cultimtors of the soil pursued their 

occupation as though no change had taken place, "lid 
a geneml disposition was manifesteu to submit to the 
good fortune of those whom Til'poo, ill the insanity 

of unreasoning l'flssioll, hall dcstillC'll to di~gl':l.('efnl 

flight from the shores of India. The fall of his capi-
tal and his own <Ieath had put all end to all exercise 
of authority ill the namo of tl,o Sultan of ~Iysorc. 

The ol'clipatioll of thc cOlHjucred ('ountry hcing' 
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CIIAI'. XV. provi,led for, tlte next point calling for decision was 
its ultimate disposal. The governor-general had 
furnished (jel1eral Harris ,,-jtll instructions for COll

cilHlill,E!' a pl'dimin:ll'y treaty with 'rippoo, nn(ler cer

tain circumstances; bllt the infatuated obstinacy of 
the Sultan, and thc extraordinary success which 
had thence resulted to the British army, had given 
rise to a state of things different from any which 
had been contemplated in fmming those imtruc
tions. The governor-general, in cOllscquellcc, ro

sened the fiml anangelllents for the settlement 
of the cOllntry to himself. His first measure 'HtS 

to call for information on all points respecting the 

country of MFore, and the possible candirlates 
for its government, nlld for the viClYS of the com
missioners upon the subject. In conveying to them 
his orders on these points, the governor-general took 

occasion to state certain principles as fundamental, 

and requiring attention in any mode of settlement 
that Illight be adopted. These were, that the mode 

of settlelllcnt to be preferred "'as that which "'01l1d 
unite the most "peerly restoration of peace and order 
with the greatest practicable degree of security for 
the continuance of both; that with this "iew not 

only the intere"ts of the Company, but those of the 
1\'izam, of the lIInhratta", anr] of the leading chief
tains in :\Iysorc, W'ere to be regarderl; that the 
lIIilitary power of lI[)'Sore must he ]n'okcn, or ab

solutely identified with that of the Com pan)' ; that 
Seringapatam must be in effect n British garri
:3on, uIlder \Yhatcycr nominal authority it might hE' 
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placed, and that the Company Illust retain the whole CHAP. xv. 
of the Sultan's territory in Malabar, as weJl as in 
Coimbatoro mHI Daral'or:lm, with the heads of aJl 
the passes on the table-land. Some of these points, 

it will be remembered, "'ere propounded by the 
governor-general as indispensable conditions of peace 
at an earlier period. 

The views of the governor-general were distin
guished not less by moderation than by wisdom. 
The justice of the war against Tippoo could be 
denied by none but those who were deficient either 
in inteJlect or can dour ; its success Was as little open 
to dispute; and the Company and the Nizam con
sequently enjoyed the fullest right, in accordance 
with the received principles which regulate the 
conduct of nations towards each other, to divide 
between themselves the territory which their swords 
drawn in a lawful cause had won. Clemency or 

state policy might urge the abandonment of some 
portion of their claim, but their right to reap the 
fuJI advantage of their successes was evideut. To 
the free and unchecked excrcise of their right the 

state of the country offered 110 impediment. The 
people appeared to render willing obedience to the 
new authority. There was nothing to indicate the 
probability of any outbreak of popular feeling ill 
favour of the former government, nor of allY at
tempt by the military chiefs in favour of the house 
of Tippoo. It had been the policy of the deceased 
Sultan to fliscourage alld reduce all power founded 
on hereditary right, e~tablisherl ofTiee, or territorial 
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CHAP. xv. possession, awl to COlltcntl'atc all fluthol'ity, and as 

lIlll(;1I :IS "'as practicable of a(11llillistrativc fnllctioll, 

ill hillise!t: Mml)" of tIll' liIilitary chiefs ]",,1 f,dlen 
in the war, :1ll(1 tho:-:.e ",110 :-;lll'riv('(l bafl yic](1('(1 to 
the \'ictOl'foi. There was 110 l'('flSOll, thcl't:fol'c, to ap
IlJ'chelHl that allY Ili'l)()sitinn of the conntr)' ''"!tieh 
might be made J)y tho~o who had conqnered it 
w0111d give rise to fOl'llli(lahlc opposition either from 
the people 01' the sen-ants of the late Sult'\II. 

Bnt there "-ere reasons against the apportion-. 

lIlent of the whole het,,-eell the COlllpall), aIHl the 

Xizam, arising f1'0111 the relatiye position of those 
powers towards curh otl1('1' and to'YUl'ds other states. 
Such a ,listrilmtion would have excite,l the jealousy 

of the Mahrattas, and giyen them grollnd for dis

content, howeyer nlll'easonahle. It wonl,l, at the 

"allle time, have increased the po,,-er of the ?\izam 

to a dangerolls extcnt. It wonld haye transferrcd 

to his hands many of the fortre"es on the northern 
fronticr of ~ly.sorc, ,,-hile it ,,-auld haye left tile, 

British fronticr in tIm! qnorter exposed. The in

crease of the strength of tlte British gOYCl'lIment 

wonlll thns haye home no proportion to the exten

sion of its dominions. The Mohrattas would hayc 

[onn<1 freslt canse of enmity hath towards the Com

pany 0]](1 the ?\izam. The ?\izalll. from a usefnl ally 

of the COllllmny, mighthayC' been cOllYcrtcd into a dan· 
p:cnHlS enellly. The partition of )Iysorc bctwpcn the 

two PO"-Cl'S \\"}1O llJlitcd their arms agaill~t Tippoo thus 
promise!l littlc for the permancnt peace of I nrlia. 

Some of these e\'ils might hayc becn awrted by 
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admitting the l\Iahrnttas to an equal participation CHAP. xv, 

with the Company and the Nizalll, hut oth"r" not 
iuferior, wDulel have thorehy boen intro,ll1co,1. An 

evil lesson woul,1 have been ailoriled to those on 

whose aid the Briti~h gOYCrUlllcnt might in future 

have claims, If the Mahrattas, \\'ithout an eilort in the 
common cau!'(', were to be ~Hhnittc<l to :share in the 

:ulYantag'cs securo,1 by the eilorts of their allies, there 
could he little douht, from the dilatory hahits and 

unprincipled character of oriental potentates, that 
othcrs would bc encouraged to adopt a sim.ilar course 

in the hopo of silllilar good fortune. Further. it was 
not desirable to ad,1 to the strength of a state per-
fidious to a pro,crh, and novel' so formidable as 

whell bcnt on purposcs of lllischief. .All equal 
partition betwccn the throe powers Illust also 

have transfeITe,1 to the 1Iahrattas those fortresses 

011 the northern frontier which were uot occupied 

by the Nizal1l, and thus have greatly increased the 
faciliti8s of these freebooters for exercising, at the 

expcnse of the English, that predatory warfare 

which constituted their chief employmcnt. Still, 

as it w'as expedient to preseno as noar an approach 
to a good understanding with the lIIahrattas as the 

character of the people a<lmitted, the go\'el'llor-
general, after llluch consideration, determined 011 

adopting a plan of distribution, which, aSf'iglling- to 
the Peislnm a small portion of the territories of 

Tippoo, gave a larger to the Company and to the 

Nizalll, the shares of the two latter powers being 
of equal value; while, to guard against some of the 
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CIIAP. XV. illconveniences which hc perceived to be attache!l 
to the complete dismelllbcl'lllent of Mysore, he 
resolved on forming a part of the country into a 

separate state. It is to he obscrved that the boon 
proposcd for the Peishwa was not to be given un

comlitionally, but was intended to form the basis of 
a new treaty with the J\Iahratta empire. 

This mode of llistrilmting the couquered domi

nions having' been resolved npoll, Clllcstions of great 
interest and importance remained foJ' determination. 

\Vho was to hc thc rulcr of the renomted state of 

11 ),sore? Should it be one of the sons of Tippoo? 
[{cared ill the principles which had brought that 
jlrince to llcstruction-accustomed from the moment 
whell renson uawllcd to regard the English with 

illtcnse hatrell, could a SOlI of the decease!l Rultan 
ever bccollle an emcient 01' even a safe ally of the 

British gO"el'llment? IV onld his hcrcditary antipathy 
not bc influcnced by the recollcction that those to 
whom he owed his ele.-ation were the invadcrs of his 

country, and the suln-crtcrs of the power which he 
had eXl'ectc!1 to inhcrit in undiminished fulncss, but 
of,rhich he was permitcd to rctain only a SIll all sllare1 
\Vonltl not his roscntment, on account of that which 

he had lost, be a strollger and B10re active feeling 

than his gratitude for the forbcarance which had 
kept him in the rank of a sovereign prince 1 \Vould 
he not brood inccssantly ovor llis hnmiliation as 

Tippoo had done ?-likc him be tcmpted to place 
in hazard that which he possessed, in thc hopo of 
regaining that which lie had lo,t - anll like him' 
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call an English army into the heart of his domi- CHAP. XV. 

"ions? Should this result ensue, who could predict 
the event? Who could tell whether the British 
force put into action by the ambition of Tippoo's 
successor should retirc-"'ith honom indeed, but 
without advantage, as did Lord Cornwallis from his 
first attempt against Tippoo's capital-or "'hcther its 
effects "'ould bc prematurely terminated by hasty 
negotiation, as happened in that nobleman's second 
attempt-or ,vhethcr Mysorc should be again the 
scene of a series of' splendid triumphs to the British 
arms-or (for this could not be exclude(1 from the 
category of possihility) whether they were there to 
be overtaken by disaster and defeat? These were 
momcntous in~uirics. They wcre so felt hy the 
governor-gencral. He was rcluetant to subject the 

children of 'rippoo, "born in the state of royalty, 
and educated with thc proudcst and most exalted 
notions of sovereignty and po,vcr," to the suddcn 
disappointmcnt of all their splen(lid prospects; it 
would, hc declarcd, hayc becn morc grateful to his 
mind to have restored the family of Tippoo Sultan 
to the thronc, than to have transferrc(1 it to an-
other, if the restoration coul,1 hayc uecll accolll-
plished withont exposing l\lysorc to thc perpetua1 
hazard of internal commotion awl foreign '''ar, aIHl 

without cndangering thc stauility of" the interests 
of thc Company nIH1 their allies ill that part of 
India." The character of the goYcrnor-gcllC'l'al at-

tcsts the sinccrity of the (1eclal'atioll; hilt he conld 
not gratify his fc(,lings without defying his convir-
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('IIAI'. X.Y. liulls ~IHI IJctrayiug- his duty. I Ie therefore dctef

]}Iilled to :-i('l :l: .. ;j,lc the IIOIlSC of TipJloo; :Illd his I'C:1-

SOliS Wl'rc tllll:-i :-;tatl'd. H 111 the llIost WUTOW vicw 

Ill' tl}(: :--llld('<'i," said Ill', "it must 1)0 :ullllittc(l tltat 

tlie SOli of Tip],,,,, S"ltan JIlI"t llayc felt a perpetllal 

illt<'l'('st ill the suh\'crsiolt of allY settlclIlcnt of 1\1)'

i-i()re founded OIl a partitioll of his f:tthcl'':-:; domini OilS, 

alld on a lilllitation of his own illdcpClHlcllCC, If, 
therefore, a prillcc of thi, race had been place,loli 

the tl11'OllC of l\lysol'c, the fOIllHlntiolls of thc lIew 

,etth'lllC'llt ,youl<1 liave I,eell Inid ill tlie ycry prill

eiplcs of it:-.; o,nl dissolution. \Vith such it princc, no 

:-;iIH'C'I'O allianee, ])0 cOllcol'd of scntiments 01' unioll 

uf yiews, could CYcr have l)cc11 c~tablishe(l; tllo 

appcaranccs of amity 01' attachmcnt BlUst hayc bccn 

dC'lushe ~ Cyell his sulJlllissioll must have beOlll'clllC

tallt, if not trcacherous; while all his iutcl'csts, hi:-; 

habits, his prcjudiccs nwl passiolls, Ids yiecs, awl 

eyell llis yirtu(':;:, mllst havc cOl1clll'l'cd to chcrish nn 

il'l'CCOlltilalllc ayersion to OUI' llamc and power, nJl(1 

all (,tiger dcsirc to "llct the callSC', to cxaf'pcl'utc the 
nllilllosity, amI to rceciyc thc aid of ovcry encmy of 

tIle British Ilalion. \VlJatcycr tlegl'ce of inilucllcc 

or strcngth llliglit hayo boon left to t.he natiyc 

gOn.'I'Ill11l'ut of :i\rysorc, ill slIch ballds \vaula always 

hayc beon tliro'rn into tIlc sealc oppose(l to" 0111' "ill

I<'rests. Thc host i Ic 1"lYI'crof :\1 y,orc mill I, I hayc heen 

wC'akcncd, bllt. not dl'stl'oycd; an enemy would still 

have rcmained ill tIle ('(,lltrc of" Olll' ,; posS('S~iOIlS, 

\\"atehilig on'r), occasinll to rcpair tlte mi:.;;fol'tutlcS 

of his t~·l.I11iI)' at" (}UI" " CXPl'Il~(" nwI forming' a point 
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of union for the machiuations of every discontented CHAP. xv. 

t"ction in IIHlia, and for the intrigues of eyery 

C'missary of Frrlllcc. U lHlcr these circulllstance~, 

tho samo anxiety tal' the security aud repose of" 

our" possessions which originally cOlllpelled llle to 

reduce tho power of 'rippoo Sultan now appeare<j 

to roquire that I should l'royi<le against the renowal 

of allY degree of a similar danger in tlIe person of 
his 8011."* 

Sound policy thus forhidding the rcstoration of 

the h()u~e of Tippoo, the governor-genera] natura]]y 

tumed to the representative of tho 'lllcient royal 

family of lITysore, whose rights had been uSlll'ped 

by Hyder Ali. The heir ,,'as an infant only fiyc 

y('ar~ of age'. The intentions of the goycrnor-gencra] 

'H'rc signifie<l through Purlleah, fl hrflmin, who~c 

talonts as an accountant had led to his retention in 

high oilier hy Tippoo, hut who "'as quitc ready to 

transfer his seryices to the lIeW prince, Thc COlll

mUllication was followed by a yisit of cercmony to 

* Letter from the governor-general to the Court of Directors, 
3rd August, 1 i99. It may be proper to remark, that in the ex
tract quoted a slight departure from the original is occasionally 
made, by a change of the possessiye pronoun. The letter he
ing addressed to the Court of Directors, their interests and pos
sessions intrusted to the care of the go\'('rnor-general were spoken 
of as " your interests," and" your possessions." '1'0 haye retainctl 
the precise phraseology would have rendcred the meaning obscure 
without explanation, which could not com'cnicntly ut! giVC'1l in 
the text. It is just to state, that for the substance of the chief 
argument against the restoration of Tippoo's family, which 
the author has adduced in his own person, he is indebted to the 
papers recorded by the Marquis \Yellesley. 
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('lUI'. XY. the illfant lbjah frolll the t'olllmi~sioners who hnd 

hCCll ap]lointC'd to cOJlIltlC't the :1l'l'Ungclllcnts for the 

scttlement of the cOllntry. They found the family 

of Hydcr A Ii" mastcr in a state of great povcrty 

and humiliation. Thc ancicnt palacc of ill ysoro, 

though 'l,nc'rod by the usurpers gr:1<lu:111y to fall to 

<lecay, had fin some years aflorded a miserable shel

ter to thMe whom they hatl supplantcd. Thc pri

vilC'gc of occupying even the ruins of the huilding 

which had onec been the scat of their powcr was at 

Icngth thought too great. The palace "'as convcrtctl 

to a store-house, and the )fysorean family provided 

with another residence of vpry humblc prctensions. 

In a mean apartment of this house the commis

sioners werc rcceived. A portion of the room was 

secludcd by a curtain, hehint! which wero the rana 

antI the fcmalc relations of the famih·. The malcs 

SlllTOUIHle(1 tho person of the H,\jah. A formal 

communication of tllC design of the British govcrll~ 
mCllt was maue; and thc l"fl.ll~, til rough one of 

her attcndants, acknowledgcu in strollg terms of 
gratitude tI,e gencrosity of the British nation in 

rescuing her family from thc degradation ant! misery 

in ,,-hjch tlwy had been so long cnthl'nl1ed, and 

raising the' heir of the hOllf;C to tho rank :uHl dis
tinction of a SOY(,l'cigll. J\ few days afterwards, the 

infant prillce was solemnly placet! on the t],rOlH'. 

Thc ceremony took place ill the olt! town of Mysorc. 

The palace "'as now incapable of affording ac

commodatioll to its master; and so complete hnd 

hc'pJ} tl1(' pl'ogrC':.;s of rIrin within tile' ("ity, that it 
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contained no building in which the ceremony of CHAP. xv. 
enthronement could bc performed. 'fo supply the 
deficiency, a temporary shed was erected; and 
though architcctnrul grandenr was necessarily want-
ing, there were several circumstances calculated to 
gratify the l\Iysorean family and tlwir adherents. 
It was on the very spot which had been the seat of 
the power exercised by the ancestors of the young 
Rajah that his title was solemnly recognized; and 

the musnml on "hich he sat was the same "hich 
fOl'Iner princes had occupied on similar occasions of 
state.* The British commissioners, with the com
mander-in-chief at their head, waited the al'l'ival of 
the Rajah. ]\[eer A llulll, the chief oflicar of the 
Nizam, and his son, IUeer Dowra, accompanied 
them; and the presence of a large escort of' horse 
ami foot gave to the depopulated town an appear-
ance of gaiety aIHI splendour to whicL for many 
years it lmll becn unaccustomed. 'fhe prince was 
attended by all the male part of his family, and 
foIlo,Yed by a vast concourse of people. At the 
entrance of the huilding erecte<i for the occasion he 
was Illet by General Harris nnd lIIeer Allum, each 
of whom took hi, haIl(\. If e \\'as thus conducted 
to the musllud nnd placed upon it, under a royal 
salute froUl the fort, and three volleys of musketry 
from the troops present on the occasion. 

\Vhile the family of the late Sultan ,yore thus ex
cluded from politieall'o\\'er, their welfare vms oon-

* The throne fOTnwrly u~ed by the rnjabs of l\fysore had been 
found at Sering<tpatam. 
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ellAI'. XY. snlted to tlie fnll f'xtellt tliat ]lfJliti""1 pl'l1tlencc 

wOllhl pC\'JIIit. The gUY('I'llor-gC'llcral l'C'sohc(l to 
assign to tllC'1Il a lIlorc alllple mailltcllancc than they 

lia,1 clljo)'cd Ullckl' tlie rule of 'rippoo, a1ll1 if tlierc 

were nIly C1'I'Ol' ill Ilis :ll'l'[tngemt:llts. it was in the 

disproportionate magllificellcc ,,"it]1 'rhirh the r('la

tions of tllC fallen prince "'c're prlJd,lccl for, The 

failing, IIO\H'YCI', h:ul its origin in gCllerolls awl 

nohle'feclillg', Lllfkr the inflncnce of similar feel

ings the Ilccc~sflry proceedings fol' the J'C'stOl'ntioll of 

the :lIlcient ,1;'na8t," had heen ,Iofene'] until after 

the dcpartlll'e of Tippoo's sons from MFore, It 
\\'as thought a point of polil'Y. not less than of gene

rosity, to conciliate the principal chiefs olHI officers 

of the lntc ,f!.'()Yl'rmllC'lIt. by n libcral pl'oYisioll, and 
to exercise silililar consideration \\"ith regard to the 

falllilies of those \\'ho ha,1 j,tllen in the \ml', This 

principle was E'xtellsiYcly acted upon, and in some 

illstnnccs its application drew from t];c pcrsons in 

whose faYOlll' it was ('xcl'cisml exprcssions not 01111' 

of gratitllde hut of wonder, at tlie hellcfieenec 

11W11ifcstcd lJY the Company's gOYel'lllllE'llt. I(um-
11101'-00-D('cll rccciycd a jaghire from thc Nizmn, and 

another fl'oll1 thc COllipany, 

The changes which hayc l)c(,11 noticed were 

efreeted 1lI111er t\\'o trcatie" the carlier of \\'hicb, 
ealle(l the partition h'caty of Mysorc, \yas eOlll'ludc(1 

bet\\'een the COlllpany 0,"1 the ?\izam, The Iirst 
article assigne,l to the Company n certain portion 

of tlie tel'l'itOl'ies of '1'i I' 1'00, Ollt of which 1'1'0-

yi,ion \\'as to he ma,le for liis family and for tliat 
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of his f"ther. The principal of these acquisitions CHAP. XY. 

were Cuuarn, Coimbatorc, and IVynaad. The se-
cond article determined tho districts to be added 
to the territories of the Niz",u, which Irere selected 

from those a(ljaccnt to his form or dominiolls, and 

recognized the claim of K11l111ll0r-oo-Dcen to a per-
sonal jaghire frolll the rcycnucs of those districts. 
The third, aftcr reciting that fm the presel'Yation 

of peace and tranquillity, and for the general se-

curity on the foundations then established by the 
contracting parties, it '\'as expedient that the for-
tress of Seringapatmn should be subject to the 
COlllpany, transferred that fortress, and the island 

on 'rhich it was situated, together with a smaller 
island lying to the ,Ycstw[lrd, to the Company, "in 
full right and soycreignity for cvel·." The fourth 

provided for the establishment of the new govern-
ment of 1Iysore ; and the fifth prescribed the cessions 
to be made for its establishment. The sixth reserved 

to the Company the right to reduce the amollnt of its 

payments to the families of Hydcl' Ali and Tippoo on 
the death of any mcm bel' of the families; and in the 

event of any hostilc attempt against the Company, 
the Nizam or the Rajah of AI ysore, to snspend the 

issue of the whole or of any part of such stipulated 
payments. The seventh article related to the re-
serve of territory made for the Peishwa in accordance 

with the governor-genera!'s views as they have been 
already explained. This addition to the dominions 
of the Peishwa was made ,lependallt Oll his acces-
sion to the treatv within one month after it should 

VOL. III. 
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('11:\1', XV, he fOl'1lIally llotifie,1 to him, alill also UPOll hi~ giving 

satisfaction to the COlllpany and tIle ;\,izalll on sneh 

points of Ilineron"e as exist ell between himself allll 
either of tllose parties. By the eighth article, if the 
Pcishwa sllnn],l refuse to nece,le to the treaty, and 

givc satisfaction tn the orjgilial partics to it, tIle 

territory intenl]ol] for Ililll Ims to revert to the 
joint ,]isposal of tIle Company alii! the ?\izam. The 

ninth artiele provide,l for the reception of an Eng
lish sullsi,liary force by the Hajah of My,orc, uuder 
a separote trmty to be subsequently conellllled be
h,'cen the COlllpan), aud that prince. By the tenth 

article the negotiators undertook for the ratification 
of the treaty by their respective governmcl'(s, There 
were two adllitional articles, by the first of which 
the two parties ,yero exelllptel! from acconntability to 

eaeh other in conseqncllcc of any diminution of the 

stiJll'nds payable to the fmnilics ofl-ryder Ali and Tip-

1'00 Sultan by the COlllpany, or of the personal .iaghire 
of K llllllllcr-oo-Decn frolll the Xizalll. T ts operation 

was thus reciprocal; but the object of introducing 

it WIlS II prudent desire on the pmt of the British 
g'oYC'rnmcllt to e.xclll(1o the 1\iznm from interfering 

ill the arrangements connected with the mainten

ance of the exiled families, Tho secon,! ad,litional 

article was an explanation of the eighth in the treaty, 
and was framoll in contemplation of the possible 
refusal of the Peislnm to ayail himself of the ad
valltages to he prof\el'ed fnr his acceptallce. In 
that case, it Ims ]>I'OI'i,1c(l that tll'o-thinls of the 
l'('sor\'(,II tpl'l'itories sllOnld fall to the ~izam, allil 
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the remaining onc-third to the Company. The CIIAP. x\'. 
reason of this unequal distribntion was, that if the 
Pcishwa should accede to the conditions annexed 
to his claim to the additional territory, one of these 
conditions being the satisfactory settlomont of cor-
tain points of differenco between him and the 
Nizam, the latter power \\"Ould thereb)· deri ve con-
siderable benefit; and the rlesig'n of the article was 
to afford him ample indomnifieatioll in the eyont of 
the disappointmcnt of his oxpectations at Poonall. 

Under the fourth and fifth articles of the par
tition treaty, the now statc of ;Vrysmc was csta
blished in the manner which has been seen. In 
conforlllity with the proYision of the ninth, a subsi
lliary treaty was conc1nded with the government thus 
called illto existence. For reasons already assigncd, 
the governor-general hml deemed it more n(hisnble 
to erect a now state on tIle ruins of the old goyern
ment of l\Tysore than to diyide the entire country 

between the conquerors; but he had never contelll
plated this stnte except as a barricr to the COIll
pany's intcrests; in faet, it was to be British in all 

things but the n~Llnc. This intention 'vas never 
concealed fro111 those who \YCTC interested ill being 
acquainted with it. A stipulation for the defence 
of Mysore by an English subsidiary force, which 
Yirtually gave to the Bnglish the entire command of 
the cOllntry, was inserted in the treaty with the 
Nizam, and the terms on which the infant Rajah 
was to ascend the throne were at an early perioo 
indicated to his advisers. The 811bsioiary treat)' 

G2 
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CilAP. XV. eouelndcd 011 Ids behalf (·om.:.i:4ed of sixteen arti

cles, The first ,lcchl'cd that tl,c i'l'icll(ls awl Clle

lnie~ of either of the two eontracting pHrties should 
he eOll:o:.iticn'd as the fri(,\ld~ anel l'nemies of both. 

By the sccollll, tIll' COlllpany 1111Ilcl'took to maintain, 
a 1111 the Haj<llI ag'l'l'cd to rL'cei\'c, a military force 

for the defence and SLltllrity of' Ids domillioll"', ill COIl
f-idcl'atioll of ,,,hich he was to pay ~eycn l:tc~ of' stUl' 

pagodas, tho dbposal of \yhi('h sum, togethcl' \\'ith the 

arrflllg'ellll'l1t flll(l elllployment of the troops, were to 

be left clltil'ciy to the COlli pan)" The thinl article 
was important. To\\'al'<b: the illc)'eascd expcllse incur

red Ly the jll'oseclItion of mil' for the defencc of the 
tel'J'itol'ies of the tIro pal'ties, 01' of eithol' of them, 01' 

by nece.<;;sfll'Y }ll'l'paratioll foJ' the commencelllent of 
hostilitic:o;, the Hajah was to contrihute iB n jll~t and 

reasonable proportion to his actual net l'CYelHleS, the 

amount to be detcrmincd after attentiye considera

tion by the goycrDor-gcncral in coullcil. The fourth 

article '''as directed to lllaking }1l'()Yision agaillst any 

failmc in the funds destilJcll to defl'aY either the ex

penses of the pcrmanent military force in time of 
pcace, or the extraordinary expenses incurred during 

war, 01' in preparation for \\'al', For this purposc the 
British g'oVel'nmcllt, ,rhclIever they might haH' reason 

to apprehend failurc, WCI'C cmpowered to intro
duce f.;uch regulation:-l a~ might be deemed expedient 

for thc management alld collection of the revellues, 

or 1'01' thc better o]'(lcriJlg of any other department 
of the government; or they Blight assume and bring 

llnclrr the lllanngCJllent of tllc SCl'Yflnts of the Com-
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pany any pmt of the territory of Mysorc. The fifth CHAP. xv. 
provided for the dne execution of the fourth article. 
'Vheneyer the goverllor-general in council should 

signify to the Rajah that it had become neccssary to 
bring that article into operation, the Rajah waS to 
issue orders either for giving effect to the prescribed 
regulations or for placing the required territories 
under English managemcnt. If such ol'llers 'rere 
delayed for ten days after formal application for 
them, the goYcrnor-g"cneral in council might, of his 

own authority, take the llcccssary measurcs. But 
in all casC's ,,-bere posscssion was taken of any part 

of the Ihjah's territories, an account \Vas to be 
rcndered, and the income of the Rajah \\'as in no 
case to fall short of one lac of star pagodas, in-
creased by one-fifth of the net revcnues of the 
whole of the territory ceded to him by the partition 
treaty, the payment of \\,hich sum the Company 
guaranteed. Thcse comprehCllSiye articlcs sccured 

to the British govcrnment all the advantages that 
could be derivcd from the establishmcnt of the new 
state. They carried out the avowed objects of the 
goycrnor-gencral in a manlier lIot less creditable to 
his character for manly nIHl straightforward dealing 

than for political ahility. His own cxplanation of 
his yic\rs, and his justification of their unreserved 
exhibition, cannot fail to be interesting. "III fram-
ing this engagcment," said the governor-gcllCl'aJ, " it 

was Illy determination to eRtablish the most llnqua-
lified community of interests hehrccll the goyern-
ment of l\Tysore aIHI the COlllpany, amI to rendor 
the Ihjah" frontier, in cHeet, "powerful line ot' our 
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('1]..\ 1', X'', dcfC'll('C'. \\~itb this yiew 1 lIaye cngagc(l to under

take thc protectioll of this coulltry ill cOllsideration 

of all allnual ~1I1,.'idy of ~C\'('11 lacs of star pag'()(las; 

but, rccollectillg tlic' illcollvenienccs and emha1'l'aRS-

1I11'lIts ,,-hi('h haro arison to all parties concernec] 

Illldcr t110 doulJlc guvernmcllts anel conflicting aH

thoritil's mdortunrrtcly estahlislwd in Oude, the Car

llatic, nlHl Tilll,lore, 1 rc;o;ohcrl to reserve to tile 

Cumpnn)' the 1l10;,;t extC'llsin,' antI indisputable powers 

of interposition in the allilirs of :'I1:-sor(', as wcll as 

;11l unlimited right of nss1l1llill,f!; the direct manage

ment of the country (whonorer such a step might 

appear necessary for the so('mity of the funels cles

tined to the subsidy), awl of requiring' extl'~ordil1al'y 

aicl heyond the amount of the fixecl suhsi<iy, either 

in timo of "-aI', or of preparation tor hostilit:-, Unclcr 

this arrangement, I trust, T shall be enabled to COIll

mauel the whole reSOllrces of the Hajah\ telTitol'Y, 

to improve its tllitinltioll. to extend its COlllmerce, 

amI to secure the welfare of its inhabitants, It ap

peared to me a more rallllid and libcral, as well as a 

lllore wise polic:', to apprize the n'liah distinct I,", at 

lllOlllcnt of his :tece:o-:sioll, of the exact nature of' hi~ 

dCPClHlallCC 011 the Compnny, tIwlL to ]eftye any 

matter for future donht or <liscus~ioll. The right of 

the Company to ('stalJlish slH:h an arrangement, 

eitber as afleeting the Hajab or tbe aBies, has hePIl 

alrca,ly stated."''' 

* Letter to the Court of Director.:-, :3rd August, 1709. There 
is no part of the admirable letter from which the pas:::age in tilc 

text i" £'xtrncted which will not repay all attenti,-c perusal, and 
the n:alkr ,yill not be ::orry to learn that it is publi~hed 
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Defore referring to the relllaining provisioll:; of the CHAP_ xx. 
treaty, it lIlay not be improper to a,lYert to a plau-

sible and popular ol~ie('tioll urged ngaillst all ellg-agc-

ments of the like kil1l1. It is said that they place 

the acknowledged sovereign in fl state of <lepellclnnce 

and pupilage. The objection is not ,rithollt :t foun-
dation in truth. But the dcpcndant position of the 
sovereign i:,; Bot proclueed l)y such cng;lgelllcnts-

it exists indepcndcntly of them. Except in cases 
where the princc llIanifc.sts a <legree of abilit.r a]](1 

energy seldom exhihitc,l among the potcntates of 
the East, hut b.r those who hayc raised their own 
fortulle:,; on the basis of usurpatioll, the sovcl'eign 

is inyariably in :t state of depellllan('e. A lIIillis-

ter iml'lieitly trustcd, or too pO"'crful to be shakcn 
oft; is usually the master of the \reak alld ill('xl'e-

rienccd person to whom he om)s nominal obediencc. 
Is it better thnt the porrer of control shoul,j be 

exercised l)y private, and, for the most purt, unprin-

cipled persons, whose iufluence, dcpcwlallt ou the 

intrigues of the durhar 01' the zcnana, will generally 
be usee! fOI" pl"iYate ohjects, 01" that it shoul,\ be 

wielded by n. great and eulightened goYcrnment, hay-

in the second volume of the Dispatches of the l\Iarquis 'Yd. 
lesley _ The whole of the pupers collected under that title 
should be studied by every one \Yho~e dlltie~ are connected with 
British India, or who~e inclinations lead him to take an interest 
in that country_By the statesman. \yhate,-er his sphere of ac
tion, the work should be resorted to as a manual of political wis
dom. The judgment of the East.India Company on its merits 
has been shewn by their purchase of a large number of {'opies for 
the use of their servants under the dilfcrcut prc!:;idcncics. 
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ellAI'. XY. illg llU (,lid to advallce b"t the llIutual bellefit of the 

two states-tllat which I"'oleds, nll,l thnt which is 

protected? It is true tlmt the former-tlie protecting 

:-;tate-may, ill many cas(>~, be tl1lahk to (10 lllllCh for 

the gOllcral happiness of tho eoulltry which it is bound 

to ,Iorend, nll<1 that tho military foroe ,Iestilled to 

support the native prince may UO sOllletimes called 

upon to ::let agaillst hi:-: own ~111~jccts ,,-here they 
have jllst grollnd rol' complaint; hut these facts, 

so far frolll proving that the protcctillg government 

has too Illuch power, only I"'oye that it has not 

enough. The srunc evils, or cvih: of eqnal magni

tude, \\'ou1<1 exist whether tho infcrior state were 

depell(lallt Or not. If in(\cpen(lent, and the SoYe

reign "'ere powerful, ohcdicllCC to his \rill. or to 

that of his minister, \I'oulel he enforee(\. If lie 

wero weak, ()ppl'eS~iOll wOlllfl be snccC'C'l1cd by 
"uareh)', and the probability i,s, thnt the interests 

of .iustice nl1<1 hnmanity \\'onl(\ p:ain little. How

ever ol)jectiol1ablc the don hIe goycrJlIllC'nt~ of I lldia, 

tlIey sec III a IIceess",,), ot01' in tlIe transition to a 

better dL'l'osition of political power. It lllay be that 

most of the sllbsi<1inry states wOllhl be morc prosper

Ol1S, ::uHl the people nnder thellI far mOre happy, wero 

the entire authority, civil as \H,ll as military, ill the 
hawls of the British gOYCl'lllllcnt. But that gOYCl'll

mont could Bot gTn~p at universal dominion witho1it 

exciting a <legrcc of alarlll thronghont Illilia, which 
\,"onl<1 he dangerons, if Hot fatal, to its illtCl'C'sts; 

while the excitclllellt among tile declaimers at home 

flgaill::'t European aggrcf'~ioll ill India "-ould he in-
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flamed to fury. The Earl of Mornington, therefore, CHAP. xv. 

acted wisely in not making lIIl'sore ostensihly a Bri-
tish posse~sion. He acted no less ,,-isely in making 
it substantial1y so, and claiming for his own goyern-

ment as largc a share of power as was consistent 

with the maintenance of the appearancc of a separatc 
state. The power for ,vhich he stijlnlated was to 
bo exercised for the good of i\f ysore, as woll as for 

the interests of the British government; and the 

inftnence of that governmcnt-its undisgnised au-

thority, if necessary-w"s to be employed for thc 
improvement of the Rajah's territory, thc extension 

of its commerce, aIHI thc promotion of the welfare 

of its inhabitants. The governor-general thus ef-

fected a groat improvement npon all former plans 
of divided authority. The ol'pOl'tunity was a mrc 

onc, al,d ho dill not snfler i~ to escape him. In this 
case thoro were ltO previous engagement~, no C'sta-

hlished institutions, to emharmss him. Thc Hajah 

conld claim nothing-all that hc receiYe(l w'as a 

dispensation of pure honnty. Tho goyernor-genoral 

raised him from Jloverty to affluence-from degra-
dation to honour; hut he did not forget the jnst 
claims of his oml ('aun(ry, nor those of tho people 

oYor whom he had estahlished the Hajah's antho-

ritl" The heacons aflonled hy Oude, Arcot, and 
Tanjore, were neither unobscrved ltor (lisl'cganled; 
and the opcration of the cansos which had placed 
those countries among- the most wretched even of 

native states '\'as excluded from lIlysore. 
Tho articles of the treatv ",Idoh ,"cceedc(l the 
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('11.\\', X\", importnllt olles already explained l1lUSt no,,- he 

],ricll), 1I0til'e'1. The I{'\i,d, ,ms l'Ollll'\ to abstain 

li'mn an)' interference in the afli,irs of the ,,\lies of 

the COlllpall.". 01' of all)' other state; ant! precluded 

from Ilflldillo' flnY ('OJllllllmieation 01' C'OlTC:o.:\)OIHlcnec '" . 
with allY forcio'u ktntc whatever, "'ithout the \11'0-• co 

yions kllo,ykdgC' aIHl sanctioll of the Company. 'Like 
ot]1('1' nllics of the British govcrnment, be was 1'0-

f-Itrictcll from clIl}l1oying Europeans "'itllout the 

COlIClllTcnco of the Company, or sufrering them to 

reside ill his (lominions. This article was fl'::nncd 

with 11l1llStwl stl'c1lgth. The ltnjnh engaged to ap
prehen,! and ,!eliYer to the Company's gOYel'lllllent 

all Europeans of ,,]mteyer dcscription "ho should 

he f01111d "'ithin his h'lTitol'ies without regular pass

ports from the Engli~h goYcl'lnncnt: "it bcing his 

highness's dcicrmincll rCf;olutiol1 not to suffcr, CYCIl 

for a {lay, any European foreigner to remain within 

tho tel1'itorics now suhject to his authority, un

lcss hy conscnt of the Company." Another point, 

which thc goyerno]'-genc]'a\ hud ju,t];' regarded as 

important, "'as proyidee! for or an article giying to the 

Company the power of <1ctcnnining what fortresses 

:uHl strong placcs shollhl be placcd in their charge, 
and therellPon of gnni .... oning ,"'11ch }llnccs in what

eycr manner they might think pl'Ojler, The Com

pany's goYcl'nmcut were to he the sole judges of 

thc propriety of (lismantling anll destroying any 

forts, or of stl'cngt.heniug' nIHl repairing them; nnt! 

tho ehul',g:es incurred by uny such operations were to 

be horne in (''Ilia! propurtions by the t,,·o parties to 
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the treaty. If the employment of the regnlar troops CHAP. xv. 
of the Company should hecome necessary to the 
mainteuance of the najah\ allthority, their aid, lIpon 
formal application heing made, was to he afforded 
in such manner as the Company's goVel'lllnent might 
see fit; hnt they were not to he employed in onli-
uary revenue transactions. The Rajah \Vas to pro-
vide the fnnds for pensioning the Mahomet an officers 
whom it had beon thought politic to eouciliate; hut 
he incurred no charge on aeconnt of tho late Snit an's 
family, who were to he supported by the British 
gOYCrllll1cnt, 1101' of K.ullllllcr-oo-DcCll, who ""as pro-

vided for hyassigmuents of jag hire. It was stipnlated, 
that proyisions and other necessaries for the me of 
the garrison of Seringapatmn should be allo\yed to 
enter that place, from any part of the Hajah's do-
minions, free from dnty, tax, or impediment; that 
a commercial treaty should he conclnded betw'een 
the two governments; that the Rajah should at all 
timos pay the utmost attention to such adyicc us 
the English government should jndge it necessary 
to offer, "with a view to the economy of his finances, 
tho hotter collectioll of his reYel1l1eS, the adminis-
tration of justice, the extension of commerce, the 
encouragelncnt of trade, agricnlturc, an(l industry, 
01' any other objects connected with the advance-
ment of his highness's interests, the happiness of 
his people, nllll the mutual welfare of both states." 
"With a view to the propel' connection of the re-
spective lines of frontier, provision was made for an 
exchange of territory between the COlllpany and 
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CIIAI', XV, the Hajah, or for all adjustmellt by such other means 

n~ ~houhl hC' !":uitC'tl to the' o('('a~ion, ill case it should 
he {imlld that ;lIlY tlistl'ict~ a,,~igJ]c(l to eitller party 

by the partition treat," of :\1)'501'0 wore incOlll'eni

ontl," situak,]. Such lI'as the substance of the 

articles frolll the sixth to the fifteenth; the six

teenth and last proyi<lillg for the ratification of the 

treaty hy the go\,crllor-genera1. 

Thus ,li,l the ulleontrn1Jahlc enmity of 'I'il'l'oo Sul

tan to the Eng'lish lJation )'csnlt in a \"nst acqnisition 
of territor!', power, and influence by tho people 

whom he hate,l, an(l whom it had been the I"hour 

of his lifo to circlllnyent. The means taken b)' him 

to effect thcir destl'nctioll pnded ill his O\\"u; ana, 

as if to rC'ndcr the retribution l1101'C' striking, the 

oflieer who dcalt the final blow, to 'rhich Tippoo 

owe(l his dethronemcnt alld death, had boen one 

of the ,"ietims of his tyranny, General Baird had 

f:1l1en into his hands after the f'ltal defea~ of Colonel 

B:1illie's det:1chmellt, and for ~eyeral years had been 

subjected to the sufferings and horrors h," ,,,hieh im

prisonment undeI' 'rippo~ Sultan was accompanied, 

]1I the nell' settlement of i\hsore, sOllle difticllity ." . 
\\-:1" :1pprehentlL'tl from the attempts of the poligars, 
who had bem (lisl'os8c",," by Hyder Ali and Til'

poo, to r('-establish their claims, It ha'\ been ell

dcayoured to gll:lnl :1,!l'aiIlst tlJi:-:; by the mode in 

"'hieh the change was eflectl'(]. Thc inycstmont of 

the Hajah with the charaeter of a so"creign 'ras 

treated not n~ the l'e:;;tOl'atioll of the old gOyel'll

llll'llt but the ('reatioll of a new OIll'. aIHl the anti-
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eipate,l ,lifficulty waR scarcely feIt. Some of the CHAP. XV. 

commandants of fortresses were anxious to sell 

their fidelity at a goo,l price; an,l others. who had 
collected plnnder, delayed smrclHler to gain time 
for secming it; bnt the hostile demonstrations 

thus rendered necessary were not of sufficient ill-
tm'ost to mcrit recital. The only illlpc,liment of 
jnlportancc orclllTc(l in the l'rOyillCO of Bcdnorc, 

where an adYentul'cr Hamed Dhoondin gayc SOlUC 

,listnrbance, re'lniring the 'lispatch of a force for its 
suppression. Dhoondia was :t I'atall, who had in-
curred the resentmont of Tippoo by committing de

predations on the Sultan's territories. He was at 

length securod, nnd the pions zeal of the prince 
being gratified by the compulsory conversion of his 
prisoner to the l\Inhometnn faith, Dhoondia made 

snch progress in Til'poo's favour as to be trusted by 
him with military employment. Bnt his good for-

tune was of short duration, ami for some time before 

the commencement of the war the con "ert had been 
eonfinod in irons. On the fall of Scringapatam the 

humanity of the conquerors set him at liberty, and 
Dhoondia availed himself of his newly-gained free-

dom hy an early flight from the place of his imprison-
ment, a movement to which his liberators would 

he likely to attach little importance. Resnming his 
old habits, Dhoondia, on the rlisbanding of Tippoo's 
ann)', collected a few cavalry, with whom he took 
the direction of Bednore. The state of the country 
was Hot unfavourable for gnthering recrnit~, und 
IIG soon fOUl,,1 his ban,l of follo,,-ers ,>ollsi,lernhly 
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('11.\ I'. XY. incrcnsc(l hy men anxious for sen'icc of some kin(l, 
and ]lot trouhled with any acute sensibility of con

science in relation to its "hamcter. By the influ
ence of motives whi('h it is not ca~y to explain, 

certain killa.lars were preyailed uJlon to hetray their 

trusts to hilU, aml in this manner some of the prin
cipal places in tho province fell into his hands, 

hefore it was in the powor of General Harris to 

detach froIll the army a sufficient force to act 

against him with eirect. III the memmhile Dhoon

dia ma.1c the best usc of the time thus aironlell 

him; he levied lleavy contributions on the rich 

country which lay at his mcrcy, enforced these exac

tions hy the most unrelenting cmclt)", and filled the 

province with acts of rapine and llllirdcr. To stop 

his career, a light COI'I'S of cavalry and nath-c in
l;mtry, under the cOlllIlland of Colonel .J allles Dal

r:'lIlplc, moyed from Chittlcdroog, as SOOIl as their 

services could be spare,\. They soon fell in with 

a party of the hanc1itti, (,oll~i~ting' of about two 

hundred and lifty horse and fom hUlldrc.1 infantry, 

which they completely 11cstroyed. Thc capture by 

the English force of a fort on the east bank of the 

river TUllglJtHldrn followerl, and not long afterwards 

nIJOthel' all the \Yest hank 'ms taken. 'Vhilc 

Colonel Dalrymple was thus l'Il~'aged, Colonel Ste

Y('115011 'Yf{" adv:uJ('lng into Bcdllon:. by another di
rection, at the hea(1 of a light fin'cc, composed also 

of cavalry and native infantry. Simoga was attacked 
h!' this force. and carrierl b:' assault. On the 17th 

.\.D.I;9:1. of Al.1gu~t, Dhoondin wn~ attapkcd ur:1l' Shikar-
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poor, and bis ('avairy, after su~taining considerable CIIAP. X". 

loss, woro driven into a riYer 'rhich was situatefl 
in their rear. The fort of Shikarpoor at the s"me 
time fell into the hands of tbe English, Dhoondi" 

escaped by crossing the riYer in a boat, which had 

been procUl'cd for tbe occasion. lIe "'"s closely 
pnrsued, and compelled to take refuge ill the '\lah-

ratta tenitory, "'here he cncmllped "'ith the rClIl-
nant of his followers. There would hayc been no 
difficulty in taking 01' destroying him, bad the Bri-

tish force been at liberty to pass beyoud the ~Iah-
ratta b,)Undary; Imt this the goYeJ'llor-genernl bad 

forbidden, a\ltl Colonel Stevenson accordingly halted 

his detachment. 
But Dhoollliia was not in a po.sition ,,,here he could 

calculate on eithcr safety or repose. A robber ami a 
murderer by profession, he had liluited the exercise 

of his occupations to no particular districts. 'V here

ever his foot h'1<1 prcssed llC left records of his pre

sence iu acts of violence and blood, The Mahrattas, 

it appeared, had some accounts of this character 
against hilll, and they proceeded very Slllnlllarily to 
u(lminister a (leg-ree of punishment, which, if illadc~ 
'1uate to the crillles of Dhooll<iia, was '1uitc in ac

cordance with the temper Utili habits of the people 

amollg whom lIe sojollrued. A chief, COllllllauding 
a divisioll of the Pei.'~lnya's Hl'lHY, pnid the wanderer 
a visit within a few homs aftL'l' he ball pitrlled I,is 

CUlllp within the Mahrutta bonll'rs, and relieved 

him of every thing "'hie], was necessary either to the 
fllhu(\ ('xel'eisc of hi" tmde of plunder, or to tlle Sl1P~ 
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ellAI'. xv. I'ly of the wnllts of the passillg ,la)'. It would he 

too much to ascrihc this yisitatioll to the operation of 

the lIJornl ,ellse in tl,osc who made it. IIn,l tIll' cllU
l'nctcl' of' DllOolHlia becn as }lurc as it was 11l'prnvcu, 

his fate, uuder the eirtlll1u::tallces of his situation, 

,,"oull1 11aH' lJcl'll the sallie, It wns his ltclplesslless, 
not Ids cri1lles, 'rliieh illyited the infliction to which 

Ill' Was snl~jecte(l; and it woulfl be ;11I injustice to 

Malo'atta iog-enllit)' to "'I'pose that if the Peish

wa's servants had uren without experience of DllOOll
di,,'s acts the)' "'oultl haye wanted a pretence for 

plundcring him. But, whateyer their motives, they 

rCIHlcred a useful service to the English "'hich the 

latter I'0wer could not itself perform. 

The great "'ork which had brought the goyernor

geneml to Madras having heen complete'l, the ne

cessit)' for his presence there had ceased, and he rc-

A.D. 1799. turned tu Bengal in September. At hoth presiden

cies cnthL1siastic congratulations ftov.-ed in upon 

him, which, as soon as the new:o; of his SlICCC'SS could 

he disscminated, wcre echoed fl'01l1 eyer)' part of the 

world wherc an Englishman or a friend of England 

waS to be found. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

TIlE rC'lllarkable promptitlHlc and energy which CIIAP. XVI. 

the goYel'llor-gc]lcrnl luul displayed ill countcructing 

the desigllS of Tippoo Sultan might leall to the belief 
that the accolilplislilnent of this object had occupied 
his UlHlivi,le<l attention. But snch was far hom bcing 

the fact. Other ajJ'lirs of wcighty importance pressed 

on hi~ consideration, alIll amollg these '"ere the SllC-

cession to the tlirolle of Tanjore, and the llecessary 

measures for :-:cttling the goyC'rnment of that country 

in a nl[lnner which should relicve the people frolll 

the oppression to which the), ha,l long becn sub-

jected. 

SOllle years before the arriml of the Earl of 
Mornington in Iwlia, the Rajah of Tanjore, having 

been deprived by ,Ieath of all his legitilllate chil
dren, pl'ovi<led for the succession in :l maI1I10r not 

unfrc'luent in the East, by adopting a SOIL Thc 
guanliunship of the child, alaI the care of the go

vernment durillg his minority, wero assignc<l by tILe 
lbjah to his brother, Allleer Singh; 1mt the vic\\'s 

of that personage extclHk,1 1>8)'0Iltl the exercise of 

a delegated and temporary anthority. The deatll 
of the R'\iah. which orrm'!'!',1 soon after the act of 

YOLo I II. 11 
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LI),II'. XYI. adoption, ga\"e opportunity for the amhition of A meur 
Singh to ,li'1'la), itself: the title of tho youthfnl snc
cessor ,,'as fortlmith dispute,l, awl tho \"ali,lity of 
the act Ululer \"hich he clailllCu ,lellic,L Various 
objections wcrc raised, and the support of the Bri
tish goverUllIent beillg invoked on l)oth sides, the 

'lucstions at issue were referred hy that authority 
to the tlecisioll of a council of pUll,lits loal'llet! in 
Hindoo lore, specially suml1loned for the occasion, 

In taking this course, the Company's goverument 

hat! no object in view hut to do justice, l'othing 
)u,,1 occurred which could lead them to entertain any 

feeling of partiality or prejudice with I'egard to either 
of the candidates for the lll11snud, aIHI the answel'to 

the questions upon which the decision of the cOllfiict
ing claims dCpClltlcd 'vas awaitcil both at )ladra~ 

anel Bengal with perfect indifference, 'Cnh"ppily the 
,losire of the British authoritics to do jastice was not 

aide,l by the knrmledge nece"ar), for its gllidmlce; 
and in resorting' to the advice of native expounders 

of the la,,', the)' had done little to guard thcmse!ycs 

from error, The contest he tween a rhilrl and tL man 
of mature age WfiS nn nnrql1al one; and the deci

sion of the learned pundits "'as in fayour of the 
party who had the hettel' mcans of lllaintaining his 
claim and the readier opportunity of re,,'urding their 
services. The British government presllmed not to 

understand the Hin,loo law hetter than its recog
nized expositors, an,l the brother of the deceased 

R'0ah was declare,l the lawful successor to the 
lllUSllUd, to the exclusiolI of the adopted child, The 
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former was accordingly placed on the throne, Lilt CIIAP. XVI. 

not ,,·ithollt a distinct intimation of the expectation 

entcrtained by the British government that the cx-
eluded infant ,,·ould be protected alld maintained in 

a mUllner suitable to the hopes ,,·hich he had been 

leI] to cherish. Nothing could he more casy, nothing" 
more natural, than to promise compliance ,,·itl! the 

wishes of those who had the power of bestowing or 
withholding a kingtlOIll; and, as far as profcssions 
were conccrned, Alllccr Siugh gayc to his patrons 

fuil satisfaction. Bllt he ,,·cnt no j;lrther. Com-

plaints of the treatment received by his infant rival 
soon became 10m] and frequent. He ,,·as sul,jected 

to rigorous confinement in a dark awl unhealthy 

place, and his mind was left unimproved even by the 
nanD"· measure of instrnctioll usually accordell to 

oriental youth. Til(' governor of Madras at length 

fcIt called upon to address to Ameer Singh a letter, 

suggesting the necessity of taking ]1roper care of 
the health and education of the boy. By this time 

Ameer Singh had become impressed with a full 

sense of bis own dignity, and tbe receipt of the 
letter fille(l him ,,·ith indignation. He had pro-
mised, indecd, to comply with the wishes of the 

English goycrnmcnt on the 511 bject, hut he now 
treated its mediation as all improper interference 
with his domestic a!Tangements. He alleged thnt., 
during the reign of his hrothrl", hi;.; 0\\'11 Rituation 

had been ,,·orse than tbat of the pcrson in whose 

behalf he was adllrcssed, and that the British go-
v~rnment hall llCYC'r interfered in hiR fayonr. Snrh. 

H~ 
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('IIAI'. XYI. illlieed, was till' spirit ill wIdell the ('ollllllllnication 

was rccl'iyctl, that it 'ya~ found lIl'cl'~:-.nl'y illlIHCili

atel)' to follow it lip hy another of more dcci~iYC 

tOllC. Amccl' Singh ,ras called Up01l, ill terms some

what l)('rclIIl,tor)" but slifliciently ",al'l'anted by the 

CirCllIlJ!'.tallccs of the eas(\ to ('xtl'lld to the adopte(1 
SOil of his brothel' certuin specified illdlllgcllec~: and 

with a ricw to f.:OlllC bt,ttcr ,'<ccllrit.'.' than oriental 

promiscs for the fulfillllcnt of the ,lcsi,'e of the Bri

tish goverllment, it was illtimated that a small gnurd 

of Company\ sepoy, lind becn directed tv atto",1 all 
his pCl'f'on. After various attempts Ull the part of 

the British resi,lellt to induce Amee\' Singh to yield 

cOlllpliallce to the \rislics of tlic British gOYel'lmlC'nt, 

they wcre ultilllately ranic,l into eflcet ahllost 1)), 

forrl', It could 110t he expoctl,,1 that the hatred 

horno hy Amecr Singh to his riml woul,1 therehy 

be abated; ami he rontinued to manifest it by all 

the ll1(':111S in his l'U\Yl'l'. Further lIlca:o;ul'(>s for the 

protection of the persecuted )'outh hecame obyiollsly 

Ilcccssnry; and a. wish which he had expressed tn 

he relllOycd to )Indms "tloS gratified, The ,Yidows 

of the dccctlsed Rajah, ,,-110 had beell grievously 

oppres~ed by his Sllccessor, likewise fOllnd a refuge 
ill the Compan)"s territories, One ohject of their 

rClIloynl \YUS to assist by tiJeil' inttuL'llCC ill forcing 
upon the British goveI'nment n reconsidcration of its 

decision in regard to the title of the reigning prince of 

Talljore. J twas rC]HcsC'llted, find ,dth groat apppar

anee of probability, that the 1'"1}(lits to whose opi
Ilion he owed his cicyatioll ha(1 lwen hrihed, a]](1 the 
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jtHlg111ent whirh they had deliveJ'ed was ehallenged. CHAP. XVI. 

The British govcl'Iln10nt thereupon deemed it ne-
cessary to enter npon a formal examination of the 

title in ,lispute. The ohjections taken to the claim 

of the adopted son of the former Rajah 'rere three: 

-First, that at the time the act of adoption was 
perf0I111ed the Rajah was in s\lel! a state of mental 
and bodily infirmity as rcnl1ered him incapable of 

dnly executing ~o important <1 function. The 

second aIll1 third reluted to points of Hinl100 

law. It was represented that the hoy heing an 
only scm, his mlolltion wns 011 that grollnd in-

valid: and that his age exceeded that to which 
the law restrictell the exercise of the privilege. 

The allege,l incapacity of the Hajnh was amply 
disproycd. On the remaining questions a l1ullll){,J" 

of hraminica1 opinions '''ere ohtained, all of them 
, JaYOllI'able to the claim of the yonth "'hom the de

ceased prince lm,l destined to sneeee,l him. The 
adoption of an only son, though admitle,1 to he 
rcprcl,ensible, '\'as derlm'e(1 not to Le invali(l: it 
was an act which onght not to Le done, bnt whieh 

when done eould not lawfully be set aside. The 
question of age was determined unequiyocally and 

without reserve III favour of the rival of Amecl' 

Singh. Anil the~c opinions 'H'rc not confined to 

the expollnders of Hi])(100 law in the wutl! of 
I lldia; they were conTInncd hy the jndglllC'llt of 

their brethren ill Bengal, alld at the great depo
sitory of hraminical learning, Bcnares. Thc iguo

r:nll'C ur the COITUptiOIl of the pllntlitt'~ llpOll \\'h08(,-
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c[LII'. XVI. "'Hleue" the "doptl'll sou hall beell passed hy, thus 
lJcf':l1lle evident, and it was llllt jll!"it to retract thc 

I,dsc stcp ",I[ieh llad fornlCrly bel'll IIlade. These 
CYl'lltf' awl inquiries ('xtended througII B('Ycl'al years, 

during ,ditch Lord Cornwallis alld Lord 'J'eiglHllolith 

cXl'l'ci:-;ed tile l'owl'rs of gOYCl'llOr-gcllcral, aIlel a 

I'l'l'ies of govcrnors, COlll1llCllcing with Sir Archihald 
Catlll'l,cll all,l ellliing ,,,ith Lonillobart, presidell at 
~Ial!ras. There appears throughout to haye heen a 

strollg leaning 011 the part of the British authorities 
ill fayouI' of Anwcr Singh, awl against his youthful 

competitor. The sueccssiOlI of a brother is UIll!ouJJt
edly more consouaut to European fecliugs than that 

of a l!istant relativu capriciously invcstc'! ",ith a 
strollgc]' title; but Hindoo feeling i:; diflcrent; and 

in t his case, moI'COYCI', the claim of A meer Singh 

"'a.S vitiated hy the bet of his heing illegitimate. 
The right to the throne of Tanjore had ecasell to 

he matter of doubt ",hen the Earl of ]\[ol'lliugton 

arrivel! ill India. The Court of Directors had rc
,olvol! to uphol,! the claims of the Inwfn! candidate, 

and it only romaincl! to dclL'rllline the time and 
lllOde of carrying their deeisioll into eileet. The 
Earl of Morning-ton deterlllined that no deIny shou!l] 
take place. There wn~, indeed, no pretence for 

delay; Jmt hal] there been ally, the reasons in 

Cavour of the COlll'Se resolved UpOll by the goverllor
general were alllply ",fiieiellt to justify its adoption. 
The l'allSeS of the Illiserable condition of 'J'anjol'e 
requircd :1 :-:cul'chillg iUY8stig·atioll. and it was ill 

f'Ontclllplatioll to i::;::::ue a COllllllis:;.;ioll to exallline 
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and report. The governor-gcIleral at once pcr- CHAP. XVI. 

ceived that to take snch a step ,,·hile Ameer Singh 
remained on the nlllslllul ,mnld he but a mockery 
of inquiry. It conId not be expected that he wonld 

promote researches which, if succcssful, would have 
the cfiect of exposing his own misgoVCl'lllnent; and 

his continnancc ou the throne wonld enable him to 
throw i11lpe,liments in the ,ray of the commissioners. 
He wonId have had the power not only of protract-
ing their labours, but of rendering them nin. The 
[Hlo1'te<1 heir of the deceased Rajah was accordingly 
placed on the throne. This was comparatively easy; 
but, in efreeting a satisl:lctory settlement of the coun-
try the governor-general experienced difficulties in
calculable an,l almost insurmountable. These dirlnot 
in any degree arise from the character of the new 
Rajah, which ,,",1S amiable and generons; but from 
the accmnnlation of abu:"cs undcr fanner goycrn-

ments, wh;ch had gathered strcngth proportioned to 
the time during which they had existed, and the 
numerous interests which were connecte<l ',"ith their 
preE-lel'yution. Thc energT of the governor-gcncra] 

ultimately triumphed over all the obstacles that 
stood in the way of a settlement; anrl the resnIt 
was, that, with the free consent of all parties in-
terested, the British government assumo,l the entire 
civil and military administration of Tanjore, a splen-
did provision being reson-cd for the Rajah. This 
arrangement was undoubtedly beneficial to the in-
terests of Great Britain; but it is no exaggeration 
to say that it was far more hencficial to the people 
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ellA(', XY!. of T:m.iore, It deliyered thelll from the efieets of 

JlatiyL' oppressioll alld Europcnll (·"pidity. It gaye 

tlil'lll \rbat they lind Hevcr hefore 1)()S:-.cssl'{l-tlic 

~L'(,llrity derive(l from the admillistratioll of justice. 

The Hajab, ,din owe,! to tbe Briti,h g'OYCrnmellt 

his pl'cyiolls cm::Ul~ipati()Jl from thraldom, iI1~lI1t, 

and personal dangel', owns uo'" ilHlebtcd to the RfllllC 

l'0\H'l' for lJi:-; eleyatioll to a degl'l'e of ~tntc and 

spleJl(lour ,rhid, IlIU,t Iir,Ye fulfilled all his l'xpecta

tiOJIs. It was ncccs~ary foJ' the purposes of good 

goycrmllcllt tllnt Ill' sllould retain little of actnal 

power; JJut ill the elljoyment of [L spcndhl reyenne, 

all,1 of a limite,! degree of llIilitary authorit:" his 

~ituntion was hl'ightl)' contrasted with that in ,,-hich 

. lIis carlier years "'ere passed. Tile treaty '."as eOIl

A, D, liC)", eluded all the 25th of Octoher, 1 iDD, a Ill! ratified 

hy the goycrllor-gellcml in eoullcil on the 2Dth of 

Novl'llIhcr following. 

A rlw.ngc, similar tn that m:Hle at Talljol'l', \ras 

elll'ete(1 with regard to the principality of Sum!. 

The city of Surat 'vas one of the tirst in 1m1ia in 

]Joint of cO]](lllercial illll'ortanec, There also fiocked 

in Yast numbers the pions yotaries of the Ambian 

prophet, ill ~l:al'('h of tllo llIC:111~ of transport to the 

l'ity "'hieh ('vcry goo(l .;\111ss111mfln is al1XiOll~ to Lc

hoh1; and SlIl'at tlms came to 1)(' ~1'okl'n of as one 

of thc ~'atcs of ~[ceca. The Eno'lbh at an early '--' u. 

pcrio(1 had estahli,I)",] a factory at Sm'at, anf! about 

thc mi,1,]]e of the sl'\'entecnth c('ntury ha,1 bran·ly 

defclH1cd l\ut ollly the COlIlpallY':-o factory, hut a Inrge 

part of the tmnl, against all attack uf the ,lahmtta, 
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UlItler Sevnjee. For this serriee they received the ClIAI'. XVI. 

thanks of the Mogul COllllllUlHler. Nearly a century 
afterwards, the English were invite(l by tho inhahi-
tants to take possession of the castle aIHI the flect. 
They hesitated, from an apprehension of incurring 
the rcsentmcnt of the I\Iahrattas, who sOllle years 
before had subjugated a large portion of the 1'1'0-

yince of Slunt, and, morc recently, hy taking ad-

vantage of disputes carried on for the government 

of the remaindcr, had established, "'ith respcct to 
the city and the (listricts attached to it, a claim for 
chont. Some outrages committed upon the English 

by those against "'hom they had been invite(l to act 
finally induced the govcrlllncnt of Bombay to intcr-
fere. The goycrnlllcut of the town had long been 
scparated frolll the eOlllllland of the eastlc anti of 
the fleet, and the pcrson ,,-ho exorcised the first 
agreed to assist the English ill obtaining possession 

of the two lattcr on condition of being protected 
in his authority. The governlllent of Bombay had 
prcviously been in correspondence \\ith a riml can-
didate for the civil gOH:'rnnlellt, the reigning Nabob 

being connected with the party whom tho English 
llesired to dispossess. Btlt the vic\\' of the pcrson to 
whom the l1l11S111HI was to have becll transferred not 
being- favonrcd by the influcntial part of the inhabi-
tants, a. comprOluisc "-as effected, under which the 

NaboL was to retain his office, and his rival was to 

be invested \yith the character of naib or chief 
m:.111ugel\ Little difficulty was found ill c:arl'yiIlg 

this arrallgemellt into effect. The Ellglbh took 
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CIlAI'. XY[. possession of the "",lle a])(1 the fioot, and their as

sllmptioll of the cOlllll1and was afterwanls solemnly 
cOIlfirIllo,1 hy tbe imperial court of Delhi. All whu 

11",1 evcr exorcised :lIly ,\oscription of authority at 
Surat, excepting the Mahl'llttas, had professed to 

aet ill the name allli under the appointmcnt of the 
J\logul Emperor. TIle firmun of the Emperor tr:tns
i'elTe,l the charge of tile castle and the fleet to the 
English; the Mogul flag consequently contilllle,1 to 

float from the castle, and "'as hoistell at the mast
hmll of the Company's chief cmizer on the Slll'at 
station. Tbe acquisition \vhich tbe Company had 
llIade appoars, indeed, to ha\'e wanted scarcely any 

concei\'able ground of justification. Tho mo\'ement 

which they had hea,lcd was strictly a I'ol'ular OllC; 
tbe I'col,le of Smat IlUll sought the illtcrference oftho 

gO\'Cl'lllllOllt of BOlllbay, and rejoiced in tho change 
which ba,l taken place. The Emperor of Delhi, 
who claimed the sovereignty, acquiesced, and ap

]Jointed tho Company his yicegcrclIt. The N ahoh 

professed to be the sermnt of the Empcror, alld 

could not cOllsistclltly object to yield obedienco to 

his commands; and he had, l11Oreo\"or, become \"0-

IlIlltarily a party to tho transfor of the military nnd 

llaml powor to the Ellglish. It scems, thoroforc, 
that little exception can bo taken to the step by 
which the English first obtained the public and 
rccognizc(l cxercise of authority in Surat. 

It is not to bo belic\'ed that the BOlli ba!' gOYCl'll

Illent, ill 11ll(lertaking tIle defence of Surnt, were 

actuatcII ,;olely by a dcsire to bellefit the pcople'. or 
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to maintain the honour of the Mogul state. They CHAP. XVI. 

had ulldoubtedly vie\\'s both to political illfluence 
and COllllllCl'cinl adVtllltnge, and it is enough that in 
gratifying those views they invaded no authority 

that "as founded on right, while they relieyed the 
people of Surat by employing for their defence 
powers which had l"'eviously been exerciseu for their 
oppression. As in other cases, the course of events 
aided the aggrandizement of the Company; anu at 
Surat, "hile they ostensibly possessed only a portion 
of the authority of the slate, it SOOIl becanlP almost 
inevitable that they should make provision for thc 
exercise of the whole. This was in tmth con-
ceded by the Nabob, when he recognizeu their 
right to appoint a naib ,,,hile he was acknowledged 
as the obief ciyil authority. The total wreck of 
the i\logul empire contributed to incrcase the power 
of the Com pan)', and to render it more firm. The 

Nabob of Sluat was unable to maintain himself in 
his position without their assistance. He had, indeed, 

110 rights bnt what he deriycu from the Emperor of 
Delhi: hc was the scrvant of that monarch, ana 
his fortunes were to be regarded as dependent on 
tllOse of his master. It is true, that in various cases 
the \'assals of the Mogul empire took a(hantage 
of the fallen state of their superior to establish 
themselves as independent sovereigns. They thus 
acted oven in the better days of the empire when-
ever an opportunity offered. But it is obvious that 
such an usurpation of so,'ereiguty could claim no 

respect beyond that which the strength of the new 
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(,IIAP. XYI. state might he al)le to COJ1lTWl1Hl. As to Slll'nt, 

iIHk·o,1. tho sitllation of the Company vms the 

sallle as that of the Naboh. Power was ,1ivido,1 

he·tween tl,em. alll1 hoth claime,1 to 1101,1 it undor 

the salllc sanction. The destrllction of the supcrior, 

rccognized by both, cHected, however, a dWllgc ill 
their position, They had llO longer a common ~lIpC
riol'; they might contillllc to aekllowlcdgc as their 
chief a man who Was ROllletimcs all outeast awl 

sometimes a prisollcr; but, substantially, tIl(' two 
authorities had become in,1epen,1cnt. The bonll, too, 

which hall unitcd thCIll was :O;CVl'l'Cll. It "'a~ scarcely 

possible that disputes sllOuld he avoided, aIH1 'rho 

should decide thelll? None Lut the parties thelll

,:.;elvc~, by ncgotiation 01' hy thc 8"·0I'l1. III cases likc 
that of SUl'at, wherc a sovereigll hccolllcs perwancntly 
lInahle to protcct his dominions, those dominions Hmst 

be l'eQal'dcd as t;,lliI"y into the state of tcnitor\' which 
Co' 0 • 

hns HeYer lJeCll appropriated, or wlIieh, havillg heen 

appropriated, lIus beeIl ahalldoned, Those OIl tIle 

,pot will hayo the hest opportunities of sccuring it, 

posseHsion, and tllCil' l'igllt i~ at least as goo 11 as that 
of strangors. The English and the ]'Iallob of Sural 

were ill this case the parties JIlost likely to establish 
tholliselycs as mastcrs of' tho place. Theil' claims 

Ull the g'l'Ollllll of riglit were equal. Each had pns

~e:-;~ioll of a sharc of powcr; hut it was impossible 
that thoy coulll continllo to usc thcir rcspcctiyo 

~llares OIl a footillg of perrett equality. Though 
eaeli might abstaiu frOlIl illyading the prOYiIlre of 

the othor, the ,rcaker ('oliid not f'lil to feel that he 
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was dependcnt on tlte will of III(' stronger. Tlte CHAP. XVI. 

morc powerful lIlight conccrle to tltc feebler a giycn 

portion of }lO,rer, but the act would be a concession, 

and the rclativc position of thc pa,·ties would be no 

longer that of equals, accountable eyen in imagina-
tion to a COllllllon superior. The strollger would 11(' 

the lord, the wcaker the dcpendent. III this l11anller, 
Ly the ordinary operation of events, did thc English 
become inycstcd with the dominant po"\rcr at SuraL 

They lIlight indeed have rcnollliCcd it, Lut onl)' b)' 
t\yO 1IIodes. Thc), might havc withdrawn frOIl! 

Slunt altogether, abandoning the ('ollllllercial advan-

tages arising fi'om their connection with that place. 

\\'hich We1'8 then vcry consillerublc, or they Blight 
klye been contcnt to hc depcndents upon the Na-
boL. The)' \,ere not so \,-cak as to choosc eithcr. 

It \\'as imJlossible to presel'Yc equality, and they 
chose supl'en,"cy mther than depcn,lencc. From 

'the timc wlten the English ohtaine,l the military 

COllllllUlH.l, the sllccessioll to the scat of civil go-

YCl'lllncnt \\'Os regulated hy thellt. The office of 

naib was after a time abolished; hut tltis \\'as an act 

of faVOllI' towards the Kabob, grounded on reasons 

of expediency 011 tltc part of those \\'ho cOllferred it. 
The Nabobs of SllI'at were then 1I10rc strictly dcpcn-

,lent npon the English thall in the IatCI' uays of the 
elllpire they ha,l cycn bcen upon their 1I0minal "hicf. 

'Vhen the Briti:-;h government ulldl!rtook the 
charge of the defellce of Sm'at, revenue was as

signeu for defraying' the expenses of the duty. It 
I"'ovp,l insnfticicnt. all<l it (,0111,1 not ]w cxpected 
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CIIAI', xn, tliat the Company's g'oYol'llment sllOtll,] burden otlier 

portions of tClTitory "'jth tlla chal'ge of preserving 

Sllrat fi'om dangcl'. This gave rise to variolls dis

)ltltes and IIcgotiatiolls, Other grounlb of dineroncc 

WOl'e ftll'llislied by the gro" lIlismanagement of that 

portion of p0,,"er \yhioh had been COllllllittel1 to the 

1\'abob, 'Vith tliC abtlses existing nneler an in Ile

pf'nllcnt goYcl'Ilml'nt lhat of tllC Company \l"Oui<1 

lmye po~scsscd no right to interfere; but tho inti

mate connection which ~llhsistcd bct"'cen the Eng

lish alHl tho Nabob-the nature of tim! conncetion, 

whielt coul11 be eonccalcl1 from 110 one, anel tho cir

('lIl11stanccs lIndcr which the po\\'cr of tlie COlli pan." 

in Surat had becn acquired, rCllrleretl it an illCtllll

hent I11It." to cxercise that 1'0\1'01' not only for the 
adYantagc of those "'ho held it, but fOl' the promo

tion, also, to the ,,'il1est po"ible extent, of tho pros

perity and happiness of the people, 

With reganl both to ig O\\'(I claims anll those of 

the people of Surat, the Briti;;;.h governmellt IOllg 

cntertuino(1 feelings of dissatisfaction towards the 

1\' abob, The insufficienc,r of the means plnceel at 

their llisposal for the defence of the place, and the 

abuses of the eivil administration, had alike fi.lr

nishell grollnll,s of protracted (liscontcnt hefore tho 

anini of the Earl of Morning-ton in Inelia, With 

1ll11ch relnctancC'. tho l'ciglIillg Nabob agree(] to 

make some addition to the payment ~c(,lll'ed to the 

Compan)" for the defence of the place; hut hefore 

the arrangclllcllt was C'onchulcc1 he died, leaving an 

infant ~Oll, who sll1'yiv('d hut a short time', nno. 
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whose death afforded an opening for the claim of CIIAP. XVI. 

an uncle to sneeeed to the offiec. The opportnnity 
was a favonrahle one for efiecting those changes 
which were indispensahly necessary to the good 
government of tho place. The British authorities 
had long exercised the I'0"'cr of disposing of tho 
offico of Nahoh at their (liscretion, as the Mogul 
Emperor had formerly done; and though the cinims 
of relationship had heen respected, thcy had never 
beeIl regarded ns conforring a right to tho succes-

sion. They "'ere still respeeterl, hut not to the ex-
tent of suhjeeting the inhahitants of Snrnt to the 
evils which they had long endured lIIHler native 
rule. The candidate for the nahohship was unwil-
ling to comply vvith the requisitions made of him, 
and tho British govorlllllont (letermiIH .. 'd to assume 
the entire civil and military administration - a 
change ill which the people of Surat hall far greater 
reason to rejoice than even those hy whom it \Vas 
efleeted. The person whose claim to the exercise of 
power was thus set aside ,,'us indulged hy heing ele-
vated to the mnk to which he aspired. An ample 
provision was made for him and the fUlIlily to which 
he helonge(l; and the ouly ohstacle to improvement 
being thus removed, the reformation of the wretched 
institutiOlls of Surat vms commenced with prompti-
tude and vigour. N eyer had there existed greater 
necessity for snch a labour. It was truly stuted that 
" tho frauds, exactions, and lnismanagcment in the 

collection of the revenue, the avowed corruption ill 
the alhninistrntion of jnstice, and the entire illeAl-
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1..'11 A 1'. XVI. cit'llcy of tllp potier. afo:; IJlaIlifl':"tf'd 111 tll(' dim']'('llt 

tUlIllllts ,,"lticll" bad" (){'(,llIT('cl ill thp city, l'flrti('u

lady tl",( ('wi ted ill 17D\" ,dlfml",] •. a],llI11lnnt l'yi

deuce tiJat the ~alJ{)lJ" 'rr1"(' as illCOlll}t(·tCllt to ('()Il

tIllct tIll' illtcl'lwl gOYL'l'llmcllt of tll(' ('it:, as to pro

yide fur it:-: ('xterllal ch,f('lw(',"* Thl' riot alJoyo 

:l.IIH~l't('(l to was call~c(l hy the' rival fanaticism 

of tI,e :\[allOllle,],lIl all (1 Hilldoo illliahit'lIlts of tlie 

city, allll "',t' attellllcll with tIl" l'eq)('trntion of 

mfllly ncts of ntroCi()H~ barbarity. The Bombay 

governmellt hfHl gi rell the Xabob some goofl [ul\-icc 

on this occasion, bnt had lIot felt at liherty to do 

more, although tho British residcnt at Surat had 

f'trollgly urged them to take S01l1e (lecisiv8 J1lcn~urc:-; 

for the l'resenatioll of good (mll'r in tl,c city. Tlio 

IIill(loo inhabitants ('omplailll'cl loudly of their \nmt 

of ,ccurity, alleging tlmt the tmrle and population of 

the city elltirely depeJl<lerl Oil the protection of the 

Engli:-;lI. This protectioll, ho\,"cyer, they remarked, 
ha«l hCCll only nomillal since the abolition of tl](! 

omee of Ilaib. "'hill' this ollice was JIIaintained, 

the person holding it was (',sperinlly entru,ste(l \rith 

tho clmrgo of the police of the city, and he was 
acconntable to the British goyerlllllcnt for the ex

ercise of this ,t' \yell as of all other powers with 

\\'hieh he was inycsted. The aholitioll of the omce 

hall rlepriycd the COJllpany's goyel'lllllent of all power 

of efficient control, and eOll1ll1ittl'll the peace of thc 

city to tho~e wlio were either ullable or unwilling to 

* Letter of gO\'ernor-general in ('.ouncil to goyernment of 
Bombay, 10th l\Iarch, 1 ROO. 
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mnintaill it. The moral hcnrings of the question CHAP. XVI. 

arC' exhihited forcihly alHl tersely in two short pas-

sages of a dispatch on this subjed addre"e,l hy tile 
government of Bengal to that of Bomhay: The 

"right," say they, " of disposing of the oflice of Nahoh 

is accompanied hy an illllisl'ensnhle duty of prO\'id-
illg a just, wise, awl cflicicnt u{lministration for thc 

afTairs of Stll'at; the lapse of the powers of govern-
ment having left no other party, excepting the 

COlllpany, iu a state to protect the persons nl"l pro-

perty of the illlmbitants of that city."* And, "ftc' I' 
a,lverting to the objects to which the power of tbe 

Nahohs ought to lul\'e been directed, but which they 
ha,l signally fnile,l to accomplish, the di.'patch con-

tiuncs: "1 t is ohvious that these important ohjC'c(s 
can ouly be attaille,l by the Compauy taking the ('n-

tiro civil and military government of the city into 
their own hands; and, consclj11Cntly, it is their ,luty as 

well as their right to have recourse to that llleasurc."t 
This is n just vicw of the case; and Surat at!ill'ds 

one instance among many in ,,,hich territory and 

power have been, hy the mere force of circlllll

stances, transferre,l frolll native hallrls to those of 

tho East-India COlllpany. TI.e cOllllllercial iJl1l'Ol"
tnnce of Sumt ren,lered the prcscrmtion of pcaee 

and onler an ol~ject of great interest to the COlll
pany, which 11[1(1 loug" maintained there one of its 
principal stations for the purposes of tra,le. Tlds 
le,l to the interference of the government of 
Bombay, an interferellce ,vhicli, it will be r('llI('m~ 

*' Letter ut supra. t Ibid. 

YOL. TIl. 
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ClJAl'. :\.\'1. hered, was ilHitcd by til(' pl'il1!'ipal illhal,itants, \\,}w 

knL'w the valtle of a Briti:-;h (,OIllI('ction, alHI who 

reposed a (lcp:rco of cOllfidence in the power and 

goofl illtl'lltiolls of the COIllpany's servants which 

the represcntatiYcs of IlO other goycrnmellt could 

inspire. The .:'Ilogni Empe]'or confirmeu to tlla 
Company the powers of which they had assumed the 

cxcreisc ~ the rCl11ailling powcrs of the state wore, 
by the cOllsent of the :'>"bob, entruste,1 to n depnty, 

whom the COlllpallY were to name. The ~[ogl1l 

dynasty fell iuto ilTctl'icYahlc ruin, UIl(1 the privilege 
of nominating the :'>ahoh of Surat l'a"ed by natu

ral consequence into the hallds of those ,,,hI) had 

tlle means of maintaining tllcir appointment. But 

this privilege thoy (lid not abuse. So far from seek

ing to increase their pawL'I" they YOhllltnl'ily relin
qnishc,l " portion of it which they might. without an 

cftOJ'!., hayc rctainc,!. The officc of naib was abo

lishc,1, a!H1 thc ?>aboh inyc,(cd with the nncurtailed 

CXL'l'ci:;;c of those functions which "'ore H,:;;:tc(l in his 

officc. The J'csnlts \\"CI'C, that the a,lministration of 

aflilirs fell into nttcr di"mler, and that neithcr the 

stato nor thc pcrsems and pro pert)" ofindiyidnals \\"oro 

seCllrc. Then, find Hot hefol'c, the Company under

took the ,1nties prcYiow,ly assigncd to the :'>abo], : 

and, as far [lS the people ,rere concerllcd, the only 

ground for regret \\"as, that this step had not been 

sooner takcll. Olle good efiect, indeed, attcmled 

the delay: thc moderation alld forbearance of tho 

Company's goyemment wore amply attcstcd. The 

lHnv arrnng'cllH~nts at 8m'at wrre embodied in a 
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treaty, which was signed hy the parties interested ClIAP. xv!. 
on thc 13th of May, 1800. A.D. 1800. 

About the time of the settlement of the govern
ment of' Surat, it hecamc necessary to take mefl

smes for the prescrvation of the Mysorc frontier 
from ]l1'cdatOl'Y at racks. The danger arosc from 
Dhooll(lin. 'Vaugh, who had founel llloan~ to repair 

the damage which hc had sustaincd frOIll the l\Tah

rattns, and to plare himself in a condition to rc:;:,ume 

the exercise of his occupation. The nccessity of 
putting (low11 thi~ adventurer was llrg-ent, ,,-ith :1 

vie ... v Hot only to the actual inCOllvenience occa
sioned hy his mvnges, but also to the possihlc COIl

sequcnces of allowing them to be perpctmtcd with 
impunity. Dhoondia, was enrleavollrillg to raise 
himself fro111 the position of a vulgar robbcr to that 

of the head of a political confcderacy. The discon
tented within tlIP COIllpany's territories and those 

of their allies were inviterl, hy letters ,nitten in his 
name, to takc a(jyantage of' the opportunity afiol'flcrl 

by his invasioll of 1\1:v801"e, ftlHl rise simultaneollsly 
against the objects of thcil' hate. Dhoonrlia, though 
in himself', as he was justly termed by Colonel \Vel

lesley, "a despicable cHem.v," * tllUs became a fol'

midahlc one; and both his charactcl' and his attempt 
may he regarded as having gained sOlllethillg of 

dignity f'l'om the fact of the greatest gpneral of 

modern times ha"ing taken the field against him. 
Dhoondia having established himself in the ter-

* Letter to the Earl of Mornington; Duke of \Vellington's 
Despatches, vol. i. pnge 5:L 
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C11,\1'. xn. riiorics of t110 Puishw:l, w}H'I'(, he Iiad :';('izcfl and 

ga1Ti~{)lll\tl seH~l'al f4)lt~, it became IH!('C'SSflI'Y to ob

tain the COll!"Pllt of Ule 1\1 a]mltla ehief to tllo 
paf.:sag'c of tbu British troops over the hOllwlnrius 
in search "f the freebooter. This was nt /irst re
fllsed, Hilder pretence tl1at onlcrs !tad heen given 

for llis eXIllIision. SII]"e'lllont]y an attelllPt mlS 

ma,le to limit tlie Illllllhor of troops to he employe.l 

against Dhoondiu, by a promise that n "Jlahratta 

force shoul.l co-operate with thelll. Finally, alld 

with reluctallce, the required permission for tho 
entranco of nlly lIumber of British troops that might 

he necessary for the proposed ol~ject was acconlcd. 

Colollel \V ollesley entero.l upon ti,e dllty which 

rlc\'ohu(l OIl him \vith characteristic enurgy; flnd 
after dririllg' the ellomy beforo him for some \recks, 

an(l capturing sevoral places which hall lH'(,u ocell-
A.D. ISIlIl. pied by D!toon<1ia, suecoo(1e,] Oll the 30t!t July in 

surprising' a division of his ~lrlll)' while enc:ll1lpefl on 
t!te right bank of the Malpoorba. The attack was 

c!"Owned by tI,e Illost cOlllplete success. Not a Illall 

within the camp escapc(l; 31Hl a quantity of bal(

gage, olcplJallts, ('amcl~, horses, nIHl bullocks, hecame 

t!te prey of the assaibnts. 

After the destruction of this portion of !tis army, 

DllOondia rdireel ,,·itlt the !"emailllle!" to the opposite 

si,le of the l\Ialpoorha. This operation "'as not 
cfTectou without much (lifHru1ty. Heinl( without 

Loats, he had mude his way through jungles to the 

sources of t!te river, rounu w!tich he kul passed. 

Till' tnlu:-:port of the gUllS nIHl stores of the English 
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arlll}' by such a route ",oul(l Jlave becn cxtl'clIll'ly CIIAP. X\'l. 

illcullveniellt; it was deomed llrefcl'ahlc to wait tlte 

l'olt:-:truetion of hoats; hut ill tIte lIleall tillle a dc-

taf'itlllcllt., lightly C(luipp('{i, \\'i.l~ dispat{'lj(~(1 to Itara:-:~ 

Dho()wlia's real', awl (,,,,!euvollr to l'Llt 011' part "I' 

llis Imggngo. A brigade was abo dispatclIc(1 to 
occupy tho passos of tho river Illost likely to Le 
fonlaLlc, awl thus to gnard agnin:-:;t DlJOulldia rc-

('ro~sillg with filly cOllsidendJIu lI11lllbcl' of fj)lIowers. 

This force in its pl'ogriJs~ gailwtl posscs8ioll of several 

forts which wero hohl Ly parties ill tlw iuterest of the 

adventurer. At Olle of tllcse l'hlce", nallled Sirhitty, 

all extraordinary illstnnce of cool awl detC'l'ltliltcd 

bravery occlllTell. Tho outer gato of the furt was 

attacked and carried. The illlter gate was next to 

be gained, but the passage '''as fuuJI(l tuo uarrow to 

ntllllit a gnn-carriagc. This difiiculty, howovor, ',"as 

not suffered to check tile progress of the assailants: 

the gUll "'as iustantly taken off tllC c:tl'l'iage, and, 

ullder a \'cry hcnvy fire frolll the fort, trans!,ort(',l 

by a body of artillerymcn, led by Sir .John Sillclair, 

to the gatc, ,,"hic\1 was vory shortly burst open. 

The precautions wllich had been taken to preY('lIt 

Dhoondia crossiltg the rivcr werc rcwlul'ctl llll:.lyail

ing hy its snddcn fitll, which cnablctl the ntlvcntnrer 

to enter the territories of the Nizalll. Thither ho 

was followed Ly Colonel 'Volleslcy, with as 1II11('h 

spcG(1 as ',"as cOllsistent 'with till' difficulties attcwl
ing the movemcnt anel the urrHIIg'clllclIts Ill'cessary 

for efleeting' the junctiull of the various portio liS of 

the army. The campaigll wa~ BOW appro:teIiiug to 
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ClIAI'. xn n cluse. On tlle 10th of ~el'tell1her, Colonel \Vel

A.D.ltlOO. lesley l'nColiutcl'ca Dhoolldia's army at a place called 
COllaJIg'ull. ] Ie was ~tl'oll.~ly }losh'd, hi ... rear fllHl 

flank heing eoYcl'cd iJ.'· a village and a rock; hut 
OIlC impetnolls charge put his troops to the rOllt, 

the whole ho<ly di'l'ers(·<I, allll were scattered in 

slllall partie, oyer the f;"'e of the COlllltry. Many 
were kiIlc{l, alld amollg the 1Il1111hcl' \,'as the author 

of the mischief; Dhooll,lia hilllself. Pmt of the 

enemy's haggage was takell in his ClilllP, awl all

athol' POl'tiOll, 'With bn) guns, all that rcmuinc(l to 

him, ill the pursuit. Thus tCl'miu:ltc(l the carcol' of 

Dhoo1Hlia -\Vaugh, a lllUll "dIOse views were directed 
to higher fortunes than he was fatcd to attain. He 

assHmed the title of king' of the two worl,ls, and 

elevate,] SOllie of his ollieers to the rank of azolE: 

alld llabohs. From bpginnings not more respectable, 

states alld dytwsties had preyionsl)" sprung up ill 
I ntlia; and DhoOlH]ia \Vaugh might haye oeen a 

seCOllU Hyder Ali, had his progress not recei,"cd a 

timely check. Sir Thomas i\lulll'o. writing to Colo

nel \Vellesle)", on hi, fall, said ;-" ,\ campaign of 

two month, finished his empire, and one of thc 

salilo ,1uration has pnt an elU] to the earthly gran

deur, at least, of the :o;oYCreigll of tllC t,YO ,,"orl(l~. 

H ad yon and yonr rcgici(lc army been ont of the 

way, Dhoondia \YOIII.] undoubtedly have become 

an indepcndent and powerful prince, and the 

fOlIlldel' of a new dynasty of cl'llcl and treacherolls 

~nltans." * 
¥ Gleig's Life (If Sir Thoma~ Munro, yol. iii, pp. H!J, 150. 
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The news from Europe at this time was hig-hly CHAP. XVI. 

unl'lvomable. The triulllphs of the French there 

would, it was expocte<l, 10''''0 them at liberty to 
direct their anns to more distant quarters; and Jndi", 

or Egypt, it vms apprehended, woul,1 he among 
the points selected. To be prepared for danger, 
whercyer it might occnr, the governor-geucral, now, 

hy the well-merited favour of tho Crown, the Mar-

quis 'Vellesley, proposed to concentrate the streugth 
of his Majesty's squadron in the Indian seas, to-
gether with such an Ul110unt of rnilitary force as 

Itlllia could spare, at somo point whcnce they might 
be able to procecd with promptitmle and facility to 

any place where their services might he wanted. 

The point chosen was Trincomalce ~ and three Ell-

l'O}K'an regil11ents, a thousand Bengal volunteers, 

with details of Europoan and native infantry, were 

dispatched thither; while Admiral Rainier, who 
commanded the sql1adrOll, "'::1S carlIestly requested 

to co-operate in the arrnllg"Clnent, by proceeding to 

Trincomalee without (lelay. Tho employmcnt of 

the force thus assemhled 'nlS to he determinc,l by 
circumstances. It waS to proccl'd either up the Red 
Sea. to co-operate with any British t'll'CO that might 

he employed in Egypt fmIll the si,le of the Medi
terranean; to advance to any point in India me-

naced by the French, should they dispatch n force 
thither; or to be directed to the reduction of the 
Mauritius. This latter object was ono which the in

formation of the governor-general led him to belicve 
might he lIl1<lertaken with tho hest prospects of 
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eIL\]>. XVI. sllccess, awl it was nllC of which the im}lortallC'(' 

wOllld flilly jl"tify the attempt, In evel,), war he
tw('ell Grcat Britain :1II(1 France, from tho time 

when tIle two COlllltrit's hecame rirals in the East, 

the posscssions of the lattel' in the I nelian Seas had 

flll'llishecl abllllClallt means for annoying the tracle of 
the forlller. XUlIlCl'OUS privatecrs, fittc(l out at the 

isiulHh of l\Ianl'itius awl Bonrboll, swept the ocean 

and olll'icheel their owners at the expense alike of 
the East-Inllia Company and of those engaged ill tl:c 
local traele, \\'hile Lord Hohart u,lministered the 
govcl'llment of i\iaelras, the elispatch of an expelli
tion from that prcsidency for all attack Oll the 
~IaIll'itillS was contemplateel; hnt the delicate state 
of the British intcrest ill In(lia rewlcrell it a point 

of pnulCllCO to rulillquisll tho design at that ti1l1C'. 

The ol\ject, howe\'er, was steadily kept in vie\\' by 
the ~lnr'lnis \VeUesley; an,l the ~la\ll'itins would 
most pJ'Ohahly have ],een attackell hut for tho re

fllsal of ,\elmiral Ilainier to co-operate, This refllsal 
appcnro(l at fil'st to be grolllulcfl 011 an opillion that 

it \\'onld be injlllliciolls to employ any consi,1crahle 

portion of the land and sea forces on ,listant oh
jed:-; of cl1tcr}lrizc; but ultimatcly anotlier I'eason 

was pCl'IlIiltcll to transpire, The admiral helel, 

or professed to holel, the eXiraordinary principle 
tllat the expcllitioll cOlllel not be nll<lertaken with

Ollt the express command of the Killg, signific(l in 

the usual ofiieial furlll to the Britbh goYerllJllL'ut 

ill lll(lin <-llld to thc COIllllWllIlel':; of his .i\lajesty's 
ron'f~~ [\(lllliral Haillit'J') it Sl'l'1Jl;-., expcctcd that 
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tho governor-general would dissent from his view; CHAP. XVI. 

awl the C'xpcct.ation wns most just aIHl rCflsonaLlc. 
That so monstrans a principle shonl,l have been 
gravely maintained is snfliciently startling; that it 

shonld havo bocn roganlerl as sOlllld and true by any 

human being, whose education and habits qualified 
him to forlll an opinion on snch a su~ject, is utterly 
incredible. Admiral llainier, however, professe<1 so 

to n:gnrd it; and the governor-general therefore 
comlcscended to honour the ohjection with an elabo-
rate allswcr. "If," said he, "the ground of yotH' 

excelll'ncy's dissellt from the Jlroposed expedition 

to the Islo of Franco be admitted as a general rule 
to govern the conduct of the military and llaval 

service in these (listallt possessions ,lnring tho exist-

ence of war, 1 apprehend that the greatest advan-

tage must result from thence to the causo of the 
euemy. It is nn established maxim of state, as weJl 

as all unqualified principle of public dnty, that in 
time of war an public officers shonld employ their 

utmost endeavonrs to reduce the power and re-
sources of the common enemy of the state, aIHl 

shonl,l avail themselves of every a(hantnge which 
cirCllmstanees llIay prcsent for the advanceDlcnt of 

the interests of their country by the vigorous 1'1'0-

sccutioll of hostilities. In remote possessions the 

exigency of this duty increases in proportion to the 
(listnnee from the parent state, allll to the consequent 
(lifficulty of ohtainiug from home express and pre-

cise orders applicable to the various emerg'encios 
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nul'. XVI. that mllst arisc in the COIlI'SC of war. 1 f no advan

tage can eYcr he takcll of the temporary or acci

(le1ltal wcakne.-=.s of the cllemy\ pos~e~siolls in India 
without expr('ss ()nler~ from EnglnIH1, signified 

through the n8nal official dmnnels, not only to the 

government of T 1II1ia, hut to the commanders of his 

Ma.iesty's land and sea forces, it is evident that 
opportunities of l'{'(lllcing the cnemy's power and 

resources must fre'Inently be lost "'ithout tbe hope 
of rccoycry by rcference for formal commands to 

the SOlll'CC of sovereign authority at home, In the 
prcsellt instance, an extraordillary and fortunate 

accirlcnt had disclosed to me the weak and almost 
defenceless state of the most important possessions 

remaining to France ill this quarter of the glohe. 
[n llIy judgment, I shoulel Imvc failed in my duty 

towards my King and eonntry if T had waited for 

his }1ajesty's express ('omJll:lnd~, or f.JI' his ordel's 

signified through the official channels established by 

Par1iaml'nt for the government of India, hefore T 

had proceeded to take the neces"nt'y steps for "yail
ing myself of the critical ]lostnre of the French 
interests within the rcach of the force cntrusted to 

my control." After some ohl'cl'vations on the powers 

aJl(l rcsponsibility of the goyernor-gcneral in India, 

the marquis appeals to his own COJl(llict llluler simi

lar circumstances, and its results. " Of the rule," 
says he, ... which I assert I have furnished an ex

ample in my own practicc; and if the principle 
which your exccllency has ",Ioptcd had goyernerl 
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my conduct, the conquest of lIIysore would not have CIIAP. xn. 
been uchicved."* 

SOllie tillle before this (lispute, tho attention of the 
governor-general had heen tnrnc(l towards Batavia. 

Ho had diroct instl'lletions from the King for bring
ing this settlement under the protection of the 
British crown, on tenlls similar to those which had 
been grnnted to the Dutch colonies of Dememrn, 

Berbice, Ul1l1 Surinam. I t was proposed to efiect 
this by negotiation, and Admiral Rainier was to 

undertake the task, aided hy such an amount of 
sea aud Innrl force as would be sufficient to give 
"'eight to his representations. The probability that 
the require(1 force could be employed more acjyan

tageously else,,,here led to the postponement of the 
attempt; but when the project for attacking' the 
]\inUl'itills was defeated by the perverseness of Ad

llliral Rainier, the vie,Ys of the governor-general 

were again tumod to Batavia. But the Dutch 

colony was to enjoy a further period of roposo· 

Soon after the fall of Seringapatam, the n1ar'luis 
,v cllrsley had suggeste<l to the ministers at home 

the practicahility of employing :1 force from India, 
to co-operate with any that lIIight be dispatched 
from Great Britain, against the Fronch in Egypt; 
and it has been seen that the assemblage of troops 

at Tl'ineomaleo wus made with reference to this 
among othcr objects. The suggestion ,yas auoptod ; 
and the governor-general was instructed to dispatch 

* The governor-general to Vice-Admiral Rainier, Feb. 5, 
1801. 
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"IIAI'. XVI. to Egypt, by way of the I{c,l Sea, a forco of about 

a tholl:-:alld ElIl'opeans awl two tllOllS:1wl llati\'e ill

f:mtry, nwkr tIle ('omlllaHd of all <lttiH~ :ulll illte]Jj

gent ollic('l'. These illstl'uetiolls were il11lIH.:(liate1y 

adell 1(1)011. Tbe fOl'ce at Ceyloll, strcligthcnctl hy 
sixtcclI IllllHlrcd lIative illfalltr), which hUll l)eell 

:1sscmhled at Bonillay for fOl'cigll service, was cu

ll'llste,l to the commalld of Genoml Baird, and tho 

whole embarked with all pmcticablc cxpcllition. A 
SQll:1clroll of Company's el'uizcrs, Ulltlcr Admiral 
B1ankett, with a small bod)' of troops, hml sailed for 

Egypt some timo before. Geneml TIai",] awl his 

:-trlll)', after performillg fl march of oxtraorllillary 

I'oril and diAiculty across tho llosort, proceeded ,lowlI 

the Nile to HIJOnda, from whence they ad\'nllccll to 

ilosetta. But the j,ite of the FJ'clleh attempt upon 

E!'l'pt lIa,l beell previously decided; alld the Illdian 

l'l'illforcemcllt clljoyed no opportunity of gailling 

,listillc!ion, except by its patient alHl cheerful sub

l11is . .;;ioll to hanlships an<1 toils, and the ready sur

rend~r by tho native portion of the troops of their 

p1'l:ill<iicos to their sense of military duty. 
The expedition to Egypt was ,lisl'atchc'] early ill 

A, D, IRO!. the yenr IS01. In the mouth of .J lily, ill the samo 

year, a change took placo in the atl;lirs of the Car

natie, which will require reference to a series of 

events of priOl' occurronce connected with that rlivi

sion of the south of India. The death of ;\Inhomct 
Ali ,juring tho admillistration of Sir.J olm Shore, 

aIllI the dispute between the British authorities 

to which it gavc rit'c, have bL'ell llotieed. i\Iaho-
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met Ali was sncceeded hy his son, Omdut-nl-Om- CHAP. XVI. 

rah, VdlO, fl'0111 the COlluncnCClllent of his reign, 

manifestcd a disposition to pursne the Rame ruinons 

policy which had marked that of hi; futhor. The 

Marqnis 'Vellesley, on his arrival from England, 
occupied a consirlerable portion of tl10 time which 
he spent at Madras in vain attempts to obtain the 
prince's consent to the arrangements necessary fo)' 

extricating himself and his snl~jccts from the wrctch-
erlness in which both were involved. The Nabob 
was obstinately bent on resisting all change, and the 
govcl'Ilor-goncral left iVlarlms with a conviction that 
l1l'gotiation was llscless. It was, however, obviolls 

that, without the adoption of SOll10 new arr::mge-

ments, it would be impossible to secure the Com-
pany fmm loss, to save the Nabob from ruin, 01' to 
rescue the oppressed inhabitants of the conntry 
from the intensity of misery in which they were in-
volved. 

The war with Tippoo cOlllmoncerl, amI with it the 
nocessity for all the aid which the Nahob coulrl 
afllml to his British ally. At this period the con
rlnct of the ;\fabob's officers, with reganl to the col
lecting of supplies for the usc of the British army, 
indicated a total absence of friendly fecling on the 
part of the prince, if the acts of the servants were 
to he viewed as furnishing any e\'i<1cnce of the 

wishes of tIreir master. They were for the most pal't 
inactivC'. Those ,vho made anyexertiolls directell 

them to obstruct, not to facilitate, the Slip ply of the 
wants of the British government. The NaboL was 
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CHAP. XVI. not sparing in professions of friendship, nwl he eVOIl 

agl'cc(l to :Hhnncc a cOllsidcrahlc SUIll of money for 

the 11SC of the a rillY, on ~vccific(l 0011(1ition8. The 
conditions \yerc aSSclltC(l to, but the money was not 

forthcoming, anel bnt for the opportune arriyal of 
trca~lIrc from Bengal, tllo con~cqucllecs of the dis

appointment might have heen serionsly inconve

nient. 
After Lord :\[:\('ortney', plan for exercising the 

admillistratioll of the Carnotic territory had heen 
ahandone(l, an attempt \ms made to adjust the 
claims of the Compoll)' and the ]l;rrbob b:" a treaty 
concluded by Sir Archibald Campbell; hnt the exe

cution of its provisions was saoll found to be im

practicable, nIH1 its sccul'itics \vorthIess. .A .. new 

treaty, 11101'0 iwllligent to the Xaboh, was concluded 

by Lonl Cornwallis: onc articlc of which treaty 
gayc to the Company, in the eyent of war breaking 
out in the Cal'natic 01' tho COlltiguous touutrics, a 

right to thc exerci~c of full authority within tbc 

Nabob's dominions, except with respect to certain 

.iag-hire," Thi, treaty wa~ in force at the period 
under noticc; an(l OIl COllnncl1ring the war with 

Tippoo, the goyernor-general, by virtue of that ar

ticle, lnight at once have asslllne(l the entire control 

of the aflhirs of the Carnatic. "Titl! great mode
ration he abstained from the imlllediate exercise of 

this lllldollhtca right, and only took advantage ()f 
the occasion to endeavour to gain the Xaboh's assent 

to arrangements at least as beneficial to himself as 
to the COll1pany. 'I'll(' p:oYf'rno1'-geIlel'ul ad(lrC's~cd 
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to him a despatch of considerable length, adverting CHAP. XYI. 

to the dislike entertained by the Naboh and his 
father to the assumption of the administration of 
the Curnatic by the Company, and to the desire of 
the British governlllent to shew respect for their 
feelings to the utmost extent consistent ,,·ith secu-
rity; pointing ont mildly, hut distinctly and forcibly, 
the vices of the Nabob's administration, and the 
general ruin that could not fail to follo,,'; and com-
plaining of the violation of the treaty of Lord 
Cornwallis, more especially hy a practice which had 
notoriously prcyailed, of grallting assignlllcnts of 
rcyenue on the districts which formed the seemity 
for the Nabob's payments to the Company-a prac-
tice not only inconsistent with the pmpose for which 
they had bcen pledged, but in contravention of un 
express provision of the treaty, that no such assign-

ments should he granted. The govel'llor-general 
referred to the moderation shewn in relaxing the 
provisions of the treaty concluded by Sir A rchi-
bald Campbell, and placing tbe Nabob in the 
more fayomable position secured to him by the later 
treaty, urging that, as the Company's government 
then waived an undeniable right under a subsist-

ing treaty, and consented to a ne'" urrangclll€nt at 
the solicitation of the Nabob, and for his benefit, 
that government had a just claim to expect that, ill 
representing the necessity of further l1Iodification, 

its views and intentions should Le j\lliged with the 
same liberality which Lord Cornwallis exercised to-
wards tbose of Mahomet Ali. Tbese points heing 
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CIIAI'. X\'J. Rufncicntly prC'Rscd, the g-overnol'-gC'llcl'nl procccrird 
to CIlIl111Crato the principles of the Pl'ol'oRcrl :l1'1':l1Igc

mcnt. It was rlcsigncd to extend to eyery hl':uwll 

of the Nahob's aflhirs eonncctc,1 with his relation to 

the Company, and by this cOlnprehcnsiveness to 

guard, as far as precautioll ('oul,1 ellcet such an oh

ject, ngninst futurc nlisllIl<lcrstallding; to provid(~ to 
the ntmost praeticahlc extent against the nc('('ssity 

for any further cllOnge, ano to relieve the Cnrnatic 

from the inconveniences of a divide!l governmellt 

or of a fluctuating or precarious authority. 

An enumeration of ,Ietails followe,I, a11l1 the points 

believe,1 to iJe most interesting to the NaiJoh wer(' 

lirst uotice(1-the a'ljustmcnt of his ,Ieht "'ith the 

Company allll of certain claims on his part of a 

pcrnnial'Y nntllI'C, arising from varions sources. 

1\..fOdCR of arranging these lun-ing 110011 suggestcd, 

the goycrnor-gcnernl declarer] himself ready to re

linquish the right of the Company to assume the 

entire government of the Carnatie during the exist

ing war, or any that might thereafter occur, on con
,Iition of a territory e'lual to securing tlie allloullt 

of the lllonthly payments to the CompallY for whieh 

the Nahob was liable, heing placed in perpetuity 

llTuler the exclusive management an<1 authority of 
the Company. If the require,1 territory shoul,1 pro

dnce lIlore than the nm0ll1lt of reYCl1ue :lntieipatcd 
from it, tlie surplus waS to be paid over to tIle 

Naboh, while, on the other haIHI, if from all 11uf'1-
yourahle season or any other ('asualty a deficiency 

werc to arise, the COlllP:lllY \H?rC' to hear the los~, 
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anll the Nabob to be entirely exonerated 1'1'0111 CHAP. xn 

charge on this account. Tho proposal included 

other points 0)1' detail relating to the defence of the 
conntry and the satisfaction of the prjYate debts of 

the Nabob, sOllle of which "'cre reserved for consi-

deration at a more fl(lv<1nced pcri(Hl of di~cnssioll. 

The answer of the NaJJOb ,yas long, but little satis

factory. Its t.one was somc,ybat lofty. The" abob 

positiycly refuscII to conscnt to nn)' modification of 

the trcaty of 17D:2. This mig·ht ha,e been contelll

plater! from his pre,ious conduct. But his refusal 

,yas aSHJointed "ith an application which certainly 

coulrl not ha,e hoen look 011 for. His letter was 

written nfter the fnll of Scringaratam, and the con

sequent transfer of the dOlllinions of Tippoo. The 

Nabob 'Hailell himself of these cy·ents to set up a 

claim to share in the distrilmtion of the conquered 

countries. He "'ho was unable to goyern his actnal 

possessions was desirous of adding to them, and of 

extcnding more widely the "Tctchcdncss which OY('I'

shadowed the dominions which ahearlyacknowledged 

him as their master. This will not appear yery 

extraordimllT. Ambition seeks its gratification far 
lnore commonly in subjccting extended territories 

to the miseries of a bad goyernment than ill be

stowing within narrower limits the blessings of 

peace, ordcl', aud security. The happincss of the 

govcrned entcrs not into the cal~ulatiolls of grasp

ing despotism. But the reasonableness ami de

cency of tbe request of the Nabob at the time 

when it was prcferrcrl werp pmillclltl)' illustrated b~' 
YOLo Ill. 
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CIIAP. XYI. tlle fart, that within the recesses of SCl'ingnpatam, 

opene(] to tlte vic,," of tlte eO"'Ilierors by the Sliceess 

\\-Ilic.:h attclltlcd theil' cm)]'t~, was found evidence most 

satisfacto('ily cOllvicting tlte ;\abol, Om(]ut-nl-Omrnh 

an(] Ids tilther, J\IalJOlllet Ali, of haying perfidiously 

dolatl'(l t!leil' ellgagements \rith the Bl'itbh govern

ment hy illtriguing with Tippoo Sultall agaillst that 
power. This evidence was contained in a volu

minous correspondence bctwcell Tippoo and bra of 

his yakeels, namer] Gholaulll Ali Khan and Roza 

Ali Khan, who accompauicd the hostng-os to ~Iat1l'as 

at the close of the wur Hllllertakell by Lord Com

wallis. 

The subject was taken lip soon after the 

arriyal of the Ynkeels at lIIa(lras. In an early 

letter they gave their master an account of an 

iuterview which har] taken place between the 

Nahob, Maholllet ,\li, the two princes, and thclll

selves. On that occasion the ;\abo11 was repre

sented not only to hare professed the wannest at

tachment to Tippoo, ,r1lich might haye becn the 

efieet of hollow courtes)" but to have reprohate!l 

the ,,""I' then just concluded, and to hayc declared 

that it had been undertaken by the allier! powers 

for the subversion of the :\Iahometan religion. This 

charge was not vcr)' probable, seeing that the ~izanl 

,\"as a party to the lI"ar; but ,,"hilc it could not fhil 

to be agreeable to Tippon l)y le:Hling him to regard 

himself as a martyr ill the cause of the prophet, it 

also gratified the malignant feeling'S which ;\Iaho

met. Ali hac] long entertainer] towanh his Rriti,sh 
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],I'otectors. Tbc pmi,,, of Tippoo was enbanced hy CHAP. xv!. 
contrasting with his conduct that of tile Nizam, 
whose future retribution for aiding in the destruc-
tion of religion \\"fIS darkly shadowed fi,,·tll. Ac-

cording to the vakeels, Mahomet Ali did not confine 
himself to general expressions of sympathy with the 

Sultan and his causc. At the lirst and the last meet-
ings he cxpl'essed the most earnest wishes for the 
establishment of I'elatiolls of friendship and hal'lllony 

between himself "'HI Tippoo, on the ground of eom-
mUllit)" of religious belief; and ,,·ith a yiew to the 

maintenance of the !,"ith of Mahomet. 'l'ippoo, as 
may be supposed, was pleased with these manifesta-
tions, and dil'ectcr! his ,""keels to giye them all 

encouragement; and ill t\ro letters, ,,-hieh some 
months later he ntlc1l'essec1 I'cspectiyeiy to Mahomet 

Ali and Omdut-ul-Ommh, he jll'ofessed the most 
entire confidence in their exertions in the COIlnTIOn 

cause. 

These disc-ourses and communications would Le 

suflicient to establish the state of feeling "ith which 
the Nabob and his son regarded the yarions parties 
concerned in the war with Tippoo; Ullt they might 
have been considered llothing more than the pur

jloseless overflowings of Ilncontroliaule hate, had not 
the acts of the tYro princes corresponded with their 

professions. Mahomet Ali maintainer! secret emis
saries in Bengal, to collect information for bis use. 

From these persons he learned that the British resi
dent at Poonah had apprized his government that 

Tippoo was intrii(nini( with the Mahrattas. This 

K2 
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('IIAI'. X\'I. artieic of intelligellce wn.<:.:. dilly COllllllUlJi('nted to olle 

of the Y:lkcels of Tippoo, al'Collljl:lllicd hya friendly 

intimation of the illlpoliry of tIle COUI':--e wllich iJis 

mastcl' "-n::; Illll':-Illing, and all urgclIt ~HlmoHition to 

discontilllle it until a moro faYfJul'alJle ti 111L', wIdell 

was .iudged lIot to he far distant. Lord ('Ol'lHynII i..:::, 

it "'as rcprc~clltcd, would SOOB go to Europe, tIle 

hostng-a l'l'illec.~ ,,"onId returll to their father, and the 

payments of Tippoo would he cOIlI],leted. " After 

his lonbhip's depllrture, the lifplidation of the kists 

and other poillt~, wltateycr" might he "his high

ness's pleasnre," \yonld, it wus dC'('lan:,d, "he right 

and proper." It is impo",ihlc to ascriue this a(hice 

to any friendly feeling towards tIle British gOYCI'Il

Illcnt. It is trnc, that it \\"as d('~irahle for that go

Y('l'lllllt'llt that 'rippoo's intl'igllCS. 811011ld IJC defcated; 

hut the communication to that prince of the fact 

tbnt his operations \\"Cl'(' kJlOWll and oh;'cl'Ycd could 

olll)' ha\'c the ofi'eet of potting him 011 his gua]'(l, 

and iudllcing him ]lot to ],(·linqllish his de:-.:ign .. , hut to 

postpone their t'x('C'utiolI till a more conYC'llicnt timC'. 

Such, indeed, is the tOile of the :\'aiJob's ad\'ice. I-Ie 

did not tell hi~ fricnd that he \ra~ doing wrong ill in

triguing :l.gainst the British guvernmcnt, but that he 

was incllrring' dallger. IIis lnllguage i:-: not-rt'lill

qnish altogethcr your dc:-.:iglls at raonall; hut, defer 

them till the lllall b~7 whom yon have lJcen Yflll

'l"ishc(l has ldt the eountly, till the English ham 

b,'cn lulled illto <juie'C'ence hy the liquidation of 

their pecuniary claims, till youI' ~OllS arc out of their 

pow('r, :11111 thcll tak(' :'our OWlJ (,011}':"e, ,Vell dirt 
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the Kaboh know what that course ,,",mId he, and CHAP. XY!. 

cordially di.1 he approve it. 

This was not thc oIlly in~tancc ill which the Nabob 

gnyc thp Sultan intelligence and alhicc. JIe com

municate,l to him the intende,1 march of British 

troops ag'ainst P()]J(liclierry, on the COllllllC]1CCll1Cllt 

of war between thc Ellglish and the French, and 

warned the Sn1t::m to bc cantioll~ as to the ]llallller 

in which he c:1lTiell 011 his intercollrse \rith thc 

latter people-not to discontinue it, but to ayoid 

writtt'll eOlllllHmicatiolls-tliere being 1I0 objection, 

as the Kabob is reported to have statl'd, to yorba! 

com]llnllientiolls ill casc of Ilcees!':ity. As the Na
bob ha(l bef()re cautioned Tippoo against connect

i1lg hilll~clf \yith llatiye PO\H'l'P, be now exercised 

the sallie frie]J(l1,' oltiee' with regard to the European 

enemies of the EngIi,lL 'Vas the Kabob apprehen

sive tlint Tippoo", consultations ,,'ith the French 

would calise harm to his English ally? Ill' knew 
it, 1111(1c1" the eil'elll1lstance~, to be impossiblc. It was 

for the safety of Tippon-it ,ms to prevent his pre

mntul'cly l'h;ldllg tIle YCllgeancc of' tile British go

Ycrmllcnt that the a(lmollition was giycn. To Tip

poo he looked as the eldef snpport of a future gl'(lat 

l\laholllctnll eonfedcl'ucy, to dri YC t he strallgCl'~ 

frolll India, alH1 he feared that the snece" of thi" 

IJwgllificent plan might he cndnllgercll by the im
pruucllcc of the person who was, at :t proper sca::;OIl. 
to undertake its mUll:.lgcmcllt. 

To a certain cxtcut the cyi(1ence of the tl'illlinal 

iJltercourse earrie(l Oll hy jlallOlllet 1\ Ii HIlI} his SOil 
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CIIAP. XI"I. with Tippoo Sultan ,Ierends all tho credibility of 
'rippon's yakccls; they might iIlYCIlt, fir they might 

cxag'gcl':1.tC'. The possihility. howcycr, of their 1my

illg had rccot1l',';';c to either lllode of decpption applies 

only to the general expressions of friellilship attri
buted hy them to the l'ahoh-tho more Illaterial 

parts of tho ('vidence arc nnaflected. In "ppl"izing 
Tippoo that his intl'igues at Panna were known to 
the British Government-in informing him of the 

mCflitatel1 attelllpt of the English npon PondichelTY, 
is it conceivable that if they "'ere not indebtell to the 
l'aboh for the knowledge ,vhieh they c()mmnni
cated, they shonld, for 110 apparellt pt1t'pose, have 
given him a degree of credit which they might havc 
claimed for their OW1I wariness allll aetiyity? 'Vould 
they not have beell gIn11 to haye allded to their 

clnims upon the Sultan's f~lYOnl'. by shmring hinl 

how zealously they watched over his interests, and 
what admirable means they possessed of becoming 

aC'lllainted lI'ith the eOllnsels of his enemies? The 
innocence of the l'ahoh and his son, therefore, can
not be illferrc(l, without giying credit to veteran 

diplomatists, and those oriental diplomatists, for" 
ucgrec of disregard to their own reputation and ill

terest, as extraordinary as it would be devoid of 
motiyc or rational end. If the representations of 

the va keels, as to tI,e share of the Naboh ill these 
communications, ,,"ere fal~c, their pl"oeecdillgs would 

he too nhstlnl for eriticislll or COll.lCrtl1l'C. 

There is thus no reasonable mOllc of evading the 
("onclusion. tliat the marc important portions of the 
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reports of the vakcels to their master were trne, CHAP. XV!. 

and those reports rlearly establish the ho.stile fcel-

iugs of the Nabob towards the English. It should 
be rcmembered, that hy the snbsisting treaty he-

t,,"COII the English ami that prince, he was restrained 
from c:tl'l'yillg on uny negotiation or correspondence 

with allY state, European or native, without the 
consont of the COlllpany. IIis intorcol\]"se with 
Tippoo, ,,-bntcver its aim or natl1re, "-as conse-

quently a breach of his cngngetnents-nn offence 

groatly ltg-g-ranted by its obvionsly hostile tcn(lency. 

To fac~1itate the purposes of this ulllawful corrc.

spondcllcc, a:cipher of nallles "'as prepared, the key 
to which was found ill Seringapatam. This paper 

appears to have boen drawn np by Omdnt-nl-Omrah, 
who during the life of his father "'as deeply en-

gaged ill the intrigue ,vith Tippoo, aJld who seems 

to have continued after the death of his parent to 

maintain fer some time his illicit illterconrse with 
that prince. 

The discovcry of the docllments relating to these 
transactiollf; suggested the propriety of endeavollr

ing to elllcidate them by all examination of some of 

the servants of Tippoo. Among these were the 

t\Yo ,""kecls, "'hose temporary residcnce at ]lIaclrns 
had afforded opportuuity for opening- [I correspond

ence bet,Yeell 'rippoo and Mahomet Ali. TIle duty 
of condllcting the examinntion was elltrusted to two 

experienced sel"YUnts of the Company, jill'. 'Vebbe 
an(l Colonel Close. Gholaum Ali Khan cndeayoured 

to oYalle the objects uf the inquiry, by affecting- to 
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CHAP. XYI. lluyC fallen illto a state of dotage :.lIHl imbecility. A1i 

H(lza Khall was morc caudi,l :l1l11 (,0l1ll1l111lir'atiyc. uut 

little of iIlII'0I't:lll(,(~ was ('lieited. It "\ras l'eJlrc~l'lltcd, 

] Hnn:yCI', tliat a marriage between the two h011ses 

h:-ul heell olle of the ~llld('('ts of w:gotiation; alld 

the yakeels ellde:!YtHlred to ,hew thnt nil the see ret 

CUlIlllll111ieatiolls ,rbich had takell place l'clatcll to 

this :~l1bjcd. But they did llOt agTcc as to tllc 

l'[1rty front whom tho OYOl't111'O ctIme: and if :;nch 

all cllgngemcllt rc~dly fornH-,d n slll~jc('t of discllssioll, 

it was ccrtaiuiy Bot the ouly O11e, HOI' 'HlS it of sH('ll 

a nature as to require the protectioll of a S(,Cl'ct 

cipher, ,yhieh eipbl'l\ too, was (jhyjOtt~l:- fl';')lllCd for 

application til political ]llLl'I'O'l'S, Further, if the 

oYl'rtnrl', a~ ono of the yukccls affirHled, ('a1l1e frolll 

Arcot, the flcsirc thcl'e lI1:tllifi:-:.;tcd to form an alli

ance with the 1,ittcr and implacable "11em)" of the 

Engli'h could only 1)(' regarded as an additional 

cyiclcnco of hostility to that l'eol'le, 

The iuYC.:'stigatiol1 of the evidence of the Na

boh's trcaohery l'eqnirecl time; and, ",hen cOlUpleted, 

it was obviollsly tlc:-;il'ablc, in fl lIlatter so delicate 

aIHl so liable to misrepresentation, to :lyoid acting 

without dno (lclibcratioll and a fun COllsidcratioB of 

COllsc(ll1cnccs. Thero were also motives conllected 

with a pending llegotiation with the Nizam for 

A.D,1801. sOllle delay, At length, Oil the 28th :lfay,1801, 

the JIItll'~uis 'Yellesle." mIdrc,,",1 to the gOYCl'llOl' of 

Fort St. Georgc, Lord Cliyc.* a dr;o;patt'h. ('omlllll-

¥ ~OlJ of the di~tillglli~hcd founder of the Anglu-lndi<t11 eln
pln.: . 
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llicutillg his determillatioll as to the final adjustment CHAP. Xyl. 

of tlH' altairs of the Cal'lwtic. It ,,'as clcar, that if 
the perfidy of Mahomet Ali had bcen discovere.l 
(luring his life, the British gOyerlllllent ,,"oulll have 

been jllstificll in inflicting puuishment on its trea-
cherous (lcpcndcnt, and prov.iding for itself security. 

Omdut-ul-Omrnh had, on the part of his father, 
negotiated the treat.,· with Lord Cormmllis. He 

had also been confedcrate ,,·ith his father in the 
machinations earrictl OIl agaillst his British ally. 

Omdut-ul-Omrah mIS, indecd, substantially a party 
tu the tl'eaty; for it S('cured to him the right of 
sllccession under the sallIe conditions and obliga-

tiom which attached to the right of his !'1ther. The 
treat,' lUlll been yiointed by Mahomet Ali-it had 
becn Yiolate.l by Ollldut-nl-Omrah Loth before the 
death uf his father and subse'juently to that cYcnt. 
No confidence could he repose,l in one \dlO had 

atlordc,l so lllany proofs of hostility and treachery-

no safety could be ensurcd without the anllihilntion 

of his power. The British gOYerlllncnt, released by 
the acts of the other contrncting parties from the 

o1ligations of Lord CorlllmlIb's treat,', was bound 
to look solely to its own defcnce and security. It 

ha.l, 1y the default of the Nabob and his father, 

aC'luired a clcar right to establish any system for 
the :l(hninistl'atioll of the civil and military govern-

nlCut of the CUl'llutic which might appeal' advisahlc: 

all the impc<1imcnts "'hich respect for thc rights or 
feelings of the Nahoh had prcYiollsly oppose.l to 
lmprOYCmcllt had vHnbhcd before the discoveries 
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CIUI', XYI. Il13elc at Scringnpntam. lIow was t1JC discretion 

thus place' I ill the hands of the COll1P'llly'S gOYl'J'lI-
1l1C'llt to he' cxerci:-:(,d? EXjl('ric'llce lweI lmt too 

,,·ell provcd that pm,"er in tlte lmlltls of' tlte "'al)ob 

was hut an ellp:ino of lllisehief. It had constantly 

hccll emplo,·l'd hy him to the ,letrilllcllt of the 

Com pall)", of his people, 'LII,1 of himself. .Justice to 

the first, charit.,· to the t\Yo Intter, alike required 

tltat thl' "aboh shoul,l he eli,·cstell of the authority 

which, if thc future were to be juclgcd by the past, 

he ,,"ould he certain to nbu:-:c. The goYcl'llor-gellcral 

elcci(lc(l that the Compauy shonld assume tho go

YCJ'lImcIlt of thc Carnatic, 'Ill ,I that tbc ]\abob 

should beeolllc a stipel1diary upon its l'CYCDlteS. He 

could not dccide otherwise, without uctl'uying the 

interests which he waS swor11 to proteet. 

The despatch addrc.ssetl h,· the :\[ar'luis \V cllesley 

to Lonl CJive ,,·as accompanic,l hy a letter to Om

dllt-nl-Omrah, which, after [l(herting to thc IOllg 
suspension of all comlHmticatioll on the part of the 

gOYerllOl'-gelleral beyond the trnllsmi~sion of onli

nary complimcllts, explained tbe causc to be the 

di~(,oYl'rics made at Scrinp.':lpntalll, an(l referred the 

Xab()h to Lord Cliy(' for information as to the stcps 

about to he takcll in cOllseqncncc of those tlisco

venes. "'[otiycs of hnmnIlity preYCntel] tllis Jetter 

from reachil'g the "'"b"h. Un its arriyal at M:lllrns 
the princc ""3S lahOHl'in.!!' 11n<1('r llIortal di~t'as(>: amI 
from all apprchcw;ioll that the commlll1ication nligltt 

:lg-gTa\'ntc hi:-: complaint awl accelerate its fatal tC1'

JlliJlatj()II, all kIlO\yh'dg'e of the intentions of the 
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British goyemmcnt was withheld. 

undcrstood that some membors of 

But it bcing CHAP. XVI. 

his family had 
illt]'odllced armcd men into the palaec, ,,,jth the 

yiew of ndYnncing their own object!'. on the occur

rence of the death of the prince. if not before, Lord 
Cliyc deemed it expodiont to dispatch a party of the 

Company's troops to takc po~SC!"SiOll of the principal 

gateway. This was efFectC'd ,yithollt resi~t:lnce; and 

it being cxphincd to Omdnt-ul-Omrah that the 

objoet of the lllOyel\lent was tho 1"'osoITation of 
order, he was perfectly satisned. On the 15th 
.Tuly he died. ;\lr. \Vebbe and Colonel Close ill1- A.D. 1601. 

mediately proeco(lcd to the palace, where thoy were 
IlIOt by some of the decease(] Nabol/s olliccrs. It 
was statod that the rI aboh hac] left a ,,-ill, but some 

diflicnity was raisod in the way of producing it. 
The British depnties, howc"cr, insisting on its being 

brought fOI"'Yord, it \,-as at length exhibited. On 

being read, it appeared that Olllrlut-ni-Omrah had 
appointed a repnted son, kno'Yl1 as Ali linsscin, to 

succeed him in tho posso"ion of all his rights, pos-

sessions, and property, illC'huling' the gon~rnment of 

the Camatic. The British deputies then roquested 
a priYatc conferellce with two confidclltial khnn:o:, 

who stood high in the confi(]once of the Inte ]'Iaboh, 
and \,"IIo were nominated in his will as ",hisel'S of 

his heir in the administration of aflair.'. To these 
fllnctiollnries the d('puties stated the llf',tnrc of the 

discoyeries made at Seringapatnm. The khalls re-

ceiYe(l the cOllllllunication with the appearance of 

great ~urprise, anll cndcanHlrc(l to explain awn." the 
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CIIAI'. XVI. ('ridl'Bel' (Ill \yhidl till' l'klrg-e~ agaillst the late 

P:aboh alld ltb fathe)' I'(')-.:tell. The :-:tI'Ollg' pl'ofcssiow; 

of fl'icIHh,IJip for Tippoo \Y("Ire (ke1ared ]Iot to pass 

the lHllIlHls of ()nlin:II'Y d"ility. The ciphcr oOured 

grmkr dillielllty: ,,,,,I tlit· "bails 11:,,1 110 hetter 

eX('tlsc to hl'illg fonral'd thnll the ,"cry provable 

SllggC~tioll that the paper cOlltailling' the key Jmd 

l)('l'll placed ill the ftl'(·lliycs of Tippoo by ~(jnlC 

(>JlClIl:" of Ollldnt-nl-OIllI'<llJ, ,,-ith the view of P]'(',jll

dicillg tlwt prillce ill the l'stimation of the British 

:tnthol'itic:o;. 

Tbc oJ~jcd of thc ];balls was ob"iously to obtaill 

a ]ll'otractc(l discussioll of the (Jnestion, ill the hope 

that sOllle fnnlUl'nlllc ehauee mig'ht suspend the 

I'CSl'Jltml'llt of the Bl'ithdl gOYl'rlllllC'llt. This was 

::;l'cn aIHl fl'llstrat('d hy thc dCPlltics. ,rho, aftcl' rc

fCl'l'ill,Q" to tIle intentioll cntertained of {{('mandillg 

from OllltLut-ul-Ollll':lh f-;uti~f;1('tioll ~l1lcl ~ccurity, 

and explailling wh:" it had not pl'cY iolls1y herll 

aet('(l llpOll~ dClIl:.tndcd to know whether the kh:l1ls, 

OIl the part of the rcputc,l SOll of thc deceased Xa

hob, wcrc 'lisposc<1 to all adjnstment of thc claims 

of the British gOYCl'll111cnt by an amieabIc llcgotia

tion. Thc) answcrl'fl I,." lIlaking abundant pro

fcssions of l'c:;;pcct foJ' tIle Britbh govcrulllcnt, (1e

daring the falllil:; of Ollldnt-nl-Olllmh <Iepcndcllt 

on its protection, :11111 (hrclIillg Oil the impossibility 

of their l'c:':ol'ting to allY other than amicable lIlcans 

of !"CttIClIH'11t; b1lt :lyoiclcd :111.'" (1irC'ct answcl' to tile 

ql1('~tiOIl pl'opose(1 to t!J('lll. The clay was now COll

si<lcr:lbl.,· ,,,haneed, '"1<1 the khalls heartily tired (If 
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the ('ollfl'rellce, To out it short, they lll'ged the CHAP, XVI. 

llecossity of their attending to the funeral of the 

departed Nabol" alHI to the preparations requisite 

for trallsferring his remains to Triehinopoly. 'fhi:,: 

beiug' pressed, on the g'I'OlllHls of pllhlic decorum 

and rugaI'd for the foolings of the ;\ahoVs famil)" 

the deputies dill 1l0t fl'el at liberty to resist the d,,-

sire of the khalls, and the confel'Clll'(' terminated 

without any positi\'e :1nsw('1' being gin:'ll to the 

IH'()jlosal made on behalf of the British g'overn-

lll('llt.. It was renewed 011 t1le followil1g day, when 

the deputies distinctly explaincd, that the only 

basis OIl which the Briti~h goycrn1llent could 1'0-

cognize the rC'{mtccl SOIl of the "Nabob, was the 

entire tl'al1sfel' of tlle ('iyil anti military allmillistl'f1-
tioll of the Carnatic to tIll' COlllpany, Tho khans 

made the obyiollS ans,Yel', t hat ~uch a tl':111sfc>r wonl(l 

be a virtual annihilation of tho office of Nahob, 

Tho 'lcputics replied, that the powor of a.,suming 

the governmC'nt in certain easC's hfH1 heen seclll'cll 

to the Company l,y tho cxistiug trcaty, and that 

which proccllc,l it; that the 1'0\\"81' had aetually heon 

(,xcl'('i~cd, nIHl yet that thc rank :lIlll dignity of the 

NaLoo Iwt1 ncyC'l' becn impllgned. Tllis intel'view 

was 1aug, and much of it was occnpied hy desultory 

conVlTsation, the khans CYillCiug great anxil'ty to 
llivel't attention from t.he main puints at issue, awl 

great tact in cfleeting tbeil' ohjl'ct. ultilllntcly tho), 

requestell n postpollement of the discussion for a day, 

to allow of their consultilw the various hrnnches of 
" the Nabob's famil)'; aIHI the Briti,h deputies ),iel,lc,j 
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CHAP. XYI. their nS~cllt, \"ith all intimatiou that, nt the time 

~pc('ifil'(l, they ~hollld expect a ,1ctCl'lllinutu nI1SWCI'. 

The answer given at the CliEllillg 1llccting ""as 

not s11eh as the dep11ties 1,",\ re'J11ircd-a simple 

acceptance or n:jection of the pro}>osal made hy the 

British goyerllment. The kl,"n8 state,l that the 

entire family of the late Xal>ol>, as well as Iii, minis

ters having' heell asscmhlcll to L'OllSider the PJ'o

posal, the result of tlH:,ir deliberatiolls WUS, n. cOll\'ic

tiOll that, llotwithstawJing the I}ccided language 

in wldch it was sulnnitted, the British goyerllluent 

,,-o11ld he disposed to COllsent to a modification of 

the terllls required for its scemity ill the Camatic; 

and they accordiIlgly produced a ('ounter-proposal, 

,,-hieh they desired might he transmitted to Lord 

Cliyc_ The deputies reiterate,l the a",,"ance which 

they had already g-iYell, that they had full power of 

rejecting any proposal inconsistent ,,"itlt the prin

ciple }ll'eYiOllsly laid ,Iown hy thelll as the basis of 

adjustment, and that no athol' could be admitted, 

They warner! the khans of the consequences which 

lllust follow the rejection of their plan; and fiually 

intimated that, in a question ,,-hieh related cxclu

oiyely to the interests of the late Nahoh's reputed 

SOI1, they wcre desirous of recciYing from himself 

the answer which was to deterlllinc his future situa

tion, The khans lllanifested great dislike to this 

proposal. Tho)' lll'gc(1 as ol~jections the youth of 

thc heir-thoup;h he was ncarly eighteen years of 

age-his inexperience, the fear of his mother, and. 

the recollt oCCl1l'rence of his father's death, But 
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the deputies \vere per:seYerillg, and n. conference CHAP. XVI. 

"'ith Ali Hussein \ntS at length fixed for tho fol-
lowillg day. During this discussion, the khalls 
stated that the subject of the evidence discovered 

at Serillgal'atam had boon agitatell in the llnrhar 
for more than t\yelyo months, and that mcaslll'OS 

hal] been takcn for justifying the cOIHIIlCt of Oliidut-
1l1-0111rnll. An instructiyc COllllllclltal"Y \vas thus 

afforded 011 the surprise eXjlressell by the khans WlWll 

the discoveries "'ere first mentioned to thelll by the 
British deputies; alld a most satisfactory tcst of the 
degrce of crerlit to be attachell to any thillg thcy 
might state, or lea YO to be inferred from their de-
portment. Indeed it was incrcllihlo that the dis-

covery should be unknown ill the court of Omdut
ul-Olllrah. \Vaivillg all argument dcriYell frotn his 
knowledgc of the probability of such discovery, 

inasmuch as allY such argmnellt HUlst proceed upon 

un assullljltion of his guilt, it \\'as not to be bclieycd 

that a subject which the British authorities had 

been fo], months employed in investigating, which 
had given rise to the appointment of a special COlll-

mission for the examination of witllC'8eS that had 
not only entered upon its duties but had concluded 
them and reported the result, should neyer have at-
tracted the attention of the person most interested 

in it, or of any of his sermnts. The exhibition of 
such ext.reme ignorance and apathy by allY court in 
the world could not be credited. The impl'Olmbility 

is greatly increased when the comt in which this 
state of things is supposed to ('xi~t is an orienta] 
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('IlAP. XVI. Olle. ] t is illcl'{.':[st·d to the biglJcst degTcc ,rhcn it is 

recollected that it i~ tile COllrt of An-ot, wlJ('l'c in

trigue (llul C:o:piOIl:l,£;(' had long lJCCIi {':tl'l'icfl to an 

extent wIli('II, if proficiency ill those arts C()llfCl'l'cd 

all 1 lOll Oll rahl <.' fli,.;;.tillctiol1, llIi6'ht shmllc hy its ex

ample un'fY C()lll't ,dtll which it ('ould 1)(' hl'oug-ht 

into ('ompfll'i:-:Oll. 

,\t the "ppointe'! tillie tlil' British deputies "!'
pair!'.! to the palace, "",1 heing first introduc('(1 to the 

khans, they .1ellull!l1e.! of those oflicers ",hetlier fur

ther cOllshlcl'ation hnd wrought (lilY change in their 

sentiments. They were answerer! that it was not the 

iutention of Ali Hussein to rccedc from the terms 

of the counter project presentc.1 at the preyioHs in

terview. The lwir then cntcrc(l, ill conformity with 

the nrl'nngcIncnt made on his bc'llfllf, [tud, ill rrpl~' to 

a qnestion from the tlepntil", declared that he CO!l

si(!e,,,,.1 the khans to hayc heen appointe(1 hy his 

father for the pnrpose of a"isti!lg- him. and that the 

ol~ject of his own cOtlllcib ,,'as lIot :-;cpnl':ltefl from 

their:"'. The {leputies thereupon made a comll11111i

(,fl.tion, which they hnd becn ill~tl'l1cted to dl'1iY(:l', of 

t1ie intention of Lon! CliYe to hold a persona1 eon
fcrenec with Ali IIll:=;~ein p]'cYiol1~ly to carrying 

into effect the measure'S ill contemplation. This 

took the khans 1Iy surprise, aIHI nppefll'C'd greatly to 

alanll them, Yariom: 1l10{le~ of eyndillg tho pro

po~e{l conferellce 'Yl'l'C l'esorted to; hut the deputies 

illsisting that the g'OYCl'llOl"S orde]'~ fl(hnittcd llO ex

Cllse or delay, the khans retire(! to make preparations. 
awl .AIi lIw:,~('in took :uh'alltagp of tlleil' ah;(,l1ce tt) 
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declarE', in a low tone of voice, that he had bccn de- CHAP. XYI. 
ceived by them. On their retUl'll, the whole party 
assembled proceeded to the tent of the officer com-
manding the Company's troops at the palace, where 

they were met hy Lord Cliye. The ceremonies of 
introduction being over, the attendants of Ali Hus-
~eill 'yerc rcquircd to withdl'nw, and the conference 
was conducted by him and the British goYcl'llor. 

Beforc the latter had fully explained his view's, he 
was interrupted by Ali Hussein, who, aftcr express-
ing his sense of the goyernor's considcration, yolun-

tarily proceeded to state that the conferences had 
been conducted by the khans without his participa-
tion, and that he disapproved of the res"lt which 
had follow·cd. In consequence of this 'Howal, the 
entire substance of the conferences was recapitulated 
to Ali Hu,"cin, the proofs of the violation of the 

engagements of the late Nabob with the British go-
vernment W'ere distinctly enumerated, and the cxtent 

of the security required by the latter concisely ex-

plained. Ali Hussein then declared himself willing 
to agree to the terms proposed: and after some con-
versation on nUl-tters of secondary ilnportance, he sug-
gested that a treaty should be prepared, vesting the 

entire civil and military authority in the Company, 
which he obserYed he would be ready to execute, with 
or without the consent of the khan8, at another sepa-

rate conference which was appointed to he held all 

the following day within the British lines, On that 
day the deputies proceeded to the palace, to conduct 

the heir of Omdut-1I1-0ml'ah to the place of meet-
YOLo III. 
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(,IIAI'. XYI. illg; hilt :t ell:tl1ge lind J1a~~ed oycr hi::: mil1(l, and he 

alllwnll(,C'cl, thnt as the by/) klJ[lll~ hall heell appointcd 

hy hi~ fatllC'I"s "'ill to a.<.:sist hi~ (,/Hlllcil~, lie could 
not [lrlopt a linf' of (,Oll(ltwt inconsistent witlt their 

advice, and that c()]}sequen!l)" no fmther inteniew 

,dtll the' p:0Yl'rnoJ' wa~ n('("c~snl'y. Ill' wus lIrgclI, 
notwithstanding hi, ]JeW determination, to keep the 

appointment whieh had been malle, amI he eOll

sellted, The conference with Lord Clive, like the 

former, took place ,,-ithnu! the presence of the 

khans: but Ali Hussein maintained the same tone 

which had marked his preYiolis communication to 

the deputies. Being requested to g'i"c some expla

nation, he said that he was aware that the senti

ments which he no"- expressed differed entirely from 
those which he had aYOwe,1 on the preceding day, 

but that tho change ,ras the result of reflection: 

that the whole family had been assemhled to dcli

hOl'ate OIl his affairs-that he hucl, ill consequencc, 

given the ~ul~je('t hettt'1" COllSiucl"ntioll, and that he 

1I0W considered it to he totally illcolllpatible with 

his intere,t and his honou!' to accede to thc proposal 

to which he had l"'eyiously giyen his consent. He 
was l"l'llIindcIl of his alhllissioll that thc khans lweI 

practised deception on him-thc consequcnces of 

persisting in his new course were pointed out, and 

assnrances ,,"ere given of protection fronl nny insult 

or danger that he might apprehend frolll an adhe
rCllce to his former (lecision : h1lt all th('sc topics were 

Ilrge'd in vain. ;\ su!'picioll W:l~ thell intimated to 

Ali Hussein that he had heen pncolll'aged b~- intc-
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rested persons to adopt the f.~tal eourse all which he CIIAP. xv!. 
had entered-that their representations had induced 
him to (lisbelieve the existence of orders from the 
governor-general warranting the proposal which had 

been made to him, and the terms on "'hich its ac-
ceptance had been urged. He admitted that he had 
been spoken to on the subject, but denied that hc 

was influenced by any distrllst of tbe nature of the 
governor-general's orders. 

This point was one ,,-hich the Uritish negotia
tors feIt it indispensable to render perfectly clear. 
The)' knew the delusions to which a person in the 
situation of Ali Hussein was exposed, and they werc 

anxious to dispel them. It 'vas, therefore, explained, 
that the allusion to the interested persons had refer
ence to those who held tuncas ana other claims on 

the Camulic territory. These persons had strong 
motives for opposing the settlement of the ai1>,irs of 

the country in the way proposed, as in the event of 

its being- placed under the control of the Company 
they could have no hope of enforcing those claims. 

It was added, that" the principles of persolls of that 

description encomaged every expectation that they 
would be desirous of sacrificing the pcrnlancnt in
terests and honollr of" the Nabob's" family to the 

attainment of their immediate admntage."* \Vhat 

was meant by" the principles" of the jlcrhons here 
alluded to is not easy to conjecture. They were 

* Report of l\.1r. 'YehLe and Colonel Close. It win be found 
in a series of papers relating to the Carnatie, presented to the 
House of Common:::. :md order~d to be printed in June, 1802: 

L :2 
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ellAf'. XVI. s1J:nncl('s~ nnd n'mor:-l'Il'~s plIlJHJcl'er~. without tIle 

~lighte~t prctrnr(' ('W'11 to tl10 ..... 0 rrlaxC'd unll unde

tinetl prill('ipl('~ l,y which too many an' p:uidcll, or 
thosr COlTupt('cl onr."- ,yhi('h lJaYC sometimes lecl men 

ill sineerity allil honest,· to perpetrate crimes, in the 
belief that tht,,· were fillfilling the demands of dnty. 
Tile men refcrred to h:Hl 110 more claim to prin

ciple than have the minor practitioners of tI,e arts 
of acquisition by chicanr or yiolene€', These men 
plied all a large scale the occupation which their 
hllmblcr hrethren are compelled to follow on a small 
one. \Visel)' anel humanely was the youthful can

llidatc fOf the l11usnud of Areot warned agajnst 

their machinations. Most justly was it stated t6 
him, tIl at the oppressors of the Carnatic, with the 
general boely of his father's creuitors, would feel ,m 
interest in persnading him to rcject the proposal 

which had been 11",de to him, and to cheri,h a 
belief that tIll' measures of tho local goyermnent 

would he (lisapproycd in Ellgland and rcvcrscd Ly 
the anthorities there. The history of Areot at that 
time afforded rccon] of' the successful practice of 
similar clelnsions-Sllcct'ssful as to the object pro
poscd, that of enriching unprincipled adventufers. 

Since that period the practice has not been totally 
discontinued, and instances of more recent date 

might 1)(' (lnotcd, in which tIll' interests of Jlative 

princes h:1\"o heen sacrificed, that fortunes might be 
urcllmnluteu hy strangcrs. Against the mischievous 

deceptions beJieved to he employed to mislead him, 
Ali Hussein was warned repeatedly though nHavail-
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iuglr. He was apprized that if he entertained any CHAP. XVI. 

hope that ,,-hat might he done by the governuwnt 
of Fort St. George would be undone by a superior 
authority, he ,leceiYed himself. He was assured, not 

only that the ortlers of the governor-genoral were 

perelJlptory to carry iuto eficct the plan which had 
been submitted for his concurrence, but that the same 
views were entertained by the government at home, 

and that, consequently, all expectation of revision in 
that quarter must be '"'lin. Kothing was neglected 
that coul,l be supposed likely to lead the infatuated 
youth from the danger prepared for him by those who 
called themselves his friends: but all endeavours 

were vain. According to oriental views, he might be 

regarded as fated to relinquish milk and ,,'ealth with 
all their attractions and conveniences, for the sake 

of preserving to sOllle worthless nati ,-es and equally 
worthless Europeans the means of unhallowed gain 

-an o~ject which, after all, was not attained. The 
conference conclnded on the part of Lord Clive by 
representing to Ali II nssein that no pains had been 

spared to guanl him against the consequences which 
he was about to incur; that the duties of hum[\Jlity 
tmmrds him, all,l of attention to the honom of the 

British nallle, had heen satisfied; that his position in 
society had been determined by himself, ant! that 
his future situation wonld be that of a private I'cr-
SOlI, regarded as hostile to the British interests, and 
dependent for support on the YoluJltary bonnty of 

the Company. Ali Hussein li,tened to the gover-
llOr'ti parting' addre:::s with COlllposllrc, and retired 
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ellAI'. xn. from the place of all(lience without oflering any ob

servation 011 it. 
The cn(lcHYonrH which werc m:ulc to prevail npon 

Ali HlI"ein to accept the om,r of the British 

government 'n~rc prolllpted by a desire to turry 
into etlert the wi,hc, of Omdnt-Ill-Omrah. Ali 

I-Insscin wa~ the ~on of a woman of low station, 

who certainly nevor was the Iogal wife of the de
ceased Nnbob. He had, howc\'cr, been l'ccognize(l 

hy him as his heir, and in deference to this re
cognition the British government had ofTered to 

ackno\rlcdg-e him. The right to dCJlUllHl from him 

the same conditions which it htlfl heen resolved to 
claim from Omdnt-ul-Omrah does not admit of 

qnestion. That prince lUHl Leen engaged in a series 

of intrigues dircctc(l against the powor to which he 

owed his maintenance on the thronc. It was justly 
held thnt he had forfeited the rights to which 

under treat)' he had been entitled so long as he 

continlled to respect the ('onditions attache(l to 

them, and a new arrangement wus contemplated, 

the completion of "'hich was deferrc(l by the dan
gerous statc of the Nabob's health. Passing by the 
objections that might Le taken to AJi Hussein's 

title, on the grmuul of illegitimacy-granting that 

his father's will entitled him to the right of in
heritance, it is cyi(lent that he could claim to 

inherit no'lllore than his father had the powcr to 
conycy to him. Ha(I Om(lut-nl-Omrah recoYcrc(1 

his health. the same representations ",hich were 
marie to A Ii Hussein "'onI,j have heen made to 
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him, the same terms ",ould have been required as CHAP. XVI. 

cOlHlitious of his retaining the rauk and title of 
Nabob, and if refused, Omdut-ul-Omrah must have 
beeu conteut to descend to a private station. Had 

he consented, his heir vrould have been admitted to 
succeed him on the same terms with himself-had 
he refused, the sou, like the father, \,-oltld have been 

an obscure pensioner. 
The accidental postponement of the intended 

measures of the British government caused by the 

illness of Ollldut-ul-Olllrah, could make no difference 
in the rights of any party. If a new arrangement 
had been made during the life of Ollldut-ul-Omrah, 
his death would not IUlYe revived, in favonr of his 
heir, the rights secured by Lord Cormmllis's treaty; 
and it \Youl,1 be absurd to maintain that the Immune 
consideration of the British gOVCl'111l1Cllt, in abstain
ing from pl'eSsillg its just and rcasonable claims 

upon n dying man, should deprive them of the 

power of enforcing them against his snccessor. 

Omdut-ul-Omrnh had, indeed, been previously en

gaged ill unde1'11linillg the British iuterests, and Ali 
Hussein had not; hut if the authority of the latter 
might properly have been subjected to limitations 

established during the life of his father, there could 
be no injustice in establishing the same limitations 
ii'om the period of his father's death. The fC'stric
tions were Bot capriciously impo~e<1; they were 
necessary, as experience had shewn, to the security 

of the British government. They were further llC

cc",ar)' to the improyemcnt of the country and the 
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CHAP. XVI. happiness of the pcople. On these groull,I" the 
lll'iti:;.;h gOYCrJl11wnt bad iOllg hecB anxious fol' 
change; they llnil hCCl1 \yitlIhchl from makil1g it 
sold), from a regard to tho presl'rvation of goou 

faith. They had 1I0W 311 opportullity of rescuillg 

the COlllltl'y frolll oppressioll without bringing any 

imputation UpOll the national hOllour ~ UlHl nOlle 
coulel condemll them for u:-:inp: it, except those who 
prcfcned the interests of a kHot of reckless uSlll'crs 
to the happillos~ of tho:-;c whose industry was ex

crted in drawing forth the riches of the carth. 
The pestilent influcnce which had long heen 

exerted to connteract all good gO"crnmellt ill the 

CUl'natic was cllIploYE'd in eu(leuYoul'illg to paralyze 
the arm of the British governmellt whell raisccl to 

strike at the sourcc' of opprcssion. Thc hope of 
:SUCCeSS conld have hccn but smal1, hut it waS re

sohell to risk the eyent. Ali Hussein, like his 
father and grandfather, wus surrounded by men in

tent only Oll their own advantage, but accllstomed 

to cloak their selfish designs ulldcr the guise of pro
moting the honom and interests of the prince. The 
coulltcr project, prcsented hy thc khans on rejecting 
the oYcrture of the British goYe]'llment, was ob
viously not of Asiatic manufacture. It bears indu
bitaLle marks of western origin.* It was mallifcst 
to the Britbh deputies (and the fact is noticed in 
their report), that it had beell translate,1 from an 

European language ~ and 110 0110 who reads it in 

* I twill bc found in the Collection of Carnatic Papers prcyi
ously referred to. 
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English call doubt that it has been subjected to the CHAP. XVI. 

process of double translation. Something more was 
manifest on the face of this paper. Great care was 
taken to exclude the executive government in India 

from any share in the management of the funds 

allotted to the liquidation of the consolidated debts 
of Mahomct Ali; it was, therefore, to be legiti-
mately inferred that those \vho drew up the pmject 
were interested in the proposed exclusion. Into 

the llnnds of such persons had the youthful SOil of 

Omdut-ul-Omrah fallen. Through similar agency, 
Mahomet Ali had passed a life of misery and dis-
honour-hated by his subjects, distrusted by his 
allies, and flattered only by those who meant to 

profit by his weakness. His son inherited his throne 
and his incumbrances-his ulli"ersal unpopularity 
and his miserable folly; but his reign, like that of 
his father, was wretched to himsclf, mischievous to 

his subjects, and useful to none save those whom it 

was infamy to 88n'0; but it was far lnorc brief, and 
with him the rampant ascendancy of nsury and 
extortion passed away. 

Omdut-ul-Omrah appears to hav" left no legiti
mate offspring; and it had been determined, should 
his testamentary heir reject the throne on the modi

fied terms on which it was in future to be held, 
to tender it to the acceptance of Azim-ul-Dowlah. 
This prince was tIl(' only legitimate son of Amcer
ul-Omrah, the second son of Mahomet Ali. The 
ordinary principles of succession would thus be 

little violated; and except with reference to tlte 
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CIIA!'. XVI. testamentary disposition of the throne by Omclut
ul-Omral., they woul,l not be violated at all. It 
was, however, in this caso far morc casy to deter

mine than to carry the lletermination into efleet. 

A%im-ul-Dowlah was in the pO"'cr of those who 
supported the pretensions of his cousin. Oppor
tunity was sought fur making it private communi

cation to him: but so strictly was he watchell, that 
it "·as fOUJl(l impracticable. A llegotiation miglLt 
have been commenced openly. but this, there was 
roason to apprehend, might involve the prince in 

the fate which in the East so often overtakes those 

who en.ioy the dangerous distinction of royal birth 
without the lIleans of self-defence. Before the ques
tion of how to cOllllllunicate with Azim was solved, 

it 'ras ascertained t1lat the riyal party were <1isplnyillg 
much activit)" alll] no inconsiderable share of anda
city. The khans had privately, but formally, placell 
Ali H u"ein on the lIluslllHl of Arcot, and a public 

ceremony of the like Hature \\-as t.o take place \"ith
out llelay. As snch an investiture would be the 
sig11al for civil war, Lonl eli ye felt it necessary to 
resort to yigorolls measures to 1'1'cYcnt it. The 

oflicer commanding the British detachment in charge 

of the palace gateway was ordered to take pos

session of the entire building, and to remove the 
guards of the late Nabob, who Im!l hitherto been 
suffered to continue at their po,t8. This being 
efleeted, the difficulty of communicating with 
Azim-l1l-Dowlah was removed: a party of the 
Compauy's troops being substitute,l at the place 
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which he inhabitel! for thc guards of the late Nabob CHAP. XVI. 

who were previously stationed there. The prince 
was surprised hy thc change, and his surprise ap-
pcars to have bcen not unmixed with alarm. It was 

explained to him that the movement was intended for 
his more effectual protection, and he was satisfied. 
Although he coul'l not he aware of the precise views 
of the British governmcnt, hc could at Icast place 
confidence in its houour, and must have felt certain 
that no change of guard could involve him in greater 
danger than that which previously surrounded him. 

On tho morning after the clmnge the prince was 
visited by Colonel MacNeil, the officer in command, 
who intimated that if he felt any desire of repre
senting the state of his atl'lirs to the British govern
ment, the nleans of doing so were now open to hinl 

without dangor. The offer was emhraced, and Azim 
was soon admitted to an interYiew with Lord Clive. 

He appeared to entertain no ambitious designs, and 
he probahly did not anticipate the possihility of his 
elevation to the dignity which Ali Hussein had re
nounced. lIe complained of injuries and hardships, 
of poverty and its inconveniences, and requested with 
great earnestness that, in any settlemcnt that might 
be made of the affhirs of the Carnatic, his claims 
might he considered; hut he appeared to limit his 
expectation to the provision of more suitahle accolll
modation for his family. He was assured that his 
wishes ,wultl be regarded, and the conference closed 
without any intimation that his expectations were 
likely to be exceeded. Another interview took 
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CIIAP. XVI. place on the followin" day, when the views of thc o • 

Dritish government were gradually unfol,lc'1. These 
being 1I1l1lerstood, there remained little to impedc 
the progress of negotiation. Azil1l ackno'\'ledgcu 

thc right acquircd by the COlJlpany by th,c perfidy of 
:Mahomet Ali and Omunt-1I1-0mrah, allu cxpresseu 

himself willing to accept thc otticc tcnderell him, 
with all thc conditions attaeheu to it by the British 
government. \\Tithin a few days a treaty was drawn 
up and signcd, by which the rcspective rights of 
Azim and the Company were defined and settled on 

the basis prcviously dctcrmincu on; a proclamation 
,yas issucd by the govcrnor of Fort St. George, set
ting forth thc grounds upon ,,'hich the British go
yernment ha,1 acted, and thus the long-vexed terri
tories of A rcot passed easily anu tranquilly into the 

possession of the East-Inuia Company. The states
man unucr whose auspiccs this great and happy 
changc "'as cfiecte(1 was amply justified in declaring 

the settlement of the Camatic to be .. perhaps the 

most salutary and useful mcasure ,,'hicb has becn 
adopted since the acquisition of the dewanny of 
Bcngal."* 

I t has been lllclltioned, that the ncceSSUIT mea

sures for the settlement of the Camatic \yere de
ferrell partly with a view to the l'reYions'completion 
of some negotiatiolls pending \rith the :\,izam. 

Thesc ended in the cOllclnsion of a nc\y treaty with 
that prince, under which provision was made for an 

" Letter from the Marquis 'Vellesley to I\Ir. Hiley Addington. 
Det"patchcs. yol. iii. page 6i5. 
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increase of tI,e subsidiary force maintained by the CHAP. XVI. 

Company for the uefence of his dominions, and the 
payments accruing on account of the whole were 
commuted for assignments of territory. For this 

purpose the whole of the territory acquired by the 
Nizam under the treaties of Seringapatam and My-
sore was, by an article of the new treaty, transfer-
recl in perpetuity to the English; but as some of the 
districts lay inconveniently for their occupation, 
arrangements were made by a subsequent article 

for the exchange of those districts for others, which, 
though of some,yhut less valne, were l11oro favour-
ably situated ,dth regard to British possession. 

The Marquis 'Vellesley thus secured for his coun
try the fnIl benefit of the conquest of Mysore, and 
this without invading the just rights of the only 

ally who had taken part in the conquest. A portion 
of the acquisitions of that ally was, it is true, now 
surrendcreu to the English, and a further ces

sion of territory was made in exchange for the re

lllaiuder; but for these advantages an ample equi
valent was offereu in relieving the Nizam from the 
su bsidiary payments to which he must otherwise 
have been liable. The Nizmn 'ms thus exempted 

not merely from the necessity of payment, bnt from 
the harassing vexations which Eastern princes uever 
fail to experience when mOlloy is to be disbursed. 

His people had reason to rejoice that one excuse 
for extortion was romoyed, while the inhabitants 

of the ceded territory had still greater cause for 
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CHAP. xv]. congratulation in the challgc of rulers. To the 

British governlllent the ne'v treaty gave security for 

the cxpen:-:e incllrred on aCCollnt of the ~izam, an 

improved frontier, and all the pOlYer and respcct 

resulting from a cOllsiderable extension of territory. 

All parties were thus benefited, and the governor

general bad the satisfaction of feeling that, while 

he was raising the positioll of' his OW11 government 

among the states of India, he was indirectly con

tributing to the pcace antI happiness of others. The 

course and connection of public events is the pro

yince of history rather than the personal character 

of the actors in them; yet it has cver been es

teemed one, at least, of its secondary functions to 

exhibit for admiration or for seam tIl(' remarkable 

traits of good or of evil l1lanjj'e~ted hy those who 

haye occupied conspicllons places 011 the great stage 
of human aflair,. If this vie,,' be correct, it would 

here be unjust to pa" without notice one part of 

the conduct of the :\[arquis IVellesle)", in the pro

gress of the negotiation with the Xizam. The re

sident at Hyderabad, unller the influence of excessil'e 

zeal for the conclusion of an arrangement which he 

believed to be important, had sOllle,vhat cxceeded 

his powers by agreeing to articles with regard to 

the commutation of subsidiary payments by terri

torial cession. "hich did not clearly define the rc

spectiye rights of the Company and the Xizam; and 

he had sought to justilY the proceeding in a manner 

wllich, though lIot unprecedented among diploma-
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tists, drew from the governor~general a severe CHAP. XVI. 

censure. "Any expression in the grant," writes 
the Marquis Wellesley, "c,uculated to raise a 
doubt of its permanence, or to limit the power of 

the Company's internal government of the country, 
or to fa Your the Nizmn's right of resumption, would 
evidently preyent us from concluding any settlement 
l\-'ortlly of onr chnracter, 01' advantageolls to our in~ 
terests. In paragraph fo111' of your despatch of the 
26th of i\Iay, you plainly admit that the co111't of Hy-
derabad understands the fourth and fifth articles to 
have sccured to thc Nizam an arbitrary right of re-
suming the districts subsequently to tho intended 

assiglllnent! and you endeavour to remove this in
surmountable objection to those articles by alleging 
your construction of their exposition to be differcnt 
from that maintaincd by the Nizam and his minis-

ters. It is painful to me to be compelled to remark 
that your argument in this paragraph is founded on 

principlcs incompatiblc with thc maintenancc of pub-

lic faith, and exploded by the wisdom, justicc, and in-
tegrity of the law of nations. To introrluce ambigu-

ous phrascs into formal instruments, designed to 
constitute the basis of pnblic obligations between 

great states, is a pmctice repugnant to the policy, 

honour, and dignity of the British nation. The per-
spicuity of our expressions in all acts of obligation 
upon our national faith should be as manifest as the 
superiority of our power." Such were the lofty and 
generous principles which then guided the adminis-
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CIlAI'. X\'l. tration of thc gOYCl'nnlcnt of British India. The 
passage immediatcly following that which has Leon 
quoted carries forward the ,Iiscussion of the ques
tion, but places the ,letermination on different 
grounds-thosc of an extended and enlightened 

prudence. "If it worc possihlc for me," continues 
the governor-general, "to afforu my COllntenance to 
a contrary :-;ystcm, common (liserction would preclude 

me from snch a course ill the present case, 'when you 

distinctly avow that the ambiguous phrases on which 
you propose to rest the future claim of the British 
goycrmncnt against its ally nre at this 1110mcnt, 

previously to the ratification of the treaty, construed 

hy that ally in "sense directly contradictory to that 
which you desire to maintain. Your fmther argu
lncnts on the article Ullilcr consideration sen'c only to 

11l'Oye that the Nizam might he embarrassed in the 
exercise of the right which he intended to reserYc to 
himself. If yom reasoning on this part of the ques

tion be admitted, the result would he not an ami

cable, firm alliance, founde,l on clear, distinct, and 

indisplltable principles, hut an ill-defined state of 
perpetual jealousy, controversy, and animosity, of 
doubtful claims a]1(1 of incompatible rights."" 1\0 

right-minded Englislnnnn can rend these remarks 
without wishing that his countrymen in India had 

always been actuated hy the sentiments which they 
express. It is nmlcccssary to refer to instances in 

* Letter from Marquis'Vellesley to resident at Hyderabad, 
15th April, 1800. See Despatches, vol. ii. pp. 278,279. 
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which Rueh ,vas too obviously not tho fact-the CHAP. XVI. 
lllCll10ry of him who has read the earlier portio liS of 

this work will supply thelll. No blots of this <10-
sCI·iption ,larkcll the career of the Marquis \Vel-

lesley. Its purity is no! 1('Ss striking than its 
spIPndonr. 

VOL. III. 
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CIIAPTER XVII. 

CHAP. XYII. A'rTE~TIO:\ mtlst now he carrie(} back to tlw 

commencement of the i\lanjuis \V cHe,lc),'s admi

nistration, allu diverted from the soutlJCrIl to tllP 

northern parts of India. In 0ude the rightful 

sovereign had hCC'll placed Oil the 1ll1lSlllHl; hut in 

other respects, all was embarrassment and disorder. 

The British subsidy was always in arrear, ',rhile the 

Illost frightful extortion was practised in the realiza

tion of the l'cycnllC'. .Justice ',":IS unknown; the 

army wa~ a disorderly mass, fOl'lllidabIe ollly to the 
pO\\'er whom it profcS'ed to ,er\'P. These evils of 

natirc gro,,"th werG aggl':'lYate{l by the presence of 

nn extraordinary IllllJllJl'l' of European fuhcntnl'crs, 

most of whom were as destitute of character and 

principle as thc)' werc of propert:·. It is worthy of 
remark, that all ill-goycrnetl Indiall state is pre

cisely the place which a disreputahle class of Euro

peans find the lIlost suitable to the exercise of their 

talents. To all these points, as well as to the extra

onlinary degree of po,rcl', far too great for a subject, 

possc.-.:~ed hy Almas,* the ilttcntion of the gOYCfnOI'

general was tnrnE'(l f'oon after bis nfriYal, and hi,,", 

* The power nnd influence of thi1'l per!'on hHve been noticed in 

dmptn .xi,'. Spe yo1. ii. 
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views were thus explainerl in a letter ,bted a few CHAP. X,"IT. 

months after that event, and addressed to the resi-

dent at Lucknow. "The necessity of providing for 

the defcnee of the Carnatic, and for the early reyiyal 

of our alliances in the peninsula, as well as for the 

seasonable reduction of the growing illfluellce of 

France in Inrlia, has not admittcrl either of my yisiting 

Onile, or of' my turning 111)' undi,"ided attention to the 

reform of the Vizier's affairs. There are, howeyer, 

two or three leading considerations in the state of 

Oude to which I wish to direct your particular notice, 

intending at an early period to enter fully into the 

arrangements in ·which they lllllst terminate. 'Vhen-

ever the death of Almas shall happen, an opportn-

nity \1'ill offer of securing the bCllefits of Lonl Teign-

month's treaty hy proYisions which seem necessary 

for the pmpo'" of realizing the subsidy nnder all 

contingencies. The Company ought to succeed to 

the ]lolI'er of Almas, and the managcment, if not 

the sovereignty, of that part of the Doab which he 

now rents ought to lie plnced ill OlIr han (Is. :1 propor-

tionate reduction heing made from the subsidy. The 

efieet of sueh all arrangemcnt would lIot be confined 

to the improvelnPllt of our seemity for tho subsifly; 

the strength of onr north-western frontier would 

also be greatly increased. On the other hand, in 

the event of Almas's death, we shall have to ap-

prehend either the dangcrons power of ft Sllccessor 

equal to him in tnleHts and activity, or the wenkuc:;:s 

of one inferior in hoth. or the division of t.he COllll-

try among a ,"al'iet:" of renters. III the fir.;;;t rase W8 
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('IIAI'. X\,1 I. ~dl(l1lhll'i~k illtcrnal ('Ollllllotioll, ill tIll! two lattcrtlte 

r!'Ollticl' of (l,llIe wOllld ])(' eOllsi.flC'J'aI1Iy wl'nkullud. 

agaillst the attacks citl,cl' of the ,\l"lalli 01' any othol' 

illYaolel'. The ollly n·"ll'.ly for those cyib will he the 

possession of tlip Doall, fix(~t1 ill the hands of our go

Yt'l'lllllcnt. The ~t:1t(· of tlu' Vizier's OWll troops is 

anothol' most prossing eyi1. To you I lIoed 110t CIl

Jnl'g-c on tllcil' inefficiency awl insllhonlinatioll. My 

i Iltolltion is to 1'01's1l:1Ile his excellency at a propcr sca

:O;()ll tn di:.;lmllll the \\'11010 oflIi~ army, witll tho cx('cp

tion of slich part of it as lllay ],0 IIcccssary for the 

purposes of statc, or of the collection of tl,c rcYcnllc. 

Some expediellt must 1,(' 11cvisc<l for providing n 

maintenance for f-)ueh leaders fllid ofliccl's:1s from their 

hirth or habits cannot easily he <liYestc(1 of their mili

tary pretellsions (T ,10 not say lIIilitary charactor, for 1 

do !lot lJclicyc that nlly 811Clt tlc:o;C')'iption of mon exist 

"t 1. II ok II ()\1'). III tl,e placo of the a rill eo] mlJbJc which 

IlOW nlnl'llls the Vizicr alld inyites his enemies, J 
p]'oP()~C to suhstitlltc all increasC'cl nlUnber of the 

COlllpany's regimonts of inbntry all(l cayalry, to be 

relicyc(l li'om time to tilJlL', [llld to be paiol by his 

excellellcy." * This cOllllllunication she,Ys that it 

was )}O part of the governor-general's policy to leave 

the deterlllillation of groat state questions to acci

dent, nor to postpone the formatioll of a plan for 

Illectillg eOlltingcllcies ulltil the cOlltingellcies had 

adually OCClllTC(1. The romedies proposed for ex

istillg' evils were a:o: vigol'ous ns their :suggestion was 

timely, hIlt they ',"ero not more vigorous than was 

l"('lIuil'e(1 hy the illveterate ,list'ascs wllieh they \\'('1'1.' 

*' Letter to.J. Lllm~dell, E:<q., 23nl December, 17!)S. 
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designed to eradicate. In addition to tho measures ClIAI'. ,<VII. 

noticed ill the above extract, the govcrnor-gclleral 

mOllitatcd the relief of tho country from the host of 
Europeans who had fixed upon it as their prey. 
These he proposed to disperse by as sUIllnwry a pro-
cess of ejection as should he consistent with lltlllla-
nity. 

Before theso designs could be put ill course uf 
exccution, a tragical uccurrence, arising out of tho 
disputed claim to the Illusnud of Ollde, ,lispbye,l 
without disguise the character of the prctonder, who 
had been dispossessed by Lord Teiglllnouth. Vizier 
Ali had been allowcII to reside at Benare" a place 
singularly ill-chosen with reference to his pretensions 
auu character, aIHl from "'hich the llew govcrnor
gcneral, with sufficient reason, determincd to remove 
hiIll. His numerous retinue had llIore than once 
disturbed the peace of the city; aIHI the ordiuary 
military force stationed there ,\"Os not deemed 
sufficient to guard against the danger either of 

commotion or escape. It was also understood that 
Vizier Ali lltHl dispatched a vakeel with presents 
to the Affglmn prince, ZeIlIann Shah; and it wa~ 
justly inferred that he would not filii to turn to 
his advantage any opportunity th[lt Illight be 01"
for(lell by the approach of the Shah, and tl", con
sequent employment of the British trool" at a di,
tance. Saudut Ali had applied fill· his rCIJIOval; aIHI, 
in,lepcndently of this, such a Btep was oi)\·ion,l)" called 
fot' by sound policy. Mr. ellen.\', the lhitbh agent, 
waB accordillgly ill~truded to ::-ig'lli(y to Vizier Ali 
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ClJ,\l'. XVI L the goverllor-gelleral's illtL'ntiull tltat II<': should tralls

fel' his I'esidence to the vicinity or Calcutta; at the 

~allle time asslll'iug hilll that no (liminntion of his 
allmnmccs or appointmcnts w()uld he attempted, 

ami that at his new abode he wonl,l llCithcl' be suh

jcctp(l to allY additioJlal restraint, HO), dcnied nlly 

ilHllllgclI(,c which ilU hml bel'll Ul'cllstomcd to enjoy 

at BClltlI'C:-I. \Vhell tllis rOlllJ1l1111ientioll was madc, 

Vizier Ali cXPl'css(',l great l'cluctanec to the 1'('

(luiL'cd changc. Thi" had heen expected; but in a 
_"hort time his feelings nppcal'cll to have undergone 
gl'eat alteration. IIe cc'l'c'] to manifest any dislike 

to I'ClllOYal, all(l scellIed pel'fectly satistic(l "'ith the 

a-;sur::mces wIdth he had rcceived of continued at

tention an(l iudulgencc. Thc conduct of MI'. Chcrl'Y 

towards Vizier Ali is l'el'l'esentcd to have heen kiud, 

delicate, aIHl conciliaton'; ","1 the intter, so far froIll 

nfforcling- illlY gl'onncl for sllspicion, bad lIlIiformly 
l'l'ofe,~st'd to ('lltel'tain tuw:lnls the British ngcllt 
fccIing~ of aHc'dionatc' gl'atitlnk, Bllt tho part 

which ~[r. Ch~lTY's "f1ie-ial dllty harl illlposed OIl 

him, ill relation to the dcpo~'itjon of Yizier Ali, lwd 
fixed in the mind of that l','rson the deepest hatred. 

J\I r. CheITY "'as w,nnc(l of this, hut unhappily the 

warning was disrqrartlcd. Prudence and the onlcl's 
of govPl'llmcnt nlike eOllllBelled prccaution, lmt HOIit' 

was taken. ~\ \'isit "'hich Yizicl' Ali IIln(]c, aCCOlll

panied lw his suite, to the Briti,h agcnt, aflonle<l the 

means of a('('omplishillg' the meditated l'c\'cnge. Ire 
had cng-agp,] him,elf to break!,,,t with :\1 r. ChcIT:', 

allti the partics met ill apparcllt allIity. The lIslIal 
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C()lllplilllellt~ wcre exchangcd. Vir,ier Ali then. CIlAP. XVII. 

began to expatiate OIl his wrongs, and having pur-

sucd this sllbject for some time, he suddenly rose 
with his attendants, and put to death Mr. Cherry 

and Captain Conway, an English ollicer who hap-
pened to be present. The assassins then rushed 

ont, alld meeting another Englishman IlaIl1eU Gra-

ham, they aclded him to the list of their victims. 
They proceeded to the honse of ]\'11'. Davis, judge 

and magistrate, who had just time to remove his 

family to an upper terrace, which could only be 
reached by a very narrow staircase. At the top of 
this staircase l\lr. Davis, armed with a spear, took 

his post, and so successfully did he defend it, that 
the assailants, after several attempts to dislodge him, 
were compellell to retire without effecting their ob-

ject. The benefit derived from the resistance of 

this intrepid mall extended beyond his own family; 
the delay thereby occasioned afforded to the rest of 

tIle English inhabitants opportunity of escaping to 

the place where the troops stationed for the protec-
tion of the city were encamped. General Erskine. 

on learning what had occurred, dispatched a party 
to the relief of Mr. Davis, aIHl Vi,ier Ali thereupon 

retired to his own residence. This, after some re-

sistance, was forcet!, but not until its master had 

made his escape, with most of his principal :"lhe-
rents. No further measures SeeIIl to 1m ve heen taken 

till the following morning, when a party of cavalry 
was dispatched after him; hut the rapidity of his 
movelllents, and the advant[\ge which la.' harl gained 
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ellAI'. XVI!. by the delay of plll"snit, rendered the attempt to 

overtake hilll ineflectlla!' 
The miscl'c:1nt fOllWl refuge in the territories of 

the ]{ajah of Bhotwul, a chief tribnta,'y both to the 

Vizier and the ]{ajah of Nepaul, at which latter 
placo the ]{,\jah of BhotwlIl was at the time in 

(lmante. By his representatives, however, Vizier 
Ali was hospitably received, and allowed to take 
means for considerably increasing the 1Illmber of his 

followers. The British govemment remonstrated 
with the Rajah of N cpaul against this condnct of 
tbe Hajah of Bhotwn]'s dependents, and the re
lIl(lllstrnnce prodnced onch demonstrations on the 

part of the person to whom it was addressed, as 
Jed Vizier Ali to conclude that Bhotwul "'as no 
lOll gel' all eligiLle place of residence. The strongth 
which he had aC(juircd enabled him to display a 

bold front, and he advanced into Goruckpore, whi

ther a detachment of tho COlllpany's troojls had 
marcho(!. 'Vith these a skirmish took place, to 

the (ligad vantage of Vizier Ali. His followers then 
Logan to drop of!; IllHI he wonld probaLly have 

been taken, Lnt for the treachery of a body of the 
Vizier's troops who had Leen stationed to inter
cept hilll. Passing along the foot of the northum 
hilb, he slIcceetled ill reaching .Jyut'ghur, where 

he was received, but placet! ulHler restraint. It 
Lcing suggested by Captaiu Colli liS, the British 

resi(lent ,,,ith Scindia, that the ltajah of Of )"ncghm 

Illig-lit be ilHhlce(l, by tire "Iler or a eonsi,lerable 
reward, to ~ltlTcndcr hi~ visitor, that unicel' wa~ iu-
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strurted to open a negotiation for the I'nrposc. Tho ClIAp. XVI J. 

task was not unattendod with llifficulty. Tho lawaI' 
honour, as unrlcrstood at .T ynoglml', stoorl in the way 
of giving up to his I'nrsuers ovcn a n1l1l'(1cror. On 
the other hanrl, the Itf\iah's appctite for wealth was 
violently stimulaterl hy the large SUIll offered hy 
Colonel Collins as the price of the transfer of the 
person of Vizier Ali into his keeping. A compro-
mise was at longth effected. Vizier Ali was givcn 
up, on conrlition that his life should be sl'arerl, and 
that his limbs should not be disgraccd hy chains. 
Some of his accomplices had previously suffercd the 
pHnislnllcnt due to their crimes. The great criminal 
escaped through the scruples of the Hf\iah of J )~lC-
ghUl'. Those scruples, how8ver, did not prevont his 
rclieving his guest of thc charge of a quantity of 
jewels. This acquisition, with the SUIll obtaincrl 
from the English, probably consoled the Rf\iah for 
the slight taint which his hOlloHr had incurred. 

The vicws which the govc]'Jlor-gcneral had pre
viously pl'Opounr1cd to the rcsident at Lucknow 
wero subsequently directcd to hc pressed upon tllC 
attention of the Vizier. It was justly l1l'gcr\ that 
the alarm creatcrl hy thc reccnt "ppl'oach of Zcmarlll 
Shah ought to operate as an inducemcnt to cllIploy 
thc scason of repose af\orded uy his retirement in 
providing' snch effectual means of resistance ns luight 

be sufficient to ,wert the apprehension of future dan
ger. The military cstahlislnllunt of the Vizier W<LS 

admitted, hy himself; to be nselc", for the pUl'l'ose 
of defellce. It was worse than useless; flor at the 
llJOlllCllt \vhen the pru~l,..'!lCU uf! tl!y, llritbhd'ul'l:e had 
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CIlAp. xnr. bCClll'cqllin'd to make a forlllidahle deJllonstration Oil 

(lie fl'Ollti('l', it had hccn fuund nccc:-;sary to retaill 

a P:lI·t of it ill the ("apital to protec·t the person and 

autl10rity of the prince from the excesses of his O1\"n 

disall(>ctctl an,1 disorderly troops. The conclusion 

wliich this state of thing~ 8uggcsteil to the go

ycrBor-general was Ullfluswcral1e. .. The illferrmcc 

to be Ill'awll from these cycnts," :-:.ni<1 he, "is ohvi-

0,,,1)" that tllC defence of his excellency"s domi

nions against foreign attack, as well as their illter

nal tranquillity, cun oilly he secure,1 hya reduction 

of his own llseless, if not dallgcrolls, troops, aIHI Ly 
a proportionate <lng-mcntation of the British force 

ill Ids pay." 

A change which not IOllg afterwards took place ill 

the office of resident nt LuckllOW cansoll somp 

(It-]ny in the comnnmication of the goycrnor-genc

ral',o, Yiew~ to the Vizier. ~[l'. Lumsden was suc
("cctie,1 by Lieutellallt-CoJonel Scott. who bore a 

letter from Sir AllIrc<l Clarke,. thell holding the 

office of Yiec-pl'csi(lcllt In BCllgal, calling attell

tion to the necessity of milittll'y reform. A fnxoul'

able opportullity for pl'e:-;ellting the letter was of

ii'rell hy the Vizier's eomphints of the tmbu

lellt an,1 disorderly statc of sOlHe of his battalions. 

Of this Colollel Scott took a,hantnge: and the 

prince. on I'c<J(ling tll(' letter, 1ll'l'lal'cd hi~ thorough 

('Olll'lllT('lICC ill the selltil1l('nt~ whi('h it ('olltained. 
The r('~itl(,llt thereupon 1'1'e~:St'd all carly conside

ratioll of the "d!iect. ami rC~lIe'te,1 that the result 

might he ('ollllllllllieatcd to him a~ ~OOIl <l~ po~:"ibl('. 

Tic, at the f:'allle tilllC, ~lIgcc~ted the l)l"upril't.'" of 
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preparing certain statenlCnts of the number and Cl-lAP. XVII. 

expense of the troops of every description employed 

by the Vizicr. 
i\[orc than bvcnty ,lays passed without any satis

factory noticc of this COllllllllllication. The resident 

then pressed for the appointment of a day for the 

lliscussion of the su~ject, and a day was fixed. Oil 
its arrival, howeycl', nothing' l'ould be drawll fro111 

the Vizier but the 1Il0st vague and dark intimations 
of his views and teelings. He obsenc,l, that the 

measure proposed was not impracticahle, hut such as 
he hoped might be accomplished; but he addOll, 
that he had a proposal to make, connected with his 

own easc, the pl"o~pcrity of his govel'l1ment, and the 
happiness of his subjects, and which, in its operation, 
could bc prejudicial to no one; but all intima

tion of its nature or character hc deferred till an ex
pected visit of the governor-general to Lllcknow, or 

till the execution of the projected mcasure was com
mitted to the resident. X 0 representations coulll 

induce him to explain; hut he promised to visit the 

resident on a futurc day, and dictate a lIlemorandulll. 
He came, hut the matter ,lietated fo,' report to the 
governor-gencral pl'oYe(l to he nothillg more than a 

repetition of \,-hat he had stated on the former day. 

The resident entered into arguments to shew the 
propriety of separating the two projects, as the 
ref0l111 of the lllilitary departmellt mu:-:t be greatly 

protracted if it were ma,lc dependant Oll the accept

ance of the Vizier's Ilnexplainc,l proposal. Oll 
that proposal it ,yas urged lIO detcrmination could 
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CIlAI'. XVII. be formed 1'01" a cOHsidcrnhh, time, iml.Sllltlell as 

the gOVCl'llOI'-gclIcral's preseIlce at LllCkllOW eould 
llot he illllllcdiate, allll it was lIot to be cXl'ceted 

tllat 110 wOlll,1 delegate powers for the conelnsion 

of all arrangement with tile naturc awl oldcet 

of ,,·hich he was totally lInae'juailltc(l. But the 

Vi",icr was llI1l110"ctl, aIHl tho coufurcllcc termi

nated without nIly progress having he en made in the 

negotiation. 

From the 1Ilystl'riolls deportment of the Vizier 

nothing could he ,listinetly known of his wishes or 

intentions. All was left to conjecture. The resi,lent 

believed that he \vas anxious to annihilate the func

tions of the ministers, who wero the ordinary organs 

of comlllunication with the residcnt, ~ll11l to DecoIlle 

the sole cxccutor of his own purposes. \Vbat those 

purposes wcl'c'~ and in what mallBcr they were cal'

ried on, was 1Ilanifest li·olll the wholo courso of the 

government since its assumption by Saatlut Ali. 

The appropriation of the profits of opl'ressioll had 

been ill a great degrec changc(l, but no change had 
laken place tin' the benefit of the people, The same 

ahuse awl mismanagement, the same' frightful ex

tortious ,,"hich disgraced the revcnue collectioH~ 

lluder the former govcrnlllent, coutiUllCd to pre

vnil lllHlimillishcd ill extent or atrocity, under that 

of Saa,lut Ali, The onl), ,lillercnce wa" that the 

entire fruits wcnt into the privall' treasury of the 

~o\'ercigll, UlHl, a~ parsimony was a .stl'jl.,::illg featurl' 

in l,i, character, were eardully llOanled by hilll. 

Formerly, a large purtioll \\a:::i apprupriated by tho:-:'t, 
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who stoo(1 hetween the prince nn(1 the people, and CHAP. XYII. 

the part. which reached the royal coffers was quickly 
dissipated in wild rLnd thoughtJess profusion. " I 
cannot but feel," said Colonel Scott, "that the ruin 
of the country, communced in a l'eign of profusion 
and indolence, will progrcssiycly proceed in a rcign 
of parsimony and (liligcncc." 

No experienced statcsmnll iwlu]gcs a vision so 
Utopian, as the hope of silencing calumny or seeUl"
ing universal approbation. The folly of such an ex
pectation, if it existed, could scarcely be more strik
ingly illustrated than hy reference to the opinions 
which have been at various times expressed on the 
mo(lc of dealing adopted hy the British govcrn
ment of India with the states in subsidiary alliance 
with it. If the unrestrained exercise of the civil go
ycrnmcnt-that is, the unrestrained po\\"or of grin(l
ing to the dust the mass of the people, and drying 

up the somees of prosperity-be left in the hands 
of the m.tive prince and his minions, the British go
vernment is accused of supporting by its authority 
abuses "'hich it has the means of suppressing. 'Vhen 
it is supposed to entertain an inclinatioll to restrnin, 
however cautiously and moderately, the ]lO\\"cr of 
oppression, it is accused of violating treatics alltl 
invading the rights of independent princes. No 
statesman wbo feels confident in his own integrity 
will regard the clamour on either side; bllt tbose 
who live on the breath of popular appla118e, and 
apart from it find no satisfactioll in the conscious
ncss of pel'forming their (Iuty, ("an lint fail to R'(' 
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CII.'~\,II. in the lluillagemellt of the subsitii'IlJ states <liflicul
ties, throngh w]lieh it is illlpossil,le for tlil'1Il to pnss 

,,·itllOl1t inclIITillg' the loss of the C]CUlCllt by ,,,hid) 

they Ii Ye. 

The goycrnor-genernl of J 1I(lia, at the time ulldcr 

l'ollsidcrntioll, was llot of this latter class. 1 [e was 

re,,)he,] to take the lllc,l'llreS which appeared to 

him, under the SlI1'l'olllItling cirCllll1stallcCS, the best, 

undetelTe'] alike by fear of the reproaches of those 
w·ho migllt choose to think, or to afteet to think, 

that he ,lid either too little or too much. His an

swer to the representation" of the resident w[ts to 

the eftcct, that the present condition of' the goycrn

ment appeared to preclude the acquisition of the 

information lIc(,CSS:1I'Y to tlit, first step in the pro

p()~cd reforms; that it wn~ to be hoped flIl i.l}lplica

tion nd(ll'csscd to the Vizier by the gOYCl'Ilol'-general, 

simultaneollsly ,yith his C'OlIlJllUnicatioll to ColoBel 
Scott, would rumoye all diflicuit)-, and establish tlte 

resident ill the (h:gl'cC of illfluence ~1Hl t'ollsicicl'atioll 

which it ,yas neee,,"ry he should enjoy; but if this 

expectation should he disappointc'd, the resident 

was to insist~ ill the llame of his superior. on the 

Vizier placing his goycrnl11cnt in sllch a state ns 

shonld afford the I'cqui:.;Jtc menIlS of informatioll, aR 

well as of carrying the ne(,c~:-flry militm':' rCfOl'lIlR 

completely and 'peedil)" into elll'et. The nominal mi

lJister, Hussein Hf'z:1 Khan. was ~1\PJ>osed tu ofier :t 

bar to these results. IIis master withll0ld from him 
confidencC', consi<lerntion, and po,,'('1'. His talents 

'Y~r(' not. ~m(,]l a~ to lUake it Ik:.;irahlc to ),ptnill 
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him ill opposition to the wi!;.:}}f'S of the Vizier. and CHAP. XYII. 

the goyerllor-gencl'al was rendy to aS~Pllt to hi~ re-

moYal, due provision hpiug luade for his support and 

~afcty, proYi(kd tllnt hi.... ."mc{'t's~()r should he a 

person U11equiyocally ,yell dispos(',1 to culti"ate and 

improve the existing' COllllcctioll bebrcen the state 
of Onde a]](1 the Company. TllC proposed military 
refol'm, howoyC'l', "'ns (lee1:ne(1 to be the great and 

immediate ohject of the gOyel'IlOr-gcllel'nl's solici-

tude. This point was to be prossed ,yith ulll"enlitted 
(,:H'nestness, awl tho Vizier's acquiesccnce in til<.' 
llccessnl'Y measures was expectcd to he total1y Ull-

qn"lificd by "llr conditions not nercssarily connected 
with it. 

The occurrence about this time of a dispute he

tween the Vizier and part of his troops afforded 
such striking illustration of the charactcr of the 
prince, aIHI of the relation subsisting between him 
and his army, tlmt on this account it desones notice. 

Oue of his battalions, stationed at Lucknow, refused 

to march to a part of the country where its services 
,yere required until a portion of its arrears of pay 
were discharged; for Saadut Ali scrupulously ob

Rcryed the good old native custom of keeping sol

diers' pay heavily in urrear, and ncv('l' iIHlnlging hi~ 
troops ,,·ith the luxmy of monoy till it was abso

lutely impossible to withholrl it. On this occasion 
the Vizier was so disgusted with the presllmption of 

the request for the issue of pay long ol"or due, that. 
hc declared his intention of actually complying" with 
thl' demand of the rlmnorous hattalion, and (I](,ll 
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CIJAP. XVII. (li~h:lT)(liJlg it. The )"rsil]pllt appro\'('11 of the dC'tcl'
millatioll; first, hCCflllSC the troops hall shewn some 

symptoms of disaflection; allll, secolHlly, hecause 
the gnHll1al (lisJuissioll of the Vizier's hattalions, 

\yhen occasion lllight arise, seemed a desirahle mode 
of preparing for the introduction of a goneral reform 
of the military establishment of Oude in the manner 
dcsirc(l by the govC'rHor-gcllcral. But a sctt1cnlcnt 
of accounts if', in the East, always a matter of dif
ficulty; ane\ the arrangement of the claims of the 
Vizier's discontented hatlaliollS was not ,1estined to 

forlll an exception from a rule. the extent of which 
is all hut uniyersal. Accore1ing to the Vizier, olll)' 
thn'" months' pay \I'as e1ue-the hattalion claimed 
five. Tllis point wa~ [uljl1sted, WhCll another im
pediment arose. The Yizier required that the dif

fercllt companies should proceeel to thl' treasury of 

the palace, there to receive paymellt ,md e1eliyer up 
their arms and accoutrclIIents. The mOll nppl'c
hon(\ee1 deception, and require,l that the money 

should he sent to their l'llC"lllI]IlIlC'llt. or that fl 
hostflge should remain there a.s security for the 

(lue performance of their sovercign's engagelHellt~. 

The British }'(:siucnt haying fOllnd, hy all inspec

tion of the aC(,Ollllt" that the proposed mode of 
:u1jmtment WitS crpIitahlc, nnd having also as('cl'
tainee1 that the mell refu'ed to proceed to the place 
appoillted for their payment a]](1 discharge, "'as 
disposed to ,upport the autllDrity of the Vizier hy 
tIl(' employmellt of onc ()f the Company's rcgiments. 
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But he was not thoroughly ,atisfiell of the honest CHAP. XYII. 

intl'lItions of the prince; and the lliscontented 
men, reposing confidence ill him which they with-

held from their master, sent a deputation to ex-

pbin to him their situation and wishes. It was 
stated on their behalf, that the waut of pay 

had produced real distress; that there was no e0111-
mandallt or hC'Od of the battalion through ,,"hom 

they coulll regularly apply to the Vizier; and 
that tho feeling of distrust, which deterred them 

from going to the palnee in conformity with the 
onlel's of the prince, was alilply .instificll hy the 
non-fulfilment of former prolllises. The rcsident. 

took pains to satisfy the milllls of the al'pli-
callts, and they appearcd llisposed to submit. 
The existence of this (lisposition being communi-

cat.ed to the Vizier, he, too, expressed himself satis-
fied. A deprecatory pet.ition from the lllalcontents 

was presented to the prince through the British 

resident, wlio, partaking of t1l(' fecling of distrust. 

whieh pervaded llot only the battalion ill question, 
but all mnks and orders of men at 1,uekno,,', gaw 
tIle weight of his own l'ccommClHlation to the eourse 

which he deemed most advisahle-that the Vizil'r 
should accept tLe submission of the hattalion, settle 

tho arrears of pay in the manner 1)]'01'0'0,1, ,ulll 
follow up the settlement by dismissal. The Vizier 
conscnted witll a graciousness worthy of his elevated 
station; aJlIl promised that tlrrungellH'nts I"hollld be 

ma(le for r:1nying' illto cRert 011 a f'}ll'rifietl day t]!C 

VOL. III. N 
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ell IP. xVII.plnn ,n]lport(',1 hy Colonel Scott. The rm,l!" ac

CjnicRcence of the prince seems to have Inlled the 

slIRpicions of the' BritiRh resident. thongh his expe

riencc of the mIne of the royal word might ha\"e' 

hcen supposo,l snflieie'nt to kccp tllom awake. His 

acconnt of his feelings, of the chango ofl(,cto,1 in 

thelll, aIHI of the canso of that changc, shal! he 
givcn in his own wordso "T h~Hl no appl'C'hens:ion," 

sayR he, "that he (tho Vizier) would depart from 

his: cngagements. or that any ohstrllction on his s:ide 
wonl<1 he thrown in the way of a final conclnsion. 

TIow gl'cat., theil, was my astonishment, to find 
thot the pcrsons employe'] to adjust tho acconnts 

ha,l commal)(lcd the atten.bnee at tho palaco of 

fom of tho IIative offieors hy name, for tho jIllrpose 
of ~{'t.tlillg a tlclllnwl of several thollsand rupees, 

wl,i"h they said had h,'en brought forward by the 
formel' comlllan,lnnt of tho battalion, w'ho has hoen 

tC'1l months in confillC'ment, \\"hic11 f3nlll was to he 

dC'~lllrtC'cl floOlll tIle' aggregate nm01ll1t of pay dnc to 
the hattalion. T sent a llIcssage to the Nawallh 

(Vizier), remol]strating against tlds lICW anrl lI1lSC:l

sOllable ,lenInnd, which, if .il"tly formed, ought to 
h:1YC hcel! illclncle(l ill the a(,(,Olmt origillfll1y flll'

nisllC'] for llIy iIlspection. The N'l\"auh (Vizier), 
11IHll'1' the 1ll0f't SO]Clllll aSsnl'nllCCS, fllHl with mflny 
soli,l arguments on the polic;' of good faith, declared 

Ids firlJl l'e.o;.;olntioll of :1tlhcl'lng to the RcttlenlC'nt; 

hut his excellency WCHt out tlli:-: morning to n gnrden 

of A hnas\:, nbollt eight miles frolll the city, \yithont 

leaY])},!! nlly illRtl'llct;oll~ for tIll' :\d.ill~tlllCllt of :1(,-
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cOllnts or pnynlent of nrrcars.";t-· Against this IScnn- CHAP. XVII. 

daloll' breach of honestyColoncl Scott remonstrated, 
und, ultimately, through his exertions, tho troops "0-
reiyc<i their p"y, 

This preliminary being oyer, they deposited their 
arms and dispersc,1 without tumult or disorder. The 
conduct of the rcsident throughout these proceed
ings scarcely seems to require Hjlology. If any be 
nocessary, it is fumishcd in his own appeal to the 
goyel'llor-general for an indulgent construction. 
H It~" said he, "in the cour:-:e of this transaction 

any part of the conduct pursuer! by me should ap
peal' to your lordship exceptionable, I trust to your 
lordship's liberal consideration of the embarrass
monts a man mllst labour under ",here artifice is 
opposed to plain dealing, whore the crimes of the 
accused originate in the fanlts of the goverJlment, 
and whero, Ull!lcr the mask of vigour, attempts are 
marIo to draw me into a participation of a measure 
of cruel and uqjust seycrity for the gratification of 

. " avarIce. 

Such was the situation of Colonel Scott-snch 
has lwcn and still is the situation of tho,e holding 
appointments similar to his. Surrounded on every 
side by temptations to CIT, the most inflexible de
tcnnination and the lllost cautious discretion are 

indispensable to the creditahle discharge of their 
onerous duties. 

But it is time to return to the progress uf the 

* Letter of Colonel Scott to go\,crnor-p;cocral, 4th Octoher, 
I i99, publl!3hed in Parliamentary Papers. 

X 9 
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('II AI'. XVII. 1I ep:ot.i:tti Oil for carrying into cflret 
gl'llcral's views of military reforlll. 

the go\,crIlor

r II answer to a 

letter front the g-OYCl'llfH'-gcllcl'al already referrcl1 to, 

the Vizier dcelarc(l that the UlhulltagCf', both imllle

diate amI futuro, of a reforJll in his military csta

hlisliment worc more stl'ongly impressed on his 0\\"11 

mimI than on that of his illustrious corrcspondent, 

alHl that he would, without a moment's delay, con

sult with Colonel Scott upon what was practicahle, 

and cOlllmunicate the result of their joint delibera

tions. This promise was fulfi I Ic<I in the manner 

usual with the Vizicr-it is unnecessary to explain 

that, in point of fact, it was not fulfilled at all. 

Colonel Scott ,lescribed the character and habits of 

this prince with e'lunl truth anll brevity. " His 

excellency," said he, "is n man inconceivably dif

ficult to deal with llllder nn observance of the COI11-

mon forllls due to respect and decorum. His ready 

nIHI thorough acquiescence in the propriety of ahnost 

oycr)' measure proposed to him )1rcchlflcs (liscnssion, 

hut the execution is neglected by a total elisreganl 

of promise, 01' cYn(lcd by a flimsy suLterfuge." Tht, 

promisc(l comm111lieatioll of the Vizier's scntilllent~ 

110t arrivillg, tho governor-gelloral again ml(ll'css('(1 a 
lettcr to him, represcnting the obligation of the Com

pany to defend the prince's dominions; the insuffi

ciency for the purpose of the nUlllber of British 

troops orcliuarily stationed within thelll; the llanger 

impelldillg from the intentioJls of ZcmauJl Shah, 

:lIlel po"ihly from other sources; the necessity of an 

angllll'ntatioll of the British force, :llltl the rruc1y 
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means of providing for the cost by disbanding the CHAP. XVII. 

disorderly battalions, which were a source not of 

strength but of weakness. Tho letter concluded by 
intimating that the British troops in Oude would be 

immediately reinforced by a portion of the proposed 

augmentation; the remainder were to follow at a 
futme period. 

The justice of this measure must be determined 
by the COllllitions of the treaty nnder which the 
relatiye claims of the Vizier and the British govern

ment arose-its expediency, 1Iy the circllmstances 

uIIder "'hich it was I'c~ol'ted to. 

The treaty was tlmt concln,lcd by Lor.l Teign

mouth and Saadut Ali on placing that prince upon 
the thronE'. This instrument formally recognized 

the obligation incurrc.l hy the East-TllClia Comp"ny 
llluler former treaties, of defelHling the dominions of 

the ViziPl' agaill~t all cnemies; it bOUllil the Vizier 

to pay a specific,l amount of subsidy for an English 

forte to be cOlltinually stationed ill his territories, 

which forco was nover to be less than ton thousnnd 

:-:trollg; "'and if at any time it should hecollle necessary 

to augment tho troops of tho Company in Ou,lo bo
YOlHl the number ofthirtecll tliousanllmcn, ineltulillg 
Europeans and natives, infantry, cavalry, aIld artillery, 

the Nawnllb Saadut Ali Khan," agreed" to p"y the 

aetu"l diflhcncc occasioned by the excess "boyc that 
Ilumber."* The possible augmentatioll of the force 

beyond thirtoon tllOuSUlld is here clearly contelll

plated and provided for. A '1"08tioll arises, who was 

,. Seventh Article of Treaty. 
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CIIAI'. XVII. to j1ltlgc of the 1I('('('s~ity? and to thi~ the trenty give:o: 
no :lIlSW('I'. If' t1lc Vir.i('l'. it migllt Im}lpcJI thnt a 

Pl'illl'l', who, like Raadut Ali, ·was nt O])(·c tlllder tIle 

inflllence of all C'xtreme loY(~ of money and a hcad

'trollg will. might, with a yiew to the gratifieatioll 

of hi:-; JlassiOll~, dell)' the necessity, "'hen its cxi~tCll(,C 
wa:-: ('leal' to evcry Ol1e cl~e; nnd if his denial ,Yere to 
determine the quC'stion, the COlilltry might he oV('r

rim hy (,llcrnics, wh()~c sllh;;cqncnt cX}lllI:-:ioll might 
tlcension to the Company an amount of trouble nIH! 

of loss which better provision woultl have avC'rted. 
TIlc COlllPnllY, it is to be remembered, were lHlllnd 
Ilot lllerely to assist the Vizier with specific,l amount 

of force for the (lefcllce of Ids domiuiolls-thcy wen' 

"Olllld emciently to defend them; and to rC'Iuirc 

thl'1ll to do this, with a force illadcquate to the exi

).!."t.'llri('~ of till' ('a~(', would be altogether llllr('3sonahlt' 

and ahs\lnl. The uh]ig-ation to dofend the tCl'I'itor), 

tlf allde involved the obligation of nllottillg' a sufH

ciont force for tho duty: if thirteoll thuusallt] mOIi 

'1'01'0 insnfliciclIt, tl",y Wo]'() boulll] to elllploy morc, 

fur the country was to be dofelldol] absolut,,]y and 

unroservo,lly. The obligation which tlie COlllpany 

had undertaken was therefore accompanied hy the 

right of determining upon the lIcccssity for an increase 

of forco. If tho right rested with any athol' party, 

the rcsu]t would he, that til(' CompallY migllt he 

I:mfully calbl upon to pcrform an impossibility. 

Some mis:ll'pl'chrm:.ion lll:l)' have arisen from tilf' 

llJalllll'J' ill whil'1I tht' operatioll of the sevC'lIth ;llti

('Ie (If Lord Tl'ip:Jllllollth'~ treaty i~ ad \ l'rted to ill 
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the letter to the Vizier. It is said, "Thc seventh ClIAP. XVI!. 

article of the treaty, concluded with your excel-

lency by Sir John Shore, provides for the occasional 
<lugmentatioll of the Company's troops ill your ex-
cellency's dominions." This is not strictly accurate; 

the words of the treaty arc, "if, at any time, it 

should become necessary to augment the troops of 
the Compauy in Oude;" the pl'oyisioll is gellel'al 
-it refers not to the angmentation being cither 
occasional 01' perlllunent. Indeetl, the paragraph of 
the letter preceding that in which occurs the refer-
elIce to the powcr of augmcntutioll as oIlly occa

sionalmust kwe satisfied the Vizier that that which 

was proposed 'ras designed to be permanent. "It 
miglIt not be in the po,,"er of theBl'itbh goyernmcnt," 
it is said, ,. on a slllhlcn emergency to reinforce the 
troops in your excellency's country with sutlicicnt 

expedition; my firm opinion, therefore, is, that the 

Company can in no other manner fulfil efiectually 
their engagement to 'defend the dominiom.; of yonr 

excellency against all cnomies,' than by maintain-
ing constuntly in those dominiolls sllch n. force a~ 

shall at all times be ,ulequatc to your cil'ectual pru-
tection, independently of any rcinforcement which 
the exigcncy might otherwise require, but which 
might lIot he disposable ill proper season." The 
,-jews of' the governor-general were thus must clearly 
and distinctly explainod. 

Should it be sai.l, that if the above constructioll 
of thc treaty be cOlTect, the Vizier, as to the ex
pense of t:;uppurting the Bl'ilbh force, \Va::; altogc-
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ClIAI'. XVII. ther at the merry of the British government-this 

i, 'pdte tl'lle. lie ],l:l<"e,1 himself at their merc)" hy 

delegatillg' to thr'lIl tIle ddellcc of his dominions. 

Ili:-; weaklle~s rC1lllired ~lll'p()rt-he consellted to rc

c('i,'o it from a powerful neighbonr. IIe haoll'lacod 

himscJf ill a COIltlitioll of dcpewlcllce, :11111 h<lvillg 

agreed to purchase certaill :1(lvantag('s UpOIL certaill 

terll1s, he l1:1d lIO right to object to those tenus 

ueing enforce,I. The right of the English guverll

lI11'llt was Hot indec.l to he pressed to its full e.xtClJt 

\Yithout reason; hut if rcason existed, be coulo lIot 

justly question its exercise. 

This leads to the second I'oillt of inquiry

whether at the timc it was expl'dicnt to caJ] UPOll 

the Vizier to entcrtaill all ilH.:rcasc<1 number of 

British troops? and this adlllit:.: of a yery reaoy ;In

:-;""CI'. Oudc was mellaced hy Zcmaull SlJah. who had 

not Oldy threatened invasion, hut a(hanc(.!(l to Lahore 

to cHrry hi~ design into eHl'ct. True:t \\'a~, tl1at, 

:dnrmcd for the safety of his power at hOllle, he had 

~llddc1l1y retl'cat('(l; but his return at a conn:nicllt 

~eason was fairly to be cxpected. Sciudia, too, wu::: 

helieve.1 to cherish dcsigns unfavourable to the pcnc(~ 

of Ou,ll'. Tho I~ohilla" always turbulent aud ,Ii.

l'untentcd, were ready to em hark ill the occupatioJl 

they b)Y('c1, nlH1 eycry part of the Vizier's dominiulls 

wa:o: OH~lTl\Il with Ilbonlpr, crillle, nJis('I'Y, aIHI dis

:I1li.,etioll. The state of the \'izier\ <lrlJl)' has beell 

:lln.'wl), noticed, llllt it lllay lIot be ill1prOper to qllote 

a f('\\- )'('111:11'1.;.:-; Oil thi:-; :-1I1~kl't frolll (,Ollllllllllil':ltioILo; 

\\ l'itt(,11 11 few lllolltll:-. beforl' tbi.... ill'riod, h\· fiir 
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Jallll'S Craig, \rho commalllied tbe British force in CHAP. XVII. 

OUlle. " As to the Nawuub's troops," he said, .. it 
b impossible for me to con ve)" to your lordship " 
lllore decided opinion as to their nullity than 1 have 

already had the honour of cOlllmunicating to your 
lordship. 'Vith the view, however, of drawing li·om 
tholll the only service which it seemer] possible to 

ho]>o for, 1 pressed strongly for the appointment of 
Genoral Martine to the eOllllllallll of those stationed 

in Rollilcund, ,vhich the Nawaub has acceded to." 
lie ml,b shortly aftcrwarrl:;, "it is extremely dim-
eult to combat the obstacles which arise from the 

extrcme pusillanimity and sordid avarice of the 
Na,,"aub." And in illustration of this position Sir 
J ames Craig adds: "I alll well assurcll that the Ka-
wauL's troops arc neitlier :trIlled nor clothed, nor i~ 

therc a gnu in the district which is I'"t lInder Geno-
ml Martino's command that can be made use of. In 

cOlls('(lllCnCO of our rcpresentations he has prOlnis('d 

to send some guus; bllt he declares that he has 

neither arms nor clothing beyond what he must fnr-

nbh to the battalions that he keep" ncal" his person." 
But though thesc troops "'cro in a state which would 
have rendered them valueless agaillst an enomy, 

they WOl"e not without the po,rer of producing in-
ternal mischief. In another letter Sir J ames Craig 

bays: " I know not what to say with respect to the N a-
waub's trool's, 1 would be content that they should 

be useless, but I ,lread their being dungerous, unless 

some step is taken with regard to them. I should 

he almo,t as unwilling to leave the III behind me as 1 
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CIIAI'. XVII. ,houl<l Lo to lef"'e" fortress of the enemy. The 
Naw:1l1b is higohly llllpopular, nIHl of all his ~u~jeet~, 
I Lelievu lie woultl least expect attaclllllcnt frOll1 hi, 
army."* Now in the I;,ce of all the,c somees of 

danger to the state which the East-IIIIHa Company 

were Lound to protect from all enemies-with the 

III'ospect of invasion hy a prince who hall recently 
tmvorsed, without JIluch difliculty, a consitlerahle 

portion of the countries between his own anll that 

of the Vizier, aud whose future progress through the 

remuiwler could not be rcganled as impl"Ucticable

"'itlt cause for distrusting the pacific disposition of 

a powerful and treacherous Mahratta chief on the 

very borders of Ollllc-\\'ith these perils without, 

allll 'rith an oppressed people and a disorderly 1II0L, 
called by courtesy an arlllY, witbill, woulf1 the go

\'crnol'-gcllcl'nl ItaY8 been justificll in congratulating 

himself, that in the north-west, at least, all was 

quiet, null ill the exercbe of' this soothing be1icf~ 

leaving that part of Intlia withont additional defence? 

lIe lllight have delayed strengthening the British 

force in Oude till Scindia ,ms in the Doab, and 

Zemunll Shalt at Delhi, proclaiming from thellce the 

rcstoratioll of the j\[ ahometall Empire of Intli", the 

Rohilla cldefs in arms, and the mLLle soldiery of 

Sautlnt Ali secking their fortunes in tlte best way 

tltat the uniyersal confusion might oller: he llIight 

11:lve awakened from a dream of security to leaI'll that 

IIllC', or sevl'ral, OJ' uU of those events had takcul'lncc . 

.,., The twu letters from which thc~e extracts are takm will be 

found ill bit "olume of the \Vcllc:;ky Dc"patdw::, 
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an(l thon have procee,lc,l to eXjlress to the homc go- CllA!'. XVII. 

V81'11ll1cnt his l'rgret for the IBisfortunes that had oc-

ClllTC(l; his astonisblllC'ut nIHI SOlTo'r at the infa-
tuation of the Vizier, ntHI his earllcst determination 

to do all within his powcr to retrieve the disasters 

which he might have ussumed no humun foresight 

could havc anticipatell; uut the Earl of :Mornington 
was not a lllan to fold his arms in supineness, aIHI 

cast the responsibility of ill success uJlon fortunc 
-events found him prepared for their arrival. III 

preparing for them, though he steadily kept in view 
the great principles of justice awl mOlleration, he 
llespised that alle·cted regard for them ,,·hich 8cob 

tClllporary popularity uy the sacrifice of important 
interests. He could not uut know, that in intcr-
posing to save the Viziel' from the consequences of 

his own folly, he should incnr some oulo,!uy from the 
I'rej11l1iccd, the inconsiderate, the ignomnt, or the 

base; but this consideration weighed not ngnillf:it 

a rcgan1 for thc peacc of IIlllia, and for the honol\l" 
allrl seomit)' of tho British namo and lloJllinion. JIP 

mw that a regard to these objects called for a cer-
tain comse of policy-that such a comBe was at the 
sallle tillle calculated to Loncfit the ruler an,lI'00],1,· 

of OudC', though the former, blinded uy his l'asssions, 
sa'''' it not; and, being sfltisfic(l 011 these grcat 

points, he kcpt on his way, undismaycd hy diflicul-
tics, fUHI UlHlctcrrcd by the feal' of llli~l'('prcsell-

tation. 

A new 8('('118 wa~ IIOW about to OpCII at Lllek
now. The Vizier had for some timl' beell ill the 
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CIiAt'. XVII. bahit of dwelling ill Ids COllvcl'sations with the 
Britisli rc:-;idl'llt, 011 tile illl}los:-.:ibility of' his eowluct
ing tI,e amlirs of the COli II tr)". So freqllelltl)" had 

this occulTed, that the l"('si,lont statc,l he had beell 

1e,I to conjectnro that the princc had it ill contem

platioll to retire from the cares and fatigues of go

vcrumcIlt. This surmise he Imd never communicated 

to the gOYCfllor-gcllcl'al, and he imputes his sllence to 

ntriolls causes-thc apparent absunlity of the expec

tation, and the countenance aOonled to a contrary 

belief by the cOIHluet of tho Vizier, in lllc,litating 

state rcgulatioll~, projecting Lnihlillgs, and making 

household nl'l'angcm(:lIt~, implying the intention of 
perm;ulelltly l'c!:'i1ling at Lnckllow. It: however, the 

rcsi,lcnt had ever bccn led to form the conjectnrc 

l"l'fCl'I'Ctl to, it was his duty to have intimate,1 it to 

the authority which he servell; not, i1Hlccll, H!' n 

matter de~erving much attention, but as the occa

,ional result produced upon his mind by the con

vl'n.;atioll of the Vizier. It is a prima],y (luty of slich 

an olficel' to keep his goycrmnent a<lyi50", not only 

of eycry thing of political interest that occurs at 

the scene of his duties, but of his own impressiolls, 

whether fixed or variable, with regal'll to them. 

The time, howcycr, 3rriYed when Colonel Scott 

had sOlllcthiIlg marc than his own conjectures to 

communicate. The Vizicr madc a formal :lyownl of 

hi~ desire aIHI resolution to relinquish a government 

which he "erbl'cd himself unahle to manage either 

with ~ati~,;factioll to himself or-alld ill this l'c.;.;pcct 

the adllli:::;:sion wa~ certaillly a~ literally true H::5 it 
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was "ppurently candid-with a,lvantage to his wb- ellAI'. XVII. 

jeets. Colonel Scott made some remarks tending 
to shew that, by following his advice, the affitirs 

of the country might be 'Hhninistere,l for the be-

nefit of the people, aIHl at the sallle time with 
case and reputation to the IJl'ince. The Vizier 1'0-

plied that this might be so, but it was impossi-
ble for one person to judge of the feelings of an-

other; that his mind was not disposed to the cares 

and fatigucs of government; that he was firmly 
resolved to retire from them; and that, as one of llis 
SOllS wo!.tld be raised to the mllSl"llld, his name wOllhl 

remain. At a snb~equent period of the conference, 

he added. that in relinquishing the govel'lllllent he 

renollllced evcry thought of intcrfering in its con-

cerns, 01' of residing within its limits; LllfLt tlJC money 

he possessed was sufficient for his own support, awl 

for the attainlllent of every gratification in a private 

station-which mts certainly the fact; but he desired 

to stipulate for a due provision heing lIln(le for hi~ 

sons, and for the other branches of his family, whom 
he meant to leave at LlIcknow. 

In reporting to the govcrnor-general the inten
tion of the ViI:ier, together with the su ust:1nce of 

several conversations held \I'itl! him on thc slIl\jcct. 
Colonel Scott suggested ce)'tain points fo), consi

,lerntion. One of these was, whether it wOl,],l not 
be nlora advisal)]c, if the Vizier's consent eQuid he 

obtained, that the ahdication, instca,l of being- con
finc(l to hi~ own person, ~llOnld also pxhmd to his 

postf'l'ity. III ('t>BllC'ctioll with tlli .... slIggC' .... tioll, it is 
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CIlAl'. XVI!. right to statC', that tllOllgh the Vizier had sons, non(' 

of them were legitimate. Another f(uestion raised lJY 

tl,e resi,lellt rdate,l to the disposal of the trcaS\lI'e 

left hy the formcr Vizier, This had becn removed 

by Sa:ulut Ali from the pllblic treasllry to the fcmale 

apartments of his palace, awl it was conjectured that 

this step lIlight have been taken in contemplation 

of the clcsibJ11 of rc1iJlCluishi1lg the govcrmllcnt. Tlic 
,\cM, of' the Vizier's brother, to whose place awl 

tn'asmc Saarlllt Ali harl succecrlcr\, were consirler

ahle, and no part of thcm harl been pai,l. ~alaries 

werc (luc to puhIic SC)'Vil1lts, alId fl cOllsiderable 

alllOllllt of allowances to pensioners. All tlrcse 

claims it WftS probftblc Saadllt Ali meallt to emrle, 

Colonel Scott hftr\ reco111n](',"\e<1 that the Vizier 
sholl1(1 himself write to the gon~rllor-gcllcrnJ. This 

he (lcclined, 011 the groUlHl that there was 110 onc 
abollt lrim to whom he COlllrl cOllfido so r\clicate an 

aA:lir: and he llesirer\ the resilIent to rIm'" up a 

pnpcr in Persinll, (,lIlhmlying the views of the 

prillte as l'n .. ,,'lonsly explained, for transmission to 
the gOYCl'llOl'-gcllcrnl, which was accordillgly (lone. 

I t is nnneco"nry to trare lIIinntcly tho procee(l

ings which followorl. It will be ,nflicicnt to state 

that, in rcfcl'ew:c to the Yal'lOtls eommUlllCU

tiolls which lIe hUll l'cceiycd. the goYc1'1lor-gcnel'ul 

trullsmittc(l a scri(~s of instrllctiOlIR to the l'l'!-ii

(ll'nt, a (lmft of a proposed treaty, alill a pnper cx

plallntory of the Yil'W~ of tl](~ Britisll gOY( .. \l'lllllcnt, 

spocially intollrlcrl for the peru,," of tIre Vizier. 
The tcUdC'll(';' of thcsc ,1()('1111}(,llt~ wa:-: rather to 
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discourage the meditatod step of abdication than CHAP. XVll. 

otherwise. The governor-general su,v that 1l1:lUY 

a(jyantages would result from it, if the entire a,]

Ininistration of the government, civil and military, 

\\'ere transferred to the Company; but he saw also 

that the rmlizatioll of those advantages \\'ould be 
groatly illlpcdm] if the abdication of Snadut A Ii 
was to be followed by the establishment of a suc-

cessor. The certainty that the evils by which t]If' 
country was affiicte(] would be continuo,] un(ler ,uch 

an arrangement, and the possible inconveniences 

to Saa,]"t Ali himself, were pointed out, aw] the re

prescntation was fatal to the Vizier's resolution. II" 
r~jected the con(]ition proposed to be attache(1 to 
his retirement, and ,]eclare'] that, as the appointment 

of a successor \I'as 011jected to, he was ready to 
abandon his ,iesig-n, and retain the charge of the 
government. vVhether ho had ever entertainc,1 any 

sinccre intention of relinquishing it, is a Cjllcstion on 
which it is illlpossihle to arrive at an)' satisfactory 
conclusion. 

The deliver), of the 1etter to the Vizier, announcing 

tho march of a body of th" COlllpauy's troop8 to aug
Illont the British force in Oude, ha,1 be on deferre,1 

pending the procecrlings m+;;ing out of tho Viziol"f.; 

professed desire to ab,]icate. When tbat project 
was almndonod, the letter was presented. The pro
posed reinforcement abo marehe,j witbont further 
delay, awl after multiplied Ruhterfuges :11111 c"aSi()ll~ 

on thc part of tbe Vizier, tl,c procc," of ,1islmnding' 

hi:-; 'liRord(ll'ly lm.ttaJion:,= C01111l1('IH'("1. Tile :teCOlll-
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CITAI'. XYII. pli: .. :lllllC'llt of tbi:-: Il('('c;;.:.snI'Y measure }'cfjllil'C'd much 

eare to nW'l't dflll,Q'(,J'Oll~ COIlSCfjl1CI1('CS; hut the rt'

q\li~it(' eflre wa~ lInt w:llltillg". :11111 the Britisll :1ntllO

ritie:-; takiJlg an intcl'c:-;t in the inspcdioTl of tIle flC

eOtlllts, awl the due discharge of arrears, the lJn~illCSs 

I'ro('e('.1c.1 with lc,~~ (1ifficlllty than cOllld haw ])(,(,11 

flllticillntcd, and withont fllly rlisturhnllcc of seriolls 

charadc'r. 

\Yhilc some progress W[l<;( thus makillg ill reform

ing the military fttt:dJ'~ of Ouile, its civil governmellt 

remained in the same wretched Cil'Cmllstanccs hv 

\\'hi('h it lla(1 cw'r hecn cham('tcI'izccl, Thc Vizier 

took ntlvflntngc of tlIi~ to intimate the probability 

of nn approaching failure' 

the British g-OYCrlllllcllt, 

of his engagclllents witlt 

This stel' accclerated a 

lIlC:U.;nl'C really llC'cesl'ary :uHl important, lmt which 

thc Vizicr wns most e~pe('ially flllxiolls to post

pone-nIl infpliry into the (,::lll~C of that misery 

nlld ,1 i.-:;o 1'(1 el' ,,-hieh wa~ lllliY('r .... ally sprcfH1 oyer 

the fertile ('olllltr!" ~lIld('('t to Ids fulmillistl'atioll. 

That ('fl11:-;('; as poilltl'cl nnt Ly the gOYCl'llol'-g'('l1cru1. 

"-a~ the gOYl'rnment. i\dycl'ting to the commu

nicatiol1 from tl18 Vizicr, tIlc g'OYC'J'llOr-geJleraJ, ill 

rl(ltlrc~~illg Colonel S('ott, :;:nys: ., Had the terri

tories of Glide beell snl~iect to the frefjllent 01' 

o('('n~iollal deynstatiolls of :lll l'llcmy-had thcy 

becn yi:'Oik(1 11y unfayourahlc sea:'ion:-;, 01' h:' othcl' 

(":lI<lI11ith."~, ",hieh impair thC' puh1i(' prosperity, thp 

mpid clcelille of the Vizier's rCY('llllP:-; mig-Itt 

hl' imputcd tn othc]' ('atlsc~ tll:"1.lI <l d"fl'etiw' 

a(lln1 II i . ...,tratiOil. Bllt no :-;11('11 r:1lalllitllll~ Yi~itn-
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tions have afllicted the province of Oudc, while, ClI.\!'. XVII. 

in consequcnce of the protection ,,-hich it dcriycs 
from the presence of the British forces, it has becn 
maintained, together with all the COlllpany's pos-
sessions all this sifle of India, in the unintelTnpted 
enjoyment of peace. A ,lefective administration of 
the government is therefore the only cause "'hich 
call have prOlluced so marked a diilerellce between 
the state of his excellency's ,lominiolls and that of 
the contiguous torritories of the COlllpany. 'Vhile 
the territories of the Company have been advancing 
progressively during the last ten yenrs in prosperity, 
population, and opulence, the dominions of the 
Vi%ier, though enjoying eqnul a<lvnntages of tran-

quillity and security, have rapidly and progressively 
declined."* A ,letail of particnlars would amply 
bear out the general remarks above quoted. " J 
have repeatedly represented to your excellellcy," 
said tho governor-genoral, addressing tho Vizier, 

" the effects of the ruinous expedient of anticipating 

the collections-the destructive practice of realizing 
them by force of arms-the annual diminution of the 
jll1nma t of the country-the precarious tenure by 

which the aumils allll farmors hold their posses
sions-the misery of the lower classes of the people, 
absolutely excluded from the protection of the go
vernment-mill the utt~r insecurity of life and ]'ro-

* Letter from go\'ernor-general to Colonel Scott, 22nd Ja
nuary, 1801. 

t The rental or assessment. 

VOL. !If. o 
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CIiAP. xnI. perty tlll·oughout the province of OIHle."* Thesc 
positions arc illll~tmtc(l by referellce to facts thon of 

r('('ellt OCClllTClIec; and the representation l)cing 

atldressell to the VizicI·, the trutl, of the allegel] 

facts lrolllll have heen imjlugned had it been ]'o"i
ble. The Vizier, indeed, hal] ''']lllittCI] the miserable 
cOlulition of his l'OYCIlUC administration; and nIl 

authorities conem in ('xhibiting the state of his 

tlominions as little removcrl from complete anarchy. 
UHlIrr thc~c circumstances the continuc(l 1'ayn1011t 
of tho Britisl, subsidy could not reasona],ly be relied 
lIpon; and the Yizicr himself had, by his own sug

g'C:-;tioIlS. lent encouragement to those apprehensions 
,vl,ich on other gl'oulHb there was abUllllunt reason 

to entertain. 
It has been seen that, at an carly period of his 

allministration, the ~[arquis IVe!lesley had hoon 
impressed \yjtlt the necessity of ohtaining territorial 

security for a part, at least, of the Yizier's pecuniary 
cugagcmonts with tho British govcnllnent.t The 

desire of abrlication, which at one time the Yizicr 

entertaille(l or affected to (,lItcl'tain, suggested an

other modo of arrangement, which the goyernol'
general now instructed the resident at Lucknow 
to press upon the consir]eration of the prince. 
This was the entire transfer of the government 

of the country, ciyil as well as military, to the 

Compnny, under suitable provisions for the maill-

* Letter from governor-general to Yizicr, 8th April, IS01. 
t See page 163. 
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tenaHce of the Viziel' and his family. Colonel Scott CHAP. X\'lI. 

"'as directcd to prepare the draft of a trcaty for this 
pmposc, on the 1II0del of the trcaty concluded with 
the Hajah of Tanjorc and that proposed to the 
Viziel' at thc pcriod of his meditated abdication. 

In frnming such a trcaty, the residcnt was instl'llcted 
to keep in "iew its primal'}' objects-the abolition 
of abuses, and the substitution of" a wise and bene-

volent plan of gOYCl'lllllent, calcnlntcd to inspirc the 

people \"ith confidellcc in the secmity of property 
aIld of life; to encourage industry; to protect the 
fruits of honest labolH', and to establish order ami 
slIbmission to the just authority of the state, on the 
soli,1 foundations of grntitude for benefits received 
flnu expectation of continued security:" but be was, 
at the samo time, to defer to the inclinations and 
prejlllliccs of the Vizier as far as might he com-

patiblc with the attainment of the main ol~jects of 
the treaty. The draft, when prepared, \\'as to be 

submitted to the Vizier: if on receiving' it he nlight 

manifest any disposition to accede to its general prin-
ciples, but should desire somo particular modifica-

tions, his suggestions wer~ to be reserved fol' the 
decision of the governor-general. But as it was 

obviously more probable that he would reject the 
proposal altogether, this result ,ms jlrovided for. 
In that case tho resident was to fall back on tho 
plan which the goyernor-gcner.'ll hnd entertained 

from the momont of his entering on the duties of 
his office, ant! probably from an earlicr period. The 
Vizicr was to be informed that the funds for the 

o~ 
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('1[.\1'. XYJI. regular pnynl('llt of til(' ~llh .. :.idy llll\st he placed 
withont rlela." heyowl the hazanl of f:dIUl'e, awl for 

this purpose tIle l"l's~iolJ of te1'l'itol'Y of :ull'qnatc 

l'xtPllt ,ras to IJl: requil'c(l. The Doa)), illdudillg 

the tl'jllllte from FUlTnekahad, was to form part of 

the tL·rritory to Lr thus (lcmulHll'tl, nIHl HohilclllHl was 
pointed out a~ all eligible addition. The posse:-;~ioll 
of these l'l'OYinecs l)y the English woultl tend to 

rcmoyo the Vizier frolll foreign connections alld 

foreign SOn1'('C8 of dnngcl'; and it wns suggested 

that their transfer mlUld he less mortifying to him 

tliall that of any other portions of his dominions, 

illnSl1mch as they were not part of the lUOl'1.: allcient 

possessions of his hOllf~e, but had been acquired for 

it hy the British anns. 

The absence of the Vizier on n hunting excllrsion, 

awl the subscquent celebration of a ;\Iahollletan 

festival, delayed for some time the execution of tho 

ol'(lcl'~ of the gOYel'llOr-gcllcrnl. 'YIll'll the (haft of 

the proposed treaty was at length submitted to the 

Vizier, his deportment was sllch as afforded no cluo 

to his prolmhle decision. IIe receiycd the (haft, 

with a letter addressed to him hy the goyornor

general, without any mrmifcstation of emotion, ulld 
engaged to comllllmicatc with Colonel Scott on the 

snhjecl as soon as he should haye fully considered 

it. Two days afterwards a secolld conference 

took place, whell the Yizicl', though he {li,l not 
positively rqject the first proposal-that of the 

total relinquishment of the goyerIlmcIll of Ond" to 

the Cmnpally-displaycd a strong repugnunce to it. 
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Colonel Scott endmvolll'cd to rcconcile him to the CHAP. xnI. 
arrangement by nn appeal to his patriotic feelings, 
hut the attclllpt was a f'lilure. The resident having 
suggested that the sacrifice of feeling" 011 tho part of 
the Vizier wouItl be compensated by the satisfac-
tion which he "'ould derive from witllcssing the 
increasing prosperity of the country allil the hap-
piness of the people under the management of the 
British government, the prince answered with great 
condom, that, nnder the circulllstances in which he 
should be placed, the contelllplation of these things 
,,"onld not aflord him the smallest gratification. lie 
referrer! to a letter of advice, addressed to his 
predecessor by Lord Cornwallis, which, though it 
contained strong reconlIllendatiolls for the introduc-
tion of Yarions reforms in the r!il1ercnt branches of 
govcrnlllent, left the execntion of tho proposell 
I11casnres to the hands of the Vizier and his minis-
ters. To t!Jis there ,,·as an obvious answcr. Lord 
Comwallis 'luittoll India in Aug·ust, 1793: the COll-

vcrsntion in ,,·hich his advice was tlllls referred to 
took place on the 26th Fehl"llary, 1801. The in- A. o. IS01. 

ten·al was little less than eight years, anll not Ol1e 
step had been taken, either by the reigning Vizier 
or his predecessor, towards carrying into cffect any 

portion of the salutary suggestions offered to tbelll. 
This, as the resident argue,l, sbcwed either that the 
adyice was disregarded, or that the power of actillg" 
upon it was wanting, the latter supposition beillg 
countenanced hy the desire whidl tho Yizier hall 
SOllle timc heforc profc"sed to "htlicate. The Vizier 
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ellAI'. XVII. fUl'tlicr I'CI"'cscntod tllat II is OWl! paymcnts of suJJ

sidy IJad J)t'cn punctual, wliile tliose of his pl'odo
ce:-:sol' lwd hpclJ il'n'gul:-tr ~ awl he urger1 t]mt it 
wo1l1(1 he time clloug'l! to dClllfUHl s<':clll'ity WhCH 

t'Lillll'C actually took place. To this it was an
swcl'oll, tllat if tliat ]I,'riod wcrc waitcII for, it \\'oulll 

thon 1I0t bc "'ithill tlie reacli of InullOll "';sllom or 
]101l'CI' to retric\'c tlil' ail"irs of all cx],austcd allll 
depopulatcd cOlllltry. TIle Vizicr might I"L\,c been 
reminded of Ids own cxprcssed apprchension of its 
approaclt.* 

A ftcr making some remarks OJl thc propose I] 
establishment of comts of justicc, to which thc 
prince seemed to entel'tuill great dislike, he re

questcd to be furnishell, Oil a future day, with somc 
account of the secone! proposal-that which '\'as 
confined to the llemancl of territory as a security 
for tllO claims of thc British government, ,\'hich 
was afiordcl1. Being now ill possession of the 

* The violence and oppression exercised in realizing the rc
"enuc have been ad .... erted to; but it is further to be obsen'ed, 
that the Vizier seems to hayc strained his claim for the credit of 
punctuality quite as far as circumstances warranted. Though no 
actual dcfnult had occurred, there had been considerable hesita
tion in making paymcnt, as appears from a passage ill a letter 
from the go\'crnor-general to I\Jr. Lumsden, Colonel Scott's pre
decessor. "I wish," said his lordship, "the Nawaub could see 
that it would be n more dignified course to pny his sub::.idy with
out giving me the trouble of importuning him. He regularly 
falls into arrear, and as regularly pap up thc arrear whene\-er he 
learns from me that it has attracted my notice. \\' auld it not be 
morc for his honour, and far my ea:-;e, if he would not wait for 
my application, hut pay punctually as the subsidy becomc:- due?" 
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entire views of the governor-general, the Vizier CHAP. XVII. 

formally and distinctly rejected both branches of 
the alternative submitted to him. He could not, he 
said, with his own hands, exclude himself frolll his 

patrimonial dominions, "for," he naively asked, 
" what advantage shan hI I llerive from so doing 1"-

nor coulcl he consent to any positive territorial ces-
sion by way of security for the British subsidy; and 
the rCflSOll flssigned for this refusal is truly wonder-

ful, when considered in relation to the character flnll 
couduct of the Vizier. "I expect," sai(l he, " to 
derive the most substantial profits fr0111 hringing 
into a flollrishing condition this country, \\"hich has 

so long been in a state of waste and ruin; hy a 

separfltion of territory Illy hopes of these snbstantial 
profits "'ould be enti!"ely cut off'." How Iamentflble 

"'as it that the Vizier's good intelltions had so long 
slumbered-how extraordinary that they should 
flwflken just at the momont \yhen security for his 

engagements w'as llellJandcd. He had occupied the 
musnud for several years, aud during that period, 

either from inability or indisposition, he had done 
nothing to rescue the country fr0111 that state of 
" waste and ruin" into which it had fallen; but the 

pleasure of continuing to be acknowledged lord of 
this "heritage of \yoe" \ras not to he relin(Juished, 

and in the hope of retaining it he had recourse to 
representations to \rhich no person of sotllHl mintl 
could give cyell a qualified belief. They receive(1 

fa]' mo]'e attention than they merited. The gOYer

nor-general addressed a letter to the Vizier, tender-
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CIIAP. XVII. illg again tIle two proposals for acccptullcC, aIHl 

answering at great length the oJ~jcctions of tlJC 

prillt.:c, ~hc'rillg tllat t here '''as 110 hope for tlte 
abolitioll of the lIlass of abuses hy which the country 
was oYcrrun but ill its transfer to the British go
\"erlllllCnt; and whetller this Ilesirablo eyent SllOult\ 

take place or not, exhibiting the right of that go
Yerllll1Cnt to delllalll\ al\oquate security that its in
terests sboull\ not be invo\yod in the general l'llin. 

" It "'QuId Le yain nlHI fruitless," said the governor

goneral, ., to attempt this arduous task"-that of 

thorough and eilectual roformatioll-" by partial 
interference, or hy imperfect modifications of a 
system of which oycry principle is fonnded in 01'1'01' 

alll\ impolicy, and oyory instl'll1l1ont taintcr\ with 
injustice and corruption. After long and lnutllro 

deliberation," he continucr!, "loner to your excel

lcncy a rcne,ml of m)' former declaration that the 
province of Ou(lo cmmot otherwise he presorvcd 

than by the gradual and regular operation of a 

system of administration fonnded on principles of 
substantial justice and of comprehonsive policy, and 
enforced by all the pOilU and onerg-y of the English 
gOYc],llJllCnt." After illu!'trating' some of the a<l
yalltag-os of this plan, he addell, "but ,rhatoyor 

may he YOllr excellency's sentimcnts with regnrd to 
the first proposition, the right of the Company to 
demand a ccssion of territory adequate to tho "ccu
rity of the fun(ls lIocossnry for defraying the cx
JI(,II~L' of our defl'IlSin~ engagements 'rith yonI' cx

(oelkJlc.,· b ilHli:-:l'utabll'." That right wa,:, rested 
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principally upon the notorious facts that the evils CIIAP. XVII. 

anrl almBes of the existing system of administration 
harl gTeatly impaired the resources of the state, and 
the weli-grounderl inference that the canses of decay 
would conti nne to operate with increased and acce-
leratcd eflcct until ultimutely the prince shoul,1 
become unable to fulfil his engagcments with the 
Company. The proteuderl expectations of the Vi-
zier wcro justly met by au inquiry, whether he eou!'1 
reasonahly hope to iuduce the g'overnor-goneral, hy 
this nnsupported assertion, to rcst the interests of 
the COlllpany in the province of O'Hle on a founda-
tion so precarions and insecure as the cxpectation of 
an improvement obstructed by the "'hole system of 
the Vizier's governmcnt, and by every relative cir

cumstance in the state of his afi1,irs. 
The Vizier continued to "'ithhold his asscnt to 

eithcr proposal, and to clHleaYonr, by a resort to all 
possible arts of evasion and deJay, to ,Iefer thc final 
settlement of the questions at issue between the 
British government and himself. At last he deter
mined on a list of conditions 01' stipulations, to 
which he desired the assent of the governor-general 
before agreeing to the required cession of territory. 
They were in number eighteen, and related to a great 
variety of subjects. The first was n very character
istic onc. It referred to the payment of t\1O ,\chts of 
Azofl~al-Dowlah, for which the Vizier cOllgratu\ate,1 
himself he was not accollntable, aJII1, mOl'COYCI', 

uvowed that he was ullaLle to provide; awl, referring' 

to the uon-responsibility of the COlllpany, ticeme<1 
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(;][A1', XYfJ. to infer that their gOYCl'nIllent wQuIel COUfil'lll the 
exemption which he chime<l for himself. Other of 
the Vizier's demands pointerl in the same directioll. 
rrllC fourth ,,"ouid appeal', on a cllrsory reading, to 
be little more than idle yerbiage; but it had a deep 

nlHl important meanillg. It ran thus :-" "Thatcycr 

hereditary rights of this state descended to the late 
Nmmub Azofl~nl-Dowlah now devolve upon me his 
successor; let me enjoy ~llch rights cxclusin>]y, and 

let all the inheritanees of my ancestors and tllC 
\rhole of the rights attached to my family centre in 
me, and lL,t no persoll illterfere ill or aRsn1l1C them." 

Colonel Scott was suflicicntly aC~l1aintcd with nath'e 
diplomacy, and with the chamctcr of the Vizier, to 
be induced to suspect tllat more \ms meant than 
met the eye, He imngined that it might he in
tended to rccognize the right of tho Vizier to appro

priato the property of the Bho Begum, and, \,ith 
some hc.-.:itatioll, this construction was acknowlc,lgcd 

by a moulay)" retained by the Yizicr to be the cor
rect one, 

This '''as, therefore, all indication of :1 design OIl 

the part of tho prince to resort to the same lllCUllS 
of clll'ichilig his treasury which had been practised 

by his predecessor lllHlcr the patrollage of '" mwn 
Hastings, I twas belieycd that, in addition tn tbe 
,!I'ong appetite for acculllulatioll \rhich the Vizier 

lllanifested at all timcs and lllHlcr all circuIllstances, 
there was a pecul iar rcason for the attention \yhich 
he thus besto,,'ed on the reputed \yealth of tho 

beguIll, "'ith the view, probahly, of securlllg', 
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during her own life. the enjoYlllent of that wealth, CHAP. XVII. 

she had proposed to the British government to make 
the COlllpauy her heir. The illlprudence of the 
begum, or of some of her dependants, had, it was 
sUPJlosed, suffered the secret to reach the cars of the 
Vizier, and the lllysterious article by which he 
sought to fortify his claims to succeed to all that 
was enjoyed or iuheritcd by his prcdecessor was 
apprehended to have been the rcsult. The resident 
VClT fairly took occasion to contmst this article 
,vitb the first, in which he disclaimed the debts of 
the prince whom he succeeded. He claimed all the 
propcrty "'hich his predecessor possessed, or to which 
he was entitled, but he would hnye nothing to do ,,·ith 
that prince's liabilities. Colonel Scott inquired by 
what rule of e'luity the dcbtor am1 creditor sides of 
the account were to be thus separated, but it does 
not appear that he rcceived any answer. The fifth 
article wus not dissimilar in its object from that by 
which it was precedcd. It was \ridc aIHI swccping 
in jts l':1nge :-" Should any person," it ran, "have 

obtained, or hereafter obtain, by breach of trust 
or other mcans, possession of specic or property 
belollging to this circaI', let no 01lC obstruct my 
taking back such proJlerty or spccie." Ostcnsihly 
this was not open to objection. No onc could pro-
perly desire to protect the possession of property 
fraudulcntly obtained; but the ellc'ct of the provi-
sion would k",c been to scenre to the Vizier the 
pO\\'er of subjecting whom he pleased to those 
means of pressure by which Oricntal potentates arc 
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('11.11'. X\·II. al'e(1,tomc<1 to rclieve wealthy s111~jccts of :t portio II 

of theil' tJ'l'a~llrl'. VlIl'illg tho cOllfusion that suc
eee<lc<l the (!cath of Azofl~al-I)o\\',"h, and continued 

through the r-;hort reigll of Vizier Ali, it was sus
pocte(1 that llluch nlnable property lind bcen car
rie(l [I\,."Y from the pri vate treasnry, jewcl-officc, 

allll "'ar<irobe; an(l the suspicion 'ms prokbly 
wcll founded. The British authorities (li<l 1I0t 

wish to give impunity to thesc thefts, nor to serecn 
hom punishmcnt those hy whom it was meritcd; 
but neither did thcy "'ish to let loosc on eycry 
person "'hom thc Vizier might think a fit sub
ject for experiment, the processes b,I' \vhich nrc 

teste(l the possession of property, and thc degree in 
\rhich the possessor is endue(l with the pO'l'er of 
tellaeity. Colonel Scott desirc<l that the suspocte(1 
persons might be pointcd out, but he condellllle(1 the 
(lcsign of illyolving eyery person about the court in 
vexatious accllsations. The thirtccnth of the 1'e

<juil'c{l stipulatiolls ',"[IS not less mysterious than 
")]Ile of those ,yhicl, had preceded it. It COlll

lllencea with this rccital :-" Some arrangemellt 
among' thc sonants of tho circaI' (state) calcnlate(l 
to {1imillish my expenscs will become illClispellsablc; 
awl to obviate (listul'uancef', it will hecome neces

~ary to return sneh 111l111hers only as can be paid 
lllonthly and rcgularly." Thesc premises ,Yorc tol
lo\\'e<1 by a yery pcrcmptory conelnsion aIHI a ycr)' 
swepping (lc111a11£1 :-" This alT~1l1gemellt CflU ollly 
he ollccted hy dismission, awl I <Iesirc that no intcr
('l'~SiOll In: m;ulc f(Ji' allY persoll whateyer." \VItO 
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\\'ero tho porsons destined for dismission, and thus CIlA!'. XVI!. 

excluded from tho bonefit of intercession? 'Vhom-
soevcr the Vizier pleased-his brothers-the begmll 
-the family of the deceased Vizier-the public 

servants of the statc, and all persons holtling jag-hires 
01' onjoying ponsion~. These provisions W01'O in-

tended to affonl the Vizier a field for plunder. 
Thoro \yere others, designed to socure to him the 

privilege of misgoverning his dominions without 

let 01' lIlolestation. It was required that all cOlTe-
spondence should in future be carried on directly 
between the govel'llOl'-gcneral or the resident on the 
one part, and the Vizier on the other, to the exclu-

sion of the ministers of the lntter-" since the 

prescl1t practice," said the princc, " is apt to ronde l' 
such people cOlltlllllacious." The resident was to 

shut his cars to every thing but what tbe Vizier 
chose should entor them. "Let tho resident," he 
E.:nid, " cOl'dial1y and with sinccrity uniting with me, 

pay no sort of attontion to the repreSol1tations of 
event-searching', self-interested persons:" fmther 

it "'as denlUnded, that the British troops to bo 
paid by tho Vizier should remain permanently 
in thc ceded countries, and that no interference, 

except in the "-ny of advice, should take place in 
" anyone" of the aflairs-such were the Vizier's 

words-of his government. SOUlO of the proposcd 
conditions \Vonltl seom almost to have been fi'ulllct! 
with tho intcntion of offcriug' persollal oftenee to 
the governor-general. The imputations cOllveyclI 
in the following passages coulLl Hot ht' lllisnlluef-
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{'lIAI'. XVII. stoO(l :-" \VhCll thc lIlnttcrs now undcl' disCllS!-iioll 
shall hayc been linally adjusted, acconling to ,,-hat 
llis Irmbhip has writtcn, let no frcsh clain", of 
whntcycl' ~ort, Le adyanccd; let no increasc he 

(1cllla1Hled." Alld agaill-'; Let the engagements 

entcred ill to bet,,-eell his lordship and this circaI' he 
firm and permallent, and let such a treaty be now 
drawn up, t11at llO govcrllor-gcneral, ,,,ho shall here

after be uppoilltcd to the charge of thc Company's 
amtirs, lllay hnyc it ill hi;;; power to alter, change, 

or infringc tbe said treaty_" Of the am-ollts thus 
offered to himself the goycrnor-gcllcral took no 

notice; but he rejected the ,,-hole of the proposed 
cOlHlitions, partly on the ground that the demand 
marIe on behalf of the Compally being a matter of 

right, compliullcc ought to Le Ullshacklcc1 with any 

conditions, eYall though they should be unobjection
able, and partly because the conrlitions proposcd, so 
far from bcillg of this character, were calculated to 

hrillg' disgracc on the British name, and ruin to the 

honour of the Vizicr, the dignity ancl security of his 
relations, and the happiness of his subjects_ AcI
ycrting to the articles which manifested more espe

cially the Vizier's dislike of British interference, 
the goycrnor-genernl said: " From these articles it 

appears that the i\awaub Vizier has already forgotten 
that the safety of his person and the existence of 
his gOVOl'llmcllt have been lllaintained cxclusiycly 

hy the British 1'0"-81', and b~- the presence of British 
troops_ His excellency no\\" seems disposed to 

g-rnti(y his unwarrantable suspicions at the hazard of 
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the continuance of his authority over his subjects, ClIAP. XVII. 

and even of his personal safety, by removing the 
British forces from his teITitorios, and by confiding 
his govel'llment and his life to those whose treason 
had repeatedly endangered both." Passing on to 
the articles vyhich wore designed to gratify the 
Vizier's avarice, the governor-general thus expressed 
his opinion with regard to them: "The object of 
those articles appears to be, under the shelter of the 
British name, to cancel all the public debts of the 
state of Oude; to defraud an,l plunder the ancieut 
and venerable remains of the family and household 
of Shoojah-ad-Dovrlah, together "'ith whatever is re-
sjloctable among' the surviving relations a!Hl friends 
of the late Nawaub Azofi~al-Dowlah; to inyolve 
the "'hole nobility and gentry of Ou<le in vexatious 
accusations and extensive proscriptions; to rlcprivc 
thc establish eel dependants and pensioners of the 
state of the means of subsistcnce; to frustrate every 
institution founded in the piety, lllullificence, or 

charity of Jlreceding governments, and to sproad over 
the whole country a general system of rapacious 
confiscation, arbitrary imprisonment, and cruel ban-
ishmcnt." 

Thc ncgotiation continued to drag on for several 

months without appurently making any progress. 
The Vizier, on being apprized of the determination 
of the governor-geneml in rospect to the proposed 
stipulations, declured that without their concession 
on the part of the British government he would not 
yield hi, assent to either of the plans which had 
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CIlA~VII. been sllbmittell to IJilll ; lmt while tllUS refnsing to be 

a party to the separatioll of his (Iomillioll'. he arrected 
a spirit of meek :m<l patient resigllatioll, declared 

that he hall neither illclination nor strength to resist, 
mill expressed a (lesil'c to proceed 011 a pilgrimage. 

During his absellee he proposed that one of his sons 
sllOulll he illvestcll ",ith the office of depllt)', allll lJC 
ellljlmrered to ealT!" into efieet the territorial cession, 
as ,rell as to eOlllplete the yet illlperfect measure of 

reducing the Vizier's military force. 
Defore this scheme vms brought to the know

ledge of the goycrnor-gcneJ'nl he had determined to 

dispatch his brother, Mr. Henry 'Yellesley," a gen
tleman endowed ",iti, singular talents for (1i1'lomacy, 

to co-operate with Colonel Scott in endeavouring to 
bring the British relatiolls ,,-ith the Vizier into a 

more satisfactory state. One Illotire to this step 
was the belief that the presence of one so nearly 
allied tu the governor-general ,roulr1 lmve the dlcct 

of accelerating the Vizier's (lctcl'lllination, and it 

vms further intenl1e(1 to put all elll1 to a hope 'rhieh 
the Vizier was believed to entertain of proerastinat
illg his decision till the arrival of the l\Iarquis 'Vel

lesley Oil a visit, which he har! long meditated, to the 
northern parts of India. To put all end to this 
hope, it vms ,Iistinctly intimater1 that the goYernol"
geneml vms resolved not to hold any personal intel'
course ,,"itll the Vizier ,\"Ilile the points ill llis!,ute 
rCllloincr!unt1ceir!ctl. Beforc Mr. ,V cHesley arrirer!, 

n premature intimation giH-'1l b.'" the rcsil1cnt to ccr-

'" Subscqurntly created Lord Cowlc~·. 
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tain aumils as to the payment in thc coming ycal' of CHAP, XVII. 
the l'C-VCIlllCS for ,yhich they 'H.'l'C rcspoJlsihle, gaye 

tho Vizicl' a pretence for \\ithholtling- paYiliont of 
the kists a('tuall~' <1n(', Thel'c app('''I'S 
something to blamc on both sides, 

ill this (,flS(, 

The Yizicr 
ought not to hayc withheld payments aetnnlh'so

cured Ity trcat)', 11nlo" 1,8 proposc.1 to )lnt an (,IHI 
to the trcatv aIHI WaS ahle to maintain his illtcntion 

by forct'. At the SalllC ti III C', as there was no illl

lllo(]iatc neccssity for thc intimation gi\cn hy Coloncl 

Scott, it "'"s an olltmgc upon thc f('clings of the 
Vizicr which might ,,'ell haye heell spare(!. It was 

Illorc cSl'eciall~' iml"'IHlent allf] reprehcnsible, as the 
depntation of Mr, lIenl') \V cllegley to a ,Iiplomatie 

mission at the comt of the Vizier had heen a11-
JlOUnccl1. Altho11gh tlJi" appointment di.lnot rclic\c 
Colonel Scott from the lInt)' of watching the ron
duct of the Vizier anti his oHicers, nor preclnde him 

from bringing the negotiations in the 111Can t.ime to 

n favourable issue if it were witbiB his power, it 

ought to have sng-g'csted fi careful abstincnce from 
fllly measnre, not absolntely necessary, 'rhirh WflS

calcubted to giyc ofienee, ant! tlms to clllbaJ'J'ass" 
uiscnssioll ill the lllfUULg"l'IllCllt of which UllOthcl' was 

Boon to have a principal sharo,* The Vizier rc

quired that, as some reparation, the I'ositlont shonltl 

call UpOll the anmil.< to pay their respects at tllo 

• The l\Iarquis \Velleslcy had issued instructions to suspend 
for a time all proceedings towards cstaLlishiug the Company's 
authority in the districts the cession of which was denied; hut 
Colonel Scott had not recci\'cd them. 

VOL. III. I' 
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CllAl'. XYII. prillce', elurbar "S ,,,"al. 'fhi' it appmr"el they hael 

IleYCT ceased to do, awl the l'c!'idcnt, fl'eling that 

nlly snell intimatioll frolll him would seem to illdi

cate that the British ~Oyemlllellt faltered ill its 

determination, refu<cd to giye it. Eyentuallv the 

Vizier 111[l.(lc the necessary pnYll1l'nts, to pl'cYl'nt, as 

he said, the Company's alihirs from being C'mhar

rasseel hy his withholding them. 

Mr. '" ellesley arriwc\ at Lncknow on the 3rd of 

A. D. 1801. September. On the 5th he presented to the Yizicr 

a memorial, recollnting the motiYc~ which hall led 

to his mis:"ioIl, nlHl referring to the determination 

of the goYcl'Jlor-gencl'al to axoifl a pcrsollnl inter

view ,,·ith the Vizier uuder the existing state of 

cirClllnstance~; warnillg him thnt no change in the 

British councils at home ,,.Olllel aneet the genoml 

tCllor of the polie)" of the British goyemmellt in 

Inelia," alid that 110 relaxation ,,·Ollld take place ill 

pursuing the measures l'rcyi()u~ly dCenlC(l n('c('s~nry 

for the peace amI pro~p(,l'ity of Olule anll the ~e

eurity of the Company's dominions. The memorial 

.. 1\lr. Pitt and his chief supporter,::., Lord Grem-ille, Lord 
Spencer, Lord Camden, l\Ir. "~indham, and :JTr. Dundas, had 
resigned office in consequence of the comcicntiou:5 scruple::; of 
George III. to the proposed removal of the disabilities to which 
the Homan Catholics of Ireland were at that time subjected. 
'~ague and incorrect reports of change had reached India some 
mouths before 1\lr. \Yellcslcy's arriY<ll at Lucknow ("ee a letter 
from the Marquis \Yellesley to Colonel Scott, 21st June, IS01, 

contained in the Dude papers, ordered by the Hou~e of Commons 
to be printed, 2jth and 28th uf June, 18(3), and it was uncertain 

what the Vizier might ha\"e heard, or what effect the intelligence 
might ha\'c had upon him. 
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concluded by calling the Vizier's attention to the CHAP. XYII. 
tirst of the hro proposals which had beell submitted 
to him, [tlHl iuviting u discussion of its terms. The 

Vizier cngage(l to consider the su~j('ct. and after 
sevcral days dclivC'l'ed hiR answel', declining, aR on 
previous occasions, to ag-l'ce to allY fll'l':.lll.,Q,'cmellt whieh 

lllight inyolYc the sacl'ifiec of his sovereignty. The 

British negotiators sought to shakL' this (letcl'lllina-

tion, but ill YUill. The Vizier \las perelllptory in 

uvowillg his n~cction of the plan, and deelarcd it to 

he unqualified. The discussion of the second pro-
po,sal made to the Vizier by the goYcl'tlor-general 

was then resn111e(l ~ and aftel' several days had beeD 

consumed ill profltless displltatioll. the prince signi-

fll~(l his readiness to a",scnt to it on certain COIHlitiollS. 

These conditions were, that he should be pcrmitted 
to depart Oil a pilgrimage; that his authority dnring 

Ilis absence should bc exercised by onc of his Sal'", 

tI,e right of resllming the goyernment on his retuJ'll 
being reserve,! to the Vizier, in the event uf I,is 

being dispose,! to uyail himself of it. The British 

negotiators felt sOllie doubt as to the comse \rhich 
it \yould be cxpcrlicnt for them to !mrsue, but 
finally they uetel'lnilled to accept the Vizier's con-
sent thus qualified. But a new difficulty was im-

mediately interposed, by a dellland from the prince 

for the introduction of an article, I))'oviding that as 
the territories to be ceded were to bc entirely 1lnder 
tI,e . management and control of the Company, so 

those to be retained by him shonl<! be cXl'lusiycly 
Hnder his OWll, 01' thnt of hi:": heirs nne1 Sll('eCS::':OI'f;. 

p 2 
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ell.<\I'. XVII. TldR was F:O directly at variance with the views 

ayowe,l on tl,e part of the British anthoritie~ 

througllOut the lIC'J..!'otiatioIlS, and with one lIlain 

o~ject of' tIle proposed neW arrnllg(,lllC'ut, that tl18 
Vizier mu,t have known it coul,] not he clltertained. 
The presumption is, that tbe attempt to revive ,Iis
('u~sioll uJlon a question IOllg before f-;ct nt rest was 

only made fill' the plll'l'0se of ,Ielay. Other expe
dients for proerastination were foullll with the 
facility IIsnal with O"iental diplomatists on snch 
occasions; hut at length a treaty 'nts concludu(I, 

A.D.1801. "'1'; .. 11 011 tIIC 14th of November received the ratifi-

cation of the governor-general. 
ment the Vizier bOllnd himself 

By this cngage
to cede territory 

yielding a re\'Oll\lO of one crore thirty-fivo thousand 
lacs, illcluding expenses of co]]cctiOll, in commuta
tion of all claims on the part of tho British gOYCrII

ment, ane! he in retHl'n was released from all fllture 
demane!s on accollnt of the protection of OlHlc or 

its dcpcwlencip:-i. The cngagC'lllcnt 011 the part of 

the Company to ,Iefcnd the Vizier from foreign and 

domestic eHemies was l'cpcatcil and confirmed, flnd 

the princc 'ms rostricted to thc retelltioll of a 
limitc,l 1I1l1llber of troops for purposcs of state and 
rcyellue. A delacluncnt of British troops, accolll
panic,1 by a proportion of artillery, was to he at all 

times attached to the Vb:icr's person; tho remainder 

wp]'o to he stationed ill sHch parts of his dominions 

as llIight seelll fit to the British goycrnmenl. The 

territories not ceded to the English "'ere formally 
guaranteed to the Vizier, the guarantee being 
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accompanied by one of those provisions which the ClIAl'. XVII. 

prince had been Illost anxious to ayert-that in the 
excrcise of hirs authority he was in all cases to be 

gnided by (he advice of the ollicrrs of the COlll-

pany. 
The proceeding~, which have tllllS been reporte,l 

nt cOllsi(lerable lcllgth, mnst 110W be submitted to 

that examination to which all the acts of statesmen 

are justly subject. The right of increasing the 

mnllber of troops stationed for the defence of Ondc 
has been already discnsse,]. It remains to consider 
whether the British government was justified in de

mmlCling either the clitil'o sUlTPndcr of thc govcrn

ment of Ollde, or the cession of so Illllch territory 
as should cover the just claims of the Company, the 
latt~r part of the alternative being saddled with a 

condition, giying to the British authorities the po\\'er 

of interfering in tho civil gUYCrIlIllcnt of the rc

maindor to an UlHlofinorl oxtent. 
The question whether it were lawful to propose 

to tho Vizier to transfer his dominions entirely to 
the Company need giYe little trouble. The circulll

stances nnder which it vms made are such as to de
prive oujcctors of all reasonable alld almost of all 
plansiblc ground of exception. There is 110 rule of 

Illorals \yhich call 1'l"0chHle allY indiv·id"al or allY 
conllllunity, nny private 1'(,I'SOll or nny f'tntc, frolll 

inquiring whether :lily other iwliyidu:11, f'Olllnlll1lity, 

or statc, be willing, upon certain condition,,", or with

ont nny conditions, to surrender :lily thing whirh tIle' 

party applied (0 Illay happell to po""". If a rcfu,," 
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C]UP. xnl. 00 given, it is certain that in many cnsos it would be 

highly crimillal to l'lIdearuur to ol,tai" the ol:!ject 

song-lit by VjOlCllCC: Imt a morc application, un~up

porte,1 by force, is frcc f"om all imputation of 

lll'lntl delin'jucney, CYCIl though the olljcct of it 
ho lInreasollable or cxtrU\"ngnllt. But tho pro

I'()~al to the Vizier to f'urrclldcr his (lominions was 

Ileither unreasonable nor cxtra'"agnnt. He "'as 

IIllahle to dcfewl thcm, and tI.e tl'llst had been com

mitted to another power. ITe "'as e'jually unable 
to adlllinhitcr their illtcl'uul goverlllllent, the ,,-hole 

country being overrun by abuse and criInc. He had 

himself acknowledged his incolllpdcncy to perform 

the duties of a sovereign, either with satisfaction to 

himself or hcncfit to his pcoplc; he hall himself 

proposed to abdicate his throne, awl it is to be rocol

lected that by ahdicating in fayoHr of the Company 

he would h"Ye SHl'l'Ollllcred no rights but his O'Yll. 

I lis SOHS, by the accidcnt of their birth, woro de

priYcc1 of all claims bHt ",hat their fathel' might 

choose to givc thelll; and though it ,rould hare 
beon unnatural alHI uIljHst to withhold from them 

the menns of tOlnfol'tnbIe snhsistence, he might with

Ollt rcproach withhold Ii'Oln an)', or froll! all of them, 

the dangcrolls P0"\H'1' of soYcl'cig-nty, to 'rhirh, except 
by his fa,"our, they had no jlretension. As to the 

eAect of the sHggl'>tc(1 transfer UpOIl the people, 110 

onc ,yill be hardy C'Hongh to ayel" tltat tho chango 

wOHld haye been /'01' the "OI'>C. Some illllecrl would 

hare complainefl-thc gTcat I'cntel':o; and revenue COll

tradol' .... , who exercised ,rithout restraint the p(nrcr to 
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pillage and oppress-all indeed who profited by the CllAP. XYII. 

enormons mass of oyil which existed in tho dom.i-

nions of the Vizier would have thought themselves 
aggrieved; bnt the poople at largc would hayc becn 
illlmediately relieyed from a portion of their sufier-
ings; an(1 though, in a country so long subjected to 

InisgoYcrnment, the progress of imprOYClllent must 

haye he en slow, it woul(l, nnder tho English autho-
rit)', l][lvC been stendy, had zenl in thc guod eauso 
not ontstript discrction. At nIl oyents, SOllle im
provement would have heen certain. It appears, 
thol'cfore, that in proposing tho entiro transfer of 
the dominions of the Vizier to the East-India Com-
pan)', the goyernOl'-generul proposed nothing that 
,yould have intcrferetl with the rights of any one-
nothing that, und~r the circumstances, couIcI hc be-
!ieyed to be disagreeable to the Vizicr himsclf-
while tho advantages would not hayc heen confined 
to the poy\'cr which the Marqnis 'Vellesley repre-
scntod, bnt woulel have roached to the mnnerOllS 
and oppressed population which the Vizier professed 
to goyern. The right to make the proposal being 
evident, and its n:jection not haying hcen followed 
hy the elllployment of force, it would he unneces-
sary to say more on the suldeet, did 1I0t jnstice re-
quire the admission that the negotiators, to who1ll 
the cure of the British interests at O\1(le '''as cn-
tI'llstcd, do not appear on CYl'ry occasion to han~ 

maintained that direct and straightfol'ward tOlirsc 

which the honour of their conlltry dClIIanded. This 
is a common errol' of djplomaey, and the instances 
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('[IAI'. XVlI. in wIdell tbe British agents fell into it were not 
1I1l11H'l'OllS; lmt one glaring f~I1Iac.r which they songht 
to illlPO~C OIl the \Tizit'i" 1lI1lst Hot he l'H!'scd without 
llotice. The Viziel' hall drawll up a paper, ill which 
he had avowed YC1'Y ::;tl'ongly his aversion to sur
rcnder his throne. all the ground that O\'01'Y point in 

it had hrfol'c ooen thol'ougldy argued, the negotiators 
very reasonahly deellle(l a fresh discussion a useless 

wa~te of tilllo. But in COllllllllllicating this imp)'es~ 

~iOll to the gorerllor-gcnel'nl, they added, "there 
W[lS, ho,rcycr, one part of it 'rhieh it was Ilecessary 

to notice. His excellency reasoned npon the first 
pl'oposition"-that 'rhieh suggested the entire trans
fer of his dominions to the COllll':tny-" as if the 
execution of it deprived him of the possession of the 
musnwl ~ whereas the trlle extent and UlEaning of 

it, anu indeed the prilllary oldect, ,ras to establish 
himself awl posterity more firmly and securely on 
the mUSIHH.l, 'rith nIl the state, dignity, ntul affluence, 

appertaining to Ilis exalted situation. His excel

lellcy," the negotiators add, made "110 reply to 
the above obscl'v:.ltion,"'il- and it certainly deserved 
llOllO. III onlin:1I'y lallguage the throne ilHlicatcs 
tho exorcise of sovereign 1)0\\"01'. To possess the 

Ill11S111HI of Ollde 'ms not Illerely to occupy a certaill 
,cat, or to be addresse(l hya certain title. It in
volved the exercise of some, at least, of the fUllctions 
of government. "Stato, dignity, alld afllucucc," 

Illight, a:o; promised, hnyc awaited Saadut .Ali 011 his 
descent. lIe might !tare given audiellce ill royal 

;~ Lcttt'r tu governor.geueral, 17th ~('ptember, IS01. 
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state; troops of dependants might have hent in CHAP. XVII. 

homage before him; hc and his succcssors might 

have horne tbe name of Vizier ill like manner as 
the potentate from whom he t1erh'etl the title, and 

whose sen'ant he professed to he, continued _under 

circnmstances for morc humiliating to lnaintain the 

title of ElIlperor; ,vealth lIlight have )lonred into 
his cup all that could enchant the sellses or corrupt 

the heart; but it would be idle to represent this ag
glomeration of the elements of pomp, and pride, 

allll pleasure us constituting what is lIleant when 
~oycl'cigll powel' is shadowed forth lUHlel' the namc 

of that which is its seat and sYlllhol. Though the 
lonns of sovereignty would havc remainetl to Santlut 
Ali, its substance would have been gone. Thc 

change, intleed, ,vould have been haJlPY for his 
country, and not unfortunate for himself, but such 

would haye been its extent; and it 'ras beneath the 

character of British negotiators to represent it as 
that which it was not. 

It rcmains to be ascertained ,vllCther, on thc rc

jection of his first proJlosal, the gO\'ernor-general 
was justifiable in delllanding a ee8sion of territory 
of suflicient extent to secure the discharge of the 

Vizier's cngagcmcllts to the East-India. Company, 
alld further, in demanuing the recognition of the 

right of the British government to interfere ill the 
ndministration of those tCl"itOl'iCS which were not 

cOlled. The determination of the former of these 
points ml1st rest partly on the general rights of 

t'r('(.litol'~, aud partly OIl the p{J~itjvc provisiolls of 
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ellAI'. XI'II. the treaty concluded ,yith Saadut Ali on his clcva-

- tion to the throne. A creditor 11'110, fit the tillle of 

cOllclw1illg an engagemcnt, may l)e satisfied with 

the lllcre promise of paymcnt, lnay, at a future 

period, sec cause to requirc sOll1e security. Shoul,] 

this occur, there i~ llothillg wrollg ill his uemawling 

it; ant! if his apprclICnsions be reasonable, ther8 is 
nothillg' harsh in the demand. The British gOVCJ'll

ll1CJlt bad undcrtaken a cL'rtain (lut)" in consideration 
of ccrtain payments to reimburse the charges at

telH]in,!': the perforll1ance of it. They had canse to 
apprehend tllC fnill\l'e of payment-no less came 
than tllC rqlresentations of the party from whom 

payment "'as to proceed. Vi,l, then, the represen
tativc of thc British governlllent justly incur blame 
for rcquiring some :sccurity for the fulfilmcllt of 

cngagements \rhich he who \ras bound by tbern 

,leclarcd to be in danger of failure? There was 

but one other course ol'en to him-to withcll'llw 
from the protection of Gnde, mHI lcayc tho COUll try 

to its fatc. Ill' must take all extraordinary vicII' of 
the right~·, dlltic:s, all(l policy of llntiolls who would 
maintain that this stcp should ham been takcn. 
The East-India Compauy \yore llot nlCI'CCnary 

brokcrs in the trade of defending nations-they did 
not hire out th(:ir troops to the best bi,lder, to he 

n:taillcd ~o long as the hircr Inight want or CQulel 

pay for them-llor was their conncction \,;"jtll OntIc 

inte)l,1cd to be temporary. It "'as tlclibcratc1y 
fOl'lllce1 and solcl11nly cOllnnnc(l by rnrioll~ treaties. 

The object (If the rulcr, had ])cen to save the 
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country from falling a prey to its neighbours, which CllAI'. XVll. 

would undoubtedly have becn its fate but for the -
protection of the British government; and that 
object had been attailled. But it is not to be sup-

posed that the COlllpany's government "'cre moved 
to what they had llone by the desire of preserving 

dominion to a succession of ambitious mssals of the 
Mogul Emperor-they had views to the security of 
the British possessions, and those views would have 

been disappointed had OUllo become a province of 
any neighbouring state. All the links of the chaill 
by which Oude had bee II bOUlHI to the British go
verlllnent might not be of the purest or the brightest 

metal, but "'itll this the governor-general of ISO] 
had nothing to do. He found u certaill conllcction 
subsisting; that connectioll was bCllefieiul to the 

conn try "'hich he reprcsented, and it wus his duty 
to maintuin it. It Was his duty also to see that the 
conditions attachell to it were performell, and if 

therG "'erG llanger of' their being cv[ulcd, be was 
bound to obtain security. 

Thus far upon general principles. Turning to 
the treaty with Suadut Ali, it will he founll that the 

eleventh article runs thus :-" As the payment of 
the COlllpany's troops in OUllc depends upon the 
regular discharge of the subsidy stated in the sccond 

and third articles of the treaty, the said i'lnwanh 
engages to exert his utmost cndeayollrs to c1is('hal'ge 
the stipulated kists* "'itll punctuulity; but if, COI1-

trary to thc sincere intentions awl exertions of the 

:1< Iwstalmcnt:::. 
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ClIM'. X\"II. sai,l N":nmuu, the paymcnt of tho kists shoul,l fall 

illto nJ'l'(':lr~, the said t\<lwauh Sn:ulut .Ali engnges 

:lIul promises that he will then give sHch security 
to tho COlllpany for the (lise1iarge of the existing 

arrcars awl the futurc regular paymcnt of the kists 
as shall he decmo(l satisfactory." Ilorc is a ,listinct 

provision for secllrity in case of failure of paylllC'llt. 

Sa:"lut ,\ Ii ha,l disckll'gc,l his kists, hut not with

out pressillg. They 1!:1<1 been continually ill arrear, 

uut remonstrance had not yet failed to procurc a 
deal'ance. The occurrence of an arrcnr was, IIow

('Y('I', sllfIicieut to bring the provision of the treaty 

illto operation; although to act upon this construc

tion "'ould hayc been harsh, lu"l there heon rcason 
to conclude that the futnre ,roul'] not he mark cd 
by any greater ,leviations from punctuality than bad 
occulTed in tho past. BLit this was not so. It has 
alrea,ly becn soen that the statements of tho Vizier 
bimsL'lf tendcd to cx(·ito the expcctation of vcry 

dillerent rcsults. On tho OCClllTcncc of the con

ting-cnc), Itll' which thc clcycnth article of the trcaty 
11l'OYided, he \YUS to give security ]lot DIlly for exist

ing arrenrs, Imt fo]' future rcg-nla)' pnyrnent, and this 

::iccnrity was to he :-:nch as should be decme(l satis

facto!'y. It would ho ridiculolls to ask, satisfactory 

to whom? It ,ms certainly not intended that the 
Vizier shonld ,lctcrminc the point-a ycry slight 
sl'('llrity would ~ati::.Jy lJilll. If the Jlro"i~ioll lwyc 

nny 1l1l~anillg, that meaning TllUst be that the secn

rity shoLlld be ~ati~fadory to the Company', ... gorcl'n

!lICHt. \Vhen neccs,,,r)' to enforce it, the hea(l of 
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that government thonght the ccs8ion of territory CHAP. XVII. 

the only atlcquatc security, allll he thought jnstly. 
\Vhat other could he given? The only qnestion 
that could arise was, whether the cession should 

be telllPorary 01' permanent; and this might he 
answered by reference to the nature of the claim. 
It was not for a singlc S11111, wbich, once paid, would 
put an end to all future demand; it was a clnim of 
periodical occurrence, alltl of perpetual llmation; it 
''"as the rel1nll1eration of un important sCl"yice of 
unceasing necessity; nnd it was fitting, tborefore, 
that the security should he pl'rlllancnt as was the 
claim antI the service out of which it arose. This 
view is ,,"a!Tallted hy the terms of the article-
security was, if necessary, to he given for "tho 
future regular pa),nent of the kist,." 

The course taken by the governor-gencra1, ill dc
lnanuing security for the pnylllollts accruing from 
the Vizier to the British government, is thus defen
sihle hoth on general grounds and uuder the terms 
of the treaty. \Vas he justified in carrying his views 
beyond this, and demanding such power of inter
ference in the administration of the Vizier's reserved 
dominions as might he sufficient to ahate part of the 
monstrons evils which prevailed ill them? This ques
tion may he considered with reference to the onli
nary rights and uuties of nations towards each other, 
or with regard to the peculiar and unprecedented 
nature of the connection which exists between the 
British government ill India and its subsidiary allies. 
'1'0 fix the limits of the right of one independent 
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"IIAP, XVII, stOlte to illterf"r" ill tbe intel'llnl nm,irs of another 
is " task of mucil diflkult)' all,1 ,11·lieac),; uut tb" 
practi('u of the nHl~t ejvilized nations seems COIl

elnsin.: as to the e.xbtcnec of t11e rig-lit. V:U'ions 

installces migllt be :uldul'l'u of its exercisa by Eu
roppan gOYCI'11111l'nts 'iyithin the la.,t half-century; 

and the right of intcl'Ycntioll scems elcar, ,,·hen the 

Course of eycnts in nn adj:H'cnt COllntl'Y is sHch 

as ohYiously tcnds toward~ confusioll anu ::murchy. 

Eyery state is interested in the presenation of 

peace and order in Ileigh bOUl'iIlg statl's, amI thc 

right of interference to maintain thcln is but part 

of the right of self-llcfence. Oude mlS rapidly pass

ing-it '\"QuId perhaps be more correct to say it had 
actually passed-into that statc of iJariJarism ill 
which the fOl'lllS of go\-ermuellt arc all that rcmain. 

thc po\\'er being altogether lost. The law ha,l no 

force either to ul'hol<l ciyil rights or to pUll ish 
cl'ilucs, and no lllan thought of inyoking its aiJ. 

'Yithin the palace of Lucknow sate aile whose lluty 
it was to restrain injustice amI maintain right; but 
the people only knew of his exi,tcnce by the beavy 
,Iemands ma,lc on them in his name. They knew 

him only as the fOllntain and origin of Oppl'cssion

never as the source of protection. Labouring unuer 

all the eyils which follow when goyul'llmcll! is per

Yertoll altogether f1'0111 its purpose', an(l when cYcn 

the appearance of justice is disl'eganled, OlHle was 

in a fearful condition with regarll to itself, and not less 
so \yith reg-ufu to its neighbours; alld it may sufely 
he nflinnecl. that if ever a case existc,l in which one 
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state might propc]'ly int,,]'frre to intro(lucc into an- CHAP. ",",I. 

othcr some app]'oach to o]',lcr, it was nlfo]"(lc<l by 
Oude. The interference was jnstified by the 'hnger 
to the British dominions. IVhether it wonl,l have 

been justified on another gT011lHI \,"hich might he 

taken-that of relieving" the oppressed pcople of 
On,lc-"'ithout rcference to the interests of tIl(' 
British governmcnt, lllay be more doubtful; lmt 
the affirlllativc of this question is maintained h)' 
emincnt jurists.* 

* Amoug others. by Grotius. ,rIlO argues, that if it ,,·ere 
granted tIlat sul)jcct~ ought not. even under the most pressing 
necessity, to take up arms against their prince. we should not 
thence be ohliged to conclude that others might not do it for 
them. "For whereYer," says he. "the obstacle to any action 
arises from the person and not the thing, then what one is not 
allowed to do for himsclf another Ulay do for him. supposing the 
ease be such as one may be serviceable in it to another. Thus, 
for illstancc, a bruardian or any other may carryon a suit of law 
for a minor, because be is not capable of doing it himself; and 
anyone may. without order or commi"sion. plead for a person 
absent. [This is said in reference to the ottice of defcn8or. under 
the Homan la,,-, as opposed to procurator.] Now. "'hat prohibit!" 
a subject to resist. does not at all proceed from a cause which is 
the same in a subject as in him who is not so. but from the qua
lity and circumstances of the person, ,vhich quality does not pass 
to others, And therefore. according to SIJueca, I may make war 
upon a man, though he and I are of JitTerent nations, if he dis
turb or molest his own country," In laying down this doctrine, 
Grotius was mmre that it was very liable to be abused j and he 
goes on to argue, that the eyil use of any thing by wicked men 
docs not preclude its lawful employment "'ith an honest intent; 
concluding with the significant remark-that" pirates sail all the 
seas and thieves draw swords as well as others."-De Jure 
Belli et Paci,,,', book ii., chap. 25. It may be remarked that the 
attempts of Great Britain to preYent foreign nations engaging in 
the sla\'e-trade must be justified on principles not YCrr dissimilar 
from those taken by Grotius. 
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Hut although to tho~c "'llOSC s)'mpntllies with 
pl'ill(,cs nrc strollg') when tllosc prillccs arc the Clle

mil's of' tlH'il' cOllntry, it lllay be cOllYl'lIient to 1'0-

pl'L~SCllt Owle as all i!J(l<'penlkllt state t'utitle!} to 
n~gotintc Oil tcrllls of ~qnnlity with the Briti,1i 
gOYCl'lUnellt) no ]'C'prcscntation can l)c furthcr from 

the tmtIL Owk 1",,1 noYel' bcen ind"l'cllllent. It 
was n portion of tlie l'IIahomctnll empire of India, 
whose ruler acknowledged dependencc npon tho 

cOllrt of Delhi, alHI professed to Imyc no right to 
goycrn but thnt 'rhich he dcriyed from its plcasUl'e, 
Thc measure of his obedience \yas, illdceu, as hap

pens in all such ca,,'s, proportioncd to tlic degree of 
strength with which obedicnce could he cnforced; 

bllt, theorctic:lll)" the position of Oudc was that 
which has hecl) ~tatcd. Thc \rcakness nlHl11ltimatc 
disrnl'tiolt of the elllpirc cltablctl the Emperor's de

puty in Oude to take higher ground, He might 
have made a staIllI for the soycrcignt)' on thc plett 

of actual pm:.session; hut nmbitioll le!l him to seck 

thc extension of his dominions at the expcnse of 
his British neigh hours, amI hy them he was "an
quishc.l. The scries of CYOllt, that follO\yc,1 eOIl

tinued to plaec him more ano morc "'ithill theil' 
pO\ycr, until at length thcy came to excrcise thc 
highest possihle act of superiority-that of deter
mining thc succession to thc throne, This illlleed was 
all inoyitahlc eOllSe~llenec of their undertaking tho 
military defencc of the coulltr)', The power of thc 
",yorc! carries with it oyer)' other powcr, It does 

not giyc tho~c who wirlrl it the rig-ht of acting as 
tIle), please-it ,Ioos lIOt relieyc them from the 01,-
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ligations of justice. and good faith, but it enahles CHAP. XVI!. 

them to dccide, without appeal, what justice and 

good fhith demand. They are hmm,] to decide 

according' to right aR far a~ their judgment enables 

them to discern right, and thei,' responsibility is 

soriously increased by the f<lct that, whatevcr lllay 

bc their decision, it canuot be enectually disputed, 

since they have at their cOJllmalld the power of 

enforcing it. 

It is necessary to bear in mind that the relation 

of two states, one of which undertakes the s"le 

military defcnce of another, is totally dinerent from 

the relation subsisting between au army and the civil 
powcr of the state to which it belongs. In the 

latter casc tho army is the creatnrc of the civil 

power-it oxists ouly hy its \rill and for its pur

poses. So iOIJg' as it is maintained, it is to execnte 

tho ordcrs of the chief ci ... il authority without hesi

tation and without question; and if required hy the 
s::nne authority to lay down its arms, it is bound to 

obey with cqual promptncss and decision. Not so 

",hen a state inctlrs the obligations ill1pos('(lupon tlit' 

British govcrnlllcnt by its cOllncctioll with OUllo, a11(l 

another, like the lattol', consollts to transfer to a 

neighbour the right of dcfl'llding it. The engagement. 

in sllch a case, is not hctwccn a ('ivil anel a military 

anthority, but bctWOl'l\ two civil authorities-tho,e 

of the contractillg ~tates, the one of \rhich under

takes to employ, in suboJ'(lination to itself, :1 portion 

of it:,; military force in a prescribed ~('rvicl', whilf' tIl<' 

other agrees to (lispoR~css it~(>l[ wbolly or ill part. or 
YOLo nT. 
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CIIAI'. XVII. its military power awl tmst for protection to its ally. 
From the moment that such a trcaty is concluded, 
thc onc statc is supcrior and thc other dCl'clHlcnt. 

Thc supcriority is cOllseqnent on the Il1nilltenfllJC8 of 

a milit:lI'Y force, hut it is not a supcriority (If mili
tary oyer civil powor. The ciyil authority of the 
protcctillg statc is pre-eminellt, and clllploys an 

army as thc instrulllcnt of luaintainillg its position 

alUI fillfilling its obligations. Such is the relation 
of tho British gorcrmnent to the subsi,liary statcs 

of India-such was its relation to Oude. Ollde, 
thorofore, was not independcnt-it was, iu a certain 
sellse, a portion of the British Indian cmpire-
11101'8 properly so, perhaps, than it had cyer bcen a 

portion of the l\Iahomotan elllpire. In this view, 
could the British government be blame',1 fur cndea

vOllring to Initigatc the opprcssions uwJcr which the 

people groaned? IV ould it not by neglecting this 

duty have become a participator in tho gnilt of 
those to whom the rnin of the country was attri

butable? "The authority of the Nawaub of Oude," 

said the ;\larquis Wellesley, adtlre"ing the Sccret 
Committee, " was sustained exclusiyely by his COll

nection with the Company's government; mIll the 

reJlutation and hOllollr of the British nation in 
India were ,Jeeply illvolved in the operation of that 

authority on the welfare and happiness of those 
cOlllltries oyer which it was llpholdcn by tho torroL' 

of our name, or exercised by the imlllediate force 
of our anlls,"* If it be criminal to oppress, it is 

* Letter to Secret Committee, l-lth Novemher, 1801. 
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erimillul to lend to oppression countcnance or SllP- CHAP. :\:\,11. 

port-this being granted, the right of the British 
government to interfere in the illt(,l'n:11 admblistl'n-

tion of the affnirs of Ouele is estahlisherl. The 
policy pursued by the l\1ar'lnis W cllesley to\mrds 
Ollde was not suggested, as had been some acts of 

his predecessors, by a desire tn l'cplcnish an ex-

hansted treasury-it had no connection, like thc' 
acts of others, "'ith motiycs of private ndvantage-
the grounds of it lllay he clearly stated in very fl'w 
wOl'r1". The increase of the British military force 
in Oude was ucccRsary, and being ncccssary, the 

trcaty with Saadnt Ali provirled for it. The de-
mand of secllrity for the payments accruing OIl 

account of thi~ force was also neccssary, ill consc-

quence of the indisputable, and indeed nmlisl'uted, 
fact, that without great change l'uill Blust soon oYer-

whelm all the rcsolll'CCS of the country; and no ade-

quate security coul,1 be af'fonlcrl except in the way 
of tel'l'itorial cession. In the territorit's l'etaine{l hy 
the Vizier, ti10 British govel'lllllent hall a right to in-
terfere to protect the people; it harl the powcr of 
interfering cffectually; and haying thp rig-ht and the' 
power, interference bf'cnl11f' fl (lnty.* 

* The policy pursued with regard to Oude ,vas attacked in 
parliament soon after the return of the i\:farquis \\T cHesley to his 
own country; but no respectable party joined in the attack, alllI 
scarcely a respectable incljyidual. It was headed by an obscure 
nclYcnlurer named Paull, who was under deep obligations to the 
nobleman whom he accused. These he repaid by endeayouring to 
subject his lordship to the expcn::e, Ycxation, find anxiety, uttending 
a parliamentary impeachment. At pag-e :ISi, \'01. ii., of Auhcr'~ 

I! 2 
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IlTSTORY of TlIE 

\Vhell thl' trcoty with the Vizi<'l' was ratifier], 

t llC f,royel'llol'-g'f'Ill'rnl \\"a~ 011 a progress thnlllgh the 

" Hisc amI Prog-ress of thc Briti:::h Powcr in India," a curious 
lctter is gi,'en, addres:,;ed by Mr. Paull, from Lucknow, to Sir 
.John Malcolm, then AIajor l\Ialcolm, and secretary to the 
governor-general. From this it appear:';, that ':\Ir. Paull was en
gaged in :';ome commercial busine:';s in Oude, which rendered hi" 
presellce tlwre necessary, but that the Vizier, wbo had ta!.;('rl 
30me dislike to him, forbade it. By the intervention of the 
Briti:dl government the objec-tion was remoyed, ami 1Ir. Faull 
not only took up his residence in Dude, but, as he states, E"eu 
., mo"tly 'with Colonel Scott," the British resident. ]n acknow
ledging the fayour that had been shewn him, he says, " As the 
most pernicious consequences must have attended a compliance 
with the yery unju~t request of his highness, I feel a proportion
able degree of ohlig-ation to you, and a seme of gratitllue that 
nothing- can diminish." Haying acquitted his conscience to\vards 
the secretary, l\lr. Paull proceed~, in due time, to discharge the 
same duty to\yar<1s the goycrnor-genera1. He had, it seem!:', ad. 
dressed a paper to the marquis, complaining of some alleged 
grie\'ancc::' to which bis commercial pursuits were still Eubjeeted, 
and this paper he feared, ha\ring been transmitted in an unusual 
mode, might not be well recciyed. "I sincerely hope and trust," 
~aid he, " that J hnse not offended his excellency in the mode I 
adopted of trammitting my address to his lorch:hip. Colonel 
Scott, to whom I submitted it, thonght it out of his department; 
and my friend Sydenham acquainted me that direct eommunica. 
tion with Lord \Ycllesley was best. If, therefore, I h<1xe offended, 
it ... vas mOEt unintentional; for sensibly do I feel tile obligations I 
am under to Ms excellency, for wllOm I lWt,C ollly sentiments of 
gratitllde and jn'afaund re.'peet." In the same letter, Mr. Paull 
declared the Vizier to be a \'ery dangerous, and, in his belief, a 
yery bad man. The date of the letter is the 9th of February, 
1.'\03. On the 25th of June, IS05, Air. Paull, haYlng in the 
interim returned to England, and obtained a seat in parliament, 
mo .... ed for papers, on which he proposed to found charges of gross 
delinquency against the Marquis \Vellesley, toward~ whom, a few 
month" before, he had profes::,ed to entertain the feelings de
:"cribc{l in the paS1'ilg'e ilbon~ quoted-the transactions out of 
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northel'll Pl'OVillt'es, undertaken ,yith the view of CHAP. XVI I. 

ill forming" himself of their state more particularly 

than could be eHected at Calcutta, of stimulating" 
by his presence the zeal of the COlllpany's civil and 

military servants, and ultimately of proceeding to 
Lucknow to cOlllplete the arrangements which had 

been begun and carried fonYtll"d to n. certain point 

by other" On the J Oth of .January, 1802, he was A,D.1802. 

lllet at Cawnpore by the Vizier, who proceeded from 

his capital for the express purpose of conduct-
JIlg the gov8rllor-gellcral to LuckllOW. Conchul-

mg that tho miw! of the prince coul,l not bil 

to be sore, frolll the eHects of the long course of 

which the charges arose, having taken placc some time before 
l\Ir. Paull's lettcr was written, and under his own immediate ob. 
servation. It is unnecessary to ask, could such an accuser be an 
honest one? It it be said, that private feelings ~hould not be 
allowed to inteIfere with the discharge of a public duty, the 
,Ulswer is, that a man should not accept of favours which he 
means to return with b10\v:s. But it is to be observed, that Mr. 
Paull's acknowledgments were not confined to the expre~sioll of 
gratitude-he a\"o\\·s also his" rcspcct"-respeet for a mall 
\vbom he meditated bringing to tbe bar of the House of Lord~, 
on charges of high crimes and mi:sdemeanors! But it is idle to 
waste time in discussing the character of such an accusation, 
or of such an accuser. It will be enough to mention, that 
the l\Jarquis Wellesley, though invited by the King to accept 
office, on the di:ssolution of the Grenville administration in 1 S07, 
declined it, on the ground of the charges pending against him. 
The obstacle ·was of brief duration. The unhappy man by 
whom the charge:s were brought involved himself, by a ~el"ics of 
reckless imprudences, in difficulties of eycry kind, and in quarrels 
with every respectable person from whom he had ever met with 
countenance or support. His OW11 hand terminated his life, and 
with him fell for eyer the charges ag"(linst bis protector, thl! 
l\iunluis \V cllcslcy. 
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('11.\1'. XVII. attrition ",lti(,1I pl'C'ceded the conclusion of the trenty. 

the goycl'nor-generaljll,lieiol1sly resolvcd to ,]erer all 
reicrc],,'(' to the ohje('( or his \'i,it till by tl,,, ill ter

ehauge of p(']'sollaJ ciyilitie ... opportunity mig'lIt be 
alli""h-cl of ~oftenillg :lIIy feelings of a,perity that 

mig'lIt filld place in the \~izi('r's heart, alld dispo~illp: 

hiltl to some measure of cordialit\" awl eOllHdellce. , 
The nttclltioll of the go\'enlOr-gclh.:~l'al was as~idtl

ollsl), (lireete(l to this purpose, alld as he mlS ell

dO\red in an Clllincllt degree with tho~e 'lualitie:-, 

whieh a,'e calculated to win li)r their l,os"e850r the 

t',-.;tcmll and aficction of tho~c townl'/ls ,,,hom thC'\' 

Ul'l~ exercised, lIis hope of 811ceccding was rcasollnhIc. 

~OOl1 after :U'l'iYillg" at Lucknow. the governor-general 

11:'1(1 a privute conterellce with the \,izier, ill wbi('lJ 
the attcution of the prince ,yas dircctc(l to yariolls 

points (If eonsideral>lc illlpOI'tallce bodl to the En

gIi.,,}] government aIla that of the Vizier. OIlU of 

1.h(,8(, '''as tho Heces,sit)" of immediately tnking mea

~lll'CS for intl'odueillg ali impl'oved system of udmi

Ilistl'atinll illtn the Vizier's reservL'd dominions, ill 

conformity 'ritl! the treat)', This was fmther pressed 

at a suhsequent int~rview, ,,,hcll the Vizicr rcturned 

to that system of ('yusioll which was habitual to 

him, and which was llCYer relillqni~hcd Lnt uIldel' 

tho prcssme of necessity, and then only for a rcry 

brief period, lIe adlllitted the existence of the 

al)l\~es and evils pointc(1 ont, antl acknowledged the 

pl'Opriety of the remedial Illcasmes proposed, but 

:IcC'ulllpanied these admissiollS by llI),stt'riOllS COlll

"laillts of his \\'allt of sufficient authorit," (0 check 
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the evils or enforce the remedies. All attempts to CHAP. XVII. 

dm", fi'om him any explanation of the nature of the 
impediments thus darkly alluded to were vain; hut 
a paper wbich he soon afterwards delivered shewe<1 
the point tOlnmls which his objections were directed. 
The master grievance was the check interposed by 
the prcscnce and counsel of the British resitlent. It 
woultl be idle to expcct that the existence of such a 
check could ever be rcndcred agrecahle or even toler-
able to a prince who loves the exercise of po,,"cr. 
If, moreover, the love of power be accompanied 
hy a desire to exercise it for bad purposes-for pur-
poses which an honest British functionary must feel 
it his houndcn 'luty to resist-the irksomeness of 
the restraint will be greatly increase,!. The hatred 
of restraint will thus hecome greater in proportion 
to the necessity for imposing it. Saadut Ali loved 
power; hut still more did he love that which power 
enahled him to obtain. lIe had contracted all 

unconquerable aversion to Colonel Scott, but he 
stated his views in genoml terms, and without any 
apparent reference to that officer. It has been seen 
that the Vizier was llluch llisjlosed to be his own 
lninister; and he demumled that whatever advice 
the resident might have to give should he COIll-

nlUuicated to him, in the first instance, without tlw 
presence of any other persoll; and further, that the 
resident should not hold allY COllllllllllication with 
the Vizier's subjects, exccpt through his interven-
tion. This secon,l deman,l was most properly rc-
jected. In answering it, the governor-general laid 
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(;IlAP. :'\:\"11. dOW1J ft principlc which DUg-Itt Cyc]' to IJC l)o1'IIC in 

mind uHlir]' ~illlibl' circlllllstallc('s. ".It appC'al's," 
snid he, "to 1)c il}(lisl'(,ll:-:ahly lIe('c~sary for tIl(' 

rcsidcllt's ('OlTcet infol'matioll, n~ well as for tliC' 

mailltcllallCC of his authority, that be sllfml(l lllain
t:lin the most free :11)(1 11lll'Cstraillcd intercolll'se and 

COl'l'cspoJl(lcllce with all l'nnks and dc~cripti()lIs of 

peopk,." The first point \rns cn])ecilpd, on the Itll

<krst:lIHiing that thc Vizier wouhl not act ill nny 
illlportallt mattcr ,vitllOut the consent of the res!

dent, ,dIOse judgment wus to he final. The rcjection 

ofp:ut of his demands gave grent dissatisfaetioll to tht' 

prince. lIe resnmed his proposal of proceeding on 

a pilgrimage, which had for SOlnc tilne slept; hut 

finally hc appears to have becollle rcconcile,] to the 

CirC1l111stanccs in which he was placed, which he IJ:ld 
IIO powcr of lllo,]ifying, an,] which COllI,] not have 

hccn moditi('(l in any mode satisfactory to himself 

without inflicting gro~s injustice on hi~ people. Olle 

ohject uf the g'Oyel'llol'-gencral's visit to Lncknow 

was to flnallgc all excllnllgc of tcrritory, fo]' the 

cOllYcniencc of hoth parties intcrested, and tlds Waf-' 

cffeetel] "'ithollt ,lifliculty. 

Among the cessiOlls nwde by the Vizier to the 
British gOVOl'lllllCllt \raS that of the tribute paid to 

the forlHor by the Nabob of' FurrLlckabad. The 

arrangement bct,,-ccn these two princes was not 

llulike those bob"cen tIle British govcrlllllcnt awl 

its subsidial,), depcndents. The Nabob of Furl'llc

kahad was rcstrictcll from maintaining morc troop:-: 

than were l't'<jui::;ite for purposes of ~tatc, allll the 
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Vi7,ier was charge,l with the ,lefenee of the pro- CHAP. XYll. 

villce Loth from iuternal antI exterual Cllel11ie~. 

The NalJob with whom the engagement was con-
chHled, J\Tllzllflcr Jllng, was murdered Ly his eldest 

SOil. The parricide escape,l the seyerity of punish-

ment which he weH merited. IIis life "·as sl'aro<l ; 
hut he was carrie<l to Lucknow and there confined 
hy order of the Vizier. Consequent upon the con-

yiclion of the elder son, the iuheritance was trans-
ferred to the second son of the lllunlercll prince; 
but he being a minor, it was necessary to appoint a 

mnn:lgcr. A person named KhirLHlnlll1Hl Khan "'as 

selected for the office; but having powerful enemies, 

wl10 hO]led to obtain an ascendancy ill the new go-
vernment for themselves, he refused to undertnke 

it "ithout the fuHest a"maHce of support aUlI pro-
tection fr0111 the British govcrllment. This waf', 

givcn, :lnd the manager entered upon his office uudel' 

the .ioint protection of that gOYerlllnent and the 
Vizier. 

The promise of support ,,·hich Khirn<1111und Khall 

htul retluil'ed, the British gOyerllment W:lS, 011 vari

ous occasiolls, callc<l on to fulfil. The enemies of 

tho manager succeeded in establishing all unbounded 

inftuence ov('r the mind of the yOllng Naboh, awl 
ahout the time of the changes at o llll e, the Naho]" 
whose minority ,ms ncarly at an ('nd, laid claim to 

the priyilege of taking into his own hands the ad

l11inistrntioll of affhirs. }(hirudmllnd Khan 'nl~ 

<''1n«ll)' anximls, 01" atfectell to be equally allxiou" 
to ue relic'veel from hi~ dWl'ge, awl tu retirl' UPOll a 
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CIlAI'. XVII. provi~joll wlii('h ll;nl been secllred to him OIl the 
O(,('lll'l'CIlt'l! of snch all UYC'llt. Tlte makillg :-':01llC 

:tlTfllJgcmcllt for condllt'ting- the amIil':o; of FUl'l'lIc

kahad was thlls ill'l'eratiyely pressed "pon the 

Bl'iti .. ::h goYCrnmcllt. 

There was so111e <1ifllcnHy in detC'l'mining- ,,-hat 
that al'rallg'clllcut shollld he. Aceonlillg to Kltirnd
III II lit I Khall, the ,li:-:l'ositio1l of the young 1\ahob 

was had, and his natmal propellSitics to C\'iJ hall 

l)('cn ag!il'ayated hy the ",hice all ,1 example of 

his associate~. Thi~ l'C]l1'C'scntation, illdeed~ wus to 
he received with cautioll, for the Nahoh hOl'e no 

good-win to tllo lllall 1Iy "'hom it \yas made, and 

the associates wbom he charged with cllcQlll'agillg' 

awl lllultil1iying the Xahol),s vices were his own 
enemies, and luul been competitors fot, the power 

which he exercisel!' IIe, too, \\":lS acclIsed hy the 

Nabob of abusing his oflicc, On neither side do 

the acclisations ~ecm to have' heC'n snhstantiatc(l; 

but Oil l]citlicl' side were they destitnte of prohn

hilit)', It is not incredihlc that an Oriental guar

dian should cndPnY011l' to profit unduly hy his oflice

it is not incredible that an Orientall'rince sbould finll 

evil a,hisers an,l listen to thclll. In both cases the 

presllmption lies against the parties accused. 
The solution of the question in what manner the 

goyornment of FUlTuckabad should in futmc be 

nlllllinistcl'cd was entrusted by the goYc1'llOr-gC'l1crnl 

to his hrother, :\11'. Henry IV cHesley, \yho had Lecn 

place,l at the head of a commission for the settle

lllent of thc ceded proyinces \rith the title of licu-
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tcnant-governor, l\f 1', 'Yellesley commenced his CHAP, XVII. 

task by calling upon Khirudlllund Khan to COIll-

11ll1nicate his views ,yith regard to the flltnre 
gOYCl'lllllellt of the province. The manager dis-

played a tI'llly castcl'll reluctance t.o any direct 
avowal of opinion; but with some difficulty he mls 
brought to state that three different Illodes sug-
gested thclllsclws to his mind :-that the adminis-
tmtiml of afi1lirs s!tould be continued in the samc 
lmlllls hy which it had been carried on (Iming thc 
Kabob's minority; that the Naboh, on the attain-

mont of the propcr age, should be allowed to 

aSSllllle the government; or that the entire civil nnd 
military administration should be transfel'l'e(1 to the 

British govenunent. The first would probably havc 
Leen the lllOst agrceablc to the manager: the In:::;t, 

he might expect, would be the most acceptable to 

his auditor; but the wary officer contented himself 
with suggestion, and IH'csum8fl not to say which of 

the suggested plans was the best, Mr, 'Y ellesley did 

not cOllceal his own leaning in favoUl' of the transfer 

of all power to the government which he represented. 
and Khi,'udlllllnd Khan professed himself ready to 
promote his views; but it is worthy of reBUt!'].;:, 

that he never took a single step in fnrtherallcc of 

them, A proposal for the entire tmnsfer of the 
Nabob's dominions to the Company was, however, 
nL;ule uy Mr,\Yellesley to the Nauou, Thc latter \I',t' 

very unwilling to rclinquish the power to the enjoy-
ment of which his llOpes had so long heen directed: 

but he relnctantly yielded, The prol'ince of FLLr-
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CI !t\ 1'. XVI1. l'llckahnd was :uhled to the domiuioll'i of the COIll

pallY, awl the !\Tahoh ,,';l<.; <"Ildm\"('d witlt a sl'll'lldid 
]In)yi:-:ioll, tllt' sl'C'urit:· ni'wlJieh ''"as ,--ollll' ~atisfildinll 
for the loss of the dependent ~Oyel'l,jgllty of ,,-hiell 
it WaS the prite. 

The trnn,rer of Furrnekaba(1 to tlie COInpany 

\Y:lS made ullder Cil'ClUllstanccs difll~l'illg: in sOlile de

gree frollt thu~e of nllY similar tmll~aetion uuder tile 

same adllliuistration. At TUIljorc tlIe prince 0\\'c(1 

evcry thing to tbe British gon~l'llmcllt. By its 

power he was rcscnc{l ii'OlE dUllgoI' and degradation, 

awl raised to a state of high rank aIllI dignity. The 

llUmel'OUS evils existing' in Tanjol'c had long called 

for searching remedies. Circllmstances ella bled the 

British government to apply them in the IIlUst eflec

tnal 11l<l1llICl', and ,yjth the freu consent of the right

ful ,netO>5or to tile throne. In the Camntie. the 

perfidy of ;\Iahomet Ali and hb son g"aye to the 

Company the right of exerci~ing, in any lll[mner 

lleCl's'-;'ill'Y for their (Hnl security, tho power wltieh 

they wieldc(l. Here, too, mOllstrons abuses ""ere to 

lJC represscd, nnd the criminal folly of the l\abobs 

nfiordc,l opportunity for rCllJ"essing them. III Ond". 
again, there was abuudant canse for the interposi

tion of some I'0\\"erfnl authority to deliyer the 

COllllt],y from the oppl'csbion \"hieh weighed it dlnrn. 
In Oude, too, the prince, as ill Taujol'l', ow811 his 

e1eration to the Bl'iti~h government.; hut his right 

to the eXl'rcise of son~l'cigllty haying been recog

llize!1, 'vas respected. It wOllhl have bpCIl lcry de

~il'ablc that lib dUllliJliOll~ ShOllld Ita \"C' bccn tl'llW!i-
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ft'lTC'd tn the Company-desirable, lint merely for CHAP. XVll. 

tbem, but Ii)]" the s"ke of humanity, The tmnfcl' 
was asked, and hcillg refused, another alTu11g'elllcnt 

,,"os "dopted. It "",,s dcsimhle, "Iso, that.Fml"llcko-
had should pass ,,!tog·ethel' undel' the po,rcl' of the 
COl1lptl.llY. Great rcforms werc Ill'CeSSftry; 11101"(' 

cspecially as to the maintellance of civil right~, thl' 

prcW'l1tioll of crime, aIHI the' pl'c~ernltioll of the 

pu111ic l'mee. Comt, of justice secm to hayc bel'u 

rcgarded as UIlllC'CCSsary instrumcnts of luxury ~ 1"ob-

heril's tllld mllrders were acts of constant occurrcncc, 

:11Hl llO llleans were taken cither to prevent or to 

pnnish them. FUlTuckahml ""as thus at once Ull-

I",],I'Y iu itself "nd a sourcc of "Iarm to its neighbours. 
It hal1 ],l'cyiollsly bel'n dependcnt-the depcndent of 
a depclldC'nt-an appendage to the dominions of tho 

Vizicl', himself the crcatmc (If the British goycm-
ment. The Na.boh, like Ilis Inn~ter, had given 

up the power aIlll the l'ight of defending himsl'lf, 

and retainerl only those fUllctions of government 

,Y1lich rendcrcil hilll formi(lahlc to his (j,m suhjc'('(s. 

It cannot he doubter! tlwt the interference of the 
Briti~h government ,,"as ",r:trrallted, aIHl that it 

lllight lawfully havo insisted on excrci:-;illg the salllL' 

power of supervision which lwd heen obtained ill 
Oudc. Such 11 plan S8elllS, from the following" 

passagc of a letter from Mr. Hcnry W cllloslc)' to 
tl10 governor-gcneral, to have heel! lllcditatCfl. "I 
should be unwilling," said he, " to nSi'Ull1e the man-

agemcnt of the l)J'oYillCC' of Fllrrllckahad withont 

tIll' :N"nhoh's COllCllITC'Il('(' ~ hut should h(' JlC'l'sist ill 
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C11;\1'. XVII. withholding' his consent to snch an :urallg\'mellt. W(' 

have certaillly a well-f'JUlIIil'(1 !'laim tu a l'ortioll oj' 
territory equal to the amouut of tile triiJllV.-', anti to 

the expenses of concetillg the amouIlt. I Il the V\'Cllt, 

therefore, of his rejection of the proposal of transfer
ring tllC whole province to tile authority of the Bri
tish government. it is my intontion to demu1ld the ces

sion of a portion of territory equal to the alllount of 

the tribute, and to the expenses of eolkction. I shall 
likewise insist upon the establislnllcnt of civil awl 

criminal courts of justice throughout the proYiliCe 
of Fllrrnckab:Hl, and upon security heing gi\'ell for 

the regular pnymcllt of the seyeral stipen(ls and 
pcnsiolls."* It docs not, howen?r, appear that 
the alternative oftered to the Vir-ier was tendere(1 
to the Nabob of F'wruekabad. The enl:· plan 
suggested to hiln was the transfcr of his entire 

authority to the Company. He ol~jecte(l, but his 
opposition was offered with the deference natural to 

a weak power when contcndil1g ,yith fL strong onc. 
lIc claime(] the same rlegree of indulgence which ha(1 

oeen 8xten(led by the Company to other dependent 
princes, but in vain; and tho goycrnor-general's I'C

prcsf'ntativc seems to llavc displayed great rlllxiety to 

bring the aflhir tn a conclusion, le~t a necessity 

SiIOUld arisc either for allowing tho lI"aboh to suc
cecd to some limitcrl exercise of dOUlinioll. or of forci

bly <lispossessing him of that which he claimed to 
retain. \Vhether the Naboh '\"Quid hayc been bene

fited hy being entrusted with po'Yer lllay reasonahly 

* Letter to gowrllor-g-eneral, 4th l\.lay, 1802. 
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admit of douut; that it was for the advantage of CHAP. XVII. 

his country to pass under British (10m inion is open 
to nouo. Still it is to be wished that the tmllsfci' 
had heen cffected in a less SUmlH:u'y mannoI'. It is 
the only transaction of the time in which the most 
scrupulous judgment, if honest and enlightened, call 

discovcr any thing to <ktmct li'om tho foeling of 
pcrfect satisfaction. 

The duty of settling the provinces acquired from 
tho Vizier was performed uy Mr. Helll'y \V cllesley 
in a manner which seeured for him the approuation 
of all to whonl he was responsible. Some overgrown 

zmnindars, who were disaffected to the new goverll

ment uccause it tended to rcstrain the power which 
they had been long accustomed to auuBe, 011'ero(1 re
sistance, which in a few instances was formiclabIe; but 

they were ultimately suudued, and the entire coun
try suumitted peaceably to the British authority. 
Mr. IV cHesley, on the close of his duties in the 

ceded provinces, departed for Europe, having esta

blished the repntation of an aule public servtlnt.* 

* The appointment of l\Jr. Henry 'Velle1:\lcy was condemned 
by the Court of Directors as an interference with the rights of 
their civil service, and at variance with the provisions of the law. 
The Board of Commi.:;sioners, on the other hand, were disposed 
to defend the conduct of the governor-general. Perhaps neither 
the governor-general nor the Court incurred much of just re
proach by the different views which they took of the subject. 
The Court \Yere undoubtedly right to this extent-on all ordinary 
occasions the exercise of high office under the Indian govcrnment 
should be restricted to the covcnanted seryants of the Company. 
If this rule were frequently violated, the just expectations of the 
service would be defeated, and not less the purposes designed in 
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CIIAP. :'\:\'11. the maintenance of sl1eh a !;'eryice. But it docs not appear that 
the apJlointmeLlt in question was liable to the charge of ille
gality. The Court referred to the 3:3 Geo. :}, cap. 5:2, sec.;)7; 
hut if the eon~tructiull which they ~ought tn giye thi~ act be cor
rect, no member of the military senicc could eyer be appointed 
to a ei\'il office. It ,yill hereafter be seen that an attempt was 
made to extend the interpretation of the law thus far. It i13-
needless to say that such a construction of the lnw is not the 
usual one, the instances of military men being appointed to civil 
offices being too numerous to require or to permit of reference. 
Still the members of the civil scrvice have undoubtedly the best 
claims to civil office, and it is only under peculiar circumst2.nces 
that any other should be appointed. In the case of Mr. Henry 
"relledey peculiar circumstances existed. He was nominated to 
conduct the negotiation with the Yizier, not only because he was 
a man of great ability, but because his ncar relationship to the 
goycrnor-general was calculated to ::.ecure for him an extraordi
uary degree of attention and influence. His subsequent appoint
ment to settle the ceded districts resulted from the former; and 
the title n.ttn.ched to his office indicated that it was of an extra
ordinary character. The gO\'ernor-general ought not to be 
blamed for taking the best means-the best, apart from all con· 
siderations of comparatiY(~ ability-for n.ttaining the ohjer:t which 
he had in "jew; nor should the Court of Directors be censured 
for cyincing a jealousy of cyen an apparent inyasion of the rights 
of their servants. 

The following passage from a letter addre~5ed by the Board of 
Commis~ioners to the Court of Directors, in reference to some 
representation from the latter on the subject, distinctly shews the 
disinterested character of the transaction ;-" "~e ha\'c the less 
hesitation in recommending this course of proceeding [the sus_ 
IJension of any expression of opinion on the subject] as it appears 
by the ad"ices from Bengal, recei\'ed subsequent to the parilgTn.ph 
in question being approved by the Court [a paragraph di~appro"ing 
of the appointment, and directing Mr. "\Yelle:;ley's removal], that 
1\1r. Henry \\~ellesley receiYes no emolument:; wbaterer from the 
late appointment beyond those which he before enjoyed, under the 
f:Jlccial authority of the Court of Directors, as pri"ate secretary to 
the gmernor.general. This is a cireumf'.tnnce which we arc satisfied 
the Comt, n~g:n.nl hein'!' had to the impnJ'tanee and respon::ibility 
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of the trust, will not only consider as pC'euliarly honourable to CITAP. XYII. 
J\:Ir. "~ellesley, but also as furnishing in itself, as far as the pre-
sent proceedings might in future be llll.zardous as a precedent, no 
inconsiderable security against such a. danger; especially a:,: we 
may at all times safely rely on the vigilance and authority 'with 
whieh the Court \vill be prepared to enforce the regulations of its 
own sen'lce, whenever it shall appear to tbClll that they have been 
unwisely or unnecessarily infringed." See, on this subject, De-
spatches, Y01. v. pages 71 to 81. 

yor.. III. 
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eTTA PTER XYrTT. 

Ox the 1st of .Tmlllary. 1802, at n time when hi, 

policy was c\,('I')'\\'lIcl'o thl'oughout TIIIlia cl'o\rncIl 
",ith the most uriIIiallt SIlC(,OSS, tho .\lanJ'lis \\' c1-
lesle), ad,ll'o.'sod to the COUl't of Directors a de
spatch, iJltilllfltiIlg bi~ tlp;:.:il'c to resign his oflice 
at the close of thut )'car 01' the ('ommcncement 
of the suc('ccIlillg 0110. Tho tlesirc of the goyor

nor-general to he thlls "a]'ly relic,"e,l from an omca 
in ,,-hiclt lie ha,l rende]'ed to his country such 

:-:plclH1ill :':cl'yice, and acquircd for lLilll~('lf so muC'h 

hOllonI', ,rollld be inexplicable witbout reference to 

the feelings ,,-itlt 'rltith he ,ras n>garded at home. 
In his omcial despatch he did not onter into the 
l'Ca:-:OllS whidt le{l to tIle tender of liis l'C~igllnti()n, 

but otbl'I' dOl'IIIlH'llts :-:npply the defi<:iellcy.* He 

1",,1 !lot the confidence of tho Court of Dirocto]'s. 

awl he felt it. They hnd, on Y:lriOllS occasioll:-, 

issuc,l ordcrs ,yllich tbc gOYCl'Il01'-gl'IH'rnI felt as 

*- E,:pccially a letter to Mr. Addington, tIatcd ten days after 
the dCf:.patch referred to in the text, and contained in yoL ii. of 
thc Dc.--patche:3. 
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offensiye to hilmclf, and others which he viewcd as 

dallO'crous to the ImiJlic f'crvicc. 
~ 

Among thcse wus a peremptory ordcr to reducc 

the army, especially in the peninsula. This arrived 
at a timc \y!ten it could not be obeyed without 

]lutting in hazard not only recent conquests, hut 
the entire fabric of the J3ritish elllpire in India. 
The governor-gcneral suspentlcd its executioll, :llld, 

as will hereafter be seen, subsequent events amply 
justified the cxercise of this discretion. As the in

crease of the arm)" had heen the nct of the g-OYCnlOr
gencral, he considered the order for its rcduction to 
have been frmne,l in a spirit of personal hostility; 

but it was probably only the ofThpring- of a blind 
economy. Some othcr instances of frugality \\"Oul,1 
seem to be more opcn to the suspicion of pcrsonal 

aim. Coloncl 'Vellesle)", who held the chief com
malld in M ),soro, was by the natmc of his ,luties 8nh

jected to heavy expenses. His allO\nlllCeS "·ere COll

seqnently fixed by the govprnment of Madras (Ill n 

liberal scale. The home "nthorities thought them too 

great. On this suhjeet his lordship expressed himself 
in the language of indignant rCmOJlRtnmcC'. After 

stating that tbough the duty of fixing the allowances 

of Colonel 'V cllesley was part of the ordinary detail 
of the government of Madras, with which the go
vernor-general did not interfere, except in east'S of 

exigency, it must yet he reasonably supposed tl!:lt 

he was cognizant of the Sll~j('ct, awl h:ul C'xercised 

his judgment ,vitll regard to it, although IlO record 

of such jlHlgllwnt might ('xi:-.;t, t]}(, lllarqui~ (ll'lllalHb, 

(~, :: 

CHAP. 
XVllL 
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"Call tlie Conrt of Dirc<'!or, SlIPI")'" tliat T alll 

capal)](' of perlllittillg the gOYCrlllllcllt of .Fort St

George to g"rant :lll extrayagaJlt allowallcl' to Illy 
brothcr, alld that my brothel' if.: e:qlfll,Ie of :lccept

ing :-;uch all allo\Y:lJl('('? If :-;uell be the opinioll of 
tlie Court, it ought to rculOYC C"loud \\' c1lp,slc:' 

from his cOlHuwnrl nIl(l lIle from my goverlllllellt."';l$ 
TIc l'outillllcs: .. The fact is, that the allowance is 

scarcel), c'lllal to the llllaYoi,Jahl" expcnses of Colo

Ile] \V rlle:-oley's ~itll:1tioll, ,,,hiell is known to be of a 

yc'ry peculiar Il:1tnl'e, illvohillg the Ilecessity of n 

grl'at e~tablislllll(,llt alld of other charges requisite for 

the lll:1intcllallce of our illterest in tltat rerelltl." 

COllfJlll,]'('d killgdolll." After (hrclling upon the 

alli'ont o!lc'rc'] to hi, brothcr, an<1 its possible 

('ned, thc gon:rnor-g'cllcl':11 adds: "It eallllOt be 

,Icnic,] that the Comt, hy rc(lucing the ('stablislied 

aHomlllees of Co10l181 \Vellcslc)', has otlcred llIe 

thc lllo~t dircct, murkcd, awl di~g:t1~till.!!: persollul 

illlli,Q:llity wldeh eould be Ilcyisl'll. Thc c!lect 

of this onkr Illmt he, to inculcate an opillion 

that I han' suA'ercd Illy hrother to deriyc emolu

lllcnts heyoll<1 the lilllits of justice awl propriety: 
awl that I have cxhilJitcd :111 cX:11l1ple of Pl'OfUbioll 

:Ind extrantg-:111CC in an a110\Y:11H'l' grante(1 to my 
ll('arest connection. I hayc alrm(]" stated that the 

grolllH1 of the ordcr i~ a:-:;: Ull.iU:-:;t alld unw:1rrantcd in 
point of fact :1~ it~ operation is cnkulatcil to be 

ill.illriolls and humiliatillg- to my I'l']>lltatioll and 

* Letter to Mr. Addington, ut ~upra, 
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honour. If the Comt of Directors really 'ras of 
Ol'Il1l0n that Colonel \V cllesley's allowances wero 

too high, tho respectful UlIII docorous course would 

have heen to haye referrell the llucstion to my e011-

sil1eration; nor can it he imagined that the COUl't 

would have omitted so indispensahle a precaution 

of llelieaey alll1 justice, ullless the Court actoll ulllIer 
a strong sense of displeasure and discontcnt at the 

gl'llcral tellor of my ::Hlmini~tr:1tion, and under the 

infhll'llco of an unconquerahle jealousy of m)' inten
tions." 

This passage ,,(lonls a clue to SOlllC of the act" 

of 'rhich thc govcrllor-gcneral cOlllplained. There 
was at home a strollg' feeling" of (lispIcasllJ'c aIHI 
discontent at the general tcnor of" the J\lanlnis 
\V cHesley's ,; administl'ntion," and" an UnCOl1(llll'l'

ahle jealousy of" his" intentions." lIe hall added 

greatly to the British dOllliniolls in India, and hau 

still morc ,ridcly extended British influence. This, 

in the eyes of the politicians who ha.1 he en c.lu

catcI1 in tho school which flourishcl1 fa!' thirty yea!'s 

fi'om the time of \ValTcn Hastings, was an offence 

!lot to 1e expi<lte<1. As noithel' defcnce nol' COll

quest ca.n be cfJ{?ded without armies, and the main

tenance and equipment of armies rC<Juire money, 
the great (lcsigllS, \yhich had huen prollloted with UIL

paralleled yigonr amI snt'cess, had llccps~nrily gi'"clI 

rise to an increased lIlilitary t'XpcIHliturc. The 

views of France kHl beoB l'OllBtCl':l('tl'd ~ 'rippon, 

the oIll nn(l irreconcilable CllC:lllY of El1).!:Iaud, had 
hCl'1l ~uhdued ~ nud the Britit:h gqYl'l'lllllcut ill llldin. 

CIL\ 1'. 
XYlH. 
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ill place of being at hc~t a :-iec(IlHl-rate power, as 

thc Marquis '" ellesl,'y 1",,1 filUml it. was 1I011' in a 
position to g-iyc law to the y:tril'(l nations (lifl'lIscu 

OYCI' Ilin(lost:lll 'lllel the Deccan. The polity which 

Imcl Ic(1 to these res"lts was not that which had so 
long fOl'll1('d a stan(lillg' topic for the u(lvo('acy of 

frotily oratol'f:: awl ,,·only pamphlcteel'f::-it wa:-; 1I0t 

that 'rhich Imd been embodie(1 in eycry form that 

folly, wHler the guise of prudcncc or of gencl'o~ity 
or of justice, coul!l :l:-;smne-\yhir!l had eYen found 

a. solemn recognitio)} of its truth ill the rcsolutions of 

parliamcnt and on the statlltc-book of tllU eOlllltry

it was 1I0t the policy which the ~lar'l"is Connntllis, 

hoth a. good and an able mall, h:lll uphcl<l in words, 
'rhilo, w·ith 1l1:lrycllous inconsistenc.,', he ,lcp:lrted 
li'om it ill eic'cds, but which his successor had 101-
lo\rell with grcater single-miIUlL'dncss, and with a 
~tcn(ly adhercllce ""hicli, pUl'sned :l fe\\ years lllOl"C, 

"'(Jllh] have brollg·!Jt the British settleIllents to thnt 

~tate ill which Clive found Bengal \rhell he 11))(lcl"

took its deliverance-far ahom this soarce\ ti,e 

policy of the jl'larfjllis \Ycllesky- f:11' aboye thc 

UIulcl'stalldillg of tho!3c pUlly politi{'ians who lIad 

hcell accllstomcil to talk tl.uclltly about thc govcrn

mcnt of Illflia, in ignorilllcc nlikc of the circum

stanccs of tIll' countl'Y. of the grcat principles of 
gencral polity, :lwl of the 1('~son!3 which history 
"lfon]s to those' ",1,0 will l'!'Olit hy them. ,\ body 

popularly (·lcctc(l llln~t always partake, ill a great 

degree', of till' fel'ling:-.o awl pn~illdie(';, of those 
WhollI tIK"- l'('IIl·C~l'Ilt. Thl' \'il'w~ of tho~l' \dlO 
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looked to India, not to consider how we ,houl,1 
maintain 01lI' powcr there, but rather how \fe shoul,l 
gct rid of it, or at Icast prevent its incrcase, formcd 
part of the popular crecd on the subject, and of 
Ilatural eonsequence those views found their \my 
into the Comt of Dircctors. It is tme that tho), 
could hardly be avowed there or anywhcre else. 
Thc suhjngation of Tippoo Snltan was so COJll
pletc; the glory \yhich attended it \\'as so brilliant; 
tho war was withal so obviously ncecssary, that it 
was scal'cely possible to impugn it. None ,lid iJll
pugn it. The cntllllsiasm with wllich the nmYs of 
the conquest of Mysore was received in Englnud
tho unanimous admil'ation ,yhich was mYal'(le(l to its 

author, wero prohably ai,lc,l by the consideration 
that the conquest of Tippoo was virtually a defeat 
of the French; for thongh the English people at 
that perioll fonnd it hard to conceive that Inw!,,1 

occasion for war could ever arise ill India, they 
,,'ere qnitc aliye to the existellce of dangers nc;trer 

home. ,\Vhcn between themsclws and a powerful 
aIHI deadly enemy a narrow channel only intervened, 
a hlow at that enemy was welcome even thoug'h it 
wore stmck in India. Still beneath ti,e stroaUl of 
gratulation called forth by the fnll of Scringal'at:ull 
and its master, there was an under-currcnt of IOllg
established pr~j\1(licc flowing in an opposite ,Iirectioll, 
which, as the former sllDsi(lcd, appeared Ollce llHH'(' 

011 the Sllrface, and t'fll'l'il'd wit]1 it that 1l11llH'l'OIlR 

elass of light nnu wandering llIilHb, wlln, havillg lIO 

CHAP. 
XYIII. 
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()pilli(lll~ of tbeir 0\\"11, readily adopt thuse wlli('h 

happen from allY e:msc to be gT'lIl'rally re('ein~d

and tlms, (']'c lOJlg, tllo son'ices of tlle .i\Tanl11is 

\Y P11esley "allle to be assocint,,"l with tIll' returning 

recollection that they hal] bern per/()J'Jlle'] without 

respect to estahlish,,"l pre.iu,lices, although those 

pl'c.inrli('cs wcre snnctiollctl by t1w wi~<loll1 of parlia

ment.. 

Then, too, though the nhl'l[llis \Yellesley ha,l 

efieete,l great ob.iects-though he had given safety, 

cohcrcllce, stability, awl grawlelll', to the tottering 

fabric which hat! been committe,l to his keeping, 

one thing was \":lnting-he had not pcrformed thc 

lnirncle of moving largc armics, conqnering ff-ll'

rnitlnhlc cnemics, flnd llcfenc1ing fl vast extent of 

Coulltry, without n considcl'ah1c otltby of' lllOIl(,Y. 

To that spirit which lonks at the cost rather than the 

value of ilI1),meflsllre, tlli~ coul(llJot fail to Le ofle]]~iye. 

N:ltiolHi haY(~ ])(,C11 ruined hy profusion, bnt tl1is has 

hecll \\"hcn wealth lw." becn layi~hetl in ministering 

to the sensual ,lclights of their rulers-in cllI'iching 

parasites and flatterers-in heaping on the Ull'Y01thy 

all,l the base thoce trca"lI'cs ,,"hiel! ,honld haye been 

(leyotccl to ()l~il'cts of llatinn:d impOl'ti1ncC'. Xo 

natioll \yas eYer ruined-no nation was eycr illl

poycdshed, by kceping its Heets fllul :1l'mies ill ~u('h 
a !";tnte of di1eiency as :-;h011]c1 rcnder it s('cure nt 

hOl11e rmd 1'l'."pcctCtl abrorJ.(l: but Ill'g]('ct of these 

pl'e('autiolls may be f:~tal, and the min that lIlay 

CIl~llC will Hot lJe nlleyiated, Ilor tho~e illyohTll ill 
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it consolo(l, by the recollection that the neglect 
hatl its origin in a Illotiyc ycry laudable ill it~ 

plocc-the desire of diminishing the blll'dens of the 
statc. 

These feelings-the morhi(1 sentiment, which, 

while it allowed Englishmen in all parts of the 
world except II1<lia to keep tlwir foes at ::t (list:lllce, 

called upon them there to wait till the matcblock 
was presented, or the scimitar raised; ::tllll that spirit 

of thriftless parsimony which sees no evil but the 
expenditure of money, had tended to 11I'o(luce what 
the Marquis \Vellcsley (Icscrihcs as " a strong sense 

of (lispleaslll'c ala! discontcnt at the genoral tenor 
of" his "administration." But this was not all: 
he helieved, and not without rcason, that those hy 
whom he was thwarted acted " under the influence 

of an ullconqnerahlc jealousy oC' his " intentions." 
They augnrc(1 of the. future from the past. They 

had found the Marquis Wellesley a very <Iiflcrcnt 
goycrnor-gcllcral from his predecessor-they had 
lcarned, that while the rcins of power were in his 
halll!s, no one throughout India would he pel1llitte(] 

with impunity to ofler to the British government 
either injury or insult. Tbe man wbose name l",d 

so long he en a terror in India had fallen before him. 
The governor-general had brave(! Tippon Sultan in 
his lair, and the namc and dynasty of that prineu 
had disappeared, Some other enemy might call jill' 

chastisement, and the same results Illight f(lllow. 

The governor-general had so distrihute(1 the domi-
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nion~ of the eOllqncred despot that a large pOl·timl 

of tlll'lII bad }W{,Ollll' Bl'itisll ill name, :md ncarly 

tbe "'hole British in j;lCt. If just cause of ]>royoea
tiOll should arise in other casc~, what was to Pl'CYCllt 
a repetition of tbis comse? awl if it should hc re

poated, wbat "'ouhl be"ollle of all tbo virtuous ,lc
llllllciations of extendea dominion in whieh iEdi

vidual philanthl'Opists hI ,,1 in(lnlged, allll of tlle pro
hihitions hy which parliament had sought to lililit 

the glory, power, and resources of the British e1l1-
pire? "hat of the numerous prophccies which litHI 
hL'cn uttcrcd, of ruin to Great Britain from the ell
largemcnt of her Eastern elllpire? If min did not 
follow, and the prophecies ,yere thus falsified, ,dInt, 
abovo all, was to heeome of the crodit of tho pro
phets? \Vhere such views a!H1 such fears "'01'0 

entcrtaino,l, how could eonfi,lellco he reposc,] in the 
Marquis \V cllesley? How could those who cJl('
risbe,] them regan] his intentions with any feoling 

but tJmt of jealousy? Every ship tlmt arriyc,l lllight 

bo expocted to bring intelligence of some ii'osh act 
by which, in the exel'cise of an cnlightonc(] nnd 
manly policy, he had again oflere!l violence to the 
]l0tty and impracticable mles by ,yhich the lcgbla
tUl'e had sentenccd India to be g-oycrnetl. Som" 
new outbreak of patriotic feeling-some new tl'i
umph hearing witness to the ,f!'ovcrIlor-gCl1el'al's 

sagacity and decision, and crushing to dnst the 

miserable theories laid down for his guidance, lnight 

constantly he apprchended. Thc ol'pon811ts of thc 
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i\I arquis \V cllesley were thus not only dissatisfied 
"'ith his past acts, but they 100k8(1 to the future 
with dismay. He who in so short a time hacl 
changed the face of India, might change it still 
more-might make tho British power still greater, 
alHl morc irresistible, than he hael mucic it. On 
these grounds, those who tliffcrcd from his views 

entertained "an lIncollquerable jealousy of" his 
.. intentions." 

It lIlust not be supposed that all who fcIt this 
jealousy were insellsiblc to their country's hononr 01' 

adverse to its interests. Circull1stances had led 
lllen to reason ,,,ith regard to India as they would 

not reason with regnrd to any other spot of the 
habitaLle earth. The opinions once so current con
cerning' Iudia-opinions wbieh, had they Deen acted 

upon, "'ould long ago have relieved the English 
people frolll the laLour of considering how their 

Oriental empire shou1<1 Le gowrncd-have not becu 
applied elsewhere. ilIen ,,,ho contenciee\ in blood 
against the separation from Great Britain of her 
transatlantic possessions, have becn willing to leave 

British India a prey to either native adventurers or 
EuroJlean cncmies. ~Ien who would rather hayc SCl'n 

Britain cllgulphcd ill the ocenn which sllrrounds her, 

thall yield her claim to thc rock of Gihraltar, have 

deemed the most magnificent empire ever held ill 
depcndcnce as scarcely worth the keeping. It wOlll<l 

he tedioHs to eliscnss at length the canses of these 
hallucillatioll~. They ('xi~t, Ullll all ~tate~lllell whose 

views have be un free frum :::,:ucll deIu~iollS have l'e-
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('ein~(l ypry :lIllIO}illg ('yillel1ce of their exist.ellce. 

Tbe .\I:lI·quis Wellesley, it lias been SCClI, ditl lIot 

escape this fall'. 
But dal'kllCSS of political \'i~joll and unduc pal'si

III OJ 1\' were Hot tile 0111" SOlll'ees of tbe llOstilitv , , . 
<Iirectcel agaillst the nT nr'luis WelleBley. A botlyof 

lllell, who at that tilllc exerciscd a very pO\H'rful 
interest in the councils of tho COllll"lIlY, conceiycc\ 

that their interests worc illjl1!'iously afleetecl IJ)' 

:';OIllO 11lCaSlII'eS adopted hy thc goycrnor-general 
with rcgard to tr:Hlp. Thc Company's 1ll00IOpoly 
hael a fm\" years before beeu rolaxecl, by all cnact

mellt l'cquiriug theln to IH'oyi(le 11, certain amonnt of 

tOllllflge anllua}]y for tIlC usc of private lllerchants. 

As far as the export traele from Grout Britain "'as 

l'OIlCerllcd, the extent of the provision was probahly 

,nflicicllt, as at that tillle there 'ms little ,Ielllallel ill 
I uelia for British ulallllfilcturcs; but it ,,"IS not suffi

cient 1'01' tl,c r('turn traele. There was throughollt 

Europe a cOllsitlcrahle (lellland for yariolls articles 

wbich India cOlllel fllmish, and tIle slIpply of tl,is 

opcllL'll a cOllYcnicnt mode of remittance to persolls 

who had acguircd fortunes in that COlllltry which 
they proposed to illvest and ell,ioy at houH'. FI'ClIJ1 

this state of things a largc portion of tllO exports 

of India. found their ,yay to Europe in foreigll ship

pillg, though the tmdc was snppol'tc(l and carried 

Oil hy British ('apital-the acclllllulatiollS of the ~el'
rant.s of the East-India COlllpany_ For tbis state 

of things tltl'I"L' was no remedy but t11,,-, employ-
11Il'llt uf lwlia-Luilt ~hipl'illg, to all extcllt wlJieh 
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might supply the ,let;ciency in the Comp~ny'" ton
nnge; thus divcrting a yaluable ulld incl'cnRing de
partment of trade from foreign to British ships. 
Though in England cxtraonlinary delicacy of feel

ing had hecn manifested with regard to Indian 

princes, though the exercise of the right of sdf
,le/cnce has heen almost proscrihed in tlleir favom, 
little sympathy has ever heen ,lisplayed tOlmnls the 
people at large. Suhjecte,l to British rule, they 
had heen treatecl as aliens, and denied rights en

joyed by every other class of British subjects. The 
LOlHlol1 ship-builders chose to ('ollsider the extcll
,ion of justice to Inclia as an act of injustice to 
them. Some time before the departme of the 
l\T arquis \Vellesley they remonstratecl ag-niHst it, 
ancl though it was obyious that the employment of 

India-huilt ships woulu displace not British hut 

foreign tonnage, they demanded its prohibition. TlICJ 
degree of justice atteIHling this dellland is "c
cmatcly and forcibly depicted in a comlllunica

tion hom Mr. Duudas, theu President of the Board 
of Commissioners for the Affilirs of I udia, to the 

chairman of the committee of sllip-Imildcrs. " The 
injustice of the proposition," :::ays he, '" consists ill 
depriving a great ,lescril'tioll of the suhjects of Grmt 

Britain of a right uncloubtcdly helonging to them. 
The British territories in India are nnuer the 
sovereignty of Great Britaiu, ancl the ships built 
there arc equally entitled to all the privileges of 
British-built shipping as those built in the 'V cst 
Indief-:, or Canada, or any othcr foreigll depclJ(lcHCY 
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oj' Ibe elllpire: and I han' llen'r heanl that tl", 

l"hip-lJtlild('rs ill Great Hl'itaill IlfiYO f'ct lip :t clailll 

to prohibit allY of tho ~hipl'illg> ill tltOf-;l' quartel's 

from J)J'illgillg' hOllH' the l'rmlllL'c of tllcf-;e tel'l'itorief-; 

in 01lip5 of' tlleir O\l'll IlIIildill!" if' tbey fOllnd it <:on

Yellil'1lt to do f-;O: :uHl yet it is obyiotls that tllO :srune 

plea uf interest and ~Ilpposcd injllry would equally 

apply.";;: ] hYing vindicate(l the rights of' the people 

of fn(lia to h(' l'egnl'llcd as British :::ul~jects-a right 

selllom tbongllt of uy tho declaimers 011 Indian 

wrong's, tllO "Titer proceeded to shew that the vi('W 

taken hy tl1O:-;0 ,rholl1 he was fuldl'essing-, of their 

own interests and t1108e of tho British nation, wero 

Cl'l'oneOllS, ()bs('rvjJlg :-" They (tIle ship-lmildcl's) 

conceiyc that thc prohibition oj' Indian-bllilt ships 

coming to Gl'cnt Britain \1'ould make a pl'o)l0rtiollate 

degree of room foJ' the shipping of the Enst-Tndia 

COlllpany. It would huyo 110 such effect. It \\"IlIIll! 

hayc no other eficet than that which it has ahmp 

had, of driving those ships, 'rith their cargoes, into 

fOl'cig'll l'0l't~, anll thcrehy ('stnblishillg' in forcign 

('ollntl'ies nn Asiatic commerce, fOlmded on Bl'iti~h 

capital, "'hieII, hy n contrary policy, Ollght. in the 

first place', to CCJ1trl' in tllc rjyL'1' Tha1lles, and be 

frolll theneo re-l'xportcd fOl" the supply of othel' 

EUJ'opE'[ln natiolls." SOllnd flS were these yic\n.:. 

they [ailoll to satisfY the shil']lin~' intcrest. which 

continued to emvlny iti' YaRt influellcc' in the 

* Letter from the Hight Honourahle Henry Dundas to John 
Perry, E~q., l."t .Tllly, I i~i. It will be found in 1'01. Y. of the 
'Velle~ley l)e~patche.". 
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courts of the East-India Company to \\'ithhold 
from the shipping of IlHlia all participation in 
the trude cnrried on bct,Yeen that country and Gront 
Britain. 

The necessity. however, of providing some ex

tcnt of extrn tonnagc was so appnrcnt, that it was 
impossihle to resist it. Acconlingly, authority 1\';" 

giYl'll to tho gOYCl'nnlcnt of Bcngal to take IIp a 
limited umount of tonnage on acconnt of the Com
pany, and relet it to the merchants of Calcutta. 
The ilInr'lnisW clkslcy, on his arrival nt tlmt place, 
hae1 bcen assailee1 by rcpreseutations from the mcr
cantile cOllllllunity in favour of the cmploymcnt of 
India-lmilt ships, and in carrying into cfJcct thc 
orders frolll homc, he lnade somc ehangcs cal
culated to clivest the authorized mcasure of some 
incumbrnuces which tended to impede its bene
ficial operation. Hc took the same comse at a sub
scqucnt period, mlll thus at oncc carucci the grati
tude of the mcrcantile interest of India, ane! the 
relcntless cnlllity of the ship-builders of the port of 
London. Between the t,,"o periods of granting' in
dulgence to Inelia-built ships a ycar had intervcned, 
during which it had not been re~Ol·tcd to; and the 
expcricnce of that ycar mlS stated by the goyeruor
general to IInYC attested the expcdiency of rcstoring 
it. "Goods to a large amount," hc said, "()rigin~ 

ally intended for the port of London, were solei to 
foreigners ill the port of Calcutta, and thus eliycrted 
to the chauncl of the foreigu trauc."* This result 

* Letter to Court of Directors, 30th Scptcmlwr, 1 SOO. 
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appc:1red to the goYerllOJ'-.!tP1H'l'al to jnstify a ]'dlll'll 

to the positioll of tIle pl'C'ce1lillg' ),<-':11'. "The rapid 
gro\\"tll," :-:aid ]IC', "of the fOl'eigll tra(le during- tho 

last sca:-;oll urgcntly (lcm:lllt1C'(1 the immediate inter
fel'ellce of yonI' gOYCrHlllcnt Oil the spot. The 
lJllIlllJt.!l' of foreigll sllips actually ill the port of Cal

entta, the alacrity, cnterprize, :11](1 skill of tho foreig'n 

agents now :l~~idtlot1s]y employed ill pl'oYiding car

gal's, aJld the necessary inaction and langnor of the 

Briti.,h l'rimtc trade,cmbarrassol1 by thc restraints of 

the C'xistillg' Imr, creatcd a seriolls npprehclIsioll in my 

mi",1 that :lny furthcr delay in t1le decision of this mo

melltons f}tlcstioll might o('casioll edIs of which the 
romcl1y might horeafter become considerably diflienlt. 

if not absolutely impracticable. The unrcstrained 

progress of the foreign trade ill thc presC'nt seaSOll, 

a(hlcll to its great increase (luring the last, might 

have cstahlished its pn!flominancc oycr the pri

vate trallc of British suhjects to nil extent which 

IlO future regulatioll might han~ pr<lYcd sufficicnt 

to lilllit or restrain. The difliculty of divcrting tId, 

hwratiyc commerce from the channel into which it 
had hecn fmcet! woul,j naturally bo aggmvated ill 

proportioll to the lcngth of timc during wIdell the 
trn(le ~hollld continllc to flo,," in that eonfsc." Such 
were the Yiew~, or rather such was the llel'es~ity, 

llJlller wllich tIll' .!!oyernor-gelleral actc(l. 1 t J~ a 

('n~e ill which it is impossibJe to as~igll to his eOll

,juct any motive lmt a sonse of l'uolie duty. He 

(lid Hot desire the rcsponsibility 'rhich circnBlst::mccs 

forcoll UPOll him, Imt "'as anxioll~ to be )'e1icyed 
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from it. lIe complained, in a letter to Mr. Dundas, 
thnt the priYatc tOllnagc hml giycn him great trou
ble; and adus-" I shall endeayour to proceed :tt 

least so far as to prevent the trade from taking a 
bent towards foreign EuropCiln markets this year; 

and you oug-ht, in justice to my situation, to uecidc 

the 'luestion at hOlllc."* Yet, while thus suspend
ing for a season the operation of measures which 

he felt to be just, wise, and nccessary; ,,-hile seek

ing to be relieved from the painful duty of up
holding them on his own responsibility, he incurred 
the resentment of those who supposell themselves 
injured by those measures, and thus adueu another 

active ingredient to the elements of opposition which 
were fermenting at home. 

After tracing to their sources the hostile feel
ings manifested towards one who had exercised the 
]lowcrs entrusted to him with nn ability ancl suc

cess unequalled by uny of his predecessors, it will 

be proper to alhert briefly to such manifesta

tions of those feelings as have not hitherto been 
uoticed. The orders to reduce the army haye been 
mcntioned, as "ell ns those relating to the allow
ances of Colonel \Yellesley. The Court had, iu 

other instances, animadverted on mcaslll'CS of polic), 
in a manner which the governor-general regarded 
as offensive. On sOllie of these points he appears 
to haye felt a degrco of inllignation which at this 
<listance of time seems scarcely warrantOlI by the 
occasion. But hjgh genius is ever nssociatcd with 

;I< Sec 'V('Jl('~ley Despatches, yol. ii. pa~(' 20:L 
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strong sensihility. The J\lar'luis \V "lIesley knew 

his own purity; he kllc\\" also the fcelillgs "'ith 

which he ,yas }"C'gal'ilcd at bOlllc; awl it Bec(l cxcite 

no Rurprise, if: irl'itakd hy annoyanccs wldeh he 

thought an 1Il1graejons returll fol' his cminent 8e)"

yiel'S, he should haye alludeu to sOllle of them with 

nlOl'e illl patiellce than they now scern caiculate(l to 

excite. 

The attncks from home w'erc not confineu to 

thc emolmllellts of those ill wilOln the govel'llGl'

gellcral reposed eOllfidence. III YUri01l5 instances 

their rCllIoyal from the omccs which they enjoyed 
was ilil'ectcd, and. the appointment of other persolls, 

specially llfilllC<1, enjoined. He who studies the his
tory of British India canllot fail to he gratified as 
ho a/lyuu('cs, by ilw:ling that matteI's merely personal 

hecame of less frequent recurrence and of less pro
minent interest. For a long period personal disputes 

OCCllPY a YCl} large portion of the scene. These 

are, aftcl' a time, abnost elltirely superseded by qucs

tions of higher interest. Amidst the great cYellts 
which mark the a,lministmtion of the Marquis \V d
lesle)" it woulu ]JC wrong to pause for tho purpose 
of' IlisCllssillg' the merits of the t:iernll1ts of the go

vernment, except so far as they were conllected 

with those importnllt facts which it is more especially 
the proyince of history to rccord. A Ycry brief 
notice of the nets of tbe Court, in displacing certain 

SCl'nmts from office alld nl'l'0intillgother~, must there

fore sumce. The govcl'llor-general had appointed 
Colonel Kirkpntrick secrctary in the political dcpart-
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ment. The Court ordered the appointment to be 
rescinded, on the ground that hi, military commis
sion disqualified him for civil office. This 'YaS a 
new construction of the law, and certainly had the 
appearance of having been specially devised for the 
occasion. The Marquis 'YeIlesley was not the first 
governor-general who had nominated military mell 
to political or civil duties. He found the practice 
to a certain extent existing; and it is not inappli
cable to remark, that it has never been entirely dis
continued. The geneml rule, undoubtedly, should 
be to distribute civil appointments alllong the melll
bel's of the ch·j] service; but, with referonce to 
tho peculiar delicacy and difficulty of tho political 
officcs under the goyerllor-general, it may sometimcs 

become necessary to llisl'onse with the rule. 'Yhere 
a military officer possesses a pre-eminent degree of 
fitness for such an appointment, it is obviously not 
for the benefit of the public service to pass him by. 
On the same principle which was al'pliell to Colonel 
Kirkpatrick, orders were given to revise the ap
pointment of Colonol Scott at Lucknow, with a 
view to l'csciIHl it. This was cC'rtaillly an nngracious 
step tml'lll'ds both thc governor-gocneml and Colonel 
Scott. A most important ncgotiation hall becn 
brought to "successful conclusion-that which hatj 
been done was formally approved from home-yet 
discouragement, and, indirectly, blame, worc cast both 

on him who had devised the plan and 011 him hy whom 
it had been carried into effect. In other instances, 
both at Bengal and lIIadras, tho Comt h:"j directed 

s 2 
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ellA P. ChUll!!CS haying- no reference to the Ilrillcilllc fll)-
xrlIl. v '-' 

plieaulc to those ahove notic('d, or to any other 
thnt can now lJt.~ (liscoycrcd. The home autho

rities rarely interfere in the exercise of the local 

patronage of India, uut in the way of check and 
control. Tlw advantage derivell frolll the ]'ower of 
supcl'iutcwlcllcc and TCYi~ioll would, it is cIenr, he 

lost, if the Comt 'rere to ,lisposc, in the first in
stance, of the offices of the Indian government. 

They haye ncconlillgly, for a long series of ycnl's, 
exercised groat caution in interfering with the Ilis
trilmtion of oilice in India. 'Vhcre un officer has 

becn unjustly removed, the power of the Court 
may properly he exerted to restore hilll; hut in 
ordinary cases, it is certain that the assumption by 

the home authorities of the right of dispensing the 
local patronage ,,·otlld be subject to great suspicion, 
:nlll might possibly give rise to great abus8.* The 

Marquis W cHesley helicved that the extraordinary 
interference from home was intenl1ed to give personal 

annoyance to himself and Lord CliYe. The latter 
]]obkman entertained the sam8 impression. I-Ie had 

entered cordially and zealously into the polic), of the 
Marqllis Welleslc)"alll! the hostilitydisplnyeu towarll, 
the goyerllor-general was believed for this reason to 

be extended to the governor of Fort St. GeOl·ge. 

There was one further groUlH! of difference he
tween the Conrt of Directors and their govcrnor

general, which, although it hall not heen fully ueve
loped, it will he convenient to notice here, to avoid 

* Sec. 81 of :');} Geo. 0, ('np. 155, was specially designed to 
meet this evil. 
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interrupting the progress of the narrative hereafter. 

The altered situation of the Company hall not at 
this time produced any alteration in the mOllc of 
selecting their servants. or of prcparing thClll fur 

thei!' duties. The Marquis 'Vellesley saw the evil, 
am1 determined on providing a remedy. In a 
minute of great length aJlII ability,* he advcrted to 
the vast changes which llad takcn placc since Great 
Britain first obtained a scttlemcnt in India, to the 
extent of the Company's dominions, the impOJ·tant 
duties devolving on their senants, and to the quali
fications ,vhieh thcy ought to posscss. Aftcr dwell
ing upon thesc points in (letail, he thus summed up 
his vicws :-" The civil scnants of the English East

Illllia CompflDY, thercforc, can no longer be consi

Ilcrcll as the agcnts of a cOllllllcrcial conccrn. They 

are, in filct, the ministers and officers of a powerful 
sovereign; tht:y must now be vic,,"cd in that capn

city, with reference not to their nOlllinalbut to their 

real occupations. They are rcquircd to discharge 

the f'ullctions of nutgistrates, judges, mnbassadol's, 

and governors of provinces, in nil the complicated 

and cxtensive relations of those sacred trusts and 
exalted stations, and Hilde)' peculiar circulllstances, 

which greatly cnhance the solelllnity of cvcl'y public 

obligation, and aggravatc the difficulty of every 
public charge. Their duties arc those of statcsmen 
in evel'y othcr part of the world, with no other 
charactcristic differenccs than the obstacles opposecl 
by an unfavourable climat.e, by a foreign Iangll:.lge, 

* Recorded 10th .July, 1800. 
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hy the peculiar usages 'llid laws of lllllia, and II)' 

the Illanners of its inhabitants. Their studies, the 
(liscipliue of their education, their hahits of life, 
th('ir mauners awl mornls, should therefore he so 
ordered and regulated as to establish a just 0011-

fonnity hetwecn their personal consi(leratiol1 anu 
the digllity and importance of their public statinns, 

aIHl to lllaintaiu a sufficient correspondence betweell 

their qualifications amI their duties. Their educa
tion should be founded in a general knowle(lge of 

those brallches of literature and sciellce \rhich form 
the basis of the education of persons destined to 
similar occupations in Europe. To this foun(lotion 

should be added an intimate acquaintance with the 
history, languages, customs, and luunners of tho 

people of India, with the iVInhollletn.n am! Hindoo 
codes of law and religion, amI with the political 
and cOlllmercial interests of Grcn.t Britain in 

Asia. They shoultl be regularly instructed in 
the principles and system which constitute the 

foundation of that wise code of regulations and 
In,,'s enacted by the gove1'llor-general ill rouncil 
for the purpose of securing to the people of this 
l'mpire the bCllcfit of the ancient and accustomed 

laws of the country, administered in the spirit of 
the British constitution. They should be well in
forme(1 of tho tnlO and sound principles of the 
Britbh constitution, and sutncielltly grounde,l in the 
genernl principles of ethics, civil jurispnHlence, the 
law of IlutiOllS, and general hbtory, ill order that 

they Uta,· he ('nuble(l to discriminate the charac-
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teristic differences of the several codes of law all III i

nistered within the British empire in India, and 
practically to cOlubine the spirit of each iu the dis
pensation of jnstice and in the Illaintenance of 

onler and good govel'llment. Finally, their early 
habits shonl,l be so formed as to establish in their 
minds such solid foul1<btions of industry, prudence, 

integrity, and religion, as should eHcctually guard 

them against those temptations aIHl corruptions with 

which the nature of this climate tllHl the peculiar 

depravity of the people of India will surround and 
assail them in every station, especially on their first 

aITival in India. TIle early discipline of the service 
should be calculated to connteract the defects Of 
the climate and the vices of the people, and to 
form a natural barrier against hahitual indolence, 
di8sipation, and. licentiolls indulgence; the spirit of 

emnlation in hononmLle and useful pursuits should 
be kindled and kept alive, hy the continual pro
spect of distinction and reward, of pi'Ofit an,l 

honour; nor should any precuution he relase,l 

in India which is deemed necessary in England, to 

furnish " sufficient supply of mon qualified to fill 
the high offices of tho state witll crcllit to thelll

selves and with advantage to the puLlic. 'Vithout 
snch a constnnt succession of l11CI1 ill the sereral 

Lranchcs and departments of this government, the 
wisdom and benevolence of tho law lllllst prore 

vain and inefficient. \Vhatovcr comse and systellL 
of study may Le deemed requisite in England, to 

l:iccure an abundant and pnre source fin' the dIidcllt 
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supply of the Jlublic seniee, tllC peculiar nature of 

our cstalJli~lllllcllts ill the East, ~:I) fill' fronl :uhnit

ting :my relaxation of those ,yj~e and salutary rules 

"IHI rcstraints, delllaJHls that they slwuhl be en

fill'ccd \rith a deg-ree of additional \'igil:lIlee and 

('arc, proportiOllcll to the aggrayatcll diflicultics of 
eivil sl'l'viec, :111<1 to the nUIlIerous hazards sUl'I'ollud
ing the entrance to puhlic life in India," 

SUell were the vicws entertained by the Marquis 

W (,lIesley as to the importancc of due preparation 

/'01' the discharg-c of the important duties of the 

civil service of India, He jlrocceded to she\\' that 

the milld~ of the young men annually arriving at 

the jlresidencies in the capacity of writers had rarely 

undergone any mlc,]u"te prcparation-that frol1l 

some, all instruction in liberal Iml'lling had been 

\vithheld, \\'hile in others, the course of study had 

becn interI'llpted precisely at the period \\'hen it might 

have heen pursued with increase(1 advantage-that 

in Illdia thcy hall no opportunities of acquiring eyon 

the teellllicni knowledge requisite to fit them for 

dvil omce-knowledgc of the languages and cus

tOIllS of the natives; of the regulations and laws; 

oj' of the details of the t'stablishc(1 system of re

venue-that the well-disposed and industrious were 

hewl1clel'cd for want of :1 guide, while others, dc

votillg themselves wholly to luxury and sen~llal l'll

joyn1Cnt, I'OmaillC{1 sHnk in iIHloloncc, until their 

~lallding ill the service rendered tl1cm eligiblc to 

~()llle ottice of trllst, for which, 11 owe "('1., thcy werc 

i\l(':ljlahlt', from W:lnt of Ill'l'l"ll'ution, and from the 
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llifficulty of suddenly breaking long-inllulged habits 
of idleness and dissipation. There were not waut

ing, iudeed, instances of application to study and 
habitual propriety of conduct; but all the llIerits 
of the civil sen'ants, it \\'Us urged, were to be 
ascribed to themse!Yos, while their defects wore to 

be attriLuted to the constitution and practice of the 
sen'ice, ,vhich had uot been acconllnodated to the 

progressive changes of our situation in India
had not kept pace with the growth of tIle empire, 
or with the increasing extent and importance of the 
functio'!s ant! duties of the COlllpany's servants. To 
remedy the existing evils, the governor-general pro
posed to establish a college in Calcntta, for the re
ception of writers for the three presidencies, "ho 
were thero, for a limited period, to be subjectcd to 
the restraints of academic discipline, aIllI tmined in 
such studies as might fit them fo,' their future duties. 

These were to be pursued uuder the superintendencc 

of two clergy-mou, chaplains in tho Company's ser
vico;* for the native lallguages 1I1Ooilshees were to 
be Ill·ovided. Thc expensc of the institution 'vas 
to bc provided for in a lllanncr which should not in 
the first instance suhject the Company to any addi
tional charge; but the governor-general expressed 
a hope that the liberality of the Court of Directors 
would in due tillle be extendell to it. It \\'Us esta
blishclI without prcviou~ reference home, and the 

* Mr. Brown, the senior chaplain, and Mr. Buchanan, after
wards so well known by his meritorious exertions to direct atten
tion to the ecclesiastical condition of Imliu. 
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C II A P. following ofrrollilils ,yerc assigned for the omission: x \' 111."" '-' 
a conyietioll of the great imllle,liate Lenefit to be 
dcrjrc(l from the early COlilIllCIH-,cmcut crOll of the 

partial operation of tho plan-the expcrience of 

thc adYfllltages which had already in some instances 
he en dcriyed from the systematic stUllv of the Ilati Yo . . 
langU:lgcs-thc anxiety felt by the goverllor-gcIlerul 

to impart to tho young mon arrived from Europe 

within the three prccctlin~ :rears a share of the 

anticipated benefits of the institution, and a 'C,lici
tude, perfectly natural in its projector, to superin
tend the foundation of the college, aIHl to accelerate 
and witness its first effect.s. 

It will be judged, li'om the rapidity with which 
the design Was carried into exccution, that the esta
hlishment of the College of Fort \Yilliam was a 

!,\yourite ol~jcct with the ;\lar'luis IV cHesley. It "-as 
not so fortuuate as to mcet equal faYOl\l' in Groat 

Britain. Tho Court of Directors, prepared to look 
witll suspicion on allY proposnl originnting ,,·jth the 

governor-general, feeling perhaps some disph'nsnrc, 

not altog-cthcl' ummmUlted, that the plnn had been 

aetually carried into cf-icct without their COnCUlTellCC, 

and :lllticipating ::t churge upon their finances ofheayy 

an,l unddinablc extent, \rithheld their appl'ol'nl of 
the magnificent ('stoblishmcnt which had been de
I'iscd, Lut yoluntnrily sanctionell the formation of all 

illstitution of more 11LtmlJlc Pl'ciC'llsions, at cnl:h of 

tht, presidencies, for instruction in the YC'l'nnclll::u' 
lauguages. The nuolition of the college follo,rcilo 

TI,c pion thus frustratcd by ordcrs from home 
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demands some examination, on account both of the 
important ohjects which it was designed to promote, 
and the character of him to whum it owed its origin. 
That it is desirahle that the civil servants of the 
East-India COlllpany should hc well-eflneated men, 
is a position from which few will he fouud to dissent. 
Therc arc instances in which men, having few of tbe 
afhantages of liheral education, have not only mised 
themseIYcs to high station, hut hayc shewn an eminent 
degree of fitness for the position which they have at
taillcd. But these instances, where native strength 
of mind has supplicd the gifts which in ordinary cases 
arc only to he acquired hy study, cannot he m!mittc(1 
to afiord an adeqnate fonndation for the estahlishment 
of a general rnle. There is rcason to helicve that 
at the time the Marquis 'VeUrsley recorded the 
minute from which his views on the subject have 
been quoted, the education of mallY of those des
tine(! to discharge in India the duties of statesmen, 
legislators, judges, and financiers, was cxtremely uc
feetive. The original commercial character of the 
East-India COlllpany had led to the belief that the 
measure of education which fit, :t youth for the 
counting-honse-perhaps something less than the 

ordinary measure-was enough to qualify him for 
the civil service of Inllia. During the latter half of 
the lust century, the prevailing feeling' on the sul~iect 
of education was narrow and illiberal. At an earlier 
period, whoevcr received :lny education at all WaS in
structed in the elements at least of clas,ical know
ledge. The extension of the COllllnorcial interest of 

CHAP. 
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Groat nritain had Ie,] to fi ,liflcrent course. Educa

tioJl was mol'c widely diff'use<1, hut it "'as essentially 
alterl"] ill its character. Those hrnnehes of know
ledge which could he I'cndel'cfl illll11ediatt'ly avail

ahle to the acqui,ition of "'oalth came to he 
regarded as the only ohjects worthy of nttelltion ; 
alH] tho graceful and liberal ,twlios which hat] 
forlllorly hecn cl1ltiYate,], to the oxclu,ion of all 
otllers, wcro in their turn ('xehulc<l, hccause they 

('ouId not l'ondily be made instnu11cntal to l'nising n 

fortune. I mlepen'lently, therefore, of the ,1eliberate 
opinion left on recon] by the :\Lwluis \Ve]Jesle;', 
there is good grolllHl for believlllg tlIat ill many 

cases the civil serYants of the East-India Company 
at that period had devoted little attention to those 
studies which tend to refine, lihera!izc, alltl elevate 
tIle mind. The go\"el'l1ol'-gcnel'ul, him~c]f nn ac

curate and elegrrnt scholar, could not Eli! to be 
stmek ,rith the deficiency, an,! to lament its conse

(Illellces.* 

With regan] to the Oriental tongues, the ']efi

eiellc)" though scarcely marc lamentable, was cer

tainly more calclllrrted to excite sllrl'rise. ~!cn calie!] 

llPon to perform (ll1tics of the highest importance 

ill [L, ('onntry in whith they ""ore strnngers-duties 

ill\'oh-ing the rights awl interests of millions-men 

* \Vith the Marqnis \Vcllesley, the studie::; of his youth lJaYC 

become the delight and comolation of his age, Hesuming at 
a "cry adyunced period of life the elegant amusement which 
classical composition affords, he has shewn that years haye 

almtcd neither his love for liberal lcurning nor his power of dis. 

playing it. 
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incurring this responsibility, and surrounded by 
almost every species of perverse influence which 
could debaso or llccoiYe, wero not CYOIl required to 
submit to any prescribed eourse of study for the 
purpose of acquiring an ordinary measure of skill 
in the tongues spoken by almost all arollllll them. 
But for the extraordinary manner in which the 
Indian elllpire of Great Britain had grown up-but 
for the extraordinary apathy "'hich prevailed at 
home on all subjects connected with India, exccpt 
when pcriodical fits of pity for the wl"Ongs of India 
seized the nation, and invariably directed its attcn
tion far from all useful and substantial modes of im
provcment, such a state of things could never have 
existed. It was certainly not creditable that it 
should have continucd so long, and mnch honour 
does it reflect on the Marquis \Vellesley, that if he 
were not the first to perceive the evil, he was cer
tainly the first to suggest a rcmedy. 

Again, nothing could be Illore pitiable than the 
mornl destitution in which the youths sent to 
India were left at that dangerous period when the 
boy is rapidly growing into the man. In some 
cases they might lun'e friends residing at the 
place of their destination, whose care might 
counteract thc temptations to which youth every
,,,horo, but 110,,,horo so l111lCh as in Iullia, are 
exposed; but un loss where [L neal" degree of re
lationship existed, the connection would havc little 
of authority, and instances must have been llnHIer: 

ous where a young writer was thrown upon the 

C HAP. 
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shores of India without having a claim upon any 
DritiRh inhabitant, hcyond the common claim of 
country, for advice 01' attelltion. 

I t may be granted, therefore, that there \I'ere 
abun,]ant grouIl,ls for SOllIe llleasnres which shoul,l 

raise the standard of general learning :nnong the 

civil SOrVfll!ts of India, make :ulcqnute provision for 
the cnltivation of the eastern languages, afrord some 

protection to tho inexperienced, and some restraint 

upon the levity of those "hose imprudence, while 
it coultl not fail to be injurious to themseh'cs, would, 
in alll'robability, be detrimental to the interests and 

happiness of a large circle-of those among whom 
they were to hold office, 

It remains to ilH]llire \I'hether the establishment 

of the College of Fort 'Villiam was the best modc 
by which the existing evils coulll be averted, and in 

treating of this it will bc convenient to rcv-erse the 
order in which those evils have been noticed. 

lIow far such an institution was likely to he use

fnl for the purposes of 1lI0rai training, is a question 
which it is not easy to ans'rer, There may be cir
cumstances in ,,'hich the watchfulness of friends 
may supply a far bettcr mode thall call be fur
nished by even the best conducted collegiate esta
blishment; hut if provision is to be maue for num

bers, it can only be made on principles that can 

he "pplicu to all. On this part of the pJan the 
governor-general expressed himself with great earn

estness und confidence. "This in:stitution," said he, 

" will he best appreciated h:- e,'ery affectionate 
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parent in the hour of sepnration from his child 
llcstinod for the public ,onica in Tnrlia. Lot any 
parent (especially if he has himself passell through 
the Company's service ill India) ueclnre "'hcther the 
prospect of this institution has aggravated or miti
gated the solicitUlIc of that painful hour,-whether 
it has cal1sed additional doubts and fears, or inspired 
a morc liyely hope of the honourable and prosperous 
service-of the oarly and fortunate retum of his 
child 1"* Still the Icssons of experience cunnot he 
forgotten. The prcvailing state of lllOrals, ,,,herever 
young- mCll arc cOllgrcgato(1 ill lnrge llumbers, is not 
sud} as to aflord much enCOll1'3gemcnt to nn cxten
sion of the s),stcm. All that can ho urged is. that 
cven partial and imperfect restraint is bettcr than 
total abanelonlllent. 

The study of the native languages, it may be 
presumed, can be more efficiently pursued in Inelia 
than at home. A degree of acquaintance with 
their grammatical prilleiplcs lnny be a useful pre

paration; but all expcrience shews that liying 
Janguages arc more readily, as well as more per
fectly, acquired among thc people 'rith whom they 
arc Yerllaeular, than ll1lder any other circumstanecs. 

It would llot be rlifticult to assign rcasons for it, but 
it is ullnecessary, since all thut is requisite is an 
a]>]lcal to fact. 

On t1w rcmaining point, the balance of arhantage 
seems against the Collegc of Fort 'Villimn. For 
the attainment of general learning India possesses 

* Minute above quoted. 
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110 peculiar facilities; a!Hl to take youths there to 
teach thcllI that ,,,hie]] tl\(,," min'ht morc ('onYel1ielltlv • n • 

]earD at hOBle, is a plan s:lllctiollccl neither hy prill-

ril'le nor expel'icnce. In the public awl I'riYate 
seminaries of Englmul tI,e t('achel's of the lenrlle(1 

IUllguag'os an(l t]le lihcral f5cicnees :11'0 numerous anel 
efficicnt enough to l'('IllOYC the necessity for proYid
ing for the serynnts of the East-India Company any 

Illeans of pursuing the usual objects of youthful study 
wh ich nrc not opcn to the rest of their countrymen. 
All that cau be sccured by a college for tllCir espe
cial benefit might be secured quite as e!\cctually 
and fflr maI'o cheaply, as ,yoll as }n01'8 COllYOllicntly, 

by other llIodes. If cundillatcs for ciyil office in 
IlIllia can pass a sumcicnt tcst of scholarship, it 
matters Bot whore they ncqnircll the qualification; 

hut it is certain that Iudia is not the most likely 
plaee to acquire it either eficctually 01' rapidly. This 
ohjoction '''as forosoell by tllo governor-general; it 
is, indeed, so obvious, that it was impossible that 
his sagacity could oycrlook it. "It llIay he con

tellded," ,aid he, "that Hlall), of the enulllerated 
eyils Illay be precluded by llot allowing the writcrs 
to proceed to ]!I(lia until they shall haye reached a 
more m\Yanced age than that at which they now 

usually emhul'k; and by requil'illg thelll to llndergo 
cxullliuutiollS in Eugland, for the j111rpose of ascer

taining their proficiency in the branches of know
ledge necessary to the disc-harge of thei,· duties in 
India." He COlli hats this by a yarioty of reasons, 

statod with great forcr and ingelluity. Among' 
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these, the objections of parents stand prominently 
forward. It was to be apprehemle(l, indeed, that 
many would ol{jert to the expense of besto\\'ing on 
their sons an education superior to that which had 

formerly been required; and though this docs not 
appear, the govcrnor-general might probably enter
tain no small portion of fear, that if his plan were 

not carried into cfied, its i,laee would not be snp
plied by any other; that uo examination in Eng

lanrl wonhl snpersede the necessity for a college in 
India; und that tile eyils of the existing system woul,l 

be continued "'ithout diminution. The fear of being 
disappointed in his favourite object of improving' 
the character of the civil sel'Yiee probahly operall·d 

to prompt tl'e establishment of the college, without 
waiting for authority frOl11 home. All the mati y('s 

assigued by the governor-general undoubtedly ope
mted upon his min'l; but it is diftieult to suppose 
that he did not entertain sOllie degree of despair as 

to the effect of mere representatiolls of the neces

sity of taking some st\·ps in a matter upon 'rhich Ii(' 
felt deeply; anrl he may be presume,l to l",yo clw
risllCd a hope that when the collpge was established, 
awl actually ill the course of l'L'alizillg' some of the 
uellefits expected from it, llO attempt wonld 1)(' 

made to disturb its operation. 
The extent of kuowl(·(lgo to which the gOYCl'llOl'

gcneral refol's, as requisite to the (lUG perful'llI:llIt't' 

of the duties of a dvil servant, is H'ry wide and 
comprchensivc. It conl,l scan'ely he llIastl']'cd at 
:1l1 nge ('V(lll ('ollRidel'ahly ('xCt'('dillg" tllat at ,,"hie]1 
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writers werc ordinal'ily scnt out, awl ~onlC of' its 

IliYi~ioll". ethics alHl jllri"JlI'1II1pllC(" arc .i1J~tIy dc

c1a,'c,] hy him to IJe snitcd 0111)' tn thc ripcnc,l 

intellects of lIIatmor yoars, I II wl,at mallncr the 
cllltivation of snch st",]ios can hest he prolllotc',] 

alld :tchmlcell am01lg the memhcrs of tho civil SCI'
vicc, it is <1iHicu]t to Ilctcrminc; hut it is {,C'l't:till 

that they arc 'lot the proper stlulies of ho),hood, 

and thnt the lnilHl can neither be strengtlwllt'cl nor 

il1fonTIcd hy urging lIpon it exercises displ'o}lol'tiolled 

to its state of development. 
Tho suppression of tho college addc(l one fuI'

thor mOl'tifieatioll to those which the govcrllol'

gl'llernl had already expel'iencc(l, nut his ,lesign 

to rctnl'll home at thc expiratioll of' a year from the 

time WhCll he mmOllllcC'(l it W;tS not c3ITiei1 illto 

etli'et. The COllrt of' Directors reqllested him to 

prolollg his stay for allothcr year, acknowledgillg 

that thollg-h the)' had differed frolll him ill some 

material ]loints, it \\'as impossihlc not to he im

]lressed hy the zcal and ahility ,,'hich he lIU'] dis

pla)'ed in the p:encrnl lIlanagement of their afbirs, 

HlHl intimating' a cOllyictioll that the interests of the 

COlllpan)' would he essentially pl'omotcd hy his 

yielding' to their I'c'l"est. \Vhethcl' or not he would 

have complied, had India remained at peace', C311110t 

he known; hilt a state of afl,)ir, had arisen ,,'hich 

<lC'pri\'e,] him of the opportnnity of I'ctlll'ninp: with 

honoHr. TIc COllsc'lllcntly rCl1lained to cilter upon 

a l1CW COll),:'O of al'dn(lll~ awl important service, 

\\'hich Illllst now he 10110\\'0<1, 
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The rrOVOrllOl'-O'elwrul had heen desirous of draw-
" e 

illg more closely the connection betwecll the British 
goycrIllllellt aIHI the l'eishwa. He harl illyitcd that 

prhlce to co-operate ill the \nlr against Tippoo Sul

tan, and though the appeal "'as rlisreganlerl, he hall 
proposed to bestow on the Peisll\m a portion of the 

territory which the Bdtish arms had conquered. 
He had hecn anxious to conclude a subsidi'\I"y treaty 
with the head of the ilIahratta confederacy, hut the 
measure, though nnremittingly pursued for a long 

period, had failed. Throughout these negotiations 
the Peislnm (lid not discredit the established cha

ractcr of his countrymen for proficiency in all the 
arts of cyasiw and dishoncst polio)'. 'Vhilc seeking 
to amuse the British agents by a series of ilh"ory 
rcpresentations, he 'vas cmployed ill endeavouring 

to detach the Kizam from his British ally, and to 

cugage him in a confederacy against that pOV,'E'l' to 
which he was inrlebted fOl" protection. At length, 

late in the year 1801, the l'eishwa, bcing surroundc(l 

,,"ith rliflicultics from ,yhich he knew not how to 

cxtricatc himself, signified his willillgncss to snhsi

rlize six battalions of British troops on the condition 
that tll(>y should not be stationcd ,yithin his own 

dominions, but be prcpared at all timcs to act 011 

his requisition, and for the payment, he proposed to 
assigll territory in Hilldostan. The proposal rc
quircd and receiycd mature considcratioll. TIl(' 

Peishwu was obviouf:>ly alld not ullllaturally anxiol1f'. 

to surrendcr as small a portion of 1'0\\'01' as pos,ihk. 
He was aware that the pcrmancnt estahlishment of 

T:! 
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a British force at ]'0011" ,,",nthl he fatal to his inde

pelillellcc-he therefore songlit to keep it at a di~

tallcc, cxcept in cnsc;;;; of C'lllcrgcl1ry; ill tile opillion 
of the goYel'Jlol'-gcncral, he prohahly calcnlatc!l that 
tlle kllowledge of his ahility to COlllllW1Hl ~() power
ful a hody of troop' as that which he pro]>osed to 
suhsidizc ,multi hc suflioieut to support Ids autllO
rity awl OYcrawc those who might he (lisposcd to 
suhycrt it, As to tlw ]l0rtion of the territory to he 

assigncd for the paymel1t of the require!l force, it 
w"s silllply stated to he in IIilltlostan, Froll1 this 

intimation it "'as il1fcrred tlmt it was to he north of 
the Nerhutlrla, There, however, the Pcislma pos
scssed only a 1lominal anthority, :lJId the assignmeut 
of territory, lllHlcr snell circlllllstances, \yas very 

ditTcl"l'nt to tmn;;;;ferring its posses:o;ion. It ,,'as SI1S

pcetc!l. also, that the territory might he selecte!l 
with a yiew to the rc!luctioll of the power of Scil1tlia 
or of Holkar, or of relievillg the l'eislma from the 

control exercisecl ovcr him hy the forIller chief, 

which he h",l long felt a sore hnrrlen, awl that the 

mode hy "'hioh this ohject 'ms to he eflectcd ,,'as 
11)" invohillg Seindin ill a contcst with the British go

vernmellt. There \yerc somc other proposed cOlldi
tioll~, of inferior importance, to ,yhieh it is not 11('CeS

sary to ndvcrt. The govC'rllor-general, on n rcyicw 

of the l'clatiye l'o,itiollS of thc Peislma, his nominal 
dcpendcnt~, nnd the Britisll government, dccJlled the 
propo~nl illadmi,,~·dblc ,,·ithout considerable modifi

cation; but there were indicntions in t.he political 

horizoll whi('h (li~po~('(l hilll to :l('(I'Iif':O;c(' in thr rC'-
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'lui red limitation as to the portion of the sllhsieliary 
force, provided a less ohjectionnble arrangement for 

the discharge of the suhsiely could be efleeteel. 
In .July, IS02, the British resiuent at Poona was 
instrncted to intimate that he mLS prepared to make 

a cOllllllunication 011 the subject of tbe Pei:,:dnra's 

proposal. The Pcishwa receivcd the intimatioll 

,yitb great ilHlill'crellcc, tlllclmallifcstcd a rCIlJarkaLlc 

absence of curiosity as to thc goYcl'llor-gcl1eral',..; 

determination. At last the "if:lir wa.' opened anel 
the proposed arrangement discussed, hut \"itl! little 
apparent prohaLility of all carly conclusion. Thc 

approach of IIolkur, who ,rns in anus against Sciu

elia and his llominal head, the Peislnya, ]n'ought the 

llcgotiation to a crisis. On the 2:Jl'd of October 
Holkar encamped withiu a short clistallee of 1'00110. 

On the 25th an adion took place between his army 
and the combined force of the Peislnm anu Scindia. 
The Peishwa, to he prepared for the eyent, what

eyer it might be, lllOyed out of the city attended 
hy the standard of the empire, and at the samc 

time dispatched his minister to the nritish re
sident with all instrnl11cnt lllHlcl' the prince's senl, 

l1cclal'ing his eOllscnt to s111)sidizc the proposed 

number of troops, nlld engaging, for their suhsi~t

ellce, to ce(le to thc CompnllY territory ill GU2crat 

or ill the southerll quarters of his dominions, )'ieldillg 

au allllual revenue of twcnt:"-six lacs. The lllini:stcl', 
at thc timc of presenting this instrulUcnt, gave the 

Britisll re,ident the fullest a"urance that it was the 

Peishwa's intcntiOll and IJlcaning, that a g'cll('ral de-
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fCll:o:h-c alliallee :-;hOllld be ('onrlwlcd hetween hilll
self and the COllJp"ny, on ti,e basis of the trcaty of 
Ily,leralmd. The resident (leellled it expe,lient, 

uJlder thc CiI'Ctllllstallcc~, illllllc(IiateIy to suggest to 

thc gOYCl'lllllPllts of' :Madras a)](l Bomhay tlIe Heees
Fity of' preparillg a hOlly of troops at each pl'esillcllcy. 
for t]IO c'1cntnal support of the Pebhwa's goyerll

mcnt. ITe made it similar applicatioll to the resi

dent at lIydcraha(l, with a "iew to the sCl'yieo of a 

cOllsiflcl'ublc detachment frolll the subsidiary f~)r('c 

statioIlcd there. These preparatiolls were not need
less. The hattlc, which had emnmellce(l at half

J1a~t nine in the morning, clJded ahout llIill-day, ,,,hCll 

Yictary rested with Holkar, [l result to be attrilmted 

in a great degree to his own (lespcrnte emwt,. The 
l'cislnm fled ",ith a body of cayalr)' to the fill'! 

SingHl'h. The Company's resilient, Colonel Close, 
remained at Poona, and the British flag, which w:1\'ed 

cOll:-:picnollsly at his quarters, comnuuuletl the re

'pect of nil partie,. 

The engagemcnt of the Peish\Y;l had hceB trans

lllittell without dclay to the goyernor-gcneral, ,,'Ito 

ratifiell it on the day of its arrival. Orders were 
at the sallIe timo issHcd to the gOYCrlllllcnts of ~ln
.lras and Bomhay, a!Hl to the re,i<icnt at Hyderabad, 
confirming tI,e re,)uisitions of Colonel Close for the 
a~~cmblage of troops_ The Peish"'a, quittillg' Hai

p;urh, proceedc,l tu J)nm,., whcnce Ill' .lispatched 
letters to the Bomhay go'1erUl1lCllt, requesting' that 

:-.ltips lllight he sent to COllyey hill1 alltl hi:-: fnlInwCl'5 

to that l're,i,lcnI'Y. Alarull'll b." the alhanl'c of 
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some of llolkar's troops, he soon after flcil to Sc

VCrIH1i'OOg, where he resided for some time under pro

tection of tho fort. A British ship filially cOllycycd 
him to Basscill, whcre he anjyeli Oil the IGtl, of 

Decelllber, attcnrled by a slllall escort of about a 
hundrell amI thirty followers. 

The British resident relllailled at Poona for SOIllC 

time after the departure of the l'eislma, alld hat! 

seycral confcrences of an apparently friendly chamu
tel' with llolbr. The o~ject of that chief was to 
obtailL l'osse:ssiOl! of the person of the Pei~}nva, and 

m;c the name nl1(l :.lnthority of the prince, as Sci]l(lia 

harl proyiously done, for his OWIl purposes. To this 

eut! he was desirous of having the support of the 
British goveru1llcnt, awl he illvited the resi(lcllt to 

nlldul'take the task of cfFectiug un accolllHlodation 
f()]· him 'rith the Pcisl"nl. Colonel Close refelTcd 
him to the goverllor-gellcral; and with 801110 diffi

culty obtained l'erlllissiOil to depart. lIo an-iYed at 
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Bombay on tho :]]'(1 of December. On the Gth he A.D.lSU2. 

recd "ed a comlllUllicatioll fron1 the gOVCl'JlOr-gellcral, 

approving of the arrnngClllellts into ,vhich he had 

clltercd. On the alTiYal of the Peislm;t at Bassein, 
Colollol Clo,e waitetl Oil the prince, and the neces-

sary steps were COllllllCllcccl fur the cOllcln:-iioll 
of a IlofinitiYe treaty. SOllle lliffercllce cx;,tcil '" 
to the territories to 1)0 assi~lled for the )lay of the 

"lbsidia,'Y fill'ce, but it was terminated by the 
l'eishw;t suddenly and ullcxl'octmlly signifying his 
assollt to the ,urrcnder of those on which tho llri-
tisl, resident had insistml. On the 1,,,(, llay of the 
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year ] 80~ tIle trenty was f.:iglH'll alld ~eal('<l; awl 

tIle ('Ollllt<"'l'pnl't. d11ly l'ntified hy tIlt' gOYl'l"llOl'

general, '''as :-;hortly afterwards transmittell to the 
]\'ish,,-a. 

Tlti:-; dOCUlllellt '''as of great k'llgth, ('()Jll}ll'ising 110 

Il'wer than niul'le'en artielcs. It ,leelnre,1 tIle fricuds 

:11[(1 enelllies of either of the contracting pal'tjc~, 

frit'llfls and cnemies oflJoth, find cOllfirmc(l all forlller 

treaties and agreement:-- bet,rcCll the t,yO states not 

eOlltmr)' to the tenor of the llCW OllC. It pl'OYidc,1 

for the joint exertions of both, to dcfclld tl,e rights or 

redress tho "Tongs of either, 01' of' their l'especth-o de

]>clldents or allies; aIHI this Ill'oyision was followe,l by 

an explanatory a(I(lition, deelaring thnt the British 

government would novel' permit nny po,rol' 01' state 

,dmtevcl' to commit 'ritl! impur';ity nlly nct of 1lI1-

pl'<)Yoked hostility 01' aggression agaillst the rights 

nnd tcrritories of the l'eislma, but "'ould at all 

tillles maintain mHl (lefcnd them, ill the sallle man

ncr as the I'ighl' nIHl tCITitol'ies of the Company. 

The subsidiary force was to consist of' six thollsand 

regular uative infantry, ,,,itlt the usual proportion of 

ficld-pieccs and EnrOpCaIl al'tillcrymcn attachcd, 

,,"<1 the pro]>cl' equiplllcnt of warlike storcs aIHI 

ammllnition; allll it wa:-; to he permanently statiOll('(l 

within the Pei:-.lnnl'~ domillionf-:. This lnst point 

was an impol'tant del'al'tlll'c from the plnn 1'1'0-

Jln~ed by tIle Pci~hwa, and to which the gov(,1'1101'

f,!'cllcrnl ,yas pl'cpnl'C'(l, if necc3s:ny, to consent: but 

t 11(' ('ollcc,'..:sioll was Hot ('xtnrtc(l h" tlu: foret' of cil'

('lllllstallces; it h"d l,cell yiel(led hy the l'eisl""n at 
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l'OOlW, and beforo his fortune hatl taken the Ull

i:1Yolll':lhle turn which led to his flight. A succecll
ino' article llroyidcd for the cc~sion of tcrritory, 
~ . 

,lcscribed in a schcllulc attached to the treaty for 

tho payment of the subsidiary force; awl another 

proyi,led for exchange of tenitor)", should it at a 
future period appear desirable. The total anllual 

exponse of the force was estimated at twenty-five 
lacs-the estimatell value of the lands ceded ,ms 

twonty-six lacs, the additional lac being intended to 
lllC'et po~siblc deficicllcies-an Ul'l'flngcnlcnt, thc ex

pediency of ,yhich will be denicll h)" nono who have 
hacl opportunity of observing the wille dificrencc 

'rhich, in matters of Indian l'eYennc, ordinarily 

exists bot'Yeell estimatcs and rcalizations. By the 
next al'ticle, designed to aYCl't a collision of autllO

ritios and claims, it was stipulated that onler8 shoul<l 

be given for adlllitting the Comp:my's oflicers to tho 

eharge of the cello,l llistricts as soon as it should be 

signified that tl",}' "'crc prepared to takc it; that all 
collections made by the Peishwa's officers between 

the date of the treaty and the period of the COlll

pan}", taking possessioll should be carrierl to the 
crcllit of the lattcr; nnd all claims to balance on 
accoullt of alltecedent periods be considered void. 

All forts "'ithin the ce'led llistricts were to be giyon 
up without illjury or damage, and with their eqllip

lllC'nt of ol'dmmcc stores aIltl pl'oyisicHls. Grain, 

tlIHI all articles of consumption, and pl'oyisiolls, [Lnd 

al1 sorts of nmtcl'ials for ,,'caring apparel, together 

with the necessary nllluhcr~ of cattlc, horses, and 
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efLllle1~, l'cfjuil'ed for tlte ~111):"iidial'.r forc(-', '''ere to ])(' 
cHtirc]y eXL'llI}ltcd fl'01I1 dllties-tlle C01ll1n:tlldiJIg' 

ollice," all(l the ollicers of tI,C foree were to be 

treated "ill nIl rL'spcds ill a lllalJ1lI'i" suited to the 

dignity aull g'l'L'atlless of both states." Tbu fol'l'c 

was til be at all times 1'(,:H1y to execute sCl'yiecs of 

importance, snch as the pl'otediOlI of tlle P('islnra'~ 

persflll, the ()VCl'a,yjll,!.\' nud clinstisclllellt of rebc1s, or 

sllpp]'('~siull of distnl'lJallC'es ill his (lOlllillionf', awl due 

corl'cction of Ilis slll~jeds alld depClldcllts 'rho migllt 

withl,old paYllIcnt of the just claims of the state; 
hut it was llOt to be elll]lloycil on trifling occasions, 

lIO]' ill fl variety of ways which wcre CIlnmel'atc<l. 

The llcgotiatioll of this trcaty ammled opportunity 
fol' ]'t'iieving Surat from ccrtain l\Iahl'atta claims, 
which had ucell a source of JIlnch vcxation an(l dis
pnte, alld it ,ras not llt'glectcl1. These claims werc 

to 1)0 abandoned on considcratioll of tho snlTClHlcl', 

Oil the part. of the Company, of land, tl,e rcvcnue of 

which sholll(lhe oqual to the alllll,,,1 estimato(l nlllc 
of the Mallratta trilJllte. Somo similar claims ill 

othcl' placcs 'rore to be cxtinguishe(l ill the same 

manner. The art.icle with rcg,,!"(l to the cmploy

Illent of Europcans hy the l'cishwa was f,u lcss 
string·Cllt than that illsL'l'tc{l ill other cllgagclllcllts 

of like dmmeter hetween the British govel"lllllcnt 
and its allies. In plaee of stipulating" for tho cn
tire exclusion of Europcalls aJ}(l Amcricans fl'OlI1 

the service of the l'eislnra, the troaty, after re
citing" that it hn,l becl' ,,,"al for that prin('e to 
(,]llist and rctain in hi:-: service Europealls of dif-
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fcrellt countries, provided that, in the eyent of 
,,':1)' bl'eaking- out bet\YCell the English and any 

European Jlation, and of discovery being made 

that any Europeans in the Pcishwa's service be

longing to snch nation at wnr with the English 

should have meditated injury towards their goyel'll
mont, or have entered into intrigues hostile to their 

interests, sueh pel'sons were to be dischurged, and 

not suflcred to reside within the I'eisln,-a's domi
nions. The following article restrained the I'eishwa 

f1'0]11 commi ttillg' any act of aggression against the 

Company's allies or dependents, or against any of 

the principal branches of the Mahratta empire, or 
agninst any power whatever; and bound hinl to 

ahitle by the COlllpany's award, should ,liilcrenccs 
al'lse. T,,'o othel' articles, ,yhieh referred to exist

ing disjlutes with various parties (the Mahmttas 

\ycre never without a standing array of disputes 

with every Indian power), gave to the Company the 

right of arhitratioll, and pledged the I'eishwa to obe
.lienee. In the eyent of war, the Pcishwa engagl'd, 

in a,I,lition to foll!' hattalions of the snhsilliary force, 
to ai,l the COll1pallY imll1e,liately with six thousall<l 

infantry and tOll thousand horse from his own 

troops, und, with as little delay as possible, to bring 
illto the fiel,l the whole force which he might be 
able to snpply from his dominions. The COlllpan)', 

on the other hand, engaged to employ against the 

eommo]] enemy the largest foree ,yliich they might ],e 

able to furllish, ovcr awl ahovc the llllmh('l' of tIl(' 

~llhsidial'y troops. 'VIlell war migllt appear l'l'ulmuil', 
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the Peishwa Wfl:O: to pl'uvi.1e :-:tores and otller :li.ls ill 

his frontier garrisollf-<. Ill' ',"as lll'itll()l'to ('O}lI11ll'IICl' 

IlOI' PUl'SIlC Ill'g"otiatioll witll :tHy l)()\H.'l' W]Jate,'er 

witl}(mt giving' ll{Jtil'c and elltering iIlto ('oll:o:ulta

tion with tlle COlllpany's gOyenlmclIt. \\'Idle his 

extcrllal relations ""l'I'(' thus restrained, the rip,-llts 

preserved to him in his O"'ll dominiolls "'ere lllost 

:ullplc. The COJl1Pflll)' {lisclaimc(l all COll(,lTll ,dtll 

the Pei:·dl\nl'S ('bil.hen, relations, slll~iects, O}' SC1'

vants, ,,"itlL rc,"peL't to wholll his ltig-hnes ... "was de

dared to hc ausolute. The suhsidiary forcc "-ere 

to Le elllployed, if necessary, ill sll]lpres~,illg .listul'h

,mecs in the ceded districts; and if disturhanccs 

should arise in tho Peishwa's territories, the Britisll 

government, on his requisition, ,,"ere to direct snch 

of the COlllpany':-; trool18 as shonl,l 110 mo:-:t cOIIYe

lIiL'ntly stationcd fo)' the 11ll1'POSC to assi:-.:t in quelling 

thelll, The cOllehltlillg fllticle, in Oriental fa:-.:hioll, 

Ileelnrcd that the treaty should last as long as the 

Sllli and the moou slJOuld ('mIme. 

The cOllclusion of this treaty is to be regal'tlC',I as 

all llllportant step in the extension of the salutal'Y 

inlillence of the British goyerIlment in India. The 

fOJ'mation of snch an engagement had long been 

allxiously desired; Imt the llopc of Sll(,CCS~, repeat

(,Illy cntertained, had lIe('n so often defeate'l, that it 

gTew faint. TIle inll'I'll,,1 disputes of the l\lahratta 

cOllfederacy at last nflonlcll all opportuuity, ,,-hich ,,",IS 

illlproved hoth by the govcrIlOr-gencral :nul tllC l'l'si

dellt at Poona with alllllirfluic tact and prollll'tncss. 

if the tel'BlS were not sHch as "'crc ill all l'e~peds 
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to be desired, they were the best that could be ob
tainerl. To hayc deferrerl the conclusion of the treaty, 

in the ]lOpO of improving them, might have been to 

lose the only opportunity which harl eyer offered for 

negotiating "'ith a chance of sncccss. The Peislnrn, 

indeed, ""as po,Yerlcss in hi1\1self; but he was not 

compelled to choose the British goYel'lll11cnt for his 
champion. lIe might haye thrown himself into 

the arlllS of either Scinrli>l or IIolkal·. He would 
then, it is true, haye en.ioyed but the mere shadow 
of authority; but he might haye preferred that the 
substance shoul<l be possessed by a :lIahratta, rathcr 
than an European power. It "'as certainly dan
gerous to risk this. Most important waS it, not 

only that the Peislnm should beeomo attacherl to 
the British goYel'llmcut by the bond of a subsidiary 
alliance, but that this should be efiected without 

delay. The Peishwa, too, har! eXjlressed a desire to 
place himself altogether in the powcr of the English. 

by taking refuge at Bombay. His application har! 
not been complied with; but it W:lS :111 expressioll 

of confidence in the chamcter of the British goyel'n
Illont ,yhich caller\ for a suitablo return. He had 

pledged him sell; before departing from Poo11a, to 
receive a subsidiary force, and to make a cessioll of 
territory to defi-ay the expensc. These important 
points being secnred, the British goYernment, in 1"('

fmining to take advantage of the thllcll fortull(,s of 
the prillce, pursued n. policy at once wise alld ge

Herous. 

Tn conformity with the Rup:gestions of Colonel 
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('][A 1'. Close, confirmed 11).' the fTOYl'I'IlOI'-f!ClIC'ral, tl1(' w]lnle 
:\\'111. r." 

of tllo f'ubsi<liary for(,e statiolled ill the tcnitodcs 

of tlle 1\~i%alll, <1mOll1ltillg to sOllldllillg' lllOI'{' than 

eight tllOl1s:lwl three III Il1dI'l,tl molt, lll:-ll'ehc(l frolll 

IIy<lerabad at thc close of thc month of Fcbnwr)", awl 

A.Il.1803. on tlie 25tli of ;\larch I·cached the town of l'araill<lnll, 

sitltate 011 the westerll frontier of the Nizillil'S do

minions, ahollt a IllllJ(ll'c(l :-lllfl sixteen miles frolll 

Poona. The sllhsilliary force was accompanic<l by 

six thotlsfllHl of the Nizam's disciplined infantry. 

:llld ahollt nine tho\lSalld cayalt"\". At l\hdrns Lord 

Cliyc prepare!! fol' carrying out the views of tile 

goyel"llor-gCllcral. On tlic 27th of Febl"llary lie 

instructe<l Gcneml Stuart, then present ,,·ith the 

arlllY on the frontier of I\T YSOI"e, to ado]>t tlIP neccs

sary llleasnres for the march of the B,.itisli troo]>s 

into the ?llahrntta tenitory, IC:lYing it to thc jll<lg

lllcnt of the general to determinc tbe amount of 

force neccssa!"y to bc <1ctnche<l for thc I'llI"l'ose. 

'l'he choice of a cOlllnlnll<lc!" Lord eli ,·c dill not 

(lclcgatc to allother. lIe selected fol' the comllHllHl 

l\\,\jOl· Geneml \V cHesley, "ho, in nddition to his 

military claims, had acquired in 1Iysorc nlllCh local 

knowlc<lgc tbat. could not fnil to he emillentl)" use

fill, nJlfl hy his campaigll agniust Dboondia \Vaugh, 

hn<l estnhlishc<l nmong the i\Inhrntta chieftains II 

bigh degree of repntation and iui1neuce. The de

tachment l1Iaflo by CCllo)'al Stunrt C011sisted of OllC 

I'('giment of European and three ]'('gilllellt~ of natiyC' 

('aYahy. two regiments of European and ~ix hntta

lions of nntiy(' infnntl')" with n (111(' proportion of 
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artillcry. It mnonnted to Ilearly tell thousand JllCU, 

mHI to this force "'as ulldcd two thousand fiY8 hun
,Ired of the Hajah of lIlporc's horse. It is illll'OS
sihlc to a,h'crt to this without referring to one ,,,1-

yantage of the conquest of Seringapatalll, and the 

",lJscqllellt treaty which thc 1lI0ycment of the 

troo!,s llIldcr Gelleral 'Y c \lesley bri I1!;S to notiec. 
For the first time in the wars of Great Britain with 
the llath'e states wore the !'owor awl resources of 
Mywre brought to the assistance of the Company's 

go\'crlllucnt. Hitherto that state hadlJeon a somee 
of l11lccnsing danger nIHl alarm. The policy of the 
l\Ian]llis 'Ye\lcslcy hacl converted it into a valuable 
a('c(:',%ion of Rtl'ength. 

General 'Ye\losle)' comlllenced his march from 
Hnrryhur, on the frolltil'l' of ;lIysore, on the Dth of 

M arch, and crosse,l the ToomblHldm riYor on the 12th. 

The march of the British troops through the southern 
division of the Peisl""u's territories had the oftect of 

restoring ft degree of peace which the country rarely 

experiencel\. The chieftains and jagheel'llurs, whoso 
petty (lifferences had previollsly kept the districts 
oppressed by them in u state of cOllstant warfare 
auel 011 tragC', sllspended their contests foJ' a time, 

awed by the presence of a cOl11lllalHlcl' whose nmlle 

imposed tOlTor on all disturbers of the peaco. Most 
of them joiner! the British army in slIl'port. of the 

cause of the Poishwft. Alllong tIle lllllllhcl' were 
several who had inclllTed that prince's diRp]eaSUl'c, 

and who hope(1 that the inflll('ncc of the British go

vornment, ('xCl'CiRed ill acknowlc,lgmont of theiJ' 
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serVices, might he sufficicllt to restore thf'lll to 

favollr. 0" the l6th of April Gelleral \V dlesley 

efiecte,l :t .inlletio!1 "'ith the force f]"olll lIyderab,ul. 

As he prouce,led, the ad Y'lIlce, I dctachmell ts of IIol kar 

n:tl'eated before llim, nlH1 on his :ll'Pl"o:teli to Poonfl 

tlw cllieftaill ]Jilllself retire,l from that place to 

CIlllll,loUJ", " town ahont :t hnudre,l alll] thirty lIliles 

di~t:l1lt, leaving at Poona it garrisoll of fifteell 111111-

(h'ea ]llel!. Under these circlllHstullcCS, it '''as lIot 

deemed necessary to ,,,hance to Poolla nil the tmop., 

at his disposal, ane! as tllC conntry was milch ex

kmstetl :1l111 fl great deficicllcy of fOI':1ge preyailed, 

it was not advisable. General 'Vellesley, thcrefmc, 

determined so to distribute his troops that the wllOle 

might procure fOl'ag(' and suhsistence, bnt at tIlt, 

same time to resel'ye tho power of readily formillg' a 

junctioll, sllOn],1 snch a steJl he llesirable. Colonel 

StevcllSoll, "'ith the Hydcrabad force, was or

dered to march to Ganloor, to leave ncar tllat 

piace, anel within the Nizam's domilliolls, all thal 
pri1lce's troops, and to place hilllSl'1f, with the Bl'iti~h 

subsilliul'y force, in fl 1)Q8itioll on the Bccmuh l'ivol', 

towards room, lIear its .iullction with the Mota 

I\f olrt rhu. 
General 'YellesIe), continued his OWll march to

wards roona hy the road of Hamlllooty. IIe 1",,1 

recched repeated intimaliolls that it was ill tcu,led 

to pIn wIer and burn the city on tho approach of the 

Briti,l! troo!,s. As this ,,·otllt! ]Iayo been an "xploit 

p('rfl"ctly in aecor,lancc with the Mahrntta charackr, 

tl", prl"yak'nt heliC'f was hy 110 Illeans impro]mhlc. 
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The Poishwa, ai.1rmed for the safety of his copita[ 
aJul his t~llllily, urgently soliciteu that some of his 

own troops migllt he dispatcher! for their protection; 
hut thc British commandoI' knew too well t[,C eh:l

racter of those troops to act llpOll the snggestion. 

On the 18th of April, it "'as asccrtainc,l that the 

l'eisl"m's family lmd been remoyed to the fortre" 
of Sang-1m}', a llleasnre sl1ppo~etl to he IH'('paratol'Y 
to thc ,lcstl'l1ction of the city. Whcn this intelli
gencc was rcceiyed, General \Vellesley was ,ulYanc

ing to the relier of 1'0011[1 with tho British camlry. 
A t night. on tlle 1 Dth of April, he commenced II 

march of forty llIiles, oyer a ye1'y l'uggc(l country 

allll through a difficult pass. The next day '>lW 

him at the head of his cavalry before I'oona, the 
wllOle distance trayelled in tl,e preceding thirty

two hOlll'S Ul3illg sixty miles. The cOllllnandl'l' of 

lIolk"r's force in l'OOIla, on hearing of Gencml 
\Ve]Jesh'y':,; approach, precipitately '1uitte,l the place 

with his garrison, leaving to the Ellgli~h the ca~y 

'lnty of takiug possession. A great part of the 
illhabitallts har! qnitted their homes allll tlerl to 
tl,e hills during- the occupation of Ilolkar. The 
few that rL'lllailll'(l lllnnifestc{l great pleasure at tIl(' 

tllTiml of the Ellglislt troop', ,w,l those ,,,ho h:"l 
fled gaye eyi,lcncc of the confi,knce to ,rl,iclt the 

change gflYO birtII hy retllrning to tl]('il' homcs and 

resllming tho exercise of their m;;,u:lI ()(,cll}lati()II~. 

While Gelleml \Vellesley ,ms 011 his mardi, 1"'('1'''1'''
tiOllS lirul beon lIlaking' at Bomhay few tho returll of 
tllC PcLshwa to his capitaL From the time wliell 
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he took HI' his J'e~ifh~lIe(' at Basseill l he ll:lfl. at bi:o; 
OWl! l'C'ftlH.·stl herB attended 1,y a British guard. 
This force '\-:1S Il()\\" cOllsidrwhl.'· angmcntcd, alld. 
being' placed 1I11Iler the COllllll:tlld ofCuloncl :\lurruy. 

f01'll1cfl the prillee':-; c~cort on his lIlarcli hu('1,;: to the 

('apita], , .... IIeIlCe he 11:111 ~o recelltly ll1ade fill ignomi

lIiou, flight. Ou ti,e 27th of April, I,c left Basseill . 
attcIHll'll hy the British resident, Col(lIlcl Close; on 

tllC 13th oL\Tny, IIC took his scat on the 1ll11SJllll\ in 
I,is palace at POOl}a, muidst tl", !'Oar of cannon frolll 

the British camp, echoed from all ti,e jlos!s aIH\ forts 
ill the vicinity. 

The accession of the principal l\1nhratta states to 

the great confe,\emtioll, of which the British govern
mcnt ill In,li" was the hend, had been nn nl~jpct 

,yliieh the govenlOr-gellel'fll ll:1cllong and strenuollsly 

'nhomed to cm·ct. His efl(JI'ts, so long- all,1 so often 
frllstrated. had at lCllg'th :';llcceedefl with regard to the 

ehiof authority in the Mahratt" confc(lerac:', awl the 
Peishwa wa, nnw thc sniJsi,jiary ally of tlle English. 
To eOlH'ilintc Scinllin, the resonrces of dil'lom:lcy ha(l 

beon tried almost as persevering-I:' as they had boen 
llscd tn 'rin the Peishwa, uut '\'ith Ill) better SllcceSS 

than Iiad atte!Hle'\ their excrcise ,,'itb the latter 
chiefl uefore tlic illlpe1lding' loss of every vestige of 

1'0''"01' led him to seek in it British alliance the 
means of ,lelivcnlllcc from the :l}lIiJitiol1s dcpeIHlents 
,y11o were anxiolls to take charge of his person and 
anthority. ScilHlia had llIet the overtures of the Bl'i
ti~h l'('~idellt civilly, hut cya~ively. The turn which 

all'lir, h,,,\ tak,'n spume,l to warrant the hope of a 
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different issue-a hope corroborated by a letter which 
Scindia udclre"ed to the governor-general, after the 
flight of the Peisl""a from his capital. 1;1 this com
munication Scindia annonnced his march from Oujein 

towards the Deccan, for the declare,l purpose of re
Rtoring 01'(10)' and tranquillity in tlmt quarter, and 

expressed a desire that, in consideration of the 
friendship snbsisting between the British govern
ment and the Peishwa, and of the relation in which 
Scinelia stood to both, as guarant,'e to the treaty of 
Salbye~ t.ho former would, in ," concort uncl concnr

rence with him, render tllC corroborntion of the 
foundations of attachment and lI11ioll, and the main
tenance of the obligations of friendship anrl regard, 
with respect to his highness the Peislma, as hereto
fore, and confol'mahly to existing cngngemellts, the 

ohjects of its attention." This was sufilciently yague; 
but it was not more v"gue than the generality of 
Mahratta communications. If it could be regarded 
ns bearing' any meaning, it ,vas to be understood aR 
a call upon the British government to :tid in the 
restoration of the Peishwa to the musnud at Poona. 

A few dap after the conclusion of the treaty of 
Bassein, Colonel Close addressed a letter to Scindia, 
announcing that engagements of a r1efensiyc na tnre 
had been former! between the British goyernmcnt 
and the Peishwa; and that, agreeably to the tenor 
of those engagemcnts, a British force would be 
stationed within the Peishwa's rlolllinions. In making 
this communication, Colonel Close cxprcssed his 
hope that SciJl(lia would co-operate with thc British 
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goyernmcnt in cJlrleuvonrillg to arrange the affairs 

of the l'eish,,-a, "1Il1 restore tIle prince to the cx
ol'('b;{ .. ~ of llis antlJ01'ity at Poona. The answer of 

Scindia was satisractOl')" as far as any ~Iahratta au
swer cOllI,1 he satisfactory. It was in the following 
terms :-" T have hL'en favoured ,rith your :lc(,t'l't

ahle letter, intimatillg" that, as the relations of friell<l
ship bad 101lg' sllhsi~ted betwecn the Pl'bll'Y<l Sail> 
Dahallllnr nlHl the Euglish Company llahalldlll', CIl

gngcmcnts of a tlefellsiYc kind were concludcd be

tween the t,,·o states; and that acconlingly, with a 

vic\yto the occurrences that had taken place at 1'oona, 
thellaLoh Governor-General Bahalldur had deter

mined to forward a British force to that qnarter, to 
the eml that, with my concurrence and co-operation, 
tIle rcfmctory may he hrollght to punishment. My 
friend, in tmth, the ancient rclations of friell<hhip 
and union which hol,l hetween the different circnrs 
l'clluired such a design and slIch a co-operation_ ~[y 

ann.'-, \rhich has also lnarched from Olucin towards 

the Dcccan, "'ith a yiew to lay the dust of commo

tion and chastise the disrespectful, crossed tbe Ner

bmld", under happy auspices, on the 8th of Felmwry, 
and will shortly reach Doorhaml'ore. ]\Iy friend 
Colonel Collins, who, agreeably to tIle orders of his 
excellency the most noble the goycrnor-generul, has 

left Furrnckahad for this qnarter, may be expected 
to join me in a few days. Inasmuch as the concerns 
of the different circars arc one, and allmit of no dis
tinction, on the urriyul of my forces at Doorhumpol'c, 

I shall witliont reseryc make you acquainted with 
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the measures which shall he resolved on fOl' tho 

arrangement and adjustment of afUlirs." The letter 
concluded with some expressions of piety, yor)' 
edifying from a lI1ahrntta, hut not necessary to he 

'1uotod. 
The mission of Colollel Collins, referred to in the 

above letter, ]uul its origin in illstruction~ forwarded 
hy the goyernor-general to that oflicer soon after 

the Peishwa h",l eonsentcu to enter into a suhsi
diary alliance ,,,ith the Company. Colonel Collins 

aeeonlingly proceeded to tho camp of Seindia at 
Boorhalllpore. On his way, he received a letter from 

Colonel Close, apprizing him of the conclusion of 

the treaty of Bassein, and of the fact that Scindi" 
had heen informed of it. The first cOllllllnnicatioll 
made hy Colonel Collins after his arrival in Scindia's 

calliI', therefore, aHllollllcell the British ofiiccr\ 
knowledge of these eYeHts, and his authority to 

enter into engagements with Scilldia similar to 
those which iuul hecn concluded witlt the Peishwa. 

Scindia, in reply, referred the discussion of thc im

portant points of this cOlllmunicatioll to pCl'sonnl 

conference; hut the opportunity fOl' thus discussing 
them was long in arriving. At longth a meeting 
took place, whell the British resillcnt stated the 

ol~jects of his missioll to bc threefold: to cOllccrt 

with Scindia thc most effectual means of rcstoring 
alld f,ecul'ing tranquillity in the Deccan; to oller to 
that chief the lllcliiatioll of the British gove]']]ment 
for the p"rposc' of effecting n ]'('('onciliation hetwecn 

him awl IIolkar: allli to make to him a tCllder 
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of aUlIlissioll ttl the gCllcral defcnsive alliance 011 

terllls similar to those which 1.,,,1 be ell accepted by 
the Peishwa. I t was answered, Oil the part of Scill

<lia, that the illll'ort:wt Ilatnre of these proposals 
calle(1 for llIatnre deliberation, and that time was 

HCCC8S:1ry for the purpose. The confercllcc hcre 

tel'!ninated. Five (lays aftenranls, olle of Scindia\ 
llliuisters attended the residcnt to cOllvey to hilll 

the results of the cOllsideration which had heen 

hestowed Oil his 1'1'0],osals. To the first it 'ms 
ans"'ered, with true I\Iahratta ambiguity, that for 
tho British govcmmellt to cOllcort with Scindia the 
lllOst cHectual means of l'c~tol'ing and securing trall

'l"illity in the Deccan was conformaLle to the rela
tions of ti-ien(lship sllLsistillg Letween the two 
states-to tho second, "that the aflhirs of the 
families of Scin(lia and Holkar had been one and 

the same from !,"ther to son; that heretofore dif
ferences had arisen between them, but that these 

diflerences had allm)'s been adjusto(1 by themselves." 

To the thinl of Colonel Collills's prol'osab the all

swer was, that Scindia, bcillg guarantee to the trcaty 

of Salbyc, had b('oll surprised at tho conclusion of 
the defensive alliance between the Poisln"" and the 
British gOYCl'lnncllt without his kllowledge; that., 

aftcr a personal conference with the Peislma, he 
shouhl he apprizc(1 of the real state of cirCUl1lstallces, 
an(1 should thell act in sueh ,t IlIUmler as might he 

slIitablo alld proper. It will he Ullllcccssary to 
waste time 011 the rtnswers to the first and SC'(,Oll<1 of 

COIOllcl Collill~'~ suggcstjoll~; the" nJ'c mere ol'di-
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IHl.l'y specimens of the casteI'll art of putting together 
\ronls for t he car alone, not for the understaIHling. 

The third may justify some examillation. Although 
Scindiu now lleclared that he Im,l been surprised at 
the conclusion of the defensive aHi[lllee bct\yecn the 

British goyernment and the Peisln\'H "'ithout hi, 

knowledge, it is to be remembered that he had ex
pressed no surprise whell, some time oefo1'c, the 
same fact had been eOllllllllllieatcd to him by Colouel 

Close. Advcrting, in his answer to this ::trr:lnge1l1ent, 

to the consequellt moycment of a British force, and 
to thc request for his co-operation, he had said that 
"tbe ancient relations of fi-icn,lship anllunion which 

hold between the lliflerent eircars requirell such a 
design :llltl such a co~operation."* This language 
lloes not necessarily imply his approval of the treat.v. 
It is, according to i\lahratta custom, adaptc(l to re
ceive almost any interpretation which it might be 

convenient to pnt npon it; Imt if it expresses no 

approbation, it certainly indicates no surprise; and 
if Scindia were sincere in his subsequent avowal of 

this feeling, it mllst bc eoncillllc,l that while, in all 
other persons, surprise is the instantaneolls result of 

bome uncxpccted discovery, in the Mahratta chief 
it rcquired n considerable 'pace of time to mature 
and bring it forth. His complaint that a treaty to 

which he was guarantee had been set asi,le without 
his knowledge was as frivolous as his aflcetation of 
surprise was unwarranted. SCilltlia llful no intcl'c,'4 

in the treaty-at least he had ostensihly nl) illterest 

* ticc page ~U:l. 
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ill it. His uflice of guarantee, so long a~ it ('OTl

tillllCd, hO\lnd llilll to enforce its olJscrvalH:c llpOIl 

l)oth the parties for wllO!3e bcnefit tIle engagemcllt 

''"as contracted; l)ut it ccrtainly gan: hilll 110 autho

rity to 1"'C\'Cllt their making nny ud(litionnl Pllg-ng-c
ments, or eYCll abrogating the origillal treaty by 
1lI1ltllal COIlSCIlt. The only effcct of such mc:JSlll'CS 

,,-jtlt l'l'gnnl to him wonld be to release him from 
tIl(' obligatiun of enforcing, ill his capacity of ,!rlla

]';Jntee, the stipulations of the trcaty 'rhich had 

becn modified or annullcd. To ,lisell,s the lIatmc 

of tIlc relation slllJsi~tillg bchrCCll tho Peishwa and 
those chiefs who acknowlcdged him a, their hea,1 

\roul(} be idle, hccan~e no ~ntisfnct()l'y conclllsioll 

coul,1 he attaine,l; bllt if allY point connected with 

it he clcm', it is thc right of the i'eisll\1"[L to bind 

himself Ly trcaty \rithout cOllsulting the inferior 

chick Scindia '\'as not a party to the trcaty of 

Salbye, and he ha,1 no claim to be a party to any 

nCW trouty. If, hO\rm'er, hc ,rerc anxious to form 

an alliancc \rith the British gO\'CI'lllnent, the 01'1'01'
tunitr \!'as a£lorded him, He, indeed, thonght that 

the now treaty \rns injurious to his intcrest, and so 

it \YflS, by taking the Pcishwa out of his POWCI'. 

But the power \vhich he hall cxcrcisc(l \ras all usurp

atioll 1111sanctiollcd by the aW)\\·cl} priueiplcs of the 

]\[ahratta confederacy, All in,1eerl \l'ithin that con

fedcracy \ya~ nsurpation; but tho \"ho]o (Jllcstioll 

lllay 1)0 reduce(l to n'ry siwple elcmellb: if the 

t hcory of the ]\[abratta a"o('iatioll "ere to he 

"l'bcld, Scilldia was a ,1cl'endellt of the l'ei,lma, and 
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his attempts to establish his own authority on the min 
of that of his superior were little if at all short of troa
son; if the theory wore to be discarded, and Scin,lia 
to be yicwcd as an illdcpclHlcnt princc, seeking to ad
vance his own ends by subjugating another to his will, 

the right of the latter to seck the means of escape, and 
the right of a neighbouring state to affonl those means, 
arc indisputably clear. The comse of eyents ,\'as 
nnfayourablc to thc views of Scindia, bnt he Imd not 

the slightest gronnd for reasonable complaint. His 
intimation of tho neccssity of a personal conference 
with the l'eishwa implicd either a ,10ubt of the 
truth of the representations madc by the agents of 
the Brit,ish governlllent, or an intention to obstrlld 
the pl'ogress of tho now arrangements. To iu
dicate such a doubt was offensive to the British 
govermncllt--to entertain snch an intention wa:-:; the 
preliminary to a state of hostility. Somc of these 

points wero pressed on the notice of Scindia awl 

his ministcrs by Colonel Collins, and he succeedo,l, 
after a time, in drawing from tho chief a decla

ration unexampled perhaps in the annals of i\lnh
ratta diplomacy for explicitness. ScilHliu now stated 

that he could not give a deci,lccl answer to the pro
posals of the British govcl'llmont till after a C01l

ference which he proposed to hold, not with the 

Peishwa himself, but with an agent of that prince, 
whose arrival he expocted; but he added that he 
haclno intention whatever to obstruct tl,c COlllple
tion of the arrangolllents lately conclude(1 betwoon 
the I'eishwa and the British govcrllmellt; that, 
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friendship at present f'lllJsisting between tllo Pcishwfl, 

the Briti:::;h gOYCl'llI11ClIt, and his own state. ~ot

withstanding these faYOlll'alJlc feelings, Sciuuia ma

nifested a strong dislike to the march of the Hritish 

troops to Poonfl, and 110 requested that ordcr:-; 

might be isslIed to stop them. lIe preferre,l that 
the city should l'Clllain in possession of llolkar 

rather than be deliyered by the interposition of a 
Briti.sh force. At the period when this reasonable 
request was made, no orders could Imye heen 
issued in time to prevent the march of General 

Wellesley to Poona-it is needless to adll that, 
even had time permitted, no such orders ,Youlel have 

been issued. 
In addition to the inferences to be drawn from 

the conduct of Scindia and his ministers, other 
grounds for suspecting' their illtentions existed. On 

the ,Jay on ,,'hioh Colonel Collins joined the chief

tain's camp, he received intelligence that a con
federacy between Scindia and other i\Iahrutta chiefs, 
for purposes hostile to the British interests, ,nt, 
in Course of flrrnngement. Scindia's prime milli.s
ter had been deputed on a mission to the Hajah 
of Bemr. Another confidential sen'unt 'nlS dis

patched to the Peislnl'U, to remonstrate, as it was 
belieyed, against the treaty of Hussein, and yak eels 
from Holkar arriyc(l in Scinllia's camp for the pur. 

pose of effecting an alljustUlent of their tlillcrences. 
The deportment of :';cindia's ministers towards the 
Britbh resilient became intemperate and ollensil'c, 
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and early in 1\lay that chief marche,l from the rici
nity of Boorhampore to meet the Hajah of Berm', 
who had taken the field "'ith a large arlllY. Ile, 
however, expressed a wish that the British resident 
should follow him, with "hich Colonel Collins COIll

plied. 
The governor-general had doubted the existellce 

of the alleged confederacy against the British go
VCl'mllcut, and the gl'OlllHJS of doubt "'orc not Ull
reasonable. That Scindia alld the Rajah of Berar 

should be disposed to reduce the Peishwa to a state 
of subson'iolley to their views nlight roadily be 

believed; but that they should rcntme, in carrying 
out such a plan, to proyoke the hostility of the 
British gorernment was scarcely credible. Happily, 
the govel'llOl'-gencral did not sufier his uoubts to 
OyerCOll1e his caution. He was struck by comparing 

the apathy of Scindia, while Holkur 'I"as in undis
turbed possession of the Peislnm's capital, "ith his 

renewed acti"ity when that capital '''''8 about to be 
rescued by a British force. He wisely, therefore, 
deemeu it necessary to instruct Colonel CoIlins to 
remonstrate ,yith Scindia, all<l to require from hilll 
uncquiyocal eyidcllce of friendly intentions; it being 
pointed out that the only satisfactory cyi,lenee wouh] 
be bis retirement to his dominions north of the 
Nerbuclda. Srillliia 'ms further refjuirecl to disavow 
the illlPutation of being ~ngaged in a cOllfQderacy 

with Holkur and the Hajah of HeraI' again,t the 
Engli:-:;h. A relllon~trml(,C wns :lIso :uldrcsscd to 

the Rajah of Berar, which was followod by a sccond 
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geltel'ill l'('cl'iYillg illtl·llig(,llee tllat t1lc i{njah had 

pHt his firmy ill lllotiou for the ]llll'pO!"l' of 1I1l'l'tillg 

ScilJdin. 
CoIOlle1 Collins, OIl l'eceivillg hi:o; il1stl'udiom.:, 1'1'0-

('cl'dcll ,,,itllOllt delay to act l1]1on tlH'lll. llavillg' 

explained at length the treaty of B"sscin, he ,1c
mawled ,,'hethel" it contail!<,'d allY thilig at variance 

with t)eindia's rigbb. One of tho lllini--tcrs :lll

,wered that it di,l not, am! Scinlli" himself con

Jirmcl! til(' aeknowlcdgmcnt. Colonel Collins thell 
e!ailllcd to be informed of the natnrc and objects of 

the recC'nt negotiations amollg the l\lahl'utta chiefs. 
lie was answerel! that Scinllia lwd no intcntion to 

iUY:1I1c the dominiolls of either the Nizum or the 
l'cishwa; but, 011 the resil1cllt llrgillg the llcce.c;,;,sity of 

a ,!i,avO\ml Oll the jlurt of Scindia of any intention 

to ,!istUl'h the treaty of Bassein, it ,ms alls\rcrcd 

that Scindia cOllI,! antm! no satisfaction on that 

point lIlitil he IUlIl conferred ,,-ith the l",jah of 

Bel':1I', The l'c:-:i(lcnt continued to press the poillt:-; 

~llp:gcsted by hi~ instructions, representing that. tIle 

relil'al of Scindia to aflord satisfactory explanation, 

eomhincd with tho unremitted prosecution of hi~ 

military arrangemellts, wonld compel the Britbh 
,Q'OYCl'll111ClIt to adopt precantionary measures UPOll 

every part of Scindin's frontier, allli that the confir

Illation of the report of his accession to a COil fc

dl'raey agaillst the British powe!' wouhl lL'u(l to the 
immediate eOlllJ1lCIll't'm('nt of' adiyc hostilities. The 
chief, to wholll the representation \ra::-: addl'c:;sed, 
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remained unmoycd by it. IIe adhered to the silence 

which he harl resolvell to maintain as to his future 
illtentiolls, and tcrminated the conforence ,,,ith this 
remtll'kalJle declaration :-" After Ill)' intcniew with 
the lbjah of Bcrar, you shall know whether it ,,-ill 

he peace or war." Suspenso was thus COllYcl'ted 

into certainty. ScilHlia was prcpared to cl1lhark in 
a 'rar with the British goyerlllllcllt if the Hajah of 
Berm' ,,,oultl join hill!. On the decision of that 

prince it rester! whether it should lJe "peace or 
war." Scinrlia had ackllowlcllged that he had no 
jnst gronllds of exceptioll to thc treaty of Hassein, 
lmt that treaty ,ms, notwithstan(ling, to be the 

callse of illYolving the i\!ahratta countries ill all tIle 
calamities of "-ar if the Hajah of Horar should stawl 
finn. The insnlt ollered to the British state by 

Sciudia's lleclarntion, that state ]]light perlJaps have 
afforllell to rlespise when coming froIll a chief of 
froehooters; but the positiYe llanger inrlicntell conld 

not be disrcganletl, antI the gOYCl"llol'-gcncral pro-

ceelled '''ith prolllptitJ](lc allll yigolll" to pn'parc for 
the crisis wllich was obviously approaching. Before, 
11o,,"oycr, adverting to the measures resorted to for 
the plll"pose, it ,rill be cOlH"enicnt to follow tbe [lro-
cee(lings at the call1ps of Scillllia an(1 the lbjah of 

nCl'UI' so long as 1legotiat.ion was maintainc(l with 
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them by the English authorities. On the 4th of A. D. 1803. 

Jnne the mcditatcd meeting between those two 
chief" took place at i\! nlkaporc, on the fronticr of 
the r\iz::ull'~ tlominiolls; hut Oil that o('casion 

nothing passcd heyond the exchango of the usual 
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('eremonies. On the 8th :t long cOllfeJ'ence tool.:: 
pbec, alltl on thl' t(llIowing' Iby Colonel Collins 1'('

millded Seill(lia of hi:-; promi~c to give all ('xplicit 
mlSWCI' after his llltl'rYil~w \rith the Hnjah of HeraI'. 

The reply of Seindia \"as as usual e\'[lsiyc; and 011 the 

fo\lll~je('t lJ(>iug' more formally rl'l'~sed upon him three 
clays aftel'\ranls, the necessity of another conference 

\yas assiglled as a reason for tho dclny of a deeided 

:mswcl'. The H_njah of BeraI', in HlIS\YCr to repre

selltations made to him by thc 13l'iti:-;h resident, 

I'cfclTed ill like manner to an intended conference, 
in \dlich lIot oIlly Sciu(lia and Idlllsclf were to en

g'age, but also Holkal', whose llaU1C was now, for the 
first timc, introdnccd as a P[ll'ty necessary to he ('on

~H1te(l in deciding the ,[Hestion of war or peacc with 
the Englhdl. This suggestion seemed to postpone the 

decision indefinitely, a~ Holknr \\'as at a great (listuIlce 
from Mulknpore. Sciwlia subsequently intimatcd a 
",ish that thc rcsident s1l0ul<1 pay a yisit to thc 

Rliah of Berar, and Colollcl Collins, in conse~uellce, 
requcsted thc Hajah to appoint fI (lay for receiying 

him. Thc Jbjnh declined to appoint any day, aIHl 
appearcd anxious to dispcnse with the proposcd yisit. 
As it conld not he (lonbte(l that Scindia was ac
quaillte<l with the [{ajah's feelings, all(l that ",hcn 

he made the snggestioll he ",ell knew ",1m! recep
tion awaited thc proposal, Colonel Collins jnstl,' COI1-

eluded that he hall been wantonl,' exposed to insult, 
and illtimated llis intention to retire from Sciudia's 
emnp. IIe was entreated to postpone his d<'partnrc 
for six dnys, am1 he ('0I1SPlltpcl, Hf' wn~ flll'thf'l' [1(1-
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mitted to an audience of the Rajah of Berar, but the 

{{"jah simplyacknowlcdged that he had received a let
ter from the goyernor-general, decEuillg' to enter into 

any discussion upon it. Little interest would attach 
to a ,Ietail of further conferences awl correspondence, 

which ""Hlld exhibit nothing but a repetition of a 
desire, on one side, to procure un explicit answer, 

an,1 an exhaustion of all the arts of evasion and dclay, 
on the other, to avoid it. In conformity with 
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instructions fr0111 the governor-general, Genel'al 

Wellesley, ahout the middle of .July, addresscd a A. D. 1803. 

Jetter to Scindia, rcqucsting him to separate his 

army from that of the nnjah of Berar, and retire 
across the N crlmdda; which beinp; eilected, the 
Uritish troops under General Wellesley, 'rho had 
made some :ulv:-mce, wero to retire to their usual 

stations. The transmission of this letter, and dis-
cllssion of its contents, gave rise to further com

munications between the resident and Scindia's 

lninifoltel'S, of the same character with those whicll 

h,\(1 preceded it. Proposals which Inust Imve been 

knO\m to be uutenable were made to Colonel Col-

lins; awl "'hen, at length, he had consented to for-
ward one somewhat less objectionable than athol'S 
which had prece,led, it was transmitted to him for 
dispatch to General Wellesley, with alterations wllich 

were in direct violation of its spirit. The resi,lent 
now justly conceived that further attempts to pre-
serve the relations of peace were at ollce hopeless alld 
ill1]>rndcllt. On the 31'() of Augllst, he cOlllllleneed 

his Illnrch f!'Olll Seill<Iin's camp, "'HI from that perio!) 
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t.he Hriti: .. dt g'OVCl'l1llll'lIt '''rlS to IJ(~ l'cgal'de(l as at 
war wilh tIle confcderate chieftaill!,. 

The gOYCl'llol'-gencl'ai 11<1(1 made exten:-;jyc pre

paratiolls f(Jl' carryillg 011 110stilitics with vigolll' 

awl ofleat. A vast Idan of milit"I')' awl political 

opel'atioll~, cmlJl'aring within its compass t!Jc cntire 
territory of Iwlia, llad heen frallled, awl all its (1c
t:lil:-:, \yith a dnc regard to contingl!llcies, llad I)CC:'ll 

arrallged with minute C:ll'e. It consi:-;tc(1 of two 

gl'<llHl divisions, the Ilwllagcment of which were 
as:o;igned rcspectiycly to thc t'olllman(ler-in-cliicf, 

General Lake, and to General \Yellesley. To tlie 

former ofliccr \Yere cOllllllitte(1 tho afl"irs of IIin

dostan-to the latter those of the Deccan. 

In this plan, the vie,,'8 of the ;lIarquis \Yellesley 

\Yere (lirecte(l not merely to the temporary ad

jnstment of the disputes \Yhieh h,\(l rcndered it 

necessary to put largc armies ill motion, but to Bllch 

a settlement as should afli>r<l a reasonahle prospect of 

continued peace and sec1lrit.y t.o the Ihitish govcrn
ment and its allies. 

Goncral \Y oIIesloy had marched froll! Poonn. with 

the main bo(ly of the forces nnder his command, on 

A. D. 1803. the 4tll of OJ une. The Peislnm was to llaYC pro

vidcll :1 contingent to accompany him, but n vcry 
small portion of the stipulate(l force was furnished. 

Under the authority eonferrcd on him by tho goyor

nor-gcneral, Gencral 'V cllc~lcy cxcl'<.:i:o;c(1 :1 general 

sllperintendence oycr the diplomatic intercollrse of 

Colond Collins with Scindia and the llajah of 

13c]'a1'. On this coming to an cud, he gayo 
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illllllcdinte o]'(lers for the attack of Scindirt's fort of 

Baroach, [LlHl issued a proclamation explaining' the 

grounds upon which it had hecome ncccssary for 

him to COllllllCnCO hostilities against the combincd 

i\1ahmttn chiefs. The force 11I](1er his inllllc,linte 

cOlllmand at this time consisted of three hundred 

and eighty-foul' Emol'ean, and one thousand t1lree 
lwlHll'ed awl forty-scYCll rcgular nati YO en yalry; OllC 

thousand threo hundred and sixty-eight Enropenn, 
and fhe thonsalHl six hlllHlrc,1 and thirty-onc nati,'o 

inf:lIltry. In 'Hhlition to those numbers ,Ycre " f,'w 
artillerymen, bebreell six flnd soyen Iltllldred piolleers, 

two thousand four Imndrel1 horse, holollgiIlg to tho 

Ra.iah of J\Iysorc, UlHl thrce thollS:1lH1 J\hhrntt" 
horso. Nearly cightcE'li hnlHln~d lllcn, European 
and natiyc, with somc Bom1ay lascars, ::tIlil a slllall 
pnrk of artillcry, had bccn left at Poona for tho 
jlrotection of the capital amI ]lcrH)}} of the Pcis1nl'll. 

The ,\'cathcr ]lrcYCllted Geneml IVellosley from 
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marching' as eurly as ho wished. Oil the 8th of A.D. 1803. 

August it clcal'ecl, and early ill the lllOl"ni11g of that 

day he 'lispntched a mossage to tho killadar of Ah
l11ednuggul', to require hilli to :::UlTclHlel' tho fort. 

He refused, alltl tIle pettah was inllllediately attackc,1 
at three points. The contest was scyero, but it t('r-
minnted in fayour of the British. On the following 

day, preparations were made for attacking the fort. 

On tho 10th a hnttery of four guns was oponod ; the 
fire of which soon lIn,l the dlcct of illducillg the 
killa,lnr to make all oYertlll'O of SUlTon del' u]lon 

VOL. III. x 
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term!". On the 12th, he \rith Ili~ gnl'l'ison of four
teen hundred lIlen marched out, awl the British 
coml11a1ldcr took pOf':-;e~:-i()ll. The cHect of this cap

ture was to "lace at the comn"'l"l of the English all 
Scindia's territories south of the Godaycry. 

A few days after the I,dl of Ahmedlluggur, Gene

ral \Velleslcy had the satisthction to heal' that his 
()rder~ for the attack of Bnronch had hecn sneccss

fulh" carried into eilcct. This llut)" ,ntS performed 
by Colonel \Voollington. He had expected Ilssist

flnre from n I"chooncl' \yith h,-o cightccn-pOlllU1cl's, 
which was to have heon brought to anchor ,Yithin 

a short distance' of the fort. :It w-as found im

practicahle to bring: her np, awl ill COll~c(lllellCe 

Colonel \Voodington ,ras compellc<l to make all 

arrangement for bringing np the eighteen-ponnders 

and stores in hoats. The pettah, though defended 
In' the enemy in I;reat force, fell into the hands of .' . '--' 

the English without much either of (lifliculty or loss. 

The fort was suhsequently stormell, and thongh n 
vigo1'oUS resistance wa:-; oftcred. the attack was 

cyentually successful. The los.s of the British was 
small; that of the enelll)" dreadfully he'aYy. 

The capture of Baroach was effected on the 2Dth 
A.D. 1803. of August. On the same day 011 which Yictory thus 

graced the British arms at the ,,"estern extremity of 

the peninsula of India, the army of Bengal, under 
General Lake, struck tho first important hlow against 
the ene'IllY on the frontier of Oude. Its object was 
a French corps in the seryice of Scindia, ullller the 
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comman{l of an oflirer named Perron.* This corp~, 

which was origiunll), raised hy all ollicer named Dc 

Boigne, had acquired great eelehl'ity ill IlIllia. Dc 
Boigllc is said to have heen a Ilntive of Savoy, who, 

after servilJg sucr('~~ivc1y ill the arlllies of France 

and Russia, and having, whilst in the sen"ice of 

the latter power, oecn maclc prisoner hy the Turks, 

found his way to ~Ta<h'as, where he becallle an 
ensign ill the nJ'm), of the East-Illdia COlllpany. 

Accordillg to f'OIll(' authorities, the distant prORpcct 

of promotion ill thnt service diRcouragc(1 him; ac

cOl'llillg to athcrR, lie took offcnce at S0lllC act of 

the gOYCl'IlOr; but, whatever the canse, he quitted 

Madras allll proceeded to Calcutta, beillg provided 

with letters of introduction to '" 1'. Hastings. From 
Calrutta he 1))'OP08C1l to proceed overlallfl to Hussia, 
and the design, it !tnR been alleged, wa~ Hot then 

tirst formed. It is saill that at St. Petcl'sllllrgh Dc 
Boiglle har! laid before the EllIpl'ess Catherillc a 

project for explorillg the cOll11trics hetwccll India 

allll HUBsia-that. in the exercisc of its uSllal policy, 
thc Russian COlll't hall ollerell ellcolII'agcment to the 
plan-and that at Calcutta Dc Boigne sllbmitted it 

to Hastings, cOJlccalillg' frOl11 hilll the fact that the 

govcrnment of HII"ja was intcrcsted in the jlroject. 
Hastings, who was ahnlYs zealous for the extensioll of 

the boundaries of geographical knowlcdge with regard 
to Illdia and the SlIITOUIHling countrics, gave hint a 

recommendatory letter to the Vizier, who bestowed 

* Not the person mention O1t page 31 as in the service of the 
Nizam. 

x 2 
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011 llim a dl'(lS~ of llOllollr, ill n(I(lition to othel' gifts 

lK'itel' :-illit{'d to t]IP 11('('e:-;sitic~ of a traYrllt,l'. Cil'

(,l\lIlstnlln'~, \,"liie'll aI'{' diflt'l'clltly l'elatf'd, It'd hi1ll to 

I'cliIIlJlIi~ . .;fl the (l;tllg't'l's alld difiicliltic~ of Ids )11"0-

.ie'c1Pd .iOlll"lll'), to I{\l~si;t for a (,()lltilllLCd J'('si,lcJlcC 

ill J wlia, awl lIa:-;tillg's ~;onll JrarllC'(l tllat Dc Hoig'lIc 

11:1(1 C'lltcrccl tllc ~l'I'Yil'c of the Ha.iah of.J e,'"pool'. 

The' o'OYCl'llOl'-(l'clieral thCl'ell])()ll recalled him to Cal-c ,":J 

CllUa, fllHl. thollgh hl' had no po we!' of' {'llforeillg the 

call, De Boignc tl)(lllgilt fit to ohey it. IIe'lIcceed"d 

in makillg Ids ])(,:1C'(, \\"ith I Instings, anll ohtailH'd 

his pel'llli~si(llt to return. Til tile 1l1te1'n11 tlie H~jah 

of .J 0ypOOI' had )'psohed to llisppn~e with Ids S('l'

Yi('c~, lJut he mfll.lc him a lillt:ral present; :lllll, ac

('ordi]l~ to fo"omc, Dc Boignc fUl'ther impl'oyC'(l Ids 

foriune hy succossflll speclllations in tra,]e. But 

1)(' Boigllc '''as not at ('nse-he longed to resnme 

Ids military habits alld oC(,l1pntioll~1 :111(1 oppor

tUlLity,\"as Hot ',"[lnting. Scilltlia 'HlS :letheI;: C'll

gagt'd ill prollloting' his Q\Y}I ngg-l'fIlldisClllcllt at the 

cX}lt'llse of' his nciglibolll';':, .lllll De 130igllC !lecm(~d 

thot his own interests waul,] he hest a,h,mcerl hy 

uniting them \Yith tht':-p of SC'jmlia. In his (';"05 all 

seryices wore alike if they ofTered hal'O of prolliotion 

or of gain. 'VhC'thel' ht, f'ol1g1lt Scindia, or ScilHlia 

him, seems donuti'll] ; lJllt he elltered the sel'vice of 

that ehief, and soon sc('u],(,ll sneh a mcn~l1re of Ids 

('onfidcl1{'e as led to the l'apitl incrcase of Ids 

own p(Hrel' ancl 

('f III Ill) :1n d ('<1 t\\'() 

t I", llllmlJcl' war-: 

illfluellce. 

hnttaliOl". 

a II gill (' II t ('(I 

D(~ Boip:llc nt first 

In process of time 

tn eigbt. and f.:llhse-
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'lllently to sixtecn, with " tmin of eighty picces 
of cannon. At latcr pcriods still fmther :"Irli
tiolls were madc, amI tho whole 'H'I'O forllled illto 

thrcc hrigades; the first anrl thinl eOllllllallrlerl by 

Frenchmen nfunell PelTon fl11(l PC(h'OIlS, the scrowl 
hy an Englishman of the mille of Sutherland. Dc 

noigne l'ctil'c(l Smile years before the pCl'io(l imme
diately under llotice, partly, it is hc1icYc(!' fmm a 

fcar that jt'alonf'Y of llis ovcrgl'o'''1l po,,'cr migllt 

lead to some attcmpt to re(luce it. partly because his 
cOI'stitntioll was hrokcn allll dehilitatcll, alld partly 
bet'nllsc 0110 ohject to which his exertions lJ::ul bccn 

assillllol1f'ly directed ,,,as attaincd, ill the nC'ctLUluia

tioll of a fortullc supposcll to amount to foul' Inlll

(11'eel thousHlH1 pOllll(ls. TllC retirclllcnt of De Boignu 
le(l to a struggle for the honour of sllC'('('c(ling him 
in the chief comllwl"!, Snthcrl:1lld aspired to it, 
hut Perron, hasing the advnntngc of sCliiority, nwl 
the still grcatcr a(lmntagc of hl·ing proscnt ""ith 

Scindia at the time tho vaeallcy OCCUlTed, secured to 

himself the desircrl post. 

Tile origin of Perron was \'er~' ll11111blc: IlC hall 
:1niYefl in Ill(lia as a ('OIllIllOiI ~ailnr. lraving l'll

t.cl'c(l the service of Dc BoigllC, he IIlnllif('~tc(l all 

aptitude for rising lIot inferior to that of hi." (,Olll

mnlldcr.* On sllccecding to the chief COllllllaud, he 

* The account of De Boigne and his successor, Perron, tlacs not 
re~t on official documents, but is taken partly from a note in Dun"s 

. History of the l\Iahrattas, grounded on infonnatiol1 fllrnished to the 
writer hy Dc Boignc himself, and partly from a work entitled " A 
Sketch of the Rise, Progress, anti Terminatioll of the ltcgular Corps 
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Hcdulonsly impl"oycd all opportuIlities for increasing 

his owu power. Dc Boigllc had l"ecciYc(l c..:ertaill 

1:-ul(ls for the maintellallce of his trOO]ls. Perron, 

F.-lll"cecding to this a~ \rl'll as to the antllOrity of his 

prl'lh.'te:-:;sor, :sollght hoth to extend his possessions 

ali<I to render hilllself iIHlel'elldellt of' the chief from 

",110m they Imd veen ohtaine,!. Scil\(lin's local 

authority iu llilHlo,stan had declined, a]](1 that of 

Perroll had increased. The districts subject to the 

latter yieJded a l"l'YCllUe of V:lost amOlInt. The ill

habitauts regarded him as their immediate chief, 

while the allegiance of the troops at his commaud 

\ras natmally al](1 necessarily yielded rather to the 

Illflll from WhOll1 the)' received orders, 811 bsi:;:tencc, 

and pa,', than to all authority of 1Ihich they knew 

little, and which was lleYer visibly exercised. Tho 

designs of Perron had hcen ai,led hy a Yariet)' of 

CirCllJllstancc:5. Thotwh a )'lahratta, Scindin was 
C> 

greatly inferior to hilll ill ('ullnillg and nctiYity. The 

allilost exclusiyc direction of that chief's attention 

to the Deccan-the "uxicty with which he had 

sOllfl'ht to ]lrollloto his interests at POOlW, had !!Tcatlr 
oj ,-' • 

formed and commanded by Europeans, in the sen'ice of the ?\atiye 
Princes of India, \yjth details of tile principal EYellts and Actions 
of the late 11ahratta \\~ar, by Lewis Ferdinand Smith, late 1lajor 
in Doubt Hoa Scindia's sen·icc." The writer had gOOt} means 
of acquiring information, and there is eyery reason to bclieYe 
that he employed them honestly. The book, which was originally 
published in Calcutta, is curious in itself. The copy in the 
library of the East.lndia COlllpany will, to many, possess ~Ul mldi
tiona! interest from bearing the following inscription :-" From 
the 1Jarquis \\'cllcslcy, 26th April, 180S," 
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"'eakcncd his iniluence ill the northern parts of 
India. In states constituted likc those of the Mah

ratla confederacy, the authority of the prince is 
always endangered by absence 01' inactiYity; and ill 

the case of Scindia, the causes of decline previously 

at work had been powerfllllyaided by the success of 
Holkar. Thc result was, in tl,c words ofthe gover
nor-geJleral, .. to fOlLlld an iudependent French state 

011 thc most vulnerable part of the Company's fron-
tier."* N or was it to be overlooked that Pcrron's 

illfinencc extondcll considerably beyond the domi-
nions of which he possessed t11e actual administra-

tion. lIe sought to dictate with the authority of a 

superior to the petty states aroullil him, and cven to 
some at a djstance; and ImvilJg at his disposal a 

lnilitary force, which neither with l'efel'ellce to nUlll-

bel'S nor disci;)line could he despised, his attcmpts 

were not unattended with snccess. The goyernor-

gClleral saw the lIccessity of crushing without delay 

this new and formidable enellly. General Lake was 
instructed to regard "the eilectual Ilemolition of 

the French state, erected by lIL Perron on the 

hanks of the .J Ulllna, as the primary o~ject of the 
campaign," and the gellcral was to di::;tribnte his fortes 

and regulate b i~ operatiolls in such a mallller as to 

ellect it without delay. 
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On the 7th of August Lord Lake had lllarched A.D. 1803. 

from Cawnpore "ith the infantry on that station 
unller the command of l\I,\jor-Geneml St. .J aIm. 

*' Letter to General Lake, 27th of ,July. 1803. 
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The caralry, nn<lel' Colollel St. Legel', followed on 
tilC 8tll. 011 the 1 ;Hh the "'hol,, al'lll)' encmllpe<l 
ncar Kaliouge. It was ~l1lJ-,;('qllently joined lJY 
lIla.iOl'-GC'lIcral Ware "'ith a ,1ctacillllellt from Futt)'
ghul'. OIl tlIe 28th it cneam}>L'll 011 tIte fronticr, 

alll1 at fom o'clock 011 the lllorlling of th" 20th, 
olltered the ~[ahmtta tCl'J'itary. 1\0 time waS lost 
in llloving' to tile attack of POlTon's force, which ,,·as 
strougl), posted at a short distance from the fortrcss 
of Alygllllr. ~\t SC,'Cll o'clock the British cavalry 

n,h-allccd UPOII them in t,,·o lines, supported by the 
infantr), m)(1 gUlls; but the J'Ojli<l rotreat of the 

cneUlY put an cud to the actioll almo:st as soon as it 

hatl COlllUleneCtl. Attempts were llmde to c1wl'g'c 

some considerable bodics of eaYfdry ,yl1O nU1(lo pre

tellce of staJ,,1illg, but ill Yaill. All fled, and "'ith 
sucb bca1'ty yigOlll' as left to their pursuers liltle 
challce of oyertaking" or doing' tbem allY consider

able mischief. The Ellg1i~11 took po:":~essioll of the 

town of Cool, ,,1,,1 nWl1e prCl'aratiom for attacking 

AI~'\glmr, wiIi('h placc Perron h:Hl ll..·ft ill charge of 

Colonel l'edrolls; Imt the attack was delnyed for a 
fo\\' <la),s to try the eficct of Ilegotiation. It has too 
often hecll the practice of Europeans in Indian 
\rarfiue to haye rrCOllrsc to lllefUlS of attaillillg their 
objccts, \rhic1t~ ho\rcycl' common ill natiyc contests, 

are highly discreditahle to llatiollS Jll'ofc~~illg to he 

goYel'Jlcd by higher standanb of morality alld ho

Hour. It \ras thOllgllt that C01TllJltiull might proyc 

all ef1kieut substitutc for nnns, ::ual it "-as Hot till 
the hope of success from this ,omce had failed that 
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it was resoh-e<l to try marc hononmhle moans of 

obtaining possession of Alyghllr.>!:-

* In pn~~ing censure on any part of the couduct of so excel
lent an officer, and-notwithstanding his occasional resort to 
practices which honourable feeling must condemn-so high
minded (l mu.n as General Lake, it is just to allow him tIle benefit 
of explaining his own motiws. In a letter to the :\Iarqllis \Vel
lesley, dated September l~t, 1803, he says :-" I haye not yet 
moved from hence [Coel], nor am I in posse~sion of the fort of 
Alyghur; my object is to get the troops out of the fort by hri
bery, which I flatter mpelf will be dOlle. ~Iy reason for gaining 
it in this way proceeds from <l ",ish to cXJledite matters and snye 
the troops." The general then 11l'oceeds to notice the difficulties 
and objections to attempting the reduction of the place either by 
a regular siege or a COIlP de maiJl, after which, he continues, " The 
loss of men, particularly Europeans, is a most serious considera
tion. Therefore, if by a little money] can saW the liYes of these 
valuable men, your lordship 'will not think I haye acted wrong 
or been too la\-ish of cash. Noone exacts more of a soldier than 
myself whell I think it absolutely necessary to call forth their 
exertions; at the same time] haw eYer avoided risking the life 
ofa soldier when it could be spared." The general tone of these 
sentiments is highly creditable to the writer; yet it rumt be 
remembered that if humanit.y hr, as it unquestionably is, a bright 
grace in the character of a soldier, so abo is that chivalrous feel
ing of honour which \vould shrink from tempting an opponent to 
acts which the tempter feels would involve himself in unutterable 
disgrace. There is, in this im.tance, one extenuating circum
stance which it would be unjust to pass over. The parties to be 
bought were not men warring for their country's interest amI 
honour, but mercenary hirelings whose swords were purchaseablc, 
and whose allegiance, it must be presumed, would be transferred 
from one master to another as circumstances might rendcr conve
nient. To such men the offer of a bribe did not convey the insult 
which it bears when tendered to a soldier whose services are not 
marketable; but still, as these men had bound thcmsclws to sen-e 
Scindia, they ought to ha\'e adhered to their bargain; and if a 
brcach of faith were reprchcnsible in them, it \vas reprehensible 
also to tempt them to commit it. 

CHAP_ 
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After weighing the comparative advantages of 

secldug the reduction of the place hy a l'ct,Ylliar 

siege or Ill' an immediate as~rU1lt, the lattc'r cOllrse 

wa~ ),l'so1Yed "pOll. T1Ie 4t1l of Septclllher was 
fixe,l for the attack. The force ,lestillell for it 

W:'lS COllillosetl of fOlll' companies of the King's 7Gth 
regimC'llt aIHl detachmcnts from two regiments of 

llatiYe illf'lIltry. It mlS lell by Colonel MOllson, 

all officer of ,listillgnishcll braycry. Dllring the 

pl'ecefling' night two hnttcries of four cighteell-

1'011111lers each had beell erected to cover thc ap

proach of thc storming party, vrhieh left the camp 

at three o'clock ill the mOl'lling, nIHl a<h:lllced in a 
cUl'n'll dil'cetion towards t1lc gateway. Oil arriving 

within foll!' Inllulrell yanls of it they halted till 

break of day. 'Vhile thus waiting', an ofliel'l', who 

lIad bcen recollnoiterillg, rcportcd that sixty or 
seycnty of the e1]emy were seated l'oUlHl a firc 

smokillg in front of the gnte\rny. A Britisll party 

Ira, illllllclliately lletarllCll in the hope of taking 

them by surprise, and to CIHlcfl "our, amidst the COll

fusion which it was expected w0111d enSlle, to enter 
the fort I .. ith them ami secilre the gate till the main 

Lady ,hould arriyc. The latter ohject was !lot at

tnillctl. The ~ul'pl'ise "'[IS so complete, and the 

anlour of the British party so great, that all oppor

tunity of retrmt for the enemy \ms cut 011: Not 

one of them escapcll to relate the particulars of the 

~lll'pri~c; an(1 though the scntine1~ OIl the ramparts 

g'i.lYl' firc on lIcnrillg the (li~tllrball(,{" 110 extr:wl'di

liar." alarlll was cxciu·d, the :dl:dJ' being' taken to 
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be the result only of a neal' approach of the videts 
of the British force. 

The lllurning' gUll was the signal for the move

ment of' the storming party, 'rhich, coverell by a 

heavy fire froll! the two batteries, mlvanccd till 

they camo ,,-ithin a hundred yards of the gate. 

Hore a travorse had lJOen rocontly throml up, and 
IllOllllted with tlJrec six-pollllders, but the enemy 

wcro (Iislodgcrl before they had time to disehargo 
thelll. Colonel Monson pushed 101'\mnl with the 

two flank cOlllpmjes of tho 7Gth regiment to on tel' 
the fort with the retreatillg' guard, Lut the gate 'vas 

shut and tho approach eXl'ose<l to a destructive fire 
of grape. Two ladders were then brought to the 
walls, and Major M'Leod, ,,-ith the grc!larliers, at

telllpted to mOllut; tbey were opposed by a fonni
dable row of jlikelllOll, and desisted. It was then 

I'roposc<l to blow open the gatc, anfl a six-pounder 
was placed for the purpose, but failed. A twelve

pounder mlS bronght up, bnt a rlillienlty arose 
in placing it, anu in these attcmpts full twenty 
minutes lvere consumed, during ,yhich the assailants 

'vcro exposed to a destructive fire. The enemy 
behayed ,vith great brayory, (Icsconding the scaling 

ladders which had IJc8n left against the walls, to 
contend with the party seeking- to force an entrance. 

The first gate at length yieldcrl, an<1 tl18 attacking 
pal'ty ad vaneerl along a narl'OW way dcfcnrled by :I 

tower piereerI with loopholes, from whieh a constant 
and deadly tire 'vas kopt lip by matchlock-mon, 
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whilc sho,,'prs of gl':1pe pOllI'(,d from the hattcl'ics. 

The Briti.'3h party, ho""en'l,, kept 011 its \ray to the 

8('('01](1 ,!.!:ate, \rhi{'h \Yas fOI"('('d without 1II11l'1I difli

culty. l\t the tlJird tIle a~sailallts pa~scd ill with 

the l'etn'atinp," ellL'lllY, l)ltt a fomtil still remailled to 

he {':ul'ic(l. Here tlie progrcss of the assailants WU:-i 

:lgaill ~topPC(1. The :1ttl'lllpt to hIo,,' OpOll the gate 

Hlil('d, llllt ~\Ia.iol' l\I'Ll'()(l sll('cccdc(l in forcing his 

\ray tlironglL the \yieket :1ud ascclHlillg" the ralllparts. 

Hcsistall('c uow hecalllc fcehle, awl the fortrcss of 

Alyghnr passel] into the han lis of tho British, the 

l'l'warll of about au hour's vigorous cfthl'ts. Tho 

loss of the English was ~eVCl'C, and among the 

wOlllltl"d were Colonel :lIonson an,l ;\bjor ;II'Lcoil. 
The loss of the cnemy was, ho\\'c\'cr, 11111Ch greater; 

alltl as the fort had hoen lIIailc hv the French their 

principal ,Iel'ot for the Donl>, a mst 'Iualltity of 

military f'torcs werc trall~fel'l'l'd with it to the 

British, hesi{1os two hundred alld cighty-ollc pieces 

of cnlllLoll.* 
The tClTor inspired by the 1,111 of' Alyglll1r c"llsed 

the iIllllle(liate eY:lcuation of ~OlllC lilillor fort.s, the 

gov(,],llors l)l'ing llll\yilling to awnit the al'l'ival of the 

victors, The cvent was also follo\\"ecl by ,mother, 

scan·ely ll~ss important and desirftulp. Thi:-:; \ras tlJC 

sHrrcllllcr of PelTon to the British gCllcral. The 

* 'l1lC ofilei[ll details of the fall of Alyghur arc not 'Try fnll, 
amI thcir deficiencies hayc been supplied hy reference to the l\fe
Inair of the "~ar in India by :\1ajor \Villilltll Thorn, who served 
under General Lake, 
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stcp was not occasio]]cd, pcrhaps it was scarcc]y 

accelerated, by thc suecess of the British anm at 
AI)"gllllr. Some time before tho aetmd COllllllCnce
lllCllt of hostilitics, PClTon had annollllccd to the 

gOYCrllOl'-gcllcrfll his ,,"ish to quit the sCl'yiec of 

SciJHlin, and ohtaiu permission to pass through the 

British territories Oil his wuy to Europe. A i:l1'Ol1l'

able answer h:ul hCl'll rcturned, lH1t PClTon did 110t 

folio,,' ont his propos cd plan. IIe suhseqllently 
madc o\'crtU1'es to Gcneral Lake, and some negotia

tion took place ,,,hieh ell (jed ill 110thillg; alld the 

British anny, as has hoell seCll, attacked the Frl'nch 
a(IYl'nturcr immcdiately Oil entering the l\Tahratta 

tenitor)'. His rapid flight on that occasion seollled 

to indicatc little dctcrmiuatioll to resist, aIHI soon 
ufter thc capturc of Al),ghur he renewed his appli
cation for permission to cntcr tho British tClTitol'ics. 

It was prolllptly cOJllplied with, and 0110 great oh
ject of the "'ar was thus achicYc,1 almost without 

un cHurt. 
Tho retircmcnt of PelTon, nfter raising' himsclf to 

thcr:.ln k of a I ~ct ty sOYE'rcign,eallllot hut fl])]lCal' extra

ordinary. It "'as 110t thc effect of moderation nor of 
satiety, but of nc(·cssity. PC],},Ol1 contiullcll to ]0\'0 

pmrcl', and all that power can COllllll:lntl, ns ,ycll as 

he I",d evCI' love,l thelll; bnt n combination of eir
cumstau(;cs had rendered his tenurc of powc}' in

securc, and he thought it Letter to ]ll'cseryc his 

mo\'eable propcrty, which ""lS eonsillernhle, tli;lll 
risk it in fL contc'st for (lOlllinioll which lllight pro

babl), he nnsncees.,fuJ. The Eng-lisl. gOVl'l'Illllcnt 
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h:lIl determillcd 011 the de~tl'Uction of hi~ power if 

practicahle. IIl1t, hc~i,lc~ this cause for alar111. he 

had others ari~ing out of the Ci],clllll~tanccs of the 

i\Iahratta statc. of which he '"as :t ,Iepclldcnt. Per

ron's conduct had giv~n rise, ill Scindin's mind, to 

sn~Jlicioll. A chief, w1mcil Alllhagee IIlglia, took 
ady:mtnge of it to :ulnmce his OWll illtcrc~ts and 

lllHlcrmiue those of Perroll. His yio,,'s arc said to 

hayc hcen aided hy a slIppl)' of mOIlCY to lIleet the 

,"ants of Scindin, awl the "nthority of the French 

chief WflS traBsfcrrc(l to his lIfttiYe rival. To rcnder 

the trnllsfer effoctive, A1l1Lngec Illgli:1. intrigllP(l with 
Perro II'S ofiicers. lIacl they beon faithful, their 

cOlllmander might not haye been cOlllpelled to seek 

~afet)' in flight; hnt where personal interest is the 

!"olc 11lOtivc of netion, fidelity is Hcver to hc rclie(1 
UpOll; awl some office)"!', who h:u1 rcceiYo(l signal 
marks of Perroll's f:LYour, went oyor to his enemy. 
He had conseqllently no choice hut t.o ,,,itl,,lraw: 

to rcmain was to devote himself to plunder and 
perhaps to death." 

The retreat of Perroll ,yas the yirtnal dissolution 

of the French state which he 110,1 fOI'll!e<1 on tho 

.J lI111na. This did llot I1ccl!Rsarily iIlvolve the )'c(lnc
tion of the force which he had cOlllmfLllfled ; but the 

loss of its chief, preceded as it had oeel! hy a course 

of conduct on his part, "'hieh ,ms at thc least 11ndo

ci(lc(l, ifnot pnsillanilllol1~, f;hook greatly the strength 
of nntiye confidence in Frellch officcr:-:, aIHl im

pressed those ofticers with a strong feeling of the 

* Duff's History of the :\Iahmttas, and Smith's Sketches. 
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necessity of 11I'oYiding for their own safety, An 
officer namel1 Fleury had attacked a body of troops 

under Colonel Cunningham, who, after YigOI'OllSiy 

resisting' and temporarily beating oft' a force greatly 

superior to his O\\'ll, had been compelled to accept 

for himself and his men permission to retire with 
their a1'I11S, on cOI1(lition of not again sel'ying against 

Scindia l1ming the war, A detachment \1'as sent 
against Fleury, which he contriycd to eyade, but he 
finally accompanied his chief to the British camp, 

Alll)ther oflicer, namod Louis Bourquin, who C0111-

manded a diyision of Perron's fOl'ce, resolvel1 to 
make a stand against the main body of the English 
under General Lake, The hostile armies lIlet on 

C I! A p, 
XVIII. 

the 11th September, about six miles li'olll the im- A, D, 1803. 

perial city of Delhi, The British had perforllled a 

march of eighteen miles, and had .iust taken up 
their gl'Ound for encampment, \1'ben the enemy 

appeared in such force as to oblige the grand guard 

am1 allYHnCerl picquets to tUI'll out. The mnnbers 

continned to increase, and General Lake, on recon-
noitering, founel them drawn up on rising ground ill 

great force and complete order of battle, Theil' 
position ,\'US well llefemled, each flank being coyered 

by a swamp, beyond which camlI-y were stationed, 
while artillery guurc1ed the front, 'rhich deriyed 
furthcr protcction li'OIn a line of entrenchments, 

The English commander resolved, however, to give 

them battlc, The whole of his cavalry harl aCCOI11-

panied him on his reconnaissance, and that being 
completed, he sent orucrs for the infantry and artil-
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lery to join. This conldnot he efleeted in less tl,an 

al1 hOll)" durillg wlJicli tIlU British cavalry, ,yhieh 
were two llliic:'i ill ailY:ll}('(', 'r(')'l' eXI)()~('(l to a heavy 
fi,'e £'1'0111 tile CIll'Ill)" "'hich Ll'{)llgltt do,,,]} lllall), 1IIe11. 

DlIJ'iJl,!.!' thi~ illterYal tlie hOl'se of Gelwml Lake "'US 

shot HildeI' hilli. 
A ltllougll t he Bl'iti~ll t01llmalH1cl' lwd (1ctcnnillCtl 011 

haz:ll'diug all a('ti01I, lIe felt that to attack the C]](:lllY 

in tl", positioll which had heCl' taken up '""mlt\ he 
"ttew\e(\ ,,·ith hut a feeble cli:mcc of success. lIe 

t\I('refore ordcre(\ his cavalry to fall back, partly to 

cOYer the advance of the infantry, 1m! principally 
,vitI, a view to allnre the enemy from their a(hallta

geons post hy the appcarance of a retreat. The 

feint had thl' desired effect. No sooner '''ere the 
B]'iti~h cavalr), in motion than the enemy ru!-ohctl 

for\\":11'1\ with ,,,illl manifcstations of triumph and 

,lelip:ht, the vivacity of the FI'ench Icn(\crs having 

COllllllllllicatl,d it~elfto tho~e ,yhOlll they C'Olllll1nIHled. 

Bnt t]leir exultation "'as soon chC'ckcd. Tho c:l\':dry 
contilllICtl thcir l'otrngTnde movcmcnt till thc illfnll

try (,"lIle up; the forlller tlll'n opened from its cen

tre nlHI allOYH'd tho latter to pass to tIle frollt. Pre

parations haYilJg bCCH lIl:'lllC' fol' gU:ll'llillg the fbllks 
of the British force, one of ,,.hioh was threatened 

liy SOllle nativo caYalry, the wliole line llloved lor

,Yard. A tre11101l<101lS firo frolll nemly a hundred 

pic'cos of canllon, SOllle of tllem of large caliiJre, foil 

arollnd them; hut the Bl'iti:-:h troops, 1ll1lllOyctllJY it, 

:'lllnlIlCctl sto:ulily :1lI(1 ,yithollt )'clIloyillg their mus

ke'ts from tlwil' shoulders till within a hnlldrclI paces 
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of the enemy. 

the whole line 

Orders were then giycn to clwrgc
liI'cd [l volley, and, headed i,y the 

COI1l11l:1IHlcl'-in-l'liicf, pu~hcd on their Un}Ollcts \rith 
resistless force. The fate of the day was decided

aud when the troops halted after the charge, the 
enemy were flying in all directions. The victorious 
infantry immediately broke into colulllns of com-

~ .' 

panics, by which lIloyement the whole of the cavalry, 
both European and natiYe, were cnabled to charge 

through the intermls with their gallop!,er guns, 

pr'l'Euing the cHcmy to the J lllunn, where gl'cnt 

nlllllbers perished. All the artillery and stores of 
the cnemy fell into the hands of the English, and 

three days after the battIe, Louis Bourquin, with four 
other French oilicers, sUlTellllered themselYes. 

In the city of Delhi, wllich was forthwith eyacuated 
by the FrclIch, the battle Imd been an object of llluch 

intel·cst. There, at the ancient seat of the po\ycr 
which Baber had rearecl-whcre Akbar 110(1 placed on 

record the length and breadth of the proyiuces which 

o\rned its sway-where Amung'zl'be Iia(l assembled 
mighty armies to chastise his ellcmicf', nnd reduce 
to Slllljection trihutary kiugs-thero (hrelt the living 
representativo of the house of Timou]' ill tho persoll 

of a miserable man, old, blind, and doercpi(l-"'itli
out po,,'el', \rithont pomp or state or retintlc~allllost 

without the means of commanding the COllllllon 

llccC'!'sal'ics of life. This \yns Shah .Allum, OllCe the 
gallant Shazada, whoso military energy ha(l alarmed 
fllHl nlllloycil tbe Bl'itislJ gOYCl'llIlH'llt, hut for many 

years the suflcring oal'tiyo of those who secured his 
VOL. III. y 
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poses of solfi,h nggrall(lizelllcnt. lIe IJa,I allie,l 

lIilllself with tho 1\1 ahrattns, a!HI throngh their as
sistaneo had ohtnilll,,1 possession of Dclhi,* This 
is not tllo pln('e to plll'sne tho trouble,l history of 

his lifo, It lllust suflice to say that thenceforward 
it wa:-; an nlnlO~t nnhl'okcll sl'ries of calamity. The 

territol'ies nOlllill:llly snlljcct to the emperor woro 

tho constant sceno of disordor and rehellion. Sllr
rOllll(led hy tr,mhles of every description, hc ('on
ceivo,l the most violont suspicions of the Joynlt~· 

of his eldest son. Sneh sllspiciollS arc of com

mon OCClll'I'CnrC in Oriental monarchies, and nrc 

frequently not unwarranted. In this instancc therc 
R'L'IJlS to havo been no gronl1(1 for them. Alienated 
from the ailedions of his father hy those who htul 
an illtCI'L'st ill fomenting (lisscllsions, the Shnz[l<ln 
passe,l a groat part of his life at a distancc from the 
cit)" which was the "'itness of the forlllor glory and 

}lI'C:O;l'llt dcgl':l!lation of his honse. lIe made 1'0-

!,oato,1 cfl'JI"ts to ohtain the aid of the British go

vt'rlllnont for thc deli"orancc of his father from 
tlIral(lom. but in ynin. Hastings was lIot indisposed 

to afronl it, hut was restrained hy orders from home, 
,lirtate,1 in the spirit of the non-intervention policy 

which then prcvailed. The Shnzadu died ill the 
British dominions, of feyel', nlld not long nftennnds 

the calamities of his wretched paront \yerc consulll
mated. A rnflian chief, of Rohill" orign, name,l 
C;holanm l(alldir Khan, having obtained possessioll 

* Sec \'01. ii. page 3;'), 
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of the city of Delhi, and with it of the person of 
the emperor, conllnitted the most dreadful excesses 
-excesses which an historian has fclt justified in 
declaring to be "almost without parallel in the 
annals of the world."* The apartments of the 
women, which, in the East, usually command some 

respect even from the most abandoned, were ren
dered by Gholaum Kaudir the scene of crimes, of 
which violent and indiscriminate plunder was the 
lightest; and the emperor, after being exposed to 
eYery insult which malice and insolence could devise, 
was deprived of sight by the dagger of the wretch 
who had previously heaped on him every other 
misery. The arms of Scindia rescued the unhappy 
monareh froll! the power of Gholanl1l Kallllir, and 
the crimes of that miscreant met a fearful retribu
tion.t The authority of Shah Allum was once more 
recognized, but the recognition was only forma1. 

All substantial power was exercised by the ]\Iah

rntl" authorities. The office of' ""keel ool-moollk, 
or executive prime minister of the Mogul empire, 
was bestml'ell on the Peishwa, but Scindb had no 
intention to limdcn his bigbness witb the duties of 

* Captain Duff, author of the History of the 1\Tahmttas. 
t He fled to rvf eerut; being hard pressed there by the .l\tfah

rattas, he effected his escape, but \\'as subsequently taken, loaded 
\vith irons, and exposed in a cage. After this he was depri\'ed 
of his eres, ears, no~e, hands, and feet, and in this horrible sitlla. 
tion sent forward to Delhi. But he neyer reached that scene of 
his atrocities, death putting a period to his slIfferings on the way. 
Such are the crimes and such the punif:hments practised in the 
East, and ret it has heen questioned \vhether the introduction of 
English principles of government he all advantage. 
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the oOic('. Tllc disritrrrg-c of thcse Ill' pcrsonrrlly 

lI1Hh'rtook as the Peislnra's dC'}lllty, :llld the fllnction, 

with all its PO\H'l' awl illillll'IIC(', passt..·d to his sne

('('~sor~" PeITOll, ill the conrse of his ]'c~tlc~s in

trigI1P':':, olltaillcrl the appointment of cOllllllnndnnt of 

the fortl'c:;:s of j h·llli, nwl tlIllS the PCI':;:OIl :1IHI powel" 

of "bll ,\ Ill1In was transferrc,l from the Mnitrattns 

to the Fl'l'll(,ll. Frolll ])citl!cr 41i41 the empl'ror 

1IH.'l't with ('it her kindness or gCllC'ro~ity" lIe was 

not mercly depriw,l of power-of titis he could 

scarccly (,()llqdain, llayillg'. hy his own nct, trnns

fl'ITL'(l Iii:, rig-I!t to otlIl'rs-hut his nmk awl lllis

rOJ'tnllC's ('olllmnndl'(1 110 ~ylll}lnthy, amI cyen the 

n)(',nlS of suhsistencc werc tardily and scantily <lmlt 

ont to him. A eOllsi,lerrrhlc SUIll had becn ]'1'0-

Ce.ssc,lIy "lIotted to the sup]'ort of tlie royal honse

Iwl<l, but so h"dl)' ,,·"s it paid, th:!t the cmperor allll 

hi . ., family ,,-cre often ill want. 

The triumph of thc British arms ull(ler Gencral 

Lake op(,lI~,l a new 'CClIC. Jmmc,liateh' aft,'r tlie 

hattl,,, thc emperor h:1,l di'patchcr]:l me"a!,e to the 

yirtol'inl1s COllllll:11H1cr. oOcring the lllonarch's COll

,~Tatn1atiollS aIHl solicitillg protection. All:1ppropriate 

\ 11 l.~'H:\ :1lls\\"('r \Yfl:-.: rl'tllrI1C(1 ~ and Oil the lGth of ScptcmlJcf 

tllp IH'il' of Timol1r, so IOllg the yictim of ntlyersc 

!'()l'tlll1C', sl'atcd ill the e:tpitill of his ancestor;.:, gavc 

audic]]rc to thr' Engli'h genem!. Tn that I'bee his 

pl'('(l('(·l':.;.~()r~, clothc(l in thc most gorgeolls Pl'O<lllC

tiOll.':' of thc 100m. 11:1(1 ~;1tl' upon tiJI'OIll'S formed of 

gold. :11](1 m:1(10 r:1diant l,y a dazzlillg- profusion of 

ArOlllltl thl'lll hnd :-.too(1 
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hundreds of obsequious guard~ and (lcpcndclIt.s, 

wait.ing ill llIute and ,ratchful attentioB the uxpn:s

t'iOll of the sovereign's ",iII, and re:1(ly to gin~ it 
ellect as soon as uttercd; while vass~1ls frOlll di~tallt 

countries, 01' their representatives, tC1Hlere(1 l'e,~pcrt

I'ul homage to the lonl of the faithful throughout 
India, and wooc(l his favour I)}, presellts ,Yol'thy of 

Ids l'aIlk. Far lliltc'l'cllt was the ~ce)]e whieh llH:t 

the eye of the British gcncral awl his attt'ndants. 
lkncath n smn11 awl ragged canupy, the appearance 

uf which seemc(l a llloekery of regal statl', ~ate ()]IC 

whose age exceeded that llsnally attaincd hy man, 

hilt in whose appeal'allCC the operat.ion of tillw 'YaS 

less apparent than that of long and llOp('le~S misery. 

Eighty-three years had passed oyer his hca,l, allll 

they had hecn fille,l with trouble awl SOl'l'O\\'. While 
his Il[llllC was held ill I'CYCJ'Ollce throughont Jlltlin, 

his life had been passed mnill poverty, danger, and 

SUm.!rillg', tIllII all uroullil hilll at this 11l0111l'llt ill11i

c:lted the most \l'l'Otched destitution. But thero \\"b 

one elemcnt of Inisery gl't'atcl' than all. Thc light 

of hmvell, the cOlllmon SOllrce of enjoyment to the 
prospcrous fllHl the wretche,l, shone not fiJI' hilll
the face of natnre Wat; to him n blalIk. The llliscl'

ahle satisfaction of contrasting' the "l'l'car:Ulce of' all 
thing'S arouud him then ,yith forlllcr sccnes was de

llied him. Strangers frOlll a fill' <li::;tallt COllllt1'Y stood 

heforo him-in their hmuls was hi,; fate-they ad

dl'esse,l to him \l'or,ls of sympathy, :tlHl kindness, and 
comfort, Lilt he coulll lIot rcnd ill their COlllltcll;tllel.'S 

a cOllfinnatioll of the friendly I:tll!(l"'gl' "hit,1t f','11 

ellA [', 
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Poor, dependent, aged, infirm, and 

head of the olllpire illustrated in llis 

person the wi,le-spread ruin which had overwhelmed 

the elllpire itself. 

Shah Allulil regarded the English as his deliverers, 

and he bestmrerl on General Lake a host of title's, 
in testimonial of his lmlvery all,l military skill-the 

"wor,l of tllC state, the hero of the bnd, the lord of 

the age, awl the victorious in ""[l.1'. Such were tile 

terms in which, in the spirit of Oriental exaggera

tion, the services of the British commander were 

acknowledged. 

Colonel Ochterlony was left at Delhi, in a capa

city similar to that of resident, and Lord Lake 

resnllled his march. But he fore adverting to the 
subsequent events of II is ('ureer, attention ml1~t 11e 

directed to the progress of the Britisl, arms under 

General Wellesley in a different part of India. 

Scindifl and the lbjah of BernI' had entered the 

territories of the Niz:1111~ and it was supposed would 

cross the Godavery, which "'as fordablc, and attack 

H),derabad. General 'Vellrsle), moved to counter

act thelll, and the confederates retired towards the 

point by whicl, tho)' had entered. They were soon 

after joined by a eOTlRi,lerablc .letadullcnt of regnlar 

A.D. 1803. infantry, llnd,'1' two French om eel's. On the :lIst of 

Septelll bel', General 'Vellrsley "-as so ncar the corps 
of Colonel Stevenson, who cOlllmanded tho IIytler

ab:u1 subf'icliary force and tliC' Niz:llll's horse, as to 

he ahle to hold a conference ,dth that officer, when 

a pI all was cOllccrted for attacking the enemy on 
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tho 24th, it being understood that their ornlY was 
rolleeto,l at a place named Bokcnhm. General 
\V cllc"lc)' was to attack their left, and Colonel Ste
yenson their right. The former <lil'ccted Iii, Illarrh 

with the view of arriving on the 23rd within twelve 
or fourtconlllilcs of tho enomy; but it turncd Ollt that 

tho information upon which thc plan had becil ar
l'ange(l had dccciyed the cOlllmander. The CllCllly'~ 

camp, instca,1 of being at nokerdun, 11:1<1 its right 

at that place, and extended several miles to A"yo. 
There was a ,Iistriet, as \yoll as a Yillage, ,,"lied Bo
kcn1un: the camp was ontirely within the distriet, 
and Iwnce arose tbe mistake. Its result was, tI,at 

Genoml \VeHesley on the 23rd fOllnd hilllsclf withill 
six milcs of the ellcwy, insto:u1 of thc distancc "'hieb 
he Ilm1 cXl'cctc,l. To add to thc sUlT,risc whirh tllU 
discoY<=,l')' of tho cnomy's position "'as calc1l1nted to 

produce, and to increase thc difficulty of deciding' 
how to dcal with the unexpectcd statc of eireulII

stallccs, Genoml \V l'lll'sle), receivcd intclligence lbat 
the confederates were abollt to retire. If, therati)]'c, 

he postl'one,l the attack till the arriml of Colonel 
Stevcllson, 011 the followiJlg day, the opportunity 

lIIight be lost, hy the ,Iepartnrc of the onolllY in tIl<' 
night. It was prohahlc that thcy might have heard 
of his approach, an,l the intelligcnce woul,1 be likely 

to accclerate their removal. Should tbis not he tlie 
caso, thero was flllother tlallgCI' of a diflcrent charac

tel': General ,Vellesley conlll not hopc to withdraw 
unobserved, awl rotreat would have cxposccl hilll 

to harassing attack::; frOlll the CllC'llIY\ ('{I valr),. al-

GHAP. 
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tended, ill all ]'robahilit)', with the loss of ]'art of his 

baggngt" These 'rel'e ]'('af'Ol1S agaillst retreat. 011 

the other hand 'ras til(' alal'lilillg faet, that in his 
front was a hostile arTIlY, ("olllprisillg' a h()(ly of ill

fantry tliree or rOllr tilllcf' as many as Ilis o'''n, a nu

merous cayal"y. awl a vast quantity of ('annOll; the 
...,dlOIc occupying a fnl'lIIi<blJIc positiolJ. In emel'

gCllcies like this, the bolder cOllr.'3C is not 1111 fre

'Iuently the safest. Guneral \V oJleslcy jlrcfel'l'crl it, 

aIH1 resoiYed to attack. 

The enemy's right consisted cntirely of cayalry, an<l 
it was ill front of this that the British eommandel' 

fOllIll1 himself. lIe dctcrminer1, howcror, to direct 

his attack to their left, as the ,1cfeat of thc infantry 

was the morc likely to he cffectual. Betwecn the , 
hostile armies l1owe,1 the rivCl' Kaitna. Tlds was 

cl'Ossed hy the British force at a ford which happily 

the enemy had ll~gIccter1 to OCCllpy. The infantry 

"ere immediately former1 into two lines, and the 

British caralry, as fL reSCrl'C, into a third. Tho natirc 

horse '''cre employc<l in keepillg in check a large 
hor1y of the cllcmy's cayaIr)', which lwr1 fallo,y-cd the 

march of the British f(lI·ce. 

The attaek wns JlI<l<lu ,yitli proJllptitude awl 
vigonr; it ,rns attended l,y rorrespondillg SlIcces.';;. 
Some mistakes o('e11l'l'cd, which, though thc·y aflccted 

not the fOl'tllnc ()f tllc riny, arlrlo<1 grcatly to the loss 
of the Ellgli~h. '1'1](, t'1t('my 11:u1 1lI:ll1e a change in 

their jlositiou, \yhich threw their it'ft to A~'~Yc, ill 
whi('h Yillage tlley harl some infantry, awl ,,-hidl 

W:l::-; slll'l'otluded by en,IlIiOIl. Ul'Bera} \VellesiL'Y olJ-
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serving this, dh'ected the ollicor cOllllll:-tnding the ]lic

~nets on the right to keep ont of shot from that 

village. Tho onicer, misnppreheIH]ing the on]er, led 
,]irectly npon it. The 74th regiment, "'hieh had 

heen ordered to support tho pic'luots, followed, and 

sullered sevorel),. The mistake rendered nocessary 

the introduction of the c:-tvalry at an earlier porim] 

than was llcsirab]e. Various evils attended tbis 

step. The ea nthy sullcred Illuch from the cannon

al]e; they were iucal'acitated for ]1nrsuit when the 

pel'iod for thus Gmploying their services arrived, and 

when they were hrought forwnnl there was 110 reservc. 

One conscquence of this llcncicllcywns, that stragglers 
left in the rear of the British force, who hall pre

teIH]ed to he I]ead, were suddenly restored to ani

nUltion, flnd turned their guns upon the Lncks of thc 
conquerors. But the victory, though hought by the 

sacrifice of many valuable lives, was complete. The 

resistless bayonets of the British troops IIt'ove the 

enomy before thom in repeatod charges, nlH1 when 

their last formel1 body of illfantry gavo \Vay, the 

wholo ,,"ont off, leaving the English masters of the 

field, and of nearly a hundred pieces of cannon 

abandoned by the fugitives. Gonoral \Vellesley 

shol'od largely in t.he labours aIH] tho llangers of the 

conflict. Two horsos wero killel] under him, nw] 

overy officor of his staff experience(1 similal' casual

ties. The loss on tho part of the English "n1011ntel] 
to nearly foUl' hundrod killed. The numbol' of 

woundcll W[lS fo:.tl"flllly brgu-bctwccIl fifteen and 
"ixteclI hundred. The enomy loft twd ve hUllllrcl] 

ellA P. 
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killed, nIHl a vast Illllllher were \rouIHlcd; but lllallY 

of tlie latter being scattcred oycr tl,c country, not 
evon all estimate eOlIi(l he [ol'lIle,1 of the alllOllllt. 

AlllOl1g the lIIortally \YOlllHkd w:)s Scilldia\; ]ll'ill

cipal minister, who sllrvivell hut a short timC'. 

Tlie battlc of Assye places ill a cOllspicuous liglit 

tlic cool determination of tlie general, "II<I tile 
:Hhnirable qualities of the troops at his disl'""t1. 
Entangled in difficulties from "hich tliere was 110 

escapc hut through dangel', he chose the mode ",Iii eli 
to the superficial or the timid would liayf) appcare.1 

the most dangerous. IIe was justified hy tho cha
racter of his troops, and the resnlt was alike honol1l'
able to liis own judgment and to the intrepid spirit 

of those on whom he relied. iIIisinforlllation brought 
the battle prematurely on-mistake added to its 
dangers and difficllHics; but all untoward circum

stances were successfully overcome by the admirable, 
jn<lgment of the leader and the dovotell earnest

ness of his followers. 
So rapi.1 awl so nUlllerous were the successes of 

the Britisli arlllS, anll so much '''cre all these opera
tions parts of one eonsistent whole, that it is im

possible to restrict the attention of ti,e realler for 
any length of time to Olle series, without neglecting 
and thro" ... ·ing ont of place othe-I" transactiolls of great 

interest nIHI importance. The proceedings of Gelle
rnl Lake must now for a brief interyal super"edc the 
rceonl of those of I,is co-,uljntor in the south. On 
quitting Delhi, Gencral Lake hall marched tOYr:lJ'(ls 

A. D. 1803. Agl'a, at which place he arrived on the 4th of Octo-
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bel'. The fort was summoned; but no answer being 
rcturned, preparations were made for dislodging 

soyen battalions who held possossion of tho town, of 
an encampment \,-ith a large number of guns on the 
glacis, and of the ravines on the sonth and south
\I'cst faee of the fort. This being effected with snc
ees.s, though not without eOllsiuernble loss, the ope
rations of the sicge commenced, the approaches being 
ma(lo under coyer of the ravines which harl be on 
\I'on from the enem)". On the 14th, a communica
tioll was received fl'OIn the fort, denuLlldillg a cessa
tion of hostilities, on the ground that terms \I'cre 
about to he proposed. General Lake, in conse
'1uence, directed the firing to cease for a few hours, 
amI rcquested that [1 confidcntial person might bc 
sent without delny with the proposed terms. Terms 
\I'ere sent, and General Lake dispatched one of his 
own officers with letters, giving his assent to them. 

The fort had been for some time the scene of mutiny; 

but in the conunnnication to Gencral Lake it wns 

stated that all ill-feeling was at an end, and that 
oflice!'s amI men were alike ready to abiLlo by what
oyer agroement lnight be nludc between their COlll

lllUndallt, Colonel Hessing, and the English general. 

But this unanimity, if it oYer existed, was nf short 
duration. The British officer dispatched to make 
the final arrangements fnnwl great diversity of opi
nion mnong the llativc chiefs, and a great desire to 

raise objections. 'Vhil" he was ollllc:lVOl1l'illg to 
remove these, the firing from the fort was recom

menced without allY apparent cause. On this the 

ellA}'. 
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Ellglislt oflicer rctl1l'1led. 'III(' helief of nellcrnl 

Lake was, that tl)(~ on~l'tl1l'C ""n:-: hilt all ('xpedient to 

g'aiu time, and this opinion seems higlIly I'l'olml,k,. 

TI,rol1ghonL liis eareel" the hUllI:lllity oftbe eO]lllll:lIl

dL'l"-ill-eliiC'f was emillcntly eOllspic11011~, und it is to 

tbis fUL·liJlg tlint his consent to a ('c:"sntiull offiriug' is 

to hc ",nihe,!. J t llIay, howcyer, he (loul,tc(1 ,rltethcl·. 

miller thc CiJ'ClIIllSbll("CS, he wa~ justificd in COllslmt

illg to discontinue his fire, \yitll a view to obtainillg' 

a slllTender on tcrllls. lIe had cxprc"e(1 Itis 1)('lief 

that tlte place woul(1 not stand tcn llOurs' br8nel,ill,Q';" 

and anyappearallce of hesitation \ras caleulated to 

give confidellce to the enemy, aIltI diminbh thnt 

feding among his O\\'ll troops. 

A. D. 1803. On tltc 1 ith of Odo],er, the grawl hatter), of the 

bcsiegers being completed, thc)' were clluhlc(1 to 

open a ,Icstructiyc firc on thc point of tlte fort "'hieh 

appearc(1 least eapohlc of resistancc. A practicable 

Dreach wOl1ld soon haye I)een llIade, hut ill the CWIl-

illg the garrison sellt an offcr to capitulntc, alld 011 
the foIlo'Yillg day, at 110011, llml'ched out, whcn tlJe 

placc "'as illllllcdiatcly occupied b), a portion of the 

British force. Tho fort coutaillcd one IlUudre(l and 

SCycllty-six gUllS, wliich, with twenty-six captured 

beyoD(1 the "'ails, lllade a total of two hundrcd alHl 

t,ro t. 

* Letter to the l\Jarquis \\~('llc~lcy, Oct. 10, I BO;}. See 
I k.,:,patches. 

t Amung the ordnance taken at Agra. \\"<1:: <I gun (jf ellormOIl::. 

rnagnitlllk. called till! "great gun uf j\gra." It wa,. ~aid to he 
CUIllPU;:'C(] of \'ariom meta!:,;, iududiH~ thl)::e to which the cummon 
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In n(l(lition to the grent pbns which Geneml 

Lnke nu(l Geneml 'Vellesley ,,-ere successfully 

working out, thcre werc Yfll'ious (letflchetl operations 

at this timc in progress, nIl bearing S01l1e relation 

to each other, and all conducted ,,-ith vigour and 

SIlCCCSS. The notice of some of these Illust be 

deferred to a Intel' perio(l, but the occupation of 

Cnttack, which wns completcd ,ll1l'iug the month of 

October, may properly he adverted to in this plnce. 

This sCI"'icc was effected by Colonel Harcol1l't, ,,-110, 

having occupied that great sent of Hiudoo supcrsti-

tion, .r uggernauth, 11I'occo,lerl to roduce the fort of 

Bnrabutteo, situate ahout a mile from the town of 

Cuttnck. Tho fort was built of stonc, awl "'as Stll'-

roun(1c,1 hy n ditch twenty feet deep, awl varying in 

brc:lflth, acconlillg to the situation of the bastiOlls, 

from thirty-fhe to a hundred and thirty-five feet. 

eHA P. 
X\,!ll. 

A battery was cOlllpleted on the night of the 13th A, D, 1803_ 

of Octoher, nnd on the morning of the 14th opeued 

its fire. By cloven o'clock most of the ,ldences in 

that pmt of tllC fort against which the fire was 

(lircctc(l were taken oft: the enclny's guns werc 

silenced, awl Colonel IIn]'conrt judged that the time 

for fltteIllpting to gain possession had flrrivod. O"er 

the ditch was ft llnrrow hridge lending to the gate, 

and 11y this commuuientioll t]w assailauts were to 

consent of mankind has assigned the epithet precious; a.utI it 
was possibly true, as the shrolfs of the city offered the Engli:-::h 
commander a lac of rupees for the gnn merely to melt dmm. 
The calibre of this extrnonlillary instrument of destruction was 
23 incbes; its length, 14 feet:2 inches; its weight. OG,OOO pounds. 
A ball of cast-iron for thi::; gUll vwuld weigh 1,500 Jlounds. 
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ende,n-ollI' to eOcct an entrance. Thc party, which 

consisted of hoth EUI'opeans awl sepoys, was Ic<I by 
Lieutenant Colonel Clayton. They ad rance,l under 
a fire of musketry from the fort, ill-dil'cctcd lmt 
heay)", to which they were exposed fOl" forty minutes. 

The gate was to be blown OPOll, but no impression 
coul,l be ma,lc except on the wicket, the remainder 

heing fortified by large masses of stone. The "'icket 
haying yielded, the assailunts entered, hut coul,l only 

pass singly. Notwithstanding this disndrantnge, and 

a very determined resistance oflered at the outer 
and t\yo sllcceo(ling gntef', tho British party gained 

possession of all, nlHI the Yictory was the more 
gratifying from its lIn ving' been nttailled with COIl1-

paratiYcly little loss. Tho capture of Barahuttee 
"'as followe,l by the entire submission of the pro
yince of Cuttack, aIHI the greater part of the troops 

b~' whom the eonquest had been efrected "'C!'e at 
liberty to enter Berm', to eo-operate with the arlllY 

ull<ler General IV cHesley. 
The month of Noyelllber opened with a brilliant 

a,ldition to the splendid success ,,·hich in eyery 

quarter had crowned the arms of Englnnd. Gelleral 
Lake marched froIl! Agm on the 27th of Odoher, 
in pur,uit of a l\lahratta force composed of sOllle 

brigades ,lisl'atched from the Deccan in the early 

part of the campaign, and of" few battalions which 
h'HI effected their escape from Delhi. Grcat anxicty 
\ras felt to destroy 01' disperse this corps, 011 nrcoullt 

of its bcin~ proyidC'd "'ith a numerous artillery. 

Tile march of the Eng-Iish army having been scri-
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ously impeded by unfavourable "'eather, it was 1'0-

saIYed to leave the heayy artillery at Futtyporo, aIHI 
pursue the cnemy by forced marchcs. On the 31st, 
t.he Bdtish force encaIllped at " short distance from 
t.he ground which the eneIllY had quitted on thc 
same morning, and General Lake determined to 
push forward ,,,ith his cayalry, in the hope of over
tnking' and delaying thCln by a light engagement till 

the infantry shonld be able to come up. At mi,l
night the cayalry was accordingly put in motion, 
and, after a march of twonly-five miles, came up 
with the enemy so au after day-break. On descrying 
them, the English commander supposed that they 
w(,re in retreat, and, to prevent their cfiecting this 

object, he resolvod to attack thcm at once, instead of 
acting upon thc plnn which hc had proposed of keep
ing them in check till the infantry a1'l'iyed. The 
oHicial details of the early proceedings of this day 
arc singularly obscllre; but this much is certain, 

that the attcmpt to make any permancnt impres
sion on the l\lahratta line by cayalry alone was un
successful. The enemy's artillery mowcd down men 
and horses in masses, and the sacrifice was vuin. 

The valour displaycd by the British cayalry in this 
fruitless struggle COllllll[l1Hls indeed the most Ull

bounded admiration, mixed with a dc~p feeling of 
rcgret that it should have been so uttcrly wasted. 
Nothing could excusc the prcmature conflict 1'1'0-

yoked by Gencral Lake, bnt the mistake UlHlcr ,,,hich 
he laboll1'cd in believing the enemy to he in retreat, 
and the laudable desire which he fclt to prc"cnt th" 

C I!A P. 
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escapc of a force which was regarded ,,-ith consider

ahk upprelll'nsion. Tile infalltry, "hioh ha(l marehe,l 
at threc, arri re(l at e1eyen. ha \'illg occtlpic(l ill their 

march only two hours Illore til an tile c'mtlry. At 
tltis tililo a mcssage was rcceivcd from the enemy, 

altering to S111T('}\(10r tllCil' gnns upon t0rms. This 

'rns rcmarkahlc, because "l' to this poriod tllO ;\!nh
mttas hajj no cause to be dissatisfied with the for
tune of the day. Tile probahility is, that it "as an 
expedient to g'ain timo fOl" some desired ohjoct, 
and the result sccms to conntcnance such a belief. 
Goncral Lakc accopto<l tho offer, H anxious," :1S ho 

says, "to prc,ent the further efl'usion of blood." 
He might ha,e a(ldnced another reason also: his 

infantry, aft"r a long march, performed yery rapidly, 
ulHlcr u burning SHIl, Boeelcd rcst anel rcfrcshment. 

'Vhateycr Illight be the moti,e of tho ;\lahrattas for 
seeking elday, this circnmstance made r.1eby not tho 

I"ss (lcsirable for the English. General Lake al
Im,o,1 the ;\fahrattas an hour to determine whe

ther they would agree to his acceptance of their 

o"'n proposals, a mode of proceedillg' more easily 

reconcilable with the ordinary course of Indian 
negotiations thall 'rith common sense. The English 

gencral seellls to haye eXl'eete,l little from this oyer
tUfe, tlll(l, ,,'hatcyol' the lllCflSlIl'e of his expectation, 

he acted wisely ill elllploying' the interyal of sus
pense in making preparutions for rCllowing the at

tnck undor morc [Uhalltngcolls circumstances. Tho 

infuntry wcre formed illto tIro colulllns on the left. 
The first, composed of the right wing, was destined to 
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tmn the right flank of the enemy, an,l to attack 

the villnge of Laswaree; the second column was 
to support the first. There were three brigades 
of cavalry. One of these, the third, was instructed 

to support the infantry; the second was (let ached 
to the right to watch the motions of the enemy. 

take advautage of any confusion that might occur. 
and fall upon them in the event of a retreat: the 

remaining brigade-the first, which was formed bc
t,,'een the tbird and seconll, composed the rescne. 

As mallY field-pieces as could be brought up "'ith 
the gallopers attached to the cavalry formed four 

distinct batteries for the support of the operations 
of the infantry. 

The hour of expectation passed, a\Hl nothing' 
further heing heard fwm 

were ordered to advance. 
the bank of a rivulet, and 

the enemy, the inf'llltry 
Their march lay along 

for a time they pursued 

it under cover of high grass an,l amidst broken 

ground concealed from the enemy. As soon, how

ever, as they \rere discovcred and tllcir object as

certained, the enemy threw back their right wing 
under cover of lleavy discharges of artillery. Showers 
of grupe, pOll red forth from large mortal':", as well as 

from guns of he""y caliure, die] fcarfnl execlltion on 
the British infantry, \"hose hatteries retnn18(1 the 
fire with prolllPtitude and vigour indeed, but, frolll 
their inferiority ill 11l1mhcr~ awl weight of' metal, 

with ycry inferior cfleet. Thl' King's 7Gth was :It 

the head of the advalleing eolmnn, awl so ,lreaMIII 

woro the rnsngcs nUHle ill its ranks 11" the :-;tOl'lll of' 

YOLo III. z 
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fire to 'rllich it was exposed, that, Oil it:.; arrivillg' at 

the puint from wIdell the ch:ugc was to 1)0 malle, Ge

nernl Lake resolwllrather to Iwo('ee,l to thl' attark 

with that regiment all(l some 1lfltire illfautry who II:1d 

closell to the fl'Out,'* than to ,mit for the rClIIailHlel' 
of thc COhllll1l, ,r1lO~C adranco had 1)0('11, from some 

r:mse, delayc,l. The cowluet of the Illen 1I0LI." 
justificd the coufillence reposeil in them by their 

cOlllmander. They udvanced with as much regula

rity us '\'as practicaL Ie, uniler a tremendous shower 
of canister shot, which fll1'ther thiuneil their pre
viously weakenell r:1nks. This W:1S immellintely 

succeeded Ly a ehurge from the enemy's cavalry; 
but they were received iu a manner ,,,hich sent 

them hack in confusion. They milia!! at a short 
tlistnnrc, and thcre bcing reason to :ll'prcheJul fur

ther mischief, thc King's 29th llrngoOlls ,rere' 

orllered to attack them. They forllleil on the 
outward fiank of the 7Gth, Ly ,,,110m thcy were 
rccei,·c(l with cheers, which woro ocllOcll hack 
by the cavalry with no !!imillution of vigour. 

From this time the rletails of the battle he
came too invoh'el1 to be narrate!! with perspicuity. 
A general charge of horse a11l1 fuot ,ras lllade, in 

whi('h the despernte val om of the assailants set at 
nanght eYer)' obstacle and ,lefier1 eyery rl:lllg'er. At 

the llIoment "'hen the commallllcl'-in-chief 'ms alJout 

* It is due to tho!;'c who shared the post of honour with the 
King's 7Gth in this scene of death, to state that they consisted of 
the second battalion of the 12th nati\·c infantry ami fixc com
panies of the 1 Gth. 
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to plnce himself at the heml of the infantry, his 
horse '\"as shot under him. \Vhile ill the act of 
moullting that of his son, 1\1<001' Lake, that ollicer 
"'as "'olllHled by his si,le: hut this was 110 tillle for 
the illdulgence of cyen the ,lecpeRt sympathies of 
natme. The notes of the cayalry tmlll]'cts sonnd
ing to the charge-which caught the cal' whclI th,' 
tllllllder of the gnlls 1'1'0111 the cncmy's Jines lor a 
mOlllent suhsidcl1-told that thosc Jines ,yere to he 
WOIl, flnd thosc guns 1llfldc prize-ulld such \ras tlle 

reslllt. The enolllY fonght "'ith a determinatioll far 
exceeding all that had been eXJlected of them, fill ,1 
it "'as 1I0t till they had heell dispossessod of all their 
guns that they rolillquishcll the contest. E,on then 
sOllle of the best qualities of the charactcr of :t 

solllier wem displayed, ill an atlclIIpt llla,1c by thl'i,· 
left ,yillg to eftect all orderly retreat. Iu this, 
however, as ill every other POillt, they "'ero ,lefcatcd : 
a regiment of British dl'ng·oon;-:.;, ftlHl flllntbcr of Ilati \'C 

cfl.Yalry, brcaking ill upon them, cutting' mallY to 

pieces, and makillg prisollers of the rest, "'ith the 
,,-hole of their baggage. 

The loss of the English, in killed and wounded, 
amoullted to more than eight huu<1rc(l; but tlJi~, 

though heay)', was not to be cOlllpared with that of 
the cnemy. About two thousand of the latter ,,'cre 
taken prisoners, and with the exception of these, 
flll{l of a few WhOlil the po~~ci-:sioll of goo(l ltOl'~CR 

f11Hl loefll kllowlctlp:c lllight (,llal,lc to escape to a 
,1istnnee, the whole of tl", st'Yenteen batlaliolls wen' 

d('stl'()~-C(l. It ltns 1)('('11 (,()II,ipdlll'cd tllnt 111(1 IIlIltl-

Z :2 
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bel' of ,lain eon111 li:u'd1y be h'ss thall ,eyell tl,oll
salltl.'I.f The tlestJ'llctioll of tltis force was s('a]"('ely 
less illl],Ol'tUlIt witll !'t'gard to that f'trclIgtll ,ylii('h 

is hased Oil opinion, thall Oll acrollllt of its actual 

awl immediate cm.'ct ill rril'pling the I'CSOl1l'('CS of 

the enemy. The battalions which fell at 1,as"':II'C8 
('ow,titlitetl the fio,Yol' of Scilltlia's arlll)" allll llad 
]Jl'CIl di:-;tinguislictl IJY tho imposing )lame of tIle 

Deccan IllriJlcibles. The ellaI'm was no,,,, brokell; 

lIot only h:lI1 the i""illeiblc 1Jattalions been YOll
'1ui,heI1, Imt so entire had bccn their <lefent that 
they h:,,1 ccased to exist. The cOJllp1etene" of 
their destruction "'as intlced ill 011C scnse hOllOllralJle 

to tliem, for it atte,tel1 tlie yigour of thpir l'l'si4-

:tHee; Lut how proud was thc distinctioll eal'llctl 

by thosc 'I"lio hal1 l1is],ellel1 the illusion wh:"h hal1 
mise<l this cor]'s above tl", rpaell of the chanees 

of '''In', ancl claillled for it n clmrter of perpetual 

success! 

The vietor), was gained entirely by hard figllt.ing, 
'I'lie COlll'se takcn by General Lake in Ynrious in

stances was 1JOl11 own to the ,-ergo of rasllllcss, So 

llcarly 11il1 it approach the line "'hich separates con
rage frolll temerity, that had the result been un
favourable, it would probably have be on impugned 
hy that numerous class whose jtHlgmcnt, if not alto

gether govcl'lIcd by the event, is greatly nlOllifiet! by 

it. His ventnring" to attack tI,e cllcmy with his 
(,avahy alolle cannot he defended "'ithout rl,f'cr
f')l('(> to tll(' lJl~lief under wllich hi ... rc~o}tltio]} wa" 

'" 'fhi::: i:; thl' l'"timate of ;\Lljor Thorn. 
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taken. He found the enemy wcre about to ehulc 
him altogethor. The :-:uuscqucnt advallce to charge 

,,-ith only part of his infantry is morc easily 
(lefcnsiLle. Expose(1 as they were to a fire which 
\I-as rapidly consuming them, it was scarcely possihlc 
that they could he placcrl in morc unfavoumhlc cir
cumstances, while au indication of fmrless deter
mination was calctllated at once to keep ul' their 
spirit "'HI to ahate that of the enclllY. But what
oyer opinion mal' he formed of the conduct of thc 
battlc of Las,,,arce, it is impossible to tmce its pro
gress awl results without a (IccI' imprcssion of revc
renee for that indomitable courage and perseverance 

hy which victory was securcrl to the English. The 
sauguine and imaginativo will, from a perusal of its 

history, catch Some portion of the spirit which hUrl1c,1 
in the breasts of those Ly whom it was won; UlHl if 
a casual recollection of it should ever flit over the 
milld of OIlC cngaged a1llid equal dangers in main

taining the cause of England ill distant Jawls, the 

bpsc of yoars will dctmet nothing from the /(lrCC of 
the example: the dauntless heroism of those ,,-ho 
fought and con~ucrC(1 at Lusvmree will ai,l to non'u 
the anllS alHl brace tho sillows of tho soldier, so long 

ns thoir deeds nro remelllhcred. 
Again docs it hccoJ1le necessary to direct nttell

tion to the nrwy in the sonth, for the purpose of 
llotieing ill their proper place its contributioll:';'; to

'mnls the safety and honour of the British g-ovcm
Illent. Goncml \Vellasley Iwd npprizc<1 Colonel Stc
H'll~on of the lleec~sity illlposed on him (If attal'kill,~> 
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the (,llCllI), at A~syc \rithont wniting for his .inne
tioll. The latter illlmc(liatcl), marche<l witll part 

of' his troops; awl the ClIL'1llY, 011 hearillg of lii:-:; 
,,,Ivanee, (1"I,"rte(1 RII<ldelll), from the spot whero 

the)' ha,l l'assc(1 the lIight aftor the hattIe, amI 1'1'0-

ce(,lie(1 towanl" the Alljnntec Ghant. Colonel Ste
VenSOll, having 11let with consillcl'ahlc lliflicllltills OIl 
his march, WaS lIll:thle to plil'sue thcm; and he was 
further detaincd, that thc \\'oun,lc,1 in tho Imttle of 
Assyc Inight hayc the assistance of his Slll'geulls, 
great illCOllYCniclIcc and snH'erillg hnxing heon occa
sioned hy the want of' a sliflicient lIl\lllhcr of medical 
oflieers. \Vhen Colonel Stevenson ,,,hanced, tho 

enemy's infantry, or rather the wreck of it, retire(1 
to\\'Qnls ti,e NerllUddn. This divi>ion of the British 
I;n'ce lUet with 1I0 interruption in the fiehl, and 

Colonel Stevenson ohtained possession of sevornl 

important /(ll'\rcsscs with little diftieul!y. Genoml 

'Vellesl"y in the menn tilllo lIIadc some rapid allil 
Iml'assiug marches, all of thenI iutended to pro

mote important objects. His ,ittllttion canHot he 
bcttcr painted than in his own words. "Sincc 

thc bat tic of Assyo," says he, " I have heeB like a 
man who fights \"ith one hand and (Ieicnils himself 

\rith the otl",r. 'Vith Colonel StCyellSOn's carl's I 
have acted offensive])', mIll have tnkl'll AssccrgIllll'; 
and with Illy 0\\'11 I I",vo covero(1 his opcmtions, and 

(Iofemled the tonitories of the NizllIn aIHI the 
Pei:;1iwa. In doing thi~, I IlflYC mado some tcrrilJle 

lllal'(·hl'~. llllt I have Lc('u n'1l1<1l'kably furlllllntc

fin,!, ill ::-i.nppillg the l'UCIlIY \rIIl'll tl1('Y illtelldl'd to 
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pass to the southward through theCasscrlmrryGlmut; 
anll, afterwards, by a rapid march to the northward, 
in stoppiug Scillllia when he was moving to interrupt 
Colonel Stevenson's operations against Asseerghur, 
in which hc would othenvise have undoubtedly 8UC-

ccclled, I movecl up the Ghaut as soon as Colonel 
Stevenson got possession of Asscel'glllll'; and I tllillk 

that in a day 01' two I shall tnl'll Hagojee Dhoon-
slah," who has passed through to the southwal'll. 
At all events, I filII in time to prevent him doing any 
Illischief. I think that wo arc in great style to he 
a1,lo to act on the ommsive at all in this '1mrtel'; 
hut it is only done hy the celority of om movements, 
aud by acting on the oflensivc 01' defensive with 
either corps, accordiug to our situation amI that of 
the cncllly."t 

In plll'suit of the lbjah of Berm, Goneral 'V d-

ellA P. 
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lesley arrivcd at Aurungabad on the 29th of October. A.D,I803, 

Tho Rajah was so little anxious for a meeting, that 
ill the two days succeeding the arrival of the British 
fOI'ce at that place he moved his calllp five times, 
He, hO"'evcr, gathered suflicient confi,lellce by tI,e 
31st, to "cntme, "'ith a body offoul' or five thousnIllI 
horse, to nttack n slllall fOl'ce eng'aged in protecting' 

" com'oy of fourteen thousand bullocks, but wa, 
compelled to retire without any u(hantage beyond 
the capt me of a few of tho beasts. 

Several weeks hefore this trullsactioll, vague anti 

* The Hajah of Berar. 
t Lctter of General \Vcllcslcy to :L\hjor tihawc, 26th OctoL!.'!', 

180:3. Sec \\i\Jlillgtou D('~patchl.'~. 
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a Pl'arent I y Ullfll1 t horizcIl oYertu rcS f(Jr negotint iOB It,ll I 
1'(,l'lI ma,le onlhe part of Sciwli,ltoGCllera]\V ellesley. 

Early ill NovemlJer there <1rl'iYcll in thc ElIglislt calliI', 

OIl a mis~i(J1l from Scillllia, a l\Iahratta chicf of ('011-

sidemble milk, namcd .J esmUlt Ibo Ghorel'uray, alld 

a Brahmill named Naroo Punt; but these Jlcrson~, 

when called UpOll to produce their credentials, hall 
llullC to shcw. TIley wcrc pCl'lnitte(1 to remain ill 
the English calliI' till measures could be taken fill' 

!"l'lllc,lying this defect; hut before any answer coul<l 

bc receive,l to their application for the purpose, a 

letter was receive,l hy General 'Vellesley from 

~('illilin, <1isavo\ring .Teswflllt Hao Ghol'cpuray alld 

his col1enguc, alHl illtimating' an iutcution of selld
ing another person to llegotiate with the British 

general. The latter was persnaded, notwithstand

ing, that Scill<lia lIad really dispatched the mis,ion 

which he llOW disavowed, and, lIotwithstall<1ing the 
letter of Scin(lia, it was not (limlisse(!. Celleral 

\V cHesley "'as not nllac~u:tintcd with the charac

teristics of MalIratta diplomacy. "In proportioll," 

,aid he, " fLS I gain experience of the l\Iahratta.<, I 

have marc reason to be astonished at the low awl 

uuaccolIntable tricks whicl! evell the highest classes 
of them practbc, with a vicw, ho\ycycr remote', to 

forward their own illtcrcst."-l!,. An addition to his 

expericnce \yas now about to be made, perfectly ill 
accon1nllce with tlmt which he had previously gainc'l. 

Shortly after the receipt of Scindia's letter, disavow-

'f Lctter of General \\~ dlcslcy to the gowrnor-gcncral, 11 til 
NOH'mber, 1803. 
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ing .J eswant Iho Ghoreplll'ay and his Brahmin asso
ciate, tbose parties produced a lettcr from tbeir 
master, cOllveyillg to thelll certain powers suflicient to 
corrobomtc their claims to he receiyeu as the repre
sentatiycs of Scindia, but insufficicnt to justify thc 
British COBlnUlll(lel' in even opening a negotiation. 
Unable to treat for a ]Ieace, the vakecls proposc,j a 
temporary suspension of arms, and tbis was accede,j 
to on condition that Scindia with his army sllOuld 
cnter Berar twenty coss to thc eastward of EIlieh
pore," and keep, at all times, at that distance from 
the British troops. On the part of Scinllia, it \\'as 
,lemanded that the cessation of arlllS should extcnd 
to llindostan, but to this General 'Vellcsley rcfuse,j 
to consent. "Tbc rule," said General \Vellcsley, 
., not to cease hostilities till peace be conclude,l, is 

a good onc in geneml."t His chief rcason for con
du,jing that a dcviation from it would, in this casc, 
be bcncficial, \ms, that if hostilities continued unin
terruptedly, Scindia would l,robably embarrass the 
contclllpbtcd operations of Colonel Stcvenson, while 
the English \vould be unable to do any thing eftec
tually against Scindia, the army with him in thc field 
being composed entirely of horse, to follow which 
would draw the English force too far frolll its SOllrces 
of supply, and pl'cyent its being' directed against thc 
Hajah of Bemr. Colonel Stevenson \\'as preparing to 
attack Ga\\'ilghnr, within thc territories of the last
named chicI', and the fall of that place was regarded 

* About forty miles. 
t Letter to gon~rnor-gcncral, 2:hd NO\unbcr, 1 SO;3. 

CHAP. 
XYllI. 
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as of great importance. All irruption of the eBcllIY 

iuto Guzl'l'nt, wld('h WfiS JJllt wl'ilkly provi,lcll with 

the means of defence, was abo aPl'rchen(]c,l, alHl to 
avert this was olle of tIle objects of the 1Il'iti,h gene
rnl in conc1mling the trucc: anothcl' ,,"a:-.:, to cllect 
a llivision uetwcen Scindia and the Hajah of Berar, 
who was not incllllled in it The agents ha,l pro
posell tl,at it ,houla extewl to the forces of that 

chief, uut the proposal, indepellllently of its interfer
ing with one Blain olJject of the British cOllllllawlcr, 

that of separating the interests of the cunfedemtes, 
could not have failed to uo rejected, The agents 
of Scilldia hall no powers to trcat I'm the Ha,iah of 

Herar, mlll consequently he coulll not be llOlllld by 
any stipulations w'hich they mig-ht make Oil his I,c
half. He llliglit have rcpwliatell them 011 the onli
uary principles of reason and justice, and \Vithon t 
any necessity for resorting to the cOllvenient re

sources of i\Iahmtta lllorality. 

Colonel Stevenson, hayillg c(plil'ped his forcc at 

Assecl'ghul' for the siege of G~nYilghul'~ murchcll to 

Ballapoor, ,yhere he was joine,l uy the COlI YO)" which 

the H'\iah of DerUl' had in vain attelllpted to cut 
ot[ To support and covel' his operations, General 
\Vellc,ley llesccmlcd tlie ghauts ll)" Hajoora on the 

.1. Il. 1":1. 25th of 1\oyembcl'. At Parterly Ims a force be
longing to the lbjah of Denn", and cOllllllandcll Ily 
his brother, ~lnnoo Happoo. It cOlllprised, tog-ctllOr 
with a body of cayalry, a great part, if not thl' 

"'hole, of the Hajah's infautry, and a large IH'Olh'l'

tioll of artilk'l'Y. ~dlldia'~ ,"<Ikl'chi hCealllL' alarm cd 
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by Geneml \Y cHesley's approach to this force, and 
entreated that it might not be attackerl. His 
anSWCt' was, that there was no susponso of arms 

with the Rajah of Berar; and to this eonllnnniea
tion he appended another, probably more unex
pectell, that there was nono with Scindia till he 
should cOlllply with the tenns of the agreemont. 
Tho provision that Scindia should occupy a position 
twonty coss to the cast of Ellichpore harl not been 
complied with, that chief being cncam]lClI at Ser
roolly, about four miles from the force unller Manoo 
Bappoo. That Scindia should conforIll to any ohli
gation except so far as it appeared to answer a pre
sent plll'l'ose, was, illl1ccll, not to be cxpected. llis 
conlluct had reduced the armistice to that which 
l\Inhl'uttn engagements may, for the lllOst pal't~ 00 
considered-un idle and useless piece of writing, 
withont force and withont vulue. General \Yel
lesley accolllpaniell his notice of Scindia's breach of 
engagement uy a declaration that he shoulll attack 
the encmies of the COlllpany wherever he shouhl 
find them, and Scindi" was undoubtedly to be ac
counted not merely as an enomy, Lut a~ one en
gaged ill active hostilities. 

At Partedy Geneml \Yellesley was joinell by tbe 
llivision under Culonel Stevenson. Shortly after 
tbpir arrival, parties of the enemy's horse appearetl, 
with which the i\Iysorean cavalry skirmishell lluring 
part of tho uay. On Gcnoral \Yellcslcy going out 
to push forward the pil''lllets of the ill(;llltry to sup
port the MysOl'can hor.,o, he perceived a long line 

C II A P. 
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of illiillltry, ('aYalry, al1,l artillery, l'l'gnlarly dl'[twn n1' 
Oil the plains of Al'gaum, alJOllt :;ix 1IliJes li'om tlit, 
place where he lmcl intelHlccl to encamp. It was 
late, the clay ha,l been intensely hut, and tI,e British 
II:ul marc1l(:,d ;L long di~taI1Cc. But, Hot-witIlstnndilig 
these circnmstances, General \V cllesley resolved not 
to lose thc opportunity which presentc,l itself; and 
he accordingly marchc,l forwar,l to attack. The 
ruhance was made ill fL single column, in a !lirce
tioll nearly parallel to that of the enemy's Iinc, tI,e 

British cavalry leading. The real' and left were 
coycrcd by native cayalry. 

The enemy's infantry and gUlls were Oil the left 

of their celltre, alHl 011 thc left of these was" bo'ly 
of cavalry. Seindia's army, cOll~isting of 01le vcry 
heavy LotIy of cnvalry, wa:-; 011 the right, and to its 
right was a body of pindarie," alld other light troo!,s. 
The enellly's line extende,l abont fiyc miles, having 

in its rear the village of Argmull, with extensive 
ganlclls awl inclosures. III its front was n plain) 
but c01l8iderably intersected by water-COlll"ses. 

As the British army approached the enemy it Ims 
1(>rIne,1 into two lines, the infantry in the first, the 
ea yaIry ill the sccOlHl, supportiIlg the right, ,,-hiclt 
was rather arlvancecl, to press on the enelllY's left. 
The left of the British was supporter! by the Mogul 

awl ~r)'sorc cavalry. SOIllO delay took place from 
part of the native infantry getting; into coufw-iioll. 
By one of those inexplicable panics which somc-

* l\laraudcrs, of whom more will appear in the latter portions 
of the hi:;tory of India. 
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times seize even the best troops, smne battalions, 
which had eminently distiuguishe(1 themselves at the 
battle of Assye, wore so terrified by the calmolIa(ling, 
far illferior as it was to what they had previously 
encountered, that they broke UlH1 fell into cOllfusion. 
Happily, the gelleml was at no great distan('e, aud 
tho presence of him who had so lately led them to 
victory hrought them back to their duty. The 
,,-hole tbeu advanced in the best order. 

The conflict was not marked by any of those 
vici.,situdcs which lend interest to the narrative of 
sHch e\'C'nts, when victory seems to hover between 
the cOlllbatants. Tho battle \\'(,S sanguinary, hut 
from the momeut when the temporary confnsion in 
part of the British line was dispelled, the rosult was 
not for an instant doubtful. The King's7Gth and 78th 
regiments wore ficreely attaeked hy a large hody of 
Persian troops, and the latter were entire1y destroyed. 
Scindia's cavalry ma(1e a charge on the first hat
taliou of the Gth regiment; hut being repulse(1 with 
great slaughter, the whole line of the enemy gave 
way, aud fled in tbc utmost disorder, abandoning to 
the victors tbirty-eight pieces of cannon and all 
their allllnnnition. They were purslled, and great 
numhers of the fugitives destroyed. The close of 
the day gave some advantage to the flyiug, out the 
light of the moon was sufficient to enable the pur
suers to ",1<1 to tltoir previous capturcs lllany ele
phants and camels, aud a considerable quantity of 
haggage. The Joss of the Engli~h ill killc(l Ulltl 

,,"olluded amounted to three IlII!I(1re.1 alld ii,rty-six. 
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Tho enemy sulrerell dreadflllly, allll General Wel
lesley 11cclarofl his belief that, with ono hOllr mOl'e 

of llnylight, not a man \rould haye escaped. 
Aftel' this sigllal vidory, General Wellesley de

termilled to proceed to the siege of Gawilghnr. 
Both di\'iBioBS of' the army acror<lillgly llUll'('IICd on 

.\. II. lSI!:\. the 5th of December, and arrived at Ellichpore 011 

the sa1l1e day: here they halted on the Gth, to p .... -
ville an hospital for the wounded. 

G'milghur is thus described by General \Vel
lesley:-" The fort of Gawilghur is situatell on a 
range ofnl01111tains between the sources of tIl(' l'in.!l'~ 
I'oona and Taptee. It stands on a lofty mflulltaill 

in this range, and consists of one complete innor fort, 

which fronts to the south, \vhere the rock is 1II0st 
~to('p, and an onter fort, which COYCl'S the inner to the 

north-west and north. The onter fort has a thirll 
wall, which coyers the approach to it from the north 

by the village of Lalmlh. All these \ralls are 

strongly lHlilt, and iortifie.J by ramparts and towers. 
The conllllnnications with the fort arc throngh three 

gates: ono to the sOllth with the inner fort; one to 
the north-\yest with the outer fort; llllll one to the 
north \rith the third wall. The ascent to the first is 
yery long and steep, and is practicable only for men; 
that to the second is uy a road nscl! for the COllllllon 

COlllllU1UicutiollS of'the gnrrison with the countries to 
the sontlmanl; but the road passes rOHnd the west 

side of the fort, awl is expose,l f(lI' a grc'at distance 
to its fire; it is so narrow as to Blake it in11H'flC. 
ticable to apl'roaeh I"{·gnlarly b)' it. allll the roek is 
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srnrped 011 each shle. This road also lends no fm
ther than the gute. The COl111lltmication with the 
northern gate is direct from the village of Labuda, 
and hcre the ground is level with that of the fort: 
but the road to Lahada leads through the moun-
tains for abont thirty miles from Ellichporc, an,l it 
was obvious that the dimeulty a]](1 lnhom of moving 
ordnance amI stores to Labada wonl(1 be very 
grC'at." 

Notwithstanding the objections cxisting against 
the lnst-Illentionerl ronte, it was resohe(1 to 
arlopt it, on the groUll(] that it "'as the least n~jcc
tionable of the three, mill the re(juisite meamn's 
,,-ere immediately taken. Two detachments ,yerc 

J1ladc,-one to drive tho enelllY from the ground 
which thoy occupied to the southward of the fort; 
the athol' to sci", the fOitific(] village of Damer
ganm, coycring the cntrance to the Inonntains ,vhich 

"'ere to he passe,] in the "'ay to J,abada. These 
dctaelullents succeeded in llcrforming the services 

Oll which they were respectively dispatcher!. 

CHA P. 
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Oll the 7th of Deccmber both (livisions of the A.D.ISO.1. 

arlllY marche(1 fl'olll Ellichporc; Colonel Stevenson 
into the monntains hy Dmncrganm, and Gencrnl 

IVellesley towards the southcm face of the fort of 
Gawilgh1ll'. From that day till tho 12th, wheIl 
Colonel StevellSoll ])I'oke grou]](1 neal' Labada, the 
troops ill his division went throngh a series of ex

hausting Jrrbol\l's not ullprccc(lented in J ]](lian war
fare, but rarely paralleled elsewherc. The 1I,'"v)' 
onlnanee antl stures were dl'tlp.:g('tl by hawl on'r 
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mOlllltains anti througll I'avines for Ilcarly the wholt· 
distance \l'hich h",] to he I',,>sed, alld this hy roae]s 

WIlich it was previollsly necessary for tile troops to 
construct for tl1omse! yes. At night, on the J 2th, 

Colond Stevenson erocted t\l'O uattcries in frollt of 
the llOl'th face of the fort; 011C, consisting of two 
iron eighteen-pounders and three IrOll t,yclye
I'ounders, to hreach the outer fOl't and thin] wall: 
the other, compose(] of two hrass twelve-pounders 

ant! t\VO five-inch howitzers, to clear and destroy 

the defences all the point of attack. On the 
sallie night tho trool's of Gencral 'Ydlesley's diyi
sion constructc,] a 11attor), on it Illountain t(nyard, 

the southel'll gate. 1\1'0 hruss t\l'dye-pounders 'Yore 
hero 111ollnted-t\\"o iron ones wore to have been 

ad,led, but uo exertions of the troo!,s could get ti,em 
into their places. 

All the hatteries opcncd their fire on the morning 
of the 13th, and on tho 14th, at nig-ht, tho breaches 

ill the walls of the outer fort ,ycrc practicablc. The 
part)' destine,] for the main attack frolll the north 

'\'Us led h)' Lieutenant Colonel Kcnn)" and, to ,livert 
thc cncmy's attention, two attacks \l'cre ma(lc from 

the southward by troops froll] Gencral 'Yelle-slcy's 
(liyj,ion, commanded hy Licutenant Colonel 'V"llace 
ant! Licutenant Coloncl Chalmers. About ton in 

the lllol'lling the threc parties admnced, an(l ncarly 
simultaneously. Thc detachment under Colonel 
Chalmers arrivcd at the north-"'cst gatc at the mo
I]]Cllt ,,,hCll the enemy were endeaYollring to escape 

through it from thc bayonets of the assailants uuder 
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Colonel KeDn)'. Thus tnI', therefore, the attack ha,1 
entirely succecl1ed; but the ,,,all of the inner fort, ill 
which no breach hall been made, "'as yet to be 

carried. After somc attempts upon the g"te of 
communication botn'een the inner and outer fort, " 

plnce was found at which it "'as deemed practicable 
to escalade. Lad,lers we]'(' brought, hy which Cap
tain Campbell unll the light infantry oj' the King's 

94th asoended. By thelll the gates wero opened to 

the storllling party, aIHI the fort "'as in tho British 
posscssioll. This acquisition was made with COIll

pnl'atiYcly smnll loss. Dnring the siege aud storm, 

the total alllount ',,"s one hundred and twenty-six 
killed and wounded. The garrison ,yns llUmel'OllS 

aml ,yell arllled. Vast numbers of them were 
killed, particularly at the different gates. ;\1 uel! 
ordnance nIHl many stmHl of English arms werc 

j'ound within the fort. The killadnr "as a Rajpoot 
of eluincnt urn,Ycry, hilt whose judgmcnt seems to 

hayo been so grently inferior to his cOllrngo that he 

had been uuable to fmllle any rogular plan fo!' de
fending the inner wall. I-Ie was ailled lJ)' another 

Hajpoot, Beni Singl!, bold awl intrel'i,l as himsel f; 
but the hrayer}' of the lewlers docs not seem to h"Ye 
beon shared by those ",lwlll thoy cOllllllalHlo(!. Little 

of their spirit "'as llisplayed hy the gal'ri,on. The t",o 
Rajpoot COlllll""Hlers appear to have consi,lel'ed the 
fall of the place as inDvitable, 01,,1 to hayo resolved 
not to slll'viYe the Cyellt. Theil' bodies ",ere found 
alllOng a heap of slain; a more fearful eyidcnce 
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of the deterlllincu spirit in which they had acted 
vms aflimled by the ,lisco,ery, that, in couformity 
,rith tho feelillg of their COllntr)" thcy had uoomed 

their wives and dnnglitcl's to hccome sharers in the 
jilte wllich they seomed to evade for themselves. 
But the task hau been imperfectly performeu. A 
few of tho women only were dead. The rest, some 
of who111 had receiyed seyeral wounds, suryived. to 

al1lml exercise to the llllmulle feelings of the con
querors. It is scarccly necessary to a,hl, that Gene
ral \Vellesley directed all attention and respect to 
he shewn thClll. '* 

The battlc of Argaum and the capture of Gawil
gllUr impressed the confederate chieftains with a 
scuse ofthc neccssity of quickcning their endeavours, 
to sec nrc to themsel Yes some portion of territory 
aIHl some degree of power. Before the occurrence 
of the latter e,ent, the Hajah of Berar had dis
patched vakeels to the camp of General \Vellcsley, 

A. D. lB03. aud 011 the 17th of December" separate treaty of 
pcace with tLat chief was concluded. By this treaty 
the R~jah ccdcd the perpetual sO\''Cl'eignty of the 1'1'0-

Yincc of Cuttack, including the fort and district of 
BaIasore, to the Company and their allies. The 
latter were not named, and General IVellesley, in 
tJ':lnsmitting the trenty to the gOYCrllor-gcnera], oh

servod: "Tho reasons for Oluitting to name the allies 

in the treaty, and to cngage that they shall ratify it, 

* The discovery of thc~c females is related in a journal of Sir 
.Iasper Nicolls, K.C.13., quoted in the \Vcllingtoll Despatches. 
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will become sufficiently obvious WhOll the charactcr 
alll] conduct of the gOVCl'lllllCut of these allil's are 
recollected. It "'ill remain ,,-ith yom excellency," 
he continued, "to give such ol"llers as you may think 

proper to the residents at the differcnt durbars, to 
obtain the assent of the allies to the treaty, but I 
should imagine that the ]tnjah of Berar will be satis
fied with your excellcncy's ratification." In truth, 
there was not, and noyor has been, a prince in India 

who "'ould not feel more confidence in the simple 
promise of the head of the English government than 
ill the IllOst solemn securities of ally native sove

reign within the country. The general terlllS in 
which the cessions were made were thus accountcd 
for by Gcneml IV cUesley: "The cessions under the 
treaty arc made to the British gm'ermnellt and its 
allies, and I have drawn it in this manner in order 
that your excellency Illay have an opportunity of 
disposing of theln hereafter, in such manner as you 

111:1)' think proper." Besides the cessions above InCll

tioned, the Hajah of Berar relinquished all claims on 
certain old possessions of the Nizam, the revenues of 
which hall for some time hecn collected by the two 
princes, in various proportions. At nrst the Rajah re
ceived only n fifth: the encroaching spirit oflVIahrntta 
policy soon increased his share to a fomtll. It thcn 
became half, by treaty, and latterly four-fifths, hy 
exaction and violence. By the treaty this partition, 
with all its tendencvto throw the whole into the han']s , 
of the Mnhmthi prince, came to an cnd, and the 
frontier of the Nizam was ca!Ticd forwar(] to the 
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Wunb river. The ministers of the rajah were rle

~irOtlS of the iJiscrtioll of all articlc confirming all 
grants and tl'catic:-:; IHade heretoforc hy thc J\"iznm awl 

the l'eishwa; imt GL'lIeral '" cllcslt-y oiJjcetr,1 that he 

con!.l not consent to coniinn that of which he h,,,l 

no klHndcdgc. In place of suell confil'lllatioll, he 
PJ'opo,..;pd the llIcfliatioll and al'hitration of thp Bri

ti511, fllld ft claim npoll its justicc, as tIte 1>C5t sccllrity 

that the Hajall could 1I:'1'e for his delllands upon the 

othcr powers; and the proposal heing' acceptcd, all 

article was fl'amt'd, lJilllling the COlllpally's gOVCI'Il

lllCut to the discharge of the rcquisite dutics. The 

COllllllent of Gelleral '" ellrsler upon this part of the 

lIcgotiation is flill of illstruction. "It appears to 

me," ~ays he, "all important point gailled, and highly 

honourahle to the character of the British govern

me-lIt, that CVCll its cllemies are willing to appeal to 

its justice agaiJl~t the demands of its allies." To an 

article hill(ling the Hajah neWr to take or retain in 

his sc}'\'iee allY Frcllchman, or snldect of flIly Euro

pcan or Amel'icHlI govcrnment at war with the 

English, 01' allY Bl'iti~ll f'ul)ject, ,,,hether EllI'OPC:111 

01' TlHliftll, witllOut the conscllt of thc British govcrll

mcnt, 110 ol~j('ctioll was oflcred by his milli~tcl's; IHtt 

a clause WIlS added, at the H,\jllh's roque,t, by ,,·hich 

the Compauy cngaged lIot to aid or COlllltcll:111Ce 
:my of his discontented relatiolls, rnjahs, zcmilldal's, 

01' f'ltlJjects, wlin mig'ht fly frolll, 01' rehel agaill~t, his 

atltllOl'ity. A :-o:ltccrl'(lillg :LI~ticlc, providillg tbat fLC

('I't.-'ditl'(l lllillistel':-:i from cach govl'l'lllllCllt should 

n'si,i<' at the ('ourt of the other, 'ras ,,,llllitted by the 
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lbjah's ministers with equal facility, Imt another was 
the oeeasiou of sOlile difl1culty. The British govern
ment had concludcd trenties with some minor chief
tains, feudatories of the Hajah. TIll' article in ques

tion required that these treaties should be cuufirmcd, 

and it "·us provided that lists of the parties with 
whom treaties had beon made shoul,l be given to 
the Hajah, whon that with himself should be ratified 

by the governor-general. The H,\jah's minister ob
jected that, after the cessions ,,·hich his master had 
lIlade by formor articles of tho treaty, he had no 

territory left which he might not be boulHl to give 
up by virtue of the article under consideration. The 

answor of General IV ellcsley was decisive. The 
Hajah's minister was told that the article \nIS indis
pensable, and could not be given up, hut it was 

added that the British government would not have 
eonsented to eonclude a treaty of peace with the 
Hajah bad it desired tbe destruction of his statc. 

The articlc, it was cxp]aincll, was not intcllflc(l to 

apply to more cases than ,,·ere absolutely necessary 

to preserve the good faith of the British government, 
and it wus stated that it should be applied to lIO other. 
The vakeel professed himself satisfied, and the article 

was admitte<l. By an article immediately following 

that which Imd occasioned the discussion above no
ticed, the Rajah agreed to separate himself from the 

confederacy formed by Scindia and other i'lIahratt:t 
chiefs against the COlllpany. This, like the preced
ing article, was a source of some difficulty-not that 

it was o~jectcd to by the R\jah, but the British COlll-
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mallller dcmanded " hostage fill' its ,Iue performance. 
The ails weI' of the Jt'\jah's vakeel was, that llis mas

ter would sCiul wllOBlSOeYCI' the English gcncral 
pleased-with certaill excq,tiolls-thosc exceptiolls 

extcll!ling to the only pursons "'hosc prescllcc ill the 
English camp wendel be of the least value as " 
security, thc brother, son, or lIephew, of the Jtajah. 
Fcarillg that this point would not be conceded, alld 

that the treaty, which it 'ras certainly vc]'y desirable 
to the British govcrnment to obtain, might go off' 

on the question, General \Vellesley resol ved 1I0t to 
persist in demanlling a hostage.* The Inst obstaclc 

* The l\1arquis \Vellesley, in a primtc letter addre~sed to Gene
ral \Vellesley a few days subsequently to the conclusion of the 
treaty (of which he was not aware), directed ho~tages to be re
quired, and suggested the possibility of tl1e two principal confeder
ates being hostages for their mm good conduct. The lcttcr has no 
public interest, hut it is so happy a specimcn of cpistolary composi
tion, and is withal so brief, that its insertion cannot fail to give 
pleasure to the reader. It hal; all the ease, vigour, and sportiyeness 
\vliieh mark Clive's familiar letters, with (as might he expected 
from the >superior mlyantages of its writer) greater COrrectness ami 
elegance. Such effusions are yaluable as evidence of the equani
mity which minds of high order maintain amid circumstances 
which would be felt hy inferior intellects overwhelming. The 
letter will be found in the Despatches of the Duke of \Vellingtoll ;-

.. Fort "~illiam, 23rd December, 1303. 

" 1\ly dear Arthur,-I rccei\'ed this morning your dispatch of 
tIte :lOth of November, hom Pateriy, with the account of your 
::::ignal and most seasonaLle victory of Argaum. Although I en
tirely approved of your armistice, amI thought it a must jUlliciou~ 
measure, I confess that I prefer your victory to your armistice; 
and I think your last hattIe mu~t han remmwl e\"ery ob~tacle to 
peace, and facilitated every accommodation which can tend to 
cnl<lrge the challllC'ls (,f <llllic<lull' illtcl'cour::c. 
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to the satisfactory conclusion of the negotiation was 
thus removed, and the confederacy against the Bri
tish government was deprived of an important limh. 
The treaty was duly ratified hy the Rajah of Beral', 
and also hy the governor-general. 

The secession of the najah of DerUl' prohably de
termined Scindia to seck peace with more earnest
ness and sillcerity tban he had heretofore displayed. 
Joswant Rao Ghorepuray and Naroo Punt had re
mained in the British camp, and on the 23rd of 
December they "'ere joined there by two of Scindia's 
ministers, named Eitul Punt UlH1 navel Nyn, with tJw 

declared object of concluding a peace. The ordinary 
course of :lIahratta diplomacy might, however, have 
been pursued, but for the extraordinary decision of 
General \Vellesley; and the result of his fil'llllless was, 
that on the 30th a treaty was signed, which, like 
that with the Rnjah of Berar, was declared to be with 

" I have not yet diseoycrcd whether thc battle "ms occasioned 
by a rupture of the truee on the part of Scindia, or by Seindia's 
refusal to grant to his vakeels the powers \V hich you most pro
perly have required for the purpose of founding the oasis of thc 
negotiation, on the admission of a retention of a part of our con
quests, or by Scindia's re-disayowal of his avowal of Jcswant Hao 
Gorcpuray, or by an accidental rencontrc of the armies before the 
truce had commenced, or by a treacherous junction betwecn 
Seindia and the Hajah of Eerar. But, quilcllJlfjlle via, a battle is 
a profit with the natiYe powers. 

"In any truce or treaty, you must now require hostages from 
Scindia's or Ragojcc's [Rajah of Bcrar'sJ family, upon Lord 
Cornwallis's principle in 1792. If yuu should happen to take 
the per:::ons of Scindia or Itagojee, you will semI them with an 
escort of honour to Fort Vvilliam to negotiate peace with me, ano 
to be their own hostag~s for its due execution." 
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the COlllpany allll its allie" the latter 1I0t being' 
lwmc(l, and tIle C(':-;~iOllS to be made to the allied 
powers gcncrally. Thof:e (;('~~iOll:;: compl'isc(l all tllC 
territories north of the countries of the H,\jahs of 

.J eyporc and .r Olllll'ort', mill the Hana of Gohud, 

with the exccption of certain pergllnnah~, cOIlsi

dcrc<l the jlrivate property of Scindia's honse, The 

jaghirc lond, of the ladies of his family, allll those of 

~OlllC of his powerful ministcrs nnd sirdarf:, \ycre to 

l'oll1uin ill their possession, lUlll('r the pl'otection of 

the British gOYCl'llll1Cllt; and other sil'dars ill SciIHlia\; 

scrvice ,,·cre to lJ8 pl'oyideu for 0)' peIlsions 01' jag
hircs, subject to fL proyi~ion fixillg a limit to tho 

total alllount to he thus applied, General \Velleslcy, 

ill communicating this arrallgcment to the gOYCrllOI'

gencral, thus assigns his I'caSOIlS for consenting to 

it: .• It would hayc boen impossilJlc to arrange this 
great cession, in tho c1isturbecl state of ScilHlia's go
YCrllmcnt, uwlcr all tIle cirC'ml1stnllces of his mis

fortunes in the war, and of the groat diminution of 
his 111ilitary PO\YCI' and reputntion, in compnl'i.';';OlI 
with that of his rival Holkar, without deterlllining' 

to provide, in some dt'grcc, for those VdlO renpc(l 
benefits from the revenne of tho ceded territories, 

or 1naking Hp my lllil1(l to throw into IIolkar's 

hands, ant! to add to his arms all the sinJars and 

troops who ha(I hecn snhsistelI by the rcsotll'ces of 
thosc conntries, ,-rllO lllW·t have bctn fOl'tll\yith dis

charged from Scilldia'~ sCl'dcc, and lliust havc looked 

to Holkar for protecti()]l and future ellll'lo:'JllCIlt. 

I ('I\()~l' the former. "'}Iieh 1 think i~ most {'oll::;i~tellt 
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with your excellency's policy; and it appears that, 

besides avoidiug the evil of increasing the nnmbers 
of the followcrs of the only frcebooter that remains 

in India, it tends to establish an inlluellcc in 
Scin<1ia's durbnr, which lllllst guide its measures ill 

a great degree, even if Scilldia should omit to ullite 

himself Illore closely with the COlllpany, and Illust 
tend grcutly to facilitate all the ol~jccts of the British 
gOYCl'lllllcnt in his llul'bar, if he sholllll agree to the 

terllls of the gonoral defensive alliance." 
Besides the districts alrcady describe'], Seinelia 

agreed to giyo up, ill perpetual sovcreigllty, the forts 

of Bal'onch and Ahmedllugglll', and the territories 

depending upon thOIll, except so \lIuch of the terri
tory dependent on tho latter as j(H'll1cd pHrt of his 

j'lIl1il), jlroperty; bnt illto the laad thus roserve!] to 
him he was never to iutroduec any troops to collect 
rCyellUe, or uwler any pretence whatever. Further, 

Scindin rcnOlllle8l] for ever all claims of every de

scription ujlon the British gO\'eI'llJllent alld their 
allies, the Nizalll, the l'eishwa, and the Guicowa .. ; 

he agreed to confirm the trcaties conchlllcl] by the 

British g-oVC\'lllllellt "'ith the rajahs and others pre
viously his fOllllatorics; to admit the rights of the 
Peish\\'a to certnill lands in Mahm as formerly 

existing, nIHI, in case of llitTcrcllcc, to submit to the 

arbitration of the Company; to relin'luish all claillls 
U]'Oll the elllperor, and abstain from all interference 
ill his mfljesty's affairs. Tho provision, excllldillg 

from SciIHlia's service Frcnclllllen and other t(J

l'cigller~, was the sallie as that ill the treaty ,vith 
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the lbjah of Berar. Accredited ministers from the 
two states ,,·oro to he reciprocally recciYel]. Scill<lia 

'\"as to be alhnitted, if he chose, to the general de
fellsiyo alliance subsisting between the Company 
and its allies; ana in the event of his consenting 

within t\yO months to hecome " party to it, the 
Company engaged to fUrJlish a force, for the defence 
of his territories, of six hattalions of infantry, "ith 
their complement of ordnance and artillery, and 

usnal equipmcnts; but no l'ecnnillfY payment or 
further territorial cession ,,·as to be mude on this 

account; the expense of the force '\"as to he (lefrayed 
out of the revenue of the lands ceded by other articles 
of the treaty. If Scindia should decline to hecome 

" party to the general defensive alliance and re
coi '0 a British force, the refusal mlS not to aflect 
any other stipulations of the treaty. The exemption 
of Scindia from any additional charge on acconnt of 

the British, should he consent to receivo such" pro

tection, '\"as one of the most extraordinary, but, at 
the smHe time, one of the Illost judicious points of 

nrrnngclllcnt exhibited in the treaty. The reasons 
operating on the mind of the British negotiator, 
alJ(l tending to its ndoption, arc thus stated hy him
self ill a(hln:ssillg the governor-general ;-'; III the 

COllrse of this war, SCilldia.'s power, reputation, and 
lIlilitary resources have heen greatly diminished, 
while his rival, Holknr, after having- recovered the 
possessions of his family by his treaty of peace 'rith 
Scindia, remains with uwliminishccl power and in
(Teased reputation. Comparatively with those of 
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Scindia, his power and his military resources :1re 
much greater than they were previous to the war ; 
and J have hut littlo doubt that the contest bet,veen 
those chiefs will be revived. This would be a 
matter of but little consequence to the British go
vernment if tho parties \yere so equal in point of 
strength, resources, and ahilities, as to render the 
event of the contest doubtful. But Holknr is cer
tainly, at this moment, superior to Sciudia in every 
point of view, and the consequence of leaving the 
latter to his own menns must be that he will fUll an 
easy prey to Holkar; or if he should endeavour to 
avoid the contest, which I do not think probable, 
his gove\'l1ment will, by degrees, become (lepcmlent 
upon that of his rival. Under these circulllstances, 
nnd particularly as I \vns nwnre of yoUI' excellency's 
<1eterminntion to support the peace, and the relntive 
situation in which it shoul,l kave the different 
powers in the manner in which thnt had been 
establishe<l by the exercise of tho force of the 
British government, I thought it expedient to hold 
forth to Scindia an option of becoming a party of 
the general defensive alliance; anll, as a further 
indncmnent to him to agree to that treaty, to engage 
that the assistance which should be given to him 
should occasion no further diminution of his reve
nne. I was illduced to lnakc this last engagemellt 
by the conviction that Scindia would not agree to 
the treaty of general defensive alliance, although hi, 
ministers propose(\ that he shoul,\ unite Ilimself 
more closely with the COlllpany, jf he were to be 

C II A P. 
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obliged to pay for the as,istance ,,-hich he shollI,1 
rocl'ive, a1HI tllat if 1,0 floes agree to that treaty, the 

poace of India is sucHru(1 as far as it can by hUlIlan 
means. I have ever), reason to llclieve, also, tbat 

whcn Scillliia ,hall wind ujl his ullhirs at the ollli of 
tbe war, he "'ill not lIa vo a (li:-:Jlosable clear rerellllC 

SUell as tho Briti,h gOVUl'lllllont would require to pay 
the expenscs of the force which migl1t bc given tu 

hilll."*" 
It thus appears that there was roason to SIlsjlect 

that Scindia coulll not have paid for a subsilliary 
force hat! he been disposed, allll that, if he had I'0s
sessc(l the PO\H'1' of paying, he would bayc lJeell 

unwilling' to pay. It was important to uphol,l hilll 
against Holkar, and to attach him, if possible, to the 
British confederacy-so important, that with refe

rence to the fhct that the English acquired by the 
treaty large territorial cessions, and in consitlemtion 

of this ,,,hantage, it was worth ,,-hile to amml to 

Sci]J(lia the assistance of the British force without 
demanding more. Such \\"ere the views of General 

'YeJlesloy, ami they wore justified by the C1rCUlll
stances uwler wllieh thoy wero formed. 

The ,lay on which tho negotiations ,,-ith Scilldia 
were brought to a termillation \yas distingllishe(l lJY 

an cycnt of a different character, but Olle calcu
Inted to I'ronlote the interests of peace mH) order. 
General Campbell, ,yith a force previously elllployed 
in defence of the ~izalll's territories, h'H) been dis-

* Letter from General \Velleslcy to the gO"crnor-gtllcral, 30th 
December, 1803. Sec \Vellillgtoll Dc~patchc:;. 
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pntchcc! into the south Mahrattu country to check 

sOllle suspicious ill(lications on the part of the jag

hirednrs there. On the 27th of December he re

ceiyel1 at \VOollasoory information that" party of 

lIfahrntta plunderers, amounting to about ten thou

sand horse, "'ith some pinrlaries on foot, had passec! 

the Kistna at the ])haroor Ghaut, and wcrc proceo<1-

ing towards lII0l1ianoor. GClloral Campbell marched 

Oll tho follo\ying morning \rith his eayull'y and 

flank cOllIpauies lightly e~uipped, and on the 20th 

reached .Jallyhall, w'hen a pmty of maralH1ing horse 

sent to wntch his lllOtiollS wor8 surpriscd, unel their 

chief, a llotorious pluudcrcr, with soYcral of his ofli

ccrs-if officers tllCY lllay be callcd-bl'Ought in pri

sonOrS. The leader of the ruflian force, c;f which 

GCllcral Campbc 11 \ras in search, was a mnn lIaIllCa 

lIIahOlllCc! Bey Khan; but this name he rcpu(liated 

as unsuitable to his purposc. Thnt hy which he 

chose to be kno\rn \\':.18 Dhoondia 'Vaugh, ft llame 

\rhieh it will be rccollcctc{l was borne by a prcl'odiug' 

~Hlyelltnrer, \yhose career to\Yunls sovcrcignty, as 

well tlS his life, ,rere prcmaturely abddged by Gene

ral \Vellcsley.* Although the death of Dhoondia 

'VangIt was a mattcr of sufficicnt Ilotoriety, the HOW 

adventurer found from castern credulity a rc:"ly 

admi:.;;sinll of his pretellsiolls. IIc was, morcovcr, a 

devotee, and exlliiJitc<1 that combination of lllJ(lis

guise(l robbery 3wl 3vo\\"ed I'anrtity, whieh. howcver 
cxtl'aonlinnry clsewllcl"C') is not rcg-ardc(l 3S relltal'k

able ill cOllntrics wherc religion, though extcl\tl-

* See page 118. 
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ing its control to almost every outward act whieh 
lIlPH cnn perform, aspires not to the offiec of puri

fying the heart. At .fallyhall General Camphell 
hcard that this saintly robber had pitellell his caIllp 
hetween DoodyllUll and ;\loodianoor, with the inten

tion of illtcrecl'tiup: the British convoys, awl currying 

his depredations heyond the ToomlJlldrlra. The British 
commander thereupon lnnrchcd OIl the CllCIllY on the 

A.D.IB03. evening of the 2Dth of December, and at four o'clock 
on the morning of the 30th learIlod that he ,,·as 

within six miles of those whom he sought, and that 
tlley were entirely ignorant of his al'proach. At 
dawn of ,Iay he camo upon them, anrl pushed his 

cavalry into the centre of their camp with little op
position. An hour sufficed to destroy part of the 
banll which the sham Dhoonrlia 'Vaugh hall collected 
around him, and to disperse the rcst. Two thou

salH1 of the enemy were killel1, and upwards of one 
thousand wouIHlcd 01' made prisoners; the remainder 

threw dO'rIl their anns nIHl fled. Alllong the pri
soners was the venerable facquir, who, ullder hor

ro\\"ed plumes, had led to the \\"ork of plunder and 
devastation. His banner, on the day of his defeat, 
was followed by fOllr Frenchmen, who, it seems, ill 

the search for military cmployment, "·ere opprcssed 
with few scruples as to its character whon tested by 
the principles of morality, or the degree of estimation 
in which it lIlust be regarded by IlIcn trained in 
European modcs of thought. One of these, whose 
dress and appointmcnts seemed to inllicate him to be 

a person ahovc the COlllmon rank, 1ms killed; the re-
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maining three escaped by the help of good horses and 
their own discretion, which prompted them to depart 
at an early period of the engagement. The "'hole of 
the freebooters' baggage and bazaars, and upwards 
of twenty thousand bullocks, were taken. Only two 
men in the English force "'ere killed and fifteen 
wounded. The flunk companies of the King's 83rd, 
after marching thirty miles, came up with the cavalry, 
and had their full share in the attack u]lon this horde 

of plunderers. 
Among the objects embraced by the governor

gcneral's comprehensive plan of warfare was the 
occupation of Bundlecund. This design was prose
cuted during the progress of the important operations 
which have been narrated, but was not entirely 
completed until after the couclusion of peace with 
the Rnjah of DCI'm' and Scindia. The Pcishwa had 
certain claims on Bumllecund, and it was as his ally 
that the English, in the first instance, appeared 
there. More than seventy years before the occnr
ren('e of the transactions under review, a Hintloo 
priucc of Bundlecund, named Chi toOl' Sal, boing 
hard pressed by a Rnjpoot onemy, solicited the aid 
of the l'eishwa. It "'as promptly granted, and so 
highly was the sen'ice appreciated by Chitoor Sal, 
that he adopted the l'eishwa as a SOll, and on his 
death left him un equal share of his dominions with 
two SOilS, whose claims to the title were founded in 
nature. This was the origin of the Pcishwa's right. 
It is unnecessary to pl1l'SUC the history of Bundlecund 
minutely-it will ue enough to say that it dillcred 
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little fl'olll that of olhcl' parts of JII(lia II II del' n"

ti,'c g-nYCl'lllll('llt or lIatiye allarcliy, Late in the 

pig-lltec'11th ('(,lItu!'y we find thc proyillce OYCI'I'llll 

1Iy two ciIief ... , 11;I111e<1 Ali Bahallllnl' awl J limlllut 

Baltatlllnr, the rOl'lllel' all illegitimate scioll of the 

hOllse of the Pcislma, the latter" sol,1icr of fortunc, 

little sCrll}llllollS as to modes of uhtaiuillg its fanHll', 

though (listillgnished fol' his religiolls attailll11ellt~, 

awl holding ltig-II rank in OIlC of those a~~ocjatiolls 

which open tn f~\Il:1ticislll lllCflllS for gratifyillg spiri

tllnl pride, a,"1 to imposture opportunity fo!' prafit

aLle dcception. lIe was u Gossain.* Ali Bahan,1u!' 

* " The Gossains," says Captain Duff, " properly so called, 
arc followers of l\Iahdeo, The B)Tagces generally maintain the 
supremacy of Vishnoo, The Go~sains arc a much more nume
rous bmly ill the l\Ialmlttrr country thnn the Byragees: their 
dress, when they wear clothes, i~ imariahly dyed orange, a colour 
emhlematicrrl of l\Iabdeo. The Gossains, for the mo~t part, 
h,\Ye deviated from the rules of their order in a manner uniyer
sally stigmatized by Hinuoos. They engage in trade; they 
cnli~t a:- sohliers; :;;Ollle of them marry, and many of them Imye 
concubines. Gos~ains who go ,yithout elothing acquire superior 
character; but those of greatest sanctity are the Gossains who 
ncyer shrrye or cut their hair or Hrrils, or who ha"e yowed to keep 
their heads or lim us in a particular position. The pcnances, by 
extremes of heat and cold, and the yoluntary torture~ which some 
of them undergo. are often greatcr tban one might SUppOSE: the 
human frame could endure, l\leH who sun·j,·e such expo~ure and 
yoluntarily submit to stu:h bodily sufFering are, it may easily be 
concciwd, Yery formidable when they take up arms. Gossains 
and Dyragees hase frequently \Ya2-"ed a religious war, and some of 
the [ljyisions of Gossains hayc had de::perate battles with each 
other. Under a wcrrk or unsettled p.;oycrnment, the Goss<iins and 
Byragees have both been guilty of dreadful outrages on the per
sons and property of the inoffensive part of the community; but 
the former at e more notorious in til is rt'::pect than the latter. 
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acknowledged the paramount authOl'ity of the 

Pcisln\"l1, and owned his OWB liahility to rendcr tri

hute, uut which, according" to oriclltai fashion, he 

BeYCr paid. His death left tho authOl'ity of lIilll

lllnt Bahandnr predominant; hut tlmt pions person 

They used to travel in armed parties, and, under pretence of seek
ing charity, levied contributions on the country. \Vhere unsuc
cessfully resisted, they frequently plundered, murdered, and com
mitted the most brutal cnormities."-Duff's History of the l\Iah
rattas, "01. i. pp. 1G, IS. 

The religious mendicancy of the Gossains thus so closely re
sen~bles freebuoting, that no surprise Heed be fclt at the union 
of the two pursuits. In a note on part of the passage above 
quoted, Captain Duff. after stating tl1(\t thcrc are ten di"isions 
of Gossains. distinguished by some shades of difference in their 
observances, gives the following account of the process by 'which 
these turbulent devotees arc fabricated :-" To become a Go~
sain, s1lch castes as wear the klfrgoota or string round the loills 
destroy it, and substitute a piece of cloth if any cO\'ering be 
deemed necessary; and the person generally attaches llirnsclf to 
some one of the fraternity, as desirous to become a chela or dis
ciple. The novice may proceed thns far and still retreat; the 
irretrievable step by \vhich he becomes a Go:-:snill fur eyer is in 
tbe ceremony called home, which, in this ca::.c, must be gOlIC 
through in the most solemn manner. It is performed by taking 
an earthen vcssel, one cubit square. termed stundeel,. this is to 
he filled with pure unmixed mould. oyer which powders of 
various colours are to be strewed; upon this a fire is kindled, 
aud over the whole ghce or milk is poured for a certain number 
of times, during which mUl/turs or mystical ver~cs arc repeated, 
and vo,vs solemnly made of poverty, celibacy, and perpetual pil
grimage to the different holy placE'S tbroughout India." '111C 

value of these vows has been illustrated by Captain Duff's state
ments as to the practices of those who make them. He adds, 
that" the disciples of a Gossain arc obtained in three wuys
voluntary followers, slaves purchased, and children ohtaillcd from 
pnrents who had vowed to make them Gossains previous to their 
birth." 
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Ilot fl'p)illg' quitp f-:.('('lll'(' ill his authority, nl1l1 thil1k
illg" tJlat a jng-]liJ'l' lllldt,l' a ]l0,n't' ahle to protcct. its 

dejtl'wlents ,ras prd't·rable tn tIle pll~st'ssion of 11£1-

IlIill:d ~orercigllty ,ritiI()ut tIle lllC:IllS of 1l1ailltaillill~ 

it, made [t tC)ldel' of the ]ll'oyillce of BllllflIc('tllld to 

tIle British gorCl'lllllellt. The Ofil'l' wns made to 
Mr. lTc'my \\'elie,le), "'hilc llOll]illg the ofliee of 
iiclltCllflllt-gOYCI'IlOl' of tlIe cellell pl'oyiJlcl'~. It 'rns 
declined 011 the ohyions and honourable grolllH] that 

it could not be aceeptel] "'ithout yioluting the rights 
of the Peislnm. 

The captul'e of POOll<l, tIle flight of the Pcishwa, 
;\Illl the C01l(:ll1~iolI of the trcaty of nasseill, 1Iy 
('llUllgillg the position of the nriti~h gorcrnment, 

cfTceic(l n challge ill its determinatioll. The occllpn
lioll of BlllJ(lleclllJ(], in the llUlllC and Oil the behalf of 
t l,c Peis]ma, was consistcnt with justice, while, at the 

smile time, it 'rn.~ 11lltlouhtedly expedient. ,rith a ricw 
to preyent its falling iuto the hands of the confedc
rntcI] c1liefs. }[r. l\[crccr, [t medical ofiicer, who 
had heen secrctnry to :'IIr. Henry \\' ellesley, was 

aeconlingly dispatch cd to 1I1a11"had, to eoufer ,,,ith 

nil ngcut of IIimnHlt Rnhnudur, and terlllS for the 
co-operation of tlmt personage ,,"ere nl"l'allg'cd. The 
Gos>ain, it appeare<l, hnd a rclatiyc ,,'110 ha,] I)een 

t'llg-agell in the cOll!3piracy of Vizier Ali, aIHl 011 

tllnt account was kept prisoner at Lucknow. IIis 
liberatioll was dClllant1w.J. hy lIillllllut Bnhnudur, and 
the British gOYCl'lllllcnt lllHlcrtook to solicit the 

Vizier to grant it on condition of the party thus 

f:nonred ~:i"ill!!' sccuritv for his future (rood conduct. .... ,--." c 
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Thus lll11ch dill the holy mnn stipubtc for his rela

tion; hut, aludt his YOWs should 1"""0 "'eanod him 

from un)' aspirntions after tIw ordinary ()hject~ of 

human desire, he hac] yot something to ask for him

self. It "'as not a coIl, whero he might pass his (lays 

in solitary meditation. nor n sum of 1l1011ey to he 
c1isburs('(l in clmritnhlc gifts-it was a jag-hire in 

the Doah, suitahle, Hot to his profession, hut to 

" his rnnk awl station," and an assignment of l'cye

n11e in Dundlecund of ("'enty Incs of rupees for the 

S11pport of a he,dy of troops which this despiser of 

earthly good proposed to keep at his command. III 
considcration of this alTangerncnt, the troops ,,'crc 

to be ahya)"s prepared to obc)' the orders of the 

British gOH'rnment. These tCl'lllS 'yere granted, 

the progress of the negotiation heing facilitate(l by 
another canicd Oll ,yith the l'eislma for the cc"sion 

to the British O'OYCl"llment of tcnitor" in Dundle-
<0 • 

cund in plaee of other cessions made by the trcaty 

of Ba~scin. 

A British detachmcnt which had becn fC)),]lled ncar 

Illalal",(l, ullder Lieutellant Colonel )'owell. shortly 

afterwards entered the country, ana "':1S .iOillC(l at 
Tcrm Ilr llinllllllt llahaurlllI', at the hea,] of <'in'ht 

• <0 

thollS:1nd irrcgular infnntry, ahout fonr thouf'and 

hOl';-o:e, thrcc l'l~gul:1r hattnJiolls, COmlH:11ltled u,' a 

European officer, and twenty-fiyc pieces of onln:1nce. 

On ul'riying' at thc l'iyc]" ennc, whi('h ilfnn, througII 

llundlerull(] nne! falls into the .Tnmnn a little hdow 

the toym of Comh, they fOUJl(1 postell 011 the opposite 

si,le the arlllY of Shnlllsll('er Bnhane!nr, son of Ali 

2B~ 
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Ibll.IlHlul', wllo, like tl!o:-:c l)y wbOll! la' "'n,, (,Oll

fl'Olltl'(l, 111'()fl'~:-;('(1 to ;wt ill tIl(' Wimp of tIle Pl'i~hw:1. 

flayillg redurcd ~cy('ral fOl'ts in thc Yi('illit~y, nIHI 

("t"hli,hcd the I\riti,11 alltliority he1\re('l1 tlie .llllnna 

:111<1 the Cane, Colonel Powell el'o"e,l tIl<' Jaltl'l' 
river. A scries of dC';';lIltory ,":11'ful'(, nlld iIHl('('isin' 

)l('gotintioll followed. The Bl'iti,,11 antlH'l'ity rOll

tillllCIl, ill the 111can timC', to he extcllllc,(10 Shlllll

~lleel' Bnh:uHlul' fOlllHl g'l'C'at (liHitulty in prcyailillg' 

0)) himself to !':uhmit, althongh :-:lllJmission "·:15 011-

Yiou'31y ine"itnLlu; but all ()fl(~l' to settlc 011 him alld 

bi~ f:ullily all aJlllllal SUllI of fouL' lacs of ]'npc('~ 
brought him to the English camp. I-lis submissiou 
WflS speedily followel1 hy the sllrrender of all the 

fOlts ill BUlldleeullt1 held by his adherents. 

Aleutian has hCCll lIlade of a· negotiation witll the 
Pcishwn, haying fo], its objcct an cxcluwgc of a por

tion of tho cessions made UlHlcr the trpaty of lb,
BOlli. It endcil in thc formation of eight supple

mental articles to that treaty, hy the first of whieh, 

ccrtnin territorics in tile Cnl'llntic, yielding fl l'CYCll11C 

of sixteoll lacs, were restorcd to the Peisl""a. By 

thc ~ccolld, the Compnny'f'J g'OYcl'1l1llcnt l'enollllccd it 

p0l'tion of' tenitol'Y ill Gnzcrnt, yielding thrL'e be!': 
sixtecn thousand l'lll'ccs. Thc third IIl'oYidcd i,", 
the addition to the POOllft f'ubsidinl')' force of a rcgi

mCllt of natiyc cav:1lry, of tIle same strength alld 

(,0l1l1llcll1Cllt ns tIle' rayalry l'('()'illl(,llt hc101lo'ino' to 
• I:" ~ I:J 

tbo llydel'nlJa'l snh,idiar:' tim'c, Tho fOl1l'th :1I1-

nll))(',1 the fiftl'ellth article of the troaty, whie11 1'('

:'~:lllatpd tllf' HIlJOllllt of t(JI'(,l' to JIl' lJl'uwrl!t illto tIll.' , ~ 
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field by the Pei"hwa in case of war, and fixed it at fom 

thousand cayah'y and three thousand infantry, with 

n due proportioll of ordmmC"e and military stOl'l't' ; 
this was a considerable reduction from the fonner 
UlllOtlut, which was ten thousand cavalry aIHI t'ix 

thousand infantrY. The fifth article providell that 

a corp' of J\hhratta cavalry, amounting to five thou
sand, should, lIming the ,mr, be maintainclI by the 
British government, for the seryice of tho state of 
Poona, two thousand of ,\'110m Wore to sene ,,,ith 

the l'eislma, and three thousand with the British 
arlll)' ill the field. The sixth related to the cessions 
to be made in consideration of the countries rclin

ljui,hed by the Compan), uuder the tirst anll second 
articles, and of the additional expense incurred by 

thelll uuder others. Territory in Bundlecllnd 1'1'0-
,Iucing a reyenue equal to that ceded in the Car
nntie alld Gl.lzerat, llaInely, nineteen laes sixteen 

thousand l'l1]lees, "'as to be transfened to the COIll

pany; a further tract of country, yiclding' fifty 

thousand rupees, ,rus to be bestowed, in considera
tion of the high value of the country restored in 

GUi:crat, alld CCS:siOllS to the mllOUllt of sCl~ll'nte 

~mns of scycn lacs and a half, five lacs, :llHl foul' lacs, 

to meet the expense of the cavalry regimcnt added 

to the subsidiary forcc, that of maintaining' the J\lah
rattn corps of horse, alld the extraordinary expenses 

of putting do\rll resi~tancc ill BUlldlccllu(l, and esta

blishino' the British authoritv there. The total b • 

mlue ofthe cessions in Bundlecunll '''as thns thirty-

t'ix I::u:::; t'ixtccll tholl~all<l 1'1Ipce~. By the ~C\'l'llth 
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article, the ,,"hole of these cessions were to be taken 
from those parts of HuudlcClllld IIl()~t COlltiguous to 

the Bl'iti.-.:h P{)~SCSSiOIlS, awl lIJost COIl rClliellt for the 
COlllpally's occupation" The eighth article rclated to 
the tcrritory I'cstol'c(l ill Guzerat, und, after l'ceitillg 

that such territory ,ras particularly yaluable to the 
Company, by rcason of its proximity to the city of 
811rat, ill thc prosperity of whieh the British gOyerll

lIlcut cntcrtnillc(l un anxiolls COllcern, it provided 

that the territories refcnell to shoul<l be so manas"cil 
anll goyerued at all times, hy tile Mahratta autllo
ritics, as to eonducc to thc COllYCnicnce of 8u1'nt, by 
attcntion to the rules of good neighbourhood, nI,,1 

the promotion of flmicallle amI commercial inter
course between tbe illl",hita11ts on hoth sides. It 
"'as furtber IJI"oYided, that as tile soycreignty of the 
riYer Taptec belonged to the British government, 

the lIIahratta allthority in the restored territory 
should have no right or concern whatever in tliC 

wreck of aIly yessel that might he cast lipan any 

part of the country Ilol'llerillg on the riycr, hut 

sholll,l he hound, in the eyent of any '\Teck takino" • co 

1'1a('~, to render the Ye,scl all practicable ai<l, for 
which the l'mties assistillg" were to be clltitlc,l to 
I'CCeiYl', from the OWllers of the wreck, just fUlll l'Cfl

sonable compensation. This last nrtielc \\':18 llot Ul1l1('

(,C:-:::-;:11'),. EYCll ill cOllntries "'hcrc higher principles 
of actioll than prevail alllollg thc )lalll'attas nrc pro

fe:"'spd, the fl'ngnlCllts of property that huyc sll1'viYcd 

tlw dl',-.:tl'lIdioll oceasioJlcd hy templ'st or aceidellt 

are I)ul llJO frcIlllClltly regarded" '" lawful niJjeets of 
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appropriation. The l\Iuhrattas in adopting this view 
would ouly Le extewling to tl,e waters the princi
ples by which their couduct is inyariaLly govcrllc<l 
on the laud. On the rOluainder of the supplclllcntal 

articles little ohservation is necessary. The ex-

changes of territory were convenient to both partie, 
interested in thelil. The British goverIllllelit oL-
taine,l territory in a '1uarter where it was very de-
sirable to possess it. The Peislnm received Lack a 
country fi'o111 which he woulll realizc a rcvenue, ill ex-

challge for one frotH whk'l! he had never derived allY ~ 

while Buudlocllml, Ly Leing placoll InHler the au-
thority of the Company, was relieve(l from the 

anarchial state which had long prevailed, and placed 

in circumstances to partake of the goorl order awl 
prosperity which characterize the British c101UilliollS 
ill I udia, as cOlnparcd with those under native go
verllments. 

A brief digression from the progress of event., in 

Illdia. 11ll1St now Lc permitted, for thc pUl'p()~e of 
noticing a naval action of extraon1inary Lrilliancy, 

in which the COlilpany's ships, ullai,led Ly any ves
sels of war, signally sustained the hono\\l' of Great 
Britain iu tl,e Indian seas. A fleet from CantolJ 
ha,l ueen Ilispatchec1 fron, .that place OlJ the 31,t 
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.Jannary, 1804, unller the cnre of Captain Vance, A. D. 1801. 

wlio COlll1l1aIHletl OIlC of the shil1R llallll·tl the Earl 
CarlJ(.lCII, awl wllo was sclcctc(l for tllO charge fl~-

sigHclI to him as beillg the selliol' ("Ollllll:Lwler. 011 
tIle 1ll00'llilig of the -14tll of Fehruary ("0111' t-:tl"i1llgl' 

~ail were di::-il'crned. 
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gum:, two heavy fl'igatl'~, awl a COl'n~ttl' of hYclIty-

eight gllll~. At dayhrcnk, on the lGtII, the ships 
which kHl beclI di~te\,lH:d Oil the prececling' day 
\\"ere ohscl'n~d lying to, ahont three lnilcs to Willd
warl1 of the Ellglish Hoet. The merchalltmen 

110istell their colours and oflered Imttlo if the 

stranger;; chose to t'ome down. The fOlll' ships 

immediatel.l· hoistcd Frcneh coloms, and the lal'ger 

was ohserved to carry fl rear-admiral's flng. In 

tlll(lition to the ships already mentioned 'nlS fL brig, 

which hoistcl1 Batayian colours. Tho), formed a 

"luallrOlI wldeh had been dispatchc(1 under A,1-

miraI Linois to the Indian seas OIl the l'CCOll1mCllCC

mcnt of hostilities between tho English and French 

after the brief pcace of AmicllS. The ('IIClll\" 

('Yiuring no abcl'ity in fleccpting the iuvitatioll 
uf the British C011l1naH<ler, the Inttei' forJlle(l in 
order of ~ailillg, and steered his COHrse. The cllemy 
then fillel] their sails and e(1ge,1 dOll'll tOlwnls the 

Euglish, ,,~ith the obyious iutention of (,lltting off 

their renr. As SOOll as this wus perceived, Com-
1l)()(lol'c Dance llHHlc the signal to tuck [tIlll bear 

down. The llWIH:t'l1Yl'e "'as performed "'ith great 
lll'l'cisioll, awl tlu' ,9:all~llt mcrchuntnlen stooll to

w'\I'(1s the enemy under" press of s"il, and forth

with opened theil' firc on the hcadnlOst ships. Thc 

Hoynl Georgc, COllll1InIHlcll hy Captaill Timills, 
\I~:lS the leading ship of the English line, aIH1 Iyas 

t'Clrricd illto actioll ill fullllil'allle :-::tyle. The Gnllgl'~~ 
('''ptain >\[oll'llt. "'" th" next, "IHI thi, was followed 
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by the commodore', ship. The fire of these three had 
such an effect on the enemy, that hefore the rClllrtining 
ships coulc! he broug'ht up they stood '''my to the east
ward under all the sail they could set. The Eug-!ish 
commundcr nuulc signal for fl general chase, and the 
cHemy was pursned for two hOHrs, when Commodore 

Dance, fcaring that he might he carried too far out 
of his course, alltl \rith refercncc to the grcat valnc 

of thc ships and cargoes (estimate,! at eight llIilliolls), 
deemed it prudent to discontinue fmthcr attcmpts 
to overtake the frighted foe.* Had circulllstances 

* The intrepid conduct of Commodore Dance and those under 
his command excited (l vcry gcneral and lively feeling of admira. 
tion at home. From the Crown, the commodore receiYed the 
honour of knighthood. The Court of Directors of the East.India 
Company presented to him the sum of two thomaml guineas, and 
it piece of plate of the ya1ue of two hundred. The Proprietors of 
East·Indi::t Stock manifested their i:':enseofhis merits by a resolu. 
tion passed in general court, bestmving on him a pew-ion of five 
hundred pounds per annum. All the officers and men engaged 
l'ceei\'(~d from the Court of Directors tokens of its approbation. 
Captain Timins, who is mentioned in the text as commander of 
the HopI George. which led the attack, was presented with a 
thousand guineas, and a piece of plate of the value of a hundred 
guineas. Captain I\Iuffatt, of the Ganges (also mentioned in the 
text), receiycd fiw hundred guineas, and a piece of plate worth 
one hundred guineas. 'fo the following officers the Court U'.vunled 
h"e hundred guineas each, and a piece of plate worth fifty 
guineas :-Captain \Vibon of the \Varley, Captain Farquhar:5on 
of the Alfred, Capt3in Tarin of the Coutts, Captain Stanley 
Clarke of the \Vexford, Captain l\leriton of the Exeter, Captain 
\Vordsworth of the Earl of Abergavenny, Captain Kirkpatrick of 
the Henry Addington, Captain Hamilton of the Bombay Castle, 
Captain 'Yard Farrer of the Cumberland, Captain Pendergrass of 
the Hope, Captain Huuter Brown of the Dorsetshire, Captain 
Larkim of the \"alTcn Hastillg::;, and 1\11". Lochner in command 
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permitted, thcre can be no ,Iou],t t],at those 11'],0 

had so lJl':lI'c1y COllllllCllccd would have brought tile 

aflitir to a ,YortlJy COIle1I1~ioll. 
An (,YCHt so honourable to tile lllaritime service 

of the East-I n,lia COlllpany cOllld not be passe,l ill 

silence wit],ollt injll.sticc to that scrvice, awl to the 

cOlllltry to wllich it was an orllament and a safe

guard. The narrati\'c 11lU~t now returll to tIle 

course of negotiation cons('(jucnt Oil tILe splendid 

success of the British army by lanJ. The opening' 
affonlc:l for Scilldia's acccs~ion to the general de
fensiYe alliance "'as improved hy the ,lispatcll of 

Captain Malcolm to thc cam I' of that chieftain, to 

cwlu:.tYOtll', by negotiatioll, to attaiu the oldcct. 
.After cncollntcl'iug the u:-;ual H1l10l1Ut of diffIculty 
interpose,l l,y l\Iahratta I",bits of delay and ,lissilllu-

A, /l, 1801, Inti 011, he succeeded, and Oil the :!7th of February a 

of the Oecan. Captaln Stanley Clarke, abo\'c mentioned, is now 

a Director of the East-India Company. To Lieutenant Fowler, of 

the royal navy, who was a passenger on board the Earl Camden, 

and who entitled himself to be honourably noticed, three hundred 

guineas were voted for tbe purchase of plate. The sen-ices of the 

officers and men \yere acknowledged by gratuities of the follo\ring 

amounts :-Chief officers, £150; second officers, £125; third 

and fourth officers, £80; fifth and sixth officers, £50; pursers 
and surgeons, £80; surgeons' mate!.', boatswains, gunners, mid 

carpenters, £;,)0; midshipmen, :£30; petty officers, not named, 

£15; seamen and servants, £G. It thus appears that not a sing-Ie 
person \nlS overlooked in the distribution of reward. 

The Committee of the Patriotic Fund voted to Captain DaLH'e 

a s\\'ord and a "me, each of a huudred pound:; ,'alue. A s,,,unl 

antI a "ase of the same value were voted to Captaiu Timills; to 

('aelL of the other captains, and to Lieutenant Fowler, a sword of 

the \'aluc of fifty pounds. 
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treaty of alliance was signed. It consisted of sixteen 
artieies. The first contained an ordinary declara
tion of friendship and union. By the second the 

parties bound themselyes to COllcert and prosecute 
measures of defence in case of either heing at

tacked, the expression of this mutual obligation 

being accompanied by a long explanation declar
iug that the British govcrnIlleut woul(l never per

mit allY power 01' state to eonlmit any act of llll

l)]'o,'oked ho~tility or aggl'ession against Sciullia, 

hut., on his reqUisition, would lIHtintain mul defend 

his rights and tCl'ritories in like Blallner with those 

of the Company. By the third, Scindia "'as to re
ceive a subsi,liary force of not less than six thousand 
infantry, ,Iuly I'roYi,lcl\ with [trtiIlery an.! properly 

equipped; and by the fomth, that prince was exone
rated from all adllitional expense on this account. 

The fifth article provided for the mutual exemption 
from ,hlties, of supplies for the forces of the COlll

pany Or of Sciudia when in the territories of each 

other, and for securing to the officcrs of the two 
states due respect and consideration. The sixth 
{kclaretl the ]'llI'pOSeR for 'rhich the subsidiary 
force was to he elllploye,l, which were statclI 
genel'ally to he "services of illlp0l'taIlce"-a de

scription illustrated hy ennmel'ating' a few installC('S 

of similar chamcter to thoso referrclI to in othcr 
sllbsi,liary treaties. The seyonth article extcl\(l
e{1, and rendered lllOfC strillgent, the provisioll 

of the fCll'lllcr treaty against the emploYlllent 

of foreigners. The change was nmde on the Sllg-
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gcstioll of the go,'crnor-gcncraI. By the former 

trea.ty, SciIHlia was l'e~tl'nilled frolll taking illto bis 
service or retailling thereiu aHY Fl'CIlClmwl1, 01' t]le 

:sou bjcct of' :lIly European or American power, thc 

governlllcIlt of which might be at ''"tu' ,dth Great 

IIritain. Thc alllcJl(led article intrOt1l1ce(1 into tho 

ncw trcaty contained 110 referencc to the con tin
gt'IlCY uf war; Scillllia \ras 1lcvcr to employ ill his 

sc)'vice or permit to remain ill his (lominions allY 
Europcan or American whatever, ,rithout the con
,ent of thc British gorcrllIllcnt. In i'ctllrn, the 
British governlllcnt undertook never to cmploy 0)' 

sanction tlic rcsillc1lce within its dOlllinions of allY 

person guilty of crimes or hostility against SciIldia. 

Thc scycntll article rcstrained Scindia from nego
tiatillg ,\"itll any pl'incil'ni statcs or po\ycrs \yitliout 

gh-illg notice to the Company's gon~rl1111cnt and 

entering' ill to consultatioll \yitb them, Oil the other 

hand, thc COlllpnlly's goverllmont dcdal'cd on thcil' 

part that thoy ,rould "haye no mannor of concol'll 
with any of the Maharajah's relations, (10]>01l(1ent" 
military chiefs, or servants, with respect to ,,,lImll 
the ~Iahar'\iah" was admitted to bo "absolute," The 
British gOYCrnlllCllt was llovor to affonl "CIlCOlll'flg'O. 
mcnt, support, or protection to" any of thc partics 

above l'I1tllllcratc(l ",ylio lllight eycntually act in 

opposition to tho ~laharnjah's authority, hilt, 011 the 
('ullt1'a1';-," 011 Lcillg l'cquired, ,rere "to aid awl assist 

tu punish and rcduce all such OflCll<lcrs to ube

dionco." and no oflicor of tho COlllpany ,ras to in
terfere in the iutcrual ali;til'.~ of Sci1H1ia'~ gorCl'Il~ 
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ment. Undertaking the military defence of the 
country, it was not ulll'casonaule that the British go
vernment should uc uound to defend the prince froll! 
internal as \\"ell as external attack, The danger 
fr0111 rebellion might be ns great ns from invasion, 

a])(l it \wuld ue "h~U!'d to maintain, that while the 
British gOyerlllllcnt might justly rcpel tlle lotter hy 
force, it \YaS to sit still and silcntly witness the 1'1'0-

g'ress of the former-suffering it to triumph 01' to 

uc suppressed hy the unaidcd force of the princc, as 
the cycnt Illight dwncc to he, It is ecrt"in, indeed, 
that the l1wjol'ity of native goyernmcnts arc bad, awl 

that the British goYcrnment, uy upholding them, 
supports a certain mcasurc of auuse. But there is 
nothing ueforo it uut a choice of cyils. The goyel'll
mcnts would be bad undcr any circmnstanccs, and 

the influcncc of the COlllpan)' is ahrays dircctc(1 
towards makillg them bettcr. Hebcllions in thc 
East usually originate in personal feclings, an(l re

sult in the exchange of one opprossor for another. 
The people hayc little to cxpect from them, while 
frolll thc stcady exercise in their fayo\\!' of thc com
bined influence of knowledge, character, and power, 

they Illay hopc for much. Thcrc is " point, too, 
ucyond ,,"hich natiyc prillccs ullder British protec
tion cannot bc allowc(j to pass. Thcy \rill be rc
minded, and if nece."'s~U'y in the most decisive mallller, 

that thcy 1l[lYC duties as well as rights, and tll"t the 
objects of the British gOYC'l'nmcnt ill forming ex

tended alliances arc not to perl'c'tllaic Op1)]'C'"ion 
all11 fce(1 the embers of insurrcction, but to maintain 
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extel'llal aIHl intern"1 peae(', anll to diffuse through
out lililia the dements of prosperity, 

The eighth al'tide bound Scillilia to I'efrain from 
clltprillg illto hostilities ,yith nny state ill alliallcc 
,,-ith the Compauy, alld to ,uhlllit all Ilisputes witll 

any silch states to its arhitration. The tenth anll 
dcycuth regulatcil thc alllouut of force to bc ful'
uislle,] by each party iu the eyent of their heing 

cl1gngcd in \\'n1' ·with nny other pO'H~r, atHl proyiclc<l 

for the accumulation of storcs. The twelfth pro

yitl(·tl for the cquall'artitiou of conquests made in auy 
such ,rar, on condition that each party should hayc 

fulfilled the stipulations of the treaty. The tllil'
teenth related to points of detail connected ,yith the 

employment of the subsilliary force, 0",1 of other 
forces of the Company, in the eyent of disturbauces. 
The fourteenth restricted both parties from inter
fering ,,-jth the tributaries of the other. By the 

fifteenth the Company agreell to exert their influ

Cllee to lIIaintain tl18 oLseryance of such ceremonies 
and custOIllS as should appear to be fixe'! in com

lllllnirating between the Pcishwft ftnd ScilHlin, mHl 
to recognize the right of the latter to all the pos

sessions which he held either by m'itten or U11-

,nitten authority, proyided the m'itteu authority, if 

:IIIY, shoulll not contravene the I"'oy-isions of the 
trenty, and that all dispntes relating to POS!;;CS~iOllS 

hold hy umnitten authority shollld he referred to 
the arbitration of the British goy-crlllilent. III this 

cn:-:C', therefore, the Company only agreed to recog

nize tliat which tllClllSeIYes sholll,1 determine to be 
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right.. The artide cOllcllltl(,fl \rith all cngngC'11lC'nt 
on the part of the British government to use its 

eJl(lorrvQurs to prevent any acts done hy Scindia 01' 

his allcestors, nnder the authOl'ity of the Peishwa, 

from being suhYC'rtcd; providpd, however, the TIwin

tenance of snch acts should he consistent with the 

honour and dignity of the Pcislnm nlHl the stipula

tions of the trcaty of peace. The value of snch an 

engagement, so f)nnlifie(l, is very easily appreciated. 

The sixteenth article related to the negotiation and 

ratification of the treaty, and to the delivery of the 

ratified copy. 

From causes which will hereafter appear, the 

I"'ovisions of this troaty hoeallle practically of no 

importance; but n just cstimate of the policy thon 

pursued in India could not heLVC boen forllled with

out n full exposition of the vimvs entertained and 
the measmes adopted ,,-ith regard to Scilldia. For 

this reason. the principal parts of the treaty have 

heen cxhihited with a degree of care which. for 

othol' purposes, would be unnocossary. 

A llusion has heen made to treaties concl",le(l 

with certain minor chiefs. These were the Hajahs 

of Bhllltpore, .J odepore, .T e)"poor, Machen', and 

Bhoondee, the lhna of OohlHl, and Ambajee 1n

glia. The territories of the whole Irry in the re

gion of the .J umna; all the treaties "'ere con

cluded by General Lake; and, in most instances, the 
fricndly desires of the native princes recciYcll fLn 

impulse from the result of tile battle of Laswaree. 

The first to tender his adherellce was the H,\jah of 
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Blltlrtpol'C, with w1lom a treaty was, ill COllSe{jl1CllN', 

concluded, stipulating pCl'petual fl'icll']ship and alli
ance, l)iwling' the Hrith,dl g'o\'crnmciit ]wt to inter

fere in t1lc concerns of tl,e Jtajah, 1101' to exact trihute 

of lJim, and cugngillg each pal'ty to ('o-operate in 
,lefellfling' the territories of the other. By the treaty 
with the Hajah of Macher)" that chief agreed to 

I'eler his disputes for settlement to the Company's 
government, ani! to dethly the chul'gc of aid affonlcd 
him for tl,c defenec of his dominiOils at the saJllc 
mte as other chids of Hiw]ostan. The Hnjah of 
.Teypool' made similar engagements, and further 

agrcc(l to act, jn time of war, "thol1gh in reality 

master of his o"'n army," agreenbly to the advice 

of the British cOJllnJnIHlel' elllployed "'ith his 
troops, lIe n180 engaged not tn C'ntcrtain in his 

service, 01' ill [lilY manner giyC' a<1llli~"ion to nlly 

Emopcan without the cOJlscnt of the C01JJpany's 
government. The treaty ,,-ith the n,\jah of .J odcpol'e 

cOI'I'0s]lol1<lod 'rith that fOl'llIed 'rith the chief last 
lncntiollC(l. * Am bngcc lnglin was a powerful SCI"Y:111t 

of Scindia, \\'ho had beell appointed to supersede the 

authority of Perron, and \\'hose "ppointmcnt led to 
the precipitate dcparturc of that person from the spot 
where he had contemplated the formation of an in

dcpendent state. Part of tIll' tcrritories which Aw
bagee had been authorized to administcr formed the 
ancicnt possessions of the house of Collll'], ,,,hich had 
becn con~l1crell hy Scindia SOIllC years bcfore. AIIl-

* No copy of the trenty with the Hajah of Bhoondee appear~ 
to have been sent home. 
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bagcc made oYcrtmcs to the British gOYCrnlllellt, 
ofiering' to detach himself from the service of Scindia 
and bccomc a tributary to thcm. It was dcsimble 
to afford 11ill1 C'IlC()Uragelllcnt, and the difficulty of 

reconciling his claims with thosc of the Ibua of 

Goln"! was got oycr by diyiding the countr,', and 
assigning the ilHlcpendent possession of part to Aln
bagee, in cOllsitlerntion of his surrendering the right 

of adlllinistering the whole. A negotiation with this 
"iew ,nlS opeltell, nnd, nftcr nlUch evasion, [t trcnty 

concludcd by which Amlmgce agrecd to surrcnder all 
the territory north of G"'alior, together with the 
fortress of that namc, the British government gua
mntceing to Ambagee the rcmainder of the territory 

which had bcen unller his managcment. A force 
vms dispatched to take possession of the fortrc£s, 
anll Ambagec readily gave an ordcr for its llcliyery. 
The cOInnHlIHlunt, however, refused to obey the in

strllctions of his master, alHl111eaSUl'es were taken for 

the reduction of the place by force. "When a breach 
had bcen effccted thc garrison oflel'cd to surrcllller 

in consideration of the SUIll of fifty thonsand rupces. 
This being refused, they dcmandcd thc value of cer
tain stores as the price of suumission, which being 

granted, possession of the fort was obtained by the 

English. 
By the treaty with the Rmm of Gohud, Gwalior 

was cedecl to thc Company, by ,,,hom the territories 

restored to her llllller the arnmgelllent with Al11-

bagee were guaranteed. The Rana ,rns to subsidize 

a British forr!' of three hattalions of int;l1ltry, and the 
VOL. Ill. 2 c 
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payment. ,,";18 fixCll at. SCycllty-fiYC thousand rUJlces 

pel' month. 

For tho emperor, who"ic pcr-,;oll the SlH'CC'SS of the 

cam}lnign hall trallsfcl"l'ed into ElIgli~lI k('cpiJlp,', :t 

l111lllificCllt proyisioll "";J~ mailc, aud all adequate de

gree of state l'royiticd. IIc waf' not illYC:--tcd with 

any actual PO\YCl', [lIHl iIlIlcc(l 110 lllUll:.lll UgCllCY 
could hayc restored the ~l:1hOlllctall empire to re

spoctahility. It ],elongell to an ago "'hid] had 

jlassed, and it was better for the peace ane! happi

ness of TUllia that no attompt should bo made til 
royiyc it. 

The conclusion of peace "ith Scindia and tho 

Ibjah of Berni' suggests the illfjuiry how far the 

ohjects proposed by tho gOYerIlor-general at the 

conllnenCClllent of hostilities had becn elleded? A 

marc COllYCllicllt opportllllity \,"ill be found for 

inquiring "'hether tho l'tll'snit of these oi,jeets ,rere 

consistent "ith "'i,,]olll aud ,jnstiec-all that 'rill be 

attelllpted hero will be a yery hrief notice of what 

""as propos cd a-- cOlllparc(l \fith what '\"as pcrforlllcd. 

,Yo aro not left to con.iocttll'e ,,'hat "'ere tho ohjects 

proposed by the gOYCl'l101'-gcncral, nor whether lie 

had acrmntely defined tlielll to himself. IIe placed 

them Oll I'cconl in a letter of instl'uction addressed 

to the comnHuHlcl'-ill-ehicf scyeral weeks beforc a 

blow 'ms struck. The)' '1'Cre, first, the destrnrtion 

of the Frencli stato on the bnnks of the .Tl\lllJl[[, 'rith 
all its military rCSOUl'ces; secondly, the extcllf"iOll of 

the COlllpnn)''s frontier to the .Tuuma, 'ritll the \,05-

:-:essioll of Agra, Dclhi, and a sufficient chain of forts 
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on its banks; thirdly, thc possession of the nominal 
authority of the Mogul; fourthly. the establishmcnt 

of alliances with petty chiefs southward and west
wal"! of' the .J lJllllln, from .J )'cnagllllr to Buudle
cund; fifthly, the annexation of BUlHllceun(! to thc 

Company's dominiollS. Such were tho objects, 

tllO attainment of "hich, in the cstimation of 
the govcl'llor-gcncral, would cOllstitute "the most 
prosperous issue of a ,ral' ,yith Scin(lia and the 
Ihjah of Be1'<11' on the north-,,'cstcrn frontier of' 
Hinc!ostun"*-r,nc! they were attaincd, 

* See Despatches, \'01. jjj. page 215. 

2c2 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

TIlE Dutch settlcmcnts on the Islnnd of Ceylon 
had fallen into the han(b of the English rluring" the 
time that Lord Hobart exercised the gOYCrlllllent of 

Madras. * For a ,hart period they formed an appen
dage to that presidency; but as soon as the ministry 
at home found leisme to reflect on the subject, it 

was deemed inexpedient that Ceylon should continue 
under the administration of the East-Ind;" Com
pany. It was acconlingly placed under the direct arl-
111illistratioll of the Crown, and n governor appointe(l, 
who was to be altogether independent of the autllO

rity ,,-hich was paramount oycr all the British pos
sessions on the IIHliau continent. It would he idle 

to waste time in cOlljectlll'ing the causes of this 
change. The 1110tives are too obvious to he mistaken. 
All parties whon in opposition declaim against the 
increase of ministerial patronage-all parties when 
in office laboUl' to add to its ('xtent, till checked by 
some strong intimation that they haye reached the 
yerge of parliamentary forbearance. It is rare 
iudeed that sueh check is interposed, as those frolll 

* See yo1. ii. page 558. 
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wI 10m it should cOIlle arc often too much interested, CHAP. XIX. 

either for themselves or their friends, to impose 
all)" limit on a privilege from which they hope to 
bcnefit. 

It is worthy of remark, that tbe chief mover in 

the procecdings which seemed to the ministry thc 
entire patronngc of Ceylon was Mr. Hcmy Dundas, 
onc of the most vehemcnt opposers of the India Bill 
proposed by the famons coalition ministry, the main 

o~ject of which '\"as to transfer the patronage of 
India to that ministry. Mr. Dundas was then in 
opposition-when the Ceylon ~ucstion was to be 

disposed of he was a cabinet minister. * 
* 'I11el'C appears to have been much indecision (or the appear

ance of it) in determining all the final disposition of the island; 
but, at the same time, an unparalleled degree of promptitude in 
exercising the ministerial claim to its patrollagc. The first go
Yernor was the Honourable Frederick North, who, in a letter to 
the Earl of Mornington, dated Bombay, 3rd .June, I iDS (printed 
in yol. i. of the \Yclleslcy Dc,;patchcs), gives a whimsical account 
of his pOnition, {\nd of the celerity with which he had been dis
patched to take possession of an offiee to which he had not heen 
appointed. He says, "As I left England an the 18th of 
February, this letter, and those which accompany it. will probably 
give you the first information of my iJ/tel/ded nomination to the go
vernment of Ceylon. I can eall it as yet no more than intended. 
as I received orders from l\Ir. Dundas to take my departure on 
board of the first fieet that should sail. alld to wait for my commis
sion and instructions at Bombay. \Vhat that commission and 
those instructions may be I cannot llositively f:;ay. I am pretty 
\veIl assured that Mr. Dundas's intention is to avoid as much as 
possible the inconvenience of giving up thc islalld nt present to 
the Company, and the very great onc of rendering it entirely in
dependent of the Company's government; but in \vhat manner 
these ends \vill be accomplished I cannot pretend to guel3s. Bya 
debatc in the India House, which your lordship \vill rcad in the 
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To discon~r nIlY l'(':/>.:on whv the o'oycrnmcnt of .' .,-;, 

Ccyloll slIonld 1JC "'l';tl'atcrl frolll that of Bl'iti,h 

JUIlia \Hmld he i1l11'os"ihle; lmt no OlIe call hestow 

n SL'riOllS thought OIl the' sulJjed without l'cl'cch"ing 

some of the illCOl1YCniel1('es likely to result from the 

scparation. It is rcmal'kalJlc, too, that :O:lleh a ('olln;c 

'''as directly oppose(l to that \\"hiell ha(l long bccn 
pllrsned with regard to India. The necessity of 

:"O]1lC one controlling anthol'ity, 'rho~c l1eci ... ioll OIl 

politic;)l 'lllestions shonld hc irrcYcl'siiJlc except hy 

the homc authorities, had hCCll felt, and tile goycrn~ 

papers, a!HI \\"hich took pbce sincc I left London, it scems as if 
l\Ir. Dundas had gi\"€n rt promise, that in case the island ,;bould 
bc IHesen"ed at the peace the Crown would resign it to tbe Com
pany; hut for this supposition I hfl\"e 110 authority but the news
papers, and my priYate opinion of the propriety of the mea~ure, 
All tlwt I know is, that wben 1 left Londou, three \Yecks beforc 
my embarkation, 11/)"" Dunc/as II ad decided tilat Illy nomill(l/ion and 

tlUil of thl' ot/lff political (llId )//ilitary SCI"t'(wts of tIle gOl'ernn,cl/t 

should daia ji"om the Crolt'lI,- but that at the ~ame time I "hould 
be put under the direction and control of the go\"ernor-gene
raJ." That this last point was oycrlooked or purposely omitted 
will bc seen from the remonstrancc of the gOYernor-general, sub

sequently quoted in tbe text" The safcty of Ceylon, amI perhaps 
of India, was thus endangered, but the patronagc was safe to the 
minister. :C\lr" i\orth was not the only person sent out to India 
in anticipation of a commission to be transmitted at a later period, 
but of which cwn the character and conditions were undeter
mined. In a letter to the Ead of i\Iornington, dated two days 
after the former, he says, " 1 have written another private letter 
to the go\"ernor.gcllcral, who I suppose ,,"ill wish to account for 
the arri,""l ill India of a person ullhouseIIed, llnappointed, unan
IlE'aled, as I am, with Set"tll or eig/d 1IIorc of his majcsty's savants 
in (,lIIbryo, wbo, like myf'.elf, hayc as yet no security for their em
ployment but the word of ministers; a sea voyage of four months, 
and the expense of necessary preparatiom"" 
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ments of :\!a,1!'as and Bombay ha(l been required by CHAP. XIX. 

law to yield implicit obedience on such questions to 
the goyerlllnent of Bengal. In direct opposition to 
the yie,,'s by ,,-hich this line of policy had been dic

tated-,,-hich haye since rcceiyed a far ,,-ider prac-

tical al'plication*-it 'ms determined to giYe to the 
gO"emlllent of Ceylon an ilHlependent authority. 
The eyils of such an anangemellt were distinctly 

pointed out hy the Marquis IVellesley, in a letter 
addressed to the minister ,yith ,,,hOlll it originated. 

After discussing the financial position of Ceylon ill 
rclation to Great Britain, he thus continucs ;-" As 
far as the questions of expcnse and finance are to 

be yiewed distinctly from other branches of jlolitical 
consideration, I am cOllyincad that the raYenue of 
Ceylon ,YOlllel be infinitely better administered, and 
more l'roductiyc, an(l that its expense would be 
much 1)101'0 moderate, if it wero permanently an-

nexed as a lll'oyince to the go'-ernment of Fort St. 

Gcorge, than if it he retained as a separate and dis-
tinct goyemment under the Crmrn. The pCJ'lna-

nent annexation of Ceylon to the Crown, while the 
continent of India shall remaiu 11lJcler the goyern-

ment of the East-India C0111pany, is, howeyer, a 

Incas-nrc lTIOrC important, in my estimation, ,,,ith ro-

spect to its political thall to its financial operation. 
It is essential to the yigour of this empire that the 
administration of all its parts should he uniform, 
framed upon the same system, combined by similar 

principles, and directed to similar ohjects and views. 

* By the 3 & 4 \Vm. 4, C<lp. 85. 
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(;I1AI'. XIX. Unity of power, and all illnlriablc ~Ol'l'('~polHlcncc of 

systelll and actioll, throughout the "llole fahric of 
out' goyerllment, arc tl,c hcst ~C'('[ll'itics which ('nn 
be }lroyidcll against tlie dangers to 'rliich "'c arc 

llecessarily exposed ill IllIlia, by the vast C'xtcnt of 

our Jlosses~iolls, and by the variety of intl'I'Csts 'rl,ieh 

tl,ey clIIbmce, If to the natural principles of di,i

sion nIH1 discord resulting' from tIle remote position 

of alii' lll'o,inces, and from the ,lifterences of local 

pr~illtlices anti conflicting interests, be mlde(l the 
estahlishlllent of distinct authorities, (Wlerent ill 

.... uhstallcc and in form [1'0111 tliC gcncral gOYCflllllCllt 

of the empire, an(l exempt from its control, the 

\YcakllE'SS of oYel'gro,,"n dominion lllust ultimately 

fall upon 11S; and in eyer)' arduous crisis onr power 

,dll be found inefficient ill proportion to its nominal 

1Ilagnitude aJH1 extent. ",VlmtC'ycr, therefore, may 

be the nature of the goyernlllent which the wisdOiIl 

of parliament llW!' perlllanently establish fa!' Illllia, 

I hohl two principles to be in(lispcllSable for its 

pcrmancnt cHicicllCY and Yigour: First, that cycry 

pnrt of the empire in Indin, continentnl as ,Yell as 

i'''lllar, shall he Sll bject to the general control of 
one llndividc(l authority; 'I"hich shall possess energy 

in peace to maintain order, cOllllectioll, and harmony, 

hct,,'een all the disl'cr,ed branches of our dOlliinions, 

and to ('xtclld ecpmi hencfits of goo(l goyerml1ent 

to evcry class of 0111' nUlllcrous :11H1 variolls subjects; 
aIHl ill ""tH to dircct every spring of action to similar 

and rOl'l'csponc1ing' lllOyelllents, to concentratc cycr)'" 

l'e~{)lIrl'e in an united eIiol't, aull by systematic 
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snbordination to diffuse such a spirit of alacrity and CHAP. XIX. 

promptitude to the remotest extremities of the em-
pire, as shall securo the co-operation of eYery l'art 
ill allY exigency which may demand the collective 
strength of the whole. Secondly, that the consti-
tution of oyory brnnch of the empire should bo 
similar and nniforlll, and, aboye all, that no subonli-
nate part should bo so constituted as in any respect 
to hold [t rivalry of dignity, oven in form, with tho 
snpreme power."* 

At. a later period, when the above vimys had re
ceived SOllIC illnstration from expel'ience, the l\far
'luis 'Vellesley returned to thc discussion of the 
question. "The legislature," said he, "hus vested 
ill the governor-general ill council, Stl bject to the 
control in Englaud, the sole power of Inakillg war 
against any native state on the continent of India. 
The same jlrineiple requires that the governor-gene
ml in council should possess similar powers with 
rcgard to \nlr in Ceylon. The wisdom of the lcgis
Intlne has provided an unity of executive po\\'er as 
the most efleetual security for the British empire on 
the continent of India; and has deterlllined th"at 
the authority investod with the sole power of dis
posing of all the resources necessary for the pro
secution of war should also possess the sole power 
of llInking war; and that no provincial, local, 01' 

subordinate authority should be enabled to involye 

* Letter from the l\Iarquis 'VcUc~ley to the Right Honourable 
Henry Duudas, 10th May. 1801, in yolo ii. of the \Velledey 
Despatches. 
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CHAP, X1X. the gCJlcral illterests of the cmpire ill the cxpcnse 

nIHl hazard of liOstilitics, Thl' same principles have 

been "'isci)' establislle<l with regard to tllC political 

powers of till' SIl}Il'l'lllC' C;O,-el'lllllcnt on the conti

ncnt of India; amI it has hcen l1cterBlillell hy pal'

linlllcnt, that the goycrllor-general ill cOllllcil, Wl10 

nlolle call he POlllpetellt to f0I'111 a comprchcllsh'c 

vic,,, of the intcrcsts aHi'cte(l hy trcaties or hy '''aI'S 

"'ith the native states, "hall alonc be competent to 

concludc trcaties OJ' to make war. But under the 

existing comtitutioll of the Island of Ceylon, rom 

10rtlship7.~ will obscrve that the onlcl' and :-:ystem, 

cstablisllCd for the gencral gOYCl'lllllCllt of IIHIia, arc 

alJsolutely reyersed: the governor of Ceylon exer

cises the authority of conchHling trcatics, of making 

\yarf', and of' conducting militnry operations in the 

islHlHl, ,,'ithout the pO,YCl' of furnishing snpplics 

either of men or mone)' beyond the fixed estnhlish

ment of the islnnd; while the gOYel'llOr-gcllCl'aI ill 
coullcil is required to fUl'llish supplies of Illen al1<l 

mone), for the prosecution of war in Ceylon, without 

posse:-;sing allY power of cOlltl'olling the origill, COll

lluct, or progrcss of the '''aI', which l1wy, however, 

deepl)' allcct the security, intel'est~, and honollr of 

the general gOYCl'lllllent of Indin, The Islan,l of 

Ceylon, llOweYer, cannot he excluded from the 

general operation of these wisc and salutary pl'in-

* These remarks arc quoted from a letter addressed to Lord 
Hobnrt, then prc~ident of the Board of Commissioners for the 
Affairs of India, It is dated the 30th N'oycmucr, 1803, and will 
be found in the 4th \'olume of the '\'cllcsley DcspatcJlcs. 
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ciplcs, unless it be also excluded from the goneral CHAP. XIX. 

system of the British ciyil and military government 
in India. Bul that island has justly been tenned 
the lmlwnrk of our empiro in India; it is theroforl' 
an essential part of our strellgth, allll the due ad

ministration of its chil and lllilitar:" govenllllent is 

of the utmost importance to the defence of all our 
{lominiolls in India. Ko security for that ::l<lminis-

tration can be so dlectual as the uniform operation 

of the same authority which has heen extcnlled oyer 
eycry other braneh of the British possessiol]s; nor 
can un arglllllcllt he adducc(l to provo the import-

ance of Coylm], ,,·hioh will not also demonstrate 
that its interests arc inscparably blelllletl \rith those 
of the clIlpire on the continent, and that its govern-

ment call1lot be ~C'paratC'<l fl'OlIl the general control 

without haZlli"l1 to the safety both of that empire 
and of the Island of Cevlon. The entire military 

cstablishmcnt of Inllilt ought to he applicable to the 

general defence of the whole empire. The subtlivi-
sian of that establishment, and the soparation of our 
genernl strength iuto detachments, subjccted to ill
llcpendent commmllls, and appropriated to exclu-
sive provincial and local services, mllst impair tho 

general efficiency of our army by destroying the 

nnity of our military I'0\\"cr. The sallle principle 
applies with equal force to the civil anthority, which, 

in an empire of such magllitu<lc mal extent, cannot 

be separatell from the military pm\'or without the 
hazard of confusion." After some romarks on the 

difficulties of conducting military o]lerations nmkr 
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CHAP. XIX. the constitution hcsto\l"e(l on Ceylon, the ;\Iar,)uis 

\\' ellasloy oh,crYes :-" The in(lcpcwlcnce of thc 

O'OYCl'lll11<.'lIt aIHl lllilitalT ('OlIllllalHl of Ccylou \"mIl(1 o • .' 

cOllsidcraLly emL:uTa~s the gon~l'lllnCl1t gCllcrnl in 
the prosecution of operations against the remaining 

possessions of the Frcneh an<l Dutch to the cast

wanl of thc Capc of Good Hopc, or against Egypt, 

or again~t various pInces ill these seas, or CY('1l in 

any transfcr of troops from tho seyoral maritime 

garrisons in India. Y OUl" lonlship is intimately 

aCfjllOintc<l with the adYantagcs which thc ports of 

Ceylon oOcr for assembling troops and ship" and 

tor completing oyery ncccs.sary depot in the pre

paration of such sen'ices. The government general 
repoatcdly dcriycd important allvantages from the 

full cOll1mand of those ports dUl"ing the last war. 

In the present state of the islalHl, it ,,·ould not be 

possible to use its ports and reSOllrces with sillJilnr 

effect. A consillcrable portion of the yalne of 

Ceylon, in time of war, is therefore actually sus-, , 
pended hy the existing constitution of the goycrn

mcnt of the islallll." SOllie further obsc]"\"ations on 

military points follow these remarks, after which 

the goverllor-general thus continues :-" The pro

cedillg statements will apprize your lordship that, 

if Ceylon be entircly exempted from the control of 

the general civil and lnilitary goYcl'mncllt of Indin, 

and from the cOlllman(1 of the comllllllllier-in-chicf 

nllli of tIte c"ptain-general in India, the Illilitary 

e.stabli,hments of that island cannot be deemed to 

cOIl~titute an eHieient part of onl' general reSOllrces 
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UlHl powor in Inllia, excepting only to the extent to CIlAI'. XIX. 

which these establishments llIay be sufficicnt to 1'1'0-

vent the reduction of the Islallll of Ceylon by the 
forccs of any enemy ,lirected oxclush'ely against 
that possession. YOUI' lordship's judgment and ex-
perience in the affairs of this quarter of the globe 
will enable you to deci,le 'rith facility whether snch 
a separation alHl snudivision of ]>owers be preferable 
to an union of all the British resomces and strength 
in the hands of one supreme anthority in India, 
possessing power to apply overy branch of the 
general goverlllnont to the defenee of each part 01' 

of the whole; anll embracing in one comprehensive 
view the geneml welfaro and sccurity of the olllpire, 
together with the particular amI local interests of 
every province and possession. The despatch ad-
.!ressed to the President of the Board of Conullis-
sioners for the Aflhirs of IllIlia, unllcr date 10th 
May, 1801,* to which I h",i the honour to refcr 

in the thirty-seventh paragraph of this letter, ,vill 
convey to yom lordship my sentilllents on this 
important question. These sentiments have been 
confirmed by the most mature and ,Icliberate re-
flection, and by cyery event reJatiug to the afi1,irs 
of Ceylon which has reached Ill)' knowledge sincc 
the independence of that g-ovel'lllllcnt has heen esta-
blished. In one respect only has Illy opinion llnllcr-
gOllO any degree of yuriatioll. I am no'v cOllvinced 
that the most eflcctual mOlle of rcndcring Ceylon a 

* The despatch from which the first quotation in the text is 
made. 
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ellAI'. XIX. va]llahlc ad(lition to the Bl'itbh possessions inlndin, 
nl111 an cflicicllt flllglllf'lltatioll of nul' military and 

politienl PO\\"('I', \ymlld he' to anllex it ns a province 
tlil'cctly to the Sllprel11c GOY('I'lIllll'llt of BClIgal, ,dth 
o1'd<.'l's to the gOYCI'1l01'-g'cllcl'al ill COllIlcil to adopt 

Elleli l11('n~llrl'S as might nppeal' ]'cqllisitc for regu

lating' the civil awl lltilitnry gOYc1'l11l1cnt a11(1 cstu
b1i:';}llllcnts of the island. Such an arrangement 

would unite considerable a(hantages in point of 
economy \"jtlt a great improvement of the internal 

tmn'luillity, happines." allll prosperity of the island, 
and with a correspondent increase of its military 

stl'cllgth, The goycrnJllont of Ceylon might eithcr 
he formor! upon the model of that of an)' of the pro

vinces sul~icct to the inullc<1iate gOycl1ul1cnt of 

Bongal, am! made the station of a comt of cil'cuit 
anr! appml, with establishments fOl'the I'CYOllllC and 
COlllmcl'CO of the island, anrl with one of his :\Ia
jcst:,"s general oftlccrs upon the staff' commanding 

the tI'OOpS; 01' the gOYCl'lllllcnt of Ceylon might be 
similal' to that of Princo of "'alcs Island, ,,,itlt a 
liclltcllant-gOyerIlor appointor] from the ciyiI service 

of Bengal.* In this case. also, Ceylon should he the 
station of a general ofliccr on the stafl~ I am sati.s. 
fier! that nlldcr eithel' of thcsc anangemcnts the 

Island of Ceylon "'Oldr! become a more ,aluable and 
a morc securc possession than it call prove lluder 

the prescnt cOllstitntioll of its ciyil allr! military 
goverllment. Your lo]'( .. bhip will I"(~cciYc these oh-

* Such W"s then the e!"tabli~hmcnt of Prince of \Vales Island. 
In 1803, it was erected into a Presidency, and at a subsequent 
period reduced. 
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serYatiollS as a testimony of my nllxiety for the CHAP. XIX. 

safety and prosperity of this great empire. :\ly 

opinions are founded upon mature deliberation and 
practical expcrience; and it appears to me to lw 
m)' jlositiye lIut)· to snhmit them to )'our lordship 

in the most direct and llllcqniYocnl l::mgllnge." 

The rcasoning by which the govcrnor-general 

supportcd his ju(lgmcnt is irrcfuinlJJe; :11H1 his COll

c111Bion cannot even be qnestioncd ·without a SUl'

reIHler of the principles applied to the goycmment of 

Inula, with const~ntly increasing strictncss, during' [t, 

period of ncar]y seycnty years. The argulllents last 

qnoted "'ere calleel forth by the occnrrence of eycnts 
in the Island of Ceylon to "'hich it ,yill now he 

necessary to tnrn. 

In the interior of the island was the kingdom of 
Candy-a state of some extent and power. Pre
\'ionsl), to the acquisition of the Dutch settlements 
in Ceylon, more than one attempt had heen made 

hy the English to estaLlish amicable relations with 
the sovereign of this statc, hut ,,·ithout success. All 
overture from the goyernl1lent of :lInllras, aftcr the 
conqucst, was not marc fortunate in its results; and 

on the aITiYal of ~Ir. North, the first goycl'nor ap
pointed Ly the Crown, not only ,yere the relations 

of Candy to thc British goyemment entirely un
settlcel, but the country itsclf 'ms in a statc of con

fusion, originating in tho (leuth of the king, :1IHl tho 

clcmtion of n usurper in his plnce, to tliC cxclusion 
of tile rightful claimant of tho thronc. This had becn 

eflected through the intrigues of a nlall named Pclilne 
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(;IIA1', XIX, Talauyc, who hcl,1 thc "nicc of chicf adigur, or til'st 
millistcr, The pC'rson ,rliOm he ha,1 place,1 on the 

throne was of low extl':1ctic))J, nIl!1 destitute of talellt~. 
These circII]Hst::11lL'CS prohably cOllf'titutC'fl his chief 

qualificatiolls ill tIle eyes of the am bitious adigul', 'rho 

iutL'lHlctl, ill eastcrn fasliioll, to exercise the powc!' 
without assuming' the title of sovereign. 1 Ie BUC

eeolled in attaiuing his ohjcet. The second adigur 

1'('tailled his allegiance to illootto S"WlllY, the law
ful inhcritor of the throne, and paid th" price of his 
fidelity in the forfeitUl'c of his head, The qUCCll 
an,1 all thc relations of the deceascd king "'crc 
thrown into prison; hut, after fL time, sovern], and 

among them 1\-'1ootto Sawmy, found lllCflHS to escape. 

They claimed protection from the British gOYCl'll
ment, which \ras granted, Lut under restrictions 

"'hieh dcpriycti thclll of all power to distUl'h the 
existing gOYcl'I1lIH'nt of Candy. 

PClilllC 'l'alauye "'as apparently not less disposed 

to seck the "ill of the lll'itish gOyel'lllllcllt, ant! he is 
statcil to have llUUlc some ycry atrociolls proposals 

for his own aggrandizement, accompanied by COll
,litiollS which he hclicycd '1'Ould be acceptablc to 
thc English, Thesc werc l'l:jected with hecoming 
expressions of indignation; but SOO)l afterwards, 

froll! motiycs ,yliich do lIOt vel')' clearly appcm, 
lITnjor-Gcncral M'Do",,,]] mlS ,lisp"tched 011 a mis
sion to the comt of Can,1y, The instructions giyen 
to Gcneral )J'Do\rall SCClll to indicate a dcsirc, on 

the I'llrt of the goYcl'llor, to cstablish thc British 
:llltlJOl'ity ill Candy, alld to eOllllcct it \yith hi:" go-
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vernmcnt uy the tie of" snusidiary allianco.* Bnt CIlAP. XIX. 

the first interview of' unsiness put an cnd to all hope 
of eflccting any of the oujects of the mission, what-
eyer they were. General 1\l'Dowall's first requcst 
"'as moderate; that \\'hich he asked was caleulnte,1 
not less for the uenofit of the suujects of the King 
of Candy than for the convenience of the people 
1111<181' the British governlllent-it wus for permis-

sion to constrnct a road through tho king's terri .. 

t0110S, to connect ColullIbo with TrincOJualee. The 
answor was an unqualified denial, the king express-
ing his decided aversion to any intercourse between 
his subjects and El1l'opeans. Such was the fmit of 
this mission, which had ueen (Iispatched at vast 
expense, General 1\1 'Dowall bcing attended to the 
frontier hy a large force, anel bearing lungnificcllt 
})l'CSClltS. 

Various attompts at ncgotiation followed, which, 
as they wore marked by no circumstances of in
tcrest and le!\ to no rcsults, may be passed OYOI'. 

The hostile designs of the C01l1't of Candy \\'ore, how
ovor, place<l boyond doubt by the warlike prcpam
tions reported to be in progress ill the conn try, and 
by repeatcd acts of aggression upon British subjects, 
One of thesc called forth a remonstrance frollI the 
English govcl'llor. A IHllllbcr of lmllocks, hulen 
with rtl'cka nuts, belonging to persolls who wero 

peaceably pursuing an o]'(linary uranch of traflie, 
werc seized nnd confiscated. The answer to tIle 

represcntation of the British govcrnllIent 'promise(\ 

* Description of Ceylon, by Rc\', Jame~ Cordincr. A.l\·1. 

VOL. III. 2 P 
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ellAl'. XIX. restitution; but the fulfilment of the promise was 

constantly cYflilell llllde!' ~o1l1e f)'jyolous pretence, 

and no redress wns nhtnillC(l. The governor now 

A.D.IR03. {letcrmillC(l OIl ,,,aI", ~1I111 OIl the :315t of' .Jal11wl'Y, 

1803, Gencral ~I'])owal! lllarcheu from ColumlJo 

with " force about two thousand strong. A few 
llnys later Colonel Barbult marched ,,-ith a large 
force fl'OlIl Trincolllalcc, and on the 2.0th of FchrUfll'Y 

the t,,-o divisions met before the city of Calli!.'", the 
capita! of the country. General M'Do'mll's lliyis;on 
hau performed a march of a huud red am! three 
llIiles; that of Colonel Barbutt had traYer,ed a hllll
drell and forty-t,,-o; alll! though the progress of the in

v:Hlers "as 110t altogether 11llopposed, the resistance 
which they experienced 'ms too inconsir!crable to 
cal! for notice. On the 21st of February a strong 
r!etachmcnt marched into Candy, ,yhich they fOLlnd 
completely eyacuakr!, and in several piaces on fire. 

The great arsenal IWll been blown up, Lut a consi

rlerahlo quantity of amlllunition, hmss cannon, and 
sma]] arlllS, wore found in various places. 

1\Iootto Sawmy, the In,,-flll claimant of the throne 

of Candy, had heen placed under the care of Colonel 

Barlmtt. In conse'J'lCnce of reprcsentations frolll 
that officer of tbe disposition of the inhabitallts of 
those parts of Candy ,yith ,yhich he Was acquainter! 

to receive l\Iootto Sa\Ylny as their sovereign, it was 

determined to recognize his title ntHl proclaim him 
king. 011 the 4th of '[arch he arrived in the city 
of Candy, and fl convention was concluded, by 'rltich 
th(· Briti.':'h goycnnncllt agreed to deliver o,-el'to 
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him that place, and all the possessions helonging to CHAP. XIX. 

it which "'ere at that tillle in their occupation, ,,,ith 

certain exceptions, among which was iucllldecl a strip 
of ground across tho Cancliall territories, of sufficient 
hreallth to forIll a road from Columho to TrillCO-

malee. The prince engaged to cede this amI the 
other excepted portions of tel'l'itory, and to perluit 
all Malays resident in his kingdolll to proceed with 
theil' familics to the British settlcments, from which 
he was to recciye an auxiliary force in cnse he .should 

require it to maintain his authority. The deposcd 
king 'H1S to have safe conduct to Columbo, and a 

sufficient provision for his llmintcnance; a general 
amnesty was to be granted, and the English wore 

to he secured certain priyileges with rogard to thc 
tradc in cinnamon, the cutting of ,rood in thc Can-
dian forests, f!.IH] tho surveying of rivers and ,rater-
courses ,,,ith fl view to rendering theul navigable for 

the purposes of trade, and the mutual adYantage of 

both countries, which object. thc king '''as to 1'1'0-

Inoto by his agsistance. H III this mattcr," says a. 
narrator of these proceedings,*" H arrangements werc 
made with the most sincere cordiality bet,,,een the 
British goyernmcnt and l\! ootto Saw1I\y." But 
noither the sinccrity nor the cordiality ",ithhel,1 the 

British goverrl1l1ellt frolll coneluding, "'ithin a few 
days aftenmrds, otber arrangements uttcrly at. yari-

unce ,yith tbe forlllel', and dopriying Mootto S'''\'Iny 
of nc:tdy all that had hecll professeclly seo1ll'0,1 to 

him. It is said that this prince, a!thollg-it well re-

'*' HenO'rend James Cm'diner. 

2n:2 
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ellAI'. XIX. ceive(1 by the inhabitants of the fronticr, met with 
JlO ,,,Ihercnts as hc approachc(1 the capital, a])(1 that 

he remained ill I,is palace at CaJldy surrounded only 
hy his own domestics, :-llId sllpportell hy no other 

power but tlmt of the British arllly. If this ho true, 
it shews the extreme illl]>l'lldenco with which the 
engagcmcnt had been forme(l: but as it docs not 
appear that l\footto Sawmy himself had misle(1 tl,o 
Dritisl, government, as to the extent of his own 
popnlarity, it is difficult to sec upon what grollnds 

of justice or good faith he could be sacrificcd, to re

pair an 01'1'01' arisillg out of the credulity and preci

pitancy of otbers. Pc1iIllC Talauve had never ceased 
to pursue his trade of intrigue: he "had the effron
tery," says i\1 r. Conliner, "to carryon a deceitful cor
rcspondcnce, under the lUask of friell(lship, with the 
com1llander of the British forces," and that COlll

malH\er, he might have a(\ded, had the weakness to be 

dcccivcll Ly him. "No art," says the historian, "was 

left untried which might either dupe or cajole our 
gOYCrl1111Cllt"-and Pclimc Talauyc hnd }IO reus on to 

cOlllplain of want of success. lIe prOlllise(1 to betray 
his puppet master to the English, and requestc(1 the 
(\espatch of two strong detachmcnts by dillercnt routes 

to the place where the prince was to he seized. The 
required detachments marched, and ha(1 procoe(\ed 
only :t few miles hefore hoth were su hjected to a 
heal'y fire frolll cyery direction: they continued, 
however, to ]llOYC OIl. Theil' route Jay oycr roaus of 

the worst possihle r\cscriptiOll, and was pnrsller! 
Imrler the nImoyanccs of wl,ich they ha(1 reeciyc(\ so 
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early a spccimcn. They at length arrived at the CHAP. XIX. 

place where the king mIS to haye been found, hut 

he had not thought fit to wait their approach. The 
inllcfatigable Pelime Tabuve wished to ,1m\\" thelll 

forward iuto fresh snarcs, hut the officer in COJll-

mand, Colonel Baillie, declined to bc further tre-

panncd, and retul'l1cd without ,lelay to heml-'luarters. 

Iu the mcantime jungle fever had mmlo its appear-

ance in thc British loree, and committed frightful 

ravages. 

Pelimc Talmlvc continned to corrcspond with the 

government, cxpl'cssillg his sHrprise that the go

Y8rnOr shonld incur so much trouble aud cxpeusc, 

~nHl proposing an arrangement in which hhllSclf, as 
might he cxpcctcd, was to he the party chiefly 

bcncfitCll. Th(,sc oYcrtmos rcceived a I"Yonmhlc 

answcr, and thcy wcre followed by the appearance 

at Candy of the person hoh1ing the office of secoml 

atligul', or 111inistcl', carrying' a fil'cloek and uHltch 
wrapped ill \vhitc llluslill-'" as all clnblmll of peace," 

says the historian*'-pcrhaps also as au emblem of 

pmit.". This pcrsonage wns fortln\'ith admitted to a 
con/crcncc with Genoral 'M'Dowall, and thc rights, 

which a lew days bcfore had heen sokulIlly seenrc,l 

to Mootto Sawm)', ,ycre sUllllllarily rnt ,low1I, in 

('onfol'lnity with 1110re recent views of c01lYcnicllCl'. 

The SCl'Yants of ;\Iootto SaWIn)"s ri ml \\'CI'C not 

less rcady to sacrificc thc claims of their lIlaster tlmn 
\\'erc tho English to snrrendcr thosc of theil' ally. 

lIy General M'Downll awl the Candian nogotiatur, 

* Cardiner. 
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CIlAP. XIX. it wns agrccll that Pclilllc Talalln~'s pageant king 

8110uld be giYen up to the Engli>h, an,l the adigur 

himself invested with suprelllo authority in Cnudy; 
that he should pay annually a SUIIl of thirty 
thOll,,"IHI rupees to ~[ootto Sawmy, \yho was 

to hold the sClllblance of a comt at .TaffllUpatalll; 
that certain cessions should be madc to the English, 
(\ifTering little from those stipulated ill the agree
lIlent with Mootto Sa,nn1', and that a cessation of 
arIlls should ill1lllediately take place. Soon after 

this arrangement, General ~1'Dowall del'arterl for 
ColmnLo, leaving in the city of Candy a garrison of 

sewn hundred Mnla)'s and three hundrcd Euro

peans, besides a groat number of sick, whose re
moYal ,''us impracticable. 

Pcli1l1c Talauv8 nOlv expresscd a desire to be 
admitted to an audience of the British goverHor, for 

the purJlose of arrallging a definitive troaty of IJeaee. 

It was about the SaIIlU time suggested to the go

YOI'110r that his presclIcc in the province of the scYcn 

corle:;:, which \ras tu hc 0110 of the ccssion~, might 

be desirable; he proceeded thither, and there, on 
the 3nl of ;\Iay, receiycd Pelimc Talauye. The 

terIns which hall becn agreecl UpOll by Gelleral 

1['Do\rall "'ero cOllfirllled hy the gOYCl'llOr, alld ap

parently little remained to be done but for the 

English to extricatc thelmchcs from the difllculties 
of their preyiolls ongagcllll'lIt \yith :\lootto Sawllly. 

Colonel Barbutt lIndertook to negotiate ,yith tbat 
prin(,e, but was prcYcntcd 1)" an attack of foYcl', 

,rbieh ill a few days tCl'lninatco hi, life. Pclime 
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'falanve expressed great uneasiness at this, lest it CHAP. XIX. 

might protract the execution of the articles of the 
treaty; to. avert which inconyenience he earllestly 
re(lllested that General M'Dowall Illight be sent to 
Candy to perforlll the task "'hioh had been deBignoll 
for Colonel Barlmtt. In accordance with the adi-

gur's "'ishes, General M'Dowall marched frolll Co-
Imnho on the lIth of l\Iay, and arrive(i at Calldy A. D. IS03. 

on the 23ni; bnt being soon seized with leyel', he 
\I'as cOlllpelleli, on the 1st of .June, to quit it for 
a situation lllora f,,,,ourable to the restoration of 
health. 

'fhe gaITison at Candy was left under the COIll

mand of Ma.ior D,wie. At this time the intelltiollS 
of l'clime 'falauye became evilient even to the 

British authorities, who hall 80 long given him crcllit 

for sincerity. He made another attempt to entrap 
the British cOlllmander into the (iespatch of a force 
to take the person of the fugitive king, but I", was 

uot so weak as to fall iuto tho snare. All aroulI<l 
'fas war, llobyithstanding the engagements which 

had been made for its sll~pcnsion; awl the Calldinns 

succeeded in (lisposscs:--illg tho English of several 

strong posts. On tho 24th of .rune they attacked 
the capita1 before llaybreak. The)' \I'ere rcpube(l, 
lmt soon l'csllmed thc attack, and a. fire wn:-; kept 

up frolll both sides till two o'clock, "'hen the British 

displayed a white flag J :lnd the firing' eC:l'5cd. Ar

ticles of capitulation 'rere ,dtl! little llillienlt), agreed 
"pOll. By them C,ulll} was to be delin'rcd up, ,dtl, 

all the stores and ammunition within it: the Uritis]' 
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CHAP. XIX. troops W('I'O to march out with their arms, on the 

)'oad lenfling to Trillcomnlcc; l\[ootto Sawmy was 

to be permittee! to accolllpany them, and the ar!igur 
C'ngnged to protect sllch sick null WQUIH1c,l as should 
be unavoidably left, and provide them with provi

sions anl! medicines till they could be rcmoved to 
Columbo or Trincomalee. 

At fhe in the aftemoon the British troops, con
sisting of fOllrteen European officers, twenty Eu

ropean nOI1-colll1nis:-;ioncll aHiccrs nn(l pl'iY:ltes, ty:o 

hundred mH! fifty :Ma!ays, am! a hundred a!H! forty 
gun JaSC[Ll'S, lllnrchc(l out of Candy, on thp road 

leading to Trineomalee, accompanied by ~lootto 

Samny. After arhancing a mile and a half, they 

were compcllcl! to halt for thc night: fl rivcr was 
to be Cl'ossel! which was not fordable, and the party 
had neither boats nor rafts. In the morning, while 
endeavouring to provide the menllS of transit, armcfl 

bodies of Candiails were obscl'Ycd to gather around 

them. A party of chief", after a time, approach cd, 
and informedl\lajor Davie that the king was greatly 

incensed against the neligur for allowing the garrison 

to leave Candy, Imt that if they would dcliyer up 
1\1ootto Sawmy, they should be supplied with boats 
to cross the ri Ycr, alId receiyc every assistance on 

their march. 1\1001' Dayie, in the propcr spirit of 

a British officer, refused. The offer was repeated 
S0111C hours afterwards hy fl1lOthcr party, flCCOIll

ponied hy assurances of safety and protection for 
::\footto Sawmy. ~Iajor Davie, on thi.:-: occasion, is 

rqm'sentccl to haye consulted his officers-as if tlle 
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question of surrendering the unhappy prince to his CHAP. XIX. 

enemies \yere one of douht. It is to he presumcd 
that the advice which he received was such as he-
came those to whom the British commander applied 
for counsel. for his answer to the Cundiun chiefs 
was, that he could not part with Mootto Sawmy 
without orders from Columbo. The Call<lians de-
parted, hut soon l'Cturncd, declaring that if l\Tootto 
Sawmy were not given up, the king would scud his 
whole force to seize him and to prevent the British 
tr00jls from crossing the river. l\l;,jor Davie then 
ha(l recourse to another consultation. lID,,, he was 

advised cannot be known-how he acted is but too 
certain. He informed ilIootto Samny that he had 
no longer power to protect him; and the unfor-
tunate prince, with his relatives and servants, ,,"as 
deliyered up to the agents of the king of Candy, or 
rather of the man who ruled the king. It is said 
that Mootto Samny, on learning his fate, indig-
nantly cxclaimed-" Is it possible that the triumph-
ant arms of England can he so humbled as to he 
awed hy the menaces of such cowards as the CalHli-
ans 1 "-hut this appeal to national feeling was vain. 
Mootto Sawmy was marched to Candy, ani! there 
put to death. Two of his rebti ves shared his fatc. 
Six weeks after his being sUITendere,1, eight of his 
servants appeared at Triucomalcc, who, after heing 
deprived of their noscs [1]](1 ears, had becn suilure,l 
to depart. 

The day of dishonour, on which lIIootto Sawmy 
was abandoned to destruction, passed without the 
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ClIAI'. XIX. English having been ahle to effect the passage of the 
riYer and witllont thcil'l'ccoivillg auyassistanccfor the 

I'llrl'osc. OIl that "'hieh followell. a hody of Candians 
ha villg taken post \,-it hin a IlllIldred yards of the Dri tish 
party, their leacler allvaneed to illajor Davie, and inti
mated that it was the pleasure of the king that the 
garrison slJoulfl l'C'tUI'Il to Caudy mmrmc(l, flud that 

instant death was the penalty of refusal. The requi
sition was complied with; and after proceeding a short 

distance to\ranls Canl]Y, the whole of the British 

ollieers and solcliers \\'ere murderel], exceFting lIIajor 
Dayie and two other officers, who werc spared, and 

a corporal named George Barnsley, who, after being 
left for deall, recovered and made his escape. N a
tive officers anll men, who refused to enter the 
senice of the king of Candy, were dispatched ill 
variolls modes, sante of thOIll of extreme harbal'ity. 
The sick left in Candy, consisting of a hunched and 

twenty men bp}onging to the King's lath regiment 

of foot, were all murdered iu cold blood as they lay 
ineapahle of resistance in the hospital. 

The details of the earlier part of this mebneholy 
and disereditahle sel'ies of transactions are too im

perfect to admit of confhlent remark. Sickness had 
greatly diminished the strength of the garrison COlll

maIlllcd by ;lIajor Davie; SOIllC desertions fr01l1 the 
native part of it seem to have taken place, and 
lIlore to h:lYC been apprehendecl: but still he was 
110t reduced to extremity. llcinfol'CClllcnts "'ere 

on their \my to his relief': tit is, indeed, he ditl not 

know: hut Ite was certainly bound to protract the de-
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fenee as long as possible, in the hope that either some CHAP, XIX, 

assistance lllight reach, or some nccillent hefriend 
him, But if the propriety of his abaIHlonmcnt of 
Calldy be open to doubt, that of his subsequent 
abandonment of the nnhappy prince, Mootto Sawmy, 

is liable to Ilone, Mootto Sawmy harl been inyito,l 

frOlll Trincomnlce, where he '''as in safety, to Candy, 
II'hero the English either ,ranteel the ]lower to pJ:tco 

him on the throne, or ,,'oro induccrl by the arts of 
Polime Talauve to ahstain from using it, Thoy 
theil, with an oxt!'aordinary llegree of levity, clc-
graded }\[ootto Sawmy frunl the rank of a king to 
that of a stipendiary upon tho bounty of the man 

who hato,! hilll, and Ilad already violently deprived 
him of his rights. This was a groat stain upon the 
honolll' of the British nation, but one far darker 

follo"'ed in thc sl1l'rendor of Mootto Saw Illy to COl'-

tain death. For tl,o safety of that prince the faith 

of tho British goyornment was pledger!, an,! it "'as 

the duty of eY~r), lllall in its sen'icc to sherI his last 
drop of blood in defending him frolll harm. Honour 

was sacrificed to fear, and the reward "'as worthy of 
tho act. Those "'ho rlm'oted i\Iootto Sawmy to 
destruction thonght by the dishonoumble deod to 
ensl1l'O safety to thelllseIYcs. Bllt they wOro dis
appointed-their w'eakness and perfidy were I'e-

wanled hy a miserable death or " more Illiscrable 
captivity. Painful as are tlw fcelings excitod by 
the narrative of the surrencler of Canel), and the 

subsequent evcllts~ the story presents a lesson not 
to be forgottCll. 
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CIIAI'. XIX. The corporal, lbmslcy, who had happily escaped 
the dmth which 1",,1 oyertokcn bis comrades nllder 
J\Tn,iol' Davie, 811c('('u"0(1 in TlIukillg his wny to a 
British post eallud Fort i\I'Dowull, which was de

fended hy a slllall garri,on under Captaill i\fadge. 
That ofiiccr, on heal'illg the corporal's intelligence, 
(letcrmilled to eYaClwte the fort and retreat towards 
TrincOlllalee. I-Ie departed in the night, and during 

a march of four days was exposed to a cOllstant fire 
from large bodies of Candialls. IIe thell fen ill 

with a detachment proceeding to the relief of Candy, 
and the enemy thcrCll]lon (lispcrsed. 

The defence of another English post, named 
Dumbadenia, demands notice, not from its import
ance nor the magnitude of the operations carrie(l on 
before or within it, bnt from the gallant spirit dis

played by a small body of men, not one of whom 
was in n cOIldition for active service. DUlnbadenia 

was a small re(lonbt, slightly cOllstrueted of fascilles 

awl earth; its garrison consisted of only fOl1l"teen 
convalescellts of the 19th regiment, who wore on 
their way to Columbo for the restoration of their 
health, and twenty-two im·alid Malays. It was , . 
commanded by all cnsigll named Graut. The Can
dians, hcaded by the second adigur, mustered before 

it in scycrnl thol1sand~, and kcpt up un illcc:-.sant 

fire for several day~, the garrison lying' ~h8ltered 

hchina n. breastwork, awl oIlly discharging an occa

,iollal shot when the enemy Yelltnretl to "pproach 
,utli("icntly ncar to render it eilediyc. 1m·itation,; 

to slll'l'cndcl' were ::-:ellt daily, necollll':lnie<l by ::;0-
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lemn promises of honourable treatment, which wonld CHAP. XIX. 

doubtlessly have been obserYed as strictly as at 

Candy. Ensign Grant was so enfeebled by sick-
ncss as to be scarcely capable of ordinary motion; 

but his spirit was sub,lued neither by disease nor 

the apparently despemte nature of his situation. 
ITe strengthened his shelter by bags of rice and 
stich other lllaterials as could be outaillc{l, and re-

soh'ed to pcrsevcre. A seasonahle reinforcemcnt, 
after" time, reduced the fearful disproportion of 
force against whieh he had to contend; amI another 
enabled hilll to bring away in safety the whole of 
the hrave mcn by whom he had heon supI'Ol-ted, 
after destroying all the stores and provisions in thc 

place. 
A long serics of hostilitics au a minute scale fol

lowed. Thc King of Can(I)" elllhohlened hy the 
success which hatl atten(IOtI him, SlllTOUlHle(1 the 
British posses>,ions, aIHI threatcned cven their capi

tal, ColulIlbo. But his arlll)' being totally defcatctl 
at Hangwell, about eightecn miles from that city, 

by Captain Pollock, of the King's 51st regiment, 

the Can<1inll prince made a pre('ipitate retrC'ut, awl 

revenged his disappointment by cutting orr the heads 
of two of his chiefs, who h:l<l the iw!iscretion to 
follow his majcsty's example with so much zeal as 

to overtake him before his int!ignatioll hat! fOUlU! 

opportunity for VUIlt. 

It would be ullintercsting to pursue the histmy 
of this war further ill detail. The impcrfect !IIeans 
of (Ielence possessed by the Cc)'lon governlllent were 
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CIlAI'. XIX. increase,] by a<'ist"nee from Bengal and J\lndra<. 

The Cmlllialls, driYCli f1'0111 the British possessions, 
continued for some time to harass the frontiers. 

A. D, 180·1. In the spring of 1 SO .... they IllC(litatc(l a gelleral iu

yasioll of the Bl'iti, .. h dominions, btlt were alltici

patcd hy un nttack on tbeir own. In the following 

),(':11' the ('neBlY l'C'sllDlcd t11cir attl'mpts, hut worc 

l'cpnl:--cd. Fronl that time there wa~ a sll~pcnsioll 

of "eti I'C hostilities, hut t]le relations of the t\\'o 

states wero not determined by uny trenty or engage

ment. This state ofthinp:s has hecl! cliaraetcl'izcd as 

.. a tacit snspclIsion of hostilities,"* The W:1l', in

discreetly begnll and ill1prmlcntly conduct cd, ""'S 

thus umatisiilctorily terminatcd. The "ictiIllS of 

the mnssnrl'l' (If Candy remaillcd UllfLYCngcd, and the 

110nol11' of the British name llllY!ndicntc(1.1-

When the Marquis IVellesley first expose,] to the 

King's government the illCOllYCnienccs and dflllg'el'S 

attcIHling their determination to i~olnte the gOYCl'll

lllPllt of Ceylon from that of continental India, he 

could not hayc anticipated that his yiews shoul,l at 

* Cardiner. 
t In the hi~tory of the war with Candy it is proper to state 

that the author has not enjoyed access to any sources of informa
tion which 1ll1YC not bcen made public. The hi"tory is founded 
partly on published documents, and partly on the information to 
be found in former narrati\"cs, more especially those contained in 
the Asiatic Annual Hegister, and the work ofthe Heyerend James 
Conliner. The author of the latter publicntion states that his 
nurratiyc was compo~ed at Columbo (where he was chaplain 
during the war), and thrrt it is founded Oll information afforded by 
the principal ci\·il sen"ants of gOYernment, and an extensiyc cor
respondence with respectable officers in the field. 
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so early f\, poriod have received so striking and, in CHAP. XIX. 

luauy respects, so disastrous all illustratioll. The 

war with Camly had proyed that Ullller the existing 

urrallgClllcllt the island '''as a source of weakness to 

Inrlia rathor than of strength. IIad tho goycrnor-

general possessed the power uf coutrol, ho woultl 

either haye postponed the \rar or hayo made alle-

quatc provision for carrying it on cHectunlIy. Tlwt 

the Candians should insult the English authorities, 

UlHl inflict wrong on those subject to English go-

YCnllllcnt, '''as of common occurrence; mHl though 

it was the bounden duty of the representatire of the 

British CrO\\"ll to resent such treatmcnt, it WaS not 

less a duty to ("hoose a proper time for carrying his 

resentment into effcct. He ha(1 Leen warned Ly 

the goyernor-geneml of India, "ith reference to the 

statc of aflilirs in that conntry, to ""oid "by all 

possible means" a breach with the court of Candy," 

hut the warning was not regarded. It is trne that 

thel'o was CaUSo for \rar, but not such as arhnitte(1 of 

no delay. Previons injuries had been submitted to-

athol'S iuvol ving fur deeper wrong were 811 bSCq11811tly 
permitted to pass nncxpiate(l. The seizure of a few 

areka nuts took the English to Cundy-the munlcr 

of neady a llllllllrcli and fifty of their conntrymen 

(lid not lead thellI there a second time. If it 

bo unswered, that the nllmlerons Canlliuns cnjoye(l 

impunity becanse the English hud not strength to 

* See letter from l\Jarquis \Velleslcy to Honourahle Fretlerick 
North,28th November, 1800, in \VellC'",ley DcspatC'hcE, \·01. ii. 
page 41i. 
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ellAI', XIX, pUll ish them, the ,allle allswer lllight Imve sumeed 

ill tlie case of the areka lIuts, Tlie weakllcss which 
the government (lisplaye.l, in snllering itself to oe 
deceived oy the artifices of Pl'Iillle Talauvc-the 
disllOnour "hich it incurred by its treatment of 
l\[ootto Samny-nec.l no remal'k; they Imvc been 

snfiieiently apparent in the course of tho JlalTative, 
Tho "-n.l" was not llWlyoidaLlc, and it produced little 

exeept disgmcc, It left the relations of Calldy awl 
the British government as nnsettled as it found them 
at its commencement-with thi::; chnngc morely, 

that the Candians had been taught that there 'ms no 
lllCfll'ure of injury to which the Bl'itish governlllent 

,roultl not suh1llit, not excepting even the ferocions 
Jllurder of a large lIumoer of British subjects, for 
the sake of peace. Ellglislnllcn's lives, at the COll

clusion of tho "aI', were of less importance than 
nrcka lluts had been when it was COlll111CllCCll. 

Tho first iJlformation which the governor-general 

received of the war ,ras fr011l the Ceylon Gazette, con
tailling the proclanmtion of the goverJIor of the island 

anlloullcing its commencement. A heavy peclllliary 

demand for the necessary outlay 'ms immediately 
aftenmrds made uJlon Bengal, but it "-as intimated to 
the go\'ernor of Madras that no trooJls would be 
wanted unless a second cmnpaigll shoui(l be necessary, 

'rhieh was not thonght probable, Subsequently troops 
,,'ere requested; but the request being rested prin
cipally on the apprehension of a rene"al of the war 
,,,itll France, aIld being accolllpflllictl hy favollrable 

1'(']ll'(>~clltatiolls of the progress of the 'YfU' in Ceylon, 
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and the means at the govcrnor's disposal for carry- CHAP. XIX. 

iug it 011, there was no rcason to helieve that the 
want was nrg811t; and the application was 11101'e-

ovcr madc at a season impracticahle for the yoyagc. 
The announccmcnt of the fatal eycnts in Candy 

opened the real state of aJt'lirs in the island. At 
this time, all the resources of India \vere requircll 
for the efficient prosecution of the Mahratta war. 
Bnt Ceylon could not he left to ruin; and between 
the 29th of .J uly, when the dangcr first hecame A.D. 1803. 

known, and the succeeding Noyember, the island 
was reinforced from India by two detachments of the 
King's troops, amounting rcspcctively to two hundred 
and eighty-two and one hundred and eighty-sevcn, 
by five hUlllh'ed Bengal volunteers, and three hun-
,h'eu Madras sepoys. 

The effects of the separation of Ceylon from the 
government of India were thus not left for any 
long period to be conjectured. Almost as soon 
as the separation was efrectcl] the fruits began to 
appear. The consequences had been foreseen and 
foretold by the govemor-general, but his warnings 
expericnced the fate that usually aW'nits advicc 
which runs counter to men's prqjlldiccs mu] intcrests. 
Prediction I",,] now become fact. "U nder the Bew 

constitution," said the Marquis \Vellesley, " trcati('s 
haye been concluded and a war has bee]] nnder
taken by the government of Ceylon without the 
previous knowledge of the govcrnment gcneral ; the 
expenses of that war have, however, hecn sllpplicd 
in the first installce by the goVeJ"lllnClJt gencra], and 

VOL. Ill. 2 E 
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CIIAI'. XIX. tI,e cainlilitics "'Idch haye attemlell the prog-ress of 
the W:II' llilye o('c:tsiOJI(',l dcm:-mds for troops from 

tllc gOYCrIllllCllt gCll(,J';ll. "~h(,ther the war in Cey

lon could ]1:1\,0 lH'cll altogethcl' avoided; whether its 

(,()l1l111Cllt'CI11PlIt cOlll,l have heC'll poStPOllC(l to a 

]1101'0 cOllrClIicnt season; 0]' whether its e01Hluet 

(,Old,1 ba\'c heoll improved, :111(1 all carly and honour

able peace established upon permanent fOllnda
tiOllS, arc questions \\'hich it is neither my present 

duty nor intention to examine; hut it is evident 

that oycry arrangement connected ,,-ith these '1ues
tioIls might have been fOl'lllctl ,,-ith greater ad

vantage under the direct authority of the power 
which must ultimately fmnish the supplies for war 
and provide the sccmitics of peacc. Had the go
Ycrmnent of Ccylon rcmaincd subonlinate to this 

gOYCrnnlCnt, the \\'al' in that island, if deemed nc

cessar)', would have Leen undertaken after a (Ieli
berate preparation of' sufiicicnt resources, and uftcr 

[l full consideration of the most cileetual llleans of 
i'llpplying thcm. This goyernmcnt could not llaye 

heen taken by s11l'prise "'ith respect to the :lctnal 
COmlllCl1CCment of the ,yar~ or to its result; and an 

opportunity "'ould have been aHarrled of apportion
ing, at un carly period of timE', to the sen"icc in 

Ceylon such aid as might have appeared, on a jnst 
comparison of objects and means, to be compatible 
,,,ith (Inc attcntion to other brnnches of the scrvice 

in IIHlia, or to be indispensahly neccssary for the 

safety of C"ylon. The indepcndence of Ceylon has 
place,l all these considerations beyolltl the reach of 
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the governor-general in council, who was unapprized CHAP. XIX. 

of the approach of war in Ceylon until it had ac-
tually commenced, and of the probable demand for 
consic\cl'Uble reinforcements in Ceylon, until a ,,-ar 

on the continent of Inflia har! limited the means of 
furnishing them."* 

* Letter from l\hrqui8 \Velleslcy to Lord 1I0bart, 30th Nov. 
1803, published in yo1. iii. of the \Vellesley Despatches. 

\Vhile it cannot be denied that l\Ir. North, in his transactions 
with the court of Candy, was for the most part singularly unfor
tunate, justice requires the avowal that he appears to have 
beell an amiable and estimable man, and to have borne with him 
from Ceylon the good wishes of all the British inhabitallts. The 
\Yellcsley Despatches contain a few of his letters, which display 
all the frankness, spirit, and \vit for which his distinguished reln
tiYe gained credit, even from those ,,\'ho were assailing the trea
sury bench, of which he was so long the able defender. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

CHAP. xx. 'I'm: conclusion of peace with Scindia and the 
Rojah of Berar did not rclieye the British goyern

ment from all apprehension of llanger f"om Mah
mtta enomies, nor allow of the immodiate recal of 
its annies from the ficld. Halkar was to hayo aided 
those two chiefs against the English, and actually 
dispatched for tIll' purpose a bOlly of troops uwler 
a military adyenturer known as Ameel' Khan; hut 
the commatHler, hearing of the glorions battle of 
Assye, became too mueh alarmed to proceed, and 
returned to his employer.* Holkal' participated in 
the fright of his servant to' an extent sufficient to 
restrain him from taking any decisive steps against 
the English; but he cndeal'oured by correspondence 
to rouse the spirit of the natiye princes against 
them. He also plundered the territories of some of 
the allies and dependents of the British goyern
ment; and though this "'as hy no means an nne'lui
yoeal demonstration of en mit)', secing that it is the 
lIIahratta custom to plunder friends amI foes with 
the greatest impartiality, it ,\'Us justly deemed pro-

* l\lcmoirs of l\fohummud Amccr Khan, printed at Calcutta, 
18;32. 
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per to warn him against a repetition of such acts, CHAP. xx. 
and to take measures for defending the territories 
of the Company and their allies from attacks 
which there was some reason to apprehend. Ge-
neml Lake accordingly took up a position which 
enabled him to restmin Holkar's predatory opera-
tions in the quarter where they were most to be 
apprehended; and also, under instructions from the 
governor-general, addressed a letter to that chief, 
expressing the disposition of the British government 
to leave him in the unmolested exercise of his au-
thority, provided he would abstain from acts of 
aggression against that government and its allies. 
In proof of his amicable intentions, he was re-
quired to withdraw his army frolll the menacing 
position which it had taken up, to retire within his 
own territories, and to abstain from exacting tribute 
from the allies of the Company. Holkar was also 
invited to send vakeels to the British camp to make 
known his wishes, and form arrangements for the 
establishment of relations of friendship. After a 
considerable time, during which Holkar occupied 
himself in addressing friendly letters to General 
Lake, and letters to the surrolllHling princes filled 
with denunciations of the nation and government 
which General Lake represented, vakecls were dis-
patched by him to the British camp. They were, 
as usual with Mahratta negotiators, unfurnished with 
powers to conclude any engagement; their function 
was simply to communicate the demaIH\s of their 
master. These demands were, that he should be 
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CHAP. XX. permitted to collect chnllt, accor(ling to the custom 

of his ancestors-a custom which Holkar regarded 
as too lnudable (to say nothing of its profitableness) 
to be rc1in'1nishetl; that certain po>sessions formerly 
held hy his j,ullily, including t,Yche pergnnnahs in 

the Doab and a pergnnnah in Bnn(l1ccnnd, shonld 
be giycn to lJim; that tho conntry of H nrriana 
shonld be transferro(l t6 him; thc country then in 

his possession gnaranteed, awl a treaty concluded 

with him on the same terms as with Scindia. As 

these terms "'cre not proposed with the cxpectation 
of their being accepted, it ~s unnecessary to discu~s 
their reasonableness or tho propriety of putting 

them forward. They "'ere of comBe rejected, with 
a natmal expression of astonishment on the part of 
General Lake that tlwy shonld llave been submit

to,l. 'Vith refercnce to a promise forlllerly given 
by Holkar, the vakeels ,yere asked "'hether their 
chief wonld withdraw his troops from their oficnsive 

position. The anS\yer was explicit fur beyond the 
ordinary measure of lITahratta call1lour; it was, thut 

H olbr ,,"ould not consider the promise binding un
less the demands which they had made on his behalf 
should be complie(l with. After the conclusion of 
this conference, the vakeels intimated that some 
relaxation of the terms might be made. The Bri

tish commander replied by referring to former con

nections \vitli Balkar; and re<]uiring, as an illtlis
pcnsablo preliminary to negotiation, the itmnc(liate 

return of the chief to his o'YIl possessions. It 
,rou[,l be ,,,cless to follow ill dctail th" progress of 
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a negotiation distinguished in Bothing from others CH.\P. xx. 

in which Malnnttas are parties: the negotiation 
came to an cnd, as it was evidcnt that it IBllst, 

without ::my al'nlllgement being clrected; mHl orders 
,,~ere issued to General Lake and General IVellesley 

to COlllmence hostile operations against lIolkar both 
ill Hilldostan and the Deccan. These ordors were 

Ilated the lGth of April, 1804. General Wellesley A.D. 1804. 

had some time before received a menacing Jetter 

from Holkar, demanding the cession of certain 1'1'0-

"inccs in the Deccan as the condition of pcace: 

aIHI adding that, in the event of war, though Holkar 
might be unable to ol'poso the British artillery in 
the field, "countries of lllany coss should be ovcr-

run, allll plundered and burnt;" that Geneml Lake 
"should not haYc lcisure to breathe for a momont: 
anll that calamities would fall on lacs of human 
beings in continued wat', by the attacks of" IIol-
kar's H arllly, which overwhelm like the waves of 

tlte sea." One' of those admirable military qua-
lities which pre-eminently ,1istinguisltClI tlte great 
commander to wlImn this letter 'ra~ aduresscd, awl 

which has greatly contriuntcll to his brilliant suc-
CP:;;S, i~, the habit of lensing nothing to chnlH:e, or to 

a hasty and Ullpl'ellleditntc(l arrangement, ",hCll tho 

opportunity existf:i of making previous provision to 

Ineet coming e\'ellt~. In the exorcise of this COlll

prehensive prndence, Gcncral \Velle.<Ie,r forthwith 
proceeded to plaee the troops Huller his immediate 
command in a state of C(lllipllH'lIt for a~tire service, 

:1Iu1 to reillforce t.he l'Ol'p~ ill GUZl'l'ut. 011 l'e-
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CIJAI'. XX. ccivillg orders for the commencement of hostile ope

rations, General 'Velleslcy directell Colouel J\IlII'l'ny, 
commanding the force ill that province, to march 

with the greater part of it fol' the plll'pose of co
operating with the comm:uHlcr-in-clJicf iu such 

manuel' as circumstances migllt require. He like
wise mldressed the resideut at Seindia's eOlll't, call
ing for the aid of that chieftain's army in support 
of the commou cnuse of the allies. Seinllia promised 

to comply, and to adopt the meaSures suggeste,l by 
General 'Yellesley. 

Holkar had been nt Ajmeer, within the territories 
of Seinelia-ostcnsibly for purposes of elevotion, 
for Ilindoo robbers arc I'emarkably elm·out. His 
devotions being eOlllplctC!l, he retul"lled through the 

territories of the n~iah of .J yenaghur, where he re
mained fol' some tillle with a considerable body of 
horse, cngagml in a series of predatory occnpations, 

which it may be presumed his I'ecent visit to Aj

meer had sanctified. To protect the city of ,Jycnn
ghlil', General Lake made a detachment of three 

hattalions of nali"e infantry, which werc placed 
under the eOllllllm)(1 of ColonellVlonson, ofthe King's 

7Gth regiment. Their approach disturbed Holkar 
ill the exercise of his vocation, aIllI caused him to 

retire with some precipitancy to the 80ntl"l"al"<\. 
lie was follO\n'd hy GCllcral Lake, the 11etaclllnellt 
lInder Colunel :'IIonson continuing in ",hance. On 

\.1I.1801. the 10th of May, a detachment "'ns llIa(le frolll tlte 

llJain bo,ly for the plll"pose of attaokiug Tonk Halll
}loom, a Hnjpoot town about t-ixty llliIe~ ii'Olll the 
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capital of J yenaghur, in the occupation of Holkur. CHAP. XX. 

The detachment, consisting of three battalions of 
native iufuntry, ft. reg-inlCllt of native cftvalry, and a 

proportion of artillery, was commanded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Don. The attack ,vas made at two o'clock 
on the morning of the 15th of May. Colonel Don A. D. 180-" 

aclvanccd with his party undiscovered to within two 
hundred and fifty yards of the gateway; they were 
then fired upon by a picquet on their right, but the 
palty moved on without noticing tho interruption. 
On coming within a hundred yards of the passage 
they encountered :1 smart fire from the rampart. 
This was returned by a fire of musketry, ,vhich did 
considerable execution among the men on thc ram-
parts. The first gate was then successfully blown 
open; the lire of musketry being kept up for the 
purpose of dislodging the people who occupied the 
works. The second gate, being out of repair, 'ms 
not shut; the third and fourth were blown open, 

and the British force entered the town. 'Vhilo 
some of the assailants scoured the ramparts, Colonel 
Don pushed on with the remainder to a small gate-
wayan the south side of the fort, through which the 
enemy were making their escape. The success of 
this attelllpt deprived Holkar of the only footing 
that he had in lIindostan north of the Chumbul. 
The COUll try commanded by the fort of Tonk nam-
pOOl'a necessarily passed under the control of the 
possessors of the fort. 

J-Jolkar, however, had fled so rapidly, and to snch 
a llistanee, that it was deCllle(l inexpedient for the 
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CIIAP. XX. main bo<ly of the British arlllY to attempt following 

ltilll; awl Gcneral Lake (letl'rmi1ll'(1 to lllarch hi~ 

tro()l'~ hack into qllartCl'f', leaYing to Colonel 1\10n
~Oll, with the llctachlllcnt lIndcr Ids command, the 

duty of guardillg against t!w rcturn of Holkar, "'hill' 

Colonel )lul'l'ay, it was uxpecteel, ,,'as moving against 

hilll frol1l Guzerat. This determillation of the COlIl

l11i.llHlcr-in-dlief seems to l)e little in accordance 
with his gencral character; nor is it casy to untler

,tand ,,·hy the main body of the arl1lY could not 

keel' the field as well as Colonel Monson's detach

ment. It "ppears, indeed, that General L"ke's army 
,,·ere suffering Illllch in health frol1l the operation of 

the hot ,,·in(Is, alHl that their cattle were perishing 

from want of forage. Colonel Monson's detachment, 

heing composed entirely of infantry, would have 

fewer ,,·ants than a force of which a large proportion 

was camh-y; but, on t.he other hand, fr0m the wunt 

of eal"aIry it ,,·ouhl possess fe'l"er facilities for sup

plying its neccssities. The retrograde 1110YClllcnt 

of General Lake seellls a\so to haye becn subject to 

dimculties and hanhhil's not inferior to those which 

might haye been expected to attend his advance, 

a]](1 the loss of mell almost incredible, with refercnce 

to the fact that they llCYCl' met an cnemy, exceptillg 

a few robbers of lower grade than the [redJOuter, 

,,·hol1! the arlllY ha,] ad\":1nco(1 to punish." The 

~ i\Iajor Thorn, who was a witness of the miseries endured 
and u participator in them, reports the troops as suffering" ill
dCl'cribahlc mil'cry from the burning wiud, which, after pas!:'ing 
u\·cr the gn~at sandy desert, imparts to the atmosphere in thc~c 
ret.dons au intensity of heat t'carccly to be conceived cn:u by 
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mareh was at length completed and the troops dis- CIUP. xx. 
pm'sed to their allotted stations. 

those ,,,ho haye been seasoned to the fury of a vertical sun. 
In cycrl' direction," he says, ,( where the pestiferous cur
rent has any influence the effects are painful to those who 
have the mi::fortune of being exposed to it. but we~t,yard of 
the Jumna the fiery blast is still more djstre~sing, from the 
want of rivers and Jakes to temper its !:e,'erity, the nearest 
resemblance to ,yhich, perhaps, is the extreme glow of an iron 
foundry in the height of summer; though even tbat is but a 
feeble comparison, since no idea can be formed of the causticity 
of the sandy particles which are bome along with thc wind, like 
hot embers, peeling off the skin and raising blisters whereycr they 
chance to fall." At ccrtain periods of the march, l\lajor Thorn 
states, that from ten to fifteen Europeans were buried daily. 
" Young mcn," he continues," who set out in the morning full 
of spirits and in all the vigour of health, dropped dead immediately 
on reaching the encampment ground, and many were smitten on 
the road by the oyerpowering force of the sun, especially when at 
the meridian, the rays darting downward like a torrent of fire, 
under which many brave and athletic men fell. without the possi
bility of receiving nny relief. Those who were thus struck sud
denly turned giddy, foamed at the mouth, and as instantaneou-,;ly 
became lifeless. Even when encamped, the sufferings of the sol
diers were excruciating; for the tents in general were ill adaptcd to 
afford sbelter against the solar heat at this season, when the ther
mometer in the shade frequently exceeded one hundred and thirty 
degrees of Fahrenheit. The misery was further increased by the 
scarcity of water, owing to the debility and mortality that prevailed 
amoHg the l;lw(lsties, or persons employed in procuring this ines
timable article. Numbers of the!;e water-carriers perished through 
the fatigue which they underwent in this fiery climate, where the 
natiws suffer more than ('wn Europeans themselyes when called 
to extraordinary exertions. Such were the atUieting circumstances 
of our march; and these were further aggramted by the increas
ing numher of our sick, many of whom were obliged to oc con
veyed on the common hackeries, or country carts, without ullycoycr
illg, and consequentlycxposcd to the snn through the \\'holc day, the 
vehiclcs very often not reaching the camp before evening." Sub. 
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Although the celerity of Ifolkar's retreat hud 
rcndered it impracticable for the English army to 
keep lIC~\.l' him, his 1llOYClIlcnts had hccn nCCOlll

punied by a body of lIindostuJlee candry dispatched 
for the purpose. It consisted of two parties; one 
commanded by Captain Gardiner, an oflicer in the 
sCl'Yice of the Rajah of.T yenaghur, the other by 
Lieutenant Lucall, of the King's service. Oil the 

A.n. 1804. 2Dth of ;Hay, Colonel Gardincr learned that a llutiyc 
chieftain named Tantia, in the intere,t of Holkar, 
was encamped ,,'ith a consirlcrablc force at no groat 
distanec from him. 'Vith the assistance ofLieu!cnant 
Lucan this placc was attackee], and the whole of the 
infantry, anloulitillg to about two thousand, Sl1rt'Cll
e]erel], on condition of being escorted to the camp 
of llappoogee Scindia, ,,-ho commanded the troops 
which Dowlut Ro,,- Scindia, in ostensible confor-
mity with his engagements, had put in motion 
against Holkal'. There the prisoners were to be 
released, under promise of never serving against the 
British government. 

In another quarter the British arms met with re
,-erses. Ameer Khan, with a large hody of predatory 
horse, fell suddenly on two companics of British 
sepoys and about fifty artillerymen, employed in the 
trenches against a slllall fort in llundlccund, destroyed 

sequently Major Thorn obseryes: .. Nineteen Europeans were 
huried this day; and melancholy indeed it was to see the route 
of our army traced by heaps of earth, giving COYer to the remains of 
so many gallant young soldiers, who, after escaping the dangers 
incident to the fire and steel of war, fell pitiable victims to the 
dimate."-I\Tarratiye, pages 345, 346, 3-:17. 
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the whole party, and carried ofrtheir guns and tum- CHAP. XX. 

hrils. According to this marander's report, he gaincd 
other advantages, but the English accounts Yary 
from hi" oml; find as he entirely forgets to record 
his subsequent defeat and the dispersion of his force, 
though sufficiently notorious, it is evident that his 
statement cannot be admitted without a minute in-
quiry into its truth, which the importance of the 
facts is not sufficient to warrant. 

The trifling disasters sustained in Bundlecund 
were succeeded by others far more serious. Subse
quently to the capture of Tonk Rampoora, Coloncl 
Don, with so many of his detachment as W'ere not 
required for the garrison of that place, joined Colonel 
Monson, whD, thus reinforced, moved in the dircc
tion of Kotah, and arrived in its vicinity early in 
June. Here he was joined by a body of troops in A.D. 180 •• 

the service of the Rnjah of Kotah. Pursuing a 
southerly COlll'se, he advanced to the strong pass of 
Mokundra, where he halted a few days to collect sup-
plies; after which, resuming his march, he al'l-iYe,1 
on the 1st of J nly iu the neigh bourhood of thc for-
tress of Hinglaisghlll', an old possession of I-Iolkar's 
family, and heltl iu his name by a garrison of eight 
hundrcd foot and threc hnndred horsc. It was 
assailed on the 2nd, and carried with great rapidity 
and inconsiderable loss. Colonel Monsol! 8U hse
quentlyadvanced his position ahout fifty miles he-
yond the Mokundm pass, to a placc where he "'as 
informed supplies could be obtaincd, and froll! which 
also he expected to be able to conullllllicate with 
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CIIAl'. XX. Colonel Murray, at that time on his march from 

Gn"erat towards Oujein, witll a consideraule de
tachlllent. Colonel lI!onson's eorps had ueen origi
lIaIly unaccolllpanied by cavalry, but before this 
period it had been joined hy hro bodies of irregular 
horse, olle (alreauy mentioned) under the command of 

Lieutenant LncUlI, the other cOlllmanded uy ilap

I'0ojee Scindia. 
Colonel lIIlll'ray, after advancing a certain dis

tance towarus Oujein, uecmne suddenly alarmed; re
solved to retire uehind the Mahie river, and ac
tually fell uack for the pnrpose. This retrograde 
movement gave confidcnce to Holl,ar, who, after his 
retreat, had taken post in !\Iahva, with the Chumlml 
rivcr uetween him and Colonel Monson. This post 
hc now qnitted, and rceJ"O.ssed the river with his 

whole arllly. It had been the intention of Colonel 
Monson to attack Holkar, bnt nuder the influence, 
as it is represented, of Illative!'; arising frmn various 

Causes-a deficiency of grain ill his camp, the ab
sence of a detachment employed to bring up a sup

ply, and of another part of his force that was on 
its march to join him from Hinglaisghnr, hut uuove 
all, the retreat of Colonel Mnrray-he determined 
to retire to the lIIokundra pass-a determination in
<lured, it is sai<l, by the treacherous ad vice of ilup

l'0ojee Scindia.* Accordingly. at foul' in the morn-
A D,1801. illg. on the 8th of .Tul!" he ,cnt ott' the ,,·hole of his 

* So .'3tat('d by Ameer Khan, who, h,n"ing 01\ this occasioll no 
apparent motiyc for fal.'3ehood, onght 110t perhaps to he entirely 
dishelic\'cd. 
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baggage and stores to Soonarnh, the troops remnin- CHAP. xx. 
ing on the ground of encamplllent, in order of battle, 
till half-past nine. The infantry then moved all; 
the cavalry being left on the ground with orders to 
follow in half an honr, and to send Colonel Monson 
the earliest intelligonce of Holkar's motions. The in-
(qntry met with no interruption; hnt after marching 
ahout !\I'el \'e miles, a report reached them, tllat at a 
considerable distance in their rear Lieutenant Lucan's 
cavalry had been attacked hy the whole of that of 
Holbr. Colonel i\I anson immediately formed his 
troops in order of hattie, and was proceeding to 
the support of the party attacked, when Bappoojee 
Scindia arrived with the fearful intelligence that 
they were no longer in a situation to receive sup-
port. They had heen nearly cut to pieces; and their 
gallant cOlllmander, dreadfully wounded, had fallen 
iuto the hands of the enemy.* It is said that this 
catastrophe was occasioned hy the cavalry having 

remained longer Oil the field than Colonel l\T anson 
intended. 

On receiving the news of the destl'llction of RO 

htrge a portion of his force, Colonel Monson re
sumed his march towards the Moknndra pass, which 
he reached on the following day without molesta
tion. 

:t This brave officer, who had rendered excellent service iu the 
war with Scindia, died !:'OOIl aftcr the action-of hi~ wO\llld~. 

aggravated hy neglect and ill·treatmcnt, according to one report
of poison, according to another. 
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CIIAP. XX. On the morning of the 10th of .July a large hody 
A. D. IBOI. of the enemy's cayalry made tlleir appearance, and 

their nlllnbers continuell gm,lually to increase till 
noon on the Iltli, when IIolkar, with a degree of 
modesty becoming his character, sent " letter to 
Colonel i\T onson, demanding the surrender of the 
guns and small arms of the British force. On re
ceh'ing a refusal-for it need scarcely be stated 
that the insolent demand was refused-Bolkar di
vi,led his forel' into three bodies, whicl! at the same 
point of time attacked the front and flanks of 
Colonel Monson's corps. The assailants were hravely 
repulsed; but, not dismayed by theil' first fililure, 
they repeatedly returned to the attack, and were as 
often driven back with severe loss. Finding that 
he could Inake 110 iInpl'cssion 011 the ll1cn whose 

arms he had coolly demanded, Holkar drew off his 
troops to the distance of about four miles, "'here he 
"'as joined by his infantry and guns. 

The bmve resistance offered by the British force 
on this occasion is but a brilliant speck in the train 
of disaster and snflering. Colonel ;\[onson had in
tended to make a stand at illokundra, but fearful 
that the enemy might get to his rear, and cut ofl' 
his communication with the pass and with the town 
of Kotal!, which was the only place from whence he 
could obtain su!,plies-arlYerting, moreo,"er, to the 
circumscribed natme of his position, to the reputed 
strength of Holkar's force, and the supposed weight 
anu nUlllber of that chieftain's guns, he resoh'ed to 
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continuo his retreat to Kotah; and so great "'as his CllAP, xx. 

anxiety to :lxoid an engagemcnt, that he left his 

camp standing to deeeiye the enemy. His march 
to Kotab was performe<l uncleI' inclement skies 
and through an inundated countr)', and whell he 

arrived, fresh llifiiculties ,maited him. The H~jah 
declined to admit the British troops into the tenm, 
anti declared that he couhl furnish no I'roYisiollS, of 

which they began to he greatl), in ,mnt. Colonel 
Monson was, therefore, compelled to pursue his 

march amidst nearly all the privation and suficriug 
which can atteud the movement of an lll'lll)·. On 
the 15th .July the guns became so finnly emhedderl A.D.ISOI. 

in the llIud which formed the hasis of the roarl by 
which they had to he tl'UlIsported, as to defy all the 
efforts luade to extric:lte thelll. Thoy were cOlIse-

quelltly spike.l 3nfl ahandonerl. The mareh was 

then eontinued through a country completely under 
,mter. The Clnllnhuleo rivulet was crossed, nnd 

on the 29th the whole of the corps ,y", at Tonk 

Rampoora. On its progress several trifling COII-

Aiels took pinel', in all of ,,,hich the c1wnlctcr of the 

British troops '\'as maintained. 
As soon as the situatioll of Coloncl i\[onson at 

l\Iokunc1ra hall become known to the cOlllmanfler

in-chief, a reinforcement of tYro hattalions of sep")·'. 
with fOlll' six-pounders nnd two hO"'itzcl's, t1Hd a. 

hody of Hillliostanee cavalry, had Lecn llispatchcrl 
from Agra to his relief, as ,rell as a suppl)' of gTain. 
This rcinforcement joined Coloncl Monson at Tonk 

Rnmpoora, where he remaincd for scYel'al day~, as if 
YOLo JII. 
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CllAt'. XX. 'lvith the intention of makillg a stnn(l. TIc, however, 

fillally rcsullled I,is retreat, !Jut llot lllltil the ellemy 
A.D.1801. \ycrc close 1IpOll I,im. Oll the 2211<1 of Augllst he 

nnived nt the Ballas l'iver, ,yJ)ich ,rns so swollen 

as to rc",1er it illlpossibic to cross. A lmlt mls thus 

Illla midable, all<1 opportunity was affor(1c<1 for the 

fI'8l'll1lJlage of t.1", "'hole force of the enclilY in tI,e 
neighbourlwoll of tIlC detachment. On the 24th tho 
river, beillg f01'cbhk, ,,-as crossed in the t~lCC of the 

cllPmy. A ~harp action took place, in which a single 

battalion of native i Ilfa 1I try not only rcsist~d an attack 
of the enelll)" but. C]lfll'g'cd [1111.1 drove them fl'0111 seve

ral of their gUM, \\'hich, howeyer, they were unable 

to retain. So far from carrying oft' the enemy's guns, 

the British COllllllUll(lcr "'flS llnahlc to seCllre his 

OWII 11aggag'c, the whole of which ,ras nbnllflollcd to 

facilitate the rctreat of the ('orps to Kooshailgllr, 

wllieh he rC:lched on the Ilight of the 28th. 
At Kooshailg'll1ll' ColOIlel 1\"10118011 fOlllld :1 pal'ty, 

(,Oll:-;i~ .. :tillg' of six companies of scpoys, ,yhich he had 

sellt forward ulltler Captniu Nieholl, "'ith the trca

S\1l'e of the .Ietaelnllent, the day preceLlillg' the 
adion at the Bmms riYer. This part)', on the night 

of' its arriY:lI, lmt! heell attacker1 hy fI horly of troop' 
L('IongiIlg to Scillilia, lmt sllcceeded in mailltnillillg 

tl,ei,' post till the morning', whell the whole of the 

dctaclnllent, with a eOlllpany of native illf'nntry [lre
viuw"Iy stationed nt Kooshnilgllr, cutered the fort, 
having' lenrlled that it was the intention of Scillrli,,'s 

('olmnnn<1Cl' to levy it cOlltl'ilmtioll 011 tlw town, 

though it helonged to the Hnjnh of .JcYI'0re, nil ally 
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of the British government. Here a formal demand CHAP. xx. 
"'as ma(lc by the l\hhmttcL lemler, of the surrender 
of all the elephants, treasures, and arms of the 
detachment; on compliance ,yith which, Captain 

Nicholl was graciously assured he should be per-
mitted to depart without molestation, while refnsal 
was to be visited by a cannonade. This 'vas not 
an empty threat, for a battery of ten guns was 
opened on the fort; and a few hours afterwards a 
body of ScilHlia's infantry entered the town, from 
which position they were illllllcdiately (lriWll by a 
party of sepoys, not exceeding, jf it amol1nted to, onc-
sixth of the mIll] bel' of the cHelll),. led by Licutcnant 
Harriott. Captain Nicholl intended to follow up 
this sncccss by storming the battery, but the Scin-
dians pl'lldently di.sappointed him by moving off the 
guns to thcir ramp. 

At Kooshailghur Colonel 1\1onson's difficulties 
thickened. I-Ie had expectefl to find there five bat
talions, awl twenty pieces of cannon belonging to the 
Hajah of .J eyporc, hut they had hecn with,hmm be
fore his arrival. The whole of Holkar's eamlry were 
gathering ancl pnramping around him; ~11111 at this 
moment, when the fidelity an!l bra vcry of every single 
1nan ,vere of the utmost illlpOl'tance, he (liscoycred a 
correspondence hetween 801110 native cOllllnissioned 
officers and I-Iolkar, having for its ob.iect the transfer 
of certain 1mttaliolls to the cnemy. The <langer 
being known, ll1C'[tSllres of precaution were taken; 
hnt the greater part oftwo companies of infantry de
scrted, with abont four hnndrcfl oftlIe irregular horse. 

2F2 
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ClIAI'. XX. Colonel l\lonson left Kooshailglmr on the ,by after 
Jlis arrival; and, having formcc} his detachment into 
an ohlong square, reSlIllle(} his 111ftrdl. The enemy 

follo'rcd; harassing thom by repeated attempts to 
charge, which were met with exemplary coolness 

h.D.I804. aIHI spirit. At sunset, OIl the 28th of August, tho 
,letachmcIlt was at the Biaua pass, whoro it VnlS 

intended to halt for the night, the march huving 
becn continue(1 fi'OlU Olle o'clock in tho morning, 

and the troops having been called upon not long 
before to rcpel a desperate charge from the enemy's 
cayalry. Tho reception given to tho eneIllY detenod 
thelll from immediately rencwillg the attompt, but 
their gUlls a!Tired at the Biana pass simultaneously 
with tho British forco, and the halt of the latter was 

the signal for the commencelllellt of a powed'll 
call1lOn'Hle. This compelled Colonel l\lonson to 
proceed; and from this period the order and regu
Inrity 'rhieh had previously been lllaintained appears 
to have been lost. Separate portions of the ,Ietach
mont made their way, in their o"'n manner, tn 
Agra, and by the 31st all who escnped the enemy 
had arriycd there. 

Thc retreat of Colonel Monson must be placed 
among the most lamentable transactions which the 
history of British IlI,li" presents to noticc. The 
sufferings of so many brave men as were invohed 
in the calamity, the loss of so lllany ynlmble Jivcs 
as were UlUlyoirlably sacrificed to purchase the safety 
of the remainder, appeals strongly to those feelings 
of sympathy whieh are awaken cd when, ceasing to 
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l'egard an army as a ,vhole-ceasing to vicw it as CHAP. xx. 
a vast machine framel! to effect great objects, we 
contemplate its members as individual men, in-
fluenced by good and evil circl1Instunces, like those 
for whom their swords ure ,lrawn, and on whom the 
history of an eventful campaign acts but as an ex-
citing romance, The fate of those who fell, and of 
thoso who survived to undergo renewell trials and 
privations, was the morc bittcr, because, with re-
gal'll to them, the conqueror's triumph secured not 
the conqueror's reward, In all their conflicts w'ith 
the cnemy the English wore successful; but the car 
of the dying soldior \I'as not solnced by the shout of 
victory, which toill him that the field had been won 
and would be held by his countrymen amI comrades; 
nor could he who had escaped the dangers by which 
he had been surrounded exult in the reflection that 
the only l'emaining' duty was to plll'sue those whom 
he had aided in discomfiting, \Vhen the enemy 
were repelled, the only hop8 afforded by success vras 
that time might be gained for jlursuing the move-
Illeut which was to carry the victors fmther from the 
enemy-the only prosJlect before the soldicr was a 
repetition of similar conflicts, under Circlllllstanccs 
of equal or greater disconragmHcnt. 

Such arc the reflections natlll'uJ\y engendere<1 by 
one view of this affecting passage in the history of 
our couutry's connection with India. Turning· to 
the coldcr aspect in ",hich tho stateslllall BlUSt re
ganl it, the effect is not less disheartening, The 
retrcat of Colonel 1\[ollson's force before llolkar ill-
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CHAP. XX. volved not merely the loss "I' so Illuch (cnitory, tlie 
occupatioll of wlli('II \\"o11ld haye aided in hl'illging' the 
froehootel' tn tC1'JllS-llOt morely the loss of l-'O Hlllell 

tilllt', awl the inddinite po,tponcment ofthe object in 
view-lIot morely the I1SelC~S cxpclulitul'c oftllo I'C

BOlll'CO,S of the state, by a great sacrifice of hlood awl 

treasure, lllluttendo(l hy allY returll-all these woro 

evils, but Ilone of them '\"as tIle master evil. It 
Wft~ the moral cHert of this great lnisfol'tullc-it was 

the loss of a portion of national honour, nIHI, conse

quently, of national strl'ngth-it "'as the fearful en
comagement which it allordcd to the hopes not 
only of Holkar but of every enelll), of the British 

govcrnlllclIt thronghout IIu1in, :lIltI the (lUSpOlHkncy 
an(l distrust likely to be gonerat('d in the lllinds of 
the llfltive subjects of that goycrmnellt, and of its 

frielHls beyond the pale of its own dOlllinion. Here, 
ill a political "dow, werc tho chief grounds for regret. 

Every such check as that received h}' the British 

arms in this casc takas something, for a time at 

least, from that cOlltidence 011 the one side, and that 

drearl on the othcl', which possess an inherellt ten

(ll'nc), to realize the antieil'ations to wllich they gave 
birth. However equally matched in all that consti
tutes natural strength, the combatant "'hose llenlt 
glows with the expectation of victory, and lw ,vhoso 

spirit '1nnils un(ler the fl'a!' of (lefcnt, Illoet, in tmth, 

upon yery ullcqual terms. 

An inquiry into the sources of the (lisaster will 
tCIHl to shew that it ,vas not a misfortulle resnltillg 

frum ('nusC'i'i which ('ollId Hot have' beell g'llunkd 
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agninst; it will also evince that the blnme attache,] CHAP. xx. 
to it cxtends to marc than one person. 'VIlCn 
General Lake detached Colonel Monson, his orders 
were that the latter should remain at such a distance 

from tho l1Ulin army as might cnnLlo him to l'ccciyo 

support from it. Y ot General Lake, not long after-
wards, 1'0til'Cll with his army to cnntOlllllellts, leuying 
Coloucl Monson without the power of obtaining' that 

support which he had pre\'iously thought it neces-
sal')' to preserve. 

Colonel Monson, however, increased the daug'er 
by a(h'anciug beyond the position which he had 

been instructed to tako. This was in the vicinity 

of the passes of Bhoondee and Laker)" ill the chain 
of mountains to the soutlnmrd of Tonk Rampoorn. 
I-Ie thought that ~HIYnntagc would urise from ad

vancing to l\Iokulldra, which he rC]ll'csented as a 

place equally defensible. Subse'lucntly he extended 

his "d",mce even far beyond Mokundrn, tIll" greatly 
addillg to the distance between his detachment and 

tho army which had receded from it. He did not, 

hO"'eYcr, calculate on being attacked-the return of 
Holkar was a step for which the English cOlllmandel 
vvas quite unprcpared. He hclieved the freehooting' 

chief to be destitute of the means of oflering any 
serious an!loyance, and this belief vms shared by 
General Lake. Tbe lnst-llUlllCd oHicC'l', nd(1r('ssillg' 
the gOVCl'llOI'-g01lCl'ul, says :-" At this pCl'iocl "-the 
period when, having resolYe,] to Icave Co]onel MOII

son's detachment in the field, he vvithdrcw his own 

arm)' into CHntonlllonts-" At this porio,] I was ill-
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ClIAI'. XX. forllled from all (juartors that lIo1km"s peculliary 

resources "'ere re,lnoe<1 to the lowest cull; that his 

arlllY '\"as fillc<l 'rith torror awl ,lislIlay; awl that 
his troops, ,r]JO befon~ lIad been lllutinous and <lis
contentc(l, Vi"erc HOW deserting ii'om him in groat 
Hum bel'S. Tbe~o representations W(>1'O l'cllIlcl'cd 

lIIore pro11aolo from the consideration that a suc
cessful \rar is necessary to retain together an army, 

and to support tho confidence of troops, whose chicI' 
bond of union is plunder. I therefore gaye them 

considerable cl'edit, although I foulld it impossihle 
to ohtaill accurate information, and was aware of 

the cxaO'g'erntion ,,,hieh the natives of this country 
Ck., 01 

gi YO to all their relations. The reduced state of the 
enemy's po\yel' and resources, nllll tIte great <li~tallcc 

to which he hUll prosecuted his flight, appearing to 
me ill n great meaSllre to have rc1casccl thoso states 

'rith which we "'ere in alliance 1'1'0111 all hazard of 
future depredations, allll to haye deprived J es\Yunt 

lbo II olkar of all hopes of success in allY future 
attempt to innllle the British territories ill IIindos

tall, I determilled withollt further delay to withdraw 

the maill arlllY to their respecti ,'0 calltomncnts 
withill the COlllpany's jll'Ovillccs." Such '''as the 
source of the enol'S of both Gelleral Lake and 
Colonel ;\Ionson, and instances of similar delusiolls 

arc not unfrefjl18nt. A large portion of the reyerses 
which have beell sustained by the British nation in 
the East are to he traced to an absurd confidence 
either ill the goo(l faith of an cllemy, or ill his weak

lll'~.~. 01' in hi~ want of lli~l'08itioll to attack. 
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But while Colonel l\Ionson did not entertain that CHAP. xx. 
Ilegree of apprehension with regard to Holkar which 
the resources of that chief warmntcd, it is hut just 
to remember that he did not anticipate that com
plete destitution of support which it """8 his fate to 
experience. He confided in the advance of Colonel 
Mnrray from GU7,emt; aIHI to the extraonlinary 
condnct of that officer in falling back, the ruin which 
overtook Colonel Monson's corps may be attributed. 
Sent forward hy the commander-in-chief to a dis
tance at which no aid could he furnished within a 
reasonable period-led on to a still greater (listancc 
by his own ardent telllperament and his reliance on 
the advance of Colonel l\Iurray-Colonel Monson 
seems to have felt no alarm till Holkar's sudden 
change f1"01U retreat to adnmr0 l'OllRetl hinl to even 

1110rc than a just sense of his danger. From this 
moment he appcars to have lost all confidence in 
himself; and to have possessed no settled plan of 
proceeding. His fil'Rt huprcssion was to engage the 
cnomy; alHI whatever might have been the event, 
its effects could scarcely have heen worse than those 
of the tamer com'se which he prefCITe(], an(1 in which 
he persevered till he reached Agora. He generally 
avoided the enemy when practicable, although when 
forced into action he WfLS successful. A(lverting to 
Holkal' having bccn permitter! to cross the Chlllll
bulllnmoiested, General Lake says :-" Perhaps the 
omission should have been repaire(] by an attack 
under the most favourable circumstances that conld 
afterwards be obtainc(l. 11 is lIumbers \\'ere CC]'-
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CIIAl'o XX. tainly inferior to tllOse of the cnemy; hut he had on 

his si,le ,liscil'line, appl"OYo,1 valour, aIHI tI,C choice 

of position. A hol<! eUillt "-as likewisc cvi,lcntly 

lIce-ossar), to extricate him from his situatioll, nIHI to 

avoid the disgrace nn(l misfortulles inscpul'nlJlc from 

a ,""pill retrtJat." * A hol,lor man than Colonel 

1\lonso11 noyor drew n sword; and yet his retreat 

before I-10lkar "-as characterize,l by a lleg-ree of 

timi<lityand vacillation of which the military history 

of Great Britain presents few cXUInplcso lIe modl

tatUtI a stanll at l\Iokundra, but sudden alarm in

dnced him to alml1,lon his camp and 'lllit tbat place 

,vith sin;j°nlar precipitation. At Tonk Hampoora he 

ling-ered till the enemy 'ras close Oil his roar, dis

tmctod, as it appears, between the onlers of the 

cOllllnnndcr-in-cllicf forl)idtlillg' his further retroat 

and his mYl\ conviction that retreat was inevitable. 

The fatnllletention at this place led to all the calami

ties that followed in rapid snccessilJII, till disciplinc 

gfLYO 'my hefore thOIll, an,l retreat becmne mght.t 
* Letter to l\Tarquis \Vcllesley, .Tuly 1, ISO;'). 

l Speaking of Colonel IVIomon at a later period, General Lake 
s:1.id :-" It is some\yhat extraordinary that a man uraye as a lion 
should haye no judgment or reflectioll:' \Vithout taking the 
trouble of inquiring whether this propo~ition be sll,;,tained by 
general experience, General Lake might, by honest self-reflection 
alolJe, hm'e ascertained tbc possibility of a man being" brave as 
a lion," though endowed but IUOtlerntely ,,·ith the intellectual 
powers wbicb are neee~~ary to tbe formation of a perfect general. 

Geueral \Velleslcy, in a letter to Colonel \Vallace, 12tb Sep
tember, 180-1. (see \Velling-toll Despatches), makes some remarks 
with reference to Colonel MOllson's retreat, which arc the more 
ntluable as they exhibit some of the principles, the obsen'
,-Illec of which has mainly contributed to the I..'mincnt success of 
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'fo erase the scandal brought on tho British name CHAP. xx. 
by the unfortunate result of Colonel Monson's move-
ment, every rC'source of the gOYCrllll1Cnt was imllle-

diately employe,l. ;\leasures were taken for the 

speedy cquipnlPnt of several distinct armies, dcstiuo(\ 

to act in diflerent quarters, and to act oOensively. 
The governor-general ayowed his decided prefercnce 

for sueh a plan, as compared "'itll any plans merely 
defensive; and his jn'lgmcnt on this point entirely 
coincided with that of his distinguished brother." 

the great writer. lIe sap:, "\Ve have some important lessons 
from this campaign: 

" First: we should ne\Tr employ a corps on a scn'iee for which 
it is not fully equal. 

" Secondly: against the l\Iahmttas in particular, but against an 
enemies, we should take carc to be sure of plenty of proyisions. 

<, Thirdly: experience has shewn us that British troops can 
neyer depend upon rajahs or any allies for their supplies. Our own 
officers must purchase them; and if we should employ a natiyc 
in such an important scrvice, we ought to see the supplies bcfore 
\ve expose our troops in the situation in which wc may want them. 

" Fourthly: when we hayc a fort which can !'=upport our opera
tions, such as Rampoora to the nortll\varu, or Ahmcdlluggur or 
Chandore in yOUl' quarter, we should immediately adopt effectual 
means to fill it with provisions and storcs in case of nced. 

" Fifthly: \"hen \ye cross a riYcr likely to be full in the raim, 
\VC ought to have a post and boats upon it; as I have upon all 
the rivers south of Poona, and as YUIl tun-c, I hope, upon the 
Beemah and the Godavery. 

" In re!'=peet to the operations of a corps in the sitnation of 
1\1onson's, they must be decided alltl quick; ano in all retrcats 
it must hc rccollccted that they arc !'=afe and easy in proportion 
to the number of attacks made hy the retreating (;orps. But 
attention to the foregoing observations will, I hope, preyent a 
British corps from retreating." 

* Gelleral \Vclleslcy, writing to General Stuart, on the 7th 
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Among the first ana most important measnres of 
preparation was the esbthlishment of an army in 

Hindostan, cfjuipl'efl fOI' light morements, allll of 
sufficient strcngth to encounter, with a prospect of 
success, the main body of lIolkur's force. This army, 

it was propoBed, should be commanded by General 

Lake, and joined by a body of irregular horse to be 
fumished by the allies. All reliance on morely de

fensive operations 'ms to he abandoned. lIolkur 
'ms to be pressed, if possible, to an action. anfl if the 
attempt should fail, to be pursued to the last extre
mity. The cOll1ll1aIlller-in-chief accordingly marched 

A.D. 1804. on the 31'<1 of September from Cawnl'ore, with the 

whole of the European cavalry and infantry at that 
place, and arrived on the 22llCI at Agra. There 
another portion of the intended army of Hindostan 
had been assembled, and "'as at this time encamped 
at Secullllra, about six miles llistant from Agra. 

The assembled force consisted of three regiments of 
European light dl'agooll~, fiye regiments of native 

oa mIry and the horsc artillery, the King's 7Gth 

regiment of foot, the flank companies of the King's 
2:!nd foot, tOIl battalions of native infantry, anll the 
usual proportion of artillery. 

lIolkar had taken possession of Muttra, the British 

l\lay. 180-l, said :-" If General Lake would make n good dash 
at Holkar, the war could not last n fortnight; but if he should 
stand upon the dcfcmiyc in Hindostan. it will last for a length of 
time." The same opinion was expressed in n letter to Major 11al. 
calm. Both letters \\~ll be found in the \Ycllington Despatches. 
The determination of General Lake to act on the dcfcmive de. 
"trayed all probability of the war being a ~hort oue. 
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force there having abandoned it on the 3rd Se]>- CHAP. xx. 
tember, leaving behind them a large quantity of grain A. D. 1801. 

allli baggage, which, together with the town, fell into 
tbe hands of the enemy. On the approach of the 
British army, which marched from Secundra on the 
1st of October, Holkar drew off to tbe north-\,est, 
along the bank of the .Jmnlla. J\Iuttm \Vas re-occu-
pied by a force under Colonel Don, and three suc-
cessive attempts were made by the comlllander-in-
chief, on the 2nd, 7th, anrl 10th of October, to 
bring the enemy's cavalry to action, but in vain. 
I II the meantime his infantry and guns had beell 
moving in the direction of Delhi, and on the 8th of 
October they aniwd before that city. 

The British resident, Colonel Ochterlony, had 
anticipated the visit, and provided, as far as lay ill 
his power, for the consequences, by calling in vari
ous portions of troops, regular and irregular, and 
making other preparations for the defellce of the 
city. To place it in a defensible state vms, how
ever, no easy task. The city is of great extent; 
it was unprotected, except by a \vall badly con
structed, in many places without a parapet, and 
so far from being cap" ble of resisting' the guns of 
the enemy, uuable to bear the shock of those 
that might be discharged in its defence. lledoubts 
"'ere constructed at two of the gates, awl some 
partial repairs of the old defences performed. But, 
after all had been effecte(l, the means of resistance 
wore contemptible; while a great part of the troops 
within the city were of snch a description that no 
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ellAI'. xx. reliance eonld be ]>1:[("0,1 citl,or npoll thoir fi,lolity 

01' tbcil' ('onrage, and the general popnlatioll '''as of 
the worst ("hameler. 

ITo]kar'~ army amouuted to alHlUt f_;CY<.'llty tllol1-

,:lll,l IlIon. The force \\"hieh \\'as to de/""1ul ])"llli 
against this oycrwlIclmillg" IlOst cOllsisted of t"\YO 

battalions of natiye infantry awl four companies of 

allotiter, but a, large proportion of these were ohliged 

to he deroted to tho protoction of the paloee and 
per~on of the Emperor. TIcsidcs the regular troops, 

there \yorc about two corps of in'cgular horse, and 

tlle samo Ilumber of iITcgulnr infantry, alld a corps 

of matchlock mOll. But all the irregular horse de
sorted on the approach of Ifolkar-sorlle of them 

to join him-awl the matchlock men broke into 
llIutiny. The l11Util1Y "-flo;,; SUlllh:.cd lJY sevore PUll
islullont, but lIlOst of the eorps subscquently de
scrted. 

The British force \\'as at this time encamped under 

the \ralls; they "'ere soon afterwards attacked Gn,l 
driycn into the to\\"ll. The ellemy the II brought 

up a hUlldred and thirty guns and cOIllIllenced a 
tremendolls cannonade. 

The oflieer in command of the garrison was 
Lieutenant Colonel Burn, who, with his corps, had 
hoon called in from Saharunpore, and a soldier better 

calculated to contend with the diflieulties of his 
sitnation eould not haro becn fonn,!. Amidst all the 
(li:-;hcartcning ciJ't'u1l1stances of that situation was 
one which )'et remains to be notice,l. The eom

rnmlllpr-in-chief, ull,ler the beliof that it was impos-
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sible for so small It force to (lcfend both tho city and CHAP. xx. 
the pcrson of the Empcror, had ordercd thut the 

forlllor shoul,] bc alJall(loned and that the c:(ertiolls of 
the garrison shonld be devoted solely to the defence 

of the citadel. The political rcsident forwarded this 
ardor to Coloncl 13n\'l1, with instmetions to act upon 

it. He snhseqnently went in person to requirc COlll-

pliance; but in the 11lcnnti1lle CoIOllC1 Burn, in addi-

tion to the suggestions of his OWll cxcclIcnt judgment 

and noblc spirit, had fortified himself "'ith the opi-

nion of somc of l,is ofliecrs in \"hom ho placed cOllfi-
(Icnco, and had dclel'lllinod not to abandon tho city. 
Ho \\'as rOlllin,lc,1 of thc poril \"hich hc incurred; but 
he was prepared to enconnter it. 

Thc cannona,le cOllllllenced by Holkar was con
tinued, without intermission, (lay allel nig-ht. It -was 

cyirkllt that It practicablc hreacll wonld SOOIl bc 
cllceted, and Colonel Burn resojyed to interrupt the 

progress of the hcsicgcrs by n sortie. This was mndo 

on the evenin,!:' of the 10th of Octnbcr, \"hen a party, A.D. 1801 

consistin!',' of two hundred men of the battalion undcr 
Colollol Burn, and OliO hnndred and fifty irrcgnlars 

comnUllH1c(l hy Lieutellant Itosc, proceeded to storm 

the cncmy's hattory. They succecded "'ith littlc 
difficulty in gniniIlg possession of it, Rpikcd the gUllS, 
UlHl l'ctreate,l with small loss. 

On the 13th there appenrofl indications of an ap
proachillg attack of it fOl'l1lidnhlc character; IlIlllslInl 
Yigilance was therefore cxcl'ci:-.cd hy tIIC g'flnison, 

and supporting parties wcro directed to he in readi
ness. The expectation of a seriolls attack was not 
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CHAP. XX. vain. At dnyhrcnk on the 14th the enemy's !!·un~ 
opcnc{l ill eyery directioll, u11cl, m\(ler COYor of tIle 

cannonade, a large hody of infantl'y. with l;l!lllcl's, 

lnadc flll nssfllllt Oil the LallOl'C gate. This was tllo 

real oJ\j"ct of attack, but, to dh·ort the attention of 
the besieged, gUllS wcre pointed tlgain~t the Ajmccr 
gate, aIuj a British officer was thore mortally 
wOlluded. The attack 011 the Lahore gate, ,·;hich 
the enemy eonfi,lently expecte,l to carry, sig-mlly 
failed. The assailants were driven back in confusion, 
and with considerable loss, leaving behind them tho 
ladders by which they \yere to have gained entrance. 
This ,lefeat seems to have completely dispirited the 
enemy. In the evening' fl show was mfl<le of draw
ing some gUllS to\yanls the Cashmere gate, which 

subjected the garrison to the labour of maldng some 
pl"Cl'amtions for ,!cfence them; but none were 
needed. The disappointed foe retired in tho night; 
and at daybreak all that was visihle of the besiegers 

of Delhi \IT,S tIm rear-guaru of their camlry, at a 
cOllsi,lemble distance. The successful defence of 
a place of no strength, ,,·ith a force lllllnerically in
sufficient to affonl the requisite reliefs, was a<lllli
rably calculated to revive impressions of respect 
for the British arms, anll to dissipate the unf,wourable 
feelings ongendered by the unfortunate retreat of 
Colonel Monson. The noble determination evinced 
at this critical period by Colonel Burn vms inmlu
able to his country; and justly did the political resi
dent estilllate the effects of the gallant exertions 
mado by that officer and his troops. " The fatiguc." 
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saiu he, " suficreu by both officers and men coulu he CHAP. xx. 
exceeded by nothing but the cheerfulness and pa-
tience with w'hich it was endured; and it cannot hut 
reflect the greatest honour on the discipline, coumge, 
and fortitude of British troops, in the eyes of all 
Hindostan, to ohserve, that ,yith a slllall force they 
sustaineu a siege of nine days, repelled an assault, 
and defenued a city ten miles in circlllnfercnce, 
and which had ever hefore heen given up at the first 
nppearnnce of an enemy at its gates." This eulogy 
from one ,yllO had recommended a uifferent COlU'SO 
l'cf}uires neither addition nor commcnt. 'Vhat might 
have followed had Colonel Burn acquiesced in the 
,iews of the commander-in-chief and the resident, 
and had the loss of Delhi been added to preYions 
disastcrs, it is fearful to inmginc.* 

Foiled in hi3 attempt npon Delhi, Holbr crossed 
the .J umna at the ford of PanniI'"!, threatening' to 
desolate the British tel'l'itories in the Doah with fire 
amI sword. General Lake al'l'iYcd at Delhi ou the 
18th of October. He did not, hoyycyer, entcr on 
the plU'suit of the enelllY till the 31st, although his 
presence at Delhi could answe')' no purpose. The 
,lelay appoors to have oeon partly occa,ioned by it 
deficiency of Ill'ovisions an (1 beasts of draft. Tho 
news of I-Iolkar's irruption into the British provinces 
in the Doah museu him to exertion; aIHI detaching 

* Some of the details of the account of the siege of Delhi arc 
derived from the private communications of a distingui.<=:hed officer 

then on the staff of Colonel Burn, and now holding high rank in 
the Indian army. 

VOL. Ill. 2u 
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CIIAP. XX. a force un,ler Gcneral Frazer, the second in com
mand, in senrch of IIolk"r', infantry an,l gtlllS, 

General Lake resolved to I'roc('cd in person ,,·ith 
the whole of the Europcan (lragoons, three regi
ments of native cavalry, the horse artillery, and the 
l"l'scrve of the army, consisting of two companies of 
EUl'opean and three battalions of native infant!'y, in 

pursuit of the enemy's cayalry in the Doah. TIlC 

Jirst service 'rhieh this force ""'s called upon to per
fonn 'nlS to relieve the gallant commander of the 
f!an'ison of Delhi and his hattalion. After the de
parture of the besiegers, Colonel Burn bad quittc{l 

Ddhi to proceed to his station at Saharunpore, from 
'rhich he had been called hy Colonel Ochterlony, to 
defend the imperial capital. The enemy's horsc fell 
in with his party ncar Cm)(llah, and completely 8111'

rOlm,le<1 them; but Coloncl Burn, clearing a road 
'rith grape shot, ma,le goo<l his ,yay to Shamlce, 
where, getting into a small mlHl fort, hc prepare,l 
for a desperate defence. The fort was abont a ln1l1-
.lre(1 yanb square. The party, ill supplied ,vith ]1ro
yisions, were llnablc to obtain any from the adjncent 
to""ll of Shmnlee, the inhabitants of which place 
manifested a strong feeling of hostilit)·, an,l joined 
lIolknl"s dismonnted hOl'~el1lcll in firing frOll1 the 

tmm ,mil with matchlocks on those "'ho hnrl taken 
refnge in the fort. About a hun, her! British sepoys 
thns lost their lives. In this extremity the Ma
hometan port of Captain Burn's force ,yere snb
s;,ter! by sacrificing the ,h'oft bnlloeks to the neees

"it.\' of l'ro"iJing food. The Hintloo:" prccln,1e<1 ]'.l' 
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their prcjurliccs from this mode of sustaining lite, CHAP. xx. 
ha.l been without food for some time, "'hen the 
approach of General L"ke relieved them from the 
presence of the enemy. Holkur's troops di.l not 
think fit to wait the arrival orthe Dritish commandcr-
in-chief, HOI' even to take nny steps towards ascer-

taining the extent and nature of his force. No 
sooner were the clouds of dust which announced the 
movement of the English colullln perceptible than 
the enemy disappeared. 

A few days ufter General Lake had left Delhi 
the division under General Frazer marched in pur-
suit of Holkur's infantry and gnns. On the 12th of A. D. 1801. 

November IlC arrived at Cobunllln, where from the 
heights tile enomy we1'O visible, cllc[Llnpc<l l)ctwccn 
a deep hmk and an extensive Dlorass-thciy rigllt 

covered by a fortified village, and their left extend-
ing to the fort of Deeg. No time W:lS lost in pre-
parillg for ',ttacking them. At three o'clock in the 
morning of the 13th four battalions of sepoys and 
two European regiments nl:ll'ehed for the purpose. 
A detour of comi,lernble extent "'as necessary to 
""oid the morass, but at daybreak the British co-
lmnll a.rrived at tllC fortified village, situate on n 

hill which coycred the enelllY's right; tho troo!,s 
immediately wheeled, the King's 70th regimcnt 
and t,yO of the battalions formillg :l fir.4 lino, and 
the remainder a SCCOlll!. The 7Gth led the way, 
with its wontell alacrity amI detcrlllillation, by tak-
ing posscs8ion of the village; wld('ll was no sooner 
accomplislwd thall, mnning- ,lowll the liilI, they 

202 
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CII,\!'. XX. charge(! ilW! canim! the first range of the enemy's 
gUllS, uIl<lcr a. tremendous shower of ronnd, grape, 
and elwin shot. The sec ow! line ha(1 now reached 
the village, nlH1, on discovering the 7Gth filr in ad
VUlloe surrounded hy the enemy, rapidly pushed for
"'iln1 to their support-the Company's first Euro
pefln regiment being fOl'CltlOst, and the two sepoy 

battalions following. The two rcmaillillg battalions 
were elllployed, under Major Hamlllond, in watch
ing the cnemy's brigades and guns ncar the InOl'flSS, 

mal keeping them in check. ~When the first range 
of gUllS luul been carried, the victors were opposed 

hy il most destructive fire from the second range; 
mul Gcnel'nl Frazer losing a leg by a call1lon shot, 
the command devolved upon Colollel 1\10IlS01l. No
thing dannted by the IInhappy accident which hm1 
Lel:lllcn their cOllllll,mder, the British troops ad
v::mccd, captured the second l'nnge of guns, UlU..1 then 

continued to charge hattery after hattory for a spaco 

of hm milos, \vhon, heing close under the \mlls of 
Deeg, they werc fired upon from the fort. \Vhile 
thus pursuillg their successes, the first r::l1Ig'c of gUllS 

ha(1 heen retaken by a body of the encmy's horse, 
am1 tllrned against the English. Bnt the ,uhantage 
was enjoyc<1 for a vcry short time. Captain NorfoJ'(1, 
with only twenty-eight men, rctrieve<1 the guns, the 
life of the gallant officer heing unhappily sacrificed 
in the exp1oit. 

The troops ,,,ho h:l<l becll eng:1gc(l in carrying 

the hatte-rim:;, having 11lIl'SU('d their SllCCCSS as f:ll' as 

was practicable towanls Veeg', retmlle<1 (0 attack 
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the body which, dl1l'ing their tH]vance, had been kept CHAP. xx. 
ill check by the battalions \1I](]er Major JTammo]](l. 
That officer, with the aid of throc six-pounders, hat! 
steadily maintaine,] his position in tho face of a 

heavy fire from artill"ry far supcrior to his own. 
Colonel Monson, llt\\'ing ordered up severnl marc 
six-poullllcr~, fllovcd ronnel nnder coyer of their firc 

upon the left flank of the enemy, who forthwith 
ma,le a precipitate retreat into thc momss, "'hore 
great lllllll bel'S pcrishe,l. Two battalions of sepo)" 
had been left with the baggage, and some native 
camh-y had becn employe I] in '\'nIching the enomy's 
horse. These now came up to nssist in secllring tho 
guns, and removing the W01111<lo(l; and the British 
on cam pc,] on tho field which they had so gallantly 

'Yon. 
The loss of the encmy. on the fiel,] an,] in the 

morass, has been estimated at Boady two tholl~aJ1(l, 
alll] eighty-seven pieces of cannon fell into the ham],; 
of the English, including SOlnc which Colonel l\Toll

SOll ha,l lost on his retreat. The victory was bril
liant and complete, but it was not pnrclmsed with
out heavy loss. The English retul'll of killo,] and 
vi"oundcd nmollntc(l to ulnranls of six Inllldl'c(l awl 

forty, :lIlil among thcm wa~ thc 11]'ave ollicer who 
had planned and commalHlcd the attack: the wonllll 
of Geneml Fl'tlzer proved mortal, allil he slll'vivell 
the victory only a few ,bys. 

IIolkar was destinc(} soon to sllstain another n'

versc'. Himself aIll] his cavalry had becn for several 
,lays flying with great !'Hpi'lit)' beliJl'l' C(,lIcl'al Lake. 
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CHAP. XX. purslled 'rith even greater rnpi'lity by that comman

dcI'. The ,listanee hetween thelll kept gradually 

A.D.lSO-J. dimillishing until, 011 the 17th of Novcmher, after a 
Hight march, the hea,l of the British colullln reaclied 

the skirts of tho freebootor's camp. The harBes were 

at picket, uncI heside them lay their riders, wrapt ill 

their blankcts, sleeping. For many days the English 
had been slIbjected to lllost harassing marches: anI! 

"'ithin tho twenty-fom hours immediately prccediug 

their alTiYal at I-lolkar's camp they had marched fifty

cight mile.--. Theil' fatigues werr, however, fOl'got~ 

ten, for the cnelllY wholll they had so pel'scYering'ly 

purslled was HOW hefore them; and on the pre

ccdiug cYclIing frcsh vigour had beell givcn to their 

hopes by tLe receipt of the news of the gloriolls 

battle of Deeg. Tho first intimation which tho 

sllllllbering' camp of Holkur received of the presence 

of the Engli,h was a discharge of grape from their 

horsc artillery. "It [nrnk2ncII SODlC," says i\Tnjor 

Thorn; "but scaled mt1ny in nn eYcrlnFting slcep."-t: 

Before the snrpl'ise callsed hy this fcarfnl waruing' 
conld be Rhakell on; the British c[lYalry ,lashed into 

tlIG camp at fnll gailo]l, a1ll1 charging in all clircc
tiOIlS, the place wllich hucl so lately been tho smt 

of repo.'e all,I silence resounded with the clash of 

swords, the shollts of an ('xcited soIrliery, and the 

groans of tile dYIng. 
lIolkar was Rlow to bclicyc that the ,Iistnrbnnee 

in his camp cOllld he occasionclI 11)' Gcneral Lak(', 

whom he supposcd to he at a cOlIsiclcrnLIc Ilistallcc. 
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\Vhen convinced of it, instead of taking any mea- CHAP. xx. 

sures for the safety of his army, he mounted his 
horse, and, with the troops immediately abont him, 
rodo off at full speed. The fate of an army thus 
ahandoned need soareely he related. Dispersing in 

every direction, some lllounted, others on foot, thoir 
horses hcillg too muoh jaded to carry them, thoy 
were followed and cut doml in vast 11\1111 bers so long 

as tho British were ahlo to continue tho llUr,uit, 
which extended for ahout ten miles. The loss of 

the cHelllY in killed was cOlllputed at threo thou-
sand, but this formed but a small portion of the 
amount by which Holkar's arlll)" was weakened. By 

the number of desertions "'hich followed-hy the 
dropping' ofF of llUlSSCS of fugitives, \\'ho neyer re-

joino,! the ranks of thoir master, it was believed 
that his CflYalry force had boen diminished to the 

extent of one-half. On the part of the English, only 
two lllOIl 'vere killed aw! ahont t\venty \Y011lH!cd. 

lIoll"ar fled across the .J nmua, followed hy Gelle-
m! Lake, who, on the 28th Novemher, arrivo,! at A.D.ISOL 

Muttra. Here he found the division uuder Colonol 
l\1onson, \\"hich had rotired to this placo to (!"p08it 
the \\"OlUlcled at the battle of Deeg, aud to <lis('n-
cumber itself of the vast ~uantity of ordnance \ .. hiel, 

formet! part of the spoil iu that memorable actio!l. 
The gUllS had been forwardo,! to Agra, a!H! Culouel 

MOIlSOU, it is staice!, intended to fall hack he.l·oud 
1\J 11 ttra hut for the arri ral of the cOlllIllan,!er-in-chi cf. 

There, lIOWCYCr, after a scpfll'ation of a 1I1outll, the two 

brauches uf (ho army lllot unller circullIstances "llieh 
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CHAP. XX. gave just ground for mutual cOllgratulations. The 
ulle hu,lrouted Holkar', in/,mtl'Y and divested him of 
Illost of his ordnance: the other lJUd marched about 
five hundred mile,', Hot a step of which had beell 
taken in yuin-had struck a fatal blow at the fmce 
on ,,,hich Holkar mainly depended, and ,ras 1l0W 

reatly to co-operate ill any service that Illight tend 
to conduct the I'mI' to n satisf'lCtory conclusion, 

Tho first ,luty to whidl thoy wore calle,l "as to 
punish tho perfidy of the Hajah of Bhurtl'ore. Thnt 
prince, it will be recollectell, had been among the 
('arliest of the Mahrntta tributaries to sock the friend
ship of the British government after the first bril
limIt Sllccesses of General Luke', and great reliance 

seoms to have been placed upon his fhldity. He 
had furnished a bOlly of horse to act with the British 
army, and which was thus employed till the con
clusion of the campaign. About the period of Co
louel 1\1011S0ll'8 retreat some circllmstances OCCUlTed 

to excite suspicion of the Hajah's sincerity; und, in 
conse'luellce of information which reached the COIll

nl~lJHlcr-in-chiL'f, a person ll~tlnell NC'l'ungill Lall was 

seize,l in the to>m of l\luttra, who, on examination, 
confessed that he had heell employed for a consider
able time in carrying on conlnlUHications between 
IIolkur OIl the one hand, allll, on the other, seyeral 
chief., and zemilldars, including the Rajah of Bhurt
pore. Colonel l\Tonson also fonranled from Tonk 
Hal1lpOOra some illterccpted letters, addl'L',',:,sL'll to 

11"lb!" by the llajah of Bhlll'tporl" his "I ,lest son, 
Ids ('oufideutial servants, and ?\L'l'Ungill LaIl, whidl 
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fully corroborated the testimony of the last-named CHAP. xx. 
person. 

These discoveries, however, were not deCl1lCd suf
ficient to warrant an immediate dissolution of the 
relations of amity which apparently subsisted be
tween the British government and the Rajah of 
Bhurtpore, and which the former was desirous of 
preserving. Goneral Lake \ras instructed to re
monstrate, and to call upon the Hojah to a[lhere to 
his engagements. But of this result being produced 
by the representations of the conllllalHler-in-chief 
tllCre appeared little hope. It. Was generally he
lieved that Holkar had been encouraged to admnce 
to the .J umna pl"incipally by the promises of the 
lbjah of Bhurtpore ; it was supposed that the Ttajah 
hal1 assisted him with money-it was certain that 
he had supplied Holkar's army with provisions, had 
protected his baggage and bazanrs, and, through the 
means of an agent dispatched to the British camp 
for the ostensible purpose of confcrriug with ti,e 
commander-ill-chief respecting the junction of the 
allied forces, had en[1eavoured to excite disaffec
tion within the Briti"h possessions, and to pre
vail Oll the zemindars in the Doab to intercept the 
snpplies forwal'lling to the English army. At the 
hattIe of Decg all reserve \\"Us thrown aside; the 
Hajah's cavalry openly joined that of IIolkar, and 
the English were fired upon frolll the walls of Dccg, 
\rhioh belonged to the najah, and was garrisonc[1 
hy his troops. It conld be no longer a 'jllestion 
whether the Rajah was to be treated as a frienl1 01' 
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CHAP. xx. an onomy, an(1 it was rcsolvc<l to lay siege to Dceg 
as soon as a battering train coul,l be procure<l from 

Agra. 
Dceg was defcIHle<l by a strong mud wall, with 

bastions, and a dccp ditch passing entirely round, 

exceptillg at un angle, where stood a high rocky 
1ll0l1l1t, almost a fortress in itself, husing ::tn area of 

ahout fifty yards square, and prcscnting four com
man(ling bastions at the four canlinal points. About 

a mile from this place, and nearly in tl.e centro of 
the to\\"l\, was the citadel, strongly Imilt, in good 
PJ'cscl'ultion, and '1'011 stored with gUllS. The l'nnl~ 

parts were high and thick, furnished 'rith bastiuns, 
amI SUlTOUIl<Ic,1 hy a deep ditch faced with masonry. 
Massiyc gateways and tOlyers of considerable hcight 

defelHlcd the neur awl distunt approaches.* 
A.D.1S01. Oil the 13th of Dcecmhcr, tho battering train 

haying arrived, General Lake took up the position 

be foro Decg 'rhieh he moant to occupy during the 

siege. It heing previously occupied by the enomy, 
it was ncccssary to dislodge thelll; but this senice 

was performcd 'rithout difficulty, and ,yithout the 
OCCllITcnce of any eycnt calling for notice. At 
night the pioneers broke ground, and on the eYcn
illg of the 1 Gth of December a hreaching battery 
was cOlllpleted ,yithin scyen hundred and fifty yards 
of a high outwork at the angle of the town illtCIHIe<l 

to be attacke,!. On the next morning its fire opcned 
frOlll six eighteen-poundel's, four t\rclVe-pOllIldl'l'f.:, 

and four lllortars; but the effect being very small, 

'If Thi::. dc:;criptioll of D(:cg is giYCu by l\Iajor Thorn. 
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a battery of three eighteen-pounders was erected CHAP. XX. 

during the night of the 20th to the left of the be- A. D. 1804. 

sieging army, nnd 110arer to the onomy's works than 
that previously erected. By thcse mcans a prac-
ticable breach was eifected by the 23rd, and the 
eommander-in-chief determined to stonn on that 
night. Thc force to whom this service was as-
signed was divil!ed into three columns. The ccn-
tre column, led hy Colonel Macrae, who had the 
command of the whole, composed the storming 
party. The other col1lnllls, cOlllmandc!! respec-
tively hy Captain Kelly and MojoI' Hatcliife, were 
to make two separate attacks to the right and 
left of the principal point. The diiIorent parties 
moved so as to reach the places seleetell for attack 
soon after twdvc, anti nIl sllccccde{1. The stormillg 

party pussed through a galling fire of cannon aml 
musketry to the breach, and SOOIl gained possession 
of the works. The two remaining columns, diverg-

ing olltwnnls, attacked the enomy Ulldol' the wnIls, 

where thcy had erected S0111e batteries which thoso 
of the English had been unable to touch; these 
were carried at the point of the hayonet. Tho Bri-
tish were now in possession of the town ami of the 
hatteries without it. Preparations wero made for 
"s~ailing tho inner fort, but on the night of tllC 24th 
it was evacllated. A Imn(lrcll gUllS were captul'c(l 

at Dceg, with a consillcral)lc (]uantity of fL1l11111llli-

tion and military stores. The year 1804 tIll" close!! 
in Hindostall with a signal triulllph to the British 
cause. 
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<lGO IIISTORY OF TIlE 

Before pursuing further its history in that quarter, 
it ,rill be proper to a,hert to the operations cunie,1 
0)] against Ifolkar ill the south. In.J unc, Gelleral 
\V cllc .. ~ley, heing about to proccc(1 to Bengal OIl 

public service, resignerl tlie political and military 

1'0"'er8 "'hich he exercised in the Deccan; IJllt before 
witlll1r;nrillg fl'Oln the scene whoro he lim1 WOIl so 
1I111l'h rellOWll, he suggested to the residents at Poona 
and Hydemba.1 a plan of operations to be carried on 

against Challllore, amI tlie other provinces of Holkar 
an,1 his partizans ill the Deccan, at the propel' sea
f'Ol1. TIle troops for this sen-icc ,Yorc to consist of 
,1etnchments from the subsidiary forces serviug with 
tlie Peislnm and the NizUln, witli the contingents to 

he furnished respectively hy those t,,·o po,vcrs. A 
lJattcl'ing train had been prepared at Poona, v .. hich, 

as 800n as the weathcr shoulrl permit., 'ras to be 

sent to AUl'Ungaba<l, "'hither Licutenant Colonel 
Haliburton, who comlllanderl the portion of the 

llJlleralJn,1 subsidiary forcc destined for this senice, 
\\':'s to proceed with his troo!,s as soon as he was 
a,lviscd of the lllovement of the train. On its be

coming kno\\'n at Poona that Coloncl Haliburton 

had eOlllmenced his marci" Colonel 'Vallace was to 
lllOye with the detachment from the Pcisln\'U's snb

si,liary force, and the ,rho!e 'rcrc to join in the 
neighholll'hood of Alll'ungahad. In confol1nity with 

his usual prllllelltial habits, Genera! 'Vellesley made 
admirahle anungClnellts for secHring snpplies of 

IIlOll('), awl provj"iollS for the usc of the detach

ments. The exhaustc,! state of the country throngh 
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which Colonel Haliburton had to lllarch, rendcred it CHAP. xx. 
necessary that large convoys of grain sholllu be ad-
"anced to him from Hydembrrd; and it bcing Ull-

dCl'stood that on their reccipt that officer \yollld im
mediately commence his march, Colonel 'Yallace 
moycd from Po on a, crossed the Godavery about the 
middle of September, and at the cnd of that month A. D. 180'. 

was joinc,l by Colonel Haliburton; the a,l"'lIloe of 
both having been greatly impeded by the weather. 
Early in October the Peishwa's contingent arrived. 
On the 8th of that month, Colonel Wallace detached 
a party to Inke possession of a small fort belonging to 
Holkar, called Lasselgong, situated about t"'ell"e 
Iniles fronl Chan(lol'c. They succeeded in occupying' 

the ]lettah, but the attempt to storm the fort faile(!. 
The strength of the detachment \YnS increased, awl 
on a secowl attempt the fort was carried, though 1I0t 
without a loss which, with rcference to the object, 
must be consi,\ered severe. 

The town of Chandore \I"as occupied hy Colonel 
\Yallace without opposition. Preparations were 
made for attacking the fort, anti a hattery ""tS 

nearly rcady to open, when an offer \ras made to 

snrrellder on terms "'hioh Colonel 'Yallace accepte'\. 
The COlHlitiollS were, the safety of private property 
anti permission to the garrison to depart "hel'eyer 
they pleased. Allum Ler of small fmts yiel,\c(\ 
within a iew (lays after the snrrender of Chandore, 
aIH\ Colonel Wallace, marching' ii'om that piace on 
the 17th of October, arril"c'\ hefo!'c Galna Oil the 
21st, 'UIl\ imlllcdiately took possl'ssioll of the pl'ltah. 
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CIIAP. XX. Batteries were fonne(I for tIm re(Illetion of tho fort, 

awl after their fiJ'e had efleeted two l'racticahle 
1)1'oaeh08, the garrison 8HlTClnlero(1 on the same con

ditiolls wllich had lJ(~cn gralltoil at Chmulol'c. The 

cOlllmand of these forts (1cl'rj \'ell Holkur of all his 

possessions to the southwarrI of the Taptcc; alllI, 
after makillg the nccessary arrangoments foJ' their 
(Iefcnce amI U(Illlinistmtion, Colonel 'Vallate pro
ceeded to take up a position at Dorenaire, f!"Om 

which he mi;;ht be ahle to lllove in any direction 
where the assistmlee of his detachment might he 
rO(luirc(l.* 

* Colonel \Vallacc was specially recommended to this sen'ice 
by General \Vellesley, whose judgment in selecting fitting persons 
to work out his profoundly organized plans is not less striking 
than the \visdom by which those plan~ are characterized. The 
following anecdote of Colonel \Vallace is related by Colonel Gur
wood, the editor of the \Vellington Despatchc~: .. A chaructcr
i"tic trnit of this officer is recollected by those ,vho served with 
t.he nrmy in the Deccan. At the siege of G<lwiIghur be had been 
charg'cd with the execution of certain details necessary to the 
c<l.pturc of that plnC'e. A heavy gun had heen directed to be COIl

wyed by night to all important point, and its tramportation ovcr 
the most rugged mountains so long bamed all endeavours, 
that tbe artillery officer, in despair, reported the accomplish
ment of it to be impossible. 'Impossible, Sir /' exclaimed 
Colonel "\Vallacc, ,vha had all his life maintained the most rigid 
adherence to obcdienee-' Impossiblc! Let us scc.' He then 
called for a iight, pullcel the instructions [rom his pocket, and, 
l;<lI:ing read them, said, ' 011, 110.' not impossible,. t!le ordcr is 
positicl': The result c\'inced the efficacy of the order, and 
(\1130 nfforded another proof that implicit obedience v· .. hen accom
panied by devoted zeal "'ill in general overcome eyery difficulty. 
The expression attributed to Napoleon on a similar occasion was 
more poetical, < f.lonsicur.' faire l'impossilde, c'e$t Franrra's ." 
This was more chivalrous, and no doubt particularly exciting 
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The udvance of Colonel Mmmy, with the force CHAP. xx. 
nnder his cOllimand, towanls Oujein-his suhsequent 
retreat and resumed a(jynncc-have already been 
noticed in narmting the retreat of Colonel Monson. 
Colonel Murray alTived at 011joill without encou11ter-
ing any opposition, and took possession of the whole 
of Holkar's territories in that quarter, including 
the chieftain's capital, Indore. On the 18th of A.D.1S0l. 

October he mlvanced from Oujein, and on the 11th 
of November arrived at J\Iundas8re, having occupied 
the pcrgllnllflh~ 

which he had 
of BlH'rowda and J 0\\"", through 
(lirecte,1 his march; aftenmnls 

[l(lYflllcing fl'Oln l\'lllndasel'c, he took possession of 

various forts of greater or less importance, and by 
these operations completed the conqnest of the 
whole of IIolknl"s possessions west of the CIlllmbul. 
Continuing to a,lvance, he arrived at tho l\Tokunclm 
pass on the 30th of November, and at Shallltbad, 
about forty miles west of Nanrnr, on the 2i,th of 
Decembor, ,,-hore he rosig-not! his cOllllllnllt! to JlT,uor 
GClloral Jonos, who had al'1'ived front Bombay to 

assume it. 

In Cnttack some annoyances, crcatcd by the 
H'\iah of Khoonlnh an<1 the 7.cmindar of Kunka, 
wcrc supprcsscd by a force lIll1lcr Coloncl ITarcol1l't. 
After some minor successes the pettah awl fort of 
Khool'dnh \\'ore carrie,l with great gallantry, hy a 
detachmcnt under Major }'lctchor, of the Ma,hus 

when addressed to a Frenchman; but the expression of Colonl'1 
\\Tallaee had its source in the higher and more sobel' military 
feeling of duty, that WHAT IS ORIlIntED MUST BE EXEC1JTIW. 
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CHAP. XX. Enropen.n regiment. The I(Ullk[t chicf~ alarmed hy 
the rapid annihilation of the prmer of the lbjah of 

Khooj'(lah, read in his fate the necessity of prompt 

sul>mis:-.:ioll to tho B]'iti~h authority. 

The Ill'ocecflings of Geneml Lake subsef]lwntly to 

the I,dl of Du<'g now call for notice. A lew (lays 

after tbat eyent hc hroke up his camp, with tho 

bighc~t anticipatiolls of future snccess, uJl(lmarclicd 

to Muttra, whoro be "'as joined by ~[,\jor General 

Dmnls'ycll, '''ith the 75th regiment and a s11pply of 
A. D. 1805. stOl'es. On tbe 1st of January, 1805, thc army thus 

reinforccrl llloyed to,,-anls tlJC capital of the Ibjah 

of Hhllrtpore, ,yhich was to be the ncxt object of 

attack; on the 2lHI it took lip its position before 

the place, and all the 31'd pl'epamtions for the siege 

,yore com1l1En1ccd. A groyc, 01' g;!nlcl1, consitlcrnbly 
ill a,hanee of the camp was occnpie(!. On the 5th 

a breaching hnttc]'y for six eighteen-pounders ,ras 

commenced; on the 7th it opcned its fire. An

other hatter), of foll!' eight-inch and four fhe-awl

a-half-inch mortars being complete(l hy noon on that 

day, cOlllmcnced thrmring "hells into the to",n. 

Cannonading on hath si,les eontinne(1 ",ith little in

tel'l'llptioll till the afternoon of the Dth, dlCn the 

breach in the "'all being' reporte(l pl'ncticniJle, it was 

resolved on that cycning to attempt to storlll. 

Ahout seYen o'clock the party destined for tlte 

,Iuty moyet! in three eolulllns. Lieutenant Colonel 

!lyan, 'ritlt one hundrcd amI fifty of tlte Company's 

EuropealLs and a battalion of sC'poy~, \yas on1r1'('(1 to 

attellipt n gate,my to the kft of the jlrincipal battery. 
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Major Hawkes, with two companies of the 7"th CHAP. xx. 
regiment and another battalion of sepoys, was to 

calTY the advanced guns of the enemy on the right 
of the battery. Both colnmns were to cndCfLvour 
to make their way into tho toml with the fugitives; 

but if that ,vere impracticable, they ,vere to turn 

and support the centre column in endcfl'youl'ing' to 
get in at the breach. That colullln, cOlllmanded by 
Lieutenant Colonel Maitland, consisted of the flank 

companies of the King's 22nd, 75th, and 7Gth regi
llle;lts,and those of the Company's European regiment, 
amounting in the whole to about five hundred men, 

with a battalion of sepoys. Colonel Maitland's orders 
were to take tho enomybysllrprise, but in this he alto-
gether failed. The ground being broken by s,valllps 
and pools, the onlerlyad vance of the pm-ty was greatly 
checked; many lost thcir way, and InCH helonging to 
one colullln followed flnoth81-' It is represented 
that, to avoid the fire from the ralllparts, Colonel 

.i\laitlaml led his lUOll so much to the left as to 

encroach upon Colonel ltyan's line of march, and 
that some altercation took place between these l\w 

officers as to the relative situation of the bn'u(']' 

aed trenches; that Coloncl1bitland, then marching' 
to the right, found himself at the outrance of tllP 

trenches, whon he resohed to direct the hearl of his 
colulllll once more to the left, and in that manller 

to proceed aeross the plain towanls tho hreach. 
Long hefore this period all was COUfllSioll. The 
enclllY received the storming-party ,yith a heavy 

fire of Illllsketl'v and of grape from thl'i.'(' gUll~ ill 
VOL. III. 2 II 
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CHAP, XX, the flank of a circlilar hastion next to the hreacl,: 

nevertlieless, some of the 111 en. headed hy their 
OHiCC'l'fo1, sll('cccd('(l in gettillg nel'o:-:s tho (litch, the 
'fatcr ill wllieh "as hl't~:1st-high, and a fe,v :1scc1Hlcd 
the hreach to within " sllOrt distallce of the top: 

Imt theil' lllllllher ".," too small to admit of their 
attClllptillg to storm t}JC C'llemy's bl'lilis. III the ]11C:lI1-

time Major Hawkes. \"ith the right colullll!, had 

succeeded in drivillg' the cllelll), from their adv::lllccd 

gUllS, find, aftcr spiking them, was OIl his return to 

support the contre; while Colonel Ryan, with the 
left, had cOlllpelled tlie enemy to quit their post in 
that direction, but ,,'as proven ted by the interven
tion of a deop drain frolll plll'suing his success, Co

lonelllfaitiuIHI, whate\'or might hayo beon his OlTors 
or misfortunes, nobly supported tho character of tho 

British solaier, and neYer rolaxoll in his exortions to 
bring liis men forward till he fell 1lI0rtaily wounded. 
The greater purt of the t.roops eithor stoppell 01' 

went hack to the hattcry as soon as they got to the 
water. The few deyoted men \dlO llUd ascended 

t.he breach, beillg unsnpported, ,yere cOlllpclled to 

retire: ant! this ill-jUtlgetl ant! unfortunate attelllpt 
against Bhul'tporc cIHled ill exposing the British 
arms to the COJltCllIpt of the enemy, The loss of 

the English was hea "y, and alllong the killed and 
wounded was an unusual proportion of officers. 

On the day succeeding this disastrous fnillll'c 
tho ellemy hegan to repair the breach through wlJich 

the English had hopcd to pass to conquest, Thc 
uext ell,"'! against the place it was resoh'et! should 
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be directed towanls a part of the wall :1 little to the CHAP. xx. 
right of the former point of attack. Batteries were 
accordingly erected, and two twenty-four-pounders, 
ten eightccn-poUlHlers, ~cycn twelve-pounders, and 

eight mortars, opened a destructive fire on the 1Gth 
of January. Part of the rampart of the curtain A.D. 180'. 

was boat en down, but the next morning the breach 
was found stockaded; the firing being continued, 
the piles gave way, and a hole was made com-
pletely through the work; but on the 18th the 
breach was again stocka,led. On that day the Bri-
tish army was reinforced by the arrival of M'\ior-
General Smith with three battalions of sepoys and 
some convalescent Europeans, "'ith a few field-
pieces. The batteries continued their fire until the 
21st, when a breach, reported practicable, hall hecn 
made; and the enemy, fearful that their guns shoul,l 
be dismounted, withdrew them behind the parapets, 
thus keeping them in reserve to be employ ell against 
those who might be cngaged in a future attempt to 
storm. On the preceding night the English had 
becn compelled to remove from the batteries the 
two twenty-fom-pounders, in consequence of the 
whole of the shot being expended, and to snpply 
the deficiency by two four-and-rt-half-inch howitzer". 
To add to the difficulties of the besiegers, Alllcer 
Khan hud been invited by the Ibjah of Bhurtporc 
to Inarch to his assistance, flllll the illvitation, beillg 

accompanied by several lacs of rnpccs, had bcell 

accepted. 
Defore makillg a second nttl'lI1j1t tu CI'OI"S Lhe 

2 II :! 
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elL,},. xx. dit('h it 'ra~ (lC'P)l}('d aclyisahle to gain snme kllOW

]pdii" of it.' hl'l'adth alld depth at the pi ace wi]('l'e a 

pn~~ag(' WrtS to 1)() ~'()lIglJt. The flnty of lIInking" t1](, 

l'{'ljni~itc ohsc1'Yatioll '\\":1:-: cOJllmitte,,1 to a hayildar 

:mcl two privates of th(' llnti\'(~ cavalry, w]J() rcportC'd 

that the diteh ,,·as not wry hroad, nor did it ''1'I,('ar 

\'pry dt,pp, awl t11nt the 1>1'(,;1<'h was ens), of nS('('Jlt. 

U JlOlI this vag-ue ~tatCJllCllt, the I'('snlt of an illSppdioll 

mndc unde]' eil'cll1l1f'iallCeS ,yhich :llmost ]ll'(,duded 

the possihility of allY approach to nccur:1ry,"p it was re

~oh('d (1)('(' mor8 to rbk nil attempt to storm. NnOll, 

A.D.1HOj, Oil the 21st of .January, was the time fixed (III fol' 

the assanlt. The troops by whom it was to be ma<1c 

* Major Thorn appears to hayc yicwcd ,,·jth much satisfaction 
this attempt to gain some imperfect knO\declp:e of the ditch" 
The following i!" his account of it ;-" 1t was requi.~ite to hm"e 
that part of the ditch oppo~itc the breach in:opectcd, which dan
gerous sen"ice was undertaken and carried into effect by three of 
aUf troopef~, a hm'ild<lf and two pfiYates belonging to the third 

reg-iment of native ('"Yahy, Thc.i'c cntcrpri~inb men, h,n"iIl; dis
gui~etl them~el\"es in the dress of the country, sallied out on their 
hor~cs, about three o'clock in the afternoon, from the neighbour
hood of our trenches, and ,,"ere instantly pursued as deserters by 
a party of sepoys firing blank cartridges after them. On their 
arrival at the brinl~ of the ditch, the two troopers' horses feJi, and 
while the men ",'ere extricating them~elve5, the huvildar called to 
the people on the ,mIl."', and entreated to be shewn the war into 
the city, that they might e~cape from the b;mchut feringheei>, a 
reproachful krm in India fnr European::, TiJis had its effect; 
and the cnemy, without :ou~pecting the ~tratat:em, readily pointed 
out the way to one of the gates, which happening- to he in the ,'ery 
direction rCC"juired, the hayildar, as soon as his lllen were mounted, 
rode along the ::,ide of the ditch, till h;wi[lg' passed the breach 
and made the necessary ob~er\"ation.3, the whole galloped back 
ap:nin full speed towards our trellehes." -:'-.larrati,'C, jlp . ...f21, 422. 
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\yere bl'ought into the trellches before daylight, and ellAP. xx. 

the illtel'val was to he olllployod ill (Iostroying' the 
impedilHeHts with which the eucluy, i1l the COlII'SO of 

t.he uight, might have ellcmnbered the Lrl'ae1L Thit-i, 

lIOwever, occnpied a pcriOiI somewhat longcr tltall 

1",,1 heen anticipate(!. At hreak of llay the hreach 

was perccivC(l to be agaiH stockaded, awl it wa:-; 
Hot lIlItil thrce o'clock ill the aftcl'Iloon that it 
was c1cared, The troops thell movclI out of the 
trenehcs, alld u(lvancl',l towards the diteh, Here it 

wm; for the first time discovered that, 1y tiailIlning 

lip the "'ate I' at cortain points, a shcet of great 
(Iepth and breadth had he en accUlnulato(1 ill frollt 
of the hreach, A portable hridge lmd boen con-

struetcd for the purpose of crossillg the ditch. but it 
was too short to be of any llse; a scalillg-huldul' was 

hrought to ICllgthen it, hut this got entangled with 
the bridge, an(I, instead of connecting it with the 

esear!" fell oyer on one siflc, carrying' with it the 

bridge, fi'ol11 whidt it could Hot be disengaged. No 

s),stclll[ttic attelllpt was thorefore lIIade to pass tho 
storming party oyer tlie ditcli: hut Lieutonant 
l\Tol'l'is, of the Company's Eu)'o}w::l.1l rcgilllent, n1l(1 
~evel'nl men, gallantly S'Yflll1 across and ascclllie(1 

the hreach, Lielltenant i\Iol'J'is got 011 tlie rmllp"rt. 
and there received a S(3",:I'C \\'ollwl ill the leg ~ in 

swjmmiug back, whell the attempt. to ~tOl'JlI hacl 
beeH abandolled, he was again wOlllHlc(l ill the lIeck. 

The retreat cOllllHenced ill great confmdon; hut 

another columll of the B]'iti~h force llwkillg' its ap-

pearallce fnHn a jUIIglu, ),1J1l1111 which it had LoeH 
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ellAI'. xx. moYing with It yicw to an attack npon a diffcrcnt 
point, thc rctiring party tl,crcnpon ralliet1. The 
lllctlitnted attack of the advancing' column, however, 

being fonwl impracticable, the "'ilolc fell haek, 
leaying to thc cnemy the bridge mHI scaling
l:Hhlel's, and, which was f~U' worse, :t large number 
of wounded. Throughout the :uhanoe of the British 
force, dming the delay at the bridge (which occupied 
at least half an hoUl'), and on the rctrcat, the 
cncmy kcpt up a destructiye fire of grape, round 
shot, and IJlnskctry. Thc effect was attested by a 
melancholy retlll'n of cighteen omocrs and fiye hun
drctllllcn killcd amI \rounded. During the attack 
the British cayalry were engaged in ke~ping oft' 

Holkar and An1<'cr Khan, a task readily effected by 
the galJoppcr guns. About fifty of the enelllY wcrc 
killed. 

On the day after these unfortunate attempts a 
tletaclnncnt under Captain 'Yelsh \"as dispatched 
to bring in a COllVOY of provisions on its way fl'0111 

Muttra. On retmning with its clmrge it was at

tacked by AnIeer Khan \"ith a \'as! body of his pre
datory horse. Captain 'Yelsh took possession of a 
"iIIage on a lofty site, and succeeded in keeping off 
the assailants till the arrival of a party of cayalry 
under Colonel N eet!, \,ho had been tlisJlatchetl all 

the sOllnl1 of thc firing being heurtl at the British 
CHillI'. The British scpo)'s, all pcrcei"ing the ad
\'ance of the reinforccment, raised a land shout of 
exultation, [tIHt rnshillg' to the enemy's gUllS, carried 
thl'lIl at the point of thc b"yonet jllst at the moment 
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when the cavalry arrived: the latter dashing in, CHAP. xx. 
completed the victory. The commandcr-in-chicf, 
with the remainder of his mounted force, followcd 
Captain Need, hut found that nothing was left for 
them to perform. Four guns and nearly forty stand 
of colours, with Ameer Khan's palanquin, fell into 
the hands of the victors; hut, on the other hand, 
they lost a great portion of the convoy which they 
were escorting, and of which the army was greatly 
in want. Their necessity was supplied hy dispatch-
ing Coloncl Don with a detachment to hring an 
inUllCl1.'1C convoy frOl11 Agra, an ol~jcct ,yhich ,vns 

s11ccessfnlly effected; the attempts of the enemy 
to intercept this s11pply heing rendered vain hy the 
judicious arrangements made for its safety. Soon 
after this, AlBeeI' Khan, becoming dissatisfied with 

his associates, Holkar and the R0ah of Bhurtpore, 
departed into Hohilc11nd, followed hy a British de-
tachment under General Smitu, which, after pur-

suing him for several hundred Illiles and cOll1pelling 

him to repass the Gauges, returned to the British 
camp before Ilhurtpore. During their absence the 
position of the calllp had becn shifted, u measure 
absolntely necessary to the health of its occupants, 
and which moreover was caller! for hy a challge of 
purpose as to the future point of attack. The arlllY 
hal! also been strengthened by the aITivul of the 
division nnder Geneml.) ones, originally commanded 
by Colonel Murray, and fmther attempts hac! bOOH 
made for tho reduction of Bhmtl'ore. Batteries 
had been erected awl bronght into operation on a 
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~IIAP. XX. new point, and the state of tl,e breacl, was deemed 

to ,,'arrant a thin] attelllpt to ,torm. The 20th 

Febrnary ""'1S appointc(] for the purpose, and the 
~t01'11lillg party WitS ordered to tllP trenches nt an 

early hour, to be in readiness for attack as SOOIl as 
the hatteries should have beaten down the defcnces 

and stockades which might have heen raise(1 in 
till' night. At break of day the enemy lll:llk n 
,ally on the British trenches, and for a time appeal' 
to have retained a deci,led admutage. They woro 

at length driyen back; 1m! the conflict scems 
to haye lasted for sevcral homs. and the English 

troops, fatigned I'.'" their exertions. and (lispirited 
11)" the 10llg resistance opposed to the'lll, cannot be 
helieycd to have been in the best condition for the 

(lut)" of nssaulting fl strong fortress from which they 
llad been twice repubed. 

A colullln under Colonel Don, compose(l partly 

of Enropcans amI partly of sepoys. ""as to a(hancc 

to storlll: a secone] column, similarly composed, 

under Captain Grant, \"as to carr!' the enemy's 
tl'enches :11ul gUllS ol1tside the to\Y11; :1nd a third, 
composed in like manner of Enropean and nativo 
troops, under Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, "'as to 
attack a gate calle(l Beem i'llirram gate, ",hich ""as 
reported to be easily accessible. Captain Grant, 

with tbe second columll, catTied the intrenchments 
and batteries against \\"Licb his efforts ""ere directed, 
:Iud ptll'~niIlg the ftlgitin~s to the wans of th0 town. 

lIl~nl'l:' :-;uc('('('dp<l in obtaining entrance, the (,Hcmy 

not bcillg" ablc to close the gate till the head of tbe 
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column was close upon it. Eleven gnns were taken, CIIAP. xx . 

. all of which were safely brought into camp. The 
third colmnn was less fortunate. Having lost its 
scaling-ladders, and on8 of its guns being dis-

mounted by a shot from the town, the attempt on 
the gate was deemed impracticable, and the column 
retired. 

The movement of Captain Grant's column \"as to 
be the signal for the a(hallCe of that of Colonel Don 
to storm. Tho Europe ailS forming tho hm,,1 of the 
('olllnm wero accordingly orderod to advance, and the 
uative ini;lIltry to follow. Fifty mon carrying fascines 
were to precede the former, who, after throwing the 
"lScine" into the ditch, wore to wheel outmmls and 
keel' up a fire of mmketry on the breach while the 
rest of the party advanced to the assanlt. But a 
hesitation occurred: the assailants were exposed to 
an enfilading fire-an apprehension premiled that 
the enemy dnring their occupation of the extremity 
of the trench had estahlishcd amino-the ellect 
of these discournging cil'cnmst::l.llces was aided by 
the sight of the wounded in the conflict of the 
lllOrning lying ul'onn(l, and the groans dr;:nrll 
forth by their su~crillgs; and Colonel Don strove 
in vaill to counteract the impressioIls tbus created. 
The EnropeaIls ill front \\'Ollld 110t move. A 
better spirit was manifested oy the remains of 
the flankers of the King's 22n(1 regiment and by the 
12th native infantry. These follo\\'o(1 their gal
lant tOl111nntHlcr, and two SiX-POlllld<.'l's \rere run 

out upon the plain to kccl' "1' a firC' nil the "'alb 
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ClIAI'. XX. :l1lll batteries while the troops attempted an 
assault. The ,Iiteh was impassable at the breach 

from the depth of the watcr. The storming party. 
therefore, proceeded to another part, where the 
water ""lS shallow, "'HI where a ragged bastion 
seem cd to offer the means of climbing. Having 
passed the ditch, scyeral succeclled in scraml>ling 
111'. amI thc coloms of the 12th regimellt of 
native infantry 'yere plantell on tho top of the 
bastion; but the ascent w'as so difficult, that suf
ficient Hum bel's could not be got 111' to support 
each othcr and render effcctual the adyantage that 
had been gained. Those who reached the sum
mit, small as was their number, werc ready to 
persist in the endeavour to maintain it at any 
hazard; but Colonel Don, aware of the hopeless
ness of their exertions, rcc,lIled the whole party. 
Soon after the assault the enemy sprang seyural 
mines in the breach and conntcrscaJ1', but there 
bcillg 110 assailants near these points, the explosions 
,yerc harmless, exccpt to those by whom they were 
caused, in adding to the damage which the Ellglish 
hatteries had inflicted on the works. The loss of 
the British army on this ,Iisastrous day amountcd to 
eight hUllllred and ninty-fonr kiBo,1 and wounded. 

On the 11100'1'OW' the commander-in-chief appeared 
011 parade, and addressed in appropriate terms the 
troops whose unhappy defection on the precelling llny 
hml hrought ,lishonour on the service to which they 
belongell. The eIrect was, that on those 'rho cho,e 
to volunteer for another assault being required to 
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step out, the whole ans,,'ered to the call. The as- CHAP. xx. 

sault, it was determined, should take place on that 
day, and about four o'clock the troops movecl to the 

attack. The party was commanded by Colonel 
Monson. It advanced with perfect regularity to the 
bastion on which the colours of the ] 2th native 

infantry had on the previous day been planted. A 
vast gap hacl becn made in the lower part of it, which 

aftorded shelter to those who coulcl avail themse!Yes 
of its protection, but, as before, there were no means 

of getting the men from this point to the sUlllmit in 
snfticient numbers. All that could be (\one, however, 

was resortec\ to, ancl enough "'as achievec\ to redeem 
the honour of those who, on the previous day, had 
shrunk from the dangers which are but the ordinary 
incidents of a solclier's life. Soreral of the solcliers 

drove their bayonets into the "'all, so as to form a 
series of steps by which they hoped to reach the top, 
but in the attempt to ascend they were knocked 

tlown by logs of wood, shot, and Yflrious missjlcs 

from above. Others attempted to effect their object 

by means of the shot-holes caused by the English 
fire, but they generally failed, and the fall of one 

mall brought c\oml those beneath him. All this time, 
the enemy from the next bastion kcpt up a sweep-

ing and destructive fire; but amongst all these 
dangers anc! c\iffieultie8, Lieutenant Temp\eton, a 
gallant young officer who hac! volnnteerec\ to leae! 
the forlorn-hope, succeeded ill again planting the 

British colours neal' the sUlllmit of the bastion. As 
SOOIl as he had l'erfOrIllec\ this act he feIl dear!. 
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ClIA!'. XX. Major Menzies, a volnnteer, antl aicle-de-enmp to the 

COIll111:11Hler-ill-dJief: whose animatillg lallguage and 

heroic bearillg nrc rCIll'CSClltC(l to have inspired \rith 

renewed energy all \vlio were elJahled to hear the 
OCIC and o],se]'vo the other, mot the same fatc, after 

haviClg actually gainod the Rmnmit. At ovory point 
whe]'e an opening seclllctl to present itself an at
tempt to render it available 'ms made. On the part 
of the enem)" un incessant fire of grape ,ms kept 
C1p, and from the walls ,vere pomed shuwers of dc

,tl'11ctiyc missiles-ponderous pieces of timber, flam
ing packs of cotton steeped in oil, I'ullo\\'cd by pots 
tille(l with gunjlO\n!cr and other combustibles, ,,,hieh 
pxploded with fearful effect. Thus raged the con

lIict for a space of two homs, when Colonel Monson, 

tinding' it hopeless, ordered a retHI'll to the trenches. 
::iuch was the result of the fOl\l'th attempt to CatTY 

\3hl\l'tpore by assault. It was attended ,,,ith a loss 

of nearly a thousand in killed ant! wounded. 

In the Ynrious attempts against Dhurtpore the 

English htlu lost ahout three thomanu Illen; antl 

they were not no,,' ill a condition to renew hostile 

A.D. ISO'. operations. On the night of the 22nd of February 
the ortlunnce was \yithdra\\,n from the batteries ant! 
thc troops froUl the trcnches. The battering train 
\\'ith the army \\'as declaretlunfit for senice; not one 

l'iglltccn-poundcl' shot remained for usc; ,'cry little 
pennIel' ,YUS left, and few other stores. Pl'oyisiollS 

also were scarce. On the 2:]1'(1 till' enemy bllJ'lIed the 
British batteries, awl on the 24th the British army 

changed ground-an operation ill 'rhich the\" were 
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consi<lemhly harassed hy Holkar', cavalry. Its CHAP. XX. 

now position was ahout six miles north-cast of 

Bhurtpore, and covered the road leading to the 
dcpots at Agra, IIIuttm, and Deeg. 

Much argumcnt has hcen expcnded on the causes 
of the faill1l'c of the British arms before Dhl1l'tp(lrc; 

but the inquiry docs not appcur vcry diflionlt or 
perplexing. l\I::l.llY errors Inig-lIt be committed ill 

tIle conduct of the siegc, but tho failure was un
doubtedly attrilmtable to thc want of suAicicnt 
strongth. Genol'al Lake, confident in the bravory 

of his troops, appmrs to haw considered that it "'as 
sufficient to ollect any thing. Tho strongth of his 
artillery, considered with reference to the duty which 

it had to pcrform, was contemptible, and the insufli
cicnt number of lllen Illay bc infe]']'cd from the in

cessant and harassing labours which they wcrc called 
on to sustain, as rccorded in tbe following extract 

from a journal of the siege :-" The cavalry brigados 

and horso artiller), troop, debched oyer)' tliird day 
011 foraging parties, were oftell out of camp fr01ll 

dayhroak till dark, and always called for on occa
sions of ron yo)' amI oscort ,Inty. They endl1l'l',1 

great fatigue ill tlle long pursuit of Amcer Khan 

and in the se\'crn! attacks 111'011 Hulkur, be,idl's 
doing BUlCh duty in protcctiug the ramp. 'file 

infuutry had tu carl')' on the priucil'al ,Iutie" of 

tlio camp and trenches. 'VitI! scared)' a relicf 
frolll somo ,!ail), rluty, tIle), ha,l a ,liarc in all forag

iug p::lltics and COllYOY ef-;corts, atHl exdnsh-cly Lore 

tllo hrunt of the seYeral assaults. TIll' artiller\' 
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CIIAP. XX. and pioneers remained, day aftcr day and night 

after night, constautly Oil dnty. While tllC other 
branches of the arlllY ha,1 some occasional relief, and 
the infantry in tbe trenches were rclieyed daily, the 
artillery and pioneers, from the extreme lownoss of 

their number both in officers and men, wore harasse,1 
lur beyond their strength, and Im,1 a prodigious share 
of exposurc and fatigue. The ,1etails of the Bhurt
pore siege," tho writer adds, ",yjll, it is hoped, ovince 

that deficiency of siege materials is as contrary to 
economy as it is fatuI to humanity, and sen·c to 
inculcate Colonel J olles's maxilll, that' no policy at 

a siege can he worse than heginning operations witli 

a smull quantity of materials, and making" the attack 

keep puce with the supply.'* In India, whore success 
is the criterion of superiority, a]](1 where the trau

quillityof our empire depends solely upon the high 
opinion of our military prowess entertained by the 
natives, our safety Illay he considered intimately 

eonncctcd with the rcsult of cycry siegc. No lllcans, 
thereforc, should he ncgleeted, no efforts spared, 

to ensure success in such opel'ations."t 
Both parties had now become ,,·cary of the war. 

* Sieges in Spain. 
t The official accounts of the siege of llhurtpore are 50 ex

tremely meagre, that it has been found necessary to rc~ort to others, 
in order to present the reader with any approach to that fulness of 
detail which so important a subject demands, Hccoursc has 
therefore been had to the Narrati,'e of 11ajor Thorn, to the appen
dix to a narratiYe of the subsequent siege of Bhurtporc published 
by Captain Creighton, and, in ."'orne instances, to a series of papers 
published in the East-India United Sen"ice Journal, unuer the 
title of l\.Iilitary Autobiography. 
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The ill-success of the British commall(ler against CHAP. XX. 

Bhmtpore had diminished tbo confidence with wbich 
he had undertaken the siege, ,,-hile it hUll for a time 
unnihilatcll his means of plll'sning" it; antI though 

the Rajah hud reason to rejoice in the good fortune 
"'hich had attenlled his efforts for the defence of his 
capital, he 'rus not ,rithout sOllie apprehension for 
the futme; more particularly as it became erident 
that Holkar could not hope to maintain ,,'ar suc-
cessfully against the English, and, single-handed, tbe 
Rajah of Bhnrtpme could not but feel his own cause 
to be desperate. The najah had been lell to join 
Holkur by tho royerses ,,,hieh befel tho English; 
the dark prospects of Holkar now separated the 
Rajah from that chief. Pursuing the policy of ad-
hering to the side which success Beemoll most dis-
posed to fa YOtlr, the Rajah condescended to make 
the first overtme to the English for peaee. On the 
10th of March vakeels from him ,vere received into A. D. 1'0". 

the English camp, and n('gotiations immediately 
commenced. \Vhilc these were in progress, tIIe 
British cavalry marched out to beat up the quarters 
of Hollmr. But Holkar had received information 
of their approach, [Lnll, Hot liking the visitation, "'as 
prepared for flight-all operation ,,,hich lie per-
formed with his usual celerity and succeSR. lIe re-
tirell to a consi,lemble distance south-west ofBllllrt-
pore, whero he thought himself secure, lnlt where, 
1l0twithstmHling, he was surprise(l by the llt'itish 
cavalry at llaybreak all the 3rd of A pril. About a 
thousand of Ilis f'ollowers fell on this orcasioll; bllt 
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CItA P. XX. the victory failed of cOlllpletclles~ from the sallle eansu 
which had so OftCll pro,\ueud ~iIllilar results. The 

chief and his troops contollded for priority in fligbt, 
awl all tbnt was loft to tbe English was to pursue 
as fast an,l as far as tbe spoed an,] strongth of their 

horses \\'Oul,] allow. 

Bappoogoe Scindia, whose namo will he recol
lected in connection 'rith tho unhappy rotreat of 
Colonel ~[onsoll, had !lOW openl.,· .ioine(] the onomy, 

ana his cavalry wero stationed ncar Dollpore to 
support the rOlllains of Ho]kar'~ infalltry, COlll

mmHl('(l by IIerl1[lut Singh. To dislodge this force, 
a detacbmollL cOlllposed of sixteell cOlllpanies of 
newly raised sepoys, a battalion of regular infa1ltry, 
and a party of irregulal' II01's(', \ras (lispatcllCd from 
Agl'n ull(ler the command of Captain Hoy1c.* lIe 

'.D.180'. lIlarched froll1 Agra on tho 2Gth of "larch; Oll the 
31st he fell in with tho mmhy of B.ll'poogcc Sein
dia and totally !'Onted it. On the 8th of April he 

attacked tho powerful force um]er I! el'llant Sing-h, 
conslstiug of bchrecll thrC'c and fOllr thous:1lld lllC'll, 

iufantry and cayalry, and occupying a strong po~itiol1 

under the fortifier] tOWIl of Adowlulnaghur, haying 
the tOWIl in it:" rcnr, and its front auel flnnk:; coycrcd 

hy deep rayincs filled \rilh troop.,. Captain Royle 

made his disllO,itions for attack with equal 'I'irit 
and jullgnlent. The cne1lly's infnlltl'y kept up a 
heavy and ,rell-directed fire. aided by three guns; 
lmt Captnin Hoyle's party rllshing ill \"jtll (,]wl'gcd 

* Dr. Forbes Royle, the distingui~hed naturalist. is a son of 
this officer. 
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bayonets, took possession of the guns and put the CHAP. xx. 
whole body to flight. Captain Pohlman, with the 
irrcgular horse, pursned alld killed great numbers of 

the fugithes. Besides the three guns, all the ellomy's 
baggage was taken, more than twenty stand of 
col oms, and, in a(ldition to a quantity of matchlocks 
and pikes, a gl'().ut number of muskets of European 

manufacture. 

On the <lay distinguished hy this hrilliant stroke 
the army before Bhurtp01'8 again changed its ground, 

taking "l' nearly the same position which it had 
previously occupied. This movement appears to 
have given some uneasiness to the Ilajah, and pro

bably accclemted the conclusion of the treaty. On 
the 10th of A pril preliminaries were agreed upon: on A. D. 1805. 

the following ,hy the third son of the Ihjah arrived 
in the British camp as a hostage; and on the 17th a 
definitivo treaty was signed, under which the fortress 
of Docg was to hc restored by the British govern-
ment, when assmed of the fidelity of the Hajah, 
who pledged himself to aid that govel"lllllent against. 
its encmics, and never to hold any correspondencc 
or have any connection with tllCm, nor to clltcrtaill, 

without the sanction of the English, any Emopeall 
in his service. lIc further agreed to pay twcnty 
lacs of rupees in compensation of tho expenses 01" 
the ,rar, three of which were to he advance<l im
mediately; hut the payment of the last illstahllellt 
of fiye lacs to be remitted on proof of the Hn:inlt's 
continned attachment; awl as a security for the 
due execution of this part of tit" treaty, OIlC of the 

VOL. III. 2 I 
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CHAP. XX. nnjaJI's ~Oll~ was to rc.';ddp constantly with the com

manding omeer of tile British forces in the soulmhs 
of Ddh i or A gra. 

Thc~c terms ,,'ere not dishollonralJJc to the Bri
tish ~ yet tJlO precedent of snlJl)litting ill pntiencc 

to J,ppnlsn aJld snft<-'l'ing' JH'gotiatioll to wait upon 

d"feat was a had Olle. Thc British comIlUlllllcr-in
('hid~ howeycl', ,ras lIot sorry tn he relieved 011 allY 

terms from the neccssity of making furthcr attcmpts 

against Bhnrtpore. Not only was he disconragcd hy 
his rciterate,1 failures, but he was apprehensivc, and 
jnstly so, of the ellect which they might have upon 

the hollow allies of the British government; amI 
Illore espccially upon Scindia, whose conduct since 
the conclusion of peacc ,,-ith him had nevcr ceased 

to be suspiciouR. During the negotiations for the 

trcaty 1I1lder which Scimlia had agreed to rccciYe a 
British force for his protection, a yak eel from Holkar 
had arrived ill the camp of his brothel' chief; and 

he continued to reside there, not onl~' after the 
conclusion of the treaty, but after Halkar had placed 
himself iu a position of unequivocal hostility with 

regard to the English go,-ernment. On being ap

prized of the intention of that government to reduce 
the power of IIolkar, Seinuia expressed himself 
really to assist, and he actually dispatched a force 

1Illder Bappoogee Seindia (already mentioned), pro
fessedly to co-operate ,,-ith the British commander
in-chief; but he ,lid not dismiss Halkur's vakeel. 

His dismissal 'YOS at lcngtl! formally demanded hy 

the British resident; who, at the same time, sub-
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mitted a plnn formed by General 'Ve!lesley, which CHAP. xx. 
contained various suggestions for the cffectiye eo-
operation of Scindia in the hostile proceedings which 
were about to take plnce. By this plan it was pro-
posed that Scindia shouhl send an officer to join 

the army under Colonel Murray, for the purpose of 

securing the application of the resourccs of that 
chieftain's territories to the exigencies of the Bl'iti~h 
force" and of taking churge of such portions of 
Holkur's possessions in Malwa as Colonel i\Iu\'l'ay 
might subdue and think propel' to entmst to that 
officer's care; that Scinuia should provide at Ou-
jein battering guns for the usc of Colonel Murray, 

and that hc should employ his horse without delay 
in reducing the principal posscssions of Holkar. 
Scindia, in reply, promised to send un oflicer to the 

camp of Colcnel J\[nrray as desired; but he took 
various ol.{jections to other parts of the proposed 

plan. Hc alleged that, fro111 acting upon it, llunger 
,,"ould arise to his own possessiollS, and tbat he had 
no onlnancc of the description rcquired to be pro-

vided at Oujein; but it "as added, that if the 
guns tal,en from him in the late war by the British 
army "'cre restored, tltey should be applied in aid 
of the operations of Colonel l\[lll'ray's force. Hol-

kar's vakeel, it was representcd, was on ball terms 
with his master, [mel transactcll no business for him; 

his continucl1 residellce ill Scillllia's camp 'HIS there-

fore justified, 011 the g'rOlnlll that his knowledge of 
Holkar's aflhirs might be ImHlu nscfu\' These re
presentations were fo!lowell by the expression of nil 

212 
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('JUl'. XX. ('xpcdatioll that, a:"; the g()n~rl10l'-gCJlcral hrul ac
el:lI'(',l all illtl'llt.ion of as~igllillg to Scilldia a portion 
of tbe tel'ritory wliiC'h migllt be takell from llolkar, 
lie would rostor(' to Scindia the forts of Golm(l allll 
Gwaliol', [Ll}(l fUl'thpI' lllake C'Olll})('lIsatioll to him for 

the 10" >!,stained hy the tempornry alienation of 
that portion of llis po~s('ssi()l1s. 

The Inst dem'"lIl was a rCllmyal of a claim ,,-lIicll 
b:vl heell previollsly disC'llssc(l, nIHI, as was believC'(1 
on the part of the British allthorities, set. at rest. 
'IlIe British governmcnt lu"l acquire(1 the right of 
(lisposing of tho countries ill quC'stion under tho 

treaties concluderl with Amhajec Ing-lia and the 
Rana of Gollud, het,,-ccn ,,-110m a division of tel'l'i
tory had heen made, Gwalior falling to thc lot of 
the latter party, hy \,-hom it \ntS smrendcrell to tile 
English. Amhajce Inglia soon ahalldoncd his Eng

lish alliance, and rcsumed his allegiance to Lis for
mer lnaster. But the English government continued 
to maiutain their ellgagements with the Itmm of 

Gohud, and their own right to keep posscssion of 

Gwalior. In opposition to their determination on 

thesc points, Scindia's diplomatists appear to have 
ll1'gc<1 that the territories in question formed part. 
of the actual posse~siolls of their chief, and had Bot 

heen dircctly alienated hy the treaty; that tbellana of 
Gohud had for many years possessed no pretensions 

to the title of a sovereign prince; that neither that 
personage nor Am bnjcc Illglia came under the de

scriptioll of "rajnhs and others," \\"ith ,,-hom trcn

ties wC\'e to hc confirmed. IIlIller the ninth article 
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of the treaty with SciIHlin;* alld that Scilldi,,', CHAP. xx. 

ministers bad understood, in the pr()gl'es~ of the 

uegotiatiolls, that the fort of Gwalior and the couu-

tr), of Gohud "'ere to be retained by SciIHlia. The 
first of these allegations "'as tl'lle: the territories of 
the Hana of Gohlld were not ,lirectly ceded by the 

treaty; but the right of the HUlin 'ras iudirectly 
ackno\rle(lgcd in the second article, ill ·which cer-

tain C'C:o::siOllS arc described as lying to the north-

ward of the territories of the Hann of GolllHI; aIHI 
again in the lIinth, which engages for the confirma-

tion of certain treaties made by the English, 1'1'0-

yided they did not interfere with Scin,lia's claims 
to the soutlnmrd of the territories of the Raila of 

Gohud. The denial of the right of that prince to 
the rank of a soycreigu was to be lllet by refercnce 
to the fact that he was the rel'resentatiYe of a house 

whose right to rule vms far ohler thall that of Scillelia, 

by WhOIll it had been dbl'ossesseel. Scindia', claim 

* The article ran thus :-" Certain treaties have been made by 
the British government with rajahs and others, heretofore feuda. 
tories of the 1\.Iaharajah Ali .Jah Dowlut Rao Scindia. These 
treaties are to be confirmed, and the l'.Iaharajah hereby renounee8 
all claims upon the persOils with whom such treaties ha\'c been 
made, and declare8 them tu be independent of hi8 gO\Trument and 
authority, prm'ided that none of the territories belonging to the 
Maharajah ~ituated to the southward of those of the ltajahs of 
Jeypore and .Toudpore and the Halla of Gohud, of which the 
revenues have been collected by him or his aumihtars, or have 
been applicable, as surinjaumy, to the paymcnt of hi8 troops, arc 
granted away by such treaties. Li"ts of the pCrS0118 with 'whom 
such treaties have been made will be l-\'in'll to the I\labarajah 
])uwlut Rao Scindia when this treaty ~hall be ratified by his 
excellency the goyernor-general." 
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CIlAl'. XX. upon GollUd \ras that of a cOllqllerOr; that of the 
English to disp""e nf the conn try \ms the same. 
The H:ma, in ad,lition to the right which he dcrivcd 
from the English, had that of ancient possession. 
It is rcmnrkable, too, that whilo SoiIHlia was deny
ing that there was any H.ana of Gohnd, thc treaty of 
pcace which he ha,1 ratificd should contain in two 
of its articles reference 1y name to this prince, and 
to his territorial possessions. It has 100n said that 
the right of the British government to clisposc of 
Gohlld was the right of a conqueror, ancl virtually 
this \\'Us the fact. It is true that it was occupiecl 
under an arrangemcnt made "'ith Ambajee lnglia; 
but force \roulcl otherwise have been employcd
in,locll the employmcnt of some degree of force was 
at last neccssary-au,! it \Yonhl be as absurd to 
deny the right of the British government to occupy 
the country, because that right was obtaincil by 
treaty, as to 'juostion the right of n 1elligeront 
powcr to occupy a fortress, because, \"hen ahout to 
he subjected to storm, the garrison surrendercil 
upon terms. It was n condition of the transfer of 
thc cOllntr)" that Ambajee Inglin should obtain 
par! (,I' it-a condition yel')' i1iscreditable to himself 

as " senant of Scindia; hut perfectly in accordance 
,,,ith the gcncrnl charnctcr of the man. Amhajee 
lng-lin in the scquel traitorously deserted the Eng
lish, as he hnd before deserte,1 Scindia. Could this 
:-;ccond trcachery invalidate his previons nets, or 
,Ic,troy the rig-Ills ",I,iah others hac! oblainc,1 unuer 

tltC'III? lIt' lI1igllt f01'('2-'o the advantages \rhieh bl' 
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had to expect from British protection, unt he con"l CHAP. xx. 
not thus deprive others of the uenefits which they 
had derived under a treaty to which he was a party. 
The final disposition of conquered countries, indeed, 
must ill ordinary cases be dependent on the al'l'ange-
ments made at the conclusion of the war; but had 
the English govel'lllllent been disposed to rest arc 
Gohucl to Scinclia, they could not have clone it 
without a breach of faith-they had parted with 
the power by reinstating the Ram in the authority 
to which he was justly entitled. The treaty '''ith 
the Hana of Gohud was not signed till ufter the 
conclusion of the trcaty with Scindia; but the 
English could not with honoUl' have pleaded a point 
so purely formal in excuse of the violntion of their 
engagements. Gwalior might have been rcstored, 
as it wus rcsigned to the British govel'llmcnt; but 
if the right of the Rana of Gohllll be admitted, 
there was no obligation to restorc it, as it unques-

tionably formed purt of the original possessions of 
his family, and was by him relinquished to the power 
to which he O1ved the re-establishment of his rights. 
Had it been practicable, the treaty "'ith Scindia 
ought to have provided in distinct terms for tho 
quiet possession by the Hana of Gohwl of his 
dominions, ani! for the validity of all acts conse-
quent lIpan his restoration, including the cession of 

Gwalior to the English goverllment; but ,rhen the 
treaty wns cOllc1udc{l, the negotiators ,,"ere ignorant 

of the intentions of the gOYPl'nol'-gcllcrnl, and from 

this cause the questiull ,ras left 1I1HIeci,lc,1. Thl' 
dOllhle l'Cf'l'l'Clll'l'. hO\H'H'I" tu the I\rllla of nohull 
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ClIAP. Xx.. amonnted to a suHicicnt recognition of his rights, 

and left Seindin without any claim upon tho British 
government with reganl to CO}1l1l1, except as a 

mutter of favour. r 11 this view of the question 

the British governmellt could do lIothing, beillg 

bOllnd by their ongagoments with the Rana. Tho 
o\,jeetion that Ambajee lngli" aIHI the Hana of 
Gulmll wero not of tho description of persons re
lerred to in the ninth article, us rajahs and others 
heretofore feudatories of Seindia, was of no im

portance as to the Rana of Golmd, in tho face of 
the recognition of his rights in other parts of the 
treaty; and as to Ambajee lnglia, the British go
vernment hUll no lOll gel' any interest in the qllestion 
,vhether the treaty with him were good or bal\. 

The vision of Mahmtta diplomatists is too acuto 

to admit the supposition that the full efl"et of the 
passagos in the treaty referring to the Raila of Gohud 
was llllperecived by them; and if the Hana had no 

territory, nor the right to any-if he werc to be re
garded, as was now conteI1l1ed, n1crcly as a private 

individnal, ,vith what object was his name intro

,Iueell into the treaty, or what was to he nnderstood 
by his territories? It appears that Geneml 'V 01-
lesley, ,dlO negotinted the treaty on the part of the 
British goYornment, was not [marc that the state of 

Gohlld hall heen overrun by Scindia, that he regarded 
Gnhnd as a state actually existing, and not as one to 
l)c restored:* but SeilHlia's servants possessed a full 

knowledge of the actual state of aflllir,-with this 

* Letter of General \\' ellcsley to l\Iajor I\Ialcolm, 17th August, 
180--1, in "'ellington Despatches. 
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knowledge they signed a treaty recognizing the Rmmof CIIAP. xx. 
Gohud, an<i with equal knowledge Scin<iia ratified it. 
As to any hopes that might have heon held ont in the 
comse of the IIcgotiation, that Gohnd allIl Gwalior 
would he left in Scindia's possession, it might he 
snfficient to remark that these hopes, ifthey existed, 
origiuated with the Mahmtta diplomatists-that 
they were not encoHraged hy Gencml 'Yellesley, who 
was too cautious [L negotiator to excite expectations 
which arrangements heyoml his control might render 
va:n. On the contrary, he warned them of the 
!,ossihle consequences of delay in allowing time for 
forming engagements which might be detrimental 
to the interests of their master, hut to which, when 
formed, the British governmcnt would he honnd to 
adhere; and he rcfused to insert in the treaty nny 
thing that might tend to oefcnt the effect of any 
such engagemcnts.t The claim of Scindia was met 
011 the part of the British government hy a variety 

of arguments which it wonld he tedious to quote; 
the "hove may perhaps be sufficient to lead to a 
just conclusion upon its merits. 

The rcnewal of Scindia's cbim to thc rcstitution 

t General \Velle~ley, who appears to hm·c thought that Gwa
liar ought to be restored to Seindia, expressed some regret that 
the point had not been clearly explained before the treaty \vas 
signed. (Letter to Major lUalcolm. 2:2ud May, 1804, in 'Vel1ing
ton Despatches.) But the state of his information sufficiently 
excuses the want of greater precaution, while it is certain that 
the highest degree of exactness would be iusutiieient to prccl\lde 
a l\:Iahratta from the exercise of his old and mueh-lO\"Cd privilege 
of chicane. 
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CIIAI'. XX. of Golnul and Gwalior, togethcr with the ol\jcctioll' 
malIc to thc course pointe'] out by the British 
:tuthoritiC's for the conduct of the war, gave rif'c to 

considerable (liscussion uetween ScilJ(lia's ministers 

aw] the ilritish resi.Jcnt. At length, howeycr, all 
points of ,lispute appcared to be amicably adjusted. 
Srinl]ia engaged to lend all the aid in his powcr 
townl"tls prosecuting with vigour the war against 

Holkar, to dismiRS that ehicftain's vakeel, to re
nounce all pretensions to Gohud and Gwalior, and 
to conflrll1 the trcaties rcferred to in the ninth articlc 
of that between the British goycrnmcnt am] hilll
sl,lf. But he made heavy complaints of pecuniary 
distress, and rcprescnted an advance from his British 
ally as nccessary to enablc him to carry his good intcn
t.ions into eftect. 'Vhile Dowlut Rno Scindia was thus 
professing frienl]ship for the English, and soliciting 
pccuniary assistance from them, Bappoogee Scindia 
hal] employed himself in desolating the territories 
of Bhoondi, from \rhich Colonel Monson drew part. 
of his supplies, had seized eighty camels bclonging 
to that ollicer's army, and had stopped the transit 
of the British post. 

Notwithstanding these suspicious indications, and 
others of a similar character ill Malwa, of which 
Colonel Murray complained, the resident at Scindia's 
calllp \\"as authorized to afford him pecuniary assist
ance, lll'oyided some reasonable security could be 
obtaincd thut the object for which the ,uhance was 
llIade would he eftected. \Vith this "iew, it was 
"'ggested that the chief should himsplf assume the 
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command of the army under Bappoogec Scindia, aIHI CHAP. xx. 

that he should proceed from Borhampore, whem his 
calllp then ,,·as, to his capital, Oujein. These sug-
gestions dre,,, fl'Olll Scindia's lllinisters fl declaration, 

that to their adoption two conditions 'vere ilHlis-

pensable: the first might readily have been ex
pected-it was, that the resident should supply 
funds to defray the expcnse of Scindia's march to 
his capital. Tho second could scarcely have been 

anticipaterl, even by those best acquainted with 
l\Iahratta modcsty, and bcst qualified to judge of its 
extent-it was, that in the evcnt of a jllllction of 
Scindia's army with a British force, the I\Jahmtta 
leader shoul,l exercise cOlllmand over both. The 
resident replied, that whenever Scindia might be 
llesirous of having thc disposal of a British force he 

might apply for the suhsilliary force, in conformity 
with the provisions of the treaty of defensive alli-
ance; hut that the proposal to subject a British 

army to his COllllllfUH], or to that of his officcl'~, "'as 

utterly inadmissihle. The application for fllnds to 

undertake the march to the capital was answered 
by intimating tlmt tlw British governlllent had ]!re-

viously manifested" disposition to relieve Scindia's 
immediate exigencies, though it could not undertake 

to providc for the permanent disbursements of the 

state. The alllollnt of the pccuniary assistance to 
be aflorded, the conditions on which it was to be 
givcn, and the peri 011 to be appointe,l for repay-
ment, continued for a lengthened pCl'iOll to flll'lli."ih 

grounds for (lisC1l8Siul], which was couducted hy 
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('HAP. XX. Scindia'~ servants in :t mallner whidl ,lid Hot di~

credit tlto establisl](',l cl,ar:!cter of'l\!ahratta diplo
macy. TIl rltl,lition to these tOJlic~, tIlO 11I0de ill 
which ~('ill(li:t was to CO-O}lel'ato with tho Eng-lis}l 
was 11(>oated; alHl among other plalls ~111m}itte,1 fOI" 

tIle consideration of tho British resident ,,-us Olle, 
I,!' wllich SciIlflia was to take the fleW in porson, 
with a large Lody of horse and a proportion flf in
fantry and artillory, at a monthly expenso of' ahout 
a qnarter of n million sterling. Togethor ,yith this 

plan, threo others less costly 'yere suggested; but on 
the resident inquiring by what TI1e-ans the expense 
of any of them was to he provide,l for, he was giycn 

to understall<l that Scindi<1 relied in this respect on 

the British govcl'llmcnt. This renm\'od tho intcr
minahle discussion ,,-hich had already consumed so 

mnch timo, and which oontillllC,l to occupy the 
rosidcnt and the l\!ahratta ministers till tho a]')'ilul 

in eamp of a, personage whose presence augllred ill 
for the British canse, This was Scindia's father-ill
la w, Shirzee Hon Ghatgay by name, a lllan I'rofti
gate, intriguing, rapacious, and crnel, beyond eycn 

the onlillary 111Ca8111'0 of l\lahrattn profligacy, intrigue, 
rapacity, anu cruelty, and not 11lOI'C distingui:::hed by 
his pre-eminence in all the eyil propen,ities which ,Ie
form the Mahrattn charactor, than by his iuycterato 
hatro,l of the English, He hall beon appointed, 
11l1l1er extraordinary drcumstal1ees, Scindia's dewall. 
The appointment originated in tho fol1owing mallner. 

Beforo the marriage ofSeindin with the ,bnghter of 
Shirzoe Hao, a compact had been made between the 
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latter pcrsonage and the Poishwa, by yirtue of which, CHAP. xx. 

in consideration of equivalent sel'vicc~, the Peishwa 
authorizel! Shirzee Rao to make a promise on his pmt 
to Scindia of two crores of rupees-he also engagp(l 

to procure Shirzec Rao to be appointed Scinllia's de-
Wan. The expenses of Scindia's marriage exhausted 

his treasury, and he was left without the moans of 
providing forthe charges of his militnrycstablishment. 
In this emergoncy he pressel! the Peislma for pay-
mont of the two croros of rupees which had been 
promised. The prince declared himself unable to 

raise them; hut suggested that Shirzec Jbo shoulel 
be nominatcel Scindia'" dowan, and in this character 
levy for the amount upon the rich inhahitants of 

Poonn. The plan "'as adopted, and Scil1llia's trea-
sury replenished hy the perpetration of 11 series of 
atrocities mrclyequalled eyen in countrics where such 

modes of obtaining money are in ordinary pmctice. 
All who possessed wealth, 01' were sllpposed to pos-

sess it, "'ore subjected to tho most friglltful tortures, 
undor the infliction of which somo died. Captain 

Duff, after detailing the circumstances of tho ap
pointment, says, " Such were the secret lncuns by 
which Shirzee Hao Ghatgay became minister to his 
son-in-law, and by which Bajee Rao Itugonath let 

loose upon his subjects the violence awl extortioll 
of a monster "'hose name will bo remcmbered, ",Idlc 
Poona exists, with horror awl execration,"*' The 
("onrse of the ue,'mn was worthy of it~ COllllllCIH'C'-

mcnt; but at length he foIl ulleler the di.'plcnsure of 

* History of the Mahrattas, "01. iii. 
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CIlAI'. XX. Scillclia. :lnci was not only dismissed from his em

ployment, hut arrc5t('(I, nIHI for fl time sllhjcetcd 

to imprisonlllcnt. Whcn set at libcrty, he COIll

menced a Ill"\" (,:1I'l'cr of intrigue awl crime. In 

releasing Sldl'zcc ]tao, Scilldin, had been influ
cl,,·c,1 b)" the a,hice of a minister wlIIIC,1 Ilallolm 
'l'attyha; amI the fir,t lise ,,·bich Shil·zee Jtao Illade 

of his freedom ,vas to cOInll:lSS tbe .1estruction of 
bis benofactor, togethcl" with his adhercnts. Bal
lolm ,,'as at his instigation thrown into prison, ,,-here 

a natural deatb released him frolll further persecu
tion; hut his relatives and associates felt the full 
force of' Shil'zcc's yeng-eance. For OIle of them 

Sllil'zee illvented a Hew lnodc of execution: U IlUln

bel' of rockets '\'CI'C fastened on him, which hcillg 
fire!l, carried the wretched lllan on'Yi.u<1, mangling 
his Lody in fl horrible lllanncr, to the amusement 

of the brutal contriver of this nc" llIode of fright
ful jJuni,hmcnt. ~\vhen Scinllia departcd to the 

northward, Shirzee Ibo remained in the Deccan to 

manage the chieftain's aflairs in that qual"!er. Left 

there ostensibly to suppl·ess the troubles and ,lis
ordcrs which prevailed, his presence tended but 

to increase thcm. After pursuing his vocntion of' 

pluwler to the southward, he repaired with a small 
party to Poona, ,,·here he became imjJortunatc in 
his ,1emands for money, and sat in dhurna * at the 
,loor of the Pei,l",a', fa yomite minister. This ex

periment had nearly cost him his liherty, if !lot his 
life. The nliuistcr, nuder pretcnce of gh"ing him 

* For an account of this ceremony. :::ee yo1. i. page .731. 
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bills on certnin ballkcl':-'-, invitc(l hiIn into the honse, CHAP. xx. 
recciyed him there with extraordinary courtesy, and 
after [l due interchange of ciyilities, rose appa-
rently to fetch the promise,l bills. But tllC fayour 
which he intCluled to bestow mlS of a different 

kiud. His departure was to be the signal for 

seizing anLl perhaps lllUrdcring' his unwelcmne yis-i-
tor. Shirzee Hao, either apprized of til(' intclI-
tion, or, which is lllorc probable, snspecting it 
from some indication on the purt of bis host, drew 
his slYonl, sprung at the throat of the minister, 
and in this lllaIlller tlraggetl him into the stroet, 
where muIting lipan his horse, he ,,-ith his party 
made the best of their way to the army ,,-hieh he 

conunallded; the whole of which he forthwith 
brought to Poonn, resolYing to plunder and hum 
the city. Tl'e interference of the British resi,lent 
becmne nccessary to preyont lnischicf; and it was 
only Scimlia's ,mnt of the services of this tnrhul('nt 

and audacious man in another place which relieve,l 
the Peishwn frOln the fear and dallger resulting 1'1'0111 

his proximity." This "'as the lllan who now ap-
peared at Scindia's durbar to inflame the ill feel-

ing already provailing therein against the Eng-lisk 
His influence over Scinllia appeared to be as great 
as it hall ever been, and he was adlllitte,l to fre-

quent secret conferences. His character mHl feel-
ings were too well known to leave ,\II)' ,10u!Jt of the 
use muue of thesc Oppol'tuilitics. ] lad llis views 

required illustration, it ,\'ould I,aye heen found III 

* Duff's History of the .Mahmttas, vol. iii. 
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CTTAP. xx. the fact that he was visite(l hy TIolkar's vakeel, 
whom he rcceive(l with marks of distinction. The 
al'l'ival of Shirzee Hao, the attention which he 
secnrc(l, awl the continued presencc of Holkar's 
vakeel, calbl forth fresh rcmonstranccs from the 
British rcsidcnt, w'hieh were mct hy fresh assurances 
of good f~tith UlHl good disposition tOW:11'(18 the Eng

lish. In the meantime Bappoogee Scimlia, with his 
army, hall fallen ofl' to the enemy. This defcction 
being hl'Ollght to the notice of Scindia's lllillistcl', 
he, with that impudcnt rcliance upon Ell1'opean cre
dulity which ilfahrntta negotiators so often manifest, 
and for the in(lulgence of ,,,hich, it lllust bc 01(1-

mittc(l, European diplomatists have not unfrc'lncntly 
affordcd ample cncouragcmcnt, statcd thc substance 
of somc letters, or prctCTl(led lettcrs, from 13appoogce 
Scilluia, representing his submission to IIolknr as a 

lllcasUl'C of necessity, but expressing his resolution 

to rctul'll immediately to his (luly. This was some
what more than the resident ,,,"s preparcd to crcdit; 
awl after expressing some surprise at his want of 

lilith, Scindia's ministcrs promiscd illfjuiry and ex
planation. Not long afterwards, 13apJloo 'Vittul, the 
minister who w'as bclieved the uest afleetcd to t1 Bri
tish alliance, was attacked by {liscasc, ,yhich tcrllli

natml in his (kath. His illness transfelTc(1 Sein(lia 
entirely into the hall(ls of Shirzce Rao, whose in
triguing spirit found fit occnpation ill moulding the 
millu of his wcnk, vacillating son-ill-hL'V to l1is will. 

Sein(lia "OW "",rehc(l from BoriJamporc. He was 
attended, not only by his 1nillistcl's and servants, 
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but also by IIolkor's yakecl. This ",as OlIC indica- CIIAP. xx. 
tion of his feeling to""mls his British ally. He did 
not march dire(,t to Olljein, n~ :-:ngge:-:tc(l by t}JC 

British resident, and as the state of aflhirs impcri-
ously required - and this "'as :!nothel·. It ,\'~s 

officially intimated to the residellt that Scill<1ia 
would proceed ill the first instance to J cllode, a 
place within his own domilliollS~ and tllcrc settle 
the future direction of his lllarch. On the 1ll0l'lling 
of the day, however, fixed on for the COlllmenccment 

of the march, an'L after hoth Scindia and the rcsi(lL'nt 
were actually in motion, the forlller, witliout any 

announCClllCllt of his iutcnti011, suddenly ChaIlg'cd 
his course, and pl'occcdf'll in t1if' direction of Bho-

pal. Bhopal was at this time an o~ject of SOlllC 

intel'est. TIl(' fort and territory of [-Ioshcingau:ul, 

helonging to the Naboh of Bhopal, had long heen 
coveted hy the Rajah of Berar, who ultimately 

attained hi,.;,; ohjcct by corrupting the persons in 
charge of the fort. "'hen thc lbjah of Bcrar was 

engaged in hostilities "'ith the British goverlllllent, 
the Nauoh of Bhopal took advantage of tIll' cirClllll-
stance to clHleavour to reO"ain I IORhein~:2'nh;l<l, :uHl 

" " 
he sllcceeded. It h:1<1 hocn l'UmOlll'l',j that Scin<1ia, 
in consideration of a SUIll of money to he p:ti(l by 
the Rajah of Berar, was to assist th"t chief with a 
military force, to be emplo)'e'l in rc,lllcing' TJoshl'in
gabad once 1Ho}'e uwlcl' his allthol'ity; awl ill ('OJl
soqllence, the Naboh of Bhopal IJ:1<llll:t<lu al'l'lieation 
to the British resident with Scin,lia to he pla,·,'t! 
lllHlcl' t1lP pl'otl'rtioll of tl](~ Hl'iti:;.:.h g>()VC'l'lIll1PlIt. 

YOLo III. 
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ClIAP. XX. Ho ]mcl SOlI1C claim, Oil the gronnd of formol' ~Cl'

viecs, to the protection which he sought, his I"'clle
ccssor in the governlllellt ha.ying SOlllC years he fore 
ren,ler(',1 vah",],le service to a British forl'e ullllcr 

Gelleral Go(l(lul'cl, "'lien that COml1UllHlcl' was sur

rounded hy Iiostility allll perfilly." The overture. 
however, "':15 met hy gellera] expressions of ('0111"

tesy, accolllpanied hy a statemcnt. that the policy of 
the British governmcnt preclnded its interposition 
to inftncnce the rcsults of allY contest behvcen states 
with which it was at ami tv. 

Serions illness had prevented the British resident 

frolll kecping up with the march of Scin,lia, anll he 
did not overtake him until he had arrived \yithin 

the territories of Bhopal, where his troops \\'ere 
employed under Shil'zce Hno in attacking a ~llIall 

fortified village named Cheonee. Immediately on 

reaching the camp, the British representative dis
patched Mr .• J enkins, the secretary to the residency, t 
to remonstrate. Tlmt gentleman accol"lingly 1'0-

paired to the dmhar, allll after adverting to the 

existing stnte of facts, proceeded to point ant the 

inconsi.stcncy of Scillllia's conduct with the obliga
tions of the dcfensiye alliance. Ire reprcsented 

that, although Scindia, in reply to the British resi
llcnt's repented applications, ha,l declared that he 
YnlS unable to march unless pccuuiary aid were 

* On the march of General Goddard from Bengal to Bombay, 
during the :\Iahratta war under Hastings. 

t Now Sir Richard Jenkins, G.C. B., and a director of the 
Ea~t-India Company. 
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afforded by the British govcrnmcnt, he had marched, CHAP. xx. 
notwithstallding' he baa l'ccciyed no sHch ni(l, uu(l 

to a distance which, in the direction recolllmended 
by thc resident, would have enallied him to form a 

junction with the British force nndcr Colonel Mlll"-

my; that the late Illovement of Scillflia's arlll)' 'ms 
unconnected with any singlc ohject of the contest 

with llolkar; that it Was dircrtc,l to the injnry of" 
state which maintaincd relations of pcnce both with 
SeilH.lia and the British govel"lllllent, nIHI ,,·as thus a 

violation of the prineiples of the defcmive alliaHce, 
whjch "''"ere opposed to nggressiyc war and the spirit 
of conquest; and that thc attack "pon Bhopal was 
at variance with the provisions of the subsidiary 
trcaty, which trenty, 011 the other hand, ,,,as again 

violated by the withdrawal of Seindi,,'s forces frolll 

the war with Holkar, un,l the clllployment of thelll 
on objects in which the allie,l powel·s had no just in-

terest, all,l in a manller calculated to increase the 

llumhcr of thcir ellclllics. 

After llIany attempts to evade discussion alto
gether, ScilHlia made an effort to justify his con
,lnct. He still maintained that he was ,lestitute of 
the IHcans of co-operating efficiently with tbe British 

force; arguing that as lIolkal"s force consisted Jll'in
cipally of c,,,"alry, thirty thousand horse ,,·onl,l he 

necessary to oppose him, and that Coloncl }\[mray 

had no horse. His march to Bhopal Scindia jnsti
fic,l hy alleging that ti,e Nahob was his trihutary
that the step which he ]",d takcn cncourage,] ofliccrs 
to .ioin him ',.]10 wonl,l otherwise have hcon ,]clenc,] 

2 K :2 
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CHAP. XX. hy tll() wnnt of ]lp('l1l1ial'Y 1'(,~Olln'('~, fU1I1 that so fnl' 
from Ids mare1] lH'illg', as the British fUllCti01Jal'Y 

alleged, lI11C(lllllceiPd 'ritll tho ()l~jpcts of tlle "-aI', it 
was llIHl('l'tak('1I with C'fo:l'ceial I'Cfel'ClwC' to thClJl ~ 

Scill(lia's desigll heilIg, as he stat('(1, to lcvy cOlltl'i

Imtiolls Ol! tl,e Nabob of Bhopal, 1'0" the lHlrl'o't' 

of placillg' his army ill a cOll(litioll to nct a,Q.'aiust til(' 

("WillY, 011 part of this cxpbl!atiol! the British 

I'C'Ri<lcnt, 1\T r. 'V cbhc, ill a eOll1muni('ution to Ids 

government, rcmul'kc,l-" The Nnboh of Bhopal is 

not a tl'ilmtnl'y to Scin(lia, so conside1'cd, n1tllOugh 
it is trill' that ho has beel! subjected to such ex

nctiolls as the superior force of Scill(lia 11ft:'; occa

siollally rOIl,lere.! it convelliellt for him to t'llforct' ; 

but tho tl'lIe ol~ject of Sci!l(lia's march to this pbce' 

"'as fOllll(l('(l 011 :l. plan CllIlccl'tc(l hctwCl'1I him :111(1 
tho R\jalt of :'Iagpore," for th,' pll1']lOse of assisting 

Ruggqjce Bhmlf.;]at in wl'('~tillg the fort nIHl tCl'ri
tory of Hosl,eillgalJa,l from tlte Nahob of Bhopal." 

The ,ll'signs of the Hajah of BernI', with n~spect to 

Iros]lI.~ingab:Hl, hayc lJecll alrcatly lllentio1led; it wns 
hcli('\'od that his views ('xtemlo,l further tl"'ll tllt' 

rccovery of the fort alit! torritory kllmnl bythnt name. 

There \YaS ~Ollll' rl':l.:o;oll to appn.·hCl1(l thnt he mcdi
tatcIl tlie I'eslimption, I,,· force of arms, of thl~ tcr

ritory which "a,l hocli surrclHlercd hy tho treaty so 

lately COllclllllcd hy him with the British gOyerlllllcllt. 

The cxi~tell('e of snch views was attesh'(l hy a series 
of cOiTeRl'onclclIce \, .. hicl, fdl illto the hallds of tl", 

British },p,'"dtlC'lIt nt Nag-pore: :11111 'ya~ further COl"-

* The Rajah of Bcrar. 
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robomtc,l 1>y thc eftorts mafIc iJy the Hajah to mise CllAP. xx. 

funds, alHI by the extraordinary activity which ap-

peare(l to l'crYadc the various departmcnt, of his 

gOYCrmllcnt. For SOllIe timc preYiollsly to these dis-

coveries, it hill! heen ohservc(! that no cordial feelings 

of friendship existe(! on the part of the Hajah towanls 

the British govennnent. That goVerIllllent felt bound 

to adhere to certain engag'e1l1Cllts mnlle with parties 

previously dependents upon the ltnjah of Berar, and 

to continue to extend to them its protection, al-

though in sOllle instances the date of the treaties 
was su1"equellt to that of the peace w,ith their 

forlller chief. Heparation w'as offered to the Hnjah ; 

but though he sullenly accepted the list te])(lcred to 

him of his alienated (lcpendents, he refused to accept 

of the reparatioll, or to ontol' into :lll)' additional 

engagements, though aUCl1l1ed with all vantage to 

himself. The Hajah, indeed, eventually expresscd 

Ililllself satisfied that thc British government had 

acted correctly; but it vms evi(lent that he had 

experienced a degrec of disappointmellt which must 

long preclude any implicit reliance all his friend-

ship. At length a military foree was pIlt in Illation, 

wbicli marched IIcnrly five miles fi'olll Nngpol'e, ill 

the direetion of Hosheingahad; while lllilitary I're-

pnratiOlls \\'el'e in progress in Huttell}lol'e, for the 

alleged purpose of reducing :-:mllC l'cf1':1('tol'Y zemiu-
dars, hut the extent of which ,cemerl rli'l'r0l'"r-
tioned to the o~jeet. In other '1uarters similar 1'1'8-

pal'atio1l8 ,vere made under ~illlilal' pretences. Til 

the mealltime a vcry sllspil'iou:::: l'OITCS)HJllllclll'C was 
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CIlAI'. XX. cal'l'ied 011 het""een the ]{ajah of BernI' and Amecr 

Khall. Aecor,lillg' to the l(njah's ministers, the ob
jech of' tho latter wore to ,Ietcr the Hajah frolll 1'1'0-

cceding against the XaboL of Bhopal, awl to ohtain 

a 811111 of lllOuey. The British rcsi(leut was of 

opinion that his purpose was to prcynil 011 the Ha.iah 
to join in a combination against the Ellglish. The 
illtCl'COlll'Se of nati-yc prillces is SlllTOUllllctl with 

,0 much mystery, that it is almost always dim

cult to ascertain its precise ohjeet. There 'ms un
doubtedly sumeiont cause for tho distrnst felt hy tho 
Britisl. authorities in this case, hut the comse of 

cil'('umstances seemed to conntennnce the statemcnt 

of the Hajnh, as Ameer Khan actually inyallc<l his 
territories and comn1ittcd yariolls excesses. 

While the intentions of the Hajah of Berm' were 
thus doubtflll, the state of am,irs at Scindia's camp 

continued to indicate the hostile feelings of tbat 
chieftain. The British resident, Mr. Wehue, died 

soon after the D"IYance from Borhamporo. Colonol 
Close 'ms ill:<trncted to proceed from Poona, to 
assume the charge yaeated by the death of :1£1'. 
\V cube, the duties of which were in the interml 

performed by :'[r .. J enkin>.* Seillelia, leaying IIos
Iteillgabad ill hjs rcar, luul now :Uh'Ullccd into the 

tcrritories of thc Hajah of Berm', awl :'Ir.,J clIkins 

* It appears prohable that, bllt for his youth and position in 

the seryicc, ..'IIr. Jenkins would have been appointed to succeed 
Alr. \\~ cbbc. His hrilliant career in the College of Fort \\"illiam 
llad heen followed by the di~play of a degree of aptitude fur public 
hllsinc~s \\'hich, but for the circumstances above referred to, would 
have well ju::::tificd the uppuintment. 
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jelt bound to demand an explanation of this move- CIIAI'. xx. 

ment, as wen as of the intercourse known to have 

takcll place between Scindia and the lhjah. After 
various expedients for procrastination, Scilldia ap-

pointed a day to reccivc the acting resident, when, 
in answer to the latter point of inguiry, 1](' declared 

that the H'\iah of Berm' had applied to him to assist 
him ill recovering Hoshcingab:ul and :lllothcr for-

tress frolll the Nahob of Bhopal, but that he had 

not answered thc apl'licatioll, and did not intend to 

intcrfcrc in the prosecution of an object in which he 
had no intercst. To the fOl'lllcr inguiry, and to 

others, as to the fact of his having ordered his troops 
in ilIalm, to quit that possession and join the arlllY 
uuder his personal COlllllUllHl, as to his haviug' 1'C-

I[uired his Pindarries also to join hilll, allll as to the 
destination of his Illal'ch, he answered that he had 

chosen the route ,yhich he vms pursuing hecause of 

the scarcity of grain in the direct route to Oujein ; 

that he was marching' through thc tonitories of the 
Rajah of Bcrar, for thc purpose of crossing the Ncr-
budda at a ford which ,,,auld enable him to proceed 
to Saugur, alld that he hall ,,,ithdrawn his troops from 

Mal",a for the purpose of a"cmhling' his army in a 
plentiful country. lIaying gjycn this expl:lIlation 
of llis cOlHl11ct, ScilHlia couellHlcd, as llsHal with 

IVJahratta prillccs tlll(lcr SlId I eirCll111staUL'C:", l)y 

assuranccs of his 1"ithi'll! ,ulhcl'cllcC to the obliga-
tion of his cllg:lgcmellt~ with the Bl'iti:-;h gon'l'll-

lIIcnt. 
About the time ,,·hcll t1ll':-;e ('xplallat-i()w~ :lJId 
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CIL\I'. XX. tilcs(' aSSlll'all('C~ ',"ere arlin'deli, tbe British agellt ill 

1l1l1l<lIccllnd illt"I'('''!'ted a letter addrcsse,l by ,\111-

l,,\jcc IIlg-li" to a petty I'''j"l, ,1"l"'Il,lcllt on the 
1 'eislnra, ~tatillg that Scilldia awl the Hajah of' Herar 

had ('nIII Lilled against the Briti:sh PO\\'CI'; that the 
forInel' witb his army was on his march to join Amecr 

Khan; that wl,ell the .iunction ,honld he effectell, 
Scilltlia was t.o dirl'ct his cOllrse to\rnl'ds Cnlpcc, 011 

the .JUlI1l1a, "'hile the H:,jah of BernI' sholll,l im-a<lo 

Bengal; ,,,"l that Amb,\jee h:u] dispatched a force 
into the territory ofthcHana ofOohlH1 for tho purpose 
of l'c('o\'cl'ing possession of it. Tho immediate object 

of the letter ",as to induce the person to wholll it was 
:ll],ll'cssed to ullite his force ",ith the troops sent hy 

Allihajoc into Oohnd. It '''as soon ascertaine,] that 
olle portioll at least of the intelligence transmitted 

by Amh".ico ,ras true. A cOllsiderablc ho,ly of 
troops belonging to that personage had actHally 

illy:t,IClI Gohud, "II<] iai,] siege to a fort at a short 

,listance frolll Gwalior. Tlds 'ms follo,,-d hy the 
attack alJ(l defeat of a bod)' of tile Hana of Gohnd's 

troops. TilliS w:u..: fUl'lli:.:hccl llew 

llIonstrnnce ,,-ith Scindia, and the 

at his camp n~cciycd instructions 
(WeasiOll. 

OTOl1lHl of 1'('
~ 

ncting l'c,-.:illcllt 
"da]'te,] to the 

Before their arri,-al, Still,lia, ,,-ho had hecn ]'llI'

suillg his Illal'('h along tho llorth Lank of the Nel'

b(],l,la, intimated that he hel,] from the Peislm" 
tllI unliquidated assignlllellt UpOIl Saugllr, nIHl t'X

pl'('s~('d all illt('lltiOlI of realizillg' the amOUllt. 1\11' . 
. It'llkill:-- stl'(,llllOll~ly opposed tile C'xceutiull uf thb 
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pr~ject, which he declarell \muld Le regarded as an CHAP. xx. 
act of hostility against the Peislnm. He demanded 
that the design should Le aLalldonell, and that 
Scintlia's profligate luinister, Shirzec llao, sholll(l be 

dismissed; and, on failure of compliance ",ith these 

demands, intimated that his llepartU\'e from Scindia's 

caml' would Lecome necess,u,),. Scilldia affectcd to 
comply in both instances; bnt Shirzee Rao was not 

dismissed, and his I1lastel' contiulled to lllarch to-

wards the town of Saugur. The depredations com-
mitted by Scindia's troops in the country bearing 
that name again calle(l forth remonstrance from Mr. 

Jenkins, and ::t renewal of his demand for pcrmission 

to llepmt. In consequence he received a visit from 
a seryant of Sein(lia, wbo alleged, in extelluation of 

the oilensiye conduct of his chief, that disappoint-
lllC'nt at not rccciying the pectlllhlr)' aid expected 

ti'Olll the English had led him to Saugur. Mr . .J enkins, 

in roply, insisted on the point previously nrged, that 

the l'luudl'l' of the coulltry by Scindia's l'inda\'l'ies 
constitnted an act of direct hostility against an ally 

of the British go\'el'llm8nt; and recapitulatcd the 
gronnds of his repeated remonstrances, shewillg 

that, ill stead of going to Oluein, as WaS necessary 

for the henefit of the cause of the allies, Seindia 
hall sacrificell the interests of that cause by!'roceed-

ing in an opposite direction; anll that, although the 

\\'ant of fnnlls for the pay of his troops was the 
constant suhject of cOlllplaint, the numhers of his 

troop:": continlled to he augmented. The actiIlg resi-

dent eOllclwlcd his representation by promising' that, 
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~1I"1'. XX. if Scinllia wonld imll1c,liatcly 1)1'0('001] lTl the dircc

tioIl of Oujein, nnd would in other l'('spects regulate 

his conduct acconling to his pl'ofc~:-:;ions, he would 

continHe to attend his court. 1'110 1JlCctillg at 

which the auoyc COlll1HUnicatioll was made took 

A. D. ]8o,. place on the 1st of .T annary, I80G. On tho Gth 
Scillllia advullcc(l to Sauglll', where he was joined 

JJy nine hattalions of his infantry und sixty-fhe gUlls. 
From the ith to the Dth the "rmy of ScilHlin was 
employed in investing the fort of Saugur, for the 

llUrpo,e of realizing the amount of his pretended 
claim; and in consequence he was informed that the 
British repre,cntative ,rauld march on the follow

ing morning, and required passp0l'ts. To this inti
mation and demand it was answered that an agent 

from Scindia should wait upon the resident, alII] 

tllat all points sllOultl he satisfactorily arranged. 
But the resident having repeated his application, 

the conciliatory tone was exchanged for that of 

arrogance and defiance. It was signifier! that Am
bajcc I nglia was expected to arrive in the space of 
eight I]ays, and that on his arriyal it would be 
determine<] whether Scindia should go to Oujein 

or the British representativo receive his dismission. 

This message resembled a former cOlluHnnicatioll 

ti'om Scindia to a British agent, that the result of 
an approaching intervie,,' would <1ccide whether it 
sho111<1 he pcace or war; ant! eyineed that the lesson 
which Sci]](]ia hat! reeciYel] hal] not sufliccd to 

eradicate the arrogance "'hich hal] then let! him to 
defy the power of the Ellgli~h government. On 
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receiving it, lVir. Jenkins imlllediatcly struck his CHAP. xx. 

tents and preparud for dupart\ll'e. Scindia then 
thought that he had gone too far, and represen-
tations were made to the residcllt which iIHlllced 
him to postpone his march. He was solemnly as-

snred that on the 1 Gth Scindia "'ould march for 

Oujein, and "'onld thenceformml act in cvery rc-
spect in accordance with the :Hlvico of the British 

functionaries. The delay of .<ix days "'as requircd 
in consequence of the death of a member of the 
chieftain's fmuil}; and the consont of the acting 
l'csillellt was secured by information conveyed to 

him to the etiect that the a!Tival of Ambajcc 
would probably lead to the expulsion of Shirzee 
Rao. ~lr .. J ellkins waS not then aware of the in-

nsion of Gohml by Ambajec; and according to 
general opinion, that personage WaS adverse to the 

rcnewal of hostilities 'rith the British government. 
On the evening preceding the day on which the 

lluU'eli, in cOllfol'mity with the last arrangement, 

was to commence, Scindia applied for :t furthcr 

llelay of two days, accompanying the application 
with a solemn promisc of then prosecuting the 

march to Oujcin without a halt. 'Vith somc rcluc
tance the resilIent assuntcd; and on the 18th of 
.January thc chief actually conllncncc(l his march. A. n. ISU:,. 

It was observnble, howcver, that only a slIlall part 

uf his army accompanied ililll; the larger portion, 

with the guns, contillllcd to occupy their positiull 

in the vicinity of Saugul'. Not lc:::s obser"able WaB 

the care which his highness m:Jllilestcd for tllOsc of 
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CII,\I'. XX. Ili~ troops 'rho 'YeI'C pnt ill lllotioll. Theil' ~pil'its 

W('re not hrokell HOI' their t'fliciellcy illlpaircfl by a 
march of lJaJ'fl:-lsillg length. They receivcd onlers 
to pitch their t"ll!S at (he 011<1 of tiIree llIiles; alId 
the residcllt was infol'lllcd that it was tl!c intcntioll 

of the sillgle-lllinded l\1ahrntta chief to halt Oil the 
spot for fOllr llap, The British officer had recourse 
to a (luty which repetition must lJa\'c rendered 

f:tJlliliar. lIe rcmollstrated; alal ,ras ans\rcl'cd that, 

ill rOllformity 'rith the pledge that had been given, 
Seillilia h,,,1 lllarchcII at the time specified; but 
that, within thiltccn days aftcr tIle death of a melll

her of his family, it was inconsistent with established 

I'llstOlll to ~Ilit the spot wllere the calamity hall 
taken place. lie declared, however, that at the 

enrl of tho four llays which relllaillcd to COillplotc 
the rC'juire,1 perio,l of llloul'llillg Ill' would positively 
proceed to Oujeill. "'hat dogree of credit the 

British rC'sidcnt gave to this promisc lila), readily be 

concei"cd; but not being' 11osirous to procipitate 
war, be acquicscc(l in thc pl'opof-icd arrallgcmcnt. 

Before the expiration of the period of haltillg 
liT r. .J en kins became officially acq Ilainted with the 

inclll'sion of Alllb,\jce lnglin into Gohnd. He there
upon, ill cOllforll1ity with instructions from the go
YCl'llOl'-gcBcral, addressed a memorial to Scindin, 

,('(ting forth the fact of the hostik incmsion, ,,-ith 

a copy of Ambajee's letter to the Pcishwa's tribu
tary; calling' for proof that Amba.ieu's assertion 
that Scinllia, the Hajah of Berar, AlIICcr Khan, and 

hilllself ",ere ('ollluillc<1 against the British gOVCl'll-
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mont was llnfuulltlc,l, awl that Scindia ha,l no CHAP. xx. 

COllcern 111 the proceedings of Amhajec; and de-

m:1llding the illllllcdiate issue of an order dirccting' 

that porson tu withdraw his troops fi·OI11 Gohu,l, to-
gether with a formal ,lcclaration of Scimlia's entin' 

C'OllClllTenee ill the measures that might he necessary 

for his pUlIishmcnt. TIte memorial, whieh was GeCOlll-

pallic(l Ly fL yorbal IlH .. :ssage snggcstillg the illllllC-

(liate trallsmission of proper cOlllnltmieations to tIle 

goYel'llor-general fUHl to Amun,ice, not IH'o(lucing 

any s.atisfactol'Y result, strollg' remonstrance fol-
lowecl, accompanied by an intimatioll that in the 

event of Scillllin marching on the followillg mornillg' 
in the direction of Oujein, the rositlent might he 

induced to rcmain ill the camp, aceol'cling to the 

or<ler~ of the gOYcl'1lOJ'-gellcral; hut the illtimation 

of this act of forhearance w·as accompanic(l hy \"cry 

significant warnings as to the cOllsequences to be 

apprehended frolll the hostile aIHl treacherous COl1J"ses 
pl1J"sllc(l hy thc chief fil)(l his dcpendcnts. Fresh 

attempts to lull the suspicions of the residcnt, an,l 
to induce him to conscnt to finthcr (leln)", followed; 
hilt 110 satisfactory stcps lJcillg takcn, the residellt 
again dClllnndc(l passports. I ri~ demand )'('cein'd 
an ill:'lolcnt answer; alltl on the 23nl .J :LUllary he 

(lcpartcd withol1 t thCIll, aIH 1 III arc hc( 1 fourtcell III i les. 

This was n. proceedillg for wIdell Scilldia was IIot 

prepared, alIll it excited some tli:llllay. 'J\ro p(,l'~OIlS 

were illllllcdiatcly dispatched to oycrtakc the' Il,·ilish 

oflicel', awl, if possible, pl'l'Yflil Ilpon him to forego 

his intcntioll. nTI' ... 1CllkillS l'efl1:'1C'c\ to li:--:t('JI to t1tI'il' 
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eIlAT'. XX. ell treaties Illltil asstll'ed hy tllem that the)' "'ere 
:l.utlJOriz('(l to pledge f.icilldia's lIame for the POI'
fOl'llWllCC of any cOllditiolls which Illight be llC'CCS

sary to I'roc1II"e the residcllt'S return. lie thell 
proposed thl' following: tllat on the ,lay after his 
retum to tile callll Scindia sholll,1 seriollsly ellter 
npon Ids long pl'Olniscd nlld long <lcfcrrcd lIlurch to 
Oujcin, and procec,] thither without any flll"ther 

halt.~, except at the necessary ancl usual interyals; 

that he should without delay act in conformity "'ith 
the resident's :vlyicc in regard to AlI1h~j€c, :ulll also 

dis:l.YOW in a letter to the gOYCl'lIol'-gcncl'al the acts 

of that person, and of another who had appeared 
in tIle character of Scindia's agent at H)',]erab",!, 

where, by cxnggcratillg the sllccesses of IIolkal' anu 

announcing an extended alliance against the British 

government, to which Scindiu mHI the Hujah of 

Berm' were to he pmties, he had encleayoured to 

prolllote the oqjcets which such all alliance "'oul,] be 

inten,]e.1 to advance. The recal of this person "'as 

re'luired to be cflected through a letter frolll Scindia 
to be deliyered to Mr .. J enkins, and by hilll for
\Yarded to tho British resident at Hyderaha,l. The 
111CSSCllg'CI'S agrccll in the 1110St fo I'Ill a] nUUlnCl' to 

the prescrihed conditions, and Mr .. Tonkins returned 

to Scindin's cnmp Oil the morning" of the day aftel' 
he had quitted it. 

The experience of a few hours suflicod to test 
Scindin's sincerity. On the cycning of ~Il'. J l'nkiJl~'s 
retu1"ll, Iw learned that Scindia intended to hnlt 011 

tho following- day. Thj~ hcing' a direct violation of 
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one of the conditions of the resident's return. he had CHAP. XX. 

only to choose between again quitting the camp or 

remaining n lllOl1UlllCllt of the degradation of the 

government which he representer!. lIe did Hot hesi-
tate ill taking the former conr,e, but had pJ'Oceeded 

only a short distance when he was again called back 

ly n Inessage from Scindin, expressing a desire to 

receive ::t visit from him. lIe accordingly directed 

his baggage to remain at a groyo in the vicinity of 

Scindia's reguInr hrigade, and proceeded with Lieu-

tenant Stuart, the officer c011nnfllHling his escort, to 

the tent of the \'acillating and treachel'Ous chief. 

Some idle attempts were m:ulc hy Scindia to excuse 
his conduct, a]l(1 these being' Ilisposed of. he ex-

pressed himself ready to comply immediately with 
tho resident's request as to Ambnjec, a]l(1 to recom-
mence his lllurch on the follow'ing mOl'lling'. Mr. 

Jenkins 'ms requested to retire to another tent with 
somo l\Tahratta officers, to prepare the letters; and 

SOlne progress had been made, when it was [Lll-

nouced that Scindia's devotions hal! bcen intel'J'llp!ed 

by the al'J'ival of the British resident-that he was 
now anxious to reSUllle them-that the letters, when 
completed, should be sent for the resi,lent's illspec-

tion, aIH1 that if their terms 811Ou1<1 not entirelyac-
co],(1 with his wishes, he could retlll'll to tho chief-
tain's tent in the cvening and sUg'gcst the required 

altemtions. On tho faith of this :tl'J'ang'emellt .MI' . 
. J cnkins dispatched 01"(1crs recallillg his baggnge. 

The baggnge, however, he fore the arrival of the 

ordpl'c. brl<1 passed ont of tho hands of those l,·ft ill 
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CIIAP. XX. chnrge of it. The I1riti'h ralll]' hn,l hccn attnch',1 

by the elltire bO'ly of PilJ(larril's retaillc,II,,' SciJl(lia, 
alld plulldered of eyer.'" article of "aInl', The escort. 
ill dcfclHlilIg it Iln.ll ~Lll1l'red sl'Ycl'cly, :uJ(1 amollg tIll' 

wOll1uled were tIle liclltClHllIt ill e0Il111lawl awl tile 

sllrgeon attacllcfl to tIle l"CSillC'IIC:", All attempt to 

I'luJI(ler the Britbh ('alll!, ha,l hecn made SOllle 
weeks hl'forc ,,-ith partial StlCCl'8S. III tllis f'ccolld 

installcc the success \Vas cOlllplete. The loss of 
propcrty, though pro<1uctiYe of the most scrious il1-
cOllYcnicllCc to the resident nIHI his attelldants, ,ras 

not tIle ,,-orst result of the outmgc which ha<1 bcoll 

pcrpetratc,!. The cirellIllstallces of the l'esi,lency 
<101'l'i\'ed it of all outward claims to respect, and the 
spirit preYniling' in SciIldia'~ camp wns not such as 

to supply the wallt of thOlll, ~r 1', .J ellkill, was 
naturally awl justly fluxions to "'itl](ll'aw frOllt a 

situation ,,-here his ofl-icc could no lOllger commalld 

eyen (leccllt regard, and he rCfJnestcd perl11ission to 

retire to some place of snfet)', where he might aynil 
himself of the first op1'ort11nity that shoul,1 oller of 

procccding to a British call1l'. Scindifl in repl,' ex
pressed great conccl'll at ,,-hat had happened, but 

declined to cOlliply ,,-ith the wish of tbe rcsillent to 
'Iuit the call1p. lIe flccorrling-h- rcmained, a]](l the 
conscfjuClIt position of thc British residenc), is thus 
,le.scribed by hilllsclf:-" Under the ol'eratiolJ of 

the late ewnts the British residency is Decollle a 
Ileg'l'fulcd spectacle to a cmnp hy ,,-hiell it \"as [01'

Illcr1y bel(l ill the utmost vcncration UIHl rc.sped. 
0111' <'(]l1ipag'p i~ rCdllf'Pl1 to a single tent. which 
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occupies a. s111al1 corner of Scinclia's encampment; CHAP. xx. 

and in this situation we are exposed to the derision 
of the plunderers, who triulllph in the protection of 
a nefarious government, UlHler the countenance of 
which they presume to insult us ,,-ith the proller for 

sale of our plundered effects. Exposed to these in-
sults, and to the entire neglect of the governlllout, 
which docs not think it necessary oven to profess 
regret for what has passed;* the escort of the resi-

dency deprived of its arms and accoutrements, and 
disabled by the loss of about fifty men killed and 
wounded; ,,,hile so fur fronl beillg protected, we 

have heen openly attacked by Scindia's army, you 
will in some menSllre concehe the irksomeness of 

our situation. !'t 
In this miserable condition did the British resi

dency aooomp'UlY the march of ScilHliu, who left the 
vicinity of Saugnr on the 24th of February, leaving A.D. 180'. 

there, however, some battalions under an officer 

named Baptiste, of French origin but native birth, 
to realize the contribution which it had 

pleasure of the illahrutta chief to exact. 

been the 
iIIr .. J cn-

kins, feeling that undcr its prcscllt circumstnnces 
the British residency coul.] command no rospect, 
flnd desirous of receivillg the instrllctions of t]I(' 

goyernor-gencral for the gui(luncc of his fntnrc COll

duct, wished to decline any political intercourse ,,,ith 

* Scindia personally exprcssed regret, but officially nOllc wns 
expressed. 

t Letter from AIr .. Jenkins to Colonel C\o~(', 10th Fehruary, 
180.5. 

YOLo III. 2 L 
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CHAP. XX. Scindia or his servants; uut the eal'llest request of 
the chief induce,l the resident to consent to receive 
a vi,it frolll l,illl. On that occasion Scinllia dis
played a eomuination of hypocrisy and auuacity 
worthy of the race to which he belonged. lIe en

deavoured to justify the general conduct of his go
vernment in l'cgunl to his engage1l1ents with the 
English, and to remove from the resident's mind the 
impression, which he most justly concluded Jllust 
find place there, that the outrage perpetrated 011 

the British CUlllp had not ueen committed with
ant his approbation or cognizance. It was, he al
leged, to be attributed entirely to the PilliIarries, 

over whom he hml no control. lIe expressed, too, 
a hope that the misfortune ,\'Oulel not intcrl'llpt 
the friendship subsisting between the two states. 
The resident 11uH1e little answer, conceiving this 
course the most acconlant with the due mainte
nance of the dignity of his ofHcc and government. 
Of the motives which actuate a l\Inhrattu it is 
at all times <lifficult to judge; but as Scindia had 

before this period held Innguage widely different 
in its character, and had addressed to the gover
nor-general a letter fJ'fLllled in a tone fur from con
ciliatory, the expression of a <lesire for the preser
mtion of alllity with a state whose representative 
had so recently been exposed to insult and violence, 
must he regardc,l as the eliect of sOllie tempol'Ory 
canse, probably of a belief in the eventual success 
of the British arms. The weakness of Scindia's 
character, combine,l with his intense hatred of the 
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English and his participation in the duplicity "'hich CIIAP. xx. 
is always an element in the moral constitution of a 
Mahratta, pl'olluced great fluctuations in his feel-
ings and deportment. The history of the letter to 
the governor-general above noticed is remarkable. 

The letter bore the date of the 18th of October. It 
'''as fOI'"\rnnled by two messengel's on foot to a per-

son residing at Benares, who for man)' years had held 

the nominal appointment of vakeel, first to the pre-
decessor of Do\ylllt Rao Scindia, and subsequently to 
himself. The yakeel was to proceed with the letter 
to Calcutta, in or"er to l!eliyer it in person; hut he 

did not report his arriyal in that city till the 18th of A.D.180". 

Fehruary, exactly foUl' months after the date of the 
letter. It has heen questioned whether Scin(lia 
knew any thing of this letter, and \yhether its pre-
paration and transmission were not altogether tllC' 

acts of his ministers. But this is n point of little 
importance-by wholllsoe\'er it might be framed, by 

whomsoeyer forwarded, it is extraordinary thnt it 
should hnye been foul' months on its journey to Cal-
cutta. The only possible solution of the lliffi('ulty 
is to he found in the supposition that the letter \ras 

written under the influence of the feelings excite(! 
by the successes of Holkar and the disasters of 
Colonel Monson-that subsefjueut eyents gave rise 
to diflercnt fceJiligs awl C'xpectations, which sug-

gested the pl'lldence of keeping it hack, and that 
the ultimate determination to rev crt to thc original 
intention of the writer, by causing it to be dcli\'cred 
at its (Ie.~tination, was prompted by the rC\'Cl'ses of 

2 I. 2 
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CIlAI'. XX. the English hefore Bhlll'tpore.* Another extra

ordillary filCt connccted with this IH'occc!lillg is, 
that it "'as translllitted without the kIlOwledo'c of 

" the British l'C'sillpnt witll SeilHlia, ,dlO~C duty it was 

to fonrunl to Ids gOyerllment any n'prcsentatioll 

which he might recciyc from that to which he '1':lS 

deputed, and who, it could not bc douhted, ".," 
ready faithfully to ,liscliarge tlds tl'llSt. 

The Jetter, after nIl ordinary compliment, advcrted 

to the relatiollS snbsisting between SciIHlia and the 

Company's governmellt, Ulld thellce proceeded to 

eOlllplaill of the lleglect of the latter to afford to the 

chief pecuniary assistance. The next snbjcct was one 
which would perhaps Iiayc been ayoided 1Iy negotia

tors of any other mee than tli"t of' the )!ahrattas. It 

arose ont of the former, and presented :1 curious VCI'

r--i011 of the circumstances under which Bnppoogcc 

Sein,lia passed oYcr to the enelllY; a resnlt which "'as 

attrihllted to tIle want of fUlHk It was alleged that 

on all application being made hy Bappoogco to Co· 

100lcll\lonson for ]lloncy to I'ay his trool's, the British 

commander uuswcred that he coulfl ndYflllCC nOlle, 

and refcrl'ed the applicant to General Lake. This 

was somethillg Inore thuu mere lubrcprCSclltation

it was a positive falsehood; fol' Colonel :lIonson had 

advance,1 to Bappoogcc a c,msiucl'ablc SUlll. Bap-

* This exp],mation was originally suggested by "\fr. H. H. 
\VilsOTI, Boden Professor of Sanserit in the University of Oxford. 
He supposes that the vakeel performed his journey from Be
nares to Calcutta ycry leisurely, in order to take adYantage of 
the turn of cwnts, in whatcycr direction it might be. 
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poogee, however, it was represented, being, for want CHAP. xx. 

of the required assistance, unable to sustain his 
troops, "-as obliged to dispatch an ofticer llUllled 
Suddasheo Rao, with a body of horse and foot, in 
search of provisions; himself, with three thousand 
mon, remaining with Colollel Monson, in which 
situation, accordillg to Scindia's statement, they 

exerted themsehcs most meritoriously. The suc-

ceeding part of the narrative was a tissue of un-
truths and nligrcprcsentations, ending with a state-

Illent of the reasons which led Bappoogee to joill 
Holkar, differing but little from that which was 
given to the British resident. A fter the enumera-
tion of his pecuniary grienlOces, Scindia proceeded 

to the statemont of othor grounds of complaint. 
The first related to a question which had been 
settled professe,lly to the satisfaction, and certainly 
with the acquiescence, of Scindiu's millisters-the 
transfer of Gohud and G'Yalior. There were seven 

morc. The name of the Rajah of J odepore, it was 
said, had been improperly inserted in the list of 
chieftains to whom the pl"Ovisions of the ninth 
article of the troaty applied; the payment of cer-
tain pellsions as stipulated was represented to he 
irregular; deJay in delivering to Scilldia some dis-

tricts to which he was entitled was complained of; 
a similar complaint was preferred as to collections 
from other districts; tho maharajah had been pre-
vented, as he alleged, fi'om placing in specified 
countries a suflicient !lumber of troops for their 
protection, in consequence of which they had be-
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CIIAP. XX. come " scene of devastation; the jaghires in Hin
dostall, covenanted to be rcturlled to Scinclia, were, 

he nrgcll, still retainoll; awl, Instl)', tIle obligation 

inclllTell by the COlllpany under the sccollll treaty, 

to protect Scilldia's territories in the samc DlaIlllOr 

as their amI, was stated to be rlisregardml. These 

eOllllllaillts wore illtcrS)crsed with alJUndullt abuse 

of the British resilIent, ATr. \Vebbe. The conclusion 

,,·as peculiarly edifying, frOIll the high moral tone 

which characterizes it, and the beautiful exposition 

of the obligations of friendship which it aflonls. On 
such a suI ~ect " i\T ahralla may "'ell be expected to 
he elo~uent, and Scindia did not !Iiscredit either his 

theme or his country. "'Vhel'C'/' said he, "fricnd

ship has beel! established by treaties and engage

ments between princes and chiefs of high rank and 

power, it i~ incumbcnt on both paJ'ties to ohserve 

it all all occasions, and they cOllsider the injuries 

and losses of fricn!ls and allies to be their own; 

and ill the same manner the strength and power of 

friends and allies to be their own strength anu power. 

l\Iy contimmnco (hll'ing so long a pcriod of time in 

the vicinity of Borhampore has becn owing entircly 

to my expectation, foumlcd on the lIllion of the two 

states, of aill in all my aflairs Oll the part of your 

excellellcy_ As l\Tr. \V cbbe, \vho resides \yith me 

on the part of yom exrelleJle~', practises deby and 
evasion in eyery point,* and avoids the auyance of 

* This imputation on the character of Mr. \YeLLe ought not 
to pa!Os without notice, eyen when coming from a :l\Iahmtta. 
Among the qUR1ities which all contemporary report a~cribes to 
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money in the form of pecuniary aid, of a loan, or CHAP. xx. 
on account of that which is clcarly and justly due 
by the conditions of treaty, I have deemed it 
necessary to communicate all circumstances to 

your excellency. My army having reached the 
banks of the Nerbudda by successivc marches, is 
beginning to cross. I shall now remain in ex-
pectation of an answer. Your excellency is ClIlIO\ved 
with great wisdom and foresight, and is uncquallcd 
in the virtues of fulfilling the obligations of engage-
ments and of friendship. I therefore request your 
excellency to take into your deliberate consideration 
all that I I"n·c written, and adopt such measures as 
may lUOst speedily both terminate the contest with 
J cswunt Rao IIolkar, and fulfil thc obligations of 
the treaties subsisting betwecn us, and strengthen 
in the most perfect degree and perpetuatc thc foun-
dations of union an (I alliance betwcen thc two 
statcs. Let your excellency further be plcased to 
consider where is the a(hantage of suffering that 
which has been taken from fricnds to fall into the 
hands of enemies: undoubtedly your excellcncy's 
provident wisdom and COlTect understanding will 
llever approve such a thing, since the power and 
strength of one fricnd must be considered to be the 
power and strength of another, and the wcakness 
allll defective resources of the one also those of the 

Mr. \Vcbbe, honesty and straightforwardness stand foremost. To 
multiply testimonies is unnecessary when it is added that his 
moral as well as his intellectual qualifications arc attested both 
hy the l\1arquis \Velle~ley and the Duke of \\T ellington. 
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CHAr. XX. other. If J acquire strcngth by territory and money, 
that strength (as the conscquencc of our union) be
comes in trllth the strength of the Company also. 
JInvillg maturely wcighcu and considered all these 
points, let yOll!' excellency be pleased to fhyoUl' me 
with a speedy and favourable answer. If by the 
lime of my alTival at IIlal",a a full and detailed 
ans"-cr to all that I have "Titten arrives, it \rill bc 
cxtremely propel' amI adrisablo." 

Complaints similar to those contained in Scindia's 
letter had been addressed by sOllle agent.s of that 

chief to Colonel Close at Nagpore, to \yhich place he 
had proceeded on his way to undertakc the duties 

of resident at Seindi"s call1!', hut on learniug the 
eycnts which had occl1l'rcd, had thought it expedient 

to wait for further instl'llctions from his goycrlllllcnt. 
Thesc, whon reccivell, directed him to proceel! to 
assumc the duties to the discharge of which he 

stood appointcd, and to l1cmand reparation for the 

outrage which had been cOlllmitted on thc British 
rcsidcncy. A copy of these instructions being fm
nished to IIII'. J cnkins, that gentleman imlllcdiately, 

in accordance "'ith their spirit, re-assumcd the func
tions which had since the attack on his camp been 
permitted to remain dormant. 

The cOlllplaints embodied in tho letter of Scintlin, 
together \yith the comlllunications to Colonel Close, 

receiyed from the governor-general au elabornte re
plY. Aftcl' alherting to the date of SciIlllia's lettcr, 
to thc extraordinary delay which had takcn place in 
dcJiH!rillf,! it, and to the aspcl'~ion~ ea~t by Scindia 
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on the character of Mr. 'Yebbe, thc goycrnor- CHAP. xx. 
general proceeded to expose the trickery and injus-
tice of reYiYing the claim to Gohud and Gwalior, 
aftcr repeated recognitions of the acts of the Bri-
tish gOYernment with respect to those possessions. 
Scindia was reminded of the Yarious acts by 
which he was pledge,l not to disturb the urmnge-
ment which had been made, and was called upon 
once more, by a formal declaration in writillg~ to 
renounce his claim. This w'ould haye added some-
thing to the cl'idence previously existing on the 
subject, but it cauuot be supposell that it would 
haye operated in the slightest degree to prevent the 
reyiyal of the claim ,,,hen ever it might suit the 
purpose 01' the caprice of this unstable chief to 
assert it. The case of tho Hajah of J odepore was 
diyested of rJI difficulty. He had refused to abide 
by the engagement which had been made; his name 
ill consequence was directed to be erased from the 
list presented to Scindia, but by sOllle errol' 01' acci-
,lent this had been omitted. The payment of the 
pensions, it was shewn, had not only been strictly 
regular, but that the prescribed period had been 
anticipated. In answer to Scindia's complaints of 
the non-sl1l'l'ender of the pergunnas to which he had 
a claim, it was stated, that no person duly autho-
rized had ever been sent to take charge of them. 
It was \'ery jlroperly added that, with rcfcrellce to 
the operations of the war ,\'ith Holkar, it hau be-
come inexpedicnt at that period to gi\'c thCll! "1'; 
but that thcy would be ~ul'l'enllel'ed at the tel'lllillU-
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CIlAI'. XX. tion of hostilities with thc last-lHullc,] chief, or 
rcntcd by the English, as Scindia might choose 
Paymcnt of the collections from thosc pergmlIlas, 
Scindia WaS inforlllC(], WGul,] be rcgularly mal]e to 
his of\icers until the delivcry of thc districts. With 
regard to other collcctions which Scilltlia c1aimcd, 
the govcrnor-general profcssed ncver before to have 
hean] of the claim; but intimate'] that an invcsti
gation shoul,] take place, and that whcll the accounts 
wcre adjustc'], payment should bc madc of whatever 
lllight bc found clnc. To the charge of the British 
having abandoncd to dcvastation part of Scindia's 
tcrritories, the govcrnor-gcneral replied, that the 
British were not bound to suppress internal dis
turbances, or to protect the country against robbers; 
but that, not"'ithstanding, dircctions shonld be given 
for the preservation of orr/cr. The relin'lu'shment of 
the jaghircs in Hilll]ostan, it was stated, would takc 
place forthwith, 011 a proper application to the com
mUll!lcr-in-chicf; and tho jaghiro<1ars "'onld roccivc 
from the British governmcnt whatcvcr that govcrn
mCllt had received on account of the jaghirc lands 
since the trcaty of peacc.* In reply to the last 

* Orders for the release of the jaghire:3 were issued to the ciyil 
ufficers in whose jurisdiction they were situated, by the com4 
mander4in-chief, immediately on sunnuds granted by Colonel 
Malcolm being presented by the agents of the jaghircdars. Some 
villages, forming part of one jaghire, being held by a relatiye of 
the Emperor, it was deemed undesirable to dispo~sess him, and 
an cquimlent was offered to the jaghireclar; an arrangement for 
which Colonel Malcolm had already provided in his discussions 
with Scindia's ministers. 
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head of charge, that the British had not protected CHAP. xx. 
Scilldia's territory from invasion, but had per-
mitted Holkar and Ameer Khan to l"llYage and 
plunder within it, it was observed, that the obliga-
tion of a defensive alliance was mutual, and that 
the British might with equal justice complain of 
Scindia for not preventing the incursions of the 
enemy into the Conlpully's territories. " An appeal 
to the evi<lence of facts, however," continned the 
governor-general, " will manifest the degree in which 
either state has fulfilled the ohligations of the de-
fensive alliance. By the valour, activity, and skill 
of the British armies, J eswunt lho Holkar has been 
(leprived of nearly all his territorial possessions, a 
part of which, including the capital city of Indore, 
was delivered over to your highness's officers. The 
whole of his force has been repeatedly defeated and 
nearly destroyed, with the loss of all his artillery; 
and he has been deprived of eyery resource but that 
which he derives from the feeble and precarious aid 
of the Hnjah of Bhurtl'orc. lIas your highness," 
it was then properly asked, "according to the pro-
visions of the treaty, contributed in any degree to 
these victories 1 On the contrary, has not the con-
duct of your higlllless and of your officers aided the 
cause of the one Illy against the power by which 
those victories have been achieved, and with which 
your highness was pledged to co-operate?" After 
some rcmarks on various parts of the conduct of 
Scindia during' the war, his InOl'C recent proceedings 
were thus noticed. "On cl"ery occasion whcn the 
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CllAi'. XX. l'csi(lcnt ul'ged YOllr lJigllll('sS to proc('cd to Qlljein 
for the purpose of restorillg thc vigour of your 

govcrnmcnt, of reyiYillg tbc cflicicllcy of your <1e
dining l'csonrcc:", !lflll of co-opcratillg \\'ith the JJri
tish troops in the I'rosccution of the mlf, your 

hig'lllless uniformly asserted yom inahility to pro
ceed for want of funds to pay YOIll' troop"; amI in 
your highness's letter you have ascribed yonI' de

tention at Borhamporc to the same eause. YOllJ' 
highncss, ho\\'ever, stated in the smne lettcr, that 

you had been enabled by loans to provide necessaries 
1'01' your march, and for collecting your troops; that 

YOIl had accor(lingly mm'ched from Borhaml'ore; that 

YOIl had writtcn to all the oflicers of yoUI' troops to 
join you from every quarter; and that it was your 
intention to raise new troops." On the foundation of 
the facts refcrred to in this passage the governor
general raises the following conclusion, and addresses 

the exhortation which succeeds. "It is evident, 

therefore, that yOUI' highness never intended to COIll

ply with the suggestion of the resident 011 the subject 
of )'0111' return to Oujein; for your highness assigned 
the deficiency of your funds as the only cause which 
prevented Y0lll' retul'll to Oujein in conformity with 
the rcsident's advice; mHl when your highness, ac

cording to your own declaration, had obtained funds, 

YOIl marched in a rlifierent direelion, alld nllorded to 
the resident no explanation of the natlll'e of yOUI' de
signs. Under these circulllstances, it is cyidcnt that 

yonr highness nevor entertained thc design of pro

ceeding to 010cin, or of co-operating with the Bri-
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tish tro0l'~ in the prosecution of the 'mI'. 'Vith ClIAP. xx. 
what degree of justice, therefore, can your highness 
complain of the conduct of thc British goyernment 
in withholding the pecuniar)' ai,l ,,"hich you solicited, 
until adequate secmity had been obtaine,l for the 
due application of those funds to the common c,mse 
of the allies, instead of perverting the aid furnished 
Ly the allies to the cause of the enemy 1 Yom high-
ness," the governor-general continues, "has stnted 
in your letter, that it was your deteI111ined resolu-
tion, after having collected a numerous army con-
sisting both of old troops and lWW lcyies, to proceed 
to chastise the enemy; amI your highness ad,ls, 
, how can I Le content to see a territory which for a 
long time has Lecn in m)' possession, and in the con-
quest of which crores of rupees have Lcen expended, 
anll great Lattles have Leen fought, in the possession 
of another1'-and that' it is no diflieult matter to 
wrest the territory from the hands of the enemy.' I 
am unable to comprehend your highness's meaning in 
the passage aLove quoted. The enemy has not at any 
stage of the war heen aLle to effect the conquest of 
a single district, and wherever the British troops 
have approached, the enemy has sought his safety in 
a precipitate flight; and although, suLsequentl)" to 
the date of Y0ul" highness's letter, yon haye received 
constant reports of the repented defeats of the 
enemy by the British troops, yonr highness has con-
tinued to augment your forces nnd to ~Hlv:lJlcC into 
Hindostan. These measures, therefore, lllust he 
ascribed to ol{jccts entirdy ,lifiercnt from those' 
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CHAP. xx. which your highness Ims declared." This intimation 
that Scindia's views were perceiver] was sncceeded 
by a summing up of that chieftain's oflt.mccs against 
the British gOYernlllent, nnder thirteen heads. The 
enumeration exhibits the leading points of tI,e case 
so completely, and, withal, so In'ielly, that it will he 
advisablc to quote it at length rather that to give 
an abridgement. "First: After your highness's 
repeated and solemn assurances to the resident of 
your intention to retul'll to yoUI' capital, for the PUl'
pose of co-operating with the British government in 
the prosecntion of the 1mI', your highness, without 
affh]'(ling an explanation to the resident, directed 
YOllr march towards the territory of BhopaL in posi
tive violation of yO\1\' personal promise, repeatedly 
made to the resident. Secondl)': Notwithstanding 
the repeated remonstrnnccs of the resident on the 
impropriety of permitting the continuance of the 
enemy's vakeel in yoUI' highness's camp, that vakeel 
wus permitted to remain and to accompany your 
march; nnd, with yOUI' highness's know1edgc, the 
person to "'hose charge you committed the execu
tive administration of yoUI' aflitirs * maintained " 
constant aud clandestine intercourse with that vakeel 
of the enemy. Thirdly: The officers of your high
ness's government at Olljcin, instead of joinillg 
Colonel i"lUl'my with any part of the troops stationed 
at that capital, or affording' to Colonel 111 urray any 
aid wlw.teyer in his preparations for the field, coun
teracted the measures of that officer, and opposco 

* Shirzee Rao. 
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every degree of difficulty to his exertions in COlll- CHAP. xx. 
pleting the equipment of the army under his COlll-
mand. Fourthly: Two of your highness's military 
commanders,* with the troops under their command, 
who were "ppoiIited to co-operate with the British 
force in Hindostan, deserted to the enemy, and h"Ye 
acted with the cnemy during the whole 'mr. Fifthly: 
Your highness has openly justified the condnct of 
those omcers in deserting to the enemy, on the plea 
that the British cOlllmander refused to admnce 
money for the pay of the troops, which your high
ness was bound by treaty to furnish at your own 
charge; thereby maintaining a principle inconsistent 
with the spirit of the treaties of peace, and of de
fensive allimlcc.t Sixthly: Your highness has with
drawn your troops f!'Om those districts which had 
been conquered from the enemy by the British forces, 
and surrendered to your highness's omcars; thereby 
restoring to the enemy" part of his resources of 
which he had been deprived by the exertions of the 
British troops, and of which the benefit had been 
exclusively transferred to your highness. Seventhly: 
Your highnoss has conducted a secret negotiation 
with the Hajah of Berar, without affording to the 
British resident any explanation of the nature and 
ohject of it; thereby violating an express stipula
tion of the treaty of defensive alliance. Eighthly: 
Your highness lms violated the territory of his high-

* Bappoogee Scindia and Sudashco lbo. 
t The alleged fact moreoyer was false; Colonel !\'·lonson having 

advanced money to Bappoogce Scindia. 
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eIlAP. XX. ness the Pcishwa, the ally of the British gowrn-

1llcnt, hy invading nlHl pluudcring tlie district of 
Saugur; hy destroying the city and IJcsicgillg the 
fort, and lJy exactillg a contrihutioll from that place 

uy force of arms. J'\illthly; J'\otwithstallding your 
highness's repented nIHl most solemn assurances to 

the British rcpresentatiYe of your iuteution to proceed 
to the capital of yonI' dOlllilliollS, yOlll' higlllless has 

marched with a large arm)' to Nanni, 011 the fron

tier of the territory of an ally of the British govern
ment. Tenthly; Your higlll1ess Las eoutiuued to 

augmont your firIllY by collecting your troops frOllt 

all quarters, by new leyies, and by the nccession of a 
liUlllcrOllS train of artiJ1ery, although your highness 

professed an utter inahility to sUJlply funds for the 
payment of your army preyiously to its augmentation, 
anu although the declal'ed object of those mensures 

hail ceaseil to exist; thereby justifying a suspicion 
that your highness's yiews \yere ilirected ruther 

against the British goyernmeht Or its allies than 
agaiust the eOlllmon enemy. Eleyenthly; Your 

llighucss has suffered the lute flagrant outrage against 
the person and property of thc British rcprescnta
ti re and his suite, committed by persons in your 
highness's sC'n'ice, and \\'ithin the limits of your 

highncss's camp, to pass ulilloticed and unatollcd, 
without any cndeayours to ,liscoYcr and Jlunish the 
offenders, and without any eficc!uul measures for rc
coyering the l'lundereu property, or any declared 
intention of repaying the alllollnt ; without offering a 

publiC' apology, or addressillg to me allY excuse to pal-
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liate an outrage so atrocious against the sacred c1m- CHAP, XX. 

racter of the representative of the British gm'ernment 
residing at your highness's court; and without any 
endeavour to alleviate the personal distress of the 
British representative, either by contributing to his 
accommodation Or by any acts of kindness 01' hospi-
tality. T,,-clfthly: Your highncss has revjyed your 
claim to the ,listricts ofGohud and Gwalior, alienated 
from your highness's dominion by the operation of 
an article of the treaty of peace-a ftc I' a minute 
awl ,]elihemtc discussion upon that subject with your 
highness's goverlllllellt; anll nfter the most solemn 

an!l public renunciation of that claim on the part of 
yom highlless in prescnce of the British resident at 
your highness's court; and after having publicly 
acccpted and confirmed the list of trmties, by one 
of which this alienation was declared. Thirteenthly: 
The general conduct of yonI' highness's govennncnt, 
and espccially the augmcntation of your highncss's 
force and your march to Narwil, have encollraged 
the enemy to expect your highncss's snpport, of 
which expectation the enemy has madc a public 
hoast ; a!H] a general opinion exists in H indostan and 
the Deccan, that your highness has resoh-ed to unitc 
yOll!' forces with the remnant of the enemy's power 
in a contcst against the British government, yonr 
friend alll] ally." This vms a heavy array of oftences; 
but it vms not, as the culprit might reasonably have 
npprehende!], the jlreludc to a declaration that the 
day of repentancc was past, anr] that the perfidy of 
the transgressor was about to he visiter] ,,,ith C011-

VOL. III. 2 1\1 
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CHAP, XX, dign punishment. Notwithstanding all that had 

occurred, Scin<lia was fl:':SHI'l'd tlmt tllC British go
vernment woro solicitolts to maintain with hilll the 
relations of amity, and to respect tllo IH'O\'isiollS of 
tIle treaties of pcaec aIHI ,lcfcnsi"e alliance, provide,1 

he 811Oul<l adopt a course of proceeding accordant 
witll those engngC'}llclIt:-;. 

So strong i1H1c(>(l was the desire cntertninc{l ]'y the 

British government for t]iC preservation of pence', alld 

so earnest tlie wish that Scindia should hc satisfied on 

this point, tltat in contelllplation of the Jlossihility of 

the Bl'iti~h l'cpl'()~('ntatiyc heing compelled to with

,Ira", hy the refusal of Scindia to aifonl any satisfac

tion for the attack on the British camp, he was in

stmcted to state tlIat his ,1cpUI'ture, though rcndcred 

necessary hy the conduct of Scinrlia, ha,l no connec
tion ,,-jth nlly hostile designs towards that chief on 

the part of the British governmcnt, '''hiclt "'ould 
COlltinno disposed to peaco so long as SeiIHlia shollld 
ahst~jn fl'om any art of (lil'ect aggl'ession against the 
Company 01' their allies, 

llut Seindia was acturrterl by yery ,liflerent feel

mgs, His comt had for ,omo timo appenred to be 

occllpic,l by SOI11e matter of importance, At length 

the ladies of his family nnd his heay)' baggage "'ere 

sent out of enmp to be com'eyed to some place of 

safety, and it 'YD., ob"ious tll:\t some extraorrliuary 

mOYClllcnt "'ns about to take pInce. In an inteniew 

afforded hy the ncting British resident to one of 

A,D, ISOJ, Scin<lia's minister,s, on the 231'(1 of ilTarch, the secret 

'''as reyoalad. Scindia's agont stated that his master 
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had viewed with sorrow and regret the continued CllAP. xx. 

length of the ,mr between IIolknr and the English, 

and (beiug a person of singular sensibility) the conse-
qllont ef!l!sion of blood. IIis humanity was of too 
active a nature to be contented with merely lamenting 

these calamities; he had a plan for putting an end 

to t11Om-this was by marching directly to D1mrt-
pore for the purpose of ofiering his mediation to 

restore the blessings of peace. The purport of the 
minister's visit it, was explained, was, therefore, to 
rc~ncst that the Dritish resident would write to the 
dinen-ent officers in cOlllmand of Dritish detachments 
in the neig-h bourhood of Gwalior, and other places 
in the direction of Scindia's proposed march, to in-

form them of that chieftain's pacific intentions, and 
to pwmnt his being- molested by the troops stationed 

at the ghauts on his route. lIIr .• r enkins replied, 
that he mlS entirely unacquainted with the arrange-

ments made by the governor-general and the com

man(ler-in-chicf for the protection of the countrics 
to which allusion had been llla(Ie, and that it was 

impossible for him to comply with the re(jucst made 

on behalf of Scindia, as the officers in command of 
the Dritish troops received their orders frolll the 
conl1l1m1(leI'~iIl-chief, and ,,,,ere in 110 respect under 
the resident's authority. II c a(lded, with becoming 

spirit, with reference to the propo~ed mediation, 
that so long as Scindia continued in alIiance with 
the British power the utmost attention wonld be 

paid to his interests as weH as to those of all other 
allies, but that the British goyernment neither re-

2N2 
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CHAP. XX. fJuired nor admitted tIle arbitration of any state 

wlmtever. Scindia, it will be recollected, had ]>ro

fcsseil to reganl lTolkar as an euelily-had deniod 
that tho vakool of that chief remaine(l with his COI1-
sent or knO\r1o(lge within his camp-had cOlllplaine<1 

of tho British gove]"lllllcnt for not adequately pro
tecting' his df)]uiuions against ITolkar, and of tlicil' 

,yithholding the pCCtllliul'Y assistance which was re

quired to enable him to take the field effectually 
agaillst the COllU110n enemy. The answer of Scindia's 

minister to I\1r . .T enkins's denial of the maharajah's 
right to arbitrate between the British governmellt 

aIHI IIolkar was, that his master har! receh-ed re

peated solicitations to undertake the office hoth from 
llolkar' and the Hajah of Blmrtpore; thus, with 

genuine j\Tnhrattn audacity, avowing a corrcspolld

l'llce which had been repeatedly disclaimed. On 
the following day 1\lr . .Tenkins receiveil another visit 

fro111 Scilldia's agent, when further illustrations of 

the duplicity of Scilldia's court ,vero afforde(l. The 

millistcr denied that the falllily of Scindia had de

parte(l, or that the heavy baggage had been sent 

away with any view to rapidity of march, but hc 
a(lmittcd (why, is llot very apparellt) that Scin(li,,'s 
millister hall till II vcr)" rccent period been inimical 
to the British government, though l1O\'i' it --,vas as

serted he had become sensible of his folly. There 
was, indeed, no ,louht tbat the first part of this 
statClllcnt ,,·as true-that Scilldia's Ininistcl', Shirzce 

llao, luvl entcrtaillcd the most inyeternte feelings of 
hatred towards tIl(' British govcl"lllllent, and had 
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anxiously watched the arrival of a fitting opportunity CHAP. xx. 
for gratifying those feelings; but of widely difierent 
character were the professions lllade by Scinllia aud 
his sen-unts to the British authorities. These 

avowed friendship, while the actions of those who 

made them spoke only hostility. The change which 

it was alleged ball passed over Shirzee Hao was as 
sUllllcn as it ,vas Iual'vellons, and n. most cxtra-

ordinary manifestation of its elIcct was the projected 
march to Bhurtpore. 

Four days before the communication of Scindia's 
intention to Mr . .Tellkins, one of Seinllia's servants 

had been admitted to an interview with Colonel 
Close, at Nagpore. He had nothing to shew that 

he was accredited by the l\lahratta chief, Imt he was 
a person of high rank and claillled to be accredited. 

This person did not afieet to conceal the alienution 
of Scindia's feelings from the English, nor the 
views under which he had moved in opposition to 

the recommendation of the British resilIent. lIe 

asked whether it ,vas not perceived that Sciullia was 
offended when he marchell to the northward; ant! on 
Colonel Close alls,,"ering to the cl1cct that it could 

not he supposed that Scinclin would act in opposition 
to justice aJllI goat! faith, an attcndallt upon Seiudia's 

alleged agent asked, if it were llot supposed that 
Scindia moved to the northward in consequellce of 

heing offended, to what lllotive ""as tlmt stcJl as
cribed 1 These avowals that Scindia's mOVClllellts 
were influenccd by designs whidl lie eOllcealed from 

the British resident cOlltrast slrikillgly with his 
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CHAP. XX. often repeated expressions of :t desire to comply 
with tllC [uh'icc of tltat flilictiOlJary, his ,lcclamtions 

of cOlltiuued attaclunent to tlte British calise, aud his 
professions of anxiety to fulfil his engagemellts :111(1 
maintain unimpaired Itis alliance with the British 

govl'rllment. 

The governor-general ,ras no sooner apprizcfl of 

the communications made to 1\1r .. J cnkins all!l Co
lonel Close, than, with his characteristic energy, he 

took measures for frllstrating the lneditated dc~igns 

of Scindia. Instructions were forwarded to the 

commander-ill-chief, <lirccting him to reject peremp

torily all demands Oll the part of Scindia "'hiclt 

nlight be at variance with the treaty of peace, to 
repel any act of hostility from Scindi;, with l'rolllp
titmle allll efiect, and to p"oyille, in the eYellt of 
,mr, for the safety of AIr .• J cnkills and the British 

residency. Other parts of the instructions referrerl 

to the cOlltin"enc)' of war heinn· followed bv lIeo'o-o e> ~ e> 

liatioll; alld it was distinctly luid rlowll, that Scilldia 

was not to be permitted to treat for Holkar, nor 

Holkar for Scindia. These orders were explained 
and enforced by others fOr\rar,lc!1 a few days after
wards. 'While provision was thns made for frns

trating the hostile (lesigns of Scindia in the north, 
the south was 1I0t neglecter!. Impressed with a 

sense of the arhantages resulting froll1 the system 
adopted in the previons war with the confederated 
lITahrrttta chieftains, of entrusting vcry general and 
extensive powers, both political and military, to the 
hands of a single local authority, the govel'llor-
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gcneral resoh-ed to invest Colonel Close with the CIlAI', xx, 

s"me I'o\\'ers which had formerly been exercised 
by Geneml 'Yellesley in tho Deccan, with t.ho ex-
ception of the control of the milit.ary COillnUtlH]er 

in Guzernt. On the rdul'll of Gencral 'Yelleslcy 

frolU Calcutt.a t.o l\Iadras, it appears to have been 

for some timo doubtful \\'hether he would resume 

his station ill the Deccan or not. It was u]timatl'ly 

deterlllined in the ncgatiyc; GCllcral, 110W, by thc 

well-merited grace of his sovereign, Sir Arthur. 

'Yellesley, being of opinion that his services "Ol'U 

no longer necessal''y; being aJlxiuu::.:, with rpgnrd to 

the state of his health, as well as to his professional 

prospects, to proceed to Europe; thinking also tliat 
his presence tlwro might enable him t.o dispel some 

misapprehensions "ith rega]'(] to the policy latdy 

pursued ill Illtlia, and being moreover dissatisnc(l 

with the "uthorities at homo.;" It is satisfactory to 

* His di:::::atisfaction was not confined to the East-India Com
pany, but appears., from some intimatiolls in the \Vellingtoll Dcs
patches, to have cxtended to the highest military allt.hority. But 
Sir Arthur \Velles1ey had learned to subject his feeling::; to his 
duty, and an apparent ;,light put upon him after his return only 
seemed to draw forth more conspicuously some of the mcritorioll~ 
traits of his character. The follmving statement is gi\>en by 
Colonel Gunvood, the editor of the \Vellington DespatcllCs:
"An expedition had been fitted out in the autumn of 180.1, to 
proceed to Hanoyer, under the command of Lord Cathcart; and 

l\lajor-Gcncral Sir Arthur \\'ellcsley, soon after his. return to 
England from India, was appointed to the eommallll uf a brigade 
in it. But the consequcnces of the battle of All~tl'r1itz rClIdl'red 
it prudent to recall thi:s furec, and tile troops compo1iillg it were 
p1nccd on the coast for future opcwtiUIl:<, or for tile dl'fl'llCe of thc 
country against threatened inyasion." To this narrntin: COIOlld 
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CHAP. XX. relate thnt the grcatcst comnulI]fler of modcrll timos 

wns not pcnllittc(l to 'Iuit the sccno of his cnrly 

glories ·without testimonies "-arm alld alH1J1(lant to 

his eminent HCl'viccs. Soldiers and drilinlls, Euro

peans alld natives, vied in l'cw1cl'illg him honollr. 

Colonel Close, undcr thc powors assign cd to him, 

was tn take the cOl1unan<l of the main army ill the 

Deccan. In fUl'thcrnnee of the yiews of the go

Yernor-gelloral, Colonel 'Val1acc, COI1l11HlIHlillg the 
subsirliary force at Poona, and Colonel Haliburton, 

Gurwood appends the following note :-" There is no situation 
and there are no circumstances in which an officer of the army 
may be placed, that will not in some manner or other be stamped 
,,,jth the superior principles of the thorough soldier. A:l intimate 
friend haying remarked in familiar terms to Sir Arthur '\Ycllcsley, 
when at Hastings, how he, having commanded armies of forty thou
sand men in the field-having receiYell the thanks of parliament 
for his victories-and having been made Knight of the Bath, could 
submit to be reduced to the command of a brigade of infantry? 
, For this plain reason,' was the an!:i\ver; • I am l1immlllncal1ah, as 
we say in the East; that is, I have ate of the King's salt, Hnd 
therefore I concel"c it to be my duty to serve with unhesitating 
zeal and cheerfulness when and wherever the King's government 
may think proper to employ me.' This ma:..im has the more 
force, from there being officers in the army \vho, unfortunately 
for them, having declined subordinate employ from flattering 
themsc1ws with superior pretensions, haw repented their decision 
during their professional livcs; and it is for this reason that the 
compiler has presumed to draw the attention of those \vho may 
hereafter be placed in similar circumstances to the great military 
principle, as well as to the example of the Duke of \Vellington." 

1\1 i1itary officers exact necessarily and jmtly from those they 
command implicit amI ready obedience. It is strange that they 
should eyer forget that the duty which they require from those 
beneath them is equally due from them~c1ves to those who have 
a right to command their ~crvices. 
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commanding that at I-I ydernlmd, were ordered to CHAP. xx. 
occupy ,,,ith their troops the positions most favour-

able for the seizure, if necessary, of Scindia's pos-
sessions south of the N erbndda; but these ofiicers 
were not. to commence operations against Scindia 

without express orders, except in the event of intel-

ligence rcacliing theIll of tho actual comDlencement 

of hostilities in Hindostan. In Guzerat it 'ms nc-

cessary to ]lro"ide considerable reinforcements, the 
Illllnber of t]'(lOPS in that province haying been 

greatly reduced by the ,let:tclanent of the force 
,,,hich originally marched under Colonel ;If urra), to 

Oujein, and subsequently, unilcr General J oncs, 

joined the army of I-liIHlostan. To supply the de-
ficiency thus occasiollc(l, the gOYCl"llllleut of Bom-

bay were instructed to dispatch to Guzerat as soon 

as practicable, and by the safest and most expedi-
tious route, a corps consisting of at least foUl' 

companies of European infantry, a company of 

EUl'opcan artillery, ant! one battalion of scpoys, '''ith 
a due proportion of camp equipage, artillery, pioneers, 
lascars, and eyer)' necessary equipment to enable the 
corps to be employed on flc1,l service the moment 

it should reach Guzernt. Colonel 'Yoodingtoll, the 
officer cOllnnnnding in the province, was to be in-

structed to place the corps under him in an efficient 

state of equipment, and to Iny up, at convenient 
places on the frontier, supplies of grain mHI stores. 
Thus rcinforccd, it \\'as expected that Colonel 

'Yoodington would be able, not only to defend 

Guzerat from invasion, but to attack with succes" 
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ellAI'. xx. the forts allil possessions of ~eillilia in that provinc(', 
J:iltoul{l war ellsue. 

Soon after the issue of these several instnwtions 
n letter wns receive!l fr01ll the acting- resi(lent nt 
Scillllia's camp, which seellled to iudicate more pa
cific feelings Oil tllC part of Scindia tllan hall I;een 
contelllplated. The resident Imll held COIlllllllllicn
tiOllS ,,"ith the c11iuf and his lJlillistcrs, ,yhich 11(1£1 
prollucell a satisi\lCtory letter to tIle govel'lwr-gene
ral in reply to the demand for reparation all accounl 

of the outrage lIpOll the residency, a multiplicity of 
assurances of friendly illtelltions, allfl n promise tllat 

Scillllia sllOulJ halt upon the CIllIlIllml until the 

arrival of Colonel Close.* The jJromise was kel't 

with Mahratta strictness. Scinlli" retired to Suu-
A.D. ISO'. dulghnr; but Oil the ith of Apri; Ameer Khan left 

Bhurtl'ore with the avowed intention of joining 
Scillllia; anll on tho salllc day Shirzce Hao, with a 
large uo,ly of PiJl(larries alll] a consillerahle I'llrt of 

ScilHlia's cavalry, marched to,mrds Blmrtl'Ol"c. 1'1'0-

vionsly to his dejJartme one of Scindia's ministers 

waited on Mr. Jenkins to announce the intended 
movement, ant! to explain thnt it had reference to 

tlie proposed "",diation. The resident Ilelllanded 
an audicllte of Scindin himself, ,,-lIich was granted, 
and tho chief gave the same explanation ,,·hich had 
boen oflcred hy his minister. The statemont was 
accompanied by strong professions of fidelity allll 

* The appointnwnt of Colonel Clo~c to the exercise of the 
chief political awl military power in the Deccan hud not then 
been made. 
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friendship, allll by a repetition of a reqnest formerly CHAP. XX. 

made, that Mr. Jenkins wouhl "Tite to the eOIll
maIHler-in-chief to desire that hostilities with Holkar 
might be suspended. The object of dispatching 
Shirzee Hao to Bhnrtpore was undoubtedly to pre-

vent the I{ajah from entering into a pacific arrange-
ment with the British governmcnt; but the design 
,,·as defeated. On the lIth the conditions of a 

treaty '\"ere finally determined upon; a]l{l on the 
17th, as has been already related, the treaty ,ras 

signcd. 
On arriving at "\Veir, a place about fifteen miles 

frol11 Bhnrtpore, Shirzee llno "drlresserl a letter to 
the commander-in-chief, intimating that, at the re

quc,t of the British resident, Scindia had consented 
to wait at Subrllllghnr in expectation of Colonel 
Close's aninI. This WaS tme; but it would be in
consistent with Mahratta custom to offer truth un
mixed ,\"ith some alloy of falsehood; a]](l the an

nouncement of Sciudials position, and the canse of 
his occupying it, Vi'as associated with :1 representa
tion that the British resident harl expressed a desire 
that Scinditt should interpose his mediation for ob
taining peace; in conseqnence of which llcsirc his 
highness ha,l dispatchell Shirzee lho to Bhurtl'Ol"e 

to negotiate. The commander-in-chief; in reply, 
stated, that peace having been establisher! between 

the British government and the Rajah of llhmtjl()rc, 
the presence of Shirzcc ltao at Hhurtporc was llll

necessary; that he IllUSt not think uf advancing, '" 
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CHAP. XX. such a proceeding might suhrcl't the lIllion suhsist

illg ucbrccll the CompallY awl Scilidia. 011 the 

followillg day, ]Jf)wercl', Shil'zcc Hao did, with a 

,mall party of horse, advance within a short dis
tance of llhmtporc, a]l(1 transmitted to tile Itnjah :t 

lllcssage, ::;olicitillg a persollal conference. The Ha
jah ,1celined gmnting the application, alll1 Shirzcc 
I{ao returned to \Veir without gaining allY thillg by 
his movement. At \Veir he \ntS joined hy Holkar, 
with three or foul' thousand horse, and hoth )11'0-

cel'de(1 towan1s the camp of Scin<1ia at Subdulghm. 
SciJlclia had for some timo maintaillcll, through an 

agent of his own, a correspolldellce with the Court 

of Holknr. Some of the letters of this agent to 
his employer which fell into the hands of the En
glish fully confirme,l all that vms suspecled of the 
views of Scindia, and of the degree of erc,lit to 
be given to his expressions of fhlclity and atlach
Inent. It is \rcfLl'isomc to fi]}ll occfLsion for 1'0-

CUrI'jug so li'equent]y to the task of exhihiting i\Iah
mtta chicanery and dissimulation, hut it is lIecessary 
to the just understanding of the rclati ve circulll
stall(,cs and position of the British government alld 
the ilInlImtta chiefs. While Scinllia was intriguing 
with lIolkar, wlro was jn a statc of avowed war "'ilh 
the Company's government-while the former chief 
was advancing towards Bhurt]>ore in the hopes of 
stI'iking a blow at t he interests of his English ally, 
be was }ll'OfU8C ill declarations of sillcerity awl good 

faith. Neyer were his professions lllorc stl'Ollg' 
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than at this period; and it may he 'Hhled that neye!' CHAP. XX. 

"'ere they either more or less honest. 
In consequence of the movement of Scindia to 

the northward, Colonel l\!artindcll, who had becn sta-
tioned in a positioll to cllable him to seCUl'e the tran-
quillity of Blllllllecund and to protect Gohud from 
invasion, adVtlllCed in thc smnc llircctioll, undcr orders 
from the commander-in-chief, cal'eful1y fI.Yoiding any 

violation of the possessions of cithcr Scindia or his 
dependents; and on the 8th of April he reached A. D. 1805. 

Hingorah, a position on the Bouthel'll bank of the 
Chumhul, at a short distance from Dholepore. His 
proximity ,ras distasteful to Scimlia; and on the 
11 th that chief requested that tIle British resident 
,yould prcvent the approach of Colonel Martindell 
within twonty eoss of his camp. l\lr. Jenkins an-
swered by expressing sUl'prise that Scillllia should 
feel any uneasiness in the presence of the British 
troops, under thc continued assnranccs givcn that he 
considcred himself standing in the closest rclations of 
alliance with the British goYemmcn!. He rcmarked, 
tllat under the tcrlllS of thc treaty tIle British troops 
wcre to act in concert with those of the mahnrajah ; 
and he rcminded the chieftain that when Colonel 
MUl'ray was str,tioned at Oujein no apprehension 'ms 
expressed, but, on tlte contrary, Scinllia \'\":lS COII-

tinnally urgent for the assistance of the Bdtish 
troops for the protection of his country. If Scin,lia 

had no other view thall that of maintaining his re-
lation with the British goYernment, what, the resi-
dent asked, Was there to apprehcnd from the neigh-
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CHAP. XX.: bonrhoo,1 of the troops orltis ally? ITe ",I ,led, that 

Colonel ~lartin,lell yras within tIle Company's terri
tories, and tllnt his <t,h-allce l"tll l)eell rendere,] 
ncces.snl'Y hy circnmstances, more cspccinlIy by tho 

movcment of tho llotoriolls Bnppoogce Scilldia in 

the ,lircction of Scinllia's caml', anll the yicillity of 

cOllsi,lcrablc bodies of the troops of lIolkar amI 
Amccr Khan, in charge of the baggag-c of those 

chiefs. The pointed question put by the resident 
it Y\"aS not casy for lITahratt<t ingeuuity to answer; 

Imt Scindia 1ll'god, that if the PindalTies ofllis cnmp 
should hal'pen to cOlllmit any excesses, or should 
enter into disputes yyith any of the illfCrior people 

ofthe British camp, the blame of such conduct Illight 
attach to the government. Mr . .J eukins anS\,ered 

that the known and exemplary discipline of the Bri
tish troops should preclude all)' uneasiness respecting 
their conduct, and that Scinllia'Hlistl'llst of the inferior 

part of his own army only aflorcle,l a fmther proof of 

the necessity of Colonel l\Iartindel\'s adntnce to the 
fronticr, though 1wtlling short of actual aggression 

would ]lrOlluce any hostile proceedings on the part 
of that officer. Scindia renewing his roquost that 

an application should be made to Colonel ~Im·tin
,Iell, to keep at a ,listancc of tY,-enty coss from the 

.M aln'atta's camp, the resident shrewdly suggested, 

that if the maharajah desired to maintain this dis
tance hct\\'een tho two camps, it would ho hetter 

that his highness should himself make a movement 

for the plll'pose. To this Scindi" eXJlressed him
self averse, and (according to his 0\\'11 declaration) 
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his ~tyorsion had [L most cre<litable origin, being CHAP. XX. 

fonnded on his promise to ilIr .• J ankins to wait in 
the position which he now occllpie(l for the ani val of 
Colonel Close-so sacred did Scindia (leem a 1'1'0-

lniso, evon though the person to whom it was made 

was willing to relieve him from the obligation, to un 
extent which vwulrl cilable him to eftect a pllrpose 
which he professcd to think importunt. Seindia at 
length expresse(l himself satisfied, ami ad verting to 

the presence of Bappoogee Scindia in the neigh-
bOllrhood, intimated au iutention of visiting him. 

The resident was silent till his opininn of the medi-
tated visit was asked. He then referred to the 

maharajah's sense of propriety, to determine whether 
or not it vms advisable to visit a man whose traitor-
ons 'conduct had placed him in the position of an 
encmy to thc Dritish government. Scindia mani-

fested his respect for that government, und his re-

gard for the opinion of its representative, by paying 

his promised visit to Buppoogee Scin(lia on the same 
evening-. 

On the 14th of April the arrival of An1Cer Khan A. D. 1805. 

was announced to the British representative, as a 

preparative to the Jluhlic reception of the respect-
able freebooter and telllporary associate of Holkar; 

and as it was necessary to devise a plausible pretext 
for receiving him, it was stated that Scinrlia SllP-

posed that Anwer Khan had been (lispatche(l by 
Holkur with views corresponding' with those which 
had led to the 111ission of Shirzeu lbo from the 
calllp of Scindia to Bhnrtpore. Two (lays aftcr-
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CIIAP. XX. wanls ScilHlia SCllt to cOllgratulate the resident all 

tIle conclusion of pence hetween the llritish govern

ment and BlllIrtl'ore. The person who was on this 
occnsiOll tllC organ of Scilldia's politeness took oc
casion to illtimate that Holkar hu(1 resolved to 
renew liis attack on the Company's territories, hut 
hall abandonee! his intention at the persuasion of 
Shirzee Ibo; that I folkar hall consented to accept 
the mediation of Seindia, and, in company with 

Shirzee Hao, was on his "'a), to Scin(lia's eaml" On 
the following (la)' he arrive(l ,,,ith all his remaining 
force, and was immediately visitc(l 1,), Scintlia aIld 

Ids principal officers. This ceremony was preceded 
hy a very characteristic specimen of nIahratt:t du
plicity and insolence. Scindia ,lispatehed a message 

to 1\1r .. J cllkins, intimating that he was surpriscd by 
the sudden arrival of Holkar; that he ha,l ,lesired 
that ehief not to eross the Chumbul, hut that the 

request having been tlisl'cganlc(l, f-;cilHlia ,,'as COI11-

pelled to visit him; and that it waS his particular 

"'ish that the British representative should be pre
sent at the moeting. The resi(lent answcree! by 

pointing out the extreme impropriety of tho re~ucst, 
ant1 observillg that Srilldia's intcIHlcd visit was 

utterly inconsistent with tho reh,tions subsisting 
IJet"'cen him nIHI the British government. 

The resident, in regard to the duty which he 
owed to the government represented by him, did 
not, therefore, attend the nuspicious interview be

tween the two Mahrattn chiefs, whose hereditnry 
nnd personal ~lIarre1s were now suspended, to en-
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able them to combine against a common object of CHAP. xx. 

hatred. But he was soon snnUllollcd to nn intefvie,r, 

:tt which mrious attempts were made to prevail on 
him to believe that all that har] occurred was occa-

sioned by:t sincere regard to promote the peace of 

lllllia. The servants of Scindia descanted on this 

theme with their habitual flucncy, till (lisconcerleo 
by a remark thrown out hy Mr . .Jenkins, that since 

the appro:tch of tho troops of an ally within twonty 

coss had latoly created so much ulleasincss in the 

mino of Scindia, it could not fail to excite surprise 

to find the army of his highness encamped in union 

with that of the common enemy. 

lIolk:tr had not long occupied his proximate posi-

tion to Scint!ia hefore he manifeste(] his power by 

seizing the person of Alllb,uee Inglia. This act 

was intended to extort a contribntion, and it appears 

to have sncceeded to the extent of obtaining a pro-

mise from Ambajcc of the papnent of fifty Incs. 

Ambajee was at this tinlC in the sCl'yice of Scindia, 

and apparently in his confidence; yet the chief did 

not interfere to protect his servant from plumIer. 

His conduct in this respect seems to have (lccidcd. 

in the 11lind of tIle (,oIllmnmlel'-in-chicf~ the ques-

tion in wh:tt rcI:ttion Scin(lia stood towanls the 

British goverllment; anfl he suggested that the 

British resident should take the earlicRt pntctic:tb!" 

opportunity of quitting Sciu(lia's call1p. On the 21st A.D. 180'. 

of A pri!, the commander-in-chief heing uow relieH'(1 

from anxiety 'rith regard to llhurtpon', quitted that 

place with the whole of the arlllY l\I](ler his permllal 

VOL. III. 2 N 
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CHAP. XX. commanll, and marched in the direction where it 
was evident his services were about to be re

quired. His previous success I,nll bccn re,,"anlcd 
by a pccragc, and hc now hore the title of Lo]'(1 
Lake. 

On his march Lord Lake recei ,'cd a letter from 
Scil1llia, referring to the treaty of peacc conclude,l 
with him, and stating that ovor since its co]}cllLsiol1 

the fricndship lll,tween thc two states had becn 

progrcssively increasing. "The object of the trcaty," 
sahl Scindia, "was to give peace. to tho country nIH] 

quiet to its inhabitants; and with a vicw to this 

o~jcct, fricndship was establishcd bctwccn all the 
diffcrent chicfs and the British government. J es
wunt nao Holkur alone remains to bc settled with; 

al1l1 for the purpose of settling uisputes hetween 
Holkar and the British gove]'l\ment, anu concluuing 
a peacc betwcen them, I havc marched from the 

city of Borhampore, and havc arrivcd at Subdul

gInn;" he having formcrly profcsscd to be actuatcd 
by vcry diflercnt vicws. Thc !cttCI' then advertcd 

to thc war bet,,'ecn thc Company's government and 
the Hajah of Blmrtporc, and to the stcps takcn by 

him in regard to it-olllitting, however, all notice 
of Scill<lia's endeavours to induce thc Hajah to rc
engage in war. Bnt the alleged services of Scindia 

in restraining Holknr frOlll ravaging the Company's 

territories were not forgotten; and the remainder 

of thc lettcl' was employed in cOlllmending its bcarer 
to the Bl'itbh commander, as h a man of sense," and 

one enjoying Scinc.lia's "confidence;" with I'CCOI1l-
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mcndations to negotiate with IIolkar, and to abstain CHAP. xx. 
frolll molesting him. The ans,,'cr of Lord Lake 

was such as bccamc a British omccr. It exposcd 
the flimsy pretenccs under which Scindi" sought to 

yoil his cnmity; apprized him that Mr .. J onkins 

had been instructed to withdraw from his caUlp; 
and intilllated that the British govcrnment wOlll<1 
consider Scindia responsible in his 0\\"11 persoll, in 

his family, his ministers, ano his servallts, for the 

safe und unmolosted journey of its representative, 
with his attendants and property, to the nearest 
British eump. 

Between thc dispatch of Scindia's letter and the 

reccipt of Lord Lake's answcr Mr. Jenkins had, in 
compliance ,vit.h previous instructions frOlll the COIl1-
nlaJluer-in-chief, requested an audience of Scilldia, 

for the purpose of formally demanding the retire
mont of the chieftain from the position which he 
occupier!, amI his separation li'om HaIkuI'. Scindh 

appointed a timc for receiving the British rcsident; 

and the lotter, with a view to plncing Scinrlia in a 

situation to afford a satisfactory uns\,"cr, transmitte<l 
a mcmorial, cmbodying the principal facts which he 
intended to urge at the approaching :uHliencc. At 
the time appointerl, however, Scinrjia neither af
forrled the promised iuterviC\v, nor ullSWere(j the 

nlclIlorial. Great coufusion and llO illconsiderable 

portion of a1al111 was no,,,- felt ill ScilHlia's C.'111!p. 

from a report which prevailerl that (he British 

troops were in the vicinity ~ and on the morning of 

the 28th April tl«~ annies hoth of Scill<lia aIHI A. D. 180:·. 

~ X 2 
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ell \1'. XX. lIolbr retreated witlt tlte utmost prccil'itatioll in 

the dircctioll of 8I1eo},0)'e, a tOWll ~itl1fltc a ~ho)'t 

distallce SOlltl, of tlte ClnllnlJIII, all the roarl to 

Kotalt, ali<I abollt fifty miles north-east of that 

place. They mareherl on that rlay t'\"Cnty miles, on 

the followiJig day fourteclI, and 011 the thirrl day 

arrived at SheOI)or". Their runtc lay alOlJO" the 
• 0 

iJallks of the ChmnlJUI, over cleep ravines; the dif-

ncnItics awl fatigllc of the march were aggnlvated 

by cx('e~sivc hent and the want of water, and COll

siderable numbers of the troops of both chiefs 

perishl'(!. 

It will be recollected that, on the approach of 

BciJldia towards Hhurtporc, yjgorons measures had 

been adopte(1 for placing the British forces through

out Inuia in a condition for carrying 011 the opera

tions of war with eflect. Under the onlers is.sned 

for this pmpose, Colonel Close had directed Colonel 

IIalibul'toll, COll1llHllHlillg the I-J yderabad ~llhsidial'y 

force, to ach'ancc to l\loolapore, there to be joined 

by the Poona subsirliary force under Colonel \Val

lace. 1\ t Fort St. George it ,ras deemerl arlvisable 

to assemble a considerable force in tlie ccrlerl rlis

tricts. A caB was lIIarle "pan the Dewan of )1;-
sore to take' the field with a borly of the H,\jah's 

troops, to which call he promptly rcspollrlerl; 

and a body of Sill,,,la,. horse in tho service of the 

ll:ljah was to join tho British troop" to be assem

blcrl at DeBary, ill the "crlerl r1istriets. 1\ t DOllibay 

equal activity \vas dispIaypd ill complying with the 

onlc)'s of the gOYC1'llOI'-gcllcrnl for rcinfol'cing Co

lonel \Vo"r1ing-toll ill Guzcrat. But the ["('trcnt (If 
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Scindia and his J\fahratta colleague from Snbdul- CHAP. xx. 
ghur was assigned as a reason for ulOdifying tho 
instructioBs under which these arrangements had 
been made. The government of Fort St. George 

was directed to suspend its preparations, to distri-

lmte the army of the presidency in its usual stations, 
and to proceed immediately to withdraw hom the 
Deccan all corps and establishments which might 

be extra to the field establishment of the subsidiary 
forces serving with the Peishwa and the Nizam. 
The extra battalions on the establishment of the 
presidency were also to be redneed, and every prac-
ticable diminution of expense elrected. Colonel 
Close ha,l cOlllmenced his return to ;\100Iapore, to 

take the command of the army to be assembled 

there. On his way he recei red a copy of the in-
structions forwarded to Fort St. George, with orders 

to carry into efiect such parts of them as might 

depend upon the exercise of his authority. The 

extraordinary military and political pmyers vested 

in him were at the same time withdrawn; alld he 
was directed to return to Poona, to resume his 
duties as resident at the comt of the Peishwa. In-
structions similar in character were forwarded ttl 

Bombay, and on the authorities of this presidency 
the necessity of economy was urgently cnforcel!' 
The troops in Gnzerat were to Lo cantoned, in 

order to "voi,l tho expense of fiel,1 allowances; and 
no field cxpenses were to he in(,urred without the 

special sanction of the goYenmll'nl of Bengal, "x,'''I'( 
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ClUj>. X)\, under circunlstanccs of urgent and It1lcontrollablc 

Ilec('~sity. 

The pacific UlHI cCOIlOmica! policy now adopted 
was extended to the afIllY of Lord Lake. Scilldia 

allll llolkar were to fly ,,-ithont disturbance and 

without alarm. The COInllwudcl'-iIl-chicf was Ill
,[ructed not to pursue the retreating forces of the 
t'hicf~ confedcl'ate(l against the Britisll govcrnmclIt, 

un,l \\'ho held in durance a considerable mlllluer of 

its subjects, but to dircct his attention to the neecs

~al'y HlTUllgcmcnts for cantoning his troops. The 
BOlllhay army, under General J oncs, ,ras to procccel 
to Ibmpoorah, on its return to Guzcrut; and all 

the irregular corps in the British service "-ere to be 
reduced. At tlte tiInc, however, ,rhell these orders 

were issued permanent tranquillity was not expect
ed; for the probauility of a renewal of hostilities at 

llO distant period was distinctly noticed, alld, as far 

as the prescribed rc,luctinns ,,-ouhl admit, provided 

for. 

The policy of allo'ring an open enemy mld a 
treacherous ally to enjoy for a time imlllunity from 
retribution was not that which for some years had 

heen l"u'snc,l in India-it was not that which had 
rai,c,l the British power to the lofty positioll which 

it had attained. The change cannot fail to excite 
illljniry as to its cause. The answer is, that the 
poli,")" now pursued 'ms ]lot tho policy of the :llarquis 
\V cllesley. It ,ms that of the hOllle authorities; 
the l'l>~ult of thai bliud l'CYCl'E'llCC t(Jr Ilative princes, 
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whatever their character or deserts, "'hich had so ClIAP. xx. 
long prevailed in England, and of a fatuitous de-
sire to save money under all cirCnl11stullC8E<, howeycr 

indispensable its expenditnre might be to the honour 

and interests of gm·ernmcnt. The subject has al-
ready been adverted to, and further notice is here 

unnecessary. It should be added, hmvevcr, that 
the l\I arquis Wellesley's administration was ap

proaching its conclusion. Ilis successor was on the 
sea, commissioned to <lispel, if possible, the remem-
brance of all the glories which had irradiated the 
brightest period of England's connection with India, 
and to surrender a large share of the solid advan-

tages which had been gained; to throw back the 
country into the anarchy nnder which it had so long 
groaned, and to lay the foundation of future alarms, 
future wars, and fntnre expenses of fearful amount. 

The governor-general felt that he could not expect 

to complete any large and extensive plan, similar to 

those upon which he had been accustomed to aet, 
and, pressed by representations frolll home of a tone 

and character peculiarly annoying to a noble spirit, 

he rcsolved to suspend operations, lensing his suc-

cessor in a condition to resume them if he should 

think proper, or if his instruction should permit 
such a course. Such is the explanation of the extra-

ordinary change which has been relatcd. 
Scindia had fleel with his companion H"lkar. The 

llritish territories were not lllcllaccd; and though 
chastisement was deferred, it ,lid not lIcecssarily 

follow that it was alto!(cther abandoned. But the 
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CHAP. XX. flying- confederates had carried with thelll the Bri

tish residency Mputc(l to oue of thelll, and the safety 

of the resident and his attendauts was an object of 

interest. On transmitting to Scindia LOrl1 Lake's 

reply to the chieftain's letter, Jlr .. Jenkins adverted 

to the instructions which he had received to with

draw, aIH1 requested to he informed of the arrange

mellts which tho malJarnjah might bo pleased to 

make for the pnrpose of facilitating his departure. 

Scindi:t replied that. as his minister, Shirzec Hao, 

was absellt, he could not return a decided answer. 

hut that ill the cOlll'se of two or tllree da~'s a reply 

to Lonl Lake's letter \\'ou1<1 he prepared. The 

J'esident shortly after",:]nls rene\\'ed the application, 

exprcssillg' his djssatisf~lction at bejng' prevcntc(l from 

comp1yillg with the orders of the CGlllmaIHler-ill-chief, 

and intimating that the canse assigned for delay was 

inapplicable to the case; inasmuch as Lord Lake did 

not expect any answer to his letter, hut would be 

justly snrl'rised if the British representative at 

Scindia's court were not permitted to ohey the 

ol'llers of his own government. ?lIr . .r cnkins further 

pointed out tbe propriety of his departure taking 

place "'itb the sanction and under the protection of 

Scillllia; that established usage. as well as the prin

ciples of .iustice and public faith. required that a 

person in his situation should he entirely free from 

restraint; and that a communication of Scindia's 

intclltiollS was necessary to eJlahle tIle resident to 

ex('nll'ate himself from tho charge of a voluntary 

{k'yjation from orders \rhich he was boulld to obey. 
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Nothing satisfactory followed this represclltatioll, CIIAP. xx. 
but MI'. Jenkins was informed that a copy of the 
cOllllll:\lIder-in-chief's letter, togother with the sub-
stance of ~Ir . . J cnkills's messages 011 the subject of 
his departure, had been cOllllllunicated to the minis-

ter, Shirzee Rao. To abate the resi,lent's solicitude 
to withdraw, the l\1uhratta officers expatiated with 

lIluch power on the dangers to which he woultl be 
exposed from the state of the country between 
Scindia's camp and the head-quarters of the Britbh 

arm)'. To these representations Mr .• r cnkillS had a 
ready answer-that whenever a day should be fixed 
for his departure, the cOll1u"'lHler-in-chief would 
dispatch a force to llloet him, and that he should 

require a convoy of Scil"lia's cavalry morely to shew 
that he had the maharajah's protcction, aml not to 

ropel uny dangcr. This produced a representation 
that the advance of a British force was unnecessary, 
for that whenever the departUl"e should take place. 

exclusively of about a thousand horse to be fumishcd 
in equal proportions by Scilldia aud Holkar, the 

British resident should receive the protection of any 
force of infantry and guns that he might desire, and 

that for his safe conduct to the head-<)uarters of 
the British army the maharajah would be fnlly rc-

'ponsible. 
0" the 10th of May, the confe,lerates recom- A.D. 180,. 

menced their TIlarch in the direction of Kotah, with-
out flismissing the British residency. Mr . .r cnkins 

had previo1lsly suggested. with reference to the ~ys-
tematic evasion and ,Iclay which characterize the 
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eIlAI'. XX. l'roceeclings of " l\1ahratt" court. that thc com
,,,aucler-ill-chief slllml,l ,uluress a separate letter to 

Sciuclia, the ol~ject of which slloulcl he limited to 
the ,Iemand of safe conduct for the resident and the 
gentlemen of the resideney to the British camp. 

Lord Lake aeted on the suggestion-the letter was 
transmitted, and the application met with the same 
sllccess which llad attenued former demands of the 
s:unc dcsCl'illtion.'*" 

The confederated chiefs continued to moye in a 

westerly direction towards Ajmeer. Their progress 
waS marke,l hy some extraordinary events: the first 
to he noticed demonstrates the power of Holkur in a 

Illallner not less decided than the seizure by that 

chief of Ambujee Inglia. Baptiste, already men
tioued as in the service of Scindia, had made him

self obnoxious to the '\Tath of Holkar, and, it 'vas 
said, meditated the seizure of that chieftain's person. 

* The letter of Lord Lake was characterized by soldier-like 
brevity and decision; had it been supported by his lordship's ad
vance, it could scarcely have failed to produce the desired effect. 
The following is a translation of it :-" I have already written to 
your highness a reply to your letter, requesting that your high
nes~ would give safe conduct to l\lr. Jenkins, and the other gen4 
tlcmen attached to the residency at your highness's court. to the 
camp of the British army; but this has not hitherto taken place, 
and your highness appears disposed to delay and cyadc this requi
sition. Itao Gopaul Jwmadur, \vhom you dispatched to me, has 
been desired to return from the middle of his way. Adverting to 
your highness's evasion and delay. I again write to your highness 
with tlle pen of friendship, to request that you will calise those 
gentlemen to reach me in safety; until which time ] shall con
sider your highness and your adherents to be respon:;ihlc for their 
liycs and property, and for thcir protection from imult." 
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The spirit of vengeance thus roused in Holkar's CHAi'. xx. 
hreast found grntification ill the apprehension of his 

enemy, who was immediately su1tiected to one of 
those barbarous inflictions of which native allllals 

afford so many instances. The nnhappy prisoner 

was deprived of sight. lIe did not long endure the 
misery of the privation, the outrage leading to his 
death. Thus did Holkur, the enemy of the British 
state, act towards a servant of Scindia, its pre-

tended ally; and Scindia submitted. 

A still more remarkable event followed, if any 
thing eml be regarded as remarkable in a l\Iahratta 
court. Ambajee Inglia having becn subjected to 
the process of plunder, and the plunder having been 

secured, was released from the restraiut imposed 
UPOll him for the purpose of drawing forth a contri
bution. This was not very remarkable. The ob

ject being attained, the means by which it was to be 
procurod ,yore discontinucd as no lougcr llccessary. 

But the liberation of Ambajce Inglia was followed 

by extraordinary honour. He was received by Scin
dia with the highest degree of respect and attention, 

and the ceremony of his reception was regarded as 
an indication of his intended appointment to the 

charge of the executive authority in plnce of Shirzee 
Itao. Such instances of capricious change are, in
deed, but ordinary events among the l\lahrattas.* 

* 'I1lC character of this people has been illustrated in the pro~ 
gress of this work sufficiently, perhaps, to render unnecessary 
allY endeavour to throw further light upon it. But it may Bot 
ht.: uninteresting to &Cl: their character drawn by one of themselves. 
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CIIAP. XX. III the meantime the British residell(,y rcmaincd 

virtually, thollgh ]Jot apparently, ill a state of impri-

Captain Sydenham, acting resident at Poona, in a letter dated 
the 27th of l\fay, ISO;,), gives the following report of some re
marks mnde by tbe Peishwa, called forth by the relati\'c circum
stances of some of the :i\lahratta states and the British gOYern

ment. "His highness," says Captain Sydenharn, "addressed 
me nearly in the following terms, as far a:: my recollection ::;ef\'e:'i 
me :-' Your paths and tbose of the :"lahrattas are different; your 
way is open and straight-their:; is crooked and concealed. \\'hen 
you have a friend you are friendly; when you have ':tn enemy you 
shew your enmity and destroy him; Lut sometimes your enmity 
ends in friendship-their friendship always ends ill enmity. I know 
you both; I have tried you both j and I speak from what I haye 
felt. These men \vith turbans who were my servants sought my 
ruin; you, who wear hats and are foreigners, saved me from 
destruction and gaY(' me back my throne. \Vhile they were here 
I was insulted and oppressed; now that you are here I am at 
repose and do as I plea~e. They took fror.1 their master crores 
of rupees and still asked more; you have spent crores of rupees 
for a friend and demand no return.''' Of the persons invoh'Cd 
in the existing wars and intrigues, the Peishwa said-'" Between 
Scindia and Holkar this is the difference-Scindia is a wcak, 
foolish boy, who is himself incapable of government, and i~ led by 
tIle advice of others. If his sen'ants advise well, he acts well; 
if his servants adyise ill, he acts ill; great crimes arc committed 
by his government, Lut he himself is faultless. Holkar is a bad 
man from his heart; he loves disoTder; he hates repose. \\,hat~ 

ever he does proceeds from himself; he is a monster who must be 
destroyed. Shirzee Rao Ghatgay is almost worse than Holkar. 
\Vhile these men have power there cannot be repose; though 
they should have only a hundred men, still they would excite 
di"order. These are the men who have brought Scindia into 
difficulties, and in the end will ruin him. Let Lord \Vellesley 
extirpate the guardians, hut let the child be preserved. The 
Company mmt give Scindia good counsellors, and mu:::t keep its 
army at Oujein; all will then be quiet.''' 

The traits of l\Jahratta character noticed in the former part of 
the above quotation are, it must be admitted, faithfully portrayed; 
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sonment. The comnul1Hler-in-chief again llClllaIlllC'd CHAP. xx. 

their release; and ultimately the g-ovC'rnor-gcncral 

addressed a letter to Scindia, requiring their dismis-

sion within fourteen days from the receipt of the 

letter. It was dated tbe 25th July. On the 30th A,D,180" 

the Marquis 'Vellesley signed bis last despatch to 
the Secret COlllmittee of the Comt of Directors; 
:1l1t1 at six o'eJock on the eY('ning of that day, a 

salute from the uattcry announced that he was 

superseded in his high functions uy the arrival of the 
Marquis Co]']nmllis, 

The policy plll'sued uy the Marquis 'Vellesley IJns 
already been reviewed in refcI'ence to every im
pOl'tant act of his goYcrnment, excepting the l\bh
rat!a war. A few obsermtions on this, and on the 
circumstances out of which it arose, are demanded. 

not so much by the difliculty of rightly deciding, as 

by the misrepresentations in which the subject was 
.0 long enshrouded. It was the misfortune of the 

]If arquis Wellesley that, during the latter years of 

but the sincerity of the painter is more than qucstionablc. The 
Mahratta prince was himself probably displaying some uf the 
marc striking qualities of his countrymcn. "l\Iahrattas wishing 
to be politic," says Captain Duff, " always disparage themseh'cs, 
and in addressing a Europenll nothing is more common than to 
speak of themselves as a treacherous, deceitful race of marallders, 
on whom no dependance should he placed. One unacquainted 
with their manners, or who has superficially ohsern~d them, ",'ouItI 
not readily suppose that they merely intend an iUllircct compli. 
ment, knowing how highly truth and lllaill dealing' are estimated 
among us."-History of !\Iahrattas, vul. iii. page 1.1l. 

Thus it appears that the l\lahratta chnmctcr is true to llothing 
but its own inherent depravity. 
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ellAj'. XX. his administration, he was never cordially supported 
from home; awl those who should ha YO ailorded to 

him countenance and encouragement were but too 
often ready to join individuals who reviled a policy 
which they were unahle to unuerstand, or who from 

personal or purty motives maue that policy an ol~jcct 
of attack. This ooscrvation uocs not upply peculiarly 
to the authority in direct communication \",-ith the 

governments in India. The conduct of the King's 
government on various occasions was not such as 

the governor-general hud reason to expect or ought 
to have cxpcricncc(l.* Time, howcyer, the best 

vin(licator of the truly great, has well performed his 

office with regard to the policy pursned by the Mar
quis Wellesley. 

Those who hava taken up their opinions from the 
statements of the marquis's enemies will feel asto

nishment at the assertion that his [lolicy was essen
tially pacific. Yat such was the fact. His main 

object-that to which all his measures were directed, 
was to preserve the peace of India. After many 

prolJUole causes of disturbance had oeen overcome, 
one calculated to excite constant and deep appre
hensions remained in the )hhratta confederacy. The 

Marquis \Vellesley sought to remove this by uniting 
the chief of the Mahratta association in a def~llsiYc 

* Lord Castlereagh, while President of the Board of Commis
sioners fur the Affairs of India, si~alized himself by writing some 
diffuse notes upon )'lahratta affair:', which will long be kept in 
memory, by the demolition which they recei.cd at the hand~ of 
the Duke of \Vellington, then Major-General "'ellesley. Both 
papers will be found in yolurne v. of the \VeHesley Despatches. 
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alliance with the British government. But the CIIAP. xx. 
Peishwa, very much in accordance with the custom 
of the Mahrattas, was in suhjection to a chief nomi-
nally dependant upon him. It wns not for the in-
terest of that ehief that such n connection should be 

formed, and in consequence repeated overtures from 
the British government were rejected or evaded. 

These overtures "'ere not only in conformity with 
the general policy of the Marquis Wellesley, but 
they had reference to a particular object-the pro-
tection of the Nizmn, on whom the Mahmttas Illade 
clnims which, at any favournble opportunity, they 

,vere rendy to assert by arms. They might have 
been defeated by the employment of a British foree; 

but those most loud in denouncing the policy pur-
sued in this instnllce will scarcely deny thnt it is 

better to prevent invasion than to have occasion to 
repel it. 

The circumstances which led to the treaty of 

Bassein have been too recently noticed to need 
repetition. Those circumstances aflonled the go
vernor-general the opportunity so long sought, and 
prcviously so vainly, of bringing the Peishwa within 

the palc of British alliance. By the iuterference of 
the Company's government the l'eishwa was re

stored to his dignity, and to more of actnal power 
than he had been accustomed to enjoy. But he 
could not have maintained himself on the throne 

without the aid of the power that placed him thore; 
and this of necessity gave to that power a high ,10-

gree of influence at his court. The existellce of 
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CTlAT'. XX. this inflllcll(,(, conld lIot fail to he displ(,:1sing to 

those with ,,,hose allllJitiollS l'ro.ieets it illterferel}: 
to SciJlilia, who wished to keep tIle Pei~hwa ill a 

state of pllpilage to billlf'l']f; to ]Iol).;:al', who had a 
rival Peishwa ulH1er Ids pl'otectioll, whOln he ill
tellded to manage for his O'VI1 hellefit, ill the manller 

which Scilldia had practise(1 with reganl to Ba.iee 
TIao; to the Hajah of Berar, who assulIIed, ill virtue 

of II is aflillity to the Ha.ia1l of Sattarn, to exercise 
the chief executive power ill the J\lnhratta stute. 
III the feelings of these parties originaterl the wurs 
which ell"lccl; and it lllay be asked, did the Mar

quis \V clleslcy foresee the COllsc'IlIcnccs of the 
treaty with the Pcishw,,? :tnrl if so, oirl he act. wisely 
ill risking them? 

In regard to the first inquiry, he could llot hut 
foresee that to rcm]er the British influence prcdo

lllillant at Poona \yould be ofiellSive to all who 

wishcII to cxercise their own. This might lw forc

secn as certain. But that tllC malconteuts should 
have reeollrse to arms j in the hope of winnillg back 

that wllich they had lost, 01' of obtainiug that 
to ",hidl they aspired, could only he forescf'1l as 

possiblc. It did uot follow that because Scinclia 
was {liscolltellted, he wonl<l engage in a contest ill 
which hc lIlust almost ha\'e felt slI\'e that hc shollld 
be worster]; nor that the ]tnjah of Berar sllOulrl 

take a similar course with silllilar prospect:,:; nor 

t.hat lIolkul' should persist ill provoking a power 
which hnd the means of a!togetller crllshiug him; 
aIHI the prohahility was not great thnt thcse parties, 
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with separate aJHl hostile interests, should unite to CHAP. xx. 
dispossess the ElIglish of authority, the exerci't, of 

which would immediately become a source of dis-

putes mnong themsches. Nor, ill fact, did they (,ypr 

so unite, \Vhile Scindia anrl the Raj"" of Derar 

were in arms agaillst the English, Holkar kept aloof. 

When Scin(lia and Holkal' unitorl, the Hajah of 

Bel'~lI', though not illdispo~cd to join thcm, was de-

terred either by his fears 01' his jealousy from adopt-

illg such a course. 'Vhen the treaty of Ba~scil1 was 
concluded, it lllust have heen ob\'ious to all persons 
acquainted \\"itb l\Tahmtta ail,lirs that some ,liscolI-

tent would ho excited aIllong the infcrior memhers 

of the confederacy; but \\"hether or not that dis-

content \voul,l mallifest itself in open acts of hos-

tility, ulld if it should, at \\"hat precise period the 

manifestatioll "'ould take pIaCl', could be reasollahly 

predicted by 1I0 on(', The JI\ar<jllis \V ('lIesley \Y:\S 

not without hope that other members of the l\1ah-

mtta cOllfedemcy Illight, like the PeislnY:\, hl' i,l-

(lnced to accept of all English alliance; an(l th(· 

hope was not lllnyarruntcd. Few l1atiY(~ states haxc 
clItcl'cd into such alliallccs from pllrc fricllsltip-
the conncction has for the most part been tllc o/l~ 

spring of convenicllce ~ and it was not impl'oLahll' 

that other JlIahratta chicftains might be anxi(JIl' 

to secure to their 0\\"11 power that stability wldeh 

British protect.ioll liad given to tlie autliorit;, of tlie 

l'eishwa, In the Ea,t, as elsewhcre-pl'l'haps far 

InOl'e than e1se,,-hC'l'c-powe]' 

~llCCCSS conciliates foll owc 1'.<;;'. 

YOLo lIT. 2 u 

lIegets ]1o,,-el'. and 
Evcll the Ia wle." 
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CIIAP. XX. "pirit of a Mahmtta hell,ls bcfore rising and pro

gressivc grcatll(,ss. 

If, hOlreyer, the actual serics of cycnts tlmt fol-

10"'c,1 the eonr-ln,ion of the treaty of Basscin eoul,l 

havc l)('cll di:-.tilletly fOl't'SCCIl to he certain alld ill

eyital>le consequellces of the treaty, the polic), of 

that trcaty WOlll(1 rClllaiu llllimpuglJc(l. The ~Iah

rnttas wcrc dallgcrolls ncighboLlI'S- tlangcrou:-:; to 

tho British govcrnmcnt, dangerous to its ally the 

J'lizam. Freebooters by profession, they ,,"ould 

ne,'er fnil to fine! occasion for inyae!ing any state 

or tcrritory whcrc eycn tcmpornl'y advantage was 

likely to ensue. \Yhereyer their influence extend

ed-and its extent Iras neady co-equal with that 

of Imlia-there existe(1 the clements of discord, 

waiting' but the will of the most unprincipled of 

lllen to bring them into action. To hope for the 

maintenance of the peace of India "'hile the ;,Iah

rattns were frec from rcstraiut was a bsul'l1. An 

opportunity offcrcd for fOl'miug an nlliancc wit-li 
their head, all,l thus obtaining the right and the 

PO\YCl' of cnforting, \yith rcgfll'(l to that princc nt 

lcast, the laws :lIHl usngcs of civilizcd mcn. It was 

CllllJrflcc(l; flnd thc govcl'llor-gcneml who, oycn ill 
the full conviction that war ,,'auld follolv, should 

have suOerell it to pass nnimprovcd wonld hayc 

I)cen guilty of a gross dereliction of duty. It be

comes not the character of the British government 

to engnge in an Ulljust wnr-as little is it uecoming 
to (Ircline a jnst nllll necessary onc. The inferior 

~lnhratta chiefs hall no reasonable gronnd for dis-
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content; and unreasonable dissatisfaction onght not CHAP. xx. 
to be permitter! to stand in the way of great and 
beneficial measures. 

The wal', too, 'vus not without obvious nth'Ull tagc 

-assuming the probability of condncting it ,dth 

success-in thc prospect which it aRan!el! of reduc
ing the Frcnch })(HVCr, which, uuder the protection 

of Scindia, had grown to a size and strcngth fol'

mhlablc eycn to Scindia himself; and which, so long 

as it cxiRtc<l, woul(1 be a constant ground of alarm 

aIHI (langeI' to the Bl'iti.,h. The (langc)' being past, 

it is e:1sy to laugh at the fears formerly expressed 

\yith regan1 to French ascendency ill India, but 

at the timo of the l\[ar'luis \Vellesle)"'s a(lininis

tration the fear was not chimerical. A plan had 
hecn sllggest.l'd for the establishmcnt of a witlely 
spread French domillion, to be carried on in the 

nanw, and nnller the nominal authority. of the nl1-
fortunate emperor Shah Allum. The ,neck of the 

l\'Iahol11otan empire wus to form the foundation of 

a ne,,- Enropean one. The plan lllay be derided as 
extravagant; but those who feel inclined to lake 
this yiew shouhl previously reflect on the extra
ordinary career of Loth the French and English ill 

India, more especially the latter, allll on that of 
the foriller llation ill Europe. The humble guise ill 
which the English first appeared in India aOortled 
no token of thei,· futme grandeur. Ami(l the early 
extravagancies of the French revolution it ,yonhl have 

Leen diflicnit to gather in(lieations of the approach
ing snhjcclion of the continent of Enrope to the 

2o~ 
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(,lUI'. XX, people among' \Yllolll tito.;:!..' l'xtr:lY:I,!.!:nn('ies w(,1'(' 11('1'·' 

I'etrated, 

The p]'(;indice 'I'hirh detCl'lllillCS that in all tl'nll'

artion.;: witlt tIll: 1l:ltiYr :-;tatl':-: uf llldia Ellp:lnll(l is in 

the Wl'Ollg, li:ls called forth t\\'O ol~i<'etioll;': to tlw 

trenty of Ba~,"l'ill ~lllcl its ('m·ct~. Thc fil'~t is allllo .. :t 

IIIClif'I'OllS. It h:l~ becn arg'llc(l-:lll(l 1):" a lll;lll 

wllOse life ''"as passed ill ltigh oHi('(' *-tklt. as tlt{~ 

Pcislnya ''"a::: hut the hc:ul of a ('ollf{'dcratiol1, no 

treat)' ollght to have heen cOllcit"le,1 with him "'itlt

Ollt tlJ0 con:-;cut of thc remailling 1l1C'lllhcl':-;. Sud I 

:1ll oldcctioll searecly dc:.;C'I'Yc:-; au aIlSWC'l', TII(~ 

rclation, of the dillerellt mom!.>ers of the ",lahmtta 

confederacy were but llomillaL No 011(: l'cspeded 

thelll ",hell all)' slIfllcion! ol~icc! "'as to be pI'omoted 

by forgcttillg them. The Peislnra himsc1f, SllprClllC 

as hc is sometimes reprcf:lcntecl, was, according to 

the fiction on ",hich the confederacy "'as hasc'l, 

only a son'altt. IIis mastel', tlte H'\iah of Sattara, 

hc kept lIot only ill tleppll(lance hilt lllulc!' restraint; 

a1though at certaill seasons Ill' made show of offering 
tokcns of homage, unel on ocea~ioll of war llCYCI' 

took tho field without asking l'cl'lllis~ioll of the mall 

",holl! he Il!ockc<l by his aflcctc,l allegiancc, That 

",ltieh the l'eislnl':l h",l enected "'itlt rega]',l to hi, 

~l1pel'iol', oth('1' chiefs ,rere dc:--il'OllS of pursuing 

,,,ith regard to him; and they sometimes sncreeded. 

The Pcbhwa rlllecl Ids mastcl'. and Sl'illdia fol' a 

* The late i\larquis of Londondery, when Yi~count Castlereagh 
and President of the Board of Commissioners for the Affai\'~ of 
[ntlia, 
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,cason l'Ille,] the l'eishmt; while the Hnjah of Dcrnl' CIlAI'. xx. 

aspire,] to the authority Ilolllinally eujoye<l "y one 

aud actually excrcise,] hy the other of these elders. 

The entire sy~tem ',"as, praetieally,:.1 serics ()fl1.'~ul'pa-

tiOllS, and to dnilll respect for the ('ollstitutioll of 

the l\lahratta confo,]erae), as dcseriued in \\'on]s, '" 

though it hal] a rea] cxistellce, is the elleet eithcr or 

igllorance or of:l wilful illtention to lllisle:Hl. 

The secoll'] oujeetioll to he notice<! is this-that 

the COIl<]uct of the British go\'ernment in seeking to 

ol)tain influence over the Peishwa "'a~ hut the ,~allle 
as that of Seindia, who ll~lll 1'1'evioll~ly excrcised that 

influence. Tho allswcr is, that the OIlC party exer

cised for good ]lurpo:-ics the po,,-el' ;tC'(luircd, the 

othcr cxcrcised it for CYil]JIlrl'oscs. Any attelllpt to 

rcpn:sclit the object of the cOlltending parties as the 

"lIl1e Illust I'"il. Xo one will pretelll] that Scindia 
had any uthcr ol~jcct than personal ,uhantnge. No 

OllC cnll f:til to pCfC'ehc that the governor-gcncral 

could have no sllcll ol~jcct, and that hi~ couutr)' 

gaillc(l nothing but all ad(litioual security for the 

~afcty of bel' own tlominions, mHI for the maiutcll

anee ultimately, if not imlllediately, of gcnend ]>cace. 
[Ii this lattcr ohject tI,O i\!ahratta states ha,l an ill

tcrcst lIOt inferior to that of Great Britain. These 

('hiel's did llot, ilHlee(l, rCt'.ognize it: lmt tlti:-; tlocs 
not illyuli,latc thc positiull that such \YaS thc fact. 

TllOsc who live hy tlIe praeti('(' of dislJOl1est arts 
will he slow to a,hllit that thl'\, woul,l hecOIllc hap

pie[, as well as l)L'ttl'l' 1I1t'Il I,), tlll'lIing to }'espedaldc 

lllO(le~ of life; hut tile truLll iB Hot disproved hy UH,ir 
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ellAI'. xx. inscnsihility to it. ::io the illahrattas, ]iYing by dis

turlxmcc alHl p]uIlflcl', might lwlicrc distul'hallce aBel 
p]under to he e.ssentia] to their well-bcillg'; but it 

was 110t tllll:-i essential becallse tlJeir distortc(l moral 

Yimrs Jed them to be]ieye it. The arts of industry 

and peacc arc far better instruments of prosperity 

and Wl'alth than those of rapille; and he must be 

(1ccp]y imbue(1 with the Anti-Britis], prcjllLlice in 

respect to India, \vho can think any \\Tong was iu

fticte(1 u]lon the illahrnttas by attempting to bring 

them to un outw[tnl ouscrnulcc, if not to HIl ill'rul'd 
cOllyiction of tho yulue, of the laws of peace a1l(1 

honesty. The Mahrattas, from the COlIllllcncement 

of their existcnce as a people, ha(1 hecn continually 

(,llgngc(l in tho occupation of plundering; yet they 

htHI acclllllulated no wealth. EvC']' aplll'opri[ltillg to 

themsc]ye.s the property of othcrs, th,'}' "'cre ,'Ycr 

in W:lUt. The ]C,"~OllS of experience, hoy\,cvcl', were 

lost on these nativo freebooters, n~ they li"lInl1y nre 
011 intliyi<1unl crilllillab; and lost they lllust be, not 

less, on him who can maintain o\"cn the possibility 

of the ~lahrattas having hecn illjmed hy thc challge 

'rhich it was the tCll(lcncy of British polic), to ill

trodllcc among thelll. 

The f;11l11 of the nrgmnent that has lJCCIl nilllucl'd 
is this: that the conclusion of tbe trcaty of B""cill 

was expedicnt, awl that it inyolved no yiolatioll of 

rig"ht or justice-that the cOllsef]uellccs \yhich actu
ally t()]]owcd could not bayc been cortain]y fnresc('u, 

though they 1Ilight hayc been nppl'ol.lcIHll'd; but that, 

had tin'}" been fOl'c~e('n, they ought to ha Ye beeu ill-
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cUl'1'od. Passing on to the consideration of tho CIlAP. xx. 
actnal rcsults of the wars which cmme(1, wc fiud, at 
the poriOil at which we haye arrived, ScilHlia and the 

Jhjahof Berar, two of the most dangorous of the ;\Iah-
mtta chieftaius, depriyc,l of cousi,lcrable power and 

dominion, and the latter, "'jth !tis defeated colleague 
II olbr, in flight from the British arms; the Frcnch 
power :1lluihilatc(l; the emperor }'c.scuutl fl'Olll tho 

hands of those who almse,l the possession of his 

porsoll and nominal authority to their own pur-
poscs; a cOllsi(lcrable lllllUhel' of winoI' :-:;tntes bronght 

from under a llomiuioll :HIY<~l'~e to the British go-
vernlllcnt au(l placcd helloath its protcction; the 
British territory not only exte])(1c',l, hut strcngtheuc,l 

awl rendered more defellsible; and the British go-
YCnnllcut assllllling' that position to which the COlll'.'::O 
of eyeuts had long illlpclled it, hut frolll ,,·!tieh the 

weakness ofthose hY"'holll it had heen conducted had 

ke],t it hack-that of the great predOlniliant 1'0\\"01' 

of Iwliu. The accomplishmcnt of this object was 
r050rYo,I for the !"!anjuis 'Vellesky. lIe saw what 

some of his predeecssOl's couhl not or woul,l not 
(liscCl'll-that the Briti:-:h gOyerlllllcnt could llOt., 

either witll safety or ,,-itli liOllOUI', occupy a Sl'C01J(laI'Y 
plaee alllong the states 0[' India-that it lllUst IJC 

first or llothillg-nIlll Ite lI:ul tIle vigoul' awl the 

ahility to ael upon tlw perception. 
The O1"y rational ohjection ('yer taken to his ad

millistl'atioll is ou the gl'fHll1cl of it.':! ('xPClI."(,. But 
if the C'xpell~c he viewed ill t"OIlIlC'etioll \yitlt \dwt 

was achievcd, Hot lllerely of J)['illialll reputatioll, hut 
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CIIAI'. XX. of soli,l advantage, it will be Jonnd to he the ehcapest 
a,lministratioll that eYer existed in IIl,lia. Latterly 
the yicws of tile WHCl'llol'-gcnel'al ,,·cre ill HJlllC de

grce cramped by the repeated o]'(k1's for rctrcllch

mellt recch"ed fr01n hOllie, alld to this Cil'Clllllstance, 

among others, it i~ to be ascribed that tl!c pcrfidy 
of Scindia did Hot llleet prompt and ~igllal rc

tribntion. 

It bas lJccn sai,l that the polic)' of the Marquis 

'Vellcsle), was essentially pacific, and such, in tl'l1th, 
it wns. IIo sOl1g"ht to gathcr the states of India 

Hilder the standard uf thc British gOYCl"lllllcnt, by 
wholll the halallcc was to be held, the peaccable 1'1'0-

tccted, aIHI the ill-disposed restrained. The systcm 
of suhsitlial'Y alliances did not originate ,,-jth him, 
bnt he greatly extended its opcratiOlJ. On this systcm 
~01110 observations hayc Lecll l1uHlc in a former part 

of this work, aIHl though lllHlonbtcdly the t-:ystcm 
is open to objections, it is diflicl1lt to cOllcciyc hy 
what ot]l(l l' llleans, in the existing statc of India, 

peace awl onlcr could be so cllectllally maintained. 

Til one of his dc~patches, after statlng the extent of 

the subsidiary forces slIpported ill ,liifercnt states, 

tlie ~Iarqnis 'V cllesley obsenes :-" The position, 
f':d(~]lt, and eqlliplHC'nt of thb military force, COlll

hilled "'ith tlie priyilegc which the I3ritisli g-o'-cl'lJ
lllCllt pos:--csses of arbitrntillg (liiTercllccs and tlisscn
:--iOllS Ll'twcC'n the scycral :-;tates with which it is 
('onncete,l lJy the uhlig-at ions of alliance, cnahles the 

British power to cOlltrol the causes of that internal 

warfare w1iiell. (ll1rill~ ~n long: a term of .'"eal'~, has 
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,lesolnted Illany of the lllost fertile provinces of ClIAI'. xx. 
India, has occasioned fL constant and hazanlous fluc-
tuation of PO,,'Cl' :ullong the native state's, has en-

couraged a pretlatol'Y awl military spirit tlmoLlg the 

inhabitants, and forllled au incxhaustible source for 

the supply of military advcnturers prepared to join 
tllC standa,",l of auy turhulcnt chieftian for tho pur-
poses of amhition, plunder, 01' rehellion." It Illay 
he added, that the indirect eftect of Emopean prin-

ciples and hahits of thought, acting upon natives of 
iliflncllcc awl authority thl'onglt the representatives 

of the British govcrll1ncnt, cannot fail to he hene-
ficial, although the ,Ievelopclllcnt Illay he slo\\". 
-, This cmpirc," says Sir .J ohn l\Ialeohll, speakiug of 

that of Great Britain in India, " though raised hy 
the opcration of Illauy amI various causes, has been 

chiefly csta hiished, alll.lmust he cOllstantly maintained, 
hy the sword. But though we must continue to 
gOYCrll as conqnerors, it is our (luty to make Olll' 

rule a Lcuefit to mankiwl, aw1 to carry among 

those WhOUl \\"e have subllued the hlessings of poace, 

knowledge, and improvement in all the arts of civi-
lized lifo; awl at that stage ,,"hich our power in 
lllllia has attainod, wo shallprohahly find the accolll-
plishmont of such an ohject casier nllllmore conducive 

to OUI" authority tbn all the wars allll contests ill 
which a selfish and neutral policy can eve I" inv·olve 
our noighbours." He a,l<1s-" There woultl hardly 

appear to he a greatcr or more noble ohject for the 
exercise of human wisdom, or onc Illore worthy of all 
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eIlAl'. XX. tIle attention of" great state, than that of establish
iIlg awl muintailling', through t]w action of its ill Au
CIlCO aIHI power, ullion awl tranquillity oyor a COIl

sidcrable portion of the glohe; awl of hrillging to 

!lations 'Y!10111 it fOllnd illro}yed ill cOlltinua} dis
cord and \rar, the blessings of harmollY and peace." 

These were the yiews ;worred and aded upon by the 

Marquis "T ellesley. On the suspension of hostilities 
with Scintlia and the Hajah of Derm, he matle the 
fol1o\ring' obscl'yations in reply to a congratulatory 

address from the inhabitants of Calcutta :--" In the 
termination of hostilities my solicitude has becn 

directed to the important purpose of eOccting a 
general pacification of India on principles of reci

procal justice and moderation. The porrer, reputa
tion, amI ,Iignit)' of the British elllPire in India 
rrill derire additional secnrity aIHI lustre from the 
establishment of peace all(1 good order among the 
nntire states. In the tlecline of iutrinsic stren;th 

inferior states ilia)', perhaps, huyc guincll a tcmpo
rary safety hy fomenting the lliscorll of contiguous 

PO\YCl's. In any extrelllity such a poliey is unwar

rantable and disgraceful, nor can perlllanent repose 

Lc secnrell UpOll such precarious foundations in the 
actual condition of this empire. I am hapP!' to 
declare that the concord of tlte cstaLlisltctl native 

state,s, the indcpelldence of their separate authorities, 

the internal peace of their respectiyc dOlllillions, and 

tlte trallljnillity [(JIll happiness of their respectiYe 
on Ljeets, will tcnd to confirlll and to fortify the 
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power and reSOUI'ces of the British gOVCl'nnlcnt, and CHAP. XX. 

lllu~t constitute the most desirable objects of the 
l3l'iti~h policy in Illtha." 

\Vhilc the prccclling pages were passing' through 

the press, the hand of death rCllloycd beyond the 
reach of carth]y pl'ai:-,e 01' censure the grcat lllall 

\\"hose policy they arc designed to illustratc. IIc 
had smvived thc cycn!s in which he "'as the chiof 
actor so 101lg, that evell during his 1ife those eycuts 

conld be contelllpl:tted "'ith that calln sobriety of 
judgment whieh (listaIl<.'c ouly call ensure. He is lIOW 

llumbered with hi~ predecessors, and the voice of 

public gratitude, tardily aroused, but powerfully 

exertcd, f~l1iS upon an cal' llllCOllscious of its llttCI'
fUlce. 

The judgment of the authOl' of this work upon 

the chief acb of thc Marr]uis IV cHesley's adlllilli~
tmtioll has been so freely amI so freljuent]y ex
pressoe] in the eomso of the narrativc, that it can 

scal'cc1y be nece:-;~:1l'y to elltcr at large illto allY 
further discussion of those acts; and had the life of 

the revered statesman bl'Pll Junger spared, the YO

InDIC would have endce] with the \\,onb above e}llOte,] 

from himself. His dcath seoms to call I()I' a few 
remarks upon his character; nnLl though it i:;; a 

painful task to sit ill juclglllCnt upon a lllig-hty ~l'il'it 

\\'hich has Rcm'cely left its earthly tenement, the 

authol' docs not fccl justified in declining it. 
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The nnrimlle" hrillialll'Y of the ,\lar'llli5 Welles

Icy's admilli:..;tl':ltioll hns perhaps tellilc'd to Ol)Selll'C 

tllC rarc 'illalities which 10'] to its Sllf'Cess. Thc first 

of' those qualities was his cxtraonliLlary f-agneity. 

1 [e saw the trill' positioll of the British goYc],]llllellt 

ill Illtlia-a yi."ioll "'itlthcl(l Hot Ollly fl'{JlIl lli~ pre
dceessors, bllt from lii:-:; cOlltempornrics. It is COill

mOil to say of the grL';lt milHb whose gellius stalld::-; 

()ut ill bold relief allliLl univcrsal tamencs:-" tbat they 

arc bcyow.1 tllcir age; and if eyer t hi.~ were true 

uf Iiying man, it is of the :\Iar'luis \V cllesley. IIis 

lIIillll was not leel captiyc hy words-it '''as 1I0t to 

he trnmmcllcd by conyentiolla[ ol'iniom. lIc nci

ther gave crellencc to the l'l'eyailing cant of his 

time on the subject of I'l<lia, nor afleeted to giYC 

nodcllcc to it; ""'[ this leaus to the not icc of an

otlier striking point of his character-the Illanly 

ho1,]ness "'ith which hc ayowe(1 and maintained 

opinions not 1ightly forlllc',1, and which he therefure 

felt ,,'ere not. lightly to bc abandoned. 

The vigour "'ith which he carried into action the 

great plans 'rhieh hj~ genius suggested i:; scarcely 

Ie" ],olllaIlahlc thall his sagacity. "'hellresohed 

to strike a blow at :lI:'so]'o, he was lllet. hy difli

culties whiell ordinary lllillelS would hayc ,1l'elllcLl 
insuperable. Ill' ,lctcl'lnine,1 that they should he 

OYC'l"C01llC', and they "-Cl'l' overCOlllC'. The same 
(letcrll1illatioll of purpose-tIw ~allle llll:-;lll'illking 
l'nCl'gy, are lllflnifc~tc(l iH hi:; trall~nction::; with .Arent, 

with Oll,k with till' Peishwa. alll1 indeed in all the 

pri1l<:ipal acb of lIb gnH:l'llIHl.'llt. Like all trIll." 
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grcat mcn, he was lIot the :-:1nyf' of cirf'1I1llstallc('s- CHAP. xx. 

he lllfl.llc cil'('ul11stallccs promot.e his purposes. 

ElIlinent talents nrc a hlcssing' or a curse alike to 

their possessor alHl to the worl,l, arr'ording' to th,' 
nse 1II,vle of tl10m. Those of the i\Iarqnis \Vell"s
ley "'crc inYariauly directed to the highest an,! hest 
ends-the promotion of pence, of the intcrcsts of 
the two countries with whirl! he WfiS conccrncll, 

\,ith one uy uirth and with both hy ofllee-alld to 
the happiness of mankind. lIe lai,! in India the 
foundations of peace alHl incl'cflsiEg prosperity, and 

if the supel'stl'ueilll'C wcrc not compktctl ill accol'41-

[UlCC "dth the original desigll, the crime rests 011 
the hea,!s of others. 

It is not less relllarkaulc than !:mdaulc that a mind 
so vigorous uDll detCl'111inc(1 ~llOlild. ill the cxercise 

of almost boundless power, have ueen kcpt in COll

stant subjection to the dictates of justice. That he 
thns \,ithstood the telllptations of his position is a 
proof of the possession of moral strength propor

tionell to his intellectual auility. 
To his <1isintcl'cstedllcSS it is perhaps less necessary 

to advert, as the sordid yiccs nrc rarely assnciated 
with gellius; but thc unhappy cxample of ~01l10 of 

his predecessors justifies Rome noticc of llis IHll'ity 

in this respect. They grasJled at wealth, with little 
regard to the mean:.; hy which it was 10 he nccpJil'cd, 

or to the impntations whieh tliey lIlip;lit incnr. !fe 
Oll one extraordinary occasioll r('coil(~(l from the ac
ceptance of a Jal'ge Rlllll t(,llllrn'd to hi1ll unde}' 

eircUlllst::l1lCl':'; whieh would. to lll()~t mind...;, Imyl' 
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CIIAp. XX. "ppeal'e'] to jllstifY it, l'eeeipt, bllt which \rel'e not 

,--nch as ('Hold ~atisjy tlw :;;(')lsitiyc hOllolll' which 

on'l' governed billl. The killg, ill the exercise of 

Ili:'i l'l'rl'ogati\'c of di:-:posing of prize, klll ,lctcl'

llIille/] to allot to tll(.~ gOVCI'IlOl'-gelll'ral a 11ll11cll'cll 

t1toll:-ialJel pCIIIl](ls frolll the fruits of the eflptlll'(> of 

SCl'illgal'atall1; lmt tl10 royal fa,Yonr "'as (leelill(~d, 

llCC:1nSC he for whose bellefit it was intended ,rollbl 

llot l'micl, himself at the eX)I""'c of the lmlye 

lllen ,,"hose 5\\"0)'(ls had won for Ids aIHI tlH~il' COUIl

try so 11(1)le a conquest. 

The same delicac), which lerl hilll to decline his 

SOYl'l'eign's bOimty "-as mflllifl'~tl'(l aftel' his n:tlll'il 

to Englancl, in his steady refusal to accept officl" 

tII011';}' rCl'l'atc'dly prossed upon him, :-':0 long as the 

malignant dIal'gcs made against ltim wcrc SllS

p"llrlcr1 nycl' hi, head. IIe lrcl,l that a Illall against 

,rllOm snch impntations wcrc aAoat ought not tn 

lmye place in hi, :\lajesty\ cOlll]('ik Whell they 

fell to the grolll1el, he I'c~ulily retllrncel to the sel'

yi('c of his conntry. 

III (1c'scrilJing' the characters of great mCll, thc 

!-:I'cek of lllllllan infirmity) wllich is to he found ill 

all, should not he jl:lssed OYCI'. The :\Ial'fjuis IV d

let'lcy was amlJitiollS; hut his nmhition Rong-ht grn

tification not in mere personal aggrandizemPlIt, hut 

ill connecting his o"'n fumc with tlwt of the land 

to which he belongeel, and of the gOYl'l'llll1Cnt which 

ltc [ulministCl'cel; - ill thc diffusiol1 of SOllllel and 

liberal kllowlerlgp, an(l the extension of' the mealls 

of happincss amollg millioll." of mcn who knew 
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not his persoll, alld some of thc1I1 ~(·ftl'c('ly his CIIAl). xx. 

name. That name is, ho\\"cyel', :-;tullIpcfl for ("'cr 

011 thcir hi~tory. The British GoycrulIlcut in TllClia 

lllay pass away-its aurntioll, as far as human lllenns 

arc cOlleerncd, will (10PC1U1 on the dcgl'c() in whieh 

the polic)' of tho Marqni< \V cllc,lcy i, lllaintainor! 

or ahalldollerl-hnt whato\-cr its fate, or tho longth 

of its existcllce, the llUlile nlHl lllClIlOl'Y of the grC'at-

est s;t.atl'smfln by whom it was ever administered arc 

imperi,hahlc_ 

EX II OF VOLUJ\IE IT!. 

I'rintl'd by J. L. Cox'" "ONS, 7;'. Great 911(,('1) Strc('1, 
Lill{·o1n's.lml Fi('hls. 




